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INTRODUCTION 

THE name of "Apostolic Fathers" is so firmly 
established by usage that it will certainly never be 
abandoned; but it is not altogether a satisfactory 
title for the collection of writings to which it is 
given. It m81lns that the writers in question may 
be supposed to have had personal knowledge of some 
of the Apostles, but not actually to have belonged 
to their number. Thus, for instance, Clement and 
Hermas are reckoned as disciples of St. Paul, and 
Polycarp as a disciple of St. John. It is not, 
however, always possible to maintain this view: 
Barnabas, to whom one of these writings is ascribed, 
was not merely a disciple of the Apostles, but 
belonged to their actual number, and the Didache 
claims in its title to belong to the circle of "the 
Twelve." It should also be noted that the title 
does not represent any ancient tradition : there are 
no traces of any early collection of "Apostolic 
Fathers,'' and each of them has a separate literary 
history. 

There is very little important difference in the 
text of any of the more recent editions; but various 
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INTRODUCTION 

discoveries of new MSS. and versions enable the 
text to be improved in detail from time to time. 
This is especially the case with I. Clement and 
Hermas. 

For the purposes of the present publication the 
text has been revised, but it has not been possible 
to give critical notes unless the evidence was so 
balanced that more than one reading was capable of 
defence. 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF CLEMENT 
TO THE CORINTHIANS 

THE writing which has always been known by this 
name is clearly, from internal evidence, a letter sent 
by the church of Rome to the church of Corinth in 
consequence of trouble in the latter community which 
had led to the deposition of certain Presbyters. The 
church of Rome writes protesting against this 
deposition, and the partizanship which has caused it. 

The actual name of the writer is not mentioned in 
the letter itself: indeed, it clearly claims to be not the 
letter of a single person but of a church. Tradition, 
however, has always ascribed it to Clement, who was, 
according to the early episcopal lists,1 the third or 
fourth bishop of Rome during the last decades of the 
first century. There is no reason for rejecting this 
tradition, for though it is not supported by any 
corroborative evidence in its favour there is nothing 
whatever against it. 

Nothing certain is known of Clement; but from the 
amount of pseudepigraphic literature attributed to 
him it is probable that he was a famous man in his 
own time. Tradition has naturally identified him 
with the Clemf'nt who is mentioned in Philippians iv. 3. 

1 See Ha.mack, ChrD'llologie, i. pp. 70-230. 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

A Clement is also mentioned in the Shepherd of 
Hennas, Vis. ii. 4, 3, in which it is stated that it was 
his duty to write to other churches. This certainly 
points to a Clement in Rome exercising the same 
functions as the writer of I. Clement ; but Hermas is 
pro!iably somewhat later than I. Clement, and the 
refrrence may be merely a literary device based on 
knowledge of the earlier book. 

More complicated and more interesting are sug
gestions that Clement may be identified or at least 
connected with Titus Flavius Clemens,a distinguished 
Roman of the imperial Flavian family. This Titus 
Flavius Clemens was in 95 A.D. accused of treason 
or impiety (d8EOTIJs) by Domitian, his cousin, owing, 
according to Dio Cassius, to his Jewish proclivities. 
He was put to death and his wife, Domitilla, was 
banished. There is no proof that he was really a 
Christian, but one of the oldest catacombs in Rome 
is supposed to have belonged to Domitilla, and 
certainly was connected with this family. It is not 
probable that T. Flavius Clemens was the writer of 
I. Clement, but it is an attractive and not improbable 
hypothesis that a slave or freedman of the Flavian 
family had the name of Clemens, and held a high 
position in the Christian community at Rome. 

The date of L Clement is fixed by the following 
considerations. It appears from chapter 5 to be later 
than the persecution in the time of Nero, and from 
chapters 42-44 it is clear that the age of the apostles 
is regarded as past. It can therefore scarcely be 
older than 75-80 A.D. On the other hand chapter 44 
speaks of presbyters who were appointed by the 
apostles and were still alive, and there is no trace of 
any of the controversies or persecutions of the second 
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I. CLEMENT 

century. It is therefore probably not much later 
than 100 A.D. Ifit be assumed that chapter 1, which 
speaks of trouble and perhaps of persecution, refers 
to the time of Domitian, it can probably be dated as 
c. 96 A.D.; but we know very little about the alleged 
persecution in the time of Domitian, and it would 
not be prudent to decide that the epistle cannot be 
another ten or fifteen years later. It is safest to say 
that it must be dated between 75 and 110 A.o.; but 
within these limits there is a general agreement 
among critics to regard as most probable the last 
decade of the first century. 

The evidence for the text of the epistle is as 
follows:-

The Codex Alexandrinus, a Greek uncial of the 
fifth century in the British Museum, contains the 
whole text with the exception of one page. It can 
be consulted in the photographic edition of the 
whole codex published by the Trustees of the 
British Museum. 

The Codex Consiantinopolitanus, a Greek minuscule 
written by Leo the Notary in 1056 A.O. and 
discovered by Bryennius in Constantinople in 1875 ; 
it also contains the second epistle of Clement, the 
epistle of Barnabas, the Didache, and the interpo
lated text (see pp. 167 ff.) of the epistles of Ignatius. 
A photographic edition of the text is given in 
Lightfoot's edition of Clement. 

The Syriac version, extant in only one MS. written 
in 1169 A.D. and now in the Library of Cambridge 
University (MS. add. 1700) ; the date of this version 
fa unknown, but it is probably not early, and may 
perhaps best be placed in the eighth century. A 
collation is given in Lightfoot's edition, and the text 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

has been published in full by R. H. Kennett (who 
took up the material of the late Prof. Bensley) in 
The EpiJ·tles of St. Clement to the Corinthian., in Sgriac, 
London, 1899. 

The Latin version, also extant in only one MS 
which formerly belonged to the Monastery of 
Florennes, and is now in the Seminary at Namur. 
The MS. was probably written in the eleventh cen
tury, but the version which it represents is extremely 
ancient. It seems to have been used by Lactantius, 
and may perhaps be best regarded as a translation 
of the late second or early third century made in 
Rome. The text was published in 1894 by Dom 
Morin in Anecdota Maredsolana vol. 2 as S. Clementis 
Romani ad Corinthios versio Latina antiquissima. 

The Coptic version is extant in two MSS., neither 
complete, in the Akhmimic dialect. The older and 
better preserved is MS. orient, fol. 3065 in the 
Konigliche Bibliothek in Berlin. This is a beautiful 
Papyrus of the fourth century from the famous 
'White monastery' of Shenute. It was published 
in 1908 by C. Schmidt in Texte und Untersuchungen, 
xxxii. I as Der erste Clemensbrief in altkoptischer 
tJbersetzung. The later and more fragmentary MS. 
is in Strassburg and was published in 1910 by 
F. Rosch as Bruchstuclce des I. Clemenshriefes ; it 
probably was written in the seventh century. 

Besides these MSS. and Versions exceptionally 
valuable evidence is given by numerous quotations 
in the Stromateis of Clement of Alexandria (flor. c. 
200 A.n.). It is noteworthy that I. Clement appears 
to be treated by Clement of Alexandria as Scripture, 
and this, especially in connection with its position 
in the codex Alexandrinus and in the Strassburg 
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I. CLEMENT 

Coptic MS., where it is directly joined on to the 
canonical books, suggests that at an early period in 
Alexandria and Egypt I. Clement was regarded as 
part of the New Testament. 

The relations subsisting between these authorities 
for the text have not been finally established, but it 
appears clear that none of them can be regarded as 
undoubtedly superior to the others, so that any 
critical text is necessarily eclectic. At the same 
time there is very little range of variation, and the 
readings which are in serious doubt are few, and, as 
a rule, unimportant. 

The symbols employed in quoting the textual 
evidence are as follows :-
A= Codex Alexandrinus. 
C = Codex Constantinopolitanus. 
L = Latin Version. 
S = Syriac Version. 
K = Coptic Version (Kb= the Berlin MS., Ks = the 

Strassburg MS.). 
Clem= Clement of Alexandria, 
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KAHMENTO~ 

IlPO~ KOPIN8IOY~ A 

'H €/CICA'Y)Ut,a TOV 0eov 11 7rapot!COVUa 'Proµ,'f/V Tfj 
EKKA.YJUi£J, TOV 0Eofnfi Trapouco6uy K6ptv0ov, ,c";.,,'Y}
TOt<, i/"{tauµhot', EV 0eA17µ,aTt Beov OtQ, TOV ,cvpiov 
17µ,wv 'I'fJUOV Xpt<ITOV, xapt<; vµ:iv ,eai elp17v17 a,7ri) 
7ravT01CpaTopo<; Beov ~ta ·1.,,uov Xpt<ITOV 'ITA1]-
0vv0d,,,,. 

! 

1. ~la Tit<; alcpvtOlov<; ,cal, €7raAA~Xov<; "f€VO
µ,tva<, 17µ'iv uvµcpopd<, ,cat 7r€pt7rTWU€t'>,1 /3paotov 
voµf,(oµ,ev €7rt<1'Tpocpnv 7r€7rOtiJU8at 7r€pt TWV E'TT"t
tYJTOVµevwv Trap' VJJ,tll 7rpa"f/J,<),TWV, {Jlya'Tr1]TO[, Tf'J<; 
T€ ,lA.AoTp[a<; ,cat, fev,,,<; TO£<; €!CMICTO£<; TOV 0eov, 
µ,tapa<; Kat avoufov <ITllU€W', ~11 o).,{,7a 7rp6uw7ra 
7rp07r€Ti'] ,cal avflcfo,,, iJ7rapxol/Ta eli; TOUOVTOV 
-' ' 'f:: I U \ , \ aTrovota<; e~e,cavuav, wuTe TO ueµ,vov ,cat 7rept-

(36'1JTOV ,cat 7racrtv av0pw7rOt<; atlar'fO/TT"'YJTOV ovoµa 
vµ,&v µE"{aAw<; fJXa<r<p'fJJJ,'YJ0iJvat. 2. T[<; 'Y°'P 7rapeTrt
or,µ,17ua<, 7rpor; vµa<; Tnv 7ravap€TOV Kat /3e/3aia,v 
iJµwv 7r{unv Otl!C eOoKiµ,a,uev; T1JV TE uwcf:,pova 
,cai €7rt€t!C'Y} ev Xpt<rT{j> evue/3etav Otl!C eBavµ,a,uev ; 
,ml, TO µE"{aA07rp€7r~<; Ti']<, cptAogevlai; vµwv r,Oor; 
01/IC e,c17pvgev; ,cat T~V TeM[av ,ml, aucf:,a'),:Fj "fVWUtv 

1 C reads ,r•pt11'Tci.11'"r which L perhaps represent;s by 
impedimenta, and Knopf QQCApts this, 
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THE FIRST EPISTLE OF CLEMENT 
TO THE CORINTHIANS 

THE Church of God which sojourns in Rome to the Salutation. 

Church of God which sojourns in Corinth, to those 
who are called and sanctified by the will of God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Grace and peace 
from God Almighty be multiplied to you through 
Jesus Christ. 

I 

1. OwrNo to the sudden and repeated mis- Rea,so':1 for 
fortunes and calamities 1 which have befallen us dol_ay m , writing 
we consider that our attention has been somewhat 
delayed in turning to the questions disputed 
among you, beloved, and especially the abominable 
and unholy sedition, alien and foreign to the elect 
of God, which a few rash and self-willed persons 
have made blaze up to such a frenzy that your 
name, venerable and famous, and worthy as it 
is of all men's love, has been much slandered, 
2. For who has stayed with you without making The ancient 

proof of the virtue and stedfastness of your faith ? ~"c;;;~f~ 
Who has not admired the sobriety and Christian 
gentleness of your piety ? Who has not reported 
your character so magnificent in its hospitality ? 
And who has not blessed your perfect and secure 

1 Or, with K.nopf's text "critical circumstances." 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

o{JI{ eµard,purl'.V ; 3. a,7rpoUCO'TT'OAi]µ'TT'TCO', rydp 
'lrllV'Ta €'1T'Ol€l,'T€ Kai ev 'TOI,<; voµlµotc; 'TOV 0€0V €'1T'O

p€!!€U0€, il'TT'OTauuoµevot 'TOI,<; iJryouµ€VOl<; vµwv, r;;al 
nµi]v 'Ti]V r<:a0i]N:OUUaV ll'1T'OV€µov'T€', 'TOI,<; 7rap' vµ'i,v 
7rpea/3uT€pot<;' vsot<; T€ µhpta r;;al <r€µ,va vol'.'iv 
€7r€7p€7r€'T€' ryuvai~£v 7€ €V aµ,wµrp tcal ueµvfi r;;at 
a7vfi UUV€L0i](T€£ 'TT'O,V'Ta €'1rt'T€MtV 1rapri7ry€AMT€, 
<rTepryov(Ta<; tca0'f/N:OV'TCO', 'TOV<; &vopac; EaV'TWV' lv 'T€ 

T<p r;;avovt 'T'YJ', imoTaryi'J<; U7rapxov(Ta', Tti r;;aTa 'TOV 
olr;;ov ueµ,vw<; olr;;ouprye'i,v €0t0a(Tr;;€TE, 'TT'ltVU (1'(0-

cppovovua<;. 

JI 

1. ITavTE<; T€ E'Ta'TT'EtVOfppovet'T€. Jl,'l]S~v a).,al;'o
veu6µevot, U7rOTauu6µevot µ,aXAov ~ v1roTao-uovTE<;, 

Act" 20, B5 {:owv OtOOV'TE<; 'q Aaµf3avoVT€',, 'TOI,', ecpoolot<; 'TOV 
Xpunov 1 aptcovµevot, r;;at 1rpouexovT6<; 'TOV<; AO"fOV<; 

> ~, ,~, I ,,l ~ ,_1 
auTov €7rtµE"'w<; eveuTepvurµ,evot ,1Te TOt<; O''TT'"'Ul'f-
XVOt<;, r;;al, Tti 7ra011µ,aTa avTOV ,;jv 7rpo ocp0a).,µwv 
bµwv. 2. oihco<; elpiJV'YJ f3a0e'i,a r;;al, At7rapa 
€0€00TO 7rautv r;;at atcopEO''TO<; 7r00o<; el<; arya
Bo7rodav, tcal 'lrA?JP'YJ', 'TT"VEVµ,aTO<; &,ryfou er;;xuut<; 
€'Tri, mfvra<; eryiv€TO' 3. µ,euro£ 'TE ou[a<; f3ouAi'J<;, 
EV a,ya0fi 7rfo0uµiq, µ,er' €VO'€f3ov<; 7r€7T"Ot0i]ueco<; 
€~€'T€LV€7€ ra<; xeZpa<; vµ,rov 7rpO<; 'TOV 'lraVror;;paTopa 
0€oV, i,r;;ereVOVT€<; av'TOV iAEw<,2 ,yev€u0at, er 'Tt ar;;ovTE,;; 
iJµri-p7€T€, 4. ary<i>v ~v uµ,'i,v iJµEpa<; T€ Kat VUK'TO<; 
v1rep 7r(1,(]''f/', Tij<; aoe),.,cpoT'Y}'TO<;, el<; 'TO uwteu0at Jl,l'.'T, 

1 ®••• " of God " is read by A. 
I f.\EC.,J' 0. 



I. CLEMENT, 1. 2-11. 4 

knowledge? 3. For you did all things without respect 
of persons, and walked in the laws of God, obedient 
to your rulers, and paying all fitting honour to the 
older among you. On the young, too, you enjoined 
temperate and seemly thoughts, and to the women 
you gave instruction that they should do all things 
with a blameless and seemly and pure conscience, 
yielding a dutiful affection to their husbands. And 
you taught them to remain in the rule of obedience 
and to manage their households with seemliness, in 
all circumspection. 

II 

I. ANn you were all humble-minded and in no 
wise arrogant, yielding subjection rather than 
demanding it, « giving more gladly than receiving," 
satisfied with the provision of Christ, and paying 
attention to his words you stored them up carefully 
in your hearts, and kept his sufferings before your 
eyes. 2. Thus a profound and rich peace was given to 
all, you had an insatiable desire to do good, and the 
Holy Spirit was poured out in abundance on you all, 
3. You were full of holy plans, and with pious 
confidence you stretched out your hands to Almighty 
God in a passion of goodness, beseeching him to be 
merciful towards any unwilling sin. 4. Day and night 
you strove on behalf of the whole brotherhood 

II 



Tit. s, 1 

Prov. 7, 8 

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

Aeovr; 1 tcat CTVV€l0~(1'€(J)<; 2 TOV apt0 µ6v TWV €ICA€ICTW11 
avTOV. 5. elXitcptve'ir; ,ea/, a,cepatoi 'IJ'T€ ,ea/, aµv17ui
,ca,cot el, aA.A.~A.ovr;. 6. waua tTTIXtTtr; ,ca1, wav uxlu
µ,a #oeA.VKT(JV 'ljv vµ'iv. €'1rt To'ir; wapawTwµautv TWV 
7rA.'Y}U£ov mev0e'iT€" TIZ VCTTep17µ,a-ra avTWV rota 
l,cp[veTe. 'l. aµ,emµEA.TJTOl 'ljTe €7r£ 'TrlXtT'{/ OJYa0o-
w-oda, lTotµ,ot elc; 1rfiv lpryov arya06v. 8. Ty 

'1 \QI -. I I 7ravapenp ,cat CT€tJa(J"µMp 'TrO/\,VrHq, KEICOUf.1,1Jf.1,€VOl 
'TrltV'Ta lv T<p cp6#rp avTOV €7rETEA.ElTE" TIZ 1rpou
TaryµaTa Kal TIZ CtlCatwµaTa TOV 1wp£ov €'Tri, TIZ 
7rh.lXTTJ Tijr; ,capoiar; vµwv lrycypa7rTO. 

III 

Daut. S2, 15 1. ITfiua Mea Kal 7rA.aTvuµ,6r; lo60T) vµ'iv, ,ea{, 
l1reTe>i,lu0r; T6 ryerypaµµ,€vov· ~Ecparyev ,cat l1rtev, 
Kai, €'1T"M'T'VV0"}, ,ca1, €'1raxvv0,,,, ,ca1, a1reA.a1C'TlUEV 
o 'T/'Ya'Tr'Y}f.l,lvor;. 2. l,c TOVTOV ,ij>i,or; fCal cp06vor;, 
!Cal lpir;, ,ea/, UTaUtr;, Otroryµ,6r; ,cat alCaTatTTauta, 

Is. 8, 5 

Is. 69, 14 

7r6"X.eµ,or; ,cat alxµa"'A-rouia. 3. oihror; e'Tr'ff'Ylp0TJuav 
e y , \ , , , ir ,tt-, I: , , , 

Ol anµ,ot €'TT"£ TOV<; evnµovr;, Ol aoo50l €7rl TOV<; 
, <;:, ff: f >I ,I., ' \ \ ,I., f ' I €V0050Vr;, Ol a't'povec; E'Trl TOV<; .,,poviµovr;, Ol V€0l 
€'Tri, TOVr; 7rpeu#vTepovr;. 4. Sta TOVTO 7r6ppro 
lf-'TrECTTlV iJ OttcatoUVV'ff ,ea/, elp~v17, lv T<p a7roA.t'1rl!'iv 
ltcatTTOV 'T(JV . <J>6#ov TOV 0eov ,ea/, lv TV 7r{1net 
avTOV aµff'A,vro7rijuat, µ17Se lv To'ir; voµiµot<; TWV 

1 8lov5 C. 
2 This must be corrttpt: avvo.,c 9-/iaewi is perhaps the best 

emen,lation. 
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I. CLEMENT, 11. 4-m. 4 

that the number of his elect should be saved 
with mercy and compassion.1 5. You were sincere 
and innocent, and bore no malice to one another. 
6. All sedition and all schism was abominable to you, 
You mourned over the transgressions of your neigh
bours ; you judged their shortcomings as your own. 
7. You were without regret in every act of kind
ness, "ready unto every good work." 8. You were 
adorned by your virtuous and honourable citizenship 
and did all things in the fear of God. 2 The 
commandments and ordinances of the Lord were 
" written on the tables of your heart." 

III 

1. ALL glory and enlargrment was given to you, Tho 
and that which was written was fulfilled, "My : 0c~~:tr, 
Beloved ate and drank, and he was enlarged and waxed 
fat and kicked." 2. From this arose jealousy and 
envy, strife and sedition, persecution and disorder, 
war and captivity. 3. Thus "the worthless" rose 
up " against those who were in honour," those of 
no reputation against the renowned, the foolish 
against the prudent, the "young against the old." 
4. For this cause righteousness and peace are far 
removed, while each deserts the fear of God and the 
eye of faith in him has grown dim, and men walk 
neither in the ordinances of his commandments nor 

1 The .MS. reading means "conscience," which gives no 
~ense_. i'here is also a variani in the previous word : the 
mfer1or MS. (C) reads "fear" instead of " mercy." 

~ "God" is found only in L ; the other authorities have 
"his fear;' but the meaning is plain. 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

-rrpocna,yµ,aTWV airrou 7r0p€V€<J"0at, JJ,'Y/0€ 7rOA£T€1JE
<J"0ai Ka Ta TO Ka0f/KOV T<p X pl<TT(j,, &>,.Ad {Ka<J"TOV 
/3aSlseiv /CaTli Tit'> Jm0uµla .. Tijr;; KapUa, aVTOV 
TYJ', '7T'OV1Jpa.,, S'YJAOV &ot/COV /Cat a<Te/3ij aV€tAT}cpchai,, 

Wlsd. 2, 24 St' OU Ka£ 0avaTO', el<TijA0ev eli, 'T'()V /CO<Tfl,OV, 

IV 

Gen. 4, 3-8 1. I'erypa7rTat ,ydp oihw.,· Kal €,Y€V€TO µ,e0' 
fJµ,e.pa'>, ~V€,YIC€V Kaiv a?TO TWV Kap?TWV T'YJ', 'Y'Y/'> 
0v<Tlav Trj, 0elj, Kal., A(3eJ\, ~V€"fKEV Ka£ avToi, a?To 
TWV 7rpWTOTO/CWV TWV 7Tpo(3aTWV tca£ <L7TO TWV 
<J"T€tiTwv avTWV, 2. /Cal €7T€l0€V o 0eor;; €7rl "A(3e"X. 
,cd €7T£ TOI,', owpot'> avTOV, €7T£ 0€ Kaiv /Ca£ €7T£ 
Ta'ir;; 0v<Tlai., avTov ov 7rpo<T€<TXEV, 3. Ka), e'Av
?T1]0'Y/ Kaiv Alav 1'a£ UVV€7T€U€V T{j, 7rpouwmp 
UVTOV, 4. tcal el?TEV o 0eor;; 7rpor;; Kaiv· 'IvaTi 
7repi)w7ror;; e,yevov, !€al tvaTi <J"VV€7T€<J"€V TO 7rpO<TW-
7TOV <J"OV ; OVIC eav op0wr;; 7rpO<TEV€"flCTJ'>, op0w., 0€ 
µJ, OtEATJr;;, {iµ,apT€'> ; 5. rJ<TVXa<Tov· 7rpcir;; <Te fJ 
<LTt'O<J"TflO'P~ avTOu, tcal <TV &pfetr;; aVTOV, 6. tcal 
el?T€V Kaiv 7rp0'>., A/3e). TDV aOeAtpov avTOV" Aie).,-
0wµ,ev el.. TO ?T€oiov. /€a£ €,Y€V€TO iv T/j, eivat avTOV', 
€V T/j, Tt'Eoi<p, av€<TT'YJ Kaiv €7rl ,, A/3e'A, TOV aOeAcpov 

> ~ \ ) / ' I 7 C ~ > <:- "\ ,I, I avTOV ,cat aTr€/CTEtV€V aVTOV, . opa-re, ao€1\,'t'o~, 
(ijAO', !€a£ tp06vor;; aoeAcpoiCTOVLav l<:aT€tprya<TaTO, 

Gen.27,4lff. 8. Otli (ijXo<, () ?TaT~P i/µwv 'la,c6J/3 (LT['€0pa (LT['() 
Gen. S7 7TpO<TOJ7rOU 'Ho-av TOV aoeX<pov aVTOV, 9. (17)\.or;; 

, I 'I ',I, I 0 I <:- 0 ~ \ f.Tt'Ol1JCT€V W<1''YJ't' p,f.Xpt avaTOV OtWX 'l'}Vat /Cat 
µixpi oovXela., el<Ye'A,0e'iv. 10. sfJXor;; tpv,ye'iv 71vary-
1Ca<Tev Mwii<Yijv aTr<> ?Tpot1"W7rOV <Papa6J /3aCTtA€W~ 
Al,yv'TT'TOU €V T<f' a/COU<J"C(.t avTOV ll7TO TOV oµocp6Aov· 
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I. CLEMENT, m. 4-rv. 10 

use their citizenship worthily of Christ, but each 
goes according to the lusts of his wicked heart, and 
has revived the unrighteousness and impious envy, 
by which also "death came into the world." 

IV 

1. Fon it is written thus:-" And it came to pass E"!'mplea 

ft . d h ea· ffi d G d of Jealousy. a er certam ays t at m o ere to o a Cain and 

sacrifice of the fruits of the earth, and Abel himself Abel 

also offered of the first-born of the sheep and of their 
fat. 2 And God looked on Abel and his gifts, but he 
had no respect to Cain and his sacrifices. 3. And 
Cain was greatly grieved and his countenance fell. 
4. And God said to Cain, Why art thou grieved, and 
why is thy countenance fallen? If thou offeredst 
rightly, but didst not divide rightly, didst thou not 
sin? 1 5. Be still : he shall turn to thee, and thou 
shalt rule over him. 6. And Cain said to Abel his 
brother, Let us go unto the plain. And it came to 
pass that, while they were in the plain, Cain rose up 
against Abel his brother and slew him." 7. You see, 
brethren,-jealousy and envy wrought fratricide. 
8. Through jealousy our father Jacob ran from the Jaccbe.nd 
" • Eeau 1ace of Esau his brother. 9. Jealousy made Joseph Joseph 

to be persecuted to the death, and come into slavery. 
10. Jealousy forced Moses to fly from the face of Moses 

Pharaoh, King of Egypt, when his fellow countryman 
1 

_ 'l'his is unintelligible, and does not agree with the Hebrew, 
Which is also nnintelligible. It is dealt with at length in all 
<Jomme,:taries on Genesis, 
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l!btod. s,' 14 Tl<; ue 1ta'T€U'T'YJC16V 1tpt'T~V ,,, OtltaCT'T~V erf>' ;,µwv ; 
µ,~ ave'Xe'iv µe. UV 0i'Xei<;, 8v 'Tp67roV av€WI.€<; '-x0~<; 

Num. I~ 'TOV Alrr(J'Tr'TtOV ; 11. Ota l;fjXo,; 'Aap@v ,ea, 
Mapii:tµ, 1Eoo Tij<; 7rapeµ,j3oXiJ<; 'f/iJX£u0ricrav. 12. 

Num. 16 tfJXo<; Aa0av "a~ 'A/3etpaJv sruv'Ta<; !€a'T~ryaryev el<; 
~oov o,i:t 'TO CT'Tacruicrat aiJTOV<; 7rp0<; 'TOV 0epa7rOV'Ta 

I 8am. 18 ff. TOV 0€oV Mwvaijv. 13. Otd, l;ij71.o<; Aavdo rp0ovov 
., , , ' ' " ,-. .... A, ,.... ,-. ... \ \ ' ' €CTX€V OV µovov V'TrO 'TWV a/\,1\,Q't'Vl\,(J)V, a/\,1\,a !tat V'TrO 
!iaovX f3aa-tXl.w<; 'fopa~X eot©X0'YJ, 

V 

1. 'AXX' l:'va 'TWV apxalwv V7r00€tryµaTWV 'TraV
urf>µe0a, gxewµ,ev €7r£ 'TOV<; eryrytO"'Ta ,Y€VOJJ,€VOV<; 
a0X71Ta<;· Xa/3wµ,ev 'Tij<; ryevea<; ;,µwv Tlt ryevva'ia 
v7rooelryµ,arn. 2. Sia l;ijXov 1tal <f>06vov oi µ,iry,
uTot !€at Otl€ato'Ta'TO£ O'T{;Xo, eoiwx0rir;av !€al tw, 
0avaTOV ij0X,,,uav, 3. Xa/3wµ.ev 7rp0 o<p0aX,p,6.\v 
t}}LWV TOV<; arya0ov, G,7rOCT'T6AoV<;' 4. llfrpov, 8,; 
oia l;fjXav lfoucov ovx eva oilll~ ova, aXXa 7rXe/ova, 
V'll"l)V€"f/€€V 7r0VOV<; !€al o{)Tro µ.apTvpl,a-a<; E7ropev0ri 
el<; TOV o<f>etX6µ.€VOV TO'TrOV 'Tij<; o6Eri,, 5. Ota sfiXov 
,eat ~ptv IlavXo<; v7roµ.ovij<; flpa/:Mov v7r€Detfev, 
6. E'TrTltKl<; 0€UJJ,lt <f,opfo·ac;, <f>vryaoev0€i<;, Xt0a
u0€{<;, K~pvf ryevoµ,evoc; ev TE TV avai-oXfi !€al ev TV 
oDa-€£, TO ryevva'iov 'Tij<; 7rl<TT€00<; aiJTOV /€A€o<; Ma
f:Jev, 'l. OtKatocrJJnJv 8,M~a<; 5)..ov 'TOV K6uµov, Ka), 
1 \ '\ I ,.. ~ I '"'\e \ \ I , \ E'Trl 'TO 'Tepµa T'YJ<; OVU€ID<; € /'I. WV Ka£ µapTVf1JCTa<; €'1rL 

TWV i]ryovµ,lvrov, ov'TW<; a7r'YJAAary1] TOV Kor;µov Kat 
elc; TOV &rywv 'T0'7l'OV ave)vryµ<t,0,,,, 1 li'TfOµ.ovfj<; ryev6-, ' , µ,evo<; µ.f,YlUTO<; V'TrO,Ypaµµoc;. 

1 So SLK, ,1ropeo8~ AC probably from v. 4. 
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said to him, " Who made thee a judge or a ruler 
over us? Wouldest thou slay me as thou didst 
slay the Egyptian yesterday?" ll. Through Aaron and 

jealousy Aaron and Miriam were lodged outside the Miriam 

camp. 12. Jealousy brought down Dathan and Da~han and 
Abiram alive into Hades, because they rebelled Abiraw 

against Moses the servant of God. 13. Through 
jealousy David incurred envy not only from David 

strangers, but suffered persecution even from Saul, 
King of Israel. 

V 

1. BUT, to cease from the examples of old time, let Peter and 
us come to those who contended in the days nearest to Paul 

us; let us take the noble examples of our own genera-
tion. 2. Through jealousy and envy the greatest and 
most righteous pillars of the Church were persecuted 
and contended unto death. 3. Let us set before our 
eyes the good apostles : 4. Peter, who because of 
unrighteous jealousy suffered not one or two but 
many trials, and having thus given his testimony 
went to the glorious place which was his due. 
5. Through jealousy and strife Paul showed the way 
to the prize of endurance ; 6. seven times he was 
in bonds, he was exiled, he was stoned, he was a 
herald both in the East and in the West, he gained 
the noble fame of his faith, 7. he taught righteous-
ness to all the world, and when he had reached the 
limits of the West he gave his testimony before the 
rulers, and thus passed from the world and was 
taken up into the Holy Place,-the greatest example 
of endurance. 

C 
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VI 

1. Tov-rot<;' 'TOt<;' av<>paruv outro,;- 7r0AtTEV<TaJJ,€VOt<;' 
uvvrt0polu0'T/ 'IT'OAV 7rAfj0o<, J,cXeK-rwv, oinves- 7rOA
Aat<, al,dats- Kal flauaVOl', 1 Ota N)w,; 7ra0oV'TE', 
imoowyµa KaAAUI'TOV €'f€VOVTO €V ~µ,'iv. 2. <>ta 
tij?l.o<; Dtrox0e'ia-at 'fUVat,K,€', 6.avatSe,; K,UL 6.£pKat,2 

alKi<1pa-ra ()fbV(i, Kal aVO<Ita 7ra0ov<Iat, €7rL 'TOV Tijs-
7rl<TTEWS' f)Ef]awv Dpoµov KaT'T}VT1]<Tav «al t>..af]ov 
'fEpa<, 'fEVva'iov ai a<I0eve'i,; T/j, uwµa'Tt. 3. tiJ"'>-o<; 
(1,7f'IJAA0Tpiro<I€V 7aµ,era<; avSpwv Kal i"JAAo[rouev TO 

Gen. 2, 28 p1]0€v V'lrO 'TOV 7ra'Tp0<; ~µ,wv 'AMµ,· ToiJTO vvv 
O<J''TOVV €IC 'TWV O<J''T€(J)V µ,ov ,cat <Idp~ €1(, Tij<; <Iap,co<; 
µ,ov. 4. tiJ?l.o<; Kat ept<; 'lrOAEt', µ,e7a"'Aar; KaT€
u-rpe,Jrev /Cal l0V1] JJ,€"faAa Jeepftw<IEJJ, 

VII 

1. TavTa, a,rya7r'YfTOl, ov µ,ovov {,µ,ar; vov0ETOVV'T€', 
E7rt<TT€AAoµ,ev, aAAa ,ea/ EaVTOV', V'lrOµtµ,V'T}<IICOVTE<;· 
' \ ,.., , ,.. , ' / ' ( , \ ' ... EV 7ap Tro avT!p E<IµEV <J'J(,aµ,µaTt, Kat O aVTO', 'l]JJ,lV 
,, ,f 2"''' "'' \ ' ' ll'fWV E7rlK,EtTat. . Oto a'lr0/1,l'lrOJJJ,flJ Ta', K,EJJa', Kai 
µaTa[a,; <f>pov-rlSa,;, ,cat lt>.0wµ,ev E7rt TiJV ev,cXefj 
Kat <I€µViJV Tij', 7rapaOO<IEOJ', ~µwv KUVOVa, 3. Kat 
foroµ,ev, ·r£ ICaAiJV Kat Tl TEp7rVOV 11::al T[ wpo<I<>EICTOV 
EVW7rt0V TOV :ITOt~<IaVTO', ~µ,a<;. 4. aTevl<Iwµ,ev 
elc, 70 alp,a 'TOV Xpt<ITOV Ka~ 7vwµ,ev, IDS' l<ITLV 

1 LK perhaps imply 1To>..J\as al,c£as ,cal ~arr&.vavs. 
• This is perhaps corrupt: but no satisfactory emendation 

i8 known. 
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VI 

l. To these men with their holy lives was gathered ~rlstla.n 

a great multitude of the chosen, who were the martyrs 

victims of jealousy and offered among us the fairest 
example in their endurance under many indignities 
and tortures. 2. Through jealousy women were 
persecuted as Danaids and Dircae,1 suffering terrible 
and unholy indignities; they stedfastly finished the 
course of faith, and received a noble reward, weak 
in the body though they were. 3. Jealousy has 
estranged wives from husbands, and made of no 
effect the saying of our father Adam, "This is now 
bone of my bone and flesh of my flesh." 4. Jealousy 
and strife have overthrown great cities, and rooted 
up mighty nations. 

VII 

1. WE are not only wliting tlrnse thino-s to vou Instances of 
b J ' repentance 

beloved, for your admonition, but also to remind our-
selves; for we are in the same arena, and the same 
struggle is before us. 2. Wherefore let us put 
aside empty and vain cares, and let us come to the 
glorious and venerable rule of our tradition, 3. 
and let us see what is . good and pleasing and 
acceptable in the sight of our Maker. 4. Let us 
fix our gaze on the Blood of Christ, and let us 

1 ·No satisfactory interpretation has ever been given of this 
Phrase : either it refers to theatrical represe11tations by con
demned Christians, or the text is hopelessly corrupt. 
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Tlµiov 'T/j, '1TaTp£ avTOV, l ()7'£ oia Thv /,µ,eTlpav 
UWT'f}plav EKXV0€v '1TaVT£ T/j, J(,oa-µ,<p µ,eravolac; 
xapw vw~very,cev. 5. odX0wµ,ev el, Tt:t<; ryeveac; 
'1TaUa<;, !Cal, ICaTaµa0wp,ev ()T£ €V ryevea ,cal, ryevea 

I f >II:, t I, f ' ~ Q -,. ' 
Wisd. 12, 10 µeTaVota<; TO'TfOV €OWICEV O OECJ''TfOT'f}<; TO£<; fJOV/\,0-
Gen. 7 µhot<; f.'Tft(]'Tpa<f,rivat lw' avTOV, 6. N we €1C~pvgev 
Jon. s: µ,eTavoiav, /(,a£ ol vwa,col)uavTe<; luw0r,aav. 7. 'Iw-
Mt. 

12
• 
41 viic; N wevf.raic; ,caTau7po<f,~v J,c~pvgev· oi 0€ µeTa-

Ezek. SB. 
11-27 

v~uavTe<; €7f£ TO£<; aµapT~µauiv av-rrov €~£AauavTo 
TOV 0eov LICETEVCJ'aV'TE<; !Ca£ lXaf3ov !TWT17Plav, Kal
'1T€p a"X."X.o-rpiot TOV 0eov &vTe<;. 

VIII 

1. Ol Xei-rovpryol. T'YJ<; xaptTO<; TOV 0eov oici 7T'1JEV

µaTO<; ary£ov '1Tepl µ,eTavolac; lh-a"X.'YJ!Tav, 2. ,cal. 
aVTO<; 0€ o 0ECJ'7fOT'fJ<; TOJV awavTWV m;pl, µ,eTavolac; 
e'XaA'f}CJ'EV µeTa op,cov· Zoo ,yap lryw, A-€,Y€£ ,cvpwc;, 
ov f3o{iXoµai 'TOV 0avaTOV TOV aµapTWAOV we; 
T~V µ,eTavoiav, wpou-ri0elc; J(,a£ "fVWJL'f}V arya0~v· 
3. Me-ravo~uaTe, o11w<; 'lupa~"X., awo T1]', avoµla', 
vµrov· e'twov Tofc; vloic; TOV Xaov µov. 'Eav 6JCJ'tv al 
aµap-rlai vµrov awo Trj<; 'Y'Y/> ewe; 'TOV ovpavov !Cal 
lav &aw 1tvpp0Tepat ICOICICOV ,cat µe'AavroTepat (]'a,,c
,cov, !Ca£ €7ftUTpatprJT€ wpo<; Jl,€ Jg ()A.'f}<; T'YJ', ,capola<; 
,cal, €l7r'f}T€' Ila-rep· €'!ra!COV(]'()j.1,a£ vµwv CO', 'A.aov 
ary-lov. 4. Ka£ f.V frlp<p TO'!r'f) A.€ry€£ oihw',' 

1 ,-,p 9«p ttal ra-rpl abTav A, ,-,p raTpl a;l,,-oii Tip 9ef C. The 
text is found in SLK. 
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know that it is precious to his Father,1 because 
it was poured out for our salvation, and brought the 
grace of repentance to all the world. 5. Let us 
review all the generations, and let us learn that in 
generation after generation the Master has given a 
place of repentance to those who will turn to him. 
6. Noah preached repentance and those who obeyed Noah 

were saved. 7. .Jonah foretold destruction to the Jonah and 

men of Nineveh, but when they repented they :;~evites 
received forgiveness of their sins from God in answer 
to their prayer, and gained salvation, though they 
were aliens to God. 

VIII 

1. THE ministers of the grace of God spoke )lepentanor 

through the Holy Spirit concerning repentance, 2. ?,;~~ets 
and even the Master of the universe himself spoke 
with an oath conc-erning repentance ; " For as I live, 
said the Lord, I do not desire the death of the 
sinner so much· as his repentance," and he added a 
gracious declaration, 3. " Repent, 0 house of Israel, 
from your iniquity. Say to the sons of my people, 
If your sins reach from the earth to Heaven, and if 
they be redder than scarlet, and blacker than sack-
cloth, and ye turn to me with all your hearts and 
say 'Father,' I will listen to you as a holy people."2 

4. And in another place he speaks thus, '' Wash 

1 The Greek MSS. insert'' his God," but i.n different places, 
ancl the evidence of the versions confirms Lightfoot's view 
that the words are interpolated. 

-
2 The origin of this quotation is obscure: possibly 

C!enient's text of Ezekiel was different from ours and reaUy 
contained it. · 
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I& 1, li-20 Ao6uar:T0€ ,.;at ,ca0apot 7EV€U0e, acpi)l,,€u0€ TI%<; 

7TOV71pia,;- Cl,'lj() TWV ,[rvxwv uµ,rov 0,7T€VaVTt TWV 
ocp0a).,µ,wv µ,ov· 7Tava-aa-0e ll7TO TWV 7TOVl]ptroV uµ,wv, 
µ,a0€T€ ICaAov 7TOt€tV, flCS'Y}T~r:TaT€ ,cpia-tv, pvuaa-0e 
,s, , , ' ,I. ~ \ !' ' ' aotKOVf1,€Vov, 1epwaT€ op..,,avrp ,cm ot,cauvrraT€ X'Y/PIJ,' 

,cat 0€VT€ !Cab Ot€M"/X0wp,€V, Xery€t ICVpto<;· Ka£ eav 
wa-w ai aµ,apTiat vµ,wv ro<; cf>otvtlCOVV, ro<; xt6va 
A€U1Cavro· eav 0~ 6)(T{V OJ,;' ICOICKWOV, ro<; lpwv )\,evKavw· 
,cal lav 0h71Te Kat eia-a,cova-71Te µ,ov, TO- arya0a T~<; 
7i'J,;- cparyea-0e- eav 0~ µ,~ 0e)l,,71T€ µ,710~ ela-aKOUU'Y}Ti 
f..1,0U, p,axatpa vp,a,;- ICaT€0€Tat' Toryap UT6µ.a ,cvpiou 
J)l,,6,).,'T}U€V TavTa. 5. 7Td,VTao;' OfJV TOV<; arya'li'T}TOV,;' 
avTov f3ou).,6f1,€VO<; µ,eTavoia,;- f1,€Tar:TX€£V ea-T~ptfev 
Tip ?TaVTOKpaTopuc(j, flou).,~µ,aTt avTOV, 

IX 

1. flto V'lialCOIJ(TWµev TV f1,€"faAo7Tp€7T€1,J(,a£ evo6~~d 
f]ou).,~r;et avTOV, Kab !ICETat ,Y€v6µevot TOV €Aeov<; 
K,at T7Jo;' XP'TJG'TOT'T}TO<; avTOV 7Tpoa-7TEG'Wf1,€V Ka£ 
ema-TpE''fWf1,€V E7Tt TOU<; ol,cTLpµoV<; avTov, a?ToAt-

' \ , I ,, \ \ , 7TOVT€<; T'T}V µ,aTato?TOVtav T'T}V 7€ epw Kat TO et<; 
0avaTOV aryov S'lJAO<;. 2. UT€virrwp,€V el,;- TOU<; T€Aelw,;
)\,etTOupry~rravrn<; TV f1,€"fa'A.owp€7TE£ oofo avTov. 

Gen. i, 24 ; 3. ).,6,f3wµ,w 'Evwx, &, EV v1raKO!J oiKato<; evp€0€£, 
[fob. 11, 5 '0 \ ' • '0 ' ~ '0 , 4 N ~ 
G 6 S· l 7· µET€Tf. 'T}, r.at ovx evpe 17 avTOV avaTO<;. . . (J)€ 
II~b. ii'. i;' 7Tt<J"TO<; €vpe0d<; Otti T'lJ', AHTOUpry[a,;- avTOV 7TaAt"j
ll Pet. 

2
'" ryevea-lav 1C6rrµ~o EK~pvfev, ICab 0£€r:TWU€V ot' avTOV 

o 0€U7T6T71<; TIZ elue'A0ovTa EV oµ,ovola sroa el,;- T~V 
K,tf3roT6v. ' 
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you, a:nd make you clean, put away your wickedness 
from your souls before my eyes, cease from your 
wickedness, learn to do good, seek out judgment, 
rescue the wronged, give judgment for the orphan, 
do justice to the widow, and come and let us reason 
together, saith the Lord; and if your sins be as 
crimson, I will make them white as snow, and if 
they be as scarlet, I will make them white as wool, 
and if ye be willing and hearken to me, ye shall eat 
the good things of the land, but if ye be not 
willing, and hearken not to me, a sword shall devour 
you, for the mouth of the Lord has spoken these 
things." 5. Thus desiring to give to all his beloved 
a share in repentance, he established it by his 
Almighty will. 

IX 

I. WHEREFORE let us obey his excellent and IDR 
I 

f 

glorious will; let us fall before him as suppliants of obed'fe~i! 0 

his mercy and goodness; let us turn to his pity, 
and abandon the vain toil and strife and jealousy 
which leads to death. 2. Let us fix our gaze on 
those who have rendered perfect service to his 
excellent glory. 3. Let us take Enoch, who was Enoch 

found righteous in obedience, and was translated, 
and death did not befall him. 4. Noah was found Noa.h 

faithful in his service, in foretelling a new beginning 
to the world, and through him the Master saved 
the living creatures which entered in concord into 
the Ark. 
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X 

l. 'Af3pa&11., o ,1..D,.,o,;; 7rpouaryopev0,d,;;, 7TtUT6r; ls. 41, 8; ,- 't' 
n C~ron. eup€071 €V Tij, auTOV {nri)ICOOV ryevfo0at 'TOt<; pryµ,autv 
20, 7 ' - 0 " 2 9 c:- ' ' " '!: ""'-0 ' " James 2,, TOV €OU. • OVTO<; Dt V7TalC01J<; €5'/J"' €V €IC T'I}', 

ryi)r; a-lrrov 1<:at €IC T7]', uvryryEve£a,;; avTOV ,cal, €IC 'TOV 
of,cov 'TOV 7TaTpo<; aUTOV, ()7T<,J<; ryf'Jv oXlry,,.,v ,cal, uvry
,Y€V€tav au0€vi'J ,cat, Ol!<:OV µi,cpov ICaTaA.t7TdJV 1<:ATJpO
voµiJuv Tit<; €7TaryryEA-la,;; 'TOV 0€ov. Xlryet ryctp airr(j,· 

Oen. 12, 1:.a 3. ~ A 7reX0e J,c Try<; ryijr; uov ,cat J,c -rij<; uvryryevElar; 

Gen, 18, 
l._16 

' , ..,. ,, "I I ' \ uov ,cat €IC TOV Ot!<:OV TOV 7TaTpo<; O"OV €£<; 'T'f)V 
ryi'Jv tJv &v CJ'Ol oelgw• ,cal, 7TOli)CJ'W 11"€ €1,', l0vo<; 
µlrya ,cal, evXoryi)UW CJ'€ ,cal, µEryaXvvw T6 8voµ& 
uov, ,cat for, €VAO,Y'IJJJ,€Vor;· ,cal, evXoryijuw TOV<; 
ev"h,oryou11TU8 CJ'€ ,cal, KaTapauoµat TOV<; Ka-rapw
µevov<; CJ'€, Ka£ eu"h,o-y'l}0ija-OVTat EV CJ'O£ 7Tauat ai 
rpvXal, Ti)<; ryfj,;;. 4. Kal 7Td,AtV 0€V TW oiaxwptu0ijvat 

' ' ' ' A' ~ ' " 'fJ i 'A r.r. ',r, av-rov a?To WT et7T€V avTff) o eor;. va,-,,.ey a<; 
T0/8 orf,0aXµo'i<; uov tb€ U7TO TOV Tb7TOV, ov vvv 
ITV €l, 7rpo<; /3oppav /Cal ;\,{fJa ,cal. avaToAct<; !<:a£ 
0aXauuav, (}Tt 7rauav Thv ryiJv, tJv UV 6p/jr;, uot 
OWCJ'(j) auThv ,ca,l, Tip 0"7r€pµaTl O"OU [w<; alwvor:;, 
5. ,cal, 7rotijuw Tb <T7r€pµ,a a-ov 6><; T'f/V &µµov Tfjr; 
"/17'>' el Mva-ral Tt<; egapt0µijuai Thv 11,µµov 'T* 
ryi']r;,, ,ca,1, TO CJ'7r€pµa O"OV egapt0µ110ryu€Tat. 6. ,cat, 

Gen. 15, u; 7T<LAW V1et· 'Eg1j,yaryev O 0€o<; TOV , AfJpa<iµ /Cal 
Rum. 41 3 t!7rev alrrrj3· 'Av&ff>.eo/ov elc; T0v oVpavOv Ka£ 

apleµ'Y}UOV TOV<; auT€pa<;, el ovvrya-r, lgapt0µf]a-at 
> ., rt ~, \ / , , 

avTou,;-· OVTW', €CJ'Tat TO CJ'7r€pµa uov. €7TtO"T€VO"€V 
Of 'AfJpatiµ T<p 0efp, Ka£ EAoryla-011 avTfp El,;- ili,caw-

Oen. 1s, 2, uvvriv. 7. ilut 7r£unv ,cal. <f,i}..ogevla11 loo011 
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X 

I. ABRAHAM, who was called "the Friend," was Abraham 

found faithful in his obedience to the words of God. 
2. He in obedience went forth from his country and 
from his kindred and from ·Ms father's house, that 
by leaving behind a little country and a feeble 
kindred and a small house he might inherit the 
promises of God. For God says to him, 3. "Depart 
from thy land and from thy kindred and from thy 
father's house to the land which I shall show thee, 
and I will make thee a great nation, and I will bless 
thee, and I will magnify thy name, and thou shalt 
be blessed ; and I will bless those that bless thee, 
and ·1 will curse those that curse thee, and all the 
tribes of ihe earth shall be blessed in thee." 4. And 
again, when he was separated from Lot, God said 
to him, " Lift up thine eyes and look from the place 
where thou art now, to the North and to the South 
and to the East and to the West ; for all the land 
which thou seest, to· thee will I give it and io thy 
seed for ever. 5. And I will make thy seed as 
the dust of the earth. If a man can number the 
dust of the earth thy seed shall also be numbered." 
6. And again he says, " God led forth Abraham, and 
said to him, ' Look up to the Heaven and number 
the stars, if thou canst number them ; so shall thy 
seed be.' And Abraham believed God, and it was 
counted unto him for righteousness." 7. Because of 
his faith ,md hospitality a son was given him in 
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Gen. 22; aVT<p vlor; ev ry17pq,, ,cat at' V7raJCofjr; 1rpou~very,cev 
Heb. 

11
' 

17 aVTOV 0vu[av Tij, 0erj3 1rpor; TO l!ipo~ <> 1 loei~ev 
avTlp. 

XI 

Gen. 19; 1. l!:ud cpi).,ogevlav ,cat ellulf3eiav Ari:JT lu@011 EK 
lIPet. 2,6. 7 ioMµwv, T'ry'; 1repixdJpov '7rd,ff'Y/> Kpi0e£crrir; out 

1rvpor; ,cat. 0e{ov, 7rpb01JAOV 7r0£'171Ta<; 0 0€<T7r07''1J';, 
l5n TOU<; e'"X,1rl'(ovTar; E7r' aVTOV OVJC eryKaTaAel1rei, 
TOU<; oe €7'€p01CA£VE'ir; V7r<tpxovTa<; elr; KOAa<TtV ,ea), 
alKt<Tµ<JV Tl0r,utv. 2. uvvefe'i\0ouU1J<; ryap aiJT<p 
Tijr; 7vvat1CO<; freporyvwµovor; V7raPXOV0-1J<; /Cal OVK 
ev oµovola, elr; TOVTO <TTJ,ue'iov frl011, <»O-T€ ryevfo·0a, 

t \ -' ,, c"'\ !:. ~ ,.. r f , , 

aUT1JV ITT1Jl\,1JV aJW<; EW<; T'YJ<; 11µepar; TaVT'YJ<;, €£<; 

TO ryvwcrT6V elvat 7raaw, lht ol ol-'frvxoi /Cat oi 
0£UTa'(ovTE<; 7rept Trj<; TOV 0€0v ovvaµewr; elr; ,cp[µa ' ., ' / ,.. ~ , ,cai eir; ur,µeiw<nv 1ra<Tair; Tai,; ryeveai-. 7ivovTa£. 

XII 

Josh. 2; 1. liut 7rl<TTlV ,cat cpi).,ogwlav E<rw011 'Paa/3 rJ 
fames 2 25; , 2 2 • ,,,J,.0 I ' ' ' 'J ~ " " Heb. 11: 81 7ropv11, • €/C7rE/-"'I' €VTWV 7ap V7r0 'TJUOV TOV TOV 
Josh. 2, 1-3 Navh /CaTa<TKb7rWV elr; Thv 'Iepixw, lryvw 0 

f]ao-tJ,.,ev-. Tijr; 7ijr;, 5TL ~Ka<J'lV ~KaTa<rK07r€1J(TaL Thv 
xwpav aVTWV, ,cat lgfoe,utev &vopar; TOU<; 
crv).,).,'Y/p,"f'oµevour; av,-ovr;, 01rwr; o-vJ,.,).,'T/µrp0lvTer; 

Joah. 9, 6 0ava-rw0wcrw. 3. T/ ovv <ptAogevor; 'Paa/3 el<TOE
gap,€V'TJ avTOV<; [,cpvvev elr; T(J V7r€pfiiov V'TrO T~V 

1 So L ; ACSK conform to the LXX and read ,v .,-o)v opewv. 
2 ,j bn>-•1oph11 1rdpv11 CLSK perhaps from Hehr. 11, 31. 

The text is found in A Clement. 
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his old. age, and in his obedience he offered him as a 
sacrifice to God on the mountain 1 which he showed 
him. 

XI 

l. Foa his hospitality and piety Lot was saved out Lot 

of Sodom when the whole countryside was judged 
by fire and brimstone, and the Master made clear 
that he does not forsake those who hope in him, 
but delivers to punishment and torture those who 
tum aside tlil others. 2. For of this a sign was given Lot'• wife 

when his wife went with him, but changed her mind 
and did not remain in agreement with him, so that 
she became a pillar of salt unto this day, to make 
known to all, that those who are double-minded, 
and have doubts concerning the power of God, 
incur judgment and become a warning to all 
generations, 

XII 

1. Foa her faith and hospitality Rahab the harlot 2 Rahab 

was saved. 2. For when the spies were sent to 
Jericho by Joshua the son of Nun, the King of 
the land knew that they had come to spy out his 
country, and sent men to take them, that they 
might be captured and put to death. 3. So the 
hospitable Rahab took them in, and hid them in the 
upper room under the stalks of flax. 4. And when the 

1 Or possibly, with the other reading, "on one of the 
mountains." 

2 Or possibly "who was called a harlot." 
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Josh. 2, 8 NV01'aAaµ'T}V, 4. €7T'£U''Ta0e.vT{1)V Se 'TWV ,rapa 'TOV 
/3af7t)..ewr; Ka£ Ae"fOV'TWV" ITpor; U'E €la-fjX.0ov oi 
Ka'TaG'K07rOl 'Tij<; "f'I}', ~µwv· J!arya"f€ ainovr;, 0 "fOP 

Jooh. 2, u. /3af7tMV<; oihwr; K€MV€t, 'YJD€ et7r€1'pl0rr Ela-ffX.0ov 
µev oi &vSp€r;, oDr; S'YJ'T€t'T€, ,rp6r; µs, a)..)..' €v0e.wr; 
a,rfJX0ov Kal ,rop€VOV'Tat 'Tfj oSrp· V'1T'OD€t1'VVOUG'a 

> n > '\'\ II:; 5 \ .. \ I w <;-aU'TOL', eva"'"'a\.. • Kat €L7r€V ,rpor; 'TOV<; avopar;· 
Joah. 2, 9-JS I'tvci>G"ICOUU'a "flVWU'ICW E"fW, O'Tt ,ci5pwr; 0 0€o<; 

,rapaSiSwa-tv vµ'iv 'Ti7V "frJV 'TaV'T'TJV' o 1ap f 6/30<; 
\ -r 1 r n , I ... ,... 

Kai O Tpoµor; vµwv €7r€7r€G"€V 'TOL', Ka'TOL1'0VU'tv 
aim7v. we; Jav OVV "f€V'Y)'Tal Xa/3EtV avT~V vµac;, 
Sta(1'WG'a'T€ µe ,cal 'TOV Ol/COV 'TOV ,ra'Tpo<; µov. 6. Ka~ 

Josh. 2, 14 Ei7rav aV'T!]' ''EfI'Tat oihw<., we; iiXaX'Y)U'a<; ~µ'iv. wr; 
J \ '9 n I t ,,..., If:: 
Eav ovv "fV<p<; ,rapan1woµEvou<; 'Y/Jl,a<;, a-vva,_-Et<; 

I \ \ ~ \ \ f \ ,ravTa<; Tour; a-ovr; v,ro 'TO G"'TE"fO<; a-ov, 1'at 
StaU'w0~G'OV'Tat· OU'Ol 1ilp ff),V evpetJw<TtV e~w 'T'IJ', 

Josh. 2, 18 oldac;, a,ro)\.,ovvTat. 7. Kal 7fpo17€0€V'TO ainfi 
Sovvat <r'Y)µE'iov, 07rW', €1CK,pEµaa-?7 €/C 'TOV ofKoV 
ail'Tij<; /€0/€/ClVOV, ,rpoO'YjAOV '1T'OWVV'TE<;, O'Tt Ota 'TOV 
atµa'TO<; 'TOV 1'vplov AVTPWU'l<; f(J'7at ,raa-w 'TO£', 

7T'£<J"'T€VOV<rtV /€al EX,r{sov<J"tV €?Tl 'TOV 0e6v. 8. opa',€, 
U"fU'1r'YJTOl, O'Tt ov µovov ?Tl<nt<;, aX'Aa /Ca£ ,rpocp'Y)
Tela EV Tfj 1vvatKl, "fE"fOVEV. 

XIII 

1. Ta?T€tvocppov~U'Wµ£V ovv, aSeXcpol, a,ro0eµevot 
'1f'U,<J"UV a'Aasovelav /Cal 'TV<pO<; /Cat acpporri5v'Yjv /Ca£ 
op,yds, /€al 7T"Ol~<J"Wµ£V 'TO "fE'ypaµµlvov, X€"f€£ "flZp 

J \ n \ c/ M' I 0 f ,i_\ , n 
er.9,28-24; 'TO ?TV€VJ1,a 'TO a"{lOV" 'YJ KavxaU' WO <J"O'f'O<; €V 'TTJ 

I 8am. 2, 10; ,I.., , ,.., ~, ( , , ' ... ' ~.. > ~,.., 
I Cor. I, 31; (J"Q't'tq, au'TOV f1,'YJO€ 0 iuxvpo<; EV 'T?7 L(J"XVL av'TOV 
UCor. lO, 17 fill/De O ,rXou(J"to<; EV 'T'fl 7rA,Olh(f' aV'TOV, dA:A:' 11 0 
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king's men came and said, "The spies of our land 
came in to thee, bring them out, for the king orders 
thus," she answered " The men whom ye seek did 
indeed come to me, but they went away forthwith, 
and are proceeding on their journey," and 
pointed in the wrong direction. 5. And she said to 
the men, "I know assuredly that the Lord God is 
delivering to you this land ; for the fear and dread 
of you has fallen on those who dwell in it. When 
therefore it shall come to pass, that ye take it, save 
me and my father's house." 6. And they said 
to her, "It shall be as thou hast spoken to us; when· 
therefore thou knowest that we are at hand, thou 
shalt gather all thy folk under thy roof, and they 
shall be safe ; for as many as shall be found outside 
the house shall perish." 7. And they proceeded to 
give her a sign, that she should hang out a scarlet 
thi·ead from her house, foreshowing that all who 
believe and hope on God shall have redemption 
through the blood of the Lord. 8. You see, beloved, 
that the woman is an instance not only of faith but 
also of prophecy. 

XIII 

I. LET us, therefore, be humble-minded, brethren, The need of 

putting aside all arrogance and conceit and foolishness !:,~:J~d~ess 
and wrath, and let us do that which is written 
(for the Holy Spirit says, " Let not the wise man 
boast himself in his wisdom, nor the strong man in 
his strength, nor the rich man in his riches, but he 
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Kavxmµ€VO<; €V Kvp{<p KavxaCT0ro, TOV €KS'1JT€tV 
aVTOV Kal 7T'Ol€1,V Kp[µa /Cat 0LKaLOfTVV'1}V' µa).ta-Ta 
µ€j1,VrJµivot TWV ).6,yrov TOV Kvplov 'l17a-ov, obr; 
€/\,<1,A,rJ0-€V Ot◊aO-KCJJV eme{Ketav Kat µaKpo0vµ{av. 

Ma.tt. 5, 7; 6, 2. oihwr; ,yap €i7T'EV' 'E).eaT€, rva €°M178ijTE' 
14. 15 ; 7, 1. , ,I, , r, , ,I, 0 ~ ' ~ ' ~ ., 0 , 
2. 12; a't't€T€, tva a't'€ TJ vµtv· wr; 7T'Ot€iT€, OVT(J) 7T'Ot'1} 7)-

fa"..}; 6• Sl. anat vµ'i:v· riJr; UooT€, otTror; oo017CT€Tat vµ'i:v· w, 
Kpf veTe, otTwr; 1Cpt817a-€CT8e· riJr; XP'1JCTTeveo-0e, oihwr; 
XP'f/CTTEv0170-eTat vµ'i:v· <t' µhprp j1,€Tp€tT€, €V aVT<p 
µETp17817CT€Tal vµ'i,v. 3. TaVTTJ Tfj EVTOA,fj Kat TOI,<; 
'TT'apa,y,yi).µaCTtv TOVTOt<; fTT1Jp[gwµev Jav'i'ovr; el, 
TO 7rOp€v€a-0at V7T'rJK6ovr; 8v-rar; Totr; J,yto7rpE7r€<n 
).o,yw; avTOV, Ta'TT'etvocppovovvT€',' <p7]fTlV ,yap () 

[a. oo, 2 &,ywr; )v)ryor;· 4. 'E7rl, Tlva emf]).i,yw, a,).). ti 
, '\ \ ,\, ' I!' f \ f I \ 

E'TT'I, TOV 7rpavv Kai rJO-VXLOV Ka£ TpEµovTa µov Ta 
).6,yta, 

XIV 

1 ,\, ~ ' ., " I) •I' "-/4 , . ~tKawv ovv Ka£ oa-wv, avope,; aoe,.,.,..oi, 
V'TT'rJK6ov, ~µa~ µa).).ov ,Y€V€0"0at T,P 0efp ti T0/8 EV 
a,).atovElq, Kat aKaTaa--rao-£q, µva-epov s17).ov,; 
apXrJ"fOL', JgaKOAOV0e'iv. 2. f]).af]'Y]V ryttp ov Ti/V 
TVXOV(J'aV, µii).).ov 0~ Klvovvov V'TT'OLfTOµEV µi,yav, 
ed:v pnJroKtvOvvror; lmoroµev Jav-rov,; TOt<; 0e).17µa<Ttv 
TWV av0pm'TT'WV, ofTLVE'i JgaKov-rlsovo-tV €it; eptv Kat 
a--ra<r€L,, elr; TO a7ra).).07ptwo-at ~µii,; TOV Ka-X.wr; 
exovTor;. 3. XP1JrIT€VCTWµE0a Jav-ro'i<; Ka-ra Ti/V 
EV<T'TT').a,yxv{av Kal ,YAVKVT'Y}Ta TOV 'TT'Ot17<TavTor; 

Prov. 2, 21. ~µar;. 4. ryi,ypaw-rat ,yap· Xp17a-Toi €<TOVTat olK+ 
22. ~ ,, I)' ' ..,. ,1,0 , ' , ' ~ 
Pa: 87, P. SS TOP€'> 'Y'Y/'-, aKalCOl 0€ V'TT'Q/\,€l't' rJ<IOVTat f'TT' avT7]<;' 

0£ 0€ 'TT'apavoµovvTE'i EtOAS'-0{JeU01]CTOVTat .i7r' avTFjt;. 
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that boasteth let him boast in the Lord, to seek him 
ota and to do judgment and righteousness"), 
especially remembering the words of the Lord Jesus 
which he spoke when he was teaching gentleness 
and longsuffe1ing. 2. For he spoke thus: "Be 
merciful, that ye may obtain mercy. Forgive, that 
ye may be forgiven. As ye do, so shall it be done 
unto you. As ye give, so shall it be given unto you. 
As ye judge, so shall ye be judged. As ye are kind, 
so shall kindness be shewn you. With what measure 
ye mete, it shall be measured to you." 3. With this 
commandment and with these injunctions let us 
strengthen ourselves to walk in obedience to his 
hallowed words and let us be humble-minded, for the 
holy word says, 4. "On whom shall I look, but .on 
the meek and gentle and him who trembles at my 
oracles." 

XIV 

I. THEREFORE it is right and holy, my brethren, Obedience 
. to God, and 

for us to obey God rather than to follow those who abstinence 

. 'd d l' h . . f from m pn e an unru mess are t e mstigators o an sedition. 

abominable jealousy. 2. For we shall incur no 
common harm, but great danger, if we rashly yield 
ourselves to the purposes of men who rush into 
strife and sedition, to estrange us from what is right. 
3. Let us be kind to one another, according to the 
compassion and sweetness of our Maker. 4. For 
it is written, "The kind shall inhabit the land, 
and the guiltless shall be left on it, but they 
who transgress shall be destroyed from off it." 
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Ps. 87, 85-37 5. ,ml 7T11AW A&f€L' EWov cure/3f'] iJ7T€pv,Jrovµevov 
!Cat €7Tatpoµevov W<;' TdS IC€Dpov<;' TOV At/3avov· 
!Cal 'Tl"apijMov, !Ca£ lSov OV/C '>}V, /Ca£ efet~-r17a-a TOV 
T07TOV av-roiJ, !Cal. oux eopov. cpvAaa-a-e a1Ca1C{av 

, '1t-,. , 0 I d , \ , /'\. _ 

~ai ,we ~v VT'TJ~a, oTL ea-Tiv ery1CaTa=tµµa 
av0p<JJ71"<p eip'T}Vt!C<p, 

xv 

l. Toivvv ,eo).,).,170wµev TOL<;' µ,e-r e!Jue/3e[a<;> elp.,,v-
evova-w, ,cat µ~ TO£<;' µe0' V7TO!Cp£a-ew<;> /30VAOf.l,€VOt', 

I•. 29, 18; elp~v17v. 2. M,yet ,yap 7TOV' Oo-ro<; () ).,ao<;' TO£', 

Mk. 
7

• 
6 xe[).,ea-[v f.l,€ Ttµfj, rJ 6€ !Cap&£a aVTWV 7TOppw ll,7T€1TTlV 

Pa. 61, 6 a7T' lµ,oiJ. 3. ,ea), 71"(1,AtV' Tfi UToµan av-rwv 
evA.oryova-tv, Tfj De ,capola avTWV 1CaT17pwVTO• 
4 ' ' , 'H , " ' ' .... , Pa. 77, 86. 37 • ,cat 7Ta)uv A€"f€£" ,ya7r17a-av avTov T<p <TTO-

µan avTWV /Cal Tfj '"fAWUIT'[/ aVTWV byevuaVTO 
av-r6v, ii 0€ ,cap&la avTWV OV/C ev0efo f1,€T' avTov, 

Ps. 80, 19 OtJOE €7TlUTw017uav €11 T[J Dia0ryK'[/ aVTOV. 5. Ota 
TOVTO a).a).a ,yev170ryTW Ta xelA'Yf Tl1 Oo)ua Tit 
).,a).,ovvTa /CaTa TOV Ol/Ca{ov avoµ{av. /CUL mtMV" 

Pa. 12, S-6 'E~o).,e0pevuat ,cvpto<; 7TUVTa Ta xe[).,17 Tit OOAla,1 

,y).,wua-av µe,ya).,op~µova, TOV', el'Tl"OVTa<;· T~v 
'"fA,OJ(]"(]"aV 'Y}µwv µe,ya)\,vvovµev, Tit xd-,..,,,, riµwv 
7rap' ~µ'iv ECTTlV' TL<;' riµwv ,cvptb<;' E<TTLV; 6. U,7T() 
-rij,; TaAat7rwp{a,; TWV 'TT"TWXWV ,ml. -rov <TT€V
a,yµ,ov TWV 7T€V~TWV vvv avacr-r~awiat, "'M.ryet ,cvpto,;· 
e~aoµat lv UWT'Yf P''P• 7. 7rapp17atarroµm lv ahfi. 

1 60,\1« ... 30,\1,i are omitted by all the I exhml authorities 
(including Clem.) except S. It is probable that this is a 
primitive corruption in the text, and that the reading of 
S is a correct emendation, which, it may be obso:t·ved, was 
independently made by Lightfoot before the discovery of S. 
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5. And again he says: "I saw the ungodly lifted 
high, and exalted as the cedars of Lebanon. And I 
went by, and behold he was not; and I sought his 
place, and I found it not. Keep innocence, and 
look on uprightness; for there is a remnant for a 
peaceable man." 

xv 
1. MoREOVER let us cleave to those whosP. CleJl.vhlg 

f l . b d . d h tothe peace u ness 1s ase on piety an not to t ose po,.ceable 

whose wish for peace is hypocrisy. 2. For it 
says in one place: "This people honoureth me with 
their lips, but their heart is far from me." 3. And 
again," They blessed with their mouth, but cursed in 
their hearts." 4. And again it says "they loved him 
with their mouth, and they lied unto him with their 
tongue, and their heart was not right with him, nor 
were they faithful in his covenant." 5. Therefore 
"let the deceitful lips be dumb which speak iniquity 
against the righteous." And again, " May the Lord 
destro.y all the deceitful lips, a tongue that speaketh 
great things, those who say, Let us magnify our 
tongue, our lips are our own, who is lord over us? 
6. For the misery of the poor and groaning of the 
needy, now will I arise; saith the Lord, I will place 
him in safety, 7. I will deal boldly with him." 
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XVI 

1. Ta7rEtvorf,povoVll7'00V ,yap lanv 6 Xpun6r;, 
OVfC e'lT'atpoµl.voov e_7rt T6 7rolµvtov aVTOV. 2. T6 
ax:fj7rTpov Try<; µeryaXooffDV'I], Tov Oeofi, o tcvpwr; 
'lt]ffOV', Xpun6,, OVIC -'rjX0ev ev K0µ7rrp aXatovEla, 
ovoe V'l1'€pt]ipavlar;, Kai7rep ovvaµevor;, aXXa 
TU'lT'EWO<ppOVWV, tca06J<; T6 'lrVEVµa T6 flrywv 'lT'Ept 

, •• 53, 1-12 aiiTofi eXaA?]ffEV" !pt]fftV ry&p· 3. Kvpte, Tlr; e7r£
(TTEV<J'€V Tfj dtcofj fJµwv ; ,cat o /3paxloov ,wpiov 
TLVt li'l1'EKaX6ip07J ; <LVTJ"f'YE£Xaµ,ev evavTlov avTOv, 
ro<; 71'a£olov, W<; plta f.V ryfj Ot"fWff'!}" OVIC l(TTtlJ 
avTfji €lDO<; ouoe o6ga, Kat erooµev llVTOV, ,cat 
OUK Eix,ev eioo, ovoe /Cd,A,A,O<;, a,/\,A,11, TO eioo<; avTOV 
,, ]I "\ ,., \ ' ~c:,, ,., ]I 0 ' aT£µ,ov, etc"'Et'lT'OV 'lT'afa TO ewor;; TWV av poo7roov· 
&v0poo7ror;; ev 'lT'AT/'YV wv Kat 7r6vrp Kat elo(J)<; rpl.pew 
µ,aXatclav, 8Tt (l,71'f.(TT,Ca'T1'Ta£ T6 7rpo<IOO'l1'0V avTofi, 
~Ttµ&(Tet] ,cat OVIC e'xory£a-0t]· 4. ohor;; Tll', 
aµapTla<; fJµwv ipepet ,cat 'lT'Ept fJµ,wv oovvaTa£, tcat 
fJµe'is e'xoryta-&µ,E0a avTOV elvat iv 'lT'OV<p ,cat f.V 
7rAiYJ"/V Kal ev KaKwa-et· 5. avT6<; oe hpavµaTla-0ri 
Ota Tll<; aµapTla, fJµwv ,cat µ,eµ,afl,{),fC£(TTa£ 0£ci Tit<; 
avoµla,; 'r)J-1,WV, 'lfatoela elp17v7J, f]µ,wv f.71'. avT6v· -rfji 
J-1,WAQJ'lft aUTOV nµe'ir; la0Y}µev. 6. 71'<LVT€', W<; 
7rpo/3arn hrXav170'Y]µev, &v0pw7ro<; TV oofji aUTOV 
e_7r).,av170'Y]· 7. Kai KDpwr; 1rap€OOOK€V aVTOV v1rep 
TOJV aµ,apnwv 0µwv, ,cat avTO'i Otlt TO KEtcatcwu0at 
OUK avolryet T6 (TTOJ-1,a. W<; 7rpo/3aTOV €71't a-rf,ary~v 
~XetJ, tcal W', dµv6<; €VaVTlov 'TOV KelpavTo<; aipmvor;;, r, , ' I \ I ' r,. ' ,., 
OVTmr;; OVIC avot7ei TO <TToµ,a avTov. €V TrJ Ta'lT'f!:L-
VW<TEt 7/ tcpL<Tt<; a1hov ~p0'YJ, 8. T~V ryeveav avTOV 
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XVI 

]. Foa Christ is of those who are humble-minded, The 

not of those who exalt themselves over His flock. ~fC~~{ 
2. The sceptre of the greatness of God, the Lord 
Jesus Christ, came not with the pomp of pride or of 
arrogance, for all his power, but was humble-minded, 
as the Holy Spirit spake concerning him. For it 
says, 3. " Lord, who has believed our report, and to 
whom was the arm of the Lord revealed? We 
declared him before the Lord as a child, as a 
root in thirsty ground; there is no form in him, nor 
glory, and we saw him, and he had neither form nor 
beauty, hut his form was witl1out honour, less than 
the form of man, a man living among stripes and 
toil, and acquainted with the endurance of weakness; 
for his face was turned away, he was dishonoured, 
and not esteemed. 4. He it is who beareth our sins, 
and is pained for us, and we regarded him as subject 
to pain, and stripes and affHction, 5. but he was 
wounded for our sins and he has suffered for our 
iniquities. The chastisement of our peace was upon 
him; with his bruises were we healed. 6. All we 
like sheep went astray, each man went astray in his 
path; 7. and the Lord delivered him up for our sins, 
and he openeth not his mouth because of his 
affliction. As a sheep he was brought to tb.e 
slaughter, and as a lamb dumb before its shearer, so 
he openeth not his mouth. In humiliation his 
judgment was taken away. 8. Who shall declare 
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Tlt; Ot'i'}ry~uE'TaL; cfTt al per at J7r(J T?}', ryr/~ ~ ~@~ 
av'TOV. 9. a7l"o TWV avoµ,twv 'TOV )\,aov µ,ov 1JK€£ 
el<; 0avaTOV, 10. ,cal OOJ(J'(i) 'TOV<; 7l"OV'l'/p0V<; avTl 
Tij<; Ta<f,ij<; aVTOV Kai, TOV<; '71" AOV(J'ioV<; avTl 'TOV 
0ava'TOV avTOll' lht &-voµ,lav OVK €7l"OL'l'/U€V, ovoe 
€Vp€0'Y/ OOAO<; Ell T<p (J'Toµ,an avTOv. Kai ,cupto<; 
/iou).,erni ,ca0apl(J'al aVTOV Tij<; 7l"A'Y/"f'Y/'>• 11. eav 
OWT€ 7l"€pl aµ,ap'Tlac;, ;, -tvx~ vµ,wv 8tewt ,rntpµa 
µ,aKpo/3iov. 12. Kai, dptoc; {3ou"'A.€Tal acpe)\,efo d,'71"() 

'TOV 7l"OVOV T'T}<; yvxij<; avTov, oeZ!;at avTij, cpw<; Kal 
7l"/\4(J'at 'Tfi (J'VV€(J'€£, OtKa£W(J'a£ olKatov €V OOVMV
owra '71"0AA0t',. ,cal, Tit<; aµapT{ac; avTWV avToc; 
llvolaEt. 13. 81,(t 'TOVTo a'trrO', ,cA.'Y}povoµ~a€t 
'71"0/\.AOVc; ,.:al, 'TWV l(J'xvpwv µ,epte'i (J'/lt!Aa" av0' 6JV 
7l"apeo6011 el<; 0ava'TOV iJ tvx~ av'TOV, Kai EV To,<; 
av6µotc; e'Ao,y{(J'0'1], 14. Kai, avTo<; aµap'Tla<; 7l"OAAWV 
llVrJV€"fK€V ,cat Ota 'T(/,<; aµ,ap-r£a<; av'TWV 7l"apeo/J0,,,. 

Ps. 22, 6--8 15. Kal '71"(1,A,t)I avTO<; <p1}(J'W 'Eryt1 0€ elµ,t (J'KOJA1}!; 
Kat OV,C av0pru7l"O<;, &vetOO<; av0pw7l"(i)V Kal J!;ov0e
V1}µa 'A,aov. 16. 7l"UVT€<; oi 0ewpot1VTE<; µ,e e!;eµ,v,.:
T'T}pt(J'UV µ,e, e'Aa/\.7J(J'aV EV xelA€(J'£V, €KlV?](J'aV 
,cerpaJ..,~v· ''HA'71"£(J'€)/ €'71"/, ,cuptov, f!V(J'U(J'0W avTov, 
(T(J)(J'UT(i) auTIJV, lht 0t>...et aVTOV. l 'l. opaTe, 
avope<; a,ya'71"1JTOL, ,.[., o V7l"O"fpaµ,µo<; o oeooµivoc; 
iJµ,'iv· el ,yap () KUpto<; ofhruc; ham,tvocppov?]<r€V, ,-{, 
7l"Ot1uruµ,ev iJµ,e'i<; ol V'71"0 TOV (vryov 'TTJ<; xaptTO<; 
mhov oi' auTOV eA.0ovTec;; 



t. CLEMENT, XVI, 8-XVI. 17 

his generation ? For his life is taken away from 
the eaith. 9. For the iniquities of my people is he 
come to death, 10. And I will give the wicked for 
his burial, and the rich for his death ; for he 
wrought no iniquity, nor was guile found in his 
mouth. And the Lord's will is to purify him from 
stripes. 11. If ye make an offering for sin, your 
soul shall see a long-lived seed. 12. And the Lord's 
will is to take of the toil of his soul, to show him 
light and to form him with understanding, to justify 
a righteous man who serveth many well. And he 
himself shall bear their sins. 13. For this reason 
shall he inherit many, and he shall share the spoils 
of the strong; because his soul was delivered to 
death, arid he was reckoned among the transgressors. 
14. And he bore the sins of many, and for their sins 
was he delivered up." 15. And again he says 
himself, "But I am a worm and no ma11, a reproach 
of men, and despised of the people. 16. All they 
who saw me mocked me, they spoke with their 
lips, they shook their heads ; He hoped on the 
Lord, let him deliver him, let him save him, for he 
bath pleasure in him." 17. You see, Beloved, what 
is the example which is given to us ; for if the Lord 
Was thus humble-minded, what shall we do, who 
through him have come under the yoke of his 
grace? 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

XVII 

1. Mtµ,17-rai "{€1/Wµe0a 1du,el11ro11, o'C-rwer; Ell oip
µaaw alryelotr; Kat µr/>..ro-ra'ir; 7r€pl€7raT'l]<J"all 
"'YJPVU<1'0l/T€<; rhv e,\,evutv TOV Xptu-rov· A€"{oµev 
oe 'H">..lav Kat 'EXtuate, fr, oe Kat 'frteKl"IA., TO~ 

,,.I,. I \ , \ \ I 7rpo.,.,11rar;· ,rpor; TOVTOl', Kat TOV', µ,1;µ,aprvp17jl€VOV<;. 
2. Eµaf,rup"l011 µ,eryaXror; 'A/3padµ, Kat cplXor; 1rpou
'Y/"{Opeu011 TOV 01;ov, ,cal A€,Y€£ arevltrov elr; -rhv 

Gen. 18, 27 oo~av TOV 0eov ra1retvocppo11wv· 'E"{riJ u elµt ryfj 

Job 1, 1 

Job 14, 4, 6 

Num, 12, 7 
Heb 8, 2 

Ka/. u1rooor;. 3. en o~ Ka/. 7repl •1r:,,e oihror; 
"{€rypa7rrat· •1r:,,s oe ijv DlKator; ,cat aµ,1;µ,,r-ror;, 
aX170wor;, 0eoue/3"lr;, a1rexoµ,evor; a'1T'O 7ravror; 
Ka/COV. 4. a).).' auror; €aVTOV KaT17ryope, A,f/'(OOV' 

Ovoelr; Ka0apor; a,r() pv7rOU, ouo' hv µiar; nµ,ipar; iJ 
SCtJrJ avroii. 5. Mroiiufj, 7rl<J"T0<; ev 5Xrp rfi, o'IK<p avroii 
€KA"J0'Y/, Kat Ottt rfjr; b'lT"Y/peular; au-rov e,cpwev o 
0eor; A'lryv7rTOV Old TOJV µ,aurlryrov Kat TWV alKt<J"
µ,arrov au-rwv· a">..Xa ,cadivor; oo~au0el.r; µ,erya11.,ror; 
OVIC Eµ,eryaXop17µ,oV'YJU€V, (LA,/\,, el'1T'€V EiC -rf)r; ,8a-rov 

Jllxod. 8, ll; XP'Y/P,aTtuµov au-r{p OtOoµ,ivov· Tt, elµ,t E"{W, ()Ti 
4 10 , 'E , ~, , • 1 ,t., , r., ~ , ' µ,e 7T'€f1,7r€tr; ; ryro 0€ eiµ,t tu~vo.,.,rovor; Kat tJfaov-

"fAro<ruor;. 6. ,cat 7raA.lV Xeryet· 'Ery~ oe elµ,t 
a-rµ,tr; a7r(J tcv0par;. 

XVIII 

1. Tl 0~ e'l'1T'roµev E'1T'/. -r{p }J.€µ,ap-rvp'T}µi.V({I Llavelo; 
Pa. 89, 20; E<j,' O(/ 1 €L7r€V O 0eor;• Evpov avopa Kara -rhv 
Acts IS, 22 ,capolav µov, davelo TOV TOV 'leuual, Ell e'">..l.e, 

alrovlrp exptua au-rov. 2. a:X.11.,a ,cal, au-ror; )iryet 
Pa. 51, 1-17 7rp0r; TOV 0e6v- 'EX€1J<IOV µ,e, 0 0eor;, Kara 'TO µ,hya 

1 So L Clem . ..-pos tw ACS. 



1. CLEMENT, xvu. 1-xvui. a 

XVII 

1. LET us also be imitators of those who went Humility 

about " in the skins of goats and s~eep," heralding the ¥:,;l'.,<;,.~!~ 
coming of Christ ; we mean EliJah and Elisha, and . 
moreover Ezekiel, the prophets, and in addition to 
them the famous men of old. 2. Great fame was given 
to Abraham, and he was called the Friend of God, Abraham 

and he, fixing his gaze in humility on the Glory of 
God, says" But I am dust and ashes." 3. Moreover 
it is also written thus concerning Job:-" Now Job Job 

was righteous and blameless, true, a worshipper 
of God, and kept himself from all evil." 4. But he 
accuses himself, saying, " No man is clean from 
defilement, not even if his life be but for . a single 
day." 5. Moses was called " Faithful with all his Mosca 

house," and through his ministry God judged Egypt 
with their scourges and torments; but he, though 
he was given great glory, did not use great words, 
but, when an oracle was given to him from the bush, 
said:-" Who am I that thou sendest me? Nay, I 
am a man of feeble speech, and a slow tongue." 
6. And again he says, " But I am as smoke from 
a pot." 

XVIII 

1. BUT what shall we say of the famous David? The 

Of him said God "I have found a man after my humili~y , of Dund 
own heart, David the son of Jesse, I have anointed 
him with eternal mercy ; " 2. but he too says to God 
"Rave mercy upon me, 0 God, according to thy 
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~o<; a-ov, ,..:at KaTa TO 7T"Afj0o<; TWV olKnpµ,wv uov 
eEaA€PfOV TO avoµ,11µ,a µov. 3. E7rl 7rA€£0V 7T"AVVOV 

, ' ,.. , , ' , \ ,., '" , µe a7ro TtJ<; avoµ,ta<; µov, Kai a1ro T'l'J<; aµapTta<; µov 
JCa0&pta-6v µ,e· OTt Thv avoµlav µ,ov ery@ rytVWUKW, 
JCal 7J aµap·rla µ,ov EVW7TlOV µov €UT(V Ota7raVTO<;. 
4. uol µov<p IJµapTOV, JCal TO 7T"OV1]pov €VW7rlOV uov 
E7rol,,,a-a, <>7rro<; liv OtJCatro0§<; lv To,<; )..oryot<; uov, 
Kal VlK~a-?7<; EV T<p Kplvea-Oa[ (]'£, 5. loo-ii ,yap EV 
avoµlat<; UVV€A~µ<p0'l}V, Kat lv aµapT[at<; l1dUU1]U€V 
µe 71 µ~T'l/P µ,ov. 6. lSov ,yap a,).,~0etav ~ryam7ua<;· 
Ta Jor,)..a Kal ni ,cpv,pta Tfj<; uo,p[a<; <FOV EO~AW<Fa<; 
µ,ot. 7. pavne'i,<; µe vuuw7r<p, Kat ,ca0aptu0f 
uoµat· 7T"AVV€l<; JJ,€, Kal IJ7r€p xiova Mvtcav0~uoµat. 
8 J ~ J ........ , \ ',I, , • atcovnet<; µe arya/\,1\,taa-iv Kat ev.,,pouvv11v, 
aryaAAt&uovTat O<FTa T£Ta7Tetvroµ,eva. 9. a7rO
<FTpe,yov T6 7rp0UOJ7TOV <FOV a,7r() TWV aµ,apnwv µov, 
Kat 7Ta<Fa<; Tct<; avoµ{a<; µov efaMt,[rov. 10. Kap
Uav tca0apav KTluov EV lµo[, o 0eo<;, Kai 7TVevµa 
ev0e<; lryKaivtuov EV To,<; erytcaTOl<; µov. ll. µ,h 
a7ropl,[ry<; µe a7ro TOV 1rpouw7rov <FOV, Kat TO 
'Ti'VEvµa TO &ryt6v G'OV µ~ avTave)..r,<; a1r' eµov. 
12. a'Ti'obo<; µ,ot Thv arya)..Alauiv Tov <F!dT1]p£ov uov, 

' ' ' ~ ' ' 13 ~ 1:- 't: Kat 'Ti'Vevµ,an 1],Y€P,OVtK<p un;ptuov µe. • otoa,;ro 
avop,oV<; Tct<; QOOV<; <FOV, Kat aue/3e'i<; €'1i'l<FTp€,YOV<FlV 
> \ f 14 • ~ f >f: ' I < 0 f • 0 \ ern c,e. • pvuat µe e,; a1µaToov, o eo<;, o eo<; 
Tr,<; (J'@T1]p[a<; µov. 15. aryaAAta<rETat 71 ,YAW(J'(J'U, 
µov Thv OtKatouvvr,v <FOV. KVpte, TO <FToµa µov 
avo[fet<;, JCat Tit xe[)..71 p,OV avaryrye)..e, T~V atveu[v 
<FOV, 16. OT£ el 718e)..11a-a<; 0vu{av, eorotca Jv· 
OAOJCaVTwµaTa 01)/C €VOOJC~(T£t<;. 17. 0v(J'£a T<p 0ero 
'll'VEVp,a <rVVT€Tptp,p,€VOV' Kapoiav (J'VVT€Tptp,/J,€Vr,~ 

\ I • 0 \ > 'f: 0 f KQ,l TETa7TElVOOJMivr,v O eo~ OVJC E50V EVW<T"€1,. 
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great mercy, and according to the multitude of thy 
compassions, blot out my transgression. 3. Wash 
me yet more from mine iniquity, and cleanse me 
from my sin ; for I know my iniquity, and my sin 
is ever before me. 4. Against thee only did I 
sin, and did evil before thee, that thou mightest be 
justified in thy words, and mightest overcome when 
thou art judged. 5. For, lo, I was conceived in 
iniquity, and in sin did my mother bear me. 6. For, 
behold, thou hast loved truth, thou didst make plain to 
me the secret and hidden things of thy wisdom. 7. 
Thou shalt sprinkle me with hyssop, and I shall be 
cleansed; thou shalt wash me, and I shall be 
whiter than snow. 8. Thou shalt make me hear 

. joy and gladness ; the bones which have been 
humbled shall rejoice, 9. Turn thy face from my 
sins, and blot out all mine iniquities. 10. Create a 
clean heart in me, 0 God, and renew a right spirit 
in my inmost parts. 11. Cast me not away from thy 
presence, and take not thy Holy Spirit from me. 
12. Give me back the gladness of thy salvation, 
strengthen me with thy governing spirit. 13. I will 
teach the wicked thy ways, and the ungodly shall be 
converted unto thee. 14. Deliver me from blood
guiltiness, 0 God, the God of my salvation. 15. 
My tongue shall rejoice in thy righteousness. 0 
Lord, thou shalt open my mouth, and my lips shall 
tell of thy praise. 16. For if thou hadst desired 
sacrifice, I would have given it; in whole burnt 
offerings thou wilt not delight. 17. The sacrifice 
unto God is a broken spirit, a broken and a humbled 
heart God shall not despise." 
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XIX 

1. Twv TOUOVTWV ovv Kal TOl01)TlOV ofhw<; 
µ,eµapTVp'Y)µevwv TO Ta'Tr€tVocppov !€at TO l/7f00EE<; 

Otit. TrJ<; V'TralCOrJ<; OU µovov ~µu<;, a:\A.it. ,cal Tit.<; 7rpo 
71µ,wv "/€VE(,/,<; f1£"A.Tlov<; €7fOL'Y)<T€V, TOI)<; T€ KaTa
oegaµEVOV<; Tit. Aoryta avTOV EV cp6/3w !€al aA.'Y)0ela. 
2 ...... ~,. \ ,-... ''"'1: .... Heb. 12, 1 , 'lrQ/\,1\,(J)V ovv /Cal µeryal\,wv /Cat €VOO,;;OJV µET€ll\,'Y)-
cp6Te<; 7rp&ferov €7favaop&µwµ,ev €'Tri, TOV ;g °'PXYJ<; 
7rapa0€00JJ,EVOV 71µ,'iv TrJ<; elp17v'Y)<; u,co7rov, ,cat 
aTevluroµev el<; TOV 'TraTEpa ,cal, KTl<TT'Y)V TOV 
u{;µ,7ravTo<; ,c6uµov 1'al Ta'i, µ,erya:X.o7rpe7rErn ,cat 
V7r€p/3aX>..o{;<ral<; avTOV owpea'i<; T'I]<; elp71v7J<; eveprye
ulatr;; TE ICOA.X1Jf)wµ,ev. 3. toroµ,ev avTOV /CaTit. 
ouivotav ,cat lµ,/3XE'1rwµ,ev To'i,; lJµ,µ,a<rtv TYJ<; 'Y'VXYJ<; 
el,; TO µa,cpo0vµ,ov avTOV /306X7Jµ,a· vo17uwµev, 'TrW,; 
aopry'Y)TO<; il7f<ipx€t 7rp0<; 7fU<TaV T~V /CT,utv aUTOV, 

XX 

1. Oi ovpavol Tfi Ol0l1'1JU€l avTOV <ra:\evoµ,evot 
lv €lp17v9 V7fOT<i<T<TOVTal aiJTfji. 2. ~µepa T€ ,cat 
vvg TOV T€Ta7µ,Jvov V'Tr' avTOV op6µ,ov Otavuovutv, 
JJ,TJOev d:X.:X.17Xot<; EJJ,7fOUsovTa, 3. 1]A.t6<; T€ ,cat 
<T€A.1JV'Y), aUTEpwv T€ xopot KaTit. T~V OtaTary~v 
av'TOV EV oµ,ovo[a olxa 7r&UTJ<; 7rape,cf36,uew<; 
'f: "'\ , \ ', I , ""' ( / €s€"-tuuovutv Tov,; €'TrtTETa7µevov<; avTot<; optuµ,ov<;. 
4. 'Y'IJ ,cvocpopovua /Ca'Tit. TO 0EX'Y)µa aUTOV TOI,<; 
lolot<; Katpo'i,; T~V 7raV7fA'Y)0'Y} av0pw7rot<; TE ,cat, 
071putv /Cat 'TrO,<TlV 'TOt<; OV<TlV J7r' aV'TYJ<; swot<; ava
TeA.]\.e, Tpo<f,17v, µ~ Ol'X,OCTTa'TOVUa JJ,1JOE O,]\,A,otovua 
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I. CLEMENT, XIX. 1-XX. 4 

XIX 

1. TnE humility and obedient submission of so Exhortation 
to pea.ce 

mauy men of such great fame, have rendered better 
not only us, but also the generations before us, who 
received his oracles in fear and truth. 2. Seeing 
then that we have received a share in many great 
and glorious deeds, let us hasten on to the goal of 
peace, which was given us from the beginning, 
and let us fix our gaze on the Father and Creator of 
the whole world and cleave to his splendid and 
excellent gifts of peace, and to his good deeds to us. 
3. Let us contemplate him with our mind, let us 
gaze with the eyes of our soul on his long-suffering 
purpose, let us consider how free from wrath he is 
towards all his creatures. 

XX 

1. THE heavens moving at his appointment are Tho pc""" 
b . 1· . 2 d d . h fill andhanno-SU ~ect to um m peace ; . ay an mg t o ow ny of the 

the course allotted by him without hindering each Universe 

other. 3. Sun and moon and the companies of 
the stars roll on, according to his direction, in 
harmony, in their appointed courses, an'd swerve 
not from them at all. 4. The earth teems according 
to his will at its proper seasons, and puts forth food in 
foll abundance for men and beasts and all the living 
things that are on it, with no dissension, and changing 
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'rt TWV oeooryµaTtuµlvwv inr' avTOV, 5. a/3vuuwv Te 
aveg,xviacna Ka£ vepT€pwv aveKOl?J"l'l'}Ta KA[µaTa l 

TO£<; avTo'ic; uvvlxeTat 1rpouTaryµautv. 6. TO KVTO<; 
Try<; a7rtdpov 8aA<LUU'YJ<; KaTa T~V O'l'}µtovprylav 
aVTOV UVUTa8ev elc; Ta<; uvva7w7ric; ov 1rape1C/3alvet 
Td- 1repiTe0eiµlva avTfi KAe'i8pa, aAAd- Ka8wc; 
"' ' t ' ~ " ~ 7 ~ ' ''E .Job SS, 11 ote-ra,.ev avTr,, OVTW<; 7rOtH. • €t7r€V ryap· we; 
©oe f',getc;, Ka£ Ta Kuµani a-ou ev uot uvVTpt/3f 
U€Tat. 8. WKEavoc; a1rlpaVTO<; av0pro1rot<; Ka£ ol 
µeT' avTOV /COUµoi Tat<; avTa'ic; Ta7a'ic; TOV 0€<T7rOTOV 
o,ev8vvovTat. 9. Katpol eapwot, Kai, 0eptvo£ Ka/, 
µeT01rwptvol /Ca/, xeiµeptvot, EV elp~vr, µeTa1rapa
Otooautv aAA1]AO£<;. 10. avlµwv urn0µo';, KaTd
TOV Uitov Katpov T~V AetTovpryiav aiJTWV a1rpo
<TK07rr»<; €7rtT€AOVUW' Mvaoi 'l'e 1r'l'}"fat, 1rpoc; 
a1r6'Aaua-iv Ka/, vryelav 017µtovpry170e'iuai, olxa 
EAAei,Jrewc; 1rap€')f,OVTat TOV<; 1rpac; sroi}c; av0pro-
7r0£<; µasovc;· Ta 7"€ e'Aaxiura TWV swwv Td-<; 
uuve'Aevuet<; avTWV EV oµovolq, Kai, elp~vv 7rOtOVVTlt£. 
11. ravra mivTa a µl7ac; O'l'}µtoup7or;; Ka£ 0€<T7rOT'l'J<; 
TWV a7raVTr»V EV elp~vr, /Cat oµovolq, 1rpoufragev 
elvai, evepryeTWV Td- 1raVTa, tJ'TrepeK1reptuuwc; oe 
ijµil<; TOV<; 1rpou1re<f,eury0Ta<; TO£<; olKnpµo'ic; avrov 
Otd- TOV Kvp[ov ijµwv 'l'l']<TOV Xpt<rTOV, 12. p iJ 
ooga Kat 11 µerya'Awu6v17 elc; TOV<; alwvac; TWV 
alwvwv. aµ,~v. 

1 xpEµ.,na' AC, qui situ (sic) L, "boundaries " K. The 
emendation given in the text seems the most probable treat• 
ment of the difficulty. 
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none of his decrees. 5. The unsearchable places 
of the abysses and the unfathomable realms of the 
lower world are controlled by the same ordinances. 
6. The hollow of the boundless sea is gathered by 
his working into its allotted places, and does not 
pass the barriers placed around it, but does even as 
he enjoined on it; 7. for he said "Thus far shalt thou 
come, and thy waves shall be broken within thee." 
8. The ocean, which men cannot pass, and the worlds 
beyond it, are ruled by the same injunctions of the 
Master. 9. The seasons of spring, summer, autumn, 
and winter give place to one another in peace. 
10. The stations of the winds fulfil their service with
out hindrance at the proper time. The everlasting 
springs, created for enjoyment and health, supply 
sustenance for the life of man without fail ; and the 
smallest of animals meet together in concord and 
peace. ll. All these things did the great Creator 
and Master of the universe ordain to be in peace and 
concord, and to all things does he do good, and more 
especially to us who have fled for refuge to his 
mercies through om Lord Jesus Christ, 12. to whom 1 

be the glory and the majesty for ever and ever, 
Amen. 

1 The Latin ha8 per quem deo et patri, " through whom to 
God and the Father.'' 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

XXI 

1. 'OpaTe, aP/Ml"'YJTal, µi] al eflepryeulat aflTav 
al 'ITOA.A.at "f€VlWTat eli; ,cplµ,a l i]µ,iv, eav µ~ 
ag[roi; avTOV 'ITOAlTEV6µ,eva£ Ta ,ca).,a, /Cat evape,na 
EV©'IT£0V aiJTOV 'ITOtroµ,ev µe0' oµ,avalai;. 2. Xeryet 
ryap 'ITOV' Ilvevµa ,cvplav :X.6xva<; Jpevvrov Tlt 
Taµ,ieia Tij<; ryauTp6<;· 3. towµ,ev, 2 'ITW', E"f'YV', €Q'TtV, 
,cat ()Tt ovo~v ).,e).,'Y)0ev aiJT6v TWV EVVOlWV i]µ,rov 
avo~ TOJV OtaAO"fla'/J,OJV 6)1) '1Toto6µ,e0a· 4. o[,cawv 
ovv €UTtV µ,~ A.€t'ITOTaJCT€LV i]µ,a<; a?To TOV 0e).,1µaTO<; 
ailTOV, 5. µ,u).,Xov av0pw'ITat<; acppoat Ka£ ava1-

\ , ' \ ' ' , ,."'\_ Tot<; Ka£ e,raifaµ,evaii; ,cai E"fKav-x,wµevat<; ev a"'a-
tove{a TOV M"fOV avTwv 7rpou,c6,[rwµ,ev 1, Tip 0eip. 
6 \. , 'I " X , • ' T ' \ . TOV K,Vptov 'TJa'OVV pt<1'TOV, av TO atµ,a V7r€p 
i]µ,ruv eo60'Y), €VTpa7rwµ,ev, T0-0<; 7rpOYJ"fOV/J,€VOV<; 
fiµ,rov aloea0roµ,ev, TOV', 7rpea/3vT€pov<; nµ,1a-wµev, 
TOV', vJov<; 'ITatoe6awµ,ev T~V 'ITatoelav TOV cp6fJav 
TOV 0eov, Ta<; 1vva'i,ca<; fiµ,wv €?rt TO ll"fa0ov 
Otop0waroµ,e0a. 7. TO agiarya'IT'Y)TOV Tfji; (1/'fVeLai; 
r,0o, '1vOE£gau0wuav, TO aK€pawv Ti'/<; 'ITpaiiT'Y}TO', 

' " r., ,-. ' ~ f: , ' • \ " av7WV ,-,ov"''Y)µ,a a?TooEt._-wrwuav, 70 E'ITtEtK,E<; TYJ<; 
"fAWO"G''YJ<; aiJTWV Ota Tij<; G'l"frJ<; cpavepov 'ITOl'TJG'l1,T(i)
(J'aV, 7~V ll"fa'IT'i}V av7wv µ,~ KaTd- ?Tpoa,c).,{aet<;, a:X.).,li, 
"",I,(.) I \0\t/,J I ?Tautv 70t<; "t'o,-,ovµ,evot<; TOV eov oaiwr; i<I'YJV'ITape1'e-

TW<rav. 8. Ta T€/CVa f/µ,rov Tiji; ev XptaTW 'ITatOeta<; 
(.) f 0' I • ,/, µ,eTaXaµ,-,avETWUav· µa ETW<J'aV, Tl Ta?Tetvo"t'po-

(J'l)JJ'Y} ?Tapd- 0djJ £<1'')(,V€l, Tl arya?T'Y} a1viJ ?Tapci 0dJ 
~I " f ,1,1(.) > " -, \ \ I \ ouvaTat, ?TW<; o ..,,o,-,oi; avTov ,ca,..,oi; ,cai µ,eryar; Ka, 

1 A(C) rea.d 1<plµa. ,ruuw 71p.'iv. 
e L implies e'f3wp.Ev (sciamnB), "let us know." 



I. CLEMENT, XXI. 1-XXI. 8 

XXI 

I. TAKE heed, beloved, lest his many good works Christian 

towards us become a judgment on us, if we do virtues 

not good and virtuous deeds before him in concord, 
and be citizens worthy of him. 2. For he says in 
one place :-'' The Spirit of the Lord is a lamp 
s~arching the inward parts." 3. Let us observe how 
near he is, and that nothing escapes him of our 
thoughts or of the devices which we make. 4. It is 
right, therefore, that we should not be deserters from 
his will. 5. Let us offend foolish and thoughtless 
men, who are exalted and boast in the pride of their 
words, rather than God. 6. Let us reverence the 
Lord Jesus Christ, whose blood was given for us, let 
us respect those who rule us, let us honour the aged,1 
let us instruct the young in the fear of God, let us 
lead our wives to that which is good. 7. Let them 
exhibit the lovely habit of purity, let them show 
forth the innocent will of meekness, let them make 
the gentleness of their tongue manifest by their 
silence, let them not give their affection by factious 
preference, but in holiness to all equally who fear 
God. 8. Let our children share in the instruction 
which is in Christ, let them learn the strength of 
humility before God, the power of pure love before 
God, how beautiful and great is his fear and how it 

. • _Or possibly "the Presbyters," but the context makes this 
improbable. 
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,,,.._ ' \ , i. ,"I- ( ' , ,r/..,. crro.,rov 1ravTar; 'Tovr; €V av'Trp ouiror; avauTp€'t'O-
µi.vovr; ev JCa0apfj, Otavolq,. 9. Ep€VV'YJT~<; ,yap E<TTtV 
€VVOtWV JCat ev0vµ~<1'€WV" ov n 7TVO~ avTOV ev nµ'iv 
ea'Tlv, JCat ihav 0tAv, cive)\e, avT~V. 

XXII 

1. TavTa OE 7TllVTa /3€/3ato'i n €1) XpiuT,jj 7Tl<1'Tt<;· 
/Cat ryap avTO<; Ota TOV 7TV€vµaTO<; TOV aryiov o{hror; 

Ps.M, 11-17 1rpou"aA€tTat n1ws· deVTe, T€JCVa, aJCOV<1'aT€ µov, 
A,.'Q I t:>t:>I!: ,~ 2 I> "0 't'o,-,ov 1cvpiov owa5ro vµ,ar;. . T£<; €<TTtV av pw-
7ror; o 0J)\wv tw~v. cirya1rwv nµ!par; loe'iv ci,ya0ar; ; 
3. 7TaV<1'0V T~V "fAW<T<1'aV <1'0V a,7T() JCaJCOV, "al xelA'YJ 
uov TOV µ~ "A,a)\fjuat o6)\ov. 4. €/CJCAtvov a7ro 
,ca,cov, /Cat 7TOl'YJO"OV a,ya0ov. 5. t~n7a-ov elp~V'YJV, 

\ ~I !: > I 6 > /40 .._ \ I > \ ~ I ,cat oiw5ov avT'YJV" . o't' a"'µoi ,cvpwv e1ri ot/Cat-
ovr;, ,cat ~Ta avTOV 7rpOr; 0€'YJ<1'lV avTwv· 7rp0<TW7TOV 
OE ,cvplov €7Tl 7TOlOVVTa<; /CUJCri, .TOV ego)\e0pevaat 
, ,... ' ' ,. ,., 7 , / f: r 

EK 'Y'f/r; To µv'l]µouvvov avTwv. . EK€Kpa5ev o 
S[,cawr;, Kat o ,cvptor; €l<T~ICOV<1'€ll UVTOV, Kat €/C 
7TU<FWV TWV 0Al-tewv alrrov epvua-ro avTov.1 

Ps. 82, 10 8. IloAAat al µaa-n,yer; 'TOV aµapTWAOV, TOV<; OE 
eA1rltovTar; €7Tl ,cvptov €A€0<; ICVICAW<1'€.£. 

XXIII 

1. (0 ol,crlpµwv llaTli 7r&vTa Kal eU€p"'fETtK0'! 
7ra-r~p EXE£ <T7TAaryxva €7T/, TOV<; <f,o{3ovµJvovr; 
av-rov, ~7Tiwr; TE ,cat 1rpoa-7Jvwr; TO;<; xapt-rar; au-rov 

Ps. St, 19 1 S adds ,roJ\.ho.l al 6hl,/ms Tov 011talov, 1tal '" 1raO'wv airrwv 
~1,.,..,.a, auT~v r, 1<vpios, but the evidence of ACLK suggests that 
it is an insertion from the text of LXX; cf. I. Clem. XV. 5, 
and the note on the text. 
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I. CLEMENT, xx1. 8-xxm. I 

gives salvation to all who live holily in it with a pure 
mind. 9. For he is a searcher of thoughts and 
desires ; his breath is in us, and when he will he 
shall take it away. 

XXII 

1. Now the faith which is in Christ confirms all The con. 

these things, for he himself through his Holy Spirit fw~~~cii~t 
calls us thus :-"Come, Children, hearken to me, inginthe 

I will teach you the fear of the Lord. 2. Who is Scripture• 

the man that desireth life, that loveth to see good 
days? 3. Make thy tongue cease from evil, and thy 
lips that they speak no guile. 4. Depart from evil, and 
do good. 5. Seek peace, and pursue it. 6. The eyes 
of the Lord are upon the righteous, and his ears are 
open to their petition ; but the face of the Lord is 
against those that do evil, to destroy the memory of 
them from off the earth. 7. The righteous cried, 
and the Lord heard him, and delivered him out of 
all his affiictions.1 Ill. Many are the scourges of the 
sinner, but mercy s-liall encompass those that hope 
on the Lord." 

XXIII 

1. Tui;: all-merciful and beneficent Father has Humility 

compassion on those that fear him, and kindly and :~!erity 

lovingly bestows his favours on those that draw near 

1 The Editors (except Knopf) add as v. 8, "Many are the 
afflictions of the righteoqs and out of them all will the Lord 
deliver him." 
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chrootoo'i TOt<; 7rp0(T€P'X,Ofi,€VOt<; a~Tf:, ,1-trA,f; Otavo[q,. 
2. Oto µh 8t1frvxwµ€v, /J/170~ lvoaA.Afo&w i) -tvxh 
iJµwv €7l"l Tat<; V7rEp/3aA.A0V(J'al<; Kal Jvoafot<; 
Swpea'ic; avTOU. 3. 7roppw ry€vfo0w acp' i)µwv iJ 
,ypacf>h aiJn1, lhov Xs.ry€t" TaAai7rwpo£ el(Tw oi 
olyvX,Ol, oi Ot(TTaSOVTE<; TV 1frvxf;, oi AEryov-rec;· 
TaiJTa ~Ko{;c,aµev Ka), J7r), TWV 7raTEpwv ~µwv, Ka), 
loo{;, 'Y€"f'r/paKaµ€v, Kai ovoev ~µ'iv TO{;TWV (TUV/3€
fJ,,,cev. 4. & aVO'rJTOl, <rvµf)a?l.eTe €aVTOV<; f6?1.rp· 
)l,a/3eT€ IJ,µ7re'A.ov· 7rpWTOV µJv <f,v"J,.,Xopoe'i, €'ha 
f)A.a<rTO<; ,y[veTat, €lTa rp6AXov, eha Jv0oc;, Ka/. 
J1,€Ta TavTa oµ,rpaf J eha (TTarpvXh 7rap€(TT"7KV'ia. 
opaTE, ()T[ lv Katpf:, o'A.[ryrp elc; 71"€71"€lpov KaTavra o 

' ~ 1: ,..._ 5 ,_, ..... 0 ' ' ' ' Kap'Tl"O<; TOV ,;Vi.OU. . €71 a,,._'r/ €la<; Ta')(,V Ka£ 
lgairpvr,c; re'A.etw01auai TO f)ovA.r,µ,a aUTOV, (TUV-

Iaaiah €7rtµapTvpo6(Tr,<; Kal Ti}, ,yparpi}c;, OTl Taxv 1J~Et 
13 22 (LXX) 1 , ~ 1 , l: , ..J.. "l: • , , 1 
M:Uach.S, l Kat OV ')(,pOVtet, Kal Er;;al'f'V'i'JS' Y/,;El O KVplO<; €!<; TOV 

vaov au-rou, Ka£ o &ryw,, &v vµ,e'ic; 7rpo<rbOKUT€, 

XXIV 

1. Karavo1(Twµ,ev, a,rya7rr,ro[, wwc; o oe(T'71"0T'rJ, 
€'1rt0etKVVTal Ol'IJVEKW<; ~µ'iv Thv µ{>..I\..OU(TaV ava
(TTa,(TlV J(Te<r0at, fie; Thv a7rapx~v €71"0t1<ra-ro TOV 

I Cor.15, 20 wvptov 'I11<rovv XptuTOV f.lC vetcpwv ava<rr0(Ta<;. 
2. fowµ,ev, arya'Tl"'IJTO[, T~V KaTd Katpov ryivoµf.V'IJV 
> I 3 "' f \ \ t: , I ,. ,.., S:,,.,.. avaura<rtV. . r,µepa Kai vvr;; avaa-Ta<rtv r,µtv v,1-

A-OU(TlJJ" Kotµarat iJ vvg, av[c,rarat iJ iJµlpa· iJ iJµ,ipa 
'1 \ l: > I 4 "\ f {.) \ I a'Tl"eunv, vv'ii e'!T'epxerat. . "'at-Jwµev Tovc; Kap7rovc;· 
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to him with a simple mind. 2. Wherefore let us 
not be double-minded, nor let our soul be fanciful 
concerning his excellent and glorious gifts. 3. Let 
this Scripture be far from us in which he says 
" Wretched are the double-minded, who doubt in 
their soul and say 'We have heard these things even 
in the days of our fathers, and behold we have grown 
old, and none of these things has happened to us.' 
4. Oh, foolish men, compare yourself to a tree : 
take a vine, first it sheds its leaves, then there comes 
a bud, then a leaf, then a flower, and after this the 
unripe grape, then the full bunch. " 1 See how in a 
little time the fruit of the tree comes to ripeness. 
5. Truly his will shall be quickly and suddenly 
accomplished, as the Scripture also bears witness 
that " he shall come quickly and shall not tarry; and 
the Lord shall suddenly come to his t~mple, and 
the Holy One for whom ye look," 

XXIV 

1. Lm-r us consider, beloved, how the Master con- Theresur
'tinually proves to us that there will be a future rection fora 

shadowed 
resurrection, of which he has made the first-fruits, in Nature 

by raising the Lord Jesus Christ from the dead. 
2. Let us look, beloved, at the resurrection which 
is taking place at its proper season. 3. Day and night 
show us a resurrection. The night sleeps, the day 
arises : the day departs, night comes on. 4. Let 
us take the crops : how and in what way does the 

1 This quotation which is also found in II. Clem. 11, 2, 
cannot be identified. Some think it is from the lost 
apoca.lypse of Eldad and Modad. Of. Hermas, Vis. 2, 3. 
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' ' n \ / ' / 5 >t::,:_--,0 Mk. 4, sand o CT7ropo<; 1r-ro<; Ka£ nva TpO'lTOV 'Y£V€Tat; • e,_,1"' ev 
cf. I Cor.15 , , 1 "Q .., , , " " "· 
56 ff. ' 0 U'lTetprov Kat e,..,al\,el/ et<; T'T}V 'YT/V eKaUTOV T(JJV 

U'lTepµaT©V, linva '1T€u6v-ra el, Tryv ryijv g'T}pd Kat, 
ryuµvii OtaXveTat· etT' €IC Trj<; OtaAVUEW<; ~ µe7a
Xet6T7J<; Tij<; 7rpovola<; TOV OEU'TTOTOV avl<TT'T}UW avTa, 
/Cat EK TOV €VO<; 'TTA.etova avge, .r.:al EIC<p€pet Kap7T6v. 

XXV 

1. "lowµev '7"0 'lTapaoogov U'T}µe'iov TO rytv6µevov 
EV TOt<; avaTOA.£/COt<; T6'1Tot<;, TOVT€U'Tt1J TO£<; 'lTept 
Ti,v 'Apaf)iav. 2. IJpveov 'Yap €UTtV, & 7Tpouovo-

'Y ,J.. " f: " ' ' ' Y-" " µa~eTat 't'otvi,.· TOVTO µovo7eve<; V'lTap~ov ~v eT7J 
'1T€VTaKO<Tta, 'Yevoµev6v TE l]o'f} 7rpo<; Cl,'lTOAVUtv TOV 
awo0ave'iv avT6, U'f/1'0V EaVT<p 'lrOte'i €1' Atf)avou .r.:a'i 
<TµVpV7]<; .r,:al; TOOV Mt'TTOOV apwµrfrwv, el, &v 'TTA'f}pw-
fll n I > I \ -,. n 3 
17€1/TO<; TOU XPOVOU EtUepxeTat 1'a£ Te"'EUT<f. . 
U'f}'TI'Oµ€v'f}, 0~ Tij<; uap,co<; <r1'WA'fJ! Tt<; ryevvaTat, &, 
l,c Trj<; [,cµaoo<; TOV TETeAeUT7]1'0TO<; twov avaTpe-
,l..' ,l.. " ~ " ' ,, yoµevo<; 'TT"repo't'vet· etTa ryevvato<; 7evoµevo,; atpet ' ' ,- ,.. ~ ' , ,., ,.. , 
TOV <r7JICOV e,ceivov, O'TTOV Ta O<rTa TOU '1I'PO'Y€"f0VOTO<; 
la-Tlv, .r.:al -ravTa f)auTatwv Otavvet <L'TI'O Tij<; 'Apa-
f3 " ' ,, " A' , ' ' .., I t/C'f}t; xwpa<; EW<; T'f}t; t"fU'TTTOV et<; T7JV "'E'YOµEV'f}V 
'HXtovwo;\tv, 4. /Cat ~µ€pa,, fj).€'1T6VT©V 'lI'aVTWV, 
€7Tt7TTd<; €71"1, TOV TOV ~)..[au f)wµov Tl07Jutv avTd 

, tf , , , ',,.I., ~ 5 ~ " , ,., 
.r.:at OUTW<; et<; TOU'TT£ff(J) a.,,opµq,. • Ot ouv tepei, 
€7rlUIC€'1TTOVTat Td<; avarypa<f,ii, TWV xpovwv .r.:at 
evplutcOU<rtV aVTOV 'lTEVTa.r.:oa-tOUTOV bov<; '1re'1TA.'f}
pOJµ€vou eJ\iTJA.V0€vat. 
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I. CLEMENT, xxxv. 4-xxv. 5 

sowing take place ? 6. " The sower went forth" 
and cast each of the seeds into the ground, and they 
fall on to the ground, parched and bare, and suffer 
decay; then from their decay the greatness of the 
providence of the Master raises them up, and from 
one grain more grow and bring forth fruit. 

XXV 

1. LET us consider the strange sign which takes The Phoe

place in the East, that is in the districts near Arabia. ~i~ ~f ~. 
2. There is a bird which is called the Phoenix. re'surreo
This is the only one of its kind, and lives 500 years ; tian 

and when the time of its dissolution in death is at 
hand, it makes itself a sepulchre of frankincense and 
myrrh and other spices, and when the time is 
fulfilled it enters into it and dies. 3. Now, from the 
corruption of its flesh there springs a worm, which is 
nourished by the juices of the dead bird, and puts 
forth wings. Then; when it has become strong, it 
takes up that sepulchre, in which are the bones of its 
predecessor, and carries them from the country of 
Arabia as far as Egypt until it reaches the city called 
Heliopolis, 4. and in the daylight in the sight of all it 
flies to the altar of the Sun, places them there, _and 
then starts back to its former home. 5. Then the 
priests inspect the registers of dates, and they find 
that it has come at the fulfilment of the 500th 
year.1 

•• 
1 The same story, with variations, is found in Herodotus 

(n. '.73), Pliny (Nat. Hist. x. 2), etc. It was supposed· by 
Christians to be sanctioned by the LXX version of Ps. xcii. 12, 
where there is a. confusion between ,po,,.~=phoenix, and 
,Po,v,{=palm tree. 
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XXVI 

1. Mlrya Kal 0avµa,niJv ovv voµltoµev etvai, el 
0 or;µwvpryor; TWV a71"aVTWV avaa-Taruv 71"0l1JCT€Tat 
TWV oCT[ror; avTfj> OOVA€VCTaVT(i)V lv 71"€71"0l07lCT€l 
71"LG'T€(i)<; arya0i}<;, (J?TOV Kal oi' opvfov fM,JCVVG"lV 
ryµtv T6 µeryaAe'iov T?7'/ €7raryryeA[a(I auTOV; 2. Alryet 

Po. 28, 7? 'Yap 71"0V· Kal JgavaCTT7lCT€l<; µe, Kal JgoµoAo,y~-
1 I 'E '0 \ " 'f: I Ps. a, 5 CToµaL G"Ol, Kai· Kotµr; 1]V Kat V71"VWG"a, EsTJ'YEP· 

0'1]v, OTt CTV µeT' lµov el. 3. Ka£ 71"aAlV 'I6>fJ 
Job 19, 26 A€"f€l" Kal avaCTT7lCT€l<; T~V (]"{i,pKa µov TaVT'l]V TfJV 

avavTA7lCTaCTaV TUVTa 7ravra. 

XXVII 

1. TaVT?7 ovv Tfi €A71"£oi 7rpOCT0€0€CT0roCTaV ai 
,frvxat ryµwv T'f 71"tG"T'f €11 Tat<; €71"a"f"fEA-fat<; Kat 
T/j, OtKalrp ev ro7,r; KplµaCTtv. 2. o 7rapary'YelXar; 
µ~ ,t,,evoeCT0at, 71"0AA/j, µa"'A,"'A,ov avTiJ<; OU ,freVCT€Tat· 

Heb. 6, 18 ovoev rya,p aovvaTOV wapct T'f 0efj> ei µ~ TO ,t,,d,
CTaCT0at. 3. avatro7rVPTJCTaTW ovv ry 1riCTTl<; aUTOV 
€V .ryµ'iv, Ka£ II07lCT(i)J1,€V (}TL 71"aVTU E"f"fV<; avrij, 
ECTTlV• 4. Ell Xoryrp T~<; µeryaAwCT-6V'1]<; auTOV CTVll
€CTT7lCTaTO Tct mtvTa, Kat EV Aoryrp ovvaTat avTa 

Wisd. 12, 12 KaTauTpl,[rat. 5. Ti_. epeZ avT/j>" Tl e1rol1JCTa<; ; ~ 
I , I ,., I f'I , ,r ) ,.. d 

Tt<; aVTtCTTTJCT€Tat T(p KpaT€l TY/<; lCTXVO<; avTOV ; OT€ 

0b,et KU£ wr; 0J"'A,et '1l"Ol7lCT€t 1ravra,Ka£ ovoev µ~ 7rap
h0v TWV OEOO"fJJ,aTtCTJJ,€VWV V71"1 aUTOV. 6. 71"aVTa 

Ps. 19, 1-3 evw7rtoV avrov eiCT[v, Kat ouoiv "'A,J"'A,r;0ev T~v fJov"'A,17v 
aVTOV, 7. ei oi ol,pavot Ot'l}7ovvwt o6!av 0Eov, 
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XXVI 

1. Do we then consider it a great and wonderful The 

I h f h . 'll b . resurrection thing t iat t e creator o t e umverse WI rmg promised 

b I · fth h dl' · in th" a out t 1e resmTecbon o ose w o serve 11n1 ID Scriptures 

holiness, in the confidence of a good faith, when 
he shows us the greatness of his promise even through 
a bird? 2. For he says in one place" And thou shalt 
raise me up, and I will praise thee," and " I laid me 
down and slept, I rose up, for thou art with me." 
3. And again Job says " And thou shalt raise up 
this my flesh which has endured all these things." 

XXVII 

1. IN this hope then let our souls be bound to The . 

I · h · l' 'tl f J · } • · d • ht . necessity of um w o IS 1ai 1 u 1n us promises an ng eous ID cleaving 

his judgments. 2. He wl10 has commanded not to lie to God 

shall much more not be a liar himself; for nothing 
is impossible with God save to lie. 3. Let therefore 
faith in him be kindled again in us, and let us 
consider that all things are near him. 4-. By the word 
of his majesty did he establish all things, and by 
his word can he destroy them. 5. "Who shall say 
to him what hast thou done, or who shall resist 
the might of his strength ? " When he will, and 
as he will, he will do all things, and none of his 
decrees shall pass away. 6. All is in his sight and 
nothing has escn.ped from his counsel, 7. since" The 
heavens declare the glory of God and the firmament 
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'lrOt'f}a-tv 0€ xetpwv avTOV ava"fry€XXet T6 0"T€p€wµ,a· 
'iJ 'iJJJ,€pa TV 'i]Jl,€pa JpevryETal pijµ,a, ,cat vvg VVICTt 
> I "\. ~ • \ > > \ "\. f , ~\ avary"fEA11,E£ ryvwuw· "ai ov,c eurw 11,oryot ovv_e 
XaXia£, if>v ovxt UICOUOVTat at cJ>wvat avTWV, 

XXVIII 

I. IIavT©V ovv {Awoµ,€V©V /Cat /i,,covoµlvwv, cJ>o
fJ110wµ,w avTOV, ,cat a:1ro).i7rroµev cJ>avXwveprywv µ,ia
pti8 em8vµ,£a<;,tva T<p e"Aeet aVTOVUICE'lT'au0wµ,eva:1ro 
TWV µ,eJ,,XovTOOV tcpiµ,aT©V• 2. 'lT'OV ry&p Tl<; f;µ,wv 
oiJvaTat cJ>vrye'iv ll'lT'O TT)<; tcpaTato,<; xeipo<; avTOV ; 
'lT'Oto<; 0€ ,couµo<; oegeTa£ T£va TWV avToµ,oXovVT©V 

Ps.189, 7-8 a'lT'' avTOV ; 3. X€ryet ryap 'lT'OV T6 "fpacpe'iov· IIov 
acp17f oo /Cat 'lT'OV tcpvfN<roµat <L'lT'6 TOV 7rpOUW'lT'OV 
uov; Jav ava/3w el<;' T<'JV ovpavov, aiJ €/C€t e!· edv 
<L7r€X8ro el<; Tit eaxam TrJ', ryijr;, €/C€t ;, oef ta <rov· 
eltv ICaTaa-Tpwaro elr; Tit', a/3vaaovr;, €IC€£ T6 'lT'Vl:VJJ,a 
aov. 4. 'lT'Ot oliv Tt', a7reX0v fJ ,rov a,roopaav a,ro 
'TOV Tit ,ravTa EJJ,'lT'EPl€XOVTO<;' ; 

XXIX 

1. IIpoaeXOroµev ovv avTfj, EV O(J'lOT'f'/Tl ifrvxfJ<;, 
f \ \ , I n ,, , l I aryva<; tcai aµtavTov<; xeipa<; aipovTe<; wpo<; avTov, 
arya7rWVT€', TOV €'1rtEllCrJ /Cat eiJa-7r;\,aryxvov 'lT'aTepa 
'T}JJ,WV, a<; €tcXoryfjr, µ€po<; f;µo,<; €'lT'O['f}U€V EaVT/j_,. 

Deut.32 8. 9 2. OVTOO ryrip rylrypa'lT'Tat· "OTe Oteµepttev O v,frtG'TO', 
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telleth his handiwork, day uttereth speech unto day, 
and night telleth knowledge to night. And there 
are neither words nor speeches, and their voices are 
not heard." 

XXVIII 

1. SrncE then all things are seen and heard by The 

him, let us fear him, and leave off from foul desires ~!G~lence 
of evil deeds, that we may be sheltered by his mercy 
from the judgments to come. 2. For whither can 
any of us fly from his mighty hand ? And what 
world shall receive those who seek to desert from 
him? 3. For the Writing 1 says in one place: 
" Where shall I go and where shall I hide from thy 
presence ? If I ascend into heaven thou art there, 
if I depart to the ends of the earth there is thy 
right hand ; If I make my bed in the abyss tl1ere 
is tl1y spirit." . 4. Whither then shall a man depart 
or where shall he escape from him who embraces all 
things? 

XXIX 

1. LET us then approach him in holiness of soul, The 1,rivl

raising pure and undefiled hands to him, loving our ~i~,ci~t1;ns 
gracious and merciful Father, who has made us the 
portion of his choice for himself. 2. For thus it is 
written : "When the most high divided the nations, 

1 An accurate quotation of an unintelligible sentence. .,.1, 
"'(pa,p,,o,. means the third division of the Jewish bible, some
times called the " Hagiographa" ; it was in a sense " Scrip
ture" but not considered ns important as the "Law" and 
the "Prophets." 
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Mv'Y}, W', OtEff7T€tpev vioiJ,, 'Aoaµ,, €ffT1'}C1'€V oprn 
levwv ICaTd <1pt0µ,ov dryrye;\wv Beov. eryev/i011 µ,ept"> 
ICVp£ov AaO', avTOV 'la,cw/3, u·x,olvtuµ,a ICA'l'}povoµ,la,, 

Deut. 4, 34; airrov 'Iupafi;\. 3. ,cat ev frepw T07TW Mryet· 'Ioov, 
Deut. 14 2 , i\ fJ 1 " ,.., ''0 '" ' r.. ' '0 " Num. 18'. 27; ,cvpto'> aµ, ave£ eavT<p e VO'> €IC µ,euov € vwv, 
g ~r:,n. !:Jcr7r12p ;\aµ,f]av12t Jv0 pro7TO', Ti)V 6,7rapxifv avTOV T7/'> 

• ' <1-, ) 'I";;: '\ , > " ''0 , I <I Ezek. 48, a"'w· /Cat e., €1~€VC1'€Tat EiC 'TOV (;! VOV', (;!/C€£VOV aryta 
12 i t I 

a7u,:,v. 

Prov. 3, 34; 
James 4, 6; 
I Pet. 6, 5 

Job ll, 2. S 

XXX 

1. 'Arylov l ovv µ,eph; lnrapxovTE', 7r0l1]C1'(J)JJ,f.V 
Tlt TOV a7tau µov 7T(1,1JTa, <pEV'}'OV'Tf.', FCaTaA.ai\ta',, 
µtapas TE /Cat avaryVOV', C1'VJJ,7rAOICct8, µe0a1, TE /Cat 
V€WTeptup,oil'> ,cal (3oeAVIC'Tlt', €7Tt0vµia,,, 1.wuepdv 
µ,oixefav, f]OEAVICTi)V i17r€p'Y}rj,avlav. 2. ®€0', 7ap, 
cprwlv, V7Tep1Jtpavot', aVTt'T(focrerat, Ta7T€lVOZ', 0€ 
olowuw xapw. 3. /Coi\Ari0wµev ovv e,celvot',, ok 
Ii xapt"> awo TOV 0eov OEOOTat· evCJvuwµe0a Ti)V 
oµovotav Ta7Tf.lVO<ppovovvTE',, ery,cpaTf.Voµevot, a?TO 
7raVT6', yt0vptcrµ,ov ,cat FCaTaAai\ta8 7Toppr,:, EaVTOiJ"> 
7TOWVVT€',, lpryot', Ot1Catovµ12vot, µif 2 A.oryotr;. 
4. AE"f€l ,yap· 'O Tlt woi\Ad ;\erywv /Cat aVTalCOV
crerat· ~ o €t1A.aAor; oferat elvat ol,cato,; 5. euA.o
'YTJ/J,EVO<; "f€VV'Y}TO<; ryvvat/C6', o;\tryo(3wc;. µi] 7TOAV<; 
EV priµ,autV ry[vov. 6. 0 €7TatVO<; ~JJ,WV €ff'TW EV 
0dp /Ca£ µi] ef avrw1r avT€7Tatv€TOV<; rydp /J,lcJ'f.l, 0 

1 A has a')'fov oilv µ,,p[s : C h:ts ll')',a. oi'iv µ,4p71 : LS imply 
a')'ta ofo, µ,,pis "a holy portion" : K represents a')'twv ailv µ.ip,s 
"portion of saints." 

" µ,f, OLK, 1<a.l µ,f, AS. 
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when he scattered the sons of Adam, he established 
the bounds of the nations according to the number 
of the angels of God. His people Jacob became the 
portion of the Lord, Israel was the lot of his 
inheritance." 3. And in anotl1er place he says 
"Behold the Lord taketh to himself a nation from 
the midst of nations, as a man taketh the first-fruit 
of his threshing-floor, and the Holy of Holies shall 
come forth from that nation. "1 

XXX 

1. SEEING then that we are the portion of one The duties 

who is holy, let us do all the deeds of sanctification, ;~~i;es 
fleeing from evil speaking, and abominable and 
impure embraces, drunkenness and youthful lusts, 
and abominable passion, detestable adultery, and 
abominable pride. 2. "For God," he says, "resisteth 
the proud but giveth grace to the humble." 3. Let 
us then join ourselves to those to whom is given grace 
from God ; let us put on concord in meekness of 
spirit and continence, ~eeping ourselves far from all 
gossip and evil speaking, and be justified by deeds, 
not by words. 4. For he says "He that speaketh 
much shall also hear much ; or doth he that is 
a good speaker think that he is righteous ? 5. 
Blessed is he that is born of woman and hath a short 
life. Be not profuse in speech." 2 6. Let our praise 
be with God, and not from ourselves, for God hates 

1 The passages quoted in the margin are those which most 
n_early resemble this quotation, hut the difference is con
siderable, and Clement may he referring to some lost souree . 
• 

2 The text is here obviously corrupt; but the corruption is 
m the LXX, not in Clement. 
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8e6r;. 7. 7J µapTVpla rij, arya8fJ, 1rp&gero<; iJµwv 
Oto6a-0ro v'IT' a'A.'A.wv, ,ca0w, to60r, TO£<; 'ITaTpauw 
71µwv TO£<; Ot!Caiotr;. 8. 0pauo<; Kai av0ao£ta ,cat, 
Tb'A-µa TO£, ,caTr,paµevot<; V'ITO TOU 0eou· . lme£Keta 
/Cat Ta'ITEWO<ppOUVV'f/ ,cat 'ITpaiJT'YJ', '11"aprJ. TO£<; 
'f/UAO"/'T}µlvot, IJ'ITO TOV 0eov. 

XXXI 

l. Ko'A."J1,r,0wµev ovv Tfi ev'A-oryla avTOU ,cat 
>I\:' I < < I;' \ " > "'- I ', "'- I~ io@J,U;V, TWE<s at ooot T'YJ• ev"'oryia<s. avaTV"'t~©J,U;V 

Gen. 21, 17 TrJ. a'J1"' apxfjr; ryev6µeva. 2. rlvor; xapw 17v'A-ory~017 
o TraT~P 71µwv 'Af)paaµ, ouxt Ot/Cato<rVV'T}V ,cal, 

Gen. 22 a'A-170etav Ot<i, 1rluT€<,J', 1rot17uar;; 3. 'luarJ.,c µeTrJ. 
7r€7rOt01uero<; rytVWU/C<,JV TO µe'A.'A,ov 7JOE©<; 1rpou~ryETO 

Gen. 28 f. 0vu[a. 4. 'Ja,c6J/3 JJ,€Td. Ta'J1"€lVO<ppouvVTj<; €~€• 
XWf'YfUEV TTJ<; 'YrJ> aUTOV ot' aoe'A.<f,ov /Cat hropev0r, 
'11"po, Aaf)rJ.v ,cat €00VA€V(J'€V, /€al lo60'Y/ avT/j> TO 
orooe1Cau,c17'11"Tpov Tou 'Iupa1'A-, 

• XXXII 

1. ''O Uv Tt<; ,ca0' ~v e1CaUTOV el:At!Cptvw<; /CaT(!,
vo~a-v, imryvwanat µeryaXe'i,a TWV inr' avTOV 
oeooµlvwv oropewv. 2. lg avTOU ryrJ.p i'epe'is /Cat, 
Aev'iTat 71"<1,VTE<; ot A.€1,TOVpryouvTE<; Tfj, 0vutaUT'Y}pl9) 
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those who praise themselves. 7. Let testimony to 
our .good deeds be given by others, as it was given 
to our fathers, the righteous. 8. Frowardness and 
arrogance and boldness belong to those that are 
accursed by God, gentleness and humility and 
meekness are with those who are blessed by God. 

XXXI 

1. LET us cleave, then, to his blessing and let us The faith 

consider what are the paths of blessing. Let us ta~bs 
unfold the deeds of old. 2. Why was our father 
Abraham blessed? Was it not because he wrought 
righteousness and truth through faith ? 3. Isaac 
in confident knowledge of the future was gladly 
led a$ a sacrifice. 4. Jacob departed from his 
country in meekness because of his brother, and 
went to Laban and served him, and to him was 
given the sceptre of the twelve tribes of Israel. 

XXXll 

1. AND if anyone will candidly consider this The great• 

in detail, he will recognize the greatness of J:~i-~ 
the gifts given by him. 2. For from him 1 come blessing 

the priests and all the Levites, who serve the altar 
1 The obscurity of this passage is partly due to an am

biguity in the Greek, partly to the faultiness of the chapter
divisions. The first verse of this chapter ought really to be 
closely connected with the last verse of Chapter XXXI ; the 
"by him" in XXXII, 1 means "by God," and the "from 
him" m XXXII, I! means from Jacob. 
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Rom. 9, 3 TOV 0eofr Jf avrov O ICVpto<; '1170-ov<; TO KaTa o-ap,ca, 
Jf airrov f3ao-tA€t<; /Ca£ apxovre<; ,cal '1"fOUJJ,eVOl 
,ca-ra 'TOV 'Iouoav· ra 0€ )\oma O"KTJ'TTTpa avrov 
OV/C Jv µ,ucpq, oofv vwapxovo-iv, 6)<; E'lra77ei?\,aµJvov 

Gen. 15, 5 ; TOV 0eov, OTl EO"Tat TO 0"7r€pµa O"OV we; ol ao-repe<; 
22

• 17 ; 26, 4 TOV ovpavov. 3. wavrec; ovv Joofao-8170-av Ka£ 
Jµ,e7a?\,vv8170-av ov ot' avrwv t, 'TWV lf p7wv avrwv 
~ ri'Jc; Ot/Cal07rpa7[ac; ~<; KaT€£P"faO"aV'TO, liAAa Ota 
TOV 0eA~µaro<; avrov. 4. ,cal nµet,<; ovv, Ota 
8eX17µaTO<; avrov Jv Xpto-T<p 'I,,,o-ov ICA1]0€vT£<;, ov 
St' eavrwv oucawvµe0a, ovo~ oia rijr;; nµer€par;; 
o-ocp[ac; t, O"VV€0"€ID<; t, €VO"£f]elar;; fJ ep7wv &v 
KaTetpryao-aµe0a Jv OO"lOTYJTl !Capolar;;, a?\,Xa Ola 
rijc; wlo-rero<;, St' ~<; wavrar; TOV'> aw' alwvo<; o 
wavro,cparwp 0eo<; €0£Ka{roo-ev· p EO"TW ,!J 06( a elc; 

' ,... ,,., '., , ' TOV'; aiwva<; TWV aw)VWV, aµ'1]V, 

XXXIII 

Rom. 6, 1 1. Tl ovv 7/"0l'YJ<fIDµev, aOEA.cpol; apry/io-roµ,ev O,'ll"O 
Tfi<; a7a801rodac; Ka£ EryKaraX{wroµ,ev Thv arya7r1JV; 
µ'1]0aµwc; TOVTO Jao-a£ i;l 0€0"71'0T1J<; J<p' nµ'iv rye 
ryev178i'jvat, a).Xa 0"71'€UO"IDJJ,€V µ,era €KT€ve£a,c; /Cat 

Tit. 8, I wpo0vµ,[a<; wiiv Epryov arya0ov E7rtT€A€£V, 2. av-ro<; 
7ap o 017µ~ovpryo<; Kai, 0€0"7/"0T'J'/<; TWV dwavrrov 
€7/"t -roi:,; epryot<; avrov aryaXXtiirat. 3. TOO ryap 

e I , ,.. f J \ ,- 6 1 
waµµe7e eo--rarrp avrov ,cpa-ret ovpavov,; €O"T'1JPlCT€V 
,cal -rfj a/CaTaA~'lrT{p av-rov (J'UV€G'€l Ol€/COO"/J,'J'/0"€V 
avrov,· ryijv T€ Otex,wptCTEV a'lro TOV wepdxov-ro<; 
avrhv voaro<; Kat 1,opao-ev E'lrl TOV ao-cpa?.i'J 'TOV 
lo£ou flov)..fiµ,aro.; 0€JJ,€AlOV' ra T€ Jv avrf, twa 
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of God, from him comes the Lord Jesus according 
to the flesh, from him come the kings and rulers and 
governors in the succession of Judah, and the other 
sceptres of his tribes are in no small renown seeing 
that God promised that "thy seed shall be as the 
stars of heaven." 3. All of them therefore were all 
renowned and magnified, not through themselves or 
their own works or the righteous actions which they 
had wrought, but through his will ; 4. and therefore 
we who by his will have been called in Christ Jesus, 
are not made righteous by ourselves, or by our 
wisdom or understanding or piety or the deeds 
which we have wrought in holiness of heart, but 
through faith, by which Almighty God has justified 
all men from the beginning of the world: to him 
be glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

XXXIII 

1. WHAT shall we do, then, brethren? Shall we be Contlnu

slothful in well-doing and cease from love? May ~:~orkB 

the Master forbid that this should happen, at least to 
us, but let us be zealous to accomplish every good deed 
with energy and readiness. 2. For the Creator and 
Master of the universe himself rejoices in his works, 
3. For by his infinitely great might did he establish 
the heavens, and by his incomprehensible understand-
ing did he order them ; and he separated the earth 
from the water that surrounds it, and fixed it upon the 
secure foundation of his own will ; and the animals 
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qJOt'TWVTa Tfj faUTOV OtanitEL J,ce).,euuev elvat· 
0aAauuav Klll Tti EV avTfj twa 'lT'p0€TOlJJ,&a-a, 
evlKA€lfT€11 Tfj €llVTOV OVllllJJ,fL, 4. E7rl 'lf'U(TL TO 
etoxwTaTOII Kai, 'lf'aµµlryE0€c; KaTa Otavoiav, av-
0pw'lf'OII, Ta'ic; lepa'i, Kat aµwµ,ot, xepa-lv €71"All!T€1/ 
T7], €llVTOV eldvo, xapaKTfJpa. 5. oihro, ryap 

Gen.I,26.27 <p'TJOW a 0€6,· ITot1)fTWJ1,€V av0pw'lf'OV KaT' elKova 
Kat ,ca0' oµo£roow 7}Jl,€Tlpav· Kat E'lf'OLTJrT€V o 0e6, 
T(JV civ0pro'lf'OII, cipa-ev /{a/, 071A-11 E'lf'Ot'TJcT€V avTOV,. 
6. 'TllV'Tll ovv 'lf'aVTa 7€A€troa-ac; E'lf'J711€rT€1/ avTtt 

Gen. I, 28 Kai 1JVA-O,Y'TJIY€1/ Kat €l'lf'€11' Avtav€u0e /(al, 7rA-rJ0v
V€cT0e. 7. 'towµ,ev, O'Tt €V ifpryoi, arya0o7s 'lf'lll/T€,j 
€Kouµ10na-av ot U,.atot, Kllt aVTO, oe O KVpto, 
lpryot, wya0o'i, €aUT(JV Koa-µ111:mc; exap'TJ, 8. lxonE, 
ovv TOVTOII 'T(JV V7r0,Ypaµµov aoKvw,; 'lT'poulA-0roµ,ev 
7f> 0i'Jvqµan llVTOV' Jg oA-11, Tfic; laxvo,; 71µwv 
epryauwµ,e0a lp"/OV OLKlltOrTVV'I},, 

[s. 40, 10; 
62, 11; 
i'l'OV. 24, 12 
Hev. 22, 12 

Tit. S, l 

XXXIV 

1. 'O wya0oc; JpryaT'f/, J1,€7ti 'lf'llPP'1/rT£a, A-aµf3&vet 
TOV cipTOV TOV ep"/OV llVTOV, a vw0po,; Kat 'lf'apetµlvo, 
OVK UVTO<p0a:X.µ,e'i, Tf> epryo'lf'aplny llVTOV. 2. olov 
ovv euTlv 'lT'po06µov, 71µ,iic; e!vat el, luya0o'lf'otfav· 
'I: , " , , \ ' 3 ' , \ Es llVTOV ryap €<TTlV Ta 'lf'avTa. . 'lT'pol\,eryet "'fllP 

71µ1,v· 'Ioou o ,cvptoc;, Kato µtu0o, llVTOV 'lf'PO 'lT'poa-
W'lf'OV llVTOV, ll'TrOOOVVat J,c&a-up /CaTti TO epryov 

' " 4 / -;,, " ,.., / 'f: llVTOU. , 7Tp0Tf€'lf'€Tat ovv 71µa, 7rLfTT€VOVTac; Es 
OA.7], 77], ,capoiac; E'lf'' avTf>, µ~ apryoilc; µ11oe 
7rapetµevov,; e1vat E'lf'/, 'lf'UV EP"'fOV wya0ov. 5. T(J 
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that m~ve in it did he command to exist by his own 
decree ; the sea and the living things in it did he 
make ready, and enclosed by his own power. 
4. Above all, man, the most excellent and from his 
intellect the greatest of his creatures, did he form in 
the likene£s of his own image by his sacred and 
faultless hands.1 5. For God spake. thus : " Let us 
make man according to our image and likeness ; and 
God made man, male and female made he them." 
6. So when he had finished all these things he 
praised them and blessed them and said, " Increase 
and multiply." 7. Let us observe that all the 
righteous have been adorned with good works ; and 
the Lord himself adorned himself with good works 
and rejoiced. 8. Having therefore this pattern let 
us follow his will without delay, let us work the work 
of righteousness with all our strength. 

XXXIV 

1. THE good workman receives the bread of his The reward 
of good 

labour with boldness ; the lazy and careless cannot works 

look his employer in the face. 2. Therefore we 
must be prompt in well-doing : for all things are from 
him. 3. For he warns us : "Behold the Lord 
cometh, and his reward is before his face, to pay to 
each according to his work." 4. He exhorts us 
therefore if we believe on him with our whole heart 
not to be lazy or careless "in every good work." 

• 1· Or perhaps " did he form in a.ccordance with his 
intellect." 
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f t ""' \ "' I JI , , ,., t 
KaVX1JJJ,a 1JJ1,WV Ka£ 1J 7rapp1J<Tlll €<TT(J) €V llVT([>' V7T'O-
Tll<T<TWJJ,£0a T<p 0sAl;µan avTov· KaTavol;rrwµev TO 
r,a,v 7T'Ai'j0oc; TWV Ol'f"f€AWV avTov, 'lT'W<; Tfji 0eAl;µan 
avTOV MlTOVpryovrrtv 7rape<TTWT€',, 6. A€"/€l "/ap 
iJ rypacpf Mvptat µvptaOer:; 7rapet<TT/;Ketrrav ah(p, 
Ka£ xlAtat XlAtaoec; €AetTOVpryovv avTfj>, Kai 
€K€Kparyov, "Aryto<;, llrytor:;, llryto<; Kvptoc; rraf3aw0, 
w7',f;p11c; wiiua iJ KTlrrtr:; TtJ<; 00,11<; avTov. 7. Kai 
i]µe'ir;, oov, €V oµovoia €'.ll'i TO avTO rrvvax0lvT€', Tfj 

t°' I e 'f:: t t\ I Q I \ <TVV£totJ<T€£, we; £1, €VO<; <TToµaTO', p01J<TWJJ,€V wpoc; 
avTOV €KTEVW', elc; TO µ,eToxovc; i]µa, ryevlu0at TWV 
J1,€"fC1,A(J)V Kat evoo,wv ewaryryeAtWV ahov. 8. A€
"f€l ryap· 'Ocp0aAµor; OV/C sloev, Kai OV<; OV/C 1/ICOV<Tev, 
,cal €7T'i !Capoiav av0pW7rOV OV/C ltJJe,811, oua 
i;Toiµauev ,cuptoc;1 TOt<; vr,oµhovatv avTOV. 

XXXV 

1. '!le; µa1Capta !Cai 0avµarrTa T(i owpa TOV 
0eov, arya7r7JTOi. 2. l;wi/ €V a0avarrla, Aaµr,pon7c; , ~ , ,-. '0 , 1 , , ev ot/Catorrvvv, al\,11 eta ev 7rapp1J<TL<f, '.ll't<TTt<; EV 

7T€7T'Ot0'1]<T€t, eryKpaTeta f.V aryta<T µ[p · Kai Ta VT a 
V7T'€7rl7T'T€V 7raVTa V'lT'O TrJV Otavotav i]µwv. 3. Tlva 
ovv &pa E<TTlV Tlt ETotµal;oµ,eva TO£', V7T'OJJ,€VOV<Ttv ; 
a ◊'f/µtovpryoc; teat, waT~P TWV alwvr»v o wavarytor:; 
avTO', "jtvW<TIC€l TrJV 7T'O<TOT1JTa teal T~V JCaAAOVrJV 
avTWV. 4. iJJ1,€l', ovv arywvtrrwµe0a evpe0f]vat f.V 
T<f! apt0µ<(! TWV V7TOJJ,€VOVTWV, 07TW', J1,ETaAa
f3wµ,ev TWV f.7T'l'J"/"/EAJ1,€VWV owpewv. 5. 'TT'W', 0€ 

1 K/,p,os CLS, !, 8c&s Clem, (so I Cor. 2, O), A omit~. 
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5. Let our glorying and confidence be in him ; let us 
be subject to his will; let us consider the whole 
multitude of his angels, how they stand ready and 
minister to his will. 6. For the Scripture says "Ten 
thousand times ten thousand stood by him, and thou
sand thousands ministered to him, and they cried 
Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord of Sabaoth, the whole 
creation is full of his glory." 7. Therefore, we too 
must gather together with concord in our consci
ence 1 and cry earnestly to him, as it were with one 
mouth, that we may share in his great and glorious 
promises, 8. for he says: - " Eye hath not seen, and 
ear hath not l1eard, and it hath not entered into 
the heart of man, what things the Lord hath pre
pared for them that wait for him." 

XXXV 

· 1. How blessed and wonderful, beloved, are the The reward 

gifts of God ! 2. Life in immortality, splendour in ~J0tt~~ and 

righteousness, truth in boldness, faith in confidence, t~~~:;,;s 
continence in holiness : and all these things are 
submitted to our understanding. 3. What, then, are 
the things which are being prepared for those who 
wait for him ? The Creator and Father of the ages, 
the All-holy one, himself knows their greatness and 
beauty. 4. Let us then strive to be found among 
the number of those that wait, that we may 
receive a share of the promised gifts. 5. But how 

1 Others translate "in concord and a good conscience" ; 
hut. it is not ccrla1n that trvv•l611tr•s can be the ~ynonym of 
«')'a6¼ truvfili')tr"• 
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,, ,. , , ,, , / .. " 
errrat 'TOVTO, atya'lr'TfTOL ; eav E<TT'TJpuyµa,,,, 1J 'TJ 

Otavota ijµwv Trt<TTW<; 7rpo<; TOV 0eov, €(1,1) €ICS'l'JTWfl,€V 
Tit evapeuTa 1Ca£ einrpoo-OelCTa avTij,, eav €7rtT€A€
<T<iJfl,€V Tit aV1JICOVTa Tfj dµwµrp {:3ovAl,a-et avTOV, 

Cf. Rom. 1, ICal a1C0Aov017rrwµ,ev Tfj ooip Tij<; aA'IJ0eta<;, a7roppl-
29-82 'P'avTe<; #' eavTwv 7rao-av tLOt1Ciav · 1Cat 'lT"OV'l]plav, 

7rAeoveflav, lpet<;, 1Ca1CO'TJ0cdac; Te ,cat oo;\.ov<;, 
,fn0vpto-µovr; TE ,cal, /CaTaAaAui,, 0eoo-Tvrylav, 
V7r€p"}rpavlav TE ,cat tL;\.af;ovelav, 1Cevoooglav TE ,cat 
a<ptAo,1:vlav.1 6. TavTa ryap oi 7rpao-<TOVT€<; <TTV'"f'TJTOl 
Tip 0Eip tnrapxovrrtv• OV µoVOV 0€ oi 7rpa<T<TOVT€<; 

Rom. 1, 32 avTa, aAAlt ,cat ol <TVVEVOOICOVVTE<; avTO'i<;. 7. A€,Y€l 
Ps.50, 16-23 ryap i/ ryparp17· Tip oe aµapT<iJAij, eZ,rev O 0eor;· 

'lvaTi <TV Ol'IJ'YV Tit Ot/CatwµaTa µov, ,cat dva
Aaµ{:3avet<; Ti]V Ota0171C'l'JV µov €7rl <TTOJJ,aTO<; (TQV ; 
8 ' ~, ' , 11' ' ' 't: 'Q -,. ' • uv oe eµt<T'TJ<Tar; 7ratoEtav ,cat e~1:,-.,a"'1:r; Tour; 
-,. ' , 1 ' , , '0 , -,. , "'oryov, µov et<; Ta O'lT"L<T<iJ. ei e e<iJfet<; ""-€'lT"T'TJV, 
uvvfrpexer; aVTW, ,cat f1,€Td µotxwv T'TJV µ,eploa <TOV 
> '0 \ ~ ,- :-\ I I \ t en et<;. TO <TTOµa <TOV E'lrl\,eovauev ,ca,ciav, Kat 'TJ 

ry).wa-a-a uov w-epte7rAe1Cev oo).ioT'TJTa, ,ca017µevo<; 
KaTlt TOV doe).cpov <TOV /CaT€A<1,A€t<;, ICal /CaTa TOV 
vt'ov T1}<; Jl,'l]Tpo<; <TOV €Tl0et<; <T1Cavoa).ov. 9. TavTa 
E'lT"O['TJ<Ta<;, /Cal luiry'l]o-a· V'lT"€AafJer;, &voµ,e, on 
,, 1 " 10 h I I:: \ euoµat o-ot oµoto<;, • e11,ery~<iJ ue Kat 7rapa-
<TT'YJ<TW <1'€ /CaTri 7rpO<T<iJ7rOV <TOV. ll. uvveTe Oi] 
TavTa, oi E'lT"tAav0avoµvot 7·ov 0eov, µf,w-on, 
ap7r<L<T'{J <i><; A€<iJV, /Cal µi] v o pvoµevo<;. 12. 0vu{a 
alveuew<; oo,a<TH µe, /Cat e,ce'i ooo<;, y2 oelfw avT<'j, 
TO <TWT~ptov TOV 01:ov. 

1 The text is doubtful : A reads ,p,Ji.o~,,.fo.v, which is im
possible, CS read o.,p,>..o{evlav, but L has inlwrnilitatem, which 
Knopf helieves to rcpresr11t an ol'iginal ,p,>..oootlav. 

2 t L (i11 qua) ;iv ACS with later LXX. ;,J~:,. 
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shall this be, beloved? If our undcr5tanding be 
fixed faithfully on God ; if we seek the things which 
are well-pleasing and acceptable to him; if we fulfil 
the things which are in harmony with his faultless 
will, and follow the way of truth, casting away from 
ourselves all iniquity and wickedness, covetousness, 
strife, malice and fraud, gossiping and evil speaking, 
hatred of God, pride and arrogance, vain-glory and 
inhospitality. 6. For those who do these things are 
hateful to God, and "not only those who do them, 
hut also those who take pleasure in them." 7. For 
the Scripture says : " But to the sinner said God : 
Wherefore dost thou declare my ordinances, and 
takest my covenant in thy mouth ? 8. Thou hast 
hated instruction, and cast my words behind thee. 
If thou sawest a thief thou didst run with him, and 
thou didst make thy portion with the adulterers. 
Thy mouth bath multiplied iniquity, and thy tongue 
did weave deceit. Thou didst sit to speak evil 
against thy brother, and thou didst lay a stumbling
block in the way of thy mother's son. 9. Thou 
hast done these things and I kept silent ; thou didst 
suppose, 0 wicked one, that I shall be like unto thee. 
10. I will reprove thee and set thyself before thy 
face.1 11. Understand then these things, ye w]10 
forget God, lest he seize you as doth a lion, and 
there be none to deliver. 12. The sacrifice of 
praise shalJ glorify me, and therein is a way in which 
I will show to him the salvation of God." 

• 
1 The Syriac reads "Set thy sins before thy face." This 

is no <loubt a guess, but it gives the meaning. 
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xxxvr 
1. Aih17 ii oo6,;, arya71"1JTOt, Jv V, efJP,oµev TO 

,rc,>T~piov iiµwv, 'l'l)O"OVV Xpu:nov, TOV apxt€pea 
TWV 7rpocr<popwv iiµwv, TOV 7rpOo-T<fr'l)v Kai /30170011 
TrJ<; aa-0EvEia,; ~µ,wv. 2. o,a TOVTOV aTevll;oµEv 1 

ek Ta fJ,Jn1 TWV ovpavwv, Ota TOUTOV Jvo7rTptl;oµE0a 
T~V &µwµ,ov ,cat V7r€pTaT'l)V oyw avTOV, Out TOVTOV 
71verfx6170-av iiµ,wv ol orp0aAµo), Ti)<; Kapolar;, Out 
TOVTOV ii (J,Q"IJV€TO', Kat €t7KOTWJ1,€V1J o,avoia iiµ,wv 
avallaAA€l el<; TO cpwr;, Ola TOV'TOV 716.f.A17a-€V O 0€-

0"71"07'1)<;' Tfj<; a0aVaTOV "fVWO"€W<;' iiµ,as "f€VO"ao-0ai, tl<; 
&v a7ravryao-µa Trj<; Jl,€,YaAwa-61117<; avrov, TOO"OV'T'{' 
µ,ell;wv €t7TlV a,yryeAWV, oo-rp Otarpopwrepov /Jvoµ,a 
K€KA17povoµ'Y}K€V. 3. ryerypa7rTat ryap oihw,;• 'O 
'lfOtwv TOV<:: 11ryryeAov, avrov 7rve6µaTa ,cat TOV, 
A€l'TOvpryov, ailTOV 7rVpo<; qJAorya. 4. €71"L 0€ nj3 
v[ij, avTOV oi5rw<; €t71"€V o 0€0"71"0T'I)<;', Tio<; µ,ov El 
o-6, ery6J o-~µepov ryeryEVV'Y}Ka 0"€' afr'Y}o-a, 7rap' eµ,ov, 
Kat owo-w o-ot e0v17 r~v KA'Y}povoµlav a-ov Kai T~v 
KaTaa-xea-lv O"OV Tlt 7r€para Tij<; ryij<;. 5. Kal 7raAtv 
A€"f€l 7rpo<; avrov· Ka0ov EiC OE~lWV µov, lw,; ltv 
0w TOV<; ex,0pov<; O"OV V71"07T00lOV TWV 71"00WV O"OV. 
6. TlV€<;' ovv ol ex0po[; ol <f>av°A-or. Kat llV'TtTaO"O"Q
µ,evot Tri} 0e°A.~µ,an avTOV. 

XXXVII 

1. !TpaTwcrwµ,e0a ovv, &vope<; aOe1tcpo,t, µera ' , , , ,.. , ' 7raO"'I)', EKTEVEta<; ev TOt<; aµwµ,oi<; 7rpocrTaryµao-tv 
avrov. 2. JCUTavo~a-wµ,ev TOV<; O"TpaTevoµ,evov<; 

1 ltnviT"'µ•v A " let us fix our gaze." 
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XXXVI 

1. Tms is the way, beloved, in which we found The reward 

our salvation, Jesus Christ, the high priest of our ~tf~~:t 
offerings, tl1e defender and helper of our weakness. Christ 

2. Through him we fix our gaze on the heights of 
heaven, through him we see the reflection of his 
faultless and lofty countenance, through him the 
eyes of our hearts were opened, through him our 
foolish and darkened understanding blossoms towards 
the light, through him the Master willed that we 
should taste the immortal knowledge; "who, being 
the brightness of his majesty is by so much greater 
than angels as he hath inherited a more excellent 
name." 3. For it is written thus " Who maketh 
his angels spirits, and his ministers a flame of fire." 
4. But of his son the Master said thus "Thou art 
my son : to-day have I begotten tl1ee. Ask of me, 
and I will give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, 
and the ends of the earth for thy possession." 5. And 
again he says to him "Sit thou on my right hand 
until I make thine enemies a footstool of thy feet." 
6. Who then are the enemies ? Those who are 
wicked and oppose his will. 

XXXVII 

1. LF.T us then serve in our army, brethren, with Theneces

all earnestness, following his faultless commands. ~~%.~ii~~b 
2. Let us consider those who serve our generals, with 
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'TO£<, fJryovµevoi<, fJµwv, 'TT'Q)', €i;TaKTW'>, 'lrW', €/{T£f{W<,,1 

'TT'OJ', V'TrOT€Taryµevw<, £7rlT€AOVG'lV Tit OlaTaa-a-6µ,eva. 
3. OU '1T'llVT€<, ela-'tv £7rapxot Oi!D€ XtAlapxot oi;O€ £Ka-

i Oor. 15,28 TOVTapxai ouoe 'Tr€VT'l}K6vTapxot DUO€ TO Ka0e~fj<,, 
a),.,),.,' Ella<J"TO', £V Tfj> loErp Ta,yµaTt Tit £7rlTaa-a-6µeva 
U'Tr(J TOV f)aa-tAEW<, Kat TOJV fJ,yovµevwv €7rlT€AEZ. 4. 
ol µeryaAOl Uxa TWV µtllpwv OU o{;vavTat €£Vat, OVTE 
ol µtKpol Uxa TWV µe,ya"'i,.,wv· a-vry!lpaulr; Tl<, EUTtV EV 

n \ , , 2 ~ 5 "\ '(3 \ 'Tra<TtV, Kat EV TOVTOl', 'XP_'Yf<J"l',. . l\,a WfJ,€V TO 
uwµa fJµrov· 17 !l€cpaAi] . 0£0,a TWV 7rOOWV ovOEv 

I Cor. 12, 2li lunv, OIJTW<, ovoe ol 7r60€', oixa Tfj<, ll€<paAfj<,· Ta 
oe eA.axurra µEA?] TOV uwµaTO', nµwv avarylla'la 
,cat €r'lxp1JuTa elutv /5),.,rp Tfj, uwµq,n· aAAa 'TT'aVTa 
<TVV'TrVEt tcal ll'TT'OTa,yf, µtli 'VpfjTat €lr; T6 uwl;ea-0at 
r/ \ "' f ' I\, o">i-ov To a-wµa. 

XXXVIII 

1. !.wl;eu0w ovv f;µwv 5Aov TO uwµa ev XptuTij, 
'I'l}<TOV, ,cab V'TT'OTaa-a-l.u0ro etcaU'TO', Tip 7rA'l}Utov 
avTOV, Ka0JJ-, hl.017 lv Tfj, xap£uµan aVTOV. 2. o 
luxvpor; T'l}Jl,€AEfrro3 TOV au0evfj, () oe aa-0evi)<, 
lvTp€7r€a-0w TOV la-xvp6v· 0 'TT'AOIJ<J"LO<; l1nxop'ljry€l'Tw 
Tlj, 71"TWX9J, o oe 'TT'TWXO<; evxapt<TTelrw -rfj, 0Hp, l5Tt 
ioroK€V avTfj,, ot' oil ava'TT'A1Jpro0y avTOV TO V<J"TEp'l}µa' 
o a-o<po<; €V0€llCVVU0w Ti]V uo<f,iav avTOV µi] lv 

1 A reads •1<1<n .. (the rest of the word has disappeared, 
though there is a trace either of.,, . or of'"· .) A 1 has e/,e,,,,-, •. 

1 L seems to imIJlY /,,J..J..TJJ..o" "and one makes use of the 
other," which may be the originru text. 

1 A has µ71 ,-71,-µµ•J..<1TW, This is perhaps II corruption of 
µ¾ ilT71µeJ...£,-., "not neglect," which may be the true reading. 
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what ·good order, habitual readiness, and submissive
ness they peiform their commands. 3. Not all are 
prefects, nor tribunes, nor centurions, nor in charge 
of fifty men, or the like, but each carries out in his 
own rank the commands of the emperor and of the 
generals. 4. The great cannot exist without the 
small, nor the small without the great ; there is a 
certain mixture among all, and herein lies the advan
tage. 5. Let us take our body ; the head is nothing 
without the feet, likewise the feet are nothing with
out the head; the smallest members of our body are 
necessary and valuable to the whole body, but all 
work together and are united in a common subjec
tion to preserve tl1e whole body. 

XXXVIII 

1. LET, therefore, our whole body be preserved in Thedutiea 

Christ Jesus, and let each be subject to his neighbour, h~{;utual 

according to the position granted to him. 2. Let 
the strong care for the weak and let the weak 
reverence the strong. Let the rich man bestow help 
on the poor and let the poor give thanks to God, that 
he gave him one to supply his needs; let the wise 
manifest his wisdom not in words but in good deeds ; 
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"'\ , ,, '' ' ,, , 0 - • ,I,. ~ J\.O"fOl<;, al\,/\, EV Epryot<; arya ot<;· 0 Ta'TrEtVO..,,pOV<,JV 
µ~ EaVT<p µapTvpElTw, a,).).' la.Tw v,p' €T€pot• 
€aVTOV µapTvpeta-0at· J !vyvo<; ev TV a-apd1 µ~ 
/,,).al;ovEV€u0w, "{WWUIC(JJV ()Tl iTepo<; €UTlV J 
€'1r:ra0p1]"f6JV aiJT<p T~V E"f!CpctTElaV, 3. J.va).oryta-W-

1y , I , I rf , I ,.., 
µf a OVV, aOeA.cpot, EiC '71"0ta<; VA.1]<; E"f€V1]01]µEV, 7r0Wl 
tcal Tlver; elrr~"'A0aµev El<; TOV Korrµov, €IC 7rofov 
Tctcpov Kat U/COTOV<; 6 7r),.,aua<; iJµiis !Cal S17µwvp
"f~O"a<; ela-~"{a"{EV elr; TOV Koa-µov aVTOV, '71"pOETOt
µ,aua<; Td8 evepryeular; air-rov, 7rplv iJµa, ,yev1rr10f'Jvat. 
4 ""' 'i" / 'f: ' ,.. ,, "rl.. ,, . TaUTa ovv 7ravTa Es- avTOV Ej,OVTE<; o..,,ei,._oµev 
/CaT(L 7f{1,VTa evxaptUTElV avT<p' cp rJ Soga €£<; TOV<; 
alrova<; TWV alwvwv. aµ~v. 

XXXIX 

1. ,, AcppovE<; ,cat UUVVETOl !Cal µwpol Kai a7ral
Sev-rot x).,evat;ova-w 17µar; r<at µvKT1]plt;ova-i-v, 
€aVTOV<; /3ov).,oµevot E7raLpEa0at Tat<; Otavolatr; 
auTrov. 2. TL ,yap ovvamt 0v17To<; ; t, Tfs luxv,; 

Job 4, IG-18; 'Y'Yl"fEVOV<; ; 3. rylrypa7rTal ,yap· Ov,c ~v µopcp~ 7rpo 
i~J5J 4• oef,0a"'Aµwv µov, a,).,).,' f/ a1Jpav Kai cp@l~V ,/;tcOVOV' 

' 4 T' ' ' 0 ' '' t:) ' " . t "{ap ; µ17 ,ea apo<; ea-Tat ,-,poTo<; evavTt 
I ,\ ,- \ ,., >I , ,.. ,1 ,- I 

,cvpwv ; 'IJ a7ro T6JV Eprywv avTov aµeµ7rTO<; av17p, 
el /CaT(), 7ral<iwv aUTOV ov 'lrlUTEVEl, /CaTd, oe 
d,y"{E'Awv avTOV U/COA,tOV n €7r€V01]UEV ; 5. ovpavor; 
Se OU ,ca0apo<; €VW'71"LOV aVTOV' la Si, oi /CaTOt
/COVVTE<; oltcla, 'lr'f}A-Lvar;, €~ WV !Cal avTOt EiC TOV 

1 A reads 1<al µ:fr preceded by a lacuna (the vellum has 
been cut away). It is suggested that -ij-rw should be supplied, 
giving the meaning "Let him who is pure in the flesh, be so, 
and not," etc. 
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Jet him who is humble-minded not testify to his own 
humility, but let him leave it to others to bear him 
witness ; let not him who is pure in the flesh be 
boastful, knowing that it is another who bestows on 
him his continence. 3. Let us consider, then, 
brethren, of what matter we were formed, who we 
are, and with what nature we came into the world, 
and how he who formed and created us brought us 
into his world from the darkness of a grave, and 
prepared his benefits for us before we were born. 
4. Since, therefore, we have everything from him we 
ought in everything to give him thanks, to whom be 
glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

XXXIX 

1. Foot.IsH, imprudent, silly, and uninstructed men Exhorta: 

moek and deride us, wishing to exalt themselves in ~li00~.~~~•
t 

their own conceits. 2. For what can mortal man actother
do, or what is the strength of him who is a child of wi•a 

earth? 3. For it is written" There was no shape 
before mine eyes, but I heard a sound and a voice. 
4. What then? Shall a mortal be pure before the 
Lord? Or shall a man be blameless in his deeds, 
seeing that he believeth not in his servants, and hath 
noted perversity in his angels ? 5. Yea, the heaven 
is not pure before him. Away then, ye who inhabit 
houses of clay, of which, even of the same clay, 
we ourselves were made. He smote them as a 

15 
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av70V 7r1JAOV ECl'µlv· E7ratCl'€V aV7018 Cl''/}70<; 
7p07rOV, /Ca~ a'TT"O 7rp@t0ev €@<; €Cl'7r€par; OVIC en elCl'{v· 
7rap(t TO µr, ouvaCl'0at ahov<; €aV70t<; /3o'l}0rwm 
' '"\ 6 J ,I.,, J a \ ' "\ - , a7r(f)A,0V70, • eve.,,VCl'1JCl'€V av70t<;, /Ca£ ET€1\,t;V7'1}-

trav 7rapa TO µ~ EXElV avTOV<; trocp{av. 7. E7r£
ICaAeuat OE, €Z 7{,; Cl'Ot V7ralCOUtr6Tat, ,Pj et nva <L"ffoJV 
a,y,-1e.:Xrov tJ-tv· /Cat 'Yap acppova avatpe'i OP"f'IJ, 
'TrE'll'Aav'l}µlvov 0€ 0avaTot ti}).or;. 8. E"f6J oe 
€6>pa1Ca aef,pova<; pita<; /3aA)wv7a<;,1 aA-A: ev0e.w<; 
Jf)pw07J aU7WV fJ olatrn. 9. 7roppw "f€VOtVTO o! 
vlol, auTWV a'll'O UWT'l}p[a,;· ICOAaf]pttr0d'l}trav €7rt 
0 , t , ' ., ,, ' 't: / t\ vpat<; 1JCl'<Tovwv, ,cat ov,c eu7at o e,.atpovµevor;· a 
"fap f.lCe[vot<; ~TolµauTat, o[,catot eOOV7at, ahol. 0€ 

, ri ,- 'f: I )I 

€IC /Ca/CWV OV/C esatpeTOt €tr0V7at. 

XL 

I. IIpo01JA.WV ovv ~µ'iv IJ117w11 70UTWV, Ka! 
E"f/CE!CVcpoTe<; eis 7(1, f)a0'1} Trj<; 0e{a<; "fVWtr€W<;, 
'Trllll7a 7a~€t 7T'Ol6tll ocpel>.oµev, f5tra O 0€CT7l'OT'I}', 
€7l'lT€A.€lV l,cl>.wuev ,ca7a /CatpoV<; TETa7µlvov<;. 
2 , ,I,. \ ,, , , "\ ~ 0 . Ta, Te 7rpoCT't'opa, ,cat ,.,l'.t7oVp"{ta, €7l't7e,.,EtCI' at, 
,cat 2 OVIC el,cfi ;, aTa/CTW', €1CE>.EVCl'€ll rylveCT0at, a;\,>.' 

t I " \ ,r 3 ~ \t,\ roptCl'µevot<; JCatpot<; /Cat ropat<;. . 'll'OV 7€ ,cat ota 
7£VWII €7rtT€A€1,tT0at 01:Xet, av70<; <»ptCl'€V Tfi V7rep
Tll7~J) avTOV fJovA'IJCTEt, tv' odwr:: 'll'llVTa rytvoµeva 
EV €VDOIC1]U€t €V7rpoa-OelCTa d'I} T/j> 0e>.'l]µan au70V. 
4. oi ovv Tot<; 7rpoCl'T€TaryJ.dvotr; JCatpoZr:: 'TT'Otovv7er; 
Tit<; 7rpoCJ"cpopils av7WV €V7rpOCTD€/CTOl TE Kat 

1 8ct7'.ll~Tas A, fJtf./\7'.onas CLS (LXX). 
~ bn,,-,/\,,,r9a, 1<al AC, om. LS. 
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moth, and from morning until evening they do not 
endure; they perished, without being able to help 
themselves. 6. He breathed on them and they 
died because they had no wisdom. 7. But call 
now, if any shall answer thee, or if thou shalt see 
any of the holy angels ; for wrath destroyeth the 
foolish, and envy putteth to death him that is in error. 
8. I have seen the foolish taking root, but their 
habitation was presently consumed. 9. Let their 
sons be far from safety ; let them be mocked in the 
gates of those less than they, with none to deliver; 
for what was prepared for them the righteous shall 
eat, and they themselves shall not be delivered from 

il .. ev. 

XL 

1. S1NcE then these things are manifest to·us,ThedutyoJ 
and we have looked into the depths of the divine ~~!~v;;g 
knowledge, we ought to do in order all things which reli~ous, 

the Master commanded us to perform at appointed •emces 

times. 2. He commanded us to celebrate sacrifices 
and services, and that it should not be thoughtlessly 
or disorderly, but at fixed times and hours. 3. He 
has himself fixed by his supreme will the places and 
persons whom he desires for these celebrations, in 
order that all things may be done piously according 
to his good pleasure, and be acceptable to his will. 
4. So then those who offer their oblations at the 
appointed seasons are acceptable and blessed, for 
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µ,a,captoi- TO£<; ryap voµ,lµ,otr; TOV 0€0-?TOTOV UICOA.OV-
0ovvT€r; ov Otaµ,apTavovaw. 5. np ryap apxu,pe'i, 
fotal A.€lTOvpryiat oeooµevat ela-lv, ,cal, TO£', t'€p€VO'lV 
fowr; o ro1roc; 1rpoa-T€Ta1CTat, ,ca1 AEVi"-raic; fotat 
Ota,coviat e1ri1C€lVTat· o :.\ai",cor; Jv0pro?TO', TO£', 
Xaf.,co'ic; 1rpoo-Taryµaa-£JJ 0€0€Tat.1 

XLI 

[ Cor. 15, 23 1. "EKa<TTO', ~µ,rov, a0€A<poi, €V T<p lolrp 7aryµ,an 
€vapt<TT€[rro 2 Tfj> 0€fp EV arya0fi <TVJJ€t01<T€£ 
V?rapxwv, µ~ ?rape,c{Jaivrov 'TOV wpta-µ,evov Tfjc; 
A.HTOvpry£ar; avTOV .,cavova, EV <T€fl,JJOTrJ'Tl. 2. ov 
1ravTaxov, aOeAcpoi, 1rpo<Tcp€povTat 0vuiat €V0€A.€

XlO'JJ,OV 1 Evxwv 3 t'j 1repl dµ,apTiar; ,cal ?TA'Y}µJJ,€A€£ar;, 
a:X.X' iJ €JI 'l€povua)\,~µ, µ6vv· .!Ca!Ce£ 0€ OV!C €V wavTl 
T07T'<f' wpo<rcp€p€Tat, J).,X' eµ1rpou0ev 'TOV vaov 1rp6r; 
TO 0vuta<TTrjpwv, µ,roµ,oa-lCO?T'l]0ev TO 1rpo<rcpepoµ,evov 
Ota 'TOV apxiepl.roc; .!Cal 'TWV 1rpoetpi7µevwv A.El

'TOVprywv. 3. ot ovv 1rapa TO ,ca0fjFCOV Tfjr; {Jov:X.17-
0"'€(1)', avTOV 7TOlOVVT€', n 0avaTOV TO 1rpo<rnµov 
exov<rtv. 4. opan,, doe:.\cpoi· oO"rp 7r:X.€lovoc; 1Can7-
t:: '0 I I ~"\"\ ' I 0 5l0J ~f1,€V ryvw<reror;, 'TO<rOVT~J) µa11,11,Qj) V'IrO.!Cetµe a 
.!ClVOVV([i, 

XLII 

1. o; Q,'JrOO"TOA.0£ ryµ'iv €V'IJ'Y"f€A[a-0'Y}<TaV a1ro 'TOV 
,cvplov 'I'l]a-ov Xpl<TTOV, 'l'Y}a-ovc; o Xpta-To<; a1ro 

1 1w, .... ai A, 5e5orn, CLS. 
2 A reads ebxapur.,-e{.,-.,, '' join in the Eucharist,'' or less 

probably, "give thanks." 
3 0 reads 'IIpou•vxoiP. 
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they follow the laws of the Master and do no sin. 
5. For to the High Priest his proper ministrations 
are allotted, and to the priests the proper place 
has been appointed, and on Levites their proper 
services have been imposed. The layman is bound 
by the ordinances for the laity. 

XLI 

1. Let each one of us, brethren, be well The neces-

1 . t G d . h' k d l d sity for a p easmg o o In IS own ran , an Iave a goo divcisity of 
conscience, not transgres»ing the appoiuted rules of fuuctious in 

his ministration, with all reverence. 2. Not in th" church 

every place, my brethren, are the daily sacrifices 
offered or the free-will offerings,1 or the sin-offerings 
and trespass-offerings, but only in Jerusalem; and 
there also the offering is not made in every place, 
but before the shrine, at the altar, and the offering 
is first inspected by the High Priest and the ministers 
already mentioned. 3. Those therefore who do any-
thing contrary to that which is agreeable to his will 
suffer the penalty of death. 4. You see, brethren, 
that the more knowledge we have been entrusted 
with, the greater risk do we incur. 

XLII 

1. Tm: Apostles received the Gospel for us from The . 

the Lord Jesus Christ, Jesus tlie Christ was sent from fo~~J~ii~n 

1 If the reading of C be adopted, " S11,crifices of prayers." 
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'TOU 0eov efe7rJµ1,0,,,. 2. o XptCT'TO', OV1J d,7ro 'TOV 
BEoU ,cal ol a7T'Ou,-oAoi &.1r6 'TOV Xpta-Tofi· €rylvovTo 
ovv aµ<f,o'Tepa EV'TO,IC'TW<; EiC 0e).,~µa'TO', 0eov. 
3. 7rapa-yrye';,.[a, ovv AafJovTe<; tcal 1rA.1]pocf>op110Evw; 
oul 'TJJ', avacnacrew<; 'TOV tcvplov r,µow 'l11crov 
XpLCT'TOV ,cat, 'TrtCT'T(J)0€V'T€', Jv 'Tfj, AO"f(f) 'TOV 8eov, 
µe'Tti 7rAYJpo<f,op[a, 1r11evµaTo<; cuylov e~WA.8ov 
evaryryeA.tl;/iµevot, 'Tij1J fJacrtAelav 'TOV 0eov f1,€AA€LV 
€pxecr8at. 4. /Ca'Ta xwpa, ovv tcal 7T'OA.€t<; tc17ptcr
CTOV'T€', 1 tca0lcrTaV01J 'TtL<; a1rap'?(,a, avTW1J, OOICtp,a
cravTE<; 'Tfj, 1rvetµaT£, elr; e1rtatco1rovr; Kai, otaK01JOV<; 
'TWV p,eA.A.ovTrov 1rtcr'Tevew. 5. ,cai 'TOVTO ov 
tcawwr;· €IC ,yap Oi] 7T'OA.AWV ')(JJ01J(J)1J eryErypa7r'TO 

ls. 60, 17 1repl E7rl(J'IC07r(J)1J tca't Otatc01J(J)1J. ofhrur; ryap 7T'OV 
A.eryet ;, rypacp~· Kamcr'T~(T(J) 'TOV<; €7rtCTICO'TrOV<; 
avTW1J Jv OtKaiocrtvv ,cat, 'TOV<; Ota,covov-. av'TWV 

Num.12, T; 
H~b. S,o 

Num.17 

, I 
ev 'TrtU'TEl, 

XLIII 

1. Kat Tl 0avµacrTov, el ol Jv XpuTTfj, 1rtuTev-
0evTe<; 1rapa 0eov €pryov 'TOtoVTO ICa'rECTT'Y)CTav 'TOV<; 
1rpoetp1]f1,€VOV<; ; lS1rov Kal () µ,a,capior; 'TrLUTO<; 
Bepa7r(J)V ev OA.(f) 'T/j> Ol/C(f) Mroiicri)r; Ta 0/,{1,T€Ta"ffl,€Va 
avT/p 7raVTa €CT1Jfl,EUiJCTaTO €V Tat<;> lfpa'ir; fJ[/3).,ot<;, 
p JCa£ E7r1JICOAov0rwav ol A.ot1rol 1rpocf,i)Tat, crvvem
µ,apTvpovvTe<; TOt<; v,r' av'TOV vevoµo8enJf1,€VOt<;. 
2. €1C€£VO<; ryap, S~A.OV €f1,7rECTOVTO<; 7rep't Ti)<; lepw
crtV'f/', ,cal CTTacrtasovcrwv 'TWV cpvA.wv, 01ro[a avTWV 
f!l'IJ 'T/j> Jvo6fcp ovoµan IC€1COUf1,1'Jfl,€V'f/, €1C€A€VCTEV 

1 L adds eos qui obaudiebant voluntati Dei baptizantes. 
"baptising those who were obedient to the will of God." 
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God. 2. The Christ therefore is from God and the 
Apostles from the Christ. "in both ways,1 then, they 
were in accordance with the appointed order of 
God's will. 3. Having therefore received their 
commands, and being fully assured by the resur
rection of our Lord Jesus Christ, and with faith 
confirmed by the word of God, they went forth 
in the assurance of the Holy Spirit preaching the 
good news that the Kingdom of God is coming. 
4. They preached from district to district, and from 
city to city, and they appointed their first converts, 
testing them by the Spirit, to be bishops and deacons 
of the future believers. 5. And this was no new 
method, for many years before had bishops and 
deacons been written of; for the scripture says thus 
in one place " I will establish their bishops in right
eousness, and their deacons in faith." 

XLIII 

1. AND what wonder is it if those who were in The action 

Christ, and were entrusted by God with such a duty,~!~;;! 
established those who have been mentioned? Since of church 

the blessed Moses also " A faithful servant in all his organisation 

house " noted down in the sacred books all the 
injunctions which were given him ; and the other 
prophets followed him, bearing witness with him to 
the laws which he had given. 2. For when jealousy 
arose concerning the priesthood, and the tribes were 
quarrelling as to which of them was adorned with 
that glorious title, Moses himself commanded the 

1 Ap.,p&,-,po; "both " is probably a.d verbial rat her tlum the 
subject of i-yl11ono. 
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TOV<; 0<.00€/Ca cpv7-.,apxov<; 1rpoaevery1CEtvatJTf'p pafJoov<; 
€7rtryerypaµ,µlva<; €/UL<TTTJ', cpv7-.,fjr; /CaT' ovoµa· Kai 
7-.,af]6Jv avTa<; €0TJ<T€V /Cal €(rcppwyt<T€V TOt<; OaK-r.v
xI,ot<; TWV cpv7-.,apxrov, Kal a1rk0eTO avTa<; €£<; Ti]V 
<TK'l}Vi]V TOV µ,apTvplov l1rl Ti]V Tpa1retav TOV 0eaii. 
3. Kal KML<Ta<; Ti]V r1'K7JViJV er1'rf:,pwytr1'€V Ta<; KM'ioa<; 
ro<TalJT(J)', Kat Ta<; paf)oov<;, 4. Kal el1rev avTot<;• 

V Avope<; doe).,cpol, ~ .. &v cpvXfj<; ;, p#Joo<; f]Xar1'T1)<T'flj 
TaVTTJV €tcX€X€tcTat o 0eo<; ek TO lepaT€V€£1) tcai 
XetTovpryeZv avnf,. 5. 1rprota<; OE ryevoµEVTJ', (1'VV€
tcaA€<T€V 1ravTa TOV 'I<TpafJX, Ta<; lEatcO<TLa<; XlAl
aOa<; T&,V avoprov, 11:at l1reoe£,aTO TOt<; cpv7-.,apxo£<; 
Ta<; <Tcppary'ioa<;, Kal i}votf ev Ti]V <TKTJViJV TOV µa(YTV
pfov Kat 1rpoe'iXev Ta<; paf]oov<;• Kat evpl0'1/ ;, 
p&f]oor; 'Aap@v ov µ,6vov fJef]Xa<TTTJKVta, aX).,a ,cat 
Kap1rov exov<Ta. 6. Tb OO/C€£T€, arya'TT"'f/TO[; ov 
1rpo-!,oet Mrovafj<; TOVTO µ,l">,,Xew eaea0at; µ,aXt<TTa 
i,oet· a,)\,).,' rva µ,i] aKaTa<TTa<Tla "f€V'f/Tal lv T/j> 
'Iapa1X, O~T(J)', e1rolrJ<T€V, el<; TO oogar1'0fjvat TO 

Of.Joh. l'T, s lJvoµ,a TOV ax,,,0woii teat µ,ovov 0eov·1 p iJ oa,a el<; 
\ , .... .... ' , , , TOV<; airovar; TOOV airovrov. aµ,'f/v, 

XLIV 

1. Kal ol Cl,'fT"O<T'TOAOt ;,µwv lryvror1'av Ota TOV Kvplov 
IJµ,wv 'J.17<Toii Xpt<T'TOV, ()'Tt lfpt<; €(1''Tat €7rt 'TOV 
ovoµ,a'TO<; Tfj<; €7rt(1'/C07rfj<;, 2. Ota 'TaVT'T}V ovv Ti]V 
,, I .... ,,.,, '\I I 

atTtav 1rporyvro<Ttv €£1\'f/.,,oTe<; T€A,€£av /Ca'Ter1'T'1Jr1'av 

1 8•oi'i "God " KS, 1t11pfov "Lord" S, L omits and has 
merely "the true and only one," A is missing. 
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rulers of the twelve tribes to bring him rods, with 
the name of a tribe written on each ; and he took 
them, and bound them, and sealed them with the 
rings of the rulers of the tribes, and put them away 
in the Tabernacle of Testimony on the table of God. 
3. And he shut the Tabernacle, and sealed the 
keys, as he had done with the rods, 4. and he said 
to them, " Brethren, of whichsoever tribe the rod 
shall bud, this has God chosen for his priesthood 
and ministry." 5. And when it was daylight he called 
together all Israel, six hundred thousand men, and 
showed the seals to the rulers of the tribes, and 
opened the Tabernacle of Testimony, and took forth 
the rods, and the rod of Aaron was found not only to 
have budded, but also to be bearing fruit. 6. What do 
you think, beloved ? That Moses did not know be
forehand that this was going to happen? Assuredly 
he knew, but he acted thus that there should be 
no disorder in Israel, to glorify the name of the 
true and only God, to whom be the glory for ever 
and ever. Amen. 

XLIV 

I. OuR Apostles also knew through our Lord The appli

Jesus Christ that there would be strife for the title U:~~:uf~~te 
of bishop. 2. For this cause, therefore, since they !ft~~tion 
had received perfect foreknowledge, they appointed at Corinth 
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' , ' f:' , \ 1 I'.' I:' ' 'TOVS' wpoetp'T]µevovr;, Kat µura,_v €7T'tVOJJ,TJV vevw-
Kautv, 07T'W',, Jav Kotµ'Y}0wutv, Otaoegwv'Tat €T€pot 
0€00Ktµauµevot &voper; 'Ti]V Mt'TOvprylav ahwv. 
3. 'TOUS' ovv KaTaUTa0€VTM v7T'' €K€LVWV ~ µeTaEv 
vcp' hepwv J'A,)wrylµwv avopwv UW€VOOK1]UQ,U1]<; 'Tijr; 
€KKA'l}ulas- 7T'Q,(J''Y}S', Ka~ A€tTovpry~uaVTa<; aµeµ7T'TW<; 
'T<p 'TT'Otµ,vlrp TOV XptUTOV µeTa Ta7T'etvoc/Jpout/V'Y}'>, 
~uvxw,;; Ka£ a/3avavuwr;, µeµapTVP'YJJJ,€VOIJ<; 'T€ 
'TT'OAAOl8 xpovotr; V7T'O 7fQ,VTWV, TOVTOV<; OU OtKaLwr; 
voµltoµev (1,7f'0/3aXA.eu0at Ti/<; MtTOVP'Ylar;. 4. 
t I \ , \ r ,.., )I , \ \ aµapna 'Yap ov µucpa 1]JJ,£V euTat, eav Tovr; 

aµ€JJ,7T"T@<; Ka£ oulwr; 7rpouevery,covTa<; Tl:t owpa 
'Tf/<; €7T'tU1'07r,f/S' <L'1T'0/3a'A,wµ1w. 5. µa,captot o[ 
7rp000Gt7rOplwavTES' 7rpeu/3vTepot, ornve,;; ry,cap'TT'OV 
Kal T€Mlav euxov Tf/V ava'A,vuw OU ryap evXa
f3ovvrnt µ~ n,;; aiJTour; JJ,€Ta<TT~<T'{l a7ro Tov 
lopvµevov avTOt<; TO'TT"OV. 6. opwµev ryap, OTt 
Jvlovr; vµe'i,;; jl,€T'TJ'Ya'Y€T€ KaAW', 'TT'OA,t'T€VOJJ,€VOV<; €K 
Tij<; aµeµ'TT'TW', aUTOt<; T€Tljl,1]JJ,€V'T]S' AetTOvprylar;. 

XLV 

1. cf_,LAOV€lKOt eUT€, &oeMJ,ol, tcal trJXc.nal 7repl 
"" :, , ,. ' 2 , 'A-. ,. 'TWV aV'YJICOVTWV et<; uwn7ptav. • €"/1'EICV-raT€ €£<; 

T(/,<; lepds rypacpar;, Td-<; aft.'1/0e'ir;, Tl:t<; Ota TOV 

l ,.,,.,,oµ.'l}v A, l,r,30µ.1,v 0, legem L ( = (.,, 11&µ011 ? }, the 
equivalent of brilio1<1µ.1/11 S, "And gave to those who were 
after them" K. bnvoµ.fw seems to be the most probable 
reading as L more or less supports the -voµ.1/v and CS support 
the bn- ; but the translation is doubtful, as it is difficult to 
obtain any sense unless it be supposed that bnvoµ.1/11 has the 
mea.ning "codicil" which usually belongs to the cognate word
brwoµ.Es. Lightfoot emends to /,r,µ.0,/411, "permanence." 
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those who have been already mentioned, and after
wards added the codicil that if they should fall 
asleep, other approved men should succeed to their 
ministry. 3. We consider therefore that it is not 
just to remove from their ministry those who were 
appointed by them, or later on by other eminent 
men, with the consent of the whole Church, and 
have ministered to the flock of Christ without blame, 
humbly, peaceably, and disinterestedly, and for 
many years have received a universally favourable 
testimony. 4. For our sin is not small, if we eject 
from the episcopate those who have blamelessly and 
holily offered its sacrifices. 5. Blessed are those 
Presbyters who finished their course before now, and 
have obtained a fruitful and perfect release in the 
ripeness of completed work, for they have now 
no fear that any shall move them from the place 
appointed to them. 6. For we see that in spite 
of their good service you have removed some from 
the ministry wqich they fulfilled blamelessly.1 

XLV 

1. You are contentious,2 brethren, and zealous for The 

the things which lead to salvation. 2. You have studied ~i;1~:'i~::f 
the Holy Scriptures, which are true, and given by in tho Old 

Teatament 

1 It is doubtful if this translation is right, and the Greek 
is perhaps corrupt. Lightfoot emends .-e,-1p.'IJµ,fr11r to n-r71p71• 
/L<V'IJs "which they preserved." The translation given is auf ported by L facto (probably a corruption of functo). 

Or possibly, "Be contentious." 
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7rVe'Uµ,aTo'. -roV /vylov. 3. l1rlurau0€, lJTt. oU8€v 
&ouwv ovoe 1rapa1re1rotr;µevov ryerypa1rTat EV avTa'i<,, 
ovx evp1aeT€ ou<:alou<, a1ro/3ef3;\,r;µevov<; <L?T'O oaiwv 
avopwv. 4. eOtwxBr;aav oiKaWt, a:\:.\' V?T'O avoµwv
lcpu:.\aKiaBr;aav, a,;\;\,' V?T'O avoaiwv· €At0aa0r;aav 
V?T'O ?rapavoµwv· <l?r€KTav817aav V7rO TWV µtapov Kal. 
&8tKOV t17:.\ov avet:\r;rpoTwV. 5. Taiha 7raaxovT€', 

Dan. 6, 16 €VK:.\€W', {;veryKav. 6. Tl "f<LP ef?rwµev, aoe:\ef,oi; 
A \ '\. ' \ ~ ,/.. Q 1 ' 0 ' 'Q'\. '0 , ilaVt'l]I\, U7r0 TWV 't'o,-.,ovµevwv TOV €0V e,-.,1\,Tj TJ €l', 

Dan. 8, 19 lf, ArlKKOV ;\,eovrn,v ; 7. fJ , Avav[a<, JCat. , Atap[ac; Kal. 
Mtaah:.\ v1ro TWV 0pr;aKwovTwv Thv µerya:.\o?rp€7T'1J 

' " ~ 1: 0 ' • '· ,. ' ' 0 KUt €VDO,.-OV P'YJ<IIC€lUV TOV Vy t<ITOV KaT€tpx 1JUUV 
el,;- ,caµwov ?T'Upoc;; µr;0aµw<, TOVTO "f€VOtTO. TlV£', 
ovv oi TaVTa op&aaVT€',; oi O'TV"f'Y)TO£ ,cal 1raur;<, 
KaKfac; 7T'AiJp€t'," elc; TOO'OVTO ig17ptuav 0uµov, OJO'T€ 

TOV', iv oala Kal aµwµ,p 1rpo0foet Oou:\d,ovTa'," Tij:, 
B e ' \ I Q '\. • \ ,1,r el r 

€!p €£', aL/CtaV 7T'€pt,-.,al\,€tv, fl,TJ €£DOT€', OTt 0 

v,trtaTO', V?T'Epµax-0<, ,cal V?r€paa?rtO'T1]', iaTtv TWV 
iv ,ca0ap~ auvet817aet MTpevovTwv Tfj, ?ravapfrrp 
ovoµan avTOV' r/> iJ o6ga el,;- TOV'," alwvac; TWV 
alwvwv. clµ17v. 8. oi oe V'Tr0fl,€VOVT€'," iv 7T'€7rot0171T€t 
86,av Kal. nµhv iK:.\17povoµr;aav, i'TT'17p0r;aav TE 

' ,, ,-1.,, , ' , ' ... B • ' • Kat eryrypa't'ot €"f€VOVTO a?T'O TOV €OU €V T<f 
J..l,VTJJ..l,OO'UV<f' UVTOV l Eis TOV', alwva,;- TWV alwvwv. 
aµr'w. 

XLVI 

1. TowvTot<; ovv u?rooelryµarTtv ,co:\;\,T)0ryvat ,cat 
-!Jµas M:, aoe:\ef>o[. 2. 7erypa1rTat ryap· Ko:.\AaCT0€ 
TO£', aryiotr;, OTt ol KOAAWf1,€VOl aVTOt', arytaa017-

1 µv71µou6vtp o.l1Ti.v A, "their memorial." 
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the Holy Spirit. 3. You know that nothing unjust 
or counterfeit is written in them. You will not find 
that the righteous have been cast out by holy men. 
4. The righteous were persecuted ; but it was by the 
wicked. They were put in prison ; but it was by the 
unholy. They were stoned by law-breakers, they 
were killed by men who had conceived foul and 
unrighteous envy. 5. These things they suffered, and 
gained glory by their endurance. 6. For what shall 
we say, brethren? Was Daniel cast into the lions' 
den by those who feared God? 7. Or were Ananias, 
Azarias, and Misael shut up in the fiery furnace by 
those who ministered to the great and glorious 
worship of the Most High ? God forbid that this be 
so. Who then were they who did these things? 
Hateful men, full of all iniquity, were roused to such 
a pitch of fury, that they inflicted torture on those 
who served God with a holy and faultless purpose, 
not knowing that the Most High is the defender and 
protector of those who serve his excellent name with 
a pure conscience, to whom be glory for ever and 
ever. Amen. But they who endured in confidence 
obtained the inheritance of glory and honour ; they 
were exalted, and were enrolled by God in his 
memorial for ever and ever. Amen. 

XLVI 

1. WE also, brethren, must therefore cleave to such Exl:ortatlon 
examples. 2. For it is written," Cleave to the holy,~;:; 
for they who cleave to them shall be made holy."1 

1 The source of this quotation is unknown. 
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umrrai. 3. Ka£ 'TT'aAw ev frkp<t:J TO'TT''{J Aeryet· Ment 
Ps.17, 26f. clvopiJ<; Mrpov Mfj,o<; EU'[) Kat p,€Td- €KA€KTOV 

€KA.€KTO<; €<TrJ, Kat µeTa rnpeffA,oD OtauTpl,fret<;. 
4. KOAA1]0wµ,ev ovv TO£<; d0rpot<; Ka£ OtKaiow elui,v 
St OilTOt fKA€KTO£ TOV 0eoD. 5. ivaTl Epet<; KaL 
0vµo£ Ka£ Otxornarr£at Kal uxluµ,aTa 'TT'OAeµo<; T€ 

Eph. t, H Jv vµ'iv ; 6. I/ ovxl lva 0Eov exoµev Ka£ lva 
XptU'TbV Ka£ iv 'TT'VEVµa 'Tij<; x&pt'TO<; 'T() €Kxv0~v 
l<f,' ;,µas; Kat µla KArJUt<; lv Xptu'Tij, ; 7. lva7[ 
od'>.xoµev Ka£ Ota<T'TT'WJJ,€11 'Ta µk),,,17 TOV XptUTOV 
Kai, UTau,a{;oµ,ev 7rpo<; TO uwµ,a 'TO Zo,ov, Ka£ el, 
'TOUaV'T'YJV d7r6voiav lpxoµE0a, WUTE €'7T'tAa0ku9at 
;,µas, OT£ JJ,€A'TJ euµ~v all.A~A<OV; µvlw01J'T€ 'TWV 
)..o,ywv 'TOU Kvplov 'l'T}uOu.1 8. Ei'TT'EV ,yap· Oval 

Mt. 26. 2, TOO av0pW7iW €Ke£vw· KaAov ~v av'Tw, el OVIC 
(.idk. u 21 • , ' '0 • ~ " ' ' "\ " ' \:' "\ I 
Luke 22, 22j; €"f€VV1J 'TJ, 'YJ eva TWV €/CA,€/C'T<OV µov u,cavoa"'tuat· 
tt·1~\~ Kpii'T'TOV ~v aurrp 7r'ept'Te0r,vat µ6Aov Kat KaTa7iOV
Mk. 9, 42)° nu0fJvat el, 'T~V BaAauuav, fJ lva TWV €KA€KTWV 

µov Otaurpft,at. 2 9. TO uxluµa vµwv 'TT'OAAOV<; 
otlurpe,frev, 7rOAAOV<; el,; a0vµtav lf]aXev, 'TT'OAA,OV<; 

el, OtrrTa,yµov, TOV<; 7ra,vrn<; i)µfis el<; AV'TT'7J11' Kat 
, I r ,.,_ , "' , e7riµo110<; vµwv errnv 1/ U'Tarrt<;. 

XLVII 

rCor.1,I0ff. 1. 'Avall.&/3ere 'T0v e.muroll.0v rov µaKaplov 
ITavAOV 'TOV a'TT'O(TTOAOV. 2. rt 1rpwrov vµ'iv EV 

- 1 'I11aoi) 7oi) -1<uplou 71µfi,11 A, 1"011 1<uplou 71µfiw 'I1111ou Xp1<1Toii 
CSK, domini Ihe.m (Tov 1<upiou 'I1111ou) L. The other readings 
appear to be semi liturgical expansions of the simple form 
found in L. 

2 .-ii,11 i1<ll<1<Tw11 µou IS,a,npN,a, LSK Clem. .,.,,, µ11<pw11 µou 
<r1<aJr1io.lll,ra., "offend one of my little ones" AC. 
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3. And again in another place it says, " With the 
innocent man thou shalt be innocent, and with the 
elect man thou shalt be elect, and with the perverse 
man thou shalt do perversely." 1 4. Let us then cleave 
to the innocent and righteous, for these are God's 
elect. 5. Why are there strife and passion and 

· divisions and schisms and war among you ? 6. Or 
have we not one God, and one Christ, and one 
Spirit of grnce poured out upon us? And is there 
not one calling in Christ? 7. Why do we divide and 
tear asunder the members of Christ, and raise up 
strife against our own body, and reach such a pitch 
of madness as to forget that. we are members one 
of another? Remember the words of the Lord 
Jesus; 8. for he said," Woe unto that man: it were 
good for him if he had not been born, than that 
he should offend one of my elect; it were better 
for him that a millstone be hung on him, and he be 
cast into the sea, than that he should turn aside one 
of my elect." 9. Your scl1ism has turned aside 
many, has cast many into discouragement, many to 
doubt, all of us to grief; and your sedition 
continues 

XLVII 

1. TAKE up the epistle of the blessed Paul the The exam-

Apostle. 2. What did he first write to you at the r~.h~g of 
St. Paul, 
e.nd the 
esrly parties 

1 Clement takes the word for "with" (µe.-11) to mean "in at Corin
th 

the company of": in Ps. 17 (in Hebrew and English Ps. 18) 
it means " in the case of," and the subject of the verbs is 
God. 
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apxfJ TOV eva'Y'ye:>..£ov lrypa,yev; 3. €71", llA'1]0e[ac; 
'Tl"V€VµaTUCi:J,;; f.7T€(J"Tf:lA€V vµ'iv 1repl lavTOV T€ Kal 
K174>ii T€ Kat 'A'Tl"o:>..:>..ro, Otd TO Kat TOT€ 1rpouK:>..l
uet,;; uµii,;; 'lrt:7rOllJ(J"0at. 4. a:>..:>..' rJ 7rpDUKAl(J"l<; 
€K€bV1'J ~TTova aµapTfov uµ'iv 1rpou~veryKev· 'Tl"pou
€ICAt0nTe "fdP ll'lrO(J"TQA.Ol<; µeµapTVP'f'/JJ,EVOl<; Kat 
avopl Oe()OKtµauµhrp 'Tl"ap' aho'ic;. 5. vvvt oe 
KaTavo~uaTe, Tive,;; vµiic; 8duTpe,/J'av Kai, TO ueµ-

\ ~ Q , A,.--, 11' --, A,' • ~ I , vov T'YJ<; 7r€pt,-,OrJTOV '+'tJ\.aoe"''+'ia,;; vµrov eµeirouav. 
6 I , , , ' .., , I , l J 't: . atuxpa, a7a7r'YJTO£, Ka£ J\.LaV atuxpa, Ka ava,;,ta 
Tij<; f.V XptuTfp dryro7~<; aKOU€(]"0at, Thv f]ef]atoT<i-
71111 real. dpxalav Koptv0lrov EK1C:>..17u£av St' ~ I, 
Mo 'Tl"pou©'lra UTautateiv 1rpoc; TOV<; 1rpeu/3vTEpovc;• 
7. /Cat ailr17 fJ aKoh ov µovov elc; ~µiic; lxrop17uev, 
d:>..Xit Kat el,;; TOV<; f.T€polCAlV€l<; U'Tl"ap'YOVTM arf/ 
, " ., ' r.n ,,, , , A, i~ e " '1)µwv, wuTe rca, ,..,, .. au'+''l'fµLa<; e1rt't'epeu at T<p 
,. , I ~ \ \ r / 'rf.. , ovoµan 1CVp£0v ota T1]V vµ,eTepav a't'pouuv'T)v, 
EaVTOl<; oe JClvovvov l1regepryaseu0at. 

XLVIII 

1 'Et! I .. " ' , \ I • ,;;apwµev OVV TOVTO EV Taxet /Clll 'Tl"pOU7r€-
(]"(J)µ€V rip 0€U'lrOT!} Kat rc).auuwµev i'KET€UOVT€<; 

aVTOv, 01rwr; L'XeM~ ,yevOµevor; €1rt,cara"XAaryfi 1]µ/i,11 
Kat €7rt rhv ueµvhv Trj<; rf,,).aoe:>..rf,[ac; f}µwv aryvhv 
ay©"f~V d1roKaTaUT~U!7 f]µii<;. 2. 'lrVA'f'/ "fdP OtKato
CTUV'i]<; dverp7v7.a elc; trohv ailTTJ, Ka86:Jc; "f€"f Pll'Tl"Tat· 

Ps.118,19,20 , Avol~aTE µoi 7rUAa<; <>tKatOUVV'YJ<;, ?va elueX0rov €1) 
, ~ 't: .., , 1 " ' 3 " • avTat<; e,_oµo"'o"/1JU©µat T<p ,cvpup. • aVT7J 7J 
1 YI'« .1 ... ;1.0,:,., ••• i!oµo/\0')'1/<TOIµ«< SK Clem., el!Te/\Bwl' •• ' 

i!oµo/\o')',f,!10µ«1 (I will enter ••. and praise) ACL. 
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beginning of his preaching? 3. With true inspir
ation he charged you concerning himself and Cephas 
and Apollos, because even then you had made your
selves partisans. 4. But that partisanship entailed 
less guilt on you ; for you were partisans of Apostles 
of high reputation, and of a man approved by them. 
5. But now consider who they are who have 
perverted you, and have lessened the respect due to 
your famous love for the brethren. 6. It is a 
shameful report, beloved, extremely shameful, and 
unworthy of your training in Christ, that on account 
of one or two persons the stedfast and ancient 
church of the Corinthians is being disloyal to the 
presbyters. 7. And this report has not only reached 
us, but also those who dissent from us, so that you 
bring blasphemy on the name of the Lord through 
your folly, and are moreover creating danger for 
yourselves. 

XLVIII 

1. LET us then quickly put an end to this, and let Exhortation 

us fall down before the Master, and beseech him ~c:ciled 

with tears that he may have mercy upon us, and be 
reconciled to us, and restore us to our holy and 
seemly practice of love for the brethren. 2. For this 
is the gate of righteousness which opens on to life, as 
it is written "Open· me the gates of righteousness, 
that I may enter into them and praise the Lord ; 
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7r{ili.:r1 Tov ,wplov· oiKatoi ela-e}...evuo11Tat e11 aVT!J, 
4. 7roXXwv OVll 7TVAWV d11e<p7vtwv ;, €11 Otl€atoa-6vy 
atiT17 €<FTlv tJ Jv Xpt<rTij,, ev y µaKaptot 7l'llVT€<; oi 
elueX06vTE<; Kai 1€aTev06voVT€<; Ti]V 7ropelav avTOOV 

Luke 1. 75 €V O<FLOT7lTl /€at Ol1€ato<TVV'{J, t¼rapaxro<; 7TtXVTa 
I Cor.12, s, g €7T'lT€Ml/VTE<;, 5. 7JTCO Tl<; 'TT'l<TTd<;, -/jT<O ovvaT(JS 

"fVW<Flll JgeL'TT'Etll, -/jTro <Foe/Jo<; Ell Ota1€pl<ret M"f<OV, 
~Tli) a<yv6<; 1 €V f P"fol<;. 6. TO<TOVT'tp 7ap µa}...}...ov 
Ta7retvoc/Jpove'iv orpeD..et, ()(Ftp 00/Cl:t µaX}...ov µeU;rov 
eivai, Ka£ t11Te'iv T6 ,cowro<f,eAE<; 'Tt'a<rtv, ,cal, ui] TO 
' ~ eavTov. 

XLIX 

1. 'O ixwv wytt7T'l]V ev Xpt<FT/p '1rOl7l<FtXTO> TIX 
TOV Xpt<FTOV 'Tt'aparyrylXµarn. 2. T(}fl oeuµov T1J<; 

chya1r11r; TOV Oeov T[<; MvaTat ef177ryuau0a,; 3. TO 
JJ,E7a'lte'iov Tij<; ,caAXovij<; avTOV T[<; ap,ceTo<; efet-
7T€lV; 4. T(J ti"[ro<;, el<; & ava,yet iJ arya7T'I], ave,cot-

r Pet. 4, 8 ~"/1/TOV €G'TlV. 5. arya7r1J ,coX)Jj, f,µar; T<p 0efp, 
aryam7 ICaAV7rT€l 7TAfj0o<; aµ,apnwv, a'Ya7r1J 7TllVTa 

ICor.13,4-7 avixeTai, 'TT'<lVTa µa,cpo0vµ,e'i,· oVOEV /3avava-ov ev 
, ,/ , t-,\ "' ',J.. , , , ,. 

arya'TT''[J, ovoev v,rep17..,,avov· a,ya,r'Y/ uxiuµa owe 
E_XEL, ll"fll7T11 ov UTa<Ttat et, ll"ftX7T1J 7['(1,lJTa 7r0l€t ev 
oµovolq,· EV TV U"fll7T'{l €T€A€tru0rwav 7rJne<; ol 
€ICA€ICTOt TOV 0eov, oixa ll"f<l,7r'I}<; ovoev euapeuTOV 
€G'Ttv2 Tip 0efj,. 6. €V U"fll7T'[J 7rpO<T€Aa/3ETO if µa<; 0 
II' ' II'',',' ~,, '' ~ OE<J"7TOT1J<;' Ola T1JV arya7r1}V, 11V E<TXEV 'TT'po<; 'Yjµa<;, 

1 Clement twice quotes this passage with -,on&s (energetic) 
instead of ,.-yv&s before lv lp-,ou, but the second time he adds 
iTO• &')'11&s as well. 

2 l,nlv om. L. Clem. 
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3. this is the gate of the Lord, the righteous shall 
enter in by it." 4. So then of the many gates which 
are opened, that which is in righteousness is the 
one in Christ, in which are blessed all who enter 
and make straight their way in holiness and 
righteousness, accomplishing all things without dis
order. 5. Let a man be faithful, let him have 
power to utter " Knowledge," 1 let him be wise 
in the discernment of arguments, let him be pure in 
his deeds ; 6. for the more he seems to be great, 
the more ought he to be humble-minded, and to seek 
the common good of all and not his own benefit. 

XLIX 

1. LET him who has love in Christ perform the Panegyric 

commandments of Christ. 2. Who is able to explain on love 

the bond of the love of God ? 3. Who is sufficient 
to tell the greatness of its beauty ? 4. The height to 
which love lifts us is not to be expressed. 5. Love 
unites us to God. " Love covereth a multitude of 
sins. Love beareth all things, is long-su:ffering in all 
things. There is nothing base, nothing haughty in 
love ; love admits no schism, love makes no sedition, 
love does all things in concord. In love were all 
the elect of God made perfect. Without love is 
nothing well pleasing to God. 6.. In love did the 
Master receive us ; for the sake of the love which he 

1 "Knowledge" is here no doubt used in the almost 
technical sense of "secret knowledge, conveying power, 
and specially revealed," approaching closely to the meaning 
which it had in the various "Gnostic" systems and in the 
Mystery religions. 
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7'(1 alµ,a avrov eOWICEV V7r€p ~µwv 'I17uov,; Xptur6<; 
0 ,cvpto<; ~µwv EV 0eA17µan 0EOV, ,cal 'T'~V uap,ca 
V7r€p T1J<; uap!C6<; ~µ,wv ,cat T~V -ifrvx~v inrep 'T'Wll 
,frvxwv ~µwv. 

L 

1. 'Op/iTE, &ya7r'Y}To[, ,rwc; µ&ya tcal OavµauTov 
fU'T'tll 'iJ d7a7r11, !Cal T1J<;' TEAEtOT'YJTO<;. aVT1J<; OVIC 
EUTlV lt1"f'YJO"l<;', 2. T[<; i,,cav6<; EV avTfi evpE0ijvat, 
El µ,~ ofi.- !iv tcawt lWU!} o 0Eo<;; 0Ewµe0a ouv ,cal 
alTwµE0a 6,,r() TOV e'Aeov.- ahov, ?va Ell ll"fll7r!} 
€UpE0wµev Uxa 1rpo<r1C/\,luew<; av0pw1r[7J1]<;, aµ,roµot, 
3. ai 7eveal 7rauat (J,7ro 'Ao?tµ ew.- T1JU0e Ti].
~µ,l.pa<; 7rapiJA0ov, aAA' ol lv G,"f(l7r'[J TeAetroOevre.
lCaTti T~V 'T'OV 0eov xapw lixovuw xwpov E!J<ref]wv, 
ot <pavepw017uovTat Ell TV E7rtu,co,rfi ri]c; f]autAE[ac; 

I•. 26, 20; 'T'OV XptuTov.1 4. "f€"fpa7rTat 7ap· Elo-lA0eT€ el,; Tti 
Rzek. 87 12 ,.. \ rt ~ d "' '"\.0 • ' ' ' Taµ,eta µttcpov ouov oa-011, ewe; ov 1rape,., 'f} 'T/ op"f7/ 

tcal o 0vµ,o.- µov, /Cal /J,ll'Y}U01a-oµat 'f/µEpa<; J,,ya0i}c;, 
!Cal avauT1uw vµ,a.- EiC TWV e'YJICWV vµwv. 5. µa-

l I , , I 1 \ I ,.. tcapw1, ea-µev, ll"fa7r'YJTOt, Et Ta 7rpouTa7µaTa Tov 
Oeov €7T"OlOUµev 2: Ell aµovola a'Ya7T"'Y}.-, elc; TO a<f,e-
0~ ' ~ t- , , , ' ~ ' 6 ' ryvat 7Jµtv ot arya7T"'Y}<; Ta<; aµapnac;, • "/E"fpa,r-

' M I • ',l.. '0 • , I ' Ps. s2, Il. 2; Tat ryap· atcaptot, Ct>V a..,.,e 'YJ<Iav ai avoµtat ,cai 
Rom. 4, '1-9 .. , "\. , /40 • • , , , ' wv e,re,ca,.,u..,., rya-av at aµapnat• µatcapto<; avryp, 

ov OU µ,~ AoryL<T'Y)Tat tcvpto<; aµapTtav, ouU EUTtV 
EV Tf, UTOµan avTOU OOAO<;' 7. OVTO<; a µa,capt· 

l Xp11T'TOV (A}LK Clem., 11,ov CS. 
2 This seems corrupt: a present is required. 
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bad towards us did Jesus Christ our Lord give his 
blood by the will of God for us, and his flesh for our 
flesh, and his soul1 for our souls." 

L 

I. SEE, beloved, how great and wonderful is love, Exhortat1011 

and that of its perfection there is no expression. t;'r)~ie 
2. Who is able to be found in it save those to whom 
God grants it? Let us then beg and pray of his 
mercy that we may be found in love, without human 
partisanship, free from blame. 3. All the generations 
from Adam until this day have passed away ; but 
those who were perfected in love by the grace of 
God have a place among the pious who shall be made 
manifest at the visitation of the Kingdom of Christ. 
4. For it is written, "Enter into thy chambers for a 
very little while, until my wrath and fury pass away, 
and I will remember a good day, and will raise 
you up out of your graves." 5. Blessed are we, 
beloved, if we perform the commandments of God in 
the concord of love, that through love our sins may be 
forgiven. 6. For it is written "Blessed are they 
whose iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins are 
covered; blessed is the man whose sin the Lord will 
not reckon, and in whose mouth is no guile." 

1 Or, perhaps "life for our lives" ; but there seems to be 
an antithesis in the Greek between udp{, flesh, and ,j,ux{i, 
soul. 
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up.or; €,Y€V€TO €7r£ TOtl<; e,c).e).e,yµEVOV<; V?r(J TOV Beov 
~ ' 'I " X " " ' ' " • ' ~' t: ' ota 1J<rov pturov rov ,cvpiov ,,,µwv, q, 1J oosa et<; 
TOV<; alwvar; TWV alwvwv. aµ17v. 

LI 

1. "O<ra ovv 1rape?re<raµev /Cai €7r0l1J<Taµev Ota 
-rwa,; ?rapeµ7rTWG'€t<; l TOV UVTllCEtµevov, aftwuwµev 
acpeO~vat l;µ'iv. ,cat e,ce'ivoi U, ofrwer; apX!J,yot 
cnauewr; ,cat oixouTarda,; e,yevfiOri<rav, ocf>elXoV<Ttv 
TO ICOtvOV T1J<; eX1rtoo<; (T/C07T"Etv. 2. o[ ,yap µeTa 
<f>o/3ov /Cat a,ya?rrJ<; 7rOA£TEVOµevot €aVTOV<; ()f:.:X.ov<TtV 
µa)..;\ov al1C{at<; 7T€pt1r£1rretv IJ TOO<; 7rX'l]<T£0V' µ,a:X.-
"\ ~\ ' " I ,1.. I ~ " ~ ,.,ov oe eavrwv 1CaTa,yvwutv .,,epov<rtV 1J TIJ<; 7rapaoe-
ooµev1J<; 'ijµLv ICaXwr; Ka£ ouca{wr; oµo</Jwv{a,;, 
3 "\ \ \ > 0 I >f: "\ " () \ " • ,ca,.,ov ,yap av pw7rrp e,;oµo,.,o,yetu at 1rept TWV 
7rapa1rrwj.ul,TWV fJ CTICX'l]pvvat T~V Kapotav avTOV, 

Num. 111 1Ca0wr; €<TICX"}pvvB'I] 'iJ ICapUa TWV <rTautatovTWV 
7rpO<; TOV Bepa7rOVTa TOV Beov Mwiicrijv, 6JV TO 1Cp£µ,a 

Num. 16, 83 7rpOO'l]Xov e,yev1787J, 4. 1CaTefJ11uav ,ya,p elr; ~oov 
Ps. 

49
• 

14 twvre<;, /Cat Bavaro,; ?rotµave'i, a1hov<;. 5. <:Papaw 
\ I! \ :,, _,.. \ I f ft ; 

,cat 'Y/ <FTpana avTov 1Cat ?raJJTe<; ot 11,yovµevot 
Exod. 14, 23 Al,yu7TTOV, Ta T€ /Jpµara Ka£ ol avafJarat aVTOJV 

OU ot' a:X.X'T]V nva alrlav ef1v8tcr01Jcrav elr; BaXau
crav epv0pav /Ca£ U7TWAOVTO, ah.A.(), Ota T() UICA.1Jpvv-
817vat avrwv Tei<; Ja-vvfrov,; Kapo£ar; µera TO 
,yeveu0at ra <r'f/).1,Eta Ka£ 7"(1, 'T€ parn ev 'YV Al,yv7T'TOV 
Ota 'TOV 8ep&7r0V'TO<; TOV 0eov Mwvuew,;-. 

1 The text is doubtful : o,a .-a.s 1ra.p•/L1r.-J,rr,u Clem., prop/er 
quasdam incu.-siones L, the equivalent of 1l,a. -ra.s ,ra.p•/L,.,,.,:,,,.,., 
"'"""' (.-a.s) K, o,a. TlPOS 'TO>V ACS. 
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7. This blessing was given to those who have been 
chosen by God through Jesus Christ our Lord, to 
whom be the glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

LI 

1. LET us then pray that for our transgressions, Aud for 

and for what we have done through any attacks offorglvenes• 
the adversary, forgiveness may be granted to us. 
And those also who were the leaders of sedition 
and disagreement are bound to consider the common 
hope. 2. For those who live in fear and love are 
willing to suffer torture themselves rather than their 
neighbours, and they suffer the blame of themselves, 
rather than that of our tradition of noble and 
righteous harmony, 3. for it is better for man to con-
fess his transgres:;ions than to harden his heart, even 
as the heart of those was hardened who rebelled 
against God's servant Moses, and their condemnation 
was made manifest, 4. for "they went down into 
Hades alive" and "death shall be their shepherd." 
5. Pharaoh and his army and all the rulers of Egypt, 
"the chariots and their riders," were sunk in the 
Red Sea, and perished for no other cause than that 
their foolish hearts were hardened, after that 
signs and wonders· had been wrought in the land of 
Egypt by God's servant Moses. 
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LII 

1. 'Awpouoe17<;, aoe:.\rpot, o 0€G''1rOT'f/<; v1r&pxet 
TWV a1r&vrwv· ovoev ovoevo<; XPv(et el µ,~ TO 
el;oµo:.\oryetu0at avrij,. 2. gJ'f/G'lV rylip o €/CA€KTO<; 

Ps. 69, S0-32 tl.avelo· 'E!;oµo:.\ory17uoµat rip Kvptrp, Ka£ apeuet 
avrlp V'Tl'~p µoaxov VEOV Kepara EKtpepovra Kat 
07/'AU<;' lofrwuav 7/'T6>XO£ Ka£ eurppav017Twuav. 

Ps. 50, U.15 3. Kai, '1raAlV :.\eryet· ®vuov rip 0ep 0vu[av 
alveuew<; Kat am;-600<; T/j, v,frluTp Td,<; eiJxai; uov· 

\ , I"\ t • • f Lh I•'~ t \ Kat e'TrtKa"-euai µe ev 71µ,epq, Ul\,t't' ew<; uov, Kai 
Ps. 61, 1T el;e:.\oDµat ue, Kat ool;aaet<; µe. 4. 0v0'£a ,yap Tp 

0elp 1rveiJµa uvvnrptµµlvov. 

LIII 

1. 'Ew£uTau0e ryap Ka£ KaAW<; hrlurau0e Tli<; 
iepar; ryparpar;, arya7r'i}TOi, ,cat €,YK€Kvrpare ek Tlt 
:.\oryta TOV 0eov. 1rpo<; dv&µvr;utv oi'tv TaVTa ryp&<po
µev. 2. Mwiiuiiw,; ,yap ava/3avror; el-. TO llpor; Kat 
71"0l1JtTaVTO<; TE<raapaKOVTa T}p,Epa<; Ka£ T€G'Uapa
KOVTa vvKra<; b, V'f/G'Tela 1'at Ta1retvwuet, elwev 

' ' ' ' 0 ' K lr., 0 1 ' ' ' "0 Dent. 9, 12 7rpor; aVTOV O €0<;' aTUJJTJ l TO Taxor; €VT€V €11, 
(Exod. S2, " , , • "\ _ , " , I! , , " 
t-8) on 7JVoµ'l}uev o /\,U,o<; uou, ov,; e,;T]ryaryer; e,c 'Y'f/<; 

A > I fr.) \ > " • !' " ,S. l,YV'Tl'TOU' 7rap€JJ7JG'aV Taxv €IC TTJ<; OOOV ,,r; 
evere£:.\w auro'ir;, l1ro£17uav f.aVTotr; xwvevµaTa. 
3. Kat el1rev ,c6ptor; 7rp'o-. ahov• Ae:.\a'JL11,ca 

Deut.9,13.14 wpor; 0'€ &wa!; ,cal. ok :.\erywir 'Ewpa,ca TQV Xaov 
t~fof 81!, TOVTOV, Kat loo{; €G'TlV (T/CA7JporpaX1JAO<;· lau-ov 

I Mc,vuij, Mc,vuij 1<0..-d./371/J, A(C} om. M .. vuij, Mo,vuij LSK. 
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LII 

1. TuE Master, brethren, is in need of nothing: he Let the 

asks nothing of anyone, save that confession be ::;;:,~o•n 
made to him. 2. For David the chosen says :-" I their sins 

will confess to the Lord, and it shall please him more 
than a young calf that groweth horns and hoofs : let 
the poor see it and be glad." 3. And again he says 
" Sacrifice to God a sacrifice of praise, and pay to the 
Highest thy vows ; and call upon me in the day of 
thy affliction, and I will deliver thee and thou shalt 
glorify me. 4. For the sacrifice of God is a broken 
spirit." 

LIII 

1. Foa you have understanding, you have a good The 

understanding of the sacred Scriptures, beloved, and ~f':J!~ 
you have studied the oracles of God. Therefore we 
write these things to remind you. 2. For when 
Moses went up into the mountain, and passed forty 
days and forty nights in fasting and humiliation, God 
said to him:-" Go down hence quickly, for thy 
people, whom thou didst bring out of the land of 
Egypt, have committed iniquity; they have quickly 
gone aside out of the way which thou didst 
command them; they have made themselves molten 
images." 3. And the Lord said to him :-" I have 
spoken to thee once and twice, saying, I have seen 
this people, and behold it is stilfnecked ; suffer 
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31. 82 

Ps. 24, 1 

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

•t: " 0 ~ • ' \ •t: " ,.,. \ ,, )J,€ €so"'€ p€vuat av-rovr;, reat €,;aA,(=t-r(J) TO ovoµa 
aUTWV V71"0KaT(J)0€v TOU ovpavou, Kat 71"0t1]<T© <T€ 
€lr; Wvor; µhya 1.:at 0avµauT6v ,.:at wo:X,v µa:X,:X,ov 
~ TOVTO. 4. Kat d7r€V Mroiiu17r;· M17oaµwr;, t.:Upte
ac/Jer; T~V aµ,apT{av T<f> ).,aij, TOVT<[J, ~ ,.:aµ~ JgJ;i\,€t
tov €K /3{/3)wv l;wvT©V, 5. &, µeyaA.'Y}r; drya7NJr;, 
<,) T€/\£lOT'rJTO<; aVU7r€p/3A.1JTOV, 7rapp1]<Ttal;e-rat 
0€pa7r©V 7rp6r; Kupiov, afretTat arpww T<p 7rt.~0et, 
I. I < I • t: --,. _ ,J.,.0 ~ • , ~ • t: ~ 17 Kai eav-rov €,;a1\,f;;t't' '!]Vat µ€T auTwv a~,tot. 

LIV 

1. T{r; ovv Ell vµ'iv "(€Vva'ior;, -r{r; €i:Ju1rA-aryxvor;, 
I --,. ,J,, I > ' 2 ' ' V? 

Ti<;' '1T'f:7r"'17po't'op17µ,Evor; aryaw17r;; • €t7raT©' .l!d, 

Si' eµ~ <TTa<Tt<; ,.:al lptr; Kat uxluµaTa, e1.:xropw, 
ll7r€lj.l,l, ov edv fJovA1'}<T0€, Kat 7rotw Td wpouTa<T<TO
µeva 1)71"(} TOU 'IT'A1]0our;· µ,ovov Tb 7ro[µvtov TOV 
Xpt<TTOU Elp17v€ufrro µ,eTd -rwv Ka0E<TTaµevrov 7rpeu
fJvrepwv. 3. TOUTO o 7T"Ol1J<Ta<; eaurfi, µerya K'Mor; 
€'/J Xpt<TT<p 7r€pt7rOl1J<Tf:Tat, real war; T07rO<; SegeTal 
aUTOV, TOV ,yap t.:vpiou 1) ryi} Kat TO 7rl\,1]proµ,a 
aUTtJ<;, 4. TavTa oi 71"01\,l'T€Voµevot T~V aµe
raµeA'l]TOV 71"0A.tT€[av 'TOV (/eou E7ro£rwav Kai 

I 
7r0'1]<TOV<TlV, 

LV 

1. "Iva 0~ real, iJ7rODE£,yµarn l0vwv EV€"(K©JJ,€V. 
7ro}.."i\ot fJaui"i\e'ir; Kai 1J'YOVJJ,evot, Aotµi,.:ov Ttvor; 
EV<TTaVTO<; Katpou, XPTJ<T µoOOT1]0€VT€<; wapeorot.:av 
EaVTOV<; €£<; 0avaTDV, tva pvrrrovTat (}t(l, TOU eaVTWV 
atµaTo<; -rove; 7roA{Tar;' 'TT'OA.A.ot Jg€'X,WP'YJ<Tav lol(J)v 
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I. CLEMENT, LIII. 3-tv. 1 

me to destroy them, ~nd I will wipe out their name 
from under heaven, and thee will I make into a 
nation great and wonderful and much more than 
this." 4. And Moses said, "Not so, Lord; pardon 
the sin of this people, or blot me also out of the book 
of the living." 5. 0 great love ! 0 unsur
passable perfection! The servant is bold with the 
Lord, he asks forgiveness for the people, or begs 
that he himself may be blotted out together with 
them. 

LIV 

1. Wuo then among you is noble, who is com- Applica.tion 

passionate, who is filled with love ? 2. Let him &::ethians 
cry :-" If sedition and strife and divisions have arisen 
on · my account, I will depart, I will go away 
whithersoever you will, and I will obey the commands 
of the people ; only let the flock of Christ have 
peace with the presbyters set over it." 3. He who 
does this will win for himself great glory in Christ, 
and every place will receive him, for "the earth 
is the Lord's, and the fullness of it." 4. This has 
been in the past, and will be in the future, the 
conduct of those who live without regrets as citizens 
in the city of God. 

LV 

1. LET us also bring forward examples from the Other 
heathen. Many kings and rulers, when a time ~tr~:• 
of pestilence has set in, have followed the counsel of self-sacrifice 

oracles, and given themselves up to death, that they 
might rescue their subjects through their own blood. 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

?rOA€©V, fva µ,-r, UTautatwnv E7T£ 7TA€toV. 2. €7Tt
<I'Trtµ,e0a 7TOAAoVr;; lv iJµ,'iv 1Tapaoeoro1e<har;; eavToVr;; 
elr;; oeuµ,a, 07T©r;; frepovr;; AVTpwuoVTat• 7TO~Aot 
EaUTOV<:; 7rapeOroKaV elr;; oou).eiav, Ka£ Aa/3ovTer;; 
Tltr;; nµ,ar;; aVTWV €7€povr;; eywµ,tuav. 3. 7ro;\i\at 
ryvva'iKer;; lvovvaµ,ro0ew-at Ota Tfjr;; xaptTO<:; TOV 

Judith 8 ff. 0eoiJ €7T€T€A,€<J"aVTO 7roi\i\a iivOpe'ta, 4, 'Jovol,0 ~ 
µ,aKap{a, lv uvryK;\eiuµ,lp ouu'T/r;; Tfjr;; 7ro;\eror;;, 

rinfuaTO 7rapa TWV 7rpeu/3VT€prov la0fjvat avTtJV 
lgei\0e'iv elr;; TtJV 7rapeµ,fJoi\-r,v TOW a;\;\oqn'i">.,rov. 
5. 7TapaooiJua ovv eauTtJV Tp KlVOVV<p Jff/;\0ev ot' 

. i£rya7Tt}V T'Yf<:; 7TaTp{Oor;; Ka/, TOiJ ;\aov TOiJ lJvTO<:; €V 
uvryKA,€l<I'f1,p, Kal 7TapeO@K€V KVptor;; 'O;\o<f>7v'TJV EV 

B:sther7, xeip't 0'1'/M[ar:;. 6, ov;x 't]TTOV 1
• Kat;, T€A€ta KaTa 

7r{unv 'Eu0-r,p KlVOUV<t;J EaVTi]V 7rape/3aA€V, tva 
TO l0vor;; 2 70£, 'Iupa-r,).. µ,e;\°?,.,ov a,7ro).,fo0at /nJU'l]Tat' 

Bather 4, 16 Ota ryap Tfj<; VrJUT€tar;; Ka£ TYJ<; Ta7T€lVWO"€©<; avTfj<; 
71flwuev TiiV 7TaVT€7T07TT?}V 06.0"7TOT'1'JV 3 TWV alwvwv· 
&r;; lo~v TO Ta7T€tviiv Tfj<; vvxi'J,; avTfj<; lpuuaTO Tiiv 
;\aav, &v xaptv €KtVOUVEV<T€V, 

LVI 

1. Ka't 7Jf1,€£<; ovv EVTvxroµ,ev 7TEpt TOJV lv TtVt 
7rapa1rTwµ,an V7Tapx6vn»v, lhw,; 0005 lllJTOt<; 
eme[Keta Kat Ta7TElVO<{>pouvv17 elr;; Tii eZga, auTOV<; 
µ,-r, iJµi,v {1,°?,.,;\a Tij, 0€A1JJJ,aTt TOV 0eoiJ· oifrror;; ryap 
E<TTat avTo'ir;; eryKap7To<; Kat TEMla ;, 7TpO<; TiJV 0eov 

1 ~.-.-ov CSK, ;j.-.-ov, A(" to no less danger"). 
i t8vos LSK, owoe1<&.q,vA.ov (" the twelve tribes") AC. 
a ll•o-rJ.-.,,, LK, iienrJ.,..,,, IIEJv A, e.&,, C (S also inserts o.&., 

but after.-;;,,, ,.,J.,.,v). 
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I. CLEMENT, LV. 1-LVI. l 

Many have gone away from their own cities, that 
sedition might have an end. 2. ·we know that many 
among ourselves have given themselves to bondage 
that they might ransom others. Many have 
delivered themselves to slavery, and provided food 
for others with the price they received for themselves. 
3. Many women have received power through the 
grace of God and have performed many deeds of 
manly valour. 4. The blessed Judith, when her city 
was besieged, asked the elders to suffer her to go 
out into the camp of the strangers. 5. So she gave 
herself up to danger, and went forth for love of 
her country and her people in their siege, and 
the Lord delivered over Holofemes by the hand of a 
woman. 6. Not Jess did Esther also, who was 
perfect in faith, deliver herself to danger, that 
she might rescue the nation of Israel from the 
destruction that awaited it; for with fasting and 
humiliation she besought the all-seeing Master of 
the Ages, and he saw the meekness of her sou], 
and rescued the people for whose sake she had faced 
peril. 

LVI 

1. LET then us also intercede for those who have Exhortation 
fallen into any transgression, that meekness and to hwnility 

humility be given to them, that they may submit, 
not to us, but to the will of God; for so will they 
have fruitful and perfect remembrance before God 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

Kat Toilr; a7lovr; µeT· ol,cnpµwv µve{a. 2. ava:\&-
Q I' , ',I,.' f' 'I' I ',I.. ,-,. , " ,-,wµev 1ratoetav, e't' r, ovoeir; o..,..etr.f!t a7avaKTetV, 
U7a1T"1J70L ~ vou0frqa-t<,, 1/v 7T"Otovµe0a elr; aAA1]
).our;, ,ca:\17 €<I"Ttv Kat u1rep~av <n<pEAtµor;• ICOAAij, 
ry<tp ~µas Tip 0eA7JµaTt TOU 0eoii. 3. oihwr; 7ap 
,i.. ' ,, ' , IT -:- , ' 't- , ' Ps. us, 18 't'T/U'tv o a7tor; r.07or;• atoeurov e1raioeua-ev µe o 

Prov. s, 12 dpwr;, ,cai Tm 0ava.Trp ou 1rapJoro,cJv µe· 4. 8v 
(E:eb. 12, 6) \ , ,. ' , I' , ,. I' I 1 

7ap a7a1r'f ,cvpto, 7ratoeuet, µaa-n7ot oe 1ravTa 
Ps. 141, 6 viov 8v 1rapaUxeTat. 5. ITatOf!U<T€t µe 7ap, 

tp7P{v, ol,caw; EV €A€€t Kat eAEry~et µe, l>.atov 
0€ aµapTWAWV µh At7ravaTw Thv ,cecpa:\17v µov. 

Job,~. 17-28 6. Kai 7r<1,ALV M7et· Ma,capwr; av0 pro1ror;, &v 
~A€"f~€V O ICUptor;· vov0fr1}µa 0€ 1ravT01CpaTopor; 
µ~ a1ravalvov· aUTQ';' 7a,p a:\7eiv 1T"Ote'i, ,cat 7r<1,AlV 
a1ro,ca0la-n7a-tv· 7. e1ratU'€V, ,cat ai xe7per; ailToU 
l&a-avTO, 8. eg&Ktr; €~ ava7,cwv €~€AelTaL a-e, ev 
I'\ " '/31' ' ' ,, .,~ , ' 9 , ... " oe T'f' e ooµ({J ovx a 't' €Tai uov ,ca11:ov, . ev r.tµrp 
pva-eTat <TE €IC 0avaToV, Jv 7rOA€p,rp 0€ €IC xetpar; 
U't017pov AU<rf!t 0"€' 10. 11:al a?Ta µa<rTl"fO', ,YAW<T<T1J'> 
ue xputet, 11:ai OU µh <f,of]17817a-r, K:a/CWV J1repxo
µivrov. ll. a,0[11:rov /Cai av6µwv 1CaTa7e:\aur,, am> 
OS 017p[wv a7p£rov OU µh rpofl1J0fir;· 12. 0i'f pe, rya,p 
&ryptot elp17veva-ovrT{v O"Ot. 13. eha 7vwa-r,, OTl 
elp17veva-et a-ou o ol1Cor;, ~ 0€ olatra Ti)r; CTIC1JV"YJ';' 
O'OV OU µh aµapTy, 14. ,yvwa-y 0€, 15n 1T"OA.iJ TO 
cndpµa O'OV, T(J, 0€ TEICVa <TQU wu1rep TO 1raµ
f36Tavov TOU arypou. 15. e'?l.euuy 0€ ev Tatp<p 
IJ<rn'ep trlTO<; wptµor; KaTct, ,catpov 0eptsoµevor;, f/ 
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I. CLEMENT, LVI. 1-LVI. 15 

and the saints, and find compassion. 2. Let us 
receive correction, which none should take amiss, 
beloved. The admonition which we make one to 
another is good and beyond measure helpful, for it 
unites us to the will of God. 3. For the holy word The teach

says thus: "With chastisement did the Lord chastise ~~~~t~~:. 
me, and he delivered me not over unto death ; 4. for 
whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth 
every son whom he receiveth." 5 "For," he says, 
"the righteous shall chasten me with mercy, and 
reprove me, but let not the oil of sinners anoint my 
head." 6. And again he says "Blessed is the man 
whom the Lord did reprove ; and reject not thou the 
admonition of the Almighty, for he maketh to suffer 
pain and again he restoreth ; 7. he wounded, and 
his h1J,nds healed. 8. Six times shall he deliver thee 
from troubles, and the seventh time evil shall not 
touch thee. 9. In famine he shall rescue thee from 
death, and in war lie shall free thee from the hand of 
the sword. 10. And he shall hide thee from the 
scourge of the tongue and thou shalt not fear when 
evils approach. 11. Thou shalt laugh at the 
unrighteous and wicked, and thou shalt not be afraid 
of wild beasts; 12. for wild beasts shall be at peace 
with thee. 13. Then thou shalt know that thy 
house shall have peace, and the habitation of thy 
tabernacle shall not fail. 14. And thou shalt know 
that thy seed shall be many and thy children like 
the herb of the field. 15. And thou shalt come to 
the grave like ripened corn that is harvested in its 
due season, or like a heap on the threshing-floor 
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iJJ<F7r€p 0r,µwvta ;;;Awvor; Ka0' wpav <FV,YKOJJ,t<F0etua. 
16. {P.€7r€T€, a7a'Tr'T}TO£, 7r0UO<; il7r€paU'lT'lUJ.l,O<; f.<FTtV 
TO£<; 7ratoeuoµlvoir; IJ'lT'() TOV 0€<F'TrOTOV· 'TraThP ryap 
arya0o<; &v 7rat0€V€l elr; Til €M1/07Jvat f,µiir; oia TTJ<; 
ouiar; 7ratoe£ar; aUTOV, 

LVII 

I.
1 

'Tµe'ir; oi'!v ol -rhv JCaTa/30:.\hv TTJ<; uTa<Fero,; 
7r0£1jUaVT€<; IJ7TOTaryTJT€ TO£<; 7rpeu/3VTepot<; !Cat 
7ra.ioev0r,Te el,; µenivotav, JCaµ'f,-avTer; Ta ryovaTa 
T7J<; Kapolar; vµwv. 2. µa0€T€ V'TrOTa<FU€<F0at, 
a7ro8eµevot Thv a:.\at6va /Ca£ V7T€p17<f,avov T'YJ', 
,YA<.dUU'YJ<; vµrov av8aoeiav· d,µewov ryap €UTtV 
vµ:iv, f.V Tfj, 'lT'Otµv[rp TOI/ XptUTOU µt1cpour; Kat 
EA,:.\oryiµov,;; eilpe0i'Jvai, !, Ka0' u7repoxhv OollovvTa<; 
eKpupijvat €IC 7'7J', e':.\7r£oor; avTov. 3. oihror; ,yap 
"\ L ' , A.' ·1~ , I • " Prtlv.1,2s-as ,u:.ryet T/ 7ravap€TO', <FO'f'ta• oov, 7rpor;uoµat vµw 
eµij,;; 'TrVOijr; pf'/<FtV, &Mfw oe uµa,;; TOV eµ6v :.\o,yov. 
4. e7retoh J,uf"Jl,ovv Kal, ovx il7r1JKOvuaTe, Kal 
JfeTetvov Aoryov<; Kal oil 7rpoue[xeTe, a"Jl,M aK6povr; 
€7T'ot€LT€ TllS €JJ,(J,<; /3ov:.\ar;, 7'01,<; oe eµ,oZr; e'X.lryxotr; 
7J7r€t0rwan,· TW•tapovv KrL,Y~ TV vµe-repa a7rw:.\,e[a 
' "\ , " ~' • , I. ., • €7rtrye11,auoµat, KaTayapovµai oe 'Y)VtKa av EPXTJTal 
r " ~-- 8 I r ,~ ',I, 1 

' " ",I, 0' vµtv 011,€ po,; Kai oo,;; av a'f'tK'l]Ta£ vµiv a'f'vw opv-
/3or;, ~ oe KaTarnpocf>h oµo[a /CaTatry{ot 7rapfi,,;, cfrav 
~PX'YJTal ilµ'iv 0:.\['f,-tr; Ka£ 'TrOAtop,da. 5. ~<FTat ,yap 
,frav €1TtKa:.\eu17u0e µe, ery~ oe Oil/€ eluaJCD"VtIDµat 
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I. CLEMENT, LVI. 15-Lvu. 5 

which is gathered together at the appointed time." 
16. You see, beloved, how great is the protection Application 

given to those that are chastened by the Master, for t?0:l:,thians 
he is a good father and chastens us that we may 
obtain mercy through his holy chastisement. 

LVII 

1. You therefore, who laid the foundation of the 
sedition, submit to the presbyters, and receive the 
correction of repentance, bending the knees of your 
hearts. 2. Learn to be submissive, putting aside the 
boastful and the haughty self-confidence of your 
tongue, for it is better for you to be found small but 
honourable in the flock of Christ, than to be pre
eminent in repute but to be cast out from his hope. 
3. For "the excellent wisdom" 1 says thus:- Warning 

" Behold I will bring forth to you the words of my t~ture 
spirit, 4. and I will teach you my speech, since I 
called and ye did not obey, and I put forth my words 
and ye did not attend, but made my counsels of no 
effect, and disobeyed my reproofs ; therefore will I 
also laugh at your ruin, and I will rejoice when 
destruction cometh upon you, and when sudden 
confusion overtaketh you and catastrophe cometh as a 
storm, or when persecution or siege cometh upon you. 
5. For it shall come to pass when ye call upon me, I 
will not hear you. The evil shall seek me and they 
shall not find me. For they hated wisdom and they 

1 "The excellent wisdom" is a title used (a) of Proverbs, 
(b) of Proverbs, Ecclesiasticus, and Ecclesiastes, (c) of the 
third division of the 0. T. (Hagiographa or "Writings") e.11 :I 
whole. Cf. note on p. 57, 
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vµ,wv· ,,,,..,~O"OVO"lV µ,e ,ca,co[, Ka/, ovx evp~O"OVO"LV, 
Jµ,[O"'Y}O"aV ryttp O"ocpfav, T6V 0€ cpo/3ov 'TOU ,cvpfov 
OU 7rpoeiJ.avTO, Ol/0€ ~(h"J.ov i!µ,a'i<; 7rpoa-exew 
f)ov"J.at<;, €f1,VIC'T~ptSOV 0€ Efl,OV<; €AE"fXOV<;, 6. 'TOt
ryapouV loovTat Tfj<; faV'TWV ooou Toil<; !Ca(YlrOU<;, ,cal 
Tfj<; faV'TWV aO"ef]da<; 71"ATJ0"0~0"0V'Tat' l 7. av0' WV 

\ > ('/ ; ,I,. (} I \ 'f: \ ryap 1')0tKOVV VYJ71"tOV<; ..,,oveu TJ<YOVTat, ,cat €,;E'TaO"µ,o<; 
(L(Tf:/3€t<; OM£' o 0€ i!µ,ou a/COVWV KaTaO"/C1'jVWO"f:t J7r' 
hv1riot 7T'f:7T'Ot0w<; ,cat i]O"uxa<7€t wpof]w<; a,7r() ,ravT6<; 
tcaKOV, 

LVIII 

1. 'T1raKOV<J'(A)fl,€V ovv Tfj, ,ravarylrp Ka/, Jvo6grp 
avoµ,aTt aV'TOV cpvry6vT€<; Tit<; 1rpoetp17µ,eva<; Sia Tfj<; 

a-ocp[a<; 'TO£<; ar.et0ovO"tvU7r€tAa<;, tva /Ca'Ta<7!€1JVWO"W
fl,f:V 7T'f:7T'Ot0oT€<; E7T'/, 'T6 O<Yl&JTaTOV Tfj<; µerya-Xwa-vv17<; 
auTOV lJvoµ,a. 2. uga0"0€ 'T~V a-uµ,f]ov"XrJV i]µ,wv, 
,cat, e<7Tat aµ,emµ,e'll'YJTa vµ,iv. tfj ryap o 0e6<; ,cat 
tf,Z o ,cvpto<; 'l170"ou,; XptO"To<; tcat To 1rvevµa ..,;, 
lirytov, 17 T€ .,r[,ni<; ,cat, iJ €A.7T'£<; TWV E1CA€1CTwv, on 
o 7T'Ol~O"a<; EV Ta7T'€lVO<ppoa-uvv µeT' €/CT€VOV<; E1Tl€t-
1Ce[a<; aµeraµe"X~TW<; Tit IJ7T'O TOV 0€0U oeooµ1va 
OtlCaulJµaTa ,cat, 1rpounfyµaTa, OV'TO<; €VT€Taryµevo<; 
/Cat, f:AAorytµo<; f<J'Tat el<; T6V apt0µov TWV O"O'JSOµ,€-

t' ' 'I ~ X ~ t' , • , I ' ~ ' t', t: vwv ota 1/0"0V ptO"'TOV, ot ov f:O"TtV auT«p 1/ oo,;a 
, \ '""" "II ,, , , 

Et<; Tov<; aiwva<; TO'JV aiwvwv. aµ17v. 

1 A is missing from here to the beginning of Chapter LXIV. 
1 (11 2' CS, om. LK and quotation by Basil 
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... CLEMENT, LVII. 5-LVIII. 2 

chose not the fear of the Lord, neither would they 
attend to my counsels but mocked my reproofs. 
6. Therefore shall they eat the fruits of their own 
way, and shall be filled with their own wickedness ; 
7. for because they wronged the innocent they shall 
be put to death, and inquisition shall destroy the 
wicked. But he who heareth me shall tabernacle 
with confidence in his hope, and shall be in rest 
with no fear of any evil." 

LVIII 

1. LET us then be obedient to his most holy and Further 

glorious name, and escape the threats which have !~~u~!t~;.i.. 
been spoken by wisdom aforetime to the disobedient, ~~::l;.;~;!!e 
that we may tabernacle in confidence on the most dissidents 

sacred name of his majesty. 2. Receive our counsel, 
and there shall be nothing for you to regret, for as 
God lives and as the Lord Jesus Christ lives and the 
Holy Spirit, the faith and hope of the elect, he who 
with lowliness of mind and eager gentleness has 
without backsliding performed the decrees and 
commandments given by God shall be enrolled and 
chosen in the number of those whG are saved 
through Jesus Christ, through whom is to him the 
glory for ever and ever. Amen. 



TME APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

LIX 

1. 'Ettv 0€ Ttv€<; chret017CTroaw TOl<; v'lT'' avTOV oi' 
t "" 1 f I t1 I rJP,WV eipr,µEVOt<;, "flVOJCJ'/C€TOJCJ'aV OTt 7rapa7TTOJCJ'€l 

/Cal 1Civovvrp ov µt1Cp(j, eavToV<; lvo17CTOVCTW. 2. 
71µe'i<; 0€ a0fpoi €CJ'OµE8a {1,7T() TaVT'r/'> 'rt]'> aµapTlai, 
/Cal alTrJCTOµE0a l!CT€Vij Thv oer,aw Kal iK€CTtav 
'lT'OtovµEVOt, 07T'OJ<; TOV api0µ'ov TOV Ka7"Y/pt8µ'Y]µevov 

" ' .... " ' ~ ' .,.._ " ' .., ,I.. ... 'I: TWV €/Cl\,€/CTOJV aVTOV €V O"'<f' T<f' KOCTµ(fl ota'l"V"'asv 
&0pavCTTOV o (Y'7µwvpryo<; TO)V lL7TllVTCdV. Ota TOU 
7J'Ya7T'T]P,€VOV 'lratOO', aVTOV 'lr,CTou XptCTTOV, oi' ov 

Acts 26, 18 lKaA€CJ'€V 7/JL0.8 d1ro CJ'/COTOV', el<; ef,oo<;, ll7T'O a,yvroCT[ai, 
el<; /7r1,ryvwCTtV 00~<; ovoµaTO<; aVTOU, 3 .••• €/\,7Ti

'€lV l l1rt TO apxe,yovov 'lT'<lCJ"r/', KTlCTero<; lfvoµa CJ'OV, 
Eph. 1, 18 Jvolfa<; TOV<; orf,0aXµoV<; Tij<; !CapSla<; ~µwv el<; TO 
Is. 57, 15 rytVWCJ'/C€tv CJ'€ TOV µovov f5tt(J'T0V lv infrL<J'TOt',, 

,:f , f , , , ' "' 
Is. 1s, n arytov ev arytot<; ava'lT'avoµevov. TOV Ta'lT'etvovvTa 
Ps. 

32
• lO iJ/3ptv V7T€p'T]q,avrov, TOV DtaAVOVTa A.oryt<J'µov<; 

Job 6, 11 l0vwv, TOV 7TOtoUVTa Ta7TetvoV<; el<; fJto<; /Cal TOV<; 
I Sam. 2, 7; {,.Jn1).ov<; Ta7T€lVOVVTa, TOV 7TA,0VT{tovTa Kat 7TT@-
cf.Luke 1 53 Yi,,' , • ' , J,.~ ~ 2 ' Xt\)OVTa, TOV a7TOKT€WOVTa Ka£ \,'IJV 7T0(.0VVTa, 
Dent. 82, 89; µovov evperr,v 3 7TV€VµaTroV Kat. 81:,ov 'TrllG"'IJ<; <1'ap-
cf I Sam 2 6· , , , /3"'\. t , ,... , Q 1 , ,. , riKing;5 of KO<;· TOV €'Trl l\,€7TOVTa €V TO£<; a,-,V<J'<J'Ol<;, TOV €7T07T-

Num. 16, 2'2; T'Y/V av0pro,rlvrov ep7rov, TOV TWV /ClVOVV€VOVTOJV 
27, 16 

1 There appears to be a lacnna in the Greek : Lightfoot 
supplies .t.bs 111'-'"• 1<6pt<. 

~ «al .,.J(ovTa appears to be inAerted before 1<al (iiv by SL, 
but is omitted by CK. 

3 •b•p-rfr11• (" benefactor") C, " creator" K ; the text is 
doubtful but •Opfr11• {LS) seems more likely to be implied by 
K than •b•nfr11v, and is therefore slightly more probable. 
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LIX 

1. BuT if some be disobedient to the words which Warning• 

have been spoken by him through us, let them ~~.~Xents 
know that they will entangle themselves in trans
gression and no little danger ; 2. but we shall be 
innocent of this sin, and will pray with eager 
entreaty and supplication that the Creator of the 
Universe may guard unhurt the number of his 
elect that has been numbered in all the world 
through his beloved child Jesus Christ, through 
whom he called us from darkness to light, from 
ignorance to the full knowledge of the glory of his 
name. 

3. Grant us 1 to hope on thy name, the source of Prayer 
all creation, open the eyes of our heart to know ro God 

thee, that thou alone art the highest in the highest 
and remainest holy among the holy. Thou dost 
humble the pride of the haughty, thou dost destroy 
the imaginings of nations, thou dost raise up the 
humble and abase the lofty, thou makest rich 
and makest poor, thou dost slay and make alive, 
thou alone art the finder of spirits and art God of all 
flesh, thou dost look on the abysses, thou seest 
into the works of man, thou art the helper of those 
in danger, the saviour of those in despair, the 

1 Some such addition, though not in any authority for 
the text, appears to be necessary. 
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Dan. s, SI /Jo'Y}0ov, TOV TWV a1NJA!1rt<Tµ€VWV (T(J)Tfjpa, TOV 
~,'2~t:i.5W 7raVTO<, 1rveuµaTo<, KTluT'TJV Kat E7T'[CTKo7rov· Tov 
l8. 19 ' 7rA'Y}0VVOVTa Mv'I'} €7rl, 'Y?J'> Kat EK 7raVT(J)V €KA€ga-
Judith 9, u , , n , ~ , 'I n X n n µevov TOU<;' arya'lT"(J)VTa', CJ'€ Ota 'YJCTOV ptt:rTOV TOV 

1jrya'1T"7JµEvov 'lT"atOo<, ITOV, o/ ov fJµu<, E7raiowua<,, 
Ps. 118, lU; fJry[auar;, ETlµ'Y}aa<,· 4. afwvµf.v CT€, 0€CT7T'OTa, 
tl· Ju

d
i
th 9

• /307J0ov ,Y€V€t:r0at Kat avTtA-17T'TOpa i)µwv. TOV<; ev 
0"\ '•f~ < n n I \ h { \ /\,[ 't' li!l 'Y}µwv (J"(J)(1'0V, TOV', Ta'lrflVOV', li!Ak.'l'}CTOV, 'TOV', 
7r€7T"T(J)KOTa<, l!ryetpov, TO£', Oeoµevot<, €7T'ttp&V1']0t, 
TOil', au0eve'i<, ra<J"at, TOV', 7r;\,avmµevov, 'TOV >..aov 
CTOV e1r[t:rTpe,yov· xopTacrov TOil', 7Tli!lVWVTa,, AU-

\ 01' I < n 'I: I \ 7pwt:rat TOV<, oecrµwv, 'Y]µwv, Er,;ava<J"T'Y}<TOV TOV<, 
au0evovvTa<;, 7rapa"a'A-euov TOV, OA-tryotvxovVTa<,· 

1 Kings 8,60; ryvam,>uav ere c'1,7ravTa Tlt lf0v7J, OTl O"V El () 0eo, 
u Kings rn , , 'I n X , , n , , n 
19; ' µovo<, Kat 'YJO"OV', ptUTO<; 0 7T'atr; tTOV "at 'Y]J1,€l<; 
Ezek. BG, 28 'A,ao, <TOV "at 1rpo/3a'Ta TYJ'> VOJ1,'Yj<; Q"OV, 
Ps. 78, 13; 
94, 7; 99, 8 

LX 

1. tt) ryap T~V cUvaov 'TOV KO<J"J1,0V UVtTTaO"tV Ota 
TWV evepryovµevrov ecpavEpo1ro['Yj(J'ar;· av, ,cvpte, 'T~V 

' I 11 "= \ ' ' ,.. 0l"OVJ1,f!V'Y}V €"'Ttt:ra,, 0 'lrlO"TO', f!V 7T'a(J'alr; 'Tat<; 
"{€V€a'ic;, ol"ato<; EV TO£, "ptµautv, 0avµaCTTO'> Jv 
, ,,,. \ "\. - I ' r/.. \ " """ I~ iuxvt "at µeya/\,f.17rpe1reia, o CTo..,,o, ev 'Tff' "n,,,ew 

, , , .,.. , , , fC::-, , f , 0' 
!(at a-vveTo, EV Tffl Ta ryevoµeva EDpat:rat, o arya o, 
EV TO£', opwµEvm, /CUI, XP'YJUTO', EV To'ir; 7T'€7rOt0ot:rtv 

Joel 2, IS; €7rt ue, EA€f'Jµov Kat ol,c•rlpµov, &tpe<; iJµ'iv Tlt', 

~t~l'.~;,;_u; dvoµla, iJµwv "al Tlt8 aOtdM ,cat, T<t 7rapa1rT<I,
so, 9 µaTa "at 7rA'Y]µµe>..dac;. 2. µ~ AO"flt:rv 7rut:rav 

aµapTlav OOVAWV uov "at 7rat0l<T"rov, all.Alt "aO&
ptuov i)µac; 'TOV Ka0aplCTf1-0V 'TrJ<; uf'J<; llA.'Yj0eia<;, "at 
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creator and watcher over every spirit ; thou dost 
multiply nations upon earth and hast chosen out 
from them all those that love thee through Jesus 
Christ thy beloved child, and through him hast thou 
taught us, made us holy, and brought us to honour. 

4. We beseech thee, Ma~ter, to be our "help and Fu-help 

succour." Save those of us who are in affliction, 
have mercy on the lowly, raise the fallen, show 
thyself to those in need, heal the sick, tum 
again the wanderers of thy people, feed the hungry, 
ransom our prisoners, raise up the weak, comfort the 
faint-hearted ; let all "nations know thee, that thou 
art God alone," and that Jesus Christ is thy child, 
and that "we are thy people and the sheep of thy 
pasture," 

LX 

1,- Fon thou through thy operations didst make 
manifest the eternal fabric of the world; thou, 
Lord, didst create the earth. Thou that art faithful 
in all generations, righteous in judgment, wonder-
ful in strength and majesty, wise in thy creation, 
and prudent in establishing thy works, good in the 
things which are seen, and gracious among those that 
trust in thee, 0 "merciful and compassionate," 
forgive us our iniquities and unrighteousness, and 
~ransgressions, and short-comings. 2. Reckon not For mercy 

~very sin of thy servants and handmaids, but 
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Pss. 40, t; 1CaTe60vvov Tit OtafMµaTa 'ijµwv €V <JU'tOT'Y}Tt ,cap-
119, 133 "'' ' 0 ' ~ \ ~ \ \ , , 
1 Kings 9 4 ota<; wopeuf!<T at ,cai 7rotetv Ta ,ca"a /Cat evap€<rTa 
D t , ' , I \ , , ... , ' "' .... 

eu . 12, 25, €VW7rtOV <TOV ,cai €VW7rtOV TWV ap"-'OVTWV 'l}µwv. 
28; 13, 18 j 3 , ~ , ' , ,J..._ ' ' I\, , ' , 
21, 9 • vat, O€U''lT'OTa, €7T't't'avov TO 7rpOU'W'lT'OV <TOV €<p 

f";/h1_; so, ;,µ,as el<; 'lvya0tt EV elp~vv, el,; To <r1Ce7rao-0f'Jvat 
Num.6,25,26 'i};ifl, Tfj xeip£ <TOV Tfj ,cpaTaul ,cal. pv<r0f'Jvat a7ro 
Gen.50,20;. , , , ~ Q , I ~ '•'="" \ 
Jer. 21, 10; ?'rao-17<; aµapna<; Tf/J ,-,paxwvt <TOV T<p Vy 'l"'f', /Ca£ 
24 6 • r ,.., "° _,-, 3 \ .,.. I "' "' ' r:, I 

A
' 'o , • pva-at 'l}µa<; U'lT'O TWV µt<TOVVTWV 'l}µa<; aotfCW<;. 

D~t. so,'u 4. 00<; oµovotav ,cal. elp~V1JV iJµZv T€ ,cat 'TrQ,U'tv 
~:~- J• ~j. TOt<; ICaTOtlCOVU'lV TijV ,YYJV, ,ca06J<; €OW/Ca<; TOt\' 
5, 15; ' ' 7raTpt1-o-tv 7Jµwv, €7rtlCaMvµevwv <T€ aVTWV oulw<; €V 
Jer. 32, 21 ; , ). ,--. O , , , , ~ 
Ezek. 20, 7fl<TT€t /Ca a/\,17 €l!f, V7r1JICOOV\' rytvoµEVOV<; Tf/) 
33

• 
34 7raVTOICpt1-TOpt /Cat lvMgp ov6µaTt <TOV, TOt', T€ 

/lpxoV<TtV /Cat 'ij"fOVJl,€VOl\' 'ijµwv €'Tri, T'YJ', ,YYJ<;, 

LXI 

1. };{;, 0€<T7rOTa, eow,ca.. T~V Efovo-lav Ti,<; 
f]aa-tA.e[ac; avTOt\' Otlt TOV µE7a:\owp€7rOV\' ,cat 
ClveKi!it'l'}~~Tov ,cp&,Tovr;; aov, ei~ TO ~tvWa-,covTa~ 
' ~ \ ' \ " ' ~ <:- ,:0 I <:-'f= \ 'l}}"a', T1JV V'TrO a-ov aVTOt\' 0€00µ€1/'fJV 001,av /Cat 
nµ~v V7rOTaU'<T€U'0at aVTOt\', µ'f]O€V lvavnovµevoV\' 
rip 0€A/;µaTl o-ov· ok 00\', ,c6pt€, v7ietav, Elpl;vnv, 
oµovotav, €V<TTa0etav, El\' TO OL€7r€tv aVTOV\' TijV 
V'Tr(J <TOU O€Ooµev17v avTOl\' ij7eµov£av lmpOU'IC07rW<;. 

I Tim. 5, 17; 2. (jl} ryap, ofo7r0Ta €7f0Vpdvte, f]aa-t:\ev TWV 
'rob. 13• 6· 10 alwvwv, stsro .. TOt<; vlo, .. TWV dv0pwwwv o6gav ,cal. 

Ttµi]v Kat EgovO"lav TWV €7rl. TYJ', "fYJ', V7rapxovTwv· 
<TV, KVpte, Oteu0vvov Ti]V f]ov:\ijv av'TWV KaTd- TO 

Deut. 12, 25. ,ca:\ov ,cal. evape<TTOV €VW7rt0V a-ov, cf7rro<; Ot€7T'OV'T€\' 
2s; 13

• 
18 €JI elprwo ,cat 7rpa(iT'YJ'TI- euo-ef]w<; Tijv V7r0 uov 
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1. CLEMENT, LX. 2-LXI. 2 

cleanse us with the cleansing of thy truth, and 
" guide our steps to walk in holiness of heart, 
to do the things which are good and pleasing before 
thee " and before our rulers. 3. Yea, Lord, "make 
thy face to shine upon us " in peace " for our good " 
that we may be sheltered by thy mighty hand, and 
delivered from all sin by "thy uplifted arm," and 
deliver us from them that hate us wrongfully. 4. Give For peace 
concord and peace to us and to all that dwell on the 
earth,as thou didst give to our fathers who called on 
thee in holiness with faith and truth, and grant that 
we may be obedient to thy almighty and glorious 
name, and to our rulers and governors upon the 
earth. 

LXI 

l. Tttou, Master, hast given the power of on behalf 

sovereignty to them through thy excellent and of rulers 

inexpressible might, that we may know the glory 
and honour given to them by thee, and be subject to 
them, in nothing resisting thy will. And to them, 
Lord, grant health, peace, concord, firmness that 
they may administer· the government which thou 
hast given them without offence. 2. For thou, 
heavenly Master, king of eternity, hast given to the 
sons of men glory and honour and power over the 
things which are on the earth; do thou, 0 Lord, 
direct their counsels according to that ·which is 
"good and pleasing" before thee, that they may 
administer with piety in peace and gentleness the 
power given to them by thee, and may find mercy 

us 
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• .. <;, <;, ' 't: , '"' , , avTot<; v,woµ,eVTJV e,ovcnav £A.Ero (j'QV Tvryxav6J(j£V, 
8. o µ,ovo<; ovvaT6<; '1TOtij(ja£ TavTa ,cat 1rept<Y<I'OTepa 

luya0a µ,e0' iJµ,wv, (j'Qt J~oµ,oXoryovµ,e0a Ota TOV 
apxiep€ru<; ,cat 7rp0(j'Tb,TOV TWV ,Jrvxwv iJµ,wv 'ITJ(j'OV 
X ~ <;,. .. • <;,'f:: ' ' .. , ' pt(j'TOV, vt ov uot '1'/ vo,.-a ,cat '1'/ µ,eryal\,ru<YVV'r) f6at 

,., \ , . \ "" ' , ' ,. .... ,., vvv Ka£ et<; "/€V€aV "jf.V€6JV Ka£ f.t<; TOV<; atwva<; TWV 

alwvwv. aµ,71v. 

LXII 

1. Ilepl µ,~v TWV aVTJICOVTrov T1] 0pTJ<YKElq, T}µ,wv 
,cat TWV wcpeXtµ,roT&TroV El,; ev&p€TOV j3tov TO£<; 
8tAov(j£V 1 f.V<YE/3w<; ,cat Ot,ca{ro<; Ot€v06v€tV, ltcavw<; 
• ,._ • ~ ... <;, '.., .. ,I. , 2 ' ' €'1T€<TTf.t"'aµ,ev vµw, avopE<; ave"''t'ot. . 'lT'Ept 'Yap 
1rlun:ro<; ,cal µ,eTavo{a<; ,ca~ "/VTJ<rLa<; dry&1r'T]<; ,cal 

, / \ ,/.,. ,I ,~ ,., I 

E"/ICpaTeta<; JCat (j'W't'P0<1'VVrJ<; /Cat v1roµov'1'/'> 7ravTa 
T0'1TOV €"YTJAllcp1/<TaJJ,€V, V'1TOJJ,lJJ,V1/UICOVT€<; oe'iv vµ,as 
ev OtlCatO<J'UV'fl Kat aXn0Elq, ,cal µ,atcpoOvµ[q, T<p 
1ravTotcp&Topt Oelj, o<r[ro<; evapeuTe'iv, oµovoovVTa<; 
, ,, , , , ' , ' ' , .... 

O,/J,VrJ<1'tKaKW<; ev arya'1T'!J tcat EiPTJV'fl JJ,€Ta €KT€VOV<; 
€7rt€tlC€La<;, Ka0w<; Kai oi 1rpo0€01JAWJJ,€VOt 7TaT€p€<; 

IJµ,wv €VTJP€<TT'1']<1'aV Ta1retvocppovovvTE<; TO- 1rp6<; T6V 
7raT€pa ,cat, ICT[<TT'l}V 0e6V 2 Kai, 7r<i,vTa~ av8 pw

'7TOV<;, 3. ,cal TavTa TOITOVT,P ~otov v1rEµv17uaµ,ev, 
€7r€£0~ <racpw<; r,OElJJ,€V ryp&cp,uv iJµ,a<; dvopautv 

~ ' ?-,. " , \ , ,I. , ' 7rtUTOt<; ,cat eA.l\,orytµroTaTOt<; ,cat ery,ce,cv-,,outv ist<; 
Td. AO"/ta -rij,; 7ratoela<; TOV 0€0V. 

1 ,,-ois 8.:>..u•<l'•11 ~11&pero11 l3io11 SL, .1s l11clpE'T01' /3lov 'ro,s 
8tA01J<l'LP CK. 

2 1<TlO''r'I• 6•&11 SL, 8,lw 1<rzl ""''IT'ii• C. 
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I. CLEMENT, LXI, 2-LXII, 3 

in thine eyes. 3. 0 thou who alone art- able to do 
these things and far better things for us, we praise 
thee through Jesus Christ, the high priest and 
guardian of our souls, through whom be glory and 
majesty to thee, both now and for all generations 
and for ever and ever. Amen. 

LXII 

I. WE have now written to you, brethren, suf- Summary 

ficiently touching the things which befit our worship, of letter 

aud are most helpful for a virtuous life to those who 
wbh to guide their steps in piety and righteousness. 
2. For we have touched on every aspect of faith and 
repentance and true love and self-control and 
sobriety and patience, and reminded you that you 
are bound to please almighty God with holiness 
in righteousness and truth and long-suffering, and 
to live in concord, bearing no malice, in love and 
peace with eager gentleness, even as our fathers, 
wl10se example we quoted, were well-pleasing 
in their humility towards God, the Father and 
Creator, and towards all men. 3. And we had the 
more pleasure in reminding you of this, because we 
knew quite well that we were writing to men who 
were faithful and distinguished and had studied the 
oracles of the teaching of God. 
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LXIII 

1. 0eµtTOV oliv eo-TlV To,,;- Toto6Tot,;- 1cal TOuov
TOl'> v,rooe[,yµauLV 7rpoueX0/wra,;- V1ro0e'iva£ T(JV 
'T'pax'l]AOV Kai 'T'OV Tt)'>- lJ1raKOtJ'> T07rOV ava7TA'l]pro
<Tat, l5mJJ,;- TJUVX,&rraVTf!'> 'T't}'> µaTala,;- '1'Ta<I€<JJ<; l1rl 
TOV 1rpo,celp,€VOV 7Jµ'iv ev dx'l'/Be[a <FIC07TOV otxa 

\ , I 2' \ \ \ 
7raVT0'> µ<JJµoV ICa'T'aVT1]<F<JJJJ,€V• . xapav "fUO ICUt 

, -. -. I • " 'I: ,, • ' I a,ya11,11,ta<Ftv 'l]µtv ,rape~eTe, eav V7r1JICOOt ,yevoµevot 
To'i,;- v<J,' TJJ-',WV ,ye,ypaµµlvott;' Otit TOV a,ylov 'TrVEV
µaTO<; EICICO"Y'_1]T€ 'T'~V &JNµt'T'OV TOV t,,Xov,;- vµ,wv 
,, \\)/ f:~' '0 ,,, 
opry17v ,caTa T1]V eVT€U~tv, ,1v e1rot17uaµe a ,rept etp17-

, ' ' , "~ " , -. " 3 , ' ·'" V1J'> ,cai oµovota<; ev Tr,oe TTJ e7rt<FT011,TJ, . e1reµ '1' a-
JJ,€V oe Jvopar; ,rt(J"TOiJ,;- /Cal uwcp_pova,;- d1ro 

f ' A,_I r1 I ' I ., veoT1]TO'> avao-Tpa't'evTar; ewr; 'Y'YJPOV<; aµeµ1rrwr; ev 
T]µ,v, ornver; /Cat µ&pTvper; €0"0VTat /J,€Ta~V vµwv 
Kal 7Jµwv. 4. TOVTO OE €7rOtiJ<FUJJ,€V, rva eloijTe, 
" " '" A. \ \' '" , on 7raua 17µ,tv 'f'povn,;- ,cai "fE"fOVEll ,cat eunv et'> 
'T'O iv r&xet vµiis elp'l]Vevuat. 

LXIV 

l. Aot1rov o 7raV'T'€7r07TT'I]<; Beor; Kal 0€0"7TOT'l'J'> 
""' f \ ,t I f f' 

T<JJV 1rveuµaT<JJV Kat Kvpwr; 1rao-'17<; uapKo,;-, o 
€KA.€~aµevor; TOV KVpwv 'I17uovv Xpt<rT6V real T]µai; 

Num. 16,22; ot' avTOV elr; ),,aiJv 1reptoV<ItOV, 0,P'TJ 7rl20"TJ vvxv 
27 16 · , -. t , -. , \ " " rC:Heb.12,0 e1rtKEK11,'Y]µevr, To JJ,€"fa11,07rpe1rer; Kai a"ftOV ovoµa 
Deut. a, 2 UV'TOV 7r{urtv, cpo/3ov, elpi]V'l]V, i.J7Toµov~v Kat 

0 ,., • , A., 1 
µa,cpo uµiav, ery,cpaTetav, a"fveiav, uw't'pouvv17v, 

l tTOl,Ppo!T(W7JV CLK, K«l ""''/>· AS. 
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I. CLEMENT, LXlll, 1-LXlV, 1 

LXIII 

1. IT is therefore right that we should respect so 
many and so great examples, and bow the neck, 
and take up the position of obedience, so that ceasing 
from vain sedition we may gain without any fault 
the goal set before us in truth. 2. For you wHl give 
us joy and gladness, if you are obedient to the things 
which we have written through the Holy Spirit~ and 
root out the wicked passion of your jealousy accord
ing to the entreaty for peace and concord which we 
have made in this letter. 3. And we have sent faithful Introduc, 

d d h h 1, d , h tion for an pru ent men, w o ave IVe among us wit out represcnta-

blame from youth to old age; and they shall be it::1rom 
witnesses between you and us. 4. \Ve have done 
this that you may know that our whole care has been 
and is directed to your speedy attainment of peace. • 

LXIV 

1. Now may God, the all-seeing, and the master Blessing 

of spirits, and the Lord of all flesh, who chose out 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and us through him for "a 
peculiar people," give unto every soul that is called 
after his glorious and holy name, faith, fear, peace, 
patience and long-suffering, self-control, purity, 
sobriety, that they may be well-pleasing to his 
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elr; f:.Vaps(jr'T}<JW rrjj ovoµan avrov Ota TOV apxie
per..,r; N:a~ 7Tp0(j7{j,70V ~µrov 'I'T}(j'OV Xpt(j70V, St' 
ov av7p oofa N:al. µeryaAW(j'VVTJ, N:paro~ N:al. nµ~. 

\ .... \ , , ,.. , .... " , , 
,cat vvv N:at etr; wavrar; 7ovr; atwvar; 7WV atwvwv. 
dµ~v. 

LXV 

1. Tovr; 0~ a1re(jraAµlvovr; acp' ~µrov K).av8tov 
"VA, r., , 0' "' , B' ' , rn -"4''T},-.,OV N:at va"-epwv £7WVa (j'UV N:at 't'Oprov-
v&mp lv elplwr, µera xapar; lv raxei dva7rlµya7e 
7rp6r; ~µar;, 07/"Wr; earrov 7i/11 EVN:TalaV 1Cal. €7rl7T'0-

0~7'T/V ~µ'iv elp~V'T}V 1Cal. oµ6votav a7Taryrys''A:).w(jt1J, 
elr; 70 raxwv 1eal. ~µar; xapf]vat 1rept rijr; ev(jra-
0e{ar; i.Jµrov. 

2. 'H xaptr; rov 1Cvp£ov ~µwv 'I'T}(j'OV Xpt(jroD 
µe0' vµ,rov Kai, µera '1rll117WV wanaxfi 7W11 KEICA'f/
µlvwv i.J'TT'() rov 0€0V ot' UV70v,1 ot' ov av7iji 
<;,If: I I "\ I 0 f oosa, rtµ,11, ,cpa7or; N:a ,, fl,€rya,.,w(j'VV1J, povor; 

, , ' ' .... , ' , \ , .... .... aunvtor;, a7ro rwv aiwvc,w €tr; rovr; aiwvar; rwv ., , ., , 
mwvwv. aµ,7111. 

'Em(j'rOA.1] 700V 'Pwµa£wv wpor; Toilr; Kopw0fovr;. 
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I. CLEMENT, LXIV, I-I.XV. 2 

name through our high priest and guardian Jesus 
Christ, through whom be to him glor_y and majesty, 
might and honour, both now and to all eternity, 
Amen. 

LXV 

1. SEND back quickly to us our messengers Claudius Message as 

Ephebus and Valerius Vito and Fortunatus, in peace~:,:~~~~
with gladness, in order that they may report the tives 

sooner the peace and concord which we pray for and 
desire, that we also may the more speedily rejoice 
in your good order. 

2. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you !J'inal bias.s

and with all, in every place, who have been called 1n0!;.~i;,~ 
by God through him, through whom be to him 
glory, l10nour, power and greatness and eternal 
dominion, from eternity to eternity. Amen. 

The Epistle of the Romans to the Corintllians.1 

1 This form of subscription is found only in the Coptic 
version, though it was probably also known to Clement of 
Alexandria, and is undoubtedly con·ect. The other MSS. 
all attribute it directly to Clement. 
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THE 

SECOND EPISTLE OF CLEMENT 
TO THE CORINTHIANS 

THE so-called second epistle of Clement is found 
in the two Greek MSS. ( AC) of I. Clement, and in 
the Syriac ve1·sion (S), but it is not in the Latin or 
Coptic versions (LK), and it is never quoted by 
Clement of Alexandria, though apparent reminis
cences of its language have given rise to the view 
that he was acquainted with it. It is clear from the 
MS. tradition that at least as early as the fifth 
century, and probably earlier, it was in some circles 
closely associated with I. Clement, though this was 
not the case in the Coptic church, which perhaps 
represents early Alexandrian tradition, or in the 
Latin Church. Western writers do, it is true, seem 
to speak of a " second epistle " of Clement, but they 
refer not to our II. Clement, but to the pseudepi
graphic epistle of Clement to James. 

II. Clement is a letter only in form, and scarcely in 
that, for the writer distinctly states ( cf. Cap. XIX) that 
he is reading aloud, and implies that he is doing 
so in a meeting for religious worship : it is thus 
clear that it is really more a sermon than a letter. 
The main object of the writer is to inculcate a 
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high Christology, a pure life, and a belief in the 
resurrection of the flesh. So much is generally 
agreed and it is, moreover, clear that it cannot have 
been written by the author of I. Clement ; but there 
is no commonly accepted view as to the community 
to which it was sent. Three views may be mentioned. 

1. Harnack thinks that it is the letter which 
Soter(bishop of Rome-c. 166-17 4) is related to have 
sent to Corinth (cf. Eus. Hist. Eccl. iv. 23. 11). He 
thinks that Soter probably used an old homily 
which seemed to him to be suitable. This letter 
was kept in the arcl1ives of the church at Corinth 
together with I Clement, which had also come from 
Rome; later on, when they were both copied, the 
real facts were forgotten and both were supposed 
to be letters of Clement (Harnack, Chronologie I, 
pp. 4:38 ff.). 

2. Lightfoot is inclined to think that it was an 
ancient homily of some unknown person in the 
church at Corinth. He lays stress on the imagery 
from the games, and suggests that this was inspired 
by the Isthmian games. Like Harnack's this theory 
has the advantage of explaining why the document 
came to be connected with Clement,-it was found 
in the Corinthian archives together with I. Clement. 

3. Other scholars, regarding the external evidence 
as practically valueless, have thought that I I. Clement 
was originally an Alexandrian homily. Their reasons 
are the theological character of the book, and its 
possible use of the Gospel of the Egyptians. This 
theory explains the contents of the book more 
naturally than do the views of Harnack and Light
foot, but fails to show why it was ever connected 
with I. Clement. 
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II. CLEMENT 

Equally uncertain is the date of the book. In the 
absence of any direct references to contemporary 
events, it can only be dated by' considering its place 
in the general development of Christian doctrine. 
This is a very insecure guide, but probably the half 
century between 120 and 170 A.D. is the period 
chosen by the general opinion of the best critics, 
and within these limits ± 150 A.D. is most usually 
accepted, except by those who agree with Harnack 
to identify II. Clement with the letter of Soter to 
the Corinthians. 



KAHMENTO~ 

IIPO~ KOPINSIOY~ B 

I 

1. 'Aoe"X<pol, o~n,,, oe'i ➔µa, <ppove'iv 7rep't 'l17a-ofi 
Xpta-TOV, ())', 7r€pi 0eov, ro.- 7rcpl Kpi-rov l;wvrwv 
Kat. veKpwv· Kai ov oe'i i)µfir; µtKpa <ppove'i,v 7repl 

"et,, 10,42 77/<; ITW71Jp[a_- -!Jµwv. 2. ev TP 7ap <ppove'iv 
i)µiis µucpa 7r€pt avTOV, µtKpd, Kai, €A.7rL/;oµev 
',\af3e'iv· Kat Ol £lKOVOV7€> <I,_- 7r€pt. µtKpwv aµap
-ravova-w, Kal i)µe'i,; l aµapT<xvoµev OVIC elooT€<;, 
7ro0ev €ICA'i}0'1]µEv Kai, V7r0 Tlvo.- Kai el.- iv 70'1l"OV, 
1Ca1, Sa-a u7rJµewev 'l17a-ov<; Xpta-To<; 7ra0e'iv lveKa 
i)µwv. 3. Tiva ovv i,µe'i.- avrfj, Ow<roµev dvn-

8 , ,Ji. , ' "f: 't ,r "" , '-µtu tav, 'Y/ -riva Kap7rov a,;;tov ov 17µ,tv avTo<; 
€0WK€V ; 7rO<Ya 0€ av-rfj, o<pelA-oµev Sa-ta ; 4. TO 
<J>wr; 7ap i)µ'iv exapia-a70, W<; 'TT'UT~P vlov,; i)µfi.-
7rpO<r'f/76pevqev, a7rOII.A.VJJ,€VOV<; i)µfi,; €<YW<T€V, 5, 
7r0/,0V ovv alvov av-rfp (J@(J'0JJ,€V lj µta-0ov avn
µta-0{a.- 6'V e').af]oµev; 6. 71"1JPD£ 0V7€<; Tfj Otavota, 

~ -. '0 ' e ,-. ' ' ', 7rpouKvvovvTe<; 11,t ovr; Kat 5v"'a Kat xpva-ov tcat 
apryvpov tcal xa',\KOV, €P"fU av0pro7rWV' ,cat a f]to, 
i)µwv SA.a<; a,)\',\o OV0€V~V el µ~ 0avaTO.-. aµatpwutv 
ovv 7r€ptKeiµevot Kai TOlUU71J<; ax:X.vo<; ryJµovre<; ev 

1 0m. &µcip,-&voucnv, 1<<tl ¾µeir AC. 



THE 

SECOND EPISTLE OF CLEMENT 

TO THE CORINTHIANS 

I 

1. BRETHREN, we must think of Jesus Christ as of The need 
God as of" the Ju,:i~e of the living and the dead" f~r thinklug > '-'6 highly of 
and we must not think little of our salvation, 2. for Ol~st, and 

ifwe think little of him we 11.lso hope to obtain but :7~f,~ur 
little. And those who listen as though it were a 
little matter are sinning, and we also are sinning, 
if we do not know whence and by whom, and to 
what place we were called, and how great suffer-
ings Jesus Christ endured for our sake. 3. What 
return, then, shall we make to him, or what fruit 
shall we offer worthy of that which he has given 
us? And how great a debt of holiness do we owe 
him? 4. For he gave us the light, he called us 
"son," as a Father, he saved us when we were 
perishing. 5. What praise, then, or what reward 
shall we give him in return for what we received? 
6. We were maimed in our understanding, WOl"ship- The state 

ping stone, and wood, and gold, and silver, and ~~~=r~~ci 
copper, the works of men, and our whole life was 
nothing else than death. We were covered with 
darkness, and our eyes were full of mist ; but we 
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Tfj 6pan-et, avei8Xet aµev a?ro0lµ&ot E/CE£VO & 
7rept1Ce{µe0a veipo<; rfi auTOU 0eA.~<TEt. 7. ~AE'Y)<T"€V 
')'ttp ~µas 1'at <T7TAarx,vt<r0et<; €<TW<TEV, 0eauaµevo<; 
EJI i]µ'i.v 7TOAA~V 'TrAlllJ'YJV 1'at a7rWA€tav, /Cat 

t,. I , ,~ II I ' \ \ µ7Joeµtav €A7ftoa €')f,__0VTa<; <TWT'l]pta<;, El µ1} T1JV 
7rap' auTOU, 8. €KaAea-ev ryttp ;,µa,; OUK lfna, /Cat 
~0€A1J<TEV €JC JJ,iJ lf11TO<; eivat 'Y7µa,<,. 

II 

I E J,1,_ / 0 A t J / fAf: \ . v.,,pav 1JTt, <rTEtpa 1J ov T£1'TOV<T"a, p'YJ,;,OV Ka, 
/3o1J<TOV, ;, OUK c1o£vov<ra, CJTt 7fOANi T(J, T€1'Va rf'J<; 
' , .... , '\ • .... , , ' J/ t- I.\ " EP1JP,OV µa11,11,0V 1J T'Yj<; El,OV<T1J<; TOV avopa. 0 €t7r€J/" 

Ev<f,pav01Jn, crreZpa TJ OU Tl!CTOVcra, i]µas €l7rEV' 
<TTE'i.pa 'YrlP ~v ;, €KICA1J<T"la i]µon1 7rp6 TOV oo0f'Jvat 
atJTfi T€KVa. 2. & OE eZ7rfJI' Bo7J<TOII, 'Y/ OVIC wolvov<J"a, 

A "', ' ' ' A ' "'A ' ,l.l TOVTO 11,Eryei• Ta<; 7rpocrevxa<; 'Y}µWV a7r,._(J)', ava.,,ep€tJI 
7rp6<; TOV 0eov, µi) ro<; at &Uvovcrat €"/KaKooµev, 
3. a OE €l7rEV' "On ?rOAAa Td 'TEKVa Ti'],; lp~µov 
µa.AAOP lj Tij<; lxov<T'Y}', 'TOV avSpa· €7r€t ep17µ0,; 
€00K€t €tvat O,'fr() TOV 0eov J A,a()<; ;,µrov, vvvl oe 
'Trt(T'TEV<ravTe<; 7r"Xefove<; lryev6µe0a TWV 60KOVVTWV 
" 0 ' 4 I ' 

1 
I'' ,I,\ "' 

1 
" ' exew €0V, , /Cat €'T€pa 0€ rypa't''IJ "-fI'Y€l, OT£ 01/K 

~A0ov KaAe<rat OtKa£ov,;, aA,A,d, apapTwA.ov<;· 5. 
TOUTO Xe7et, OTt Oft TOV<; a'/T"OAAvµevov<; uwtew. 6. 
€K€1,VO 7ap ECF'TtV µ~rya Kai, 0avµa<FT6JI ov 'Tlt €(T'TWTa 
<F'T'YJpttew, a,'J\,),.,d, Tlt 7r/'1r'TOVTa. 7. ofi,T(l)<; Kat J 
Xpt<FT()<; 1j0€A1J(T€1) (FOJ(Tat Tit (L7fOAAvµeva, Kai, 
ecrwuev 7r0Ai\ov,, l>.0wv Kat !CaAE<Ta<; iJµii,; -r,s,,., 
a7rOA)wµEvov,. 



II. CLEMENT, 1. 6-11. 7 

have received our sight, and by his will we have cast off 
the cloud which covered us. 7. For he had pity on 
us, and saved us in his mercy, and regarded the 
great error and destruction which was in us, and 
our hopelessness of salvation save from him ; 8. 
for he called us when we were not, and it wa~ his 
will that out of nothing we should come to being. 

II 

1. " REJOICE thou barren that barest not ; break Prophecies 

forth and cry thou that travailest not ; for the ~t::h, and 
children of the deserted are many more than hers their inter

that hath a husband." In saying, "Rejoice thou pretation 

barren that barest not," he meant us, for our 
church was barren before children were given her. 
2. And in saying, "Cry thou that travailest not," he 
means this,-that we should offer our prayers in 
sincerity to God, and not grow weary as women that 
give birth. 3. And in saying, "For the children of 
the deserted are many more than hers that hath a 
husband," he meant that our people seemed to be 
deserted by God, but that now we who have believed 
have become many more than those who seemed 
to have God. 4. And another Scripture also says, 
" I came not to call righteous, but sinners" ; 
fi. He means that those who are perishing must be 
saved, 6. for it is great and wonderful to give 
strength, not to the things which are standing, but 
to those which are falling. 7. So Christ also willed 
to save the perishing, and he saved many, coming 
and calling us who were already perishing. 
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Ill 

1. Touoihov ovv tA.eo,; 'ffOt~O'aVTO<; a,hov €l<; 

IJµas, ,rpwTOV µiv, lht f]µe'is ai twvT€<; TO£<; V€Kpo'i,; 
Beo'i<; ov Buoµev Kai, ov ,rpouKVVOVfJ,€V aho'i<;, 
a,;\;\a, g,.,vruµev 8t' aVTOV T()V ,raTepa T~<; llA.'YJ0€La<;· 
-rt<; ,fJ 'YVWO"l<; f] 'fff]()'; avT6v, lj T() JJ,i/ apv€'iu8a;, St' 
oo eryvruµ,€V av-r6v; 2. ;\eryet 0€ Kat avTO<;· T6v 
oµo)...oy,juavTa µ,e EVW'fftoV TOJV av8pro,rwv,1 oµo;\o
"fi/<IW avT(JV e11<iJ,rtov TOV 7raTpo<; µov. 3. OilTO', 
OVV f<ITl,V O µt<I80<; ~fJ,WV, fd.V OVV OfJ,OA.O"f~<IWfJ,EV 
8t' Ofl e<IwB,,,µ,ev. 4. ev Tlvt 0€ avTOV oµoA.O"/OVJ1,€V ; 
lv T/j, ,roiliv a )..ery€t Kat P,i/ 'lTapaKOIJ€lV avTOV T'WV 
EVTOAWV, Kal µiJ µovov xeLA€<Itv aVT()V Ttµilv, a,;\;\a, 
€~ r5"A'f/<; KapUar; Kat €~ f5A'f/<; T'~', Otavolar;, 5. )..ery€t 
0€ Kal ev T/j, 'Huata· 'O A.al)<; OfJT'O', TO£<; xe[;\euCv 

" < ~\ .f.1 > " I ,r ' , µe Tl/J,f!, 'I'/ oe Kapota aurwv ,roppw· a1r6uT£v ar. 
eµ,ov, 

IV 

1. Mn µ,6vov ovv airrov KaA.Wf1,€V !CVptov· OU rya.p 
TOVTO (J"(i)(J'et f]µ,il,;. 2. A.€"f€l ryap· Ou was o 
;\e,ywv µw Kvp,e, Kupt€, uw0~rr€Tal, a,),.;\' o ,rotwv 
Ti/V OtKatOG'VV'f/V. 3. 11J<TT€ ovv, aoe;\cpoi, ev TOt', 
epryot<; avT6V aµo)..orywµ€v, ev T<p arya,rav 1:aVTOV<;, 
EV T/j, JJ,f/ µotxau0at fJ,'1'}0€ KaTaA.UA.€£V a;\;\17;\WIJ 
P,'f/0€ ''f/A.OVV, a,).,;\' eryKpaTet<; eivat, eAerjµo11a<;, 
d'Ya0ovr;• Kal. uvµ,raG'X,EtV a;\A.~A.Ot<; ocfo,;{)l.oµe1,1, 

1 '""'"'"" .,. .. , i,.v9pw• w• AC, om. S. 



ll. CLEMENT, lll, 1-1v, 3 

III 

1. SEEING, then, that he has shewn such mercy Our d~ty 

towards us, first that we who are living do not to Christ 

sacrifice to the dead gods, and do not worship them, 
but through him know the father of truth, what is 
the true knowledge concerning him 1 except that we 
should not deny him through whom we knew him? 
2. And he himself also says, " Whosoever confessed 
me before men, I will confess him before my Father " ; 
3. this then is our reward, if we confess him 
through whom we were saved. 4. But how do we 
confess him? By doing what he says, and not 
disregarding his commandments, and honouring 
him not only with our lips, but "with all our heart 
and all our mind." 5. And he says also in Isaiah, 
"This people honoureth me with their lips, but their 
heart is far from me," 

IV 

1. LET u~, then, not merely call him Lord, for this Tho . 

will not save us. 2. For he says, "Not everyone that f~';'"':l' 
saith to me Lord, Lord, shall be saved, but he that worts 

doeth righteousness." 3. So then, brethren, let us 
confess him in our deeds, by loving one another, by 
not committing adultery, nor speaking one against 
another, nor being jealous, but by being self. 
controlled, merciful, good ; and we ought to 

1 The Greek is aa ambiguous as the English, but this 
"him" no doubt refers to the" father of truth." 
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Kal µ,~ cf,i).afl'YVpeZv. Jv TOVTOt<; TOt<; efl'YOt,. 
oµ,oAO"fWµev aVTOV Kat µ~ ev Tot<; evavTfot<;' 4. 
,cat ov OEt ~µa<; 90/3e'iu0at TOV<; av0pro7iOV<; µa)."Xov, 
aAAlt TOV 0€oV. 5. Otlt TOVTO, TavTa ilµ,wv 
7rpauuOVTf,JV, €l7r€V O Kvpw,;• 'Ettv 7lT€ P,€T

1 eµov 
UVll'TJ,Yµlvot ev Ttp ICOA7r<p µov ,cat µ~ '11"0lrJT€ Tit<; 
€VTOAa<; µov,a7ro/3a)./;, vµa,;: ,cat Jp/;, ilµZv· 'T7ici"f€T€ 

a7i' eµov, OVIC oiSa {,µa,;:, 7i00€V €<TTl, Ep"faTat 
dvoµ{a<;. 

V 

1. "00€v, ao€\cpol, KaTa'>..€l,JravT€<;: T~V 7rapot
,c[av TOV ,couµov TOVTOV 'TrOlTJUWµev TO 0tA.:r,µa TOV 

-,. I < " \ \ ,I.. /J 0 - 'I: -,.0 " ' ,ca"'euavTo<; 7J/J,aS, ,cai JJ,'TJ .,,o,-,7] wµ€v €1,€"' eiv e,c 
TOV ,couµov TOVTOV. 2. -Xlry€t ryfip o ,cvpto<; 
"Ecreu0e r:,., apvla lv µlurp AVICWV. 3. a'TroKptOek 
oe o Ilfrpo<; ahf'p Xlryei• 'Ea.v ovv Otacr7rapafwutv 
ol AVICOt Tlt apv[a ; 4. f!7rev o 'l'l'}<TOV<; Ttp IIfrprp· 
M~ <f,o/3du0wo-av Tli apv!a TOV<; AVKOV<; µeTtt TO 
, 0 " > , \ ' " \ ,I, /3 " 0 I a1ro av€tV avTa' Kai vµei<; µ'I'} 't'o etu e TOV<; 

a'TrOKTlvvovTa<; iJµas ,cat µ7JO€V vµ'iv ovvaµlvov<; 
'1rOl€tV, a'>..Xa. <po/3€'iu0e T6V µETd, TiJ a1roOave'iv 
ilµa,; exoVTa ef;ovulav ,Jrvxij<; Kat uwµaTo<; TOV 
/3aXe'iv €l<; rylevvav 7rvp6<;. 5. ,cat rytvroo-K.€TE, 
>\'.'-"',I.. I " ' , !) I ' > " I I " aOEl\.-rOt, OTt 'I'} €7rto'l'}µta 'I'} EV T<p ,couµrp TOUT'{) T'YJ', 

uapKo<; TllVT'YJ'> µt,cpa luTtV ,cat OA.l"fOXp6vto<;, ~ Ot 
l7ra'Y"f€Xfa Tov XptuTov µeryciA.7J1Cat 0avµauT~ euTtV, 
Mal av&,ravut,;: T7J<; JJ,EAMV<7'1'}'> /3aut'>..e[ar; ,cat t0~ 
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ti. CLEMENT, iv. 3-v. 6 

sympathise with each other, and not to be lovers of 
money. By these deeds we confess him, and not by 
the opposite kind. 4. And we must not fear 
men rather than God. 5. For this reason, if you 
do these things, the Lord said, " If ye be gathered 
together with me in my bosom, and do not my 
commandments, I will cast you out, and will say to 
you, Depart from me, I know not whence ye are, ye 
workers of iniquity." 1 

V 

1. W11EHEJ1'0RE, brethren, let us forsake our sojourn- ~xh~rl-a• 

ing in this world, and do the will of him who called us, ~~~tn th• 

and let us not fear to go forth from this world, 2. for world 

the Lord said, " Ye shall be as lambs in the midst of 
wolves," 3. and Peter answered and said to him, "If 
then the wolves tear the lambs?" 4. Jesus said to 
Peter," Let the lambs have no fear of the wolves after 
their death; and do ye have no fear of those that 
slay you, and can do nothing more to you, but fear 
him who after you\' death hath power over body and 
soul, to cast them into the flames of hell." 5. And be 
well assured, brethren, that our sojourning in this 
world in the flesh is a little thing and lasts a short 
time, but the promise of Christ is great and 
wonderful, and brings us rest, in the kingdom which 
is to come and in everlasting life. 6. What then shall 

1 The source of this and the quotation in v. 2-4 is 
unknown : it is often supposed to have been tbe Gospel of 
the Egyptians, but there is no clear evidence of this. 
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alwviov. 6. T[ ovv €CTTiV 71'0l1JCTllVTa<; €71"tTUxe,v 
avTroV, el µ~ TO ou!w<; ,cat Ot,ca£w<; avaa-Tpe<fm;8at 
,cat Ta Kouµuca TavTa OJ<; 0,/1,,/1,,0Tpta iJ,yelu0at 
Kat. µ~ em0uµe'iv avTWV; 7. lv ,yap T/j, €7rt0v
µe7,v .f/µfis ICT1]CTau8ai TllVTa a7r07rt'll"TOµev T'I]', 
ooov Tfj<; in,ca[ar;;. 

VI 

1. AJ7et oe o ,cvptoc;· Ouoet<; ol,clT1}', o6vaTlll 
ovut ,wplotr;; OOV/l,,€!J€£V, tav ijµeZr;; 0€AWµev ,cat 
e ~,:-,-., I n,,,I.. ,~,, 

erp oov"'evew ,cat µaµwvq,, auvµ't'opov 11µw eunv. 
2. TL ,yap TO /JrpeAO<;, Uv Tt<; TOV ,c6uµov o"Aov 
1Cepo17uy, T~V oe --frux~v t?Jµtw8fl ; 3. €<FTtV Se 
OUTO', o ai©v Kato µe>."Awv Mo lx8po£. 4. OVTO', 
-. L , ' "-0 ' ' ,I.. " , ' IUi"jfl µotxetaV Kat 'I' opav Kat 't't"'ap7uptav Klll 
a7r<tT1JV, eKeZvo,; S~ Tovrot<; a'll"OTaa-ueTat. 5. ou 
ovv&µe0a ovv T(JJV Mo t[Aot e!vat· oe, 0~ .f/µa<; 
TOVT<p a'll"oTafaµvovr;; €/C€tV<p XPiia-0a• 6. oloµe8a, 1 

OTt f)e"Anov €0-TtV Ta lv0aoe µta-f}uat, OTl µucpa 
\ ,-, I \ ,1..0 f > ~ ~\ > ~ 

Kat o,~t"fOXPOVta Kat 'I' apTa, eKetva oe a7a7r7Ja-at, 
Ta a7a8a Tit lfrptJaprn. 7. 7T'OtoVVT€', ,yap TO 
Ot>..17µ,a TOV XptUTOV evp17a-oµeJJ &va7ravuw el s~ 
µfye, ovoev iJµar;; pua-eTal €IC T"]'? alwviov KoAa
uew<;, liw 7rapaKo6uwµev Trov tvTo"Xwv auTOu, 
8. M,yet 8~ Kai iJ ,ypa<J,~ lv T<p 'leteKt?/A, OTl tav 
avaa-Tfi Nwe Kat. 'I©/3 ,cal .6.av1,17A, OU pva-oVTat 
Ta T€FCVa aUTWV €V TV aixµaArou{q,. 9. el s~ /Cat 
oi TOtoVTOl SiKatot ov ovvavTat Tat<, €aVT&JV OtKal
ouvvat<; p6a-aa-0at Ta T€Kva ii,VTWV, ijµe'ir;;, lav µ~ 

1 olJµ,ea. ACS, but Lightfoot emends to oit,µeea. "Let 
us etc." 



· Il. CLEMENT, v. 6-VI. 9 

we do to attain these things save lead a holy and 
righteous life, and regard the things of this world as 
not our own, and not desire them? 7. For by 
desiring to obtain these things we fall from the 
way of righteousness. 

VI 

1. ANo the Lord says:-" No servant can serve Th• .. 

two masters." If we desire to serve both God and ~~f~::,•,0 n 
Mammon it is unprofitable to us, 2. "For what is the this world 

advantage if a man gain the whole world but lose his ~no~1lh;0 

soul? " 3. Now the world that is, and the world to come 

come are two enemies. 4. This world speaks of 
adultery, and corruption, and love of money, and 
deceit, but that world bids these things farewell. 
5. We cannot then be the friends of both; but we 
must bid farewell to this world, to consort with that 
which is to come. 6. We reckon that it is better to 
hate the things which are here, for they are little, 
and short-lived, and corruptible, but to love the 
things which are there, the good things which are 
incorruptible. 7. For if we do the will of Christ 
we shall gain rest ; but if not, nothing shall rescue 
us from eternal punishment, if we neglect his 
commandments. 8. And the Scripture also says in 
Ezekiel that, "if Noah and Job and Daniel arise, 
they shall not rescue their children in the captivity." 
9. But if even such righteous men as these cannot 
save their children ·by their own righteousness, with 
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T"JP~<T6'JJ,EV TO fM'TT'TUTµa d'}'V(JV Kat aµ,lavTov, 
'TT'olq; '1T'e'1T'ot8~uet elueXevu6µ,e8a el~ TO fJaulXeiov 
TQV 8eov ; 11 Tl<; i/Jl,OJV 7rapaKA'1JTO~ l<TTat, lctv µ.~ 
evpe06Juev lprya lxovT~ <}(Tl,Q, /Cat olKata ; 

VII 

1. "!1uT€ ow, aoeXcf,ol µ,ov, aryrovurwµ,e8a el86-
TE\', <>n iv xepulv o arycilv Kat ,h, el\' TOV\' cf,8apToV<; 
/uyrl,va<; ICQ,Ta'1T'Movrnv 'TT'OAAOl, aX>,.' ov 'TT'avre~ 
crrecf,avovvTat, el µ,~ ol 'TT'OAAct /CQ7T'l,(1,(TQ,IJT€<; Kal 
Ka"A.rl,\' U"f6'Vl,<rl1,JJ,EVO£. 2. i/fi,Et~ otv lu-jroVl,<TWµ,E0a, 
Tva 1ravre<; <TT€cf,avru8/Jµev. 3. /},<TT€ INwµev 1 T~V 
< t-, \ \ '() I , " \ !f,1,.0 \ ooov T'YJV ev etav, arywva ToV u...,, apTov, Ka, 
1roXXol ek aliTt>V KaTa7rXdH:rroµ,ev JCat aryoovt<rw
µ,e8a, Tva /Cat <TTecf,avro8ruµev· ,cat el µ~ Svvaµe8a 
.,,.&,vTE\' <TTecf,avw0;,vat, tcb.v E"f'YV<; Toii <TTecf,&vov 
,yevwµe8a. 4. eloevat i/}WS Se'i, <}TI, & T(JV cf,0apTilv 
arywva aryoovit6µ,evo~, Ntv eilpe0fJ cf,0elpwv, µ,aun
,yoo0et~ afpeTat tcat lgoo f3aXMTat TOV <TTaOlov. 
5. Tl 00/CEtTE ; 0 TilV T'YJ<; acf,0apular; ci,ywva rt,0,il
pa<; Tl 1ra0e'iTat ; 6. T&JIJ ,yap µ,~ T'1JP1J<Tl1,11Trov, 

[s. 66, 24; 4>,,,ulv, T~V ucf,pa"/iSa O U/C&>A'1Jg avTWV OV T€A€V-
cf. Mk. D, 44. , \ , " , " , t:, () , , ,o. 48 T'TJ<TEt 1t:a1, TO 1rvp avn,w ov u,-,eu 'TJ<TETat, ,ea, 

luonat el\' l5panw 'lra<T'{l uap,cl. 

1 AC read 8fiip.1v, but the Syria.o implies el"'µu and is 
probably right. 
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II. CLEMENT, vt. 9-vn. 6 

what confidence shall we enter into the palace of 
God, if we keep not our baptism pure and undefiled ? 
Or who shall be our advocate if we be not found 
to have pious and righteous works ? 

VII 

1. So then, my brethren, let us contend, knowing Exho,:tation 
to stnve 

that the contest is close at hand, and that many well in the 
. . ll · contest of make voyages for corruptible prizes, but not a are life 

crowned, save those who have toiled much, and 
contended well. 2. Let us then contend that we 
may all be crowned. 3. Let us run the straight 
course, the immortal contest, and let many of us sail 
to it, and contend, that we may also receive the 
crown, and if we cannot all receive the crown, let us 
at least come near to it. 4. We must remember 
that if he who takes part in the contest for a 
corruptible prize be detected in unfairness, he is 
flogged, taken up, and thrown off the course. 
5. What do you think? What shall he suffer who 
cheats in the contest for that which is incorruptible ? 
6. For of those who have not kept the seal of 
baptism he says:-"Their worm shall not die, and 
their fire shall not . be quenched, and they sha11 he 
a spectacle for all flesh." · 
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VIII 

1. '!!,, ovv lcrµ'e.v E'll'l ,yfj-., µ,eTavo1crroµev. 2. 
"'\\ I ' ' \ "" .., I ~ 'IT"Y/"'Or:; ,yap ecrµev e,-. T1JV 11eipa TOV TEXVtTov· ov 
I \ ~ I , (" ,.. "" \ , Tpo'll'oV ,yap o Kepaµev-., eav 'll'otr, cr1cr.::vor:; Kat ev 

Tat<; xepcr'iv aUTOV StacrTpacf,i, ~ a'VVTptfJfJ, 'TT'llA-lV 
> \ > "' , > \ <;'\ • ,l,.e I ' \ avTo ava'll'"'aucret, eav oe 7Tpo.,, acrn ei-. T1JV 

K<LJJ,lVOV TOV 'll'vpo-. avTO f]a'Jl,e'iv, OuKeTt /3orJ8~<T€l 
'""' <rl \t.-.f' ,,, ,I .... avT,P' OVTfJJ<; Kat 1JJJ,El'-, €fJJ<; euµev €11 TOVT<p T<p 
' , .... ' ~ ' 't: \ Ko<Fµ(fJ, ev TV uapKt a ewpa,;;aµev 'll'OV'Y}pa µeTavo-

~1Troµev lg {5:x,'Y/'- Tfjr:; Kapolar:;, rva U'ru8wµev V'll'O 
TOV Kvplov, lror:; lxoµev Katpov µETavola-.. 3. µeTa 
,yap TO lge:x.0e'iv 71µfis EK TOV K6<rµov OVK€T£ 
ovvaµ,e0a EK€£ lgoµ,o:X.ory~uacrOat ~ µETavoe'iv [n. 
4 ,t > <;' "',I. I I \ 0'"' " , <,JUT€, aoe/\,.,,0£, 'lr0'1J<TaVT€'- TO €/\,1}µa TOV 
\\\It\ I '-\ waTpo-. Kat T1JV crapKa aryvrJV T'YJPT/1TavTe-. Kat Tar:; 

evTo:X.i'ir:; Toii Kvplov cpv:x.&gavTe-. A-'YJ'o/6µe0a twiJv 
aiWVtoV, 5, :X.eryet ,yc'ip 6 KVptor:; €V Tfj, EVaryrye:X.trp• 
El TO f1,lKp6v OUK ET'YJP~<TaT€, T6 µeya Tlr:;. vµ'iv 
0WCT€l j A-€,YfJJ ryap vµ'iv, f5n 6 'lrt<TT6<; €V e"A.ax£uT<p 
Kat lv 7TOA-A-fj, wun6r:; ECTTtV, 6. apa ouv TOVTO 
--. , I \ I < \ \ \ ,I. ,.,~ "'eryet· T'YJP1JU'aTe TT/V uap1ta aryv17v Kat TT/V u.,,parytoa 
llU'll'tA,OV, rva Ti]V aiwvtov tw~v (J,7TOA,a/3roµev. 

IX 

1. Kal µi] A-Ery€Tr» nr:; vµwv, 5n af;T'YJ 71 udpg ov 
KpiveTat ovo'e. avluTaTat. 2. ,YVWT€' ev Tlvt euro8'Y}T€, 
ev ,-[vi ave/3:x.e,JraTe, el µ~ lv Tfl uapKt TaVT'{J lfv
T€'-; 3. ili'i ovv 71µ,fis w-. vaov 0eofJ <pVAU<TCT€tv T~V 
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II. CLEMENT, vm. 1-u:. 3 

VIII 

1. LET us repent then while we are on the earth. Call to re-
2. For we are clay in the hand of the workman; ~~dt;~~fty 
for just-as the potter, if he make a vessel, and it be 
bent or broken in his hand, models it afresh, but if 
he has come so far as to put it into the fiery oven, he 
can do nothing to mend it any more ; so also let us, 
so long as we are in this world, repent with all our 
heart of the wicked deeds which we have done in 
the flesh, that we may be saved by the Lord, while 
we have a time for repentance. 3. For after we 
have departed from this world, we can no longer 
make confession, or repent any more in that place. 
4. So then, brethren, if we do the will of the Father, 
if we keep the flesh pure, and if we observe the com
mandments of the Lord, we shall obtain eternal 
life. 5. For the Lord says in the Gospel, "If ye 
did not guard that which is small, who shall give 
you that which is great? For I tell you that he 
who is faithful in that which is least, is faithful also 
in that which is much." 6. He means, then, this:-
Keep the flesh pure, and the seal of baptism undefiled, 
that we may obtain eternal life. 

lX 

1. AND let none of you say that this flesh is not Theresur

judged and does not rise again. 2. Understand: in ~h:tt.:;t'' 
what state did you receive salvation, in what state did 
you receive your sight, except in this flesh? 3. We 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

o-apJCa" 4. 811 TpO'TrOV rya,p €11 TV uapJCl €1CA1)01'}Te, 
JCat ev Tfj uapJCt EA€vueu0e. 5. el XptuTo,, o 

, ' I "'° ,.. ,\ \ ' "' ,.. 1Cvp1,or; o uroua, 'T)µ,a,, wv µ,ev TO 7rpwTov 7rvevµa, 
,1 'E: \f'I , ... ,,"\_ " \ eryeveTo uapr; tcat ovT@<; 'T)µa, eJCa,.,euev· ovTCAJ<; JCat · ~ • ' ~ ' · , .,A' e ' e ' 17µ,n, ev TaVT'[J T'{} uapJCt awo"''YJ't' oµe a Tov µtu ov. 
6. arya7rWf,.l,EV OVV aAA1JAOV',1 07rCAJ<; e'A0rop,ev 7rU-VTE<; 
el, Ti]V /Jau1,;\,e£av TOV Oeou, 'l. 6J<; exoµev JCatpOv 
TOV la0ijvat, E'Tf"tOwµev EaVTOV<; T<p 0epa7re6ovTt 
Oeij,, UVT£f,.1,t<T0£av avTij, OtOOVTEc;. 8. wo[av; TO 
µeTavofium Jg Eth.111:pwoii, JCapUa,. 9. 7rporyvw<TT'YJ<; 
ryap E<TTtv TWV 'Tf"Q,IJT(c)V /Cal elM,c; ~µwv Tit €11 
1Capo£q,. 10, owµev OVV aiJT/j> atvav,1 µn a'Tf"O 

f f )'\. "\. \ \ ' \ 't',I f'f r ,,. uToµaTo<; µovav, a,.,,.,a JCat aTro 1Capo1,ar;, tva 17µ,ar:; 
wpodoe,11mt <1Jc;- vlovc;. 11. "at ryap e1wev o 
ICVpto<;' 'Aoe;\,q,al µau a{,rot elu1,v oi 7rOtoVVTE<; 7"0 
Oe;\,17µ,a TOU 'Tt'aTpo, µav. 

X 

1. "!l1TTe, aoe;\,tf,ol µov, 'l/'0£~(1'@µw TO OtA.'TJµa 
TOU 'Tt'aTpO<; TOU tcaA€<TaVTO<; ~µac;, tva t11uroµev, 
JCat ouh!wµ,ev µJi.AAOV Ti]V apeT,fv, Ti/II 0€ 1Ca1dav 
JCaTaAel,Jrroµ,ev 6J<; wpoooo17ropov TWV aµ,apriwv 
~JJ,WV, 11:at fPV"fWJJ,EV Ti}V auefletaV, JJ,i] ~µur; tcaTa
;\,a/jy /Ca/Ca, 2. E(J,V ryri.p <T'Travoauwµ,ev arya8owo1,e1,v, 
o,w,eTat ~µJi<; elp1JV'l/· 3. Otri. TaVT'YJV ryri.p Ti]V 
alr[av (NfC E<TTtv eupt!iv 2 av0p<,nrov, OlTtver;; 

1 a1vov CS, aUw,ov A; Lightfoot thinks that the original 
text was alvov alcli,,,o,, (everlasting praise). 

2 Lightfoot emends •Op•'iv to •urip.•p•w (to prosper), but even 
so the Greek is very obscure and probably there is a primitivP 
corruption, perhaps the omission of a wholtt line. 
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II. CLEMENT, 1x. 3-x. 3 

must therefore guard the flesh as a temple of God, 
4. for as you were called in the flesh, you shall also 
come in the flesh. 5. If Christ, the Lord who saved us, 
though he was originally spirit, became flesh and 
so called us, so also we shall receive our reward in 
this flesh. 6. Let us then love one another, that 
we may aii attain to the kingdom of God. 

7. While we have opportunity to be healed let ('a.II to 
· us give ourselves to God, who heals us, giving him repentance 

his recompense. 8. What recompense ? Repent-
ance from a sincere heart. 9. For he has know-
ledge of all things beforehand, and knows the 
things in our hearts. 10. Let us then give him 
praise, not only with our mouth, but also from 
our heart, that he may receive us as sons. 11. For 
the Lord said " My brethren are these who do 
the will of my Father." 

X 

1. WHEREFORE, my brethren, let us do the will of Exhortation 
the father who called us, that we may live, and let ~~f!1:~'."' 
us rather follow after vhtue, but give up vice as the i~gagainet 

forerunner of our sins, and let us flee from ungodli- VIce 

ness lest twil overtake us. 2. For, if we are zealous 
to do good, peace will follow after us. 3. For this 
cause it is not possible for a man to find it,1 when 
the;r bring in human frars, and prefer the pleasures 

L i. e. peace. 



THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

'ITaptfyovrrt cp6f]ov<; av0pro7rlvov<;, 7rpfY[J(YTJP,SIOt 
µiiAAOV Thv ev0aoe a7ro;\auutv ~ Thv µt'XAovuav 
, ... ' 4 , • ' ,.,_' ,, E7raryrye"'tav. . aryvoovrrtv ryap T/"'"'11" €'?(,_Et 
fJauavov ~ ev0aoe a71"0Aavcn<;, JCat o?av Tpvcf,17v 
lxet fJ µe;\?.ovua €7raryryeAla. 5. JCat el µ~v aural. 
µ6vot TaiJra €7rpau<TOV, a11€1CTOII ~11· VVII Oe €71"£
µevovutv 1Ca1COOtOau1CaAOVVT€<; Tit<; avatTlov,;,Jrvxa<;, 
OVIC elo6Te<;, r>Tt OtU<T~V lgov<FlV T~V Kpluw, ahol 

' t , , ,. ,.. 
TE /Cat 0£ a/COUOVT€<; avTIDV, 

XI 

1. 'Hµeis- ovv lv 1Ca8aplj Kapolq, oov?.e6<Froµev 
T<p Oe(j,, Ka£ lu6µe0a oiKatw eav Oe µh OOVAEIJ
aooµev Olit TO µ~ 7T'£UT€1)€lV i)µas TlJ €7raryryeA.{a 

~ 0 • -,_ I 'f 0 2 -,_f ,' rov eov, Ta"'at1rwpot euoµe a. • "'eryet ryap 
ef.IClement Kat. .o wpo<p1JTLKO<; ?.6ryos-· Ta;\a[7rwpol elaw oi 
29

• 
9
• 

4 ol,Jrvxot, oi OlUTatoVTE<; Tfj Kapo£q,, oi ?.eryovTer;· 
TavTa 7ra"A.at l ~Kovuaµev Kat. €7rt. TWV '1/"aTipwv 
f)µwv, f)µe'is- o~ iJµepav Jg iJµlpas- 7rpouoex6µevot 
OVOEV TOVTWV ewpa1taµev. 3. a11617Tot, avµ{3aXeTE 
EaVTOV<; g6;\rp· A.af)ere Ujl,7T'€AOV' 7rpWTOV µev 
cpvA.?.opoeZ, e'ha f);\a<TTO<; rytverat, µeTa, TavTa 
IJµq,ag, eha ,na<pVA~ 7rapeuT171w,a. 4. oifrws-

' r -,_ f > I \ 0"'- '• '• >I ,cat o "'aos- µov aKaTa<TTarnar; Kat "'tyElS' euxev· 
lwel'r.a ll71"0A1),Y€1"at Tit a/ya8a. 5. WITT€, aoe?.cpot 
µov, µ~ oi,frvxwµev, aX).a, e'°A.7r£UaVT€<; v1roµelvw-

Heb. 10, 2S µev, 7va ,cat, TOIi µiu8ov ,coµiuwµe0a. 6. 71"lUT0<; 
ryap €UTtV o €7raryryetAaµ,evos- Ta<; avrtµtu0/a<; 
a7T"OOtDoVat €/CaUT'f' TWV eprywv at/TOV. 7. €Iii! ouv 
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II. CLEMENT, x. 3-x1. 7 

of the present to the promises of the future. 4. For 
they do not know how great torment the pleasures 
of the present entail, and what is the joy of the 
promised future. 5. And if they did these things 
by themselves it could be endured, but, as it is, 
they are continuing in teaching evil to innocent 
souls, and do not know that they will incur a double 
judgment, both themselves and their hearers. 

XI 

1. LET us then serve God with a pure heart, and Warning 

we shall be righteous, but if we do not serve him, ':tf,~f:t"t 
because we do not believe the promise· of God, we 
shall be miserable. 2. For the prophetic word also 
says :-" Miserable are the double-minded that doubt 
in their heart, who say, These things we heard long 
ago and in the time of our fathers, but we have 
waited from day to day, and have seen none of 
them. 3. 0 foolish men ! compare yourselves to a 
tree; take a vine; first it sheds its leaves, then there 
comes a bud, after this the unripe grape, then the 
full bunch. 4. So also my people has had tumults 
and afflictions ; afterwards it shall receive the good 
things." 1 5. Therefore, my brethren, let us not be 
double-minded, but let us be patient in hope, that we 
may also receive the reward. 6. "For he is faithful 
who promised" to pay to each man the recompense 
of his deeds. 7. If then we do righteousness before 

1 The additional clause at the end of this quotation seems 
to show that it is not derived from I. Clement, but directly 
from the "prophetic word," cf. note on p. 61. 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

1 Cler. 2, 9 'lr'Ot7ltr(f}µ,EV T~V Ot/CatOO'IJVt]V lvavTfov TOV 0eov, 
elu11~0µ,ev el<; TTJV /3aO'tAelav avrnv ,ea~ )vq,froµ,e0a 
Ta<; €7ra"(rye"h,[a<;, &,; OV<; OV/C 7JICDV<r€V OV0€ ocf,0aA
µ,a<; eWev, OV0€ E'lr~ ,capolav av0panrov ave/3'1}, 

JJ:v. 
Aegypt.(1) 

XII 

1. 'E,coexroµ,e0a ovv ,ca0' &pav T~V flatrtAelav 
TOV 0eov lv G,"fU'lr'[J ,ea';, Dt-/CatOG:IJV'[J, €7r€£0~ OV/C 
oioaµev T~V .f]µ,epav T1]<; f.7rtcpavela,; TOV 0eov. 
2. €7r€p(i}T'1]0€k ryap aVTo<; o KVpto<; {m6 TtVO<;, 
'lr'O'TE 1J~Et aVTOV 11 /3aa:tAela, el'trev· ''OTaV ecn-at 

\ ,.;:. I rf \ \ "1f: t ' )f \ \ t/ Ta ovo EV, ,cat TO Es(i} w<; TO €<r(i}, /Cat TO aptrev 
µ,era ~<; e,,,),,e[a<; oihe ap<rev oihe 071"h,v, 3. ra 
Ouo 0€ lv €0"Tt1', O'TaV AaAwµ,ev eavro'i<; aA7J0etav 
,cat €V OVITi 1Troµa1TtV aVV'lr'O!CptT(i}<; €£'Y} µla 'fVX1J· 
4 \ ' "f: ' ' ., ~ '\ ' ' .,. \ • ,cat TO e._(i} w<; TO e<r(J), TOVTO "'E"f€£' T'1JV .,, VX'1JV 
AE"fE£ TO fU(i}, TO oe f~(J) TO ITwµ,a Aeryet. tw TPO'lr'OV 
auv O"OV TO ITWµa cf,a£veTat, OVT(i}<; !Cai 11 vvx11 trOV 
07]AO', flTTID lv Toi:<; KaAO£<; e P"f0£',. 5. ,cat TO apf.TEV 
µ,era ~<; e,,,),,e[a<;, oihe ap<rev oilu 871),,v, TOVTO 1 

>.e"fEl,' rva aOeA<pO<; lo~w aoe),,cpryv ovDev 2 cppovfi 7rep't 

1 From this point A is wanting. 
t µ..,1iJv seems required by the grammar of the sentence, 

but ovolv is probably a solecism of the writer rather than a 
corruption of the text. 
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God we shall enter into his kingdom, and shall 
receive the promises" which ear hath not heard, nor 
bath eye seen, neither hath it entered into the 
heart of man," 

XII 

l. LET us then wait for the kingdom of God, from Interpret&• 

h h 'l d'h , httionofa our to our, m ove an ng teousness, seemg t a Baying of 
we know not the day of the appearing of God. 2. For th" Lord 

when the Lord himself was asked by someone when 
his kingdom would come, he said : " When the two 
shall be one, and the outside as the inside, and the 
male with the female neither male nor female." 1 

3. Now "the two are one" when we speak with one 
another in truth, and there is but one soul in two 
bodies witr10ut dissimulation. 4. And by" the outside 
as the inside" he means this, that the inside is the 
soul, and the outside is the body. Therefore, just as 
your body is visible, so let your soul be apparent in 
your good works. 5. And by " the male with the 
female neither male nor female " he means this, 
that when a brother sees a sister he should have no 

1 'l'he same saying, or very nearly so, is quoted from 
Cassianus by Clement of Alexandria (Strom. iii. 13), and the 
latter states that it is from the Gospel of the Egyptians. 
But the whole question has been complicated by the discovery 
of Grenfell and Runt's " Lost Gospel " ( Oxyrhynchus papyri, 
vol. iv. pp. 22 ff.), which seems to refer to a similar saying, 
and the problem of the mutual relations between these 
documents is still unsolved. 

1 47 
t. 2 
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Luke 6, 82. 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

avTij<; 0ri'A.VKOV, µ:YJOE cf>povfj n 7r€pt aUTOV apcrt:
Vl/COV. 6. TaVTa vµwv 7rOWVIITWV, cf>1w£v, lAt:V<TETat 
;, ~a(Ttl\.e£a TOV 7raTpo<; µov. 

XIII 

1 'A'=' "' "' ' • " '=' ' , '.,, . 0€1"'f'Ol OYV, 1JO'YJ 7TOT€ j.1,€TaV01JIT<A>j.l,€V, VT] 'I' (J)-

j.1,€V E7T/, TO lvya06v· J.l,f.(TTO/, ,yap EUj.l,€V 'JrOAA.ij<; 
avo[a<; ,cat, 7TOVT]pla<;. EfaA€L,YWf1,€V acf>' fiµwv Td, 
1rp0Tepa aµapT~µaTa ,cat j.l,€Tavo~<raVT€', EK ,frvxij<; 
<rw0wµ€V, ,ea), fl,i/ "flVWj.l,€0a av0pru1rap€U/COt J.l,'YJOE 
0{'h.ruj.l,€V j.l,OVOV €aVTO£', ap€U/C€W, a,).,).,d, Kai, TO£', 
ef w av0pw7rOl', E7TI, Tfj Ol/CatO(TVVIJ, ?va TO lJvoµa ot' 
fiµiis µ71 f]).,a(T<p'Y}µijTat. 2. A€"f€l ry<ip O ,cvpw,;· 
A\ \ ,,1 , f.r\ ,I.. ,.. ' "" i.l.ta 1ra11To<; To ovoµa µov /J"-a<r'!'TJfL€tTat ev 'lt'a<rtv 

TOl', l0vea-w, /Cal 7TaAtv' Ova, Ot' t>v ff>..aucf>TJ
µerTai TO ovoµa µov. EV -rivt /:3)\,a<r<pTJJ.1,€£Tat; EV 
rij, J.1,71 7TOl€LV vµfir:; &_ /:3ov'A,oµ,at. 3. Tti e0V1J ,ytip 
aico6011Ta EK TOV <TTOfLUTO', fiµwv Ttt Aa,yta TOV 0€0V 
6'<; ,ca'A,a, /Ca/, j.l,€"fUAa 0avµa/;et• €7THTa KaTaµa-
0ovTa Td- EP"fa riµc7Jv OTl OUK, €(TT£V afta TWV PTJJ.l,U
TWV 6JV A€"f0/J,€11, ev0€v El<; ff>.,a(Tcf>TJµiav TP€7rOVTat, 
A€"fOJ/T€', Ell/at µv0ov nva ,cat 'TrAUVTJV, 4. o-rav 
,ytip Ul(,O?)(J"(l)(J"tv 1rap' rJj.1,0JV, l5n l\£"f€l o 0eo<;· Ov 

' ,f: ,., ' ' ,... ' , ... C' "" xapt<; Vj.1,lV, El arya1raT€ TOV', a-ya7r!JJVTa<; vµa<;, 
a,)\,'A,a, xapt<; vµ'iv, el a,yawaTE TO(/', Ex0poV<; ,cal 
TOV<; J.l,l(TOVVTa<; vµfir:;· ravTa QTUII U,/(,QlJ(T{J)<J"tV, Oav-



II. CLEMENT, xu. 5-x111. 4 

thought of her as female, nor she of him as male.1 

6. When you do this, he says, the kingdom of my 
Father will come. 

XIII 

1. THEREFORE, brethren, let us at last repent Theneedfor 

forthwith, and be sober for our good, for we are full repentance 

of much folly and wickedness; let us wipe off from The ½11· 
ourselves our fonner sins, and let us gain salvation by ~:.1!'~~ 
repenting with all our souls. Let us not be men- ~f~;i~t"' 
pleasers, and let us wish to please by our righteous-
ness not ourselves alone, but also those who are 
without, that the name be not blasphemed on our 
account. 2. For the Lord· says, " Every way is my 
name blasphemed among all the heathen," and again, 
"Woe unto him on whose account my name is 
blasphemed." 2 Wherein is it blasphemed? 3. In 
that you do not do what I desire. For when the 
heathen hear from our mouth the oracles of Goel, 
they wonder at their beauty and greatness ; after-
wards, when they find out that our deeds are un-
worthy of the words which we speak, they turn from 
their wonder to blasphemy, saying that it is a myth 
and delusion. 4. For when they hear from us 
that God says: "It is no credit to you, if ye 1o;,e 
them that love you, but it is a credit to you, if ye 
love your enemies, and those that hate you";-
when they hear this they wonder at this extra-

1 Or, if aihov be read instead of a~Tov, "nor have any 
thought of himself as male." 

2 The source of this quotation is unknown. 
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Eph. 1, 22. 

Gen. I, 27 

I Pet. 1, 20 

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

µ.atovaw T~II inrep/30).~11 rrj<; lrya00T'17TO<;· lfrav 
ot: Yoroaw, 6Tt ov fJ,011011 TOV<; µ,t<TOIJI/Ta<; OVIC 
arya7rwµ,ev, a,).).' l5n ovo~ TOV', arya7T'WVTa<;, ICaTa
"J€AW<T£11 'T)µ,wv, ,cal, /3>-.auef>TJµ,Et.Tat, To lJvoµ,a. 

XIV 

"!2uT€, aoe"},,<f,ol, 7rOWIJIIT€', TO 0e).'Y/µ,a TOV 7ra
Tpo<; f]µwv 0eov luoµ,e0a €IC T1}', EKICA'YJU[a<; Tfj<; 
wp6Jr11~, Ttj~ 7r1J€V~a71,,c'YJ~, Ti]-~ wp6 ~/t.-lov 1Cat 
ueA1111'YJ<; €1CTtUJJ,ell'YJ<;. Nw o~ µ,~ 7roi11uroµ,ev To eeA
TJfl,a twpfov, luoµ,e0a €IC T"}', ryparpfj<. Tfj<, A€"/OVU'YJ'," 
'E,ye11118'Y/ 0 olKo<, µov U7r1Aatov A'f]<TTWII, WUT€ ovv 
alpenuroµ,e0a a'lT"O T7J<; €KICA'YJ<T{a<; 'T7]', {rofj<; elvat, 
?va aro0wµev. 2. OVIC ofoµ,ai Ot! uµ,as aryvoetv, CJTt 
EICICA,'f/O"[a swua uwµa EO"Ttll Xpunofr Alryet ,yap iJ 
rypac/J11· 'E7rOl1]0"€V O 0eo<; 'TOV /lv0pro7rOII /lpaev ,cal, 
0fj).v· TO aprr€V €0-TlV o Xpuno<,, TO 0fj>-.v i, €IC
ICA1]U{a· !Ca£ €Tt I Ta /3t/3A{a Ka£ ol (L7T'Q(TTOA.Ot 
T~II €1CICA1]Ulav OU vvv etvai A€ryova-iv 2 aA.Aa 
&vro0€v. r,v ryap 7rV€Vf1,aTtlC1], (i)<, !Ca£ o 'I17aou<, 
" ,., 'A... '0 t-,\ , , ,. I' ,., t ,., et 'Y/fl,WV, e..,.,avepw 17 oe €7r err;xaTwv TWV 1JfJ,Epwv, iva 
f/fl,aS <J"OJUTJ, 3. 1J €/CICA,1]0-La Oe 7T"V€VJJ,aTtlC~ Ofl<J"a 
lcfJavepw017 €11 TV aapd XptUTOV, 01]AOV<Ta i}µ,'i,v, 
l5n Mv w, i]µ,wv T'Y/P1JUTJ avT~V lv Tfi aap!Cl, !Ca£ µ,~ 
<f,0e£pv, a7rOA~ternt avT~V €V Ttp 7T'V€VJJ,aTt Tf, 

1 8-r, C, "and moreover" (fr,) S. 
~ 'A.E"J'OV<Tt on,. C. Some such word is necessary to the 

grammar oft.he sentence, and is implied by S, but whether it 
was 'A<"fOVO"< or <f>u.o-l, and its exact place in the sentence is of 
course uncertain. S also adds "of the prophets" after "the 
books." 



II. CLEMENT, xm. 4-x1v. 3 

ordinary goodness; but when they see that we not 
only do not love those that hate us, but not even 
those who love us, they laugh us to scorn, and the 
name is blasphemed. 

XIV 

· 1. Taus, brethren, if we do the will of our Father, The pre

God, we shall belong to the first Church, the spiritual ci.~~~t 
one which was created before the sun and moon ; 
but if we do not the will of the Lord, we shall fall 
under the scripture, which says, "My house became 
a den of brigands." Therefore let us choose to 
belong to the Church of life, that we may win salva-
tion. 2. Now I imagine that you are not ignorant 
that the living "Church is the body of Christ." 
For the scripture says, "God made man male and 
female "; the male is Christ, the female is the Church. 
And moreover the books and the Apostles declare 
that the Church belongs not to the present, but has 
existed from the beginning ; for she was spiritual, as 
was also our Jesus, but he was made manifest in 
the last days that he might save us ; 1 3. and 
the Church, which is spiritual, was made inanifest 
in the flesh of Christ, showing us that if any of 
us guard her in the flesh without corruption, he 
shall receive her back again in the Holy Spirit. 

1 The transla.tion "ahe was made ..• that she might save 
us" is grammatically more probable, lmt seems to l,e 
excluded both by the context and by the history of doctrine. 
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•t f \ \f: ~ 'I I, l"li ary (t)' 'Y/ ryap uap,. aVT'Y/ aVTtTV'lrO<; €UTlV TOV 
', '\' ' -et ' ., ' ,,/..0 r ' 'lrVEUµaTO<;. OVD€t,;' ovv TO aVTtTV'lrOV 'I-' €tpar;; TO 

au0€VTUCOV µETat.1'1/,r€Tat. &pa ovv TOVTO t.€7€t, 
&oet.cpol· T'Y/p{uaT€ TiJV uaptca, 7va TOV 7rV€VµaTOo;' 
µ€Tat.af]'Y)T€. 4. €l 3~ A,€70µ€v dvat Ti]V uapKa 
Ti]V £/C/CA,'Y)U[av ,cat TO 1rvevµa Xpunov, &pa ovv o 
vfJp[ua<; Ti]V U(tp,ca u{JptU€V Tf/V €/C/CA,'Y)U[av. 0 
ToioiJro,;- ovv ov µ,eTat.17'1/,rETat TOV 1rvdµaToo;-, ;; 
EUTtv O Xpuno,;-. 5. TOUaVT7JV 8vvaTa6 ;, uap! 
aUT1] fJ,€Tat.,afJ,!iv twhv /Cal acp0apa-lav ICOAA,'Yj0€vTo, 
avTfi TOV 1rvevµaro, TOV !zrylou, OUT€ Jteme'iv w; 

I Cor. 2, 9 OU Va Tat oiJTe )\,a)\,f/ua £ /t 7JTo[µauH 1 0 Kvpio,;- To'i, 
EKt.EKTo'i,; avTov. 

xv 

1. OiJ,c ofoµat Si, ()Tt µi,cpd,v uuµ,f)ovAiav 
, I , ) I t\ I , 
E'lrOt7JUaµ71v 7r€p£ €"fKpaT€£ao;', TJV 7r0l1JU-a, Tl':; OU 
µ1:Tavo17uet, a,)\,)\,a, ,cal eaVTOV CYWU€£ ,eaµ~ TOV 
u-vµ,fJovA€VUaVTa, µtu0o,;- ryap OV/C eunv µ,ucpoo;
'1rt.avwµ,ev17v y-vxrJV ,cat a1roAAvµiv17v a-rrouTp€,Jrat 

' ' 0~ 2 /' ' ~, ' ' €£<; TO UW 1JVa£, . TaVTT/lJ ryap EX,Of.1,€11 TI]V aVTt-
fJ,lU-0taV ci?rooovvai rip 0Eip Tip /CT£(JQ.l)T£ iJµao;-, E<W 
0 A€rywv ,cat, atcovwv µEra 'TT'iUT€W,;' /Cal a7ar.71r;; ,cat 
Airyr, ,cat a,cour,. 3. eµµdvwµev ovv eq/ ol,; 
€'1T'tO"T€UUaµEv o/,catot ,cat (](T£Ot, 7va µ,eTa 'TT'app71u[a, 
alrwµ,ev T6V 0eov T6V t.4ryovTa' "En A.,at.OVVTO'> 
uov Epw· l3ov r.apetµ,t. 4. TOVTO ryap Tb pfJµa 
µErya)vq,;- EUTlV €'TT'U7'Y€A,[a,;- u17µe'iov· ETOlf1,0T€pov 
ryap EaVTOV t.€ryet o ,cupw,;- el<, TO OtOovat TOV 
alTovVTO,;', 5. TOUaVT'Y)', ouv XP'f/UTOT7lTO,;' µeTa
>..aµf)&vovur;; µi] cp0ov1(TwµEv EaVTo'ir;; TV_J(,E'iv 
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For this flesh is an anti-type of the Spirit ; no one The Flesh 

therefore who has corrupted the anti-type shall ~~\he 

receive the reality. So, then, he means this, brethren: 
Guard the flesh, that you may receive the Spirit. 
4-. Now if we say that the flesh is the Church, and 
the Spirit is Christ, of course he who has abused 
the flesh, has abused the Church. Such a one 
therefore will not receive the Spirit, which is Christ. 
5. So great a gift of life and immortality has this 
flesh the power to receive, if the Holy Spirit be 
joined to it, nor can any man express or speak of the 
things "which the Lord bath prepared" for his 
elect. 

xv 
1. Now I think that I have given no mean advice Exhortation 

. lf' l d ·r t' 11 . h to holiness concenung· se -contro , an 1 any man 10 ow it, e and prayer 

shall have no regret, but shall save both himself and 
me his counsellor ; for it is no small reward to turn 
to salvation a soul that is wandering and perish-
ing. 2. For this is the recompense which we can pay 
to God, who created us, if he who speaks and hears 
both speak and hear with faith and love. 3. Let us 
then remain righteous and holy in our faith, that we 
may pray with confidence to God, who says," While 
thou art speaking I will say, Behold here am I." 
4. For this saying is the sign of a great promise; for 
the Lord says that he is more ready to give than we 
to ask. 5. Let us then accept such great goodness, 
and not grudge ourselves the gaining of such benefits, 
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'TOO"OVTIDV luya8mv. IJO"'Y/V ryl:tp ;,soi,;,v lxei Ta 
pi]µara -raiiTa Toi~ 7rOt~crautv aVTti, TofJ"aVflf/V 

tcaTCi!CptO"LV EX€£ TO£<; 7rapa!COV<Ta0"£V. 

XVI 

1. "!2<TT€, a8e">..<f>ol, arf,opµiJv Aa/3ovTE<; ov µi,cpd,v 
el<; TO µeTavofiuat, ,caipov exovTe<, E'lT"lO"Tpi,f,-(J)µ,ev 
hrt TOV ,ca"'lli.<J'aVTa -qµ,a<, Oeov, lw<, en lxoµev TOV 
7rapa8exoµ,evov -qµ,a<,. 2. ertv 7ap Tai:<; ;,sv1ra8elat<; 
TavTat<, a1r0Ta~wµ,e8a ,ca, Ti/V 'fVXi/V ;,µwv 
vi,c~aruµev Ev T~ µ,~ ?Totei:v Td.s- hri0vµlar; aVTij~ 
Tas 'lrOVrJp&r;, µeTaA11V-0µ,e0a TO ii e?.J.ov~ 'I 1JO-Oii. 

Malach. 4, l 3. rytvW<J'K€T€ 0€, OTt epxeTat 17017 ;, ~µlpa T'YJ', 
la. S4, t ,cpluew<, O>', ,c"A,{f)avo<, ,catoµ,evo<;, Kai, Ta/C~<J'OVTal 

TtVE<; l TWV ovpavwv ,cat 'TrctO"a 'iJ "/iJ r.i.l<, µo"A,1f)o<, 
brl 'TT'Vpt T1]1COJJ,EVO'," ,cal, TOT€ rf,av~<TETat Tei !Cpvrf>ta 
Ka£ <f,av€pa eprya TWV av8pw7rWV, 4. ,ca)\,ov ovv 
€A€1Jp0<1'VIJ'Y/ <£/', µ,eTavota aµapT[a<;· ,cpel<J'<T<JJV 
V'l]<J'Tela 7rpo<revxfi<,, EA€1]JJ,O<TVV1] D€ aµ,<poTepow 

I Pet. ,, 8 U"fll'TT'1} <>€ /CaA6'TrT€L 71' 71.f'/Oo<, aµapTtWV, 7tp0<1'EVXiJ 
()€ EiC tca71.f'/<; O"VV€t0~0"€<JJ', EiC OavaTOV pveTat. 
µad,pto<; 'Ira,<, J evpe8e',s EV TOVTO£', 7T'),,,~p1]<," 
€AE7'/µo<rvv17 7ap ,covcpt<rµa aµapTta<; 7ive"l'a,. 

1 Lightfoot conjectures ovvdµ .. s, which is found in the LXX 
tilxt of Is. xxxiv. 4, to which the writer is alluding. 
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for as great joy as these words offer to those who 
do them so severe a condemnation do they threaten 
to the disobedient. 

XVI 

1. SEEING therefore, brethren, that we have The profit of 
. . rcpeutauce 

received no small opportumty for repentance; let us, 
now that we have time, tum to the God who calls 
us, while we still have one who awaits us. 2. For 
if we bid farewell to these enjoyments, and 
conquer our soul, by giving up its wicked lusts, 
we shall share in the mercy of Jesus. 3. But you 
know that "the day" of judgment is already Th• danger 
"approaching as a burning oven, and some 1 of~~~~ent 
the heavens shall melt," and the whole earth 
shall be as lead melting in the fire, and then shall be 
made manifest the secret and open deeds of men. 
4. Almsgiving is therefore good even as penitence Almsgiving 

for sin; fasting is better than prayer, but the giving 
of alms is better than both ; and love " covers a 
multitude of sins," but prayer from a good conscience 
rescues from death. Blessed is every man who is 
found full of these things; foralmsgiving lightens sin. 

1 Possibly the text is corrupt: Lightfoot's conjecture 
woµld be translated, "the powers of heaven," but the text 
may be defended as a reference to the early Christian belief 
in seven concentric heavens surrounding the Earth. 
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XVII 

1. M €TaV01)(J'(J)f1,€V ovv et ;',-X,17~ ,capUa,;;, 2'va µi) 
Tl, ➔µwv 7rapa7rOA'YJTat. €l ryap €VTOA.ti<; txoµ€v 
,va Ka), TOVTO 7rpauuroµ€V, a'ffO TWV €£0WArov 
a'ffOU'ffllV ,ea/, KaT'YfX€£V, 'TrOU((l µaXXov -tux~v i'Jori 
rywwu,wvuav TOV 0€oV OU 0€'i a7ro-;\,Xvu0a£ ; 2 
uvX),_a/3wµev ovv lavTo'i, ,ea/, Toil, au0€VOVVTa', 
av&,y€tv 7r€pt1 TO arya06v, O'ffW<; uro0wµev ((,'ffaVTE<; 
,ea/, €7rl<TTpl,frroµ€v aXX11Xov, ,ea), vov0€T1J<TWµ€v. 
3. Ka/, µry µovov apn 00KWµ€V 'ffi<TT€V€£V ,.:al, 
7ipouex€£V €11 Tip vov0€re'iu0at nµas V'ffO TWV 
7ip€uf1vTEprov, aXXa Ka), OTaV €i<; Ot/COV a1raXXa-
7wµev,2 µVY]f1,0V€VWµ€v TWV TOV ,cvplov €VTaXµaTWV 
,.:al, µry avn-rrapeAKWf1,€0a ll'ffO TWV KO<TfJ,llCWV 
em0vµiwv, aXXa 'TiVICVOT€pov 7ipouepx6µ,evot 7r€lpw
µ€0a 1rpo,co1rTew ev Ta'i,;; EVTOAa'i, Tov Kvplov, 2'va 

Rom. 12, 16; 1raVT€', TO avTO <ppovovvT€<; <TVV'YJ'"f/J,€110£ wµev €7rt 
cf. Phil. 2, 2 T1)V ?;ronv· 4. €l7r€1/ 7dp O KVpto,· "Epxoµat 
Is. 66, 18 " 1 \ ,,0 ,I.. ...,. , , ...,. , 

i.. 6u, 24 

Js, 66, 24 

uuvaa;aryeiv 1ravTa Ta e V'YJ, .,.,vl\,a, ,ca1, 71\,wuuac;· 
TOVTO 0~ XhyE£ Ti}V ~µepav Tij, emcf,avelac; ahov, OT€ 

eA0<iJv A.VTpw<r€Ta£ ~µac;, e,ca<TTOV KaTd, Td lprya 
' " 5 ' "•'· ' ,;, , t:: ' ~ \ ' avTOV. , Kat O 'I' OVTal TTJV oosav aVTOV Ka£ TO 

KpaTO', oi ifm<TTOl, ,ea), t€vtu0nuovTal, lS6vT€', TO 
fJau[A.etov TOV ICO<rµov ev T{j, 'l17uov, A.€'"fOVT€',' 

Oval 17µ,'iv, on <TV 71,, ,ea), OVIC {Joeiµev ,cat OUIC 
€7'il<TT€VOµEV ,ea), OV/C €7r€t0oµ€0a TOl', 7rp€<r{JVT€pot', 
TO'i, ava"/'"f€A.AOV<TlV ~µ'iv 7r€pt Tfj<; <TWT'l}pla, nµwv. 
,ea), o u,cw'h,17f avTwv ou TEA.€VT1JG"€t Kat T6 7rVp 
avTWV OU ufJ€u0r;<r€Tat, ,cat luovTal el, opa<rtV 

1 S perhaps implies ..-p&s "bring back to goodness." 
ll S adds "and have ceased from all." 



11. CLEMENT, xvn. 1-xvn. 5 

.XVII 

1. LET us then repent with our whole heart, that Exhortation 

f . h b th F "f l torepent-none o us pens y e way. or 1 we 1ave ance 

commandments to do this also, to tear men away 
from idols and to instruct them, how much more is 
it our duty to save from perishing a soul that already 
knows God? 2. Let us then help one another, and 
bring back those that are weak in goodness, that we 
may all be saved, and convert and exhort one 
another. 3. And let us not merely seem to believe Not merely 

d t . h"l b . l rt d during the an pay at ent10n now, w 1 e we are e1ng ex 10 e exhortation 

by the Elders, but also when we have gone home let ~U~ 
us remember the commandments of the Lord, and 
let us not be dragged aside by worldly lusts, but let 
us try to come here more frequently, and to make 
progress in the commands of the Lord ; that we may 
"all have the same mind " and be gathered together 
unto life. 4. For the Lord said: "I come to gather 
together all the nations, tribes, and languages." 
Now by this he means the day of his appearing, Warning 

when he will come and ransom each of us according 1~!~ent 
to his works. 5. And the unbelievers "shall see his 
glory " and might, and they shall be amazed when 
they see the sovereignty of the world given to Jesus 
and shall say : Woe unto us, that it was thou, and we 
knew it not, and did not believe, and were not 
obedient to the Elders, when they told us of our 
salvation. " And their worm shall not die and their 
fire shall not be quenched, and they shall be a 
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1 1 6 ,l t l • I ,l ~ I 'TT'UIT'[J uapKt. . T,,v f/Jl,Epav EKEWYJJJ AE"fEl T'Y}r; tcpi-
(J'f!(J)<;, lhav ifiJrovTat TOV<; EV 'i]µ'iv aue/3/wav-ra<; tcal 
7rapa">.,orytuaµlvov<; Tlir; EVTOA.<JS ·1,,,uov Xpt<TTOV. 
7. oi o~ 3£Katot eu7rpary~uavTe<; ,cal iJ7roµ,elvav-rer; Tlt,<; 
/3auavov<; Kal JJ,£1T~ITUVT€r; Tli<; ~ovr.a0e[a<; Tij<; 
y-vxf'J<;, t-rav 0eatT(J)VTat TOV<; UtTTOX~tTaVTa<; ,ea'/, 
lLpv"}<Taµevov<; s,a TWV A.oryoov fJ Out ·rfl,v €f>'Y(J)V TOi• 
'l'l]ITOVV, ()'Tj(J)', KOA.ai;ov-rat oewa'i:<; f]auavot<; 7rVp't 

Apoc. 11, 13 lur/3€1TT(p, €1TOVTat oogav Ot00VT€', T(j> 0dp aUTWV 
11.hyovTe<;, 5n lu-rat lh.7rl<; -rw oeoovr.evKoTt 0eiJ 
Ef ()/1.."7<; Kapofa<;, • • 

XVIII 

I. Kat ~µe'i<; ovv ryevwµe0a EK TWV evxapt
UToi'lvTWV, oeoovr.ev,coTwv T(j> 0erji, Kal. µ~ e,c Twv 
Kptvoµvwv atTEf]WV, 2, Ka'/, ryt1,p ®T()<; 'TT'av0a. 
µ,apTroA.O<; &Jv Kal Jl,~Tr(I) cf,vrywv TOV Tr€tpauµov, 
a,11.,).,' €7£ &Jv Jv ,.duoi<; TO£<; opryavot<; TOV Otaf36Xov 
(J''TrOVOai;w T~V OtKatotTVVrJV OtWKHV, ()'Tr(J)<; luxvuw 
-A,.',~ '0 ,I..Q' \ ' Kav E"f'YV'> UVT'I]'> "f€V€1T at, .,,o;.,OVJJ,€VO<; T7IV Kptutv 

T~V µe'J,,,:\ovuav. 

XIX 

I. "ilo--re, aoeXcf,oi Ka£ afiE"Jl..cf,at, µeTa TOV 8E6V 
Ti)<; aXri8ela<; dva'YtvWUK(J) ilµiv lv-rwg,v el,; TO 

I "" f t'/ \ " \ wpotTEXftV TOt<; ryerypaµµevot<;, tVa Kat EUVTOV<; 
UWU-'l]T€ Kal TOV dvarytvwUKOVTa l.v ilµiv. µtu0ov 
7a.p alTw ilµas -ro µe-ravoijuat Jg lJX'I]<; Kapolar;, 
uwTr,plav fovTo'i<; Kat i;ro~v OtOov-ra<;. TOVTO 7a.p 
'll'Ot~UaVT€<; ITKO'TT'OV 'TratTtV TOt<; V€0l', 01uoµev, Toi:<; 



II. CLEMENT, xvn. 5-x1x. 1 

spectacle to all flesh." 6. He means that day of 
judgment, when they shall see those who were 
ungodly among us and perverted the commandments 
of Jesus Christ. 7. But the righteous who have done 
good, and have endured torture, and have hated the 
indulgences of the soul, when they see how those who 
have done amiss, and denied Jesus by word or deed, 
.a.re punished with terrible torture in unquenchable 
fire, shall give "glory to their God," saying, There 
3hall be hope for him who has served God with all 
his heart. 

XVIII 

1. LET us then also belong to them who give The need of 
thanks, wl10 have served God, and not to the ungodly striving 

who are judged. 2. For I myself too am altogether 
sinful, and I have not yet escaped temptation, but I 
am still in the midst of the devices of the devil, yet 
I am striving to follow after righteousness, that I 
may have the strength at least to draw near to it, in 
fear of the judgment to come. 

XIX 

1. THEREFORE, brothers and sisters, following the Attention 
God of truth, I am reading you an exhortation to pay to

8 
t_het 

. 1 h" h · · ha b h ' cnp ures attention to t 1at w 1c 1s wntten, t t you may ot 
save yourselves and him who is the reader 1 among you. 
For as a reward I beg of you that you repent with all 
your heart, and give to yourselves salvation and life. 
For if we do this we shall set a mark for all the 

1 It is probable though not q,uite certain that this refers 
to a. definite order of " Readers ' in the Church. 
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fJovXoµevoi<, 71"€pl Ti]V €V<F€{3€tav Ka£ Ti]V XP7J<FTO• 
T'YJTa TOV 0Eov cptA071"0V€tV. 2. Kal µq a710w<; exwµEv 
Ka£ c1,1yavaKTWµev oi /f,<Focpot, J7av Tt<; i)µGS VOV0€TfJ 
Kai €71"t<FTp€<p[J ll71"0 T7}~ aOtKlai; Ek TYJV ou,atO<FVV'T)V, 
€VLOT€ ,yap 71"0V'T)pa 7rpa<F<FOVT€<; OU "flVW(J''KOµEv Ota 
Ti]V oi,J,-vxlav tea£ IL71"l<J'Tlav Ti]V €VOV<Fav €V TO'i<; 

Eph. {, 18 a'"T10€<FlV 17µwv, KaL foteoTia-µe0a TYJV Otavotav 1/71"0 
T;;JV €7Tt0vµiwv TWV µaTafo,v. 3. 7rpagwµev ovv 
TYJV DlKlllO<TVV7JV, tva EL<; T€AO<; <Fw8wµ1:v. µaKaptot 

,t ,t r I ,.., I 'J1r, 

Ot TOVTOt<; V71"ateOVOVT€<; TOt<; 7rpO<ITa''ffl,a<Ftv• teav 
0/\1,"fOV xrovov teateo7ra01uwuw €V T/j, KO<Ff-1,'f' 
TOVT<p, 1 TOV a0uvaTOV T'']', avauTa<FEID<; teap7rov 
Tpvry1a-ovuw. 4, µi] ovv AV71"E{u8w o €V<FE(31,, 
eav €71"/, TOL', vvv xpovot<; TaAat1rwpfi· µaKapto<; 

-, ' , ' J ' .., JI \ .,.. avTOV ai•aµEV€L xpovo<;• f'IC€LVO<; aVW f1,€Ta TWV 
7:a~€pwv (l~::,f3iwtra<; evcf>pav01ueTat 1:l,;; TOV 
aAV'TN}TDV aiwva. 

XX 

1. 'AX)..a µ71oe Etee'ivo Tl/V Cnavotav vµ,wv Tapau
U€TID, OTt (3Ae7TOf1,H' TOV<; <ioiKov, 7rAOVTDVVTa<; teat 
<FTEVDX;wpovµevov<; TOV<; TOV 0eov OOVAOV<;. 2. 
71"l<TT€Vwµev ovv, aoeXcf>ol. teat a0€A<pa£· 01:ov SWVTO<; 
11"1:'ipav a0)..ovµ1:v tea), ryvµvat6µe8a 'Tft' vvv f]lrp, 
tva Tip f.1,EAAOVTt <J'Te<pavw0wµev. 3. OV0€l<; TWV 
ouw[wv Taxvv Kap7roV e>.a(3ev, a,"J,.,"11,' EIC0€'?(,€Tat 
avTOV, 4. el ryap TDV µtu0ov TWV Ot/Catwv O 0eo, 
<FVVToµw<; U71"€ofoov, 1:v8ew<; €f.l,7rOptav 'YJ<FICOVf-1,ElJ 
tea£ ov 01:ou€/3€tav· €00IC0Vf-1,€V ,yap Elvat UKawi, ov 
TO €V<Tef]e<;, li;\)..a TO KepDaAeov OtWICOVTE<;, teal 

1 -roVT'f' om. S, in Lightfoot's opinion correctly. 
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II. CLEMENT, XIX. I-XX. 4 

younger, who wish to work in the cause of piety and 
the goodness of God. 2. And let us not be displeased 
or be vexed in our foolishness when any one 
admonishes us, and turns us from unrighteousness to 
righteousness. For sometimes when we do evil we 
do not know it because of the double-mindedness 
and unbelief which is in our breasts, and we are 
" darkened in our understanding " by vain desires. 
3. Let us then do righteousness, that we may be 
saved at the end. Blessed are they who obey 
these instructions : though they suffer for a short 
time in this world, they shall gather the immortal 
fruit of the resurrection. 4. Let not, then, the pious 
grieve if he endure sorrow at this present time ; a 
time of blessedness awaits him ; he shall live again 
with the fathers above, and rejoice to an eternity 
wherein is no sorrow. 

XX 

1. BUT neither let it grieve your mind that we see The pros

the unrighteous enjoying wealth, and the servants :::-;.~~;J;h• 
of God oppressed. 2. Let us then have faith, brotl1ers 
and sisters : we are contending in the contest of the 
living God, and we are being trained by the life 
which now is, that we may gain the crown in that 
which is to come. 3. None of the righteous has 
attained a reward quickly, but waits for it; 4. for if 
God should pay the recompense of the righteous 
speedily, we should immediately be training ourselves 
in commerce and not in godliness ; for we should 
seem to be righteous when we were pursuing not 
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Otci TOVTO 8Eia Kpltn<; lf)Aa'f€V 7TVEvµa µ~ ~v 
Sl1€aiov, !€al eflil.pvvEV OEa-µo'ir;. 

I Tim. l. 17 5. Tip µ<JV<p 0€ip aopaTrp, 'TT'aTpl 'T'YJ'> aX718Eiar;, 
Ttp f.ga7T'O<TT€{Aavn 7Jµ'i11 TOV G"WTT}pa Kal apxrryov 
TT}'> lup8apa-[a<,, oi' ov Kai ecpavlpwa-€11 7Jµ'i11 T~II 
aX~8€tal/ !€al T~V E7TOVpavwv ,w~v. ahij, h oaga , ' ,. .... .... , ' , ,, 
EL<; TOV<; aiwvar; TWV aiwvwv. aµ'Y}v, 

KX1µ€VTO', 7rpoc; Koptv0louc; f.7fl<TTOA~ fJ. 
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II. CLEMENT, xx. 4-xx. 5 

piety but gain. For this reason divine judgment 
punishes1 a spirit which is not righteous and loads it 
with chains. 

5. To the only invisible God, the father of truth, Doxology 

who sent forth to us the Saviour and prince of 
immortality, through whom he also made manifest to 
to us truth and the life of heaven, to him be the 
glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

The Second Epistle of Clement to the Corinthians. 

1 This translation takes the aorist as gnomic, and regards 
"spirit" as meaning a human spirit. But Harnack prefers 
to take the aorist as historical and refers the _passage to tho 
fall of Satan. 
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THE EPISTLES OF IGNATIUS 

THE epistles or letters of Ignatius are among the 
most famous documents of early Christianity, and 
have a curiously complicated literary history. 
Eusebius in Historia Ecclesiastica iii. 36 tells the story 
of Ignatius. He was the third bishop 1 of Antioch in 
Syria, and was condemned to be sent to Rome to be 
killed by the beasts in the amphitheatre. His 
journey took him through various churches in 
Asia Minor and while he was in Smyrna he 
wrote letters to Ephesus, Magnesia, Tralles, and 
Rome, and later on, when he reached Troas he wrote 
to the Philadelphians, Smyrnaeans, and Polycarp the 
bishop of Smyrna. In his cltronicon Eusebius fixes 
the date of his martyrdom in Rome in the tenth 
year of Trajan, i.e. 108 A.D. 

Modern critics are by no means unanimous as to 
the correctness of this date, but, though ea'Ch has 
his own special preferences, there is a general 
tendency to think that Ignatius was really a martyr 
in Rome in the time of Trajan (98-117 A.n.) 

The immediate purpose of each of the letters, 
except tl1at to the Romans, is to thank tl1e recipients 
for the kindness which they had shown to Ignatius. 
The " Romans" has the object of preventing the 

1 A,.;cording to t.radition Peter WJ\S the first and Euodius 
the second (Eus. Hi&t. Eccl. iii. 22). 
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IGNATIUS 

Christians at Rome from making any efforts to save 
Ign.tim1 from the beasts in the arena, and so 
robbing him · of the crown of martyrdom. But 
besides this immediate purpose the writer is 
influenced by three other motives, all or some of 
which can be traced in each letter. 

(1) Ignatius is exceedingly anxious in each com
munity to strengthen respect for the bishop and 
presbyters. He ascribes the fullest kind of divine 
authority to their organisation, and recognises as 
valid no church, institution, or worship without their 
sanction. 

(2) He protests against the form of heresy called 
docetism (BoK,'iv), which regarded the sufferings, and 
in some cases the life, of Jesus as merely an 
appearance. He also protests against any tendency 
to Judaistic practices, but it is disputed whether he 
means that this was an evil found in docetic circles, 
or that it was a danger threatening the church from 
other directions. 

(3) He is also anxious to secure the future of his 
own church in Antioch by persuading other com
munities to send helpers. 

Of the letters of Ignatius there are extant three 
recensions. 

l. The wng recension.-The most widely found 
contains not only the seven letters of which Eusebiu~ 
speaks, but also six others. In this collection the 
chronological scheme (not however followed in the. 
MSS.) is:-

(1) From Antioch. A letter from a certain Mary 
of Cassobola (a neighbouring town) to Ignatius, and 
a letter from him in reply. 
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('2) From Smyrna. Letters to Ephesus, Magnesia, 
Tralles, and Rome. 

(3) From Troas. Letters to Philadelphia, Smyrna, 
and Polycarp. 

(4) From Philippi. Letters to Tarsus, Antioch, 
and Hero (the successor of Ignatius as bishop of 
Antioch). 

(5) From Italg. Letter to Philippi. 

There is also an appendix in the Latin version of 
Grosseteste containing letters from and to S. John 
and the Virgin Mary. 

2. The. 'Short recension.-It was early seen that 
the long recension contained several letters which 
were clearly not genuine, and that those which 
had the most claim to acceptance, as having been 
mentioned by Eusebius, were greatly corrupted by 
obvious interpolations. Fortunately the remnants 
of an early collection have been found which 
originally contained only the seven Eusebian letters. 

The text,.of this recension is nowhere extant in a 
pure form. All the known MSS. of Ignatius (with 
the possible exception of the Berlin papyrus) which 
contain the seven Eusebian letters belong in some 
degree to the « Long recension," but this degree 
fortunately varies. Two classes of MSS. must be 
distinguished. (1) MSS. containing the additional 
epistles of the " Long recension," but preserving the 
uninterpolated text of the seven Eusebian letters. 
(2) MSS. containing the additional epistles and the 
interpolated text of the Eusebian letters. It is 
obvious that the second class are genuine MSS. of 
the "Long recension," and that the former class are 
MSS. of the "Short recension," copied from originals 
168 
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containing only the Eusebian letters, to which the 
copyist has supplied the additional material of the 
" Long recension " from some other original, but 
luckily without correcting the text of the seven 
letters from this second source. Having, therefore, 
the information of Eusebius to define the extent of 
the original collection of letters we can use this 
class of MSS. to determine its text. 

3. The Syriac £tbridgment.-In 1845 Dr. Cureton 
discovered a Syriac text of a collection of three 
epistles, Ephesians, Romans, and Polycarp, and there 
was for a time a tendency to think that this might 
be the original text. Lightfoot however and others 
showed it to be merely an abridgment from a Syriac 
text of the short recension. It has therefore more 
or less disappeared from the field of study except 
as evidence for the text of the short recension, in the 
same way as the 'long recension' is only valuable 
for the light which the interpolations throw on 
the doctrinal development of Christianity, and in a 
few places as a help to reconstructing the true text 
where the short recension has been corrupted. 

The history of the discovery of the text of the 
short recension is worth mentioning, though it is 
here only possible to give it in outline. In the 
early middle ages the long recension was generally 
current, and in the west this included the corre
spondence between Ignatius and the Virgin Mary 
and St. John. This last addition was soon rejected 
as a forgery, but until the time of Archbishop 
U ssher only the long recension was known, though 
its genuineness was often doubted. In 1644 Ussher 
published an edition of Ignatius in which h~ restored 
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the text of the short recension by the aid of a Latin 
version made in I 250 A. n. by Robert Grosseteste of 
Lincoln from a lost Greek original which belonged to 
the long recension but had the uninterpolated text of 
the Eusebian epistles. In 1646 Isaac Vossius published 
a Greek text of the same kind from Cod. Medic. Laur. 
lxii. 7 at Florence, which is however not complete, 
and omits the epistle to the Romans. This deficiency 
was supplied in 1689 by Ruinart in his Acta Mar(yrum 
Sincera from a Paris MS. (Paris Graec. 1451) of the 
10th century. 

In 1783 an Armenian version was published in 
Constantinople by Bishop Minas from five Armenian 
MSS., some of which are now extant, and this was 
reprinted and translated by Petermann in 1849. It 
is not a version made directly from the Greek, but 
from a lost Syriac version, of which however some 
fragments were published in 1849 in Cureton's 
Corpus Ignatianum, and some more by Lightfoot in 
his Ignatius (2nd edition) in 1889. In 1883 Ciasca, 
and in 1885 Lightfoot in his Ignatius (1st edition), 
published a Sahidic fragment containing part of the 
epistle to the Smyrnaeans, from MS. Borg. 248 in 
the Museo Nazionale at Naples. Finally, in 1910 a 
papyrus fragment of the 5th century(Berlin P. 10581) 
was published by C. Schmidt and W. Schubert in 
their Altchristliche Texte (Berliner Kl,assikertexte, hejl 
vi.) ; this contains Smyrnaeans iii. 3-xii. 1. The 
text based on these sources may be regarded as 
fairly accurate, though it is probably by no means so 
good as that of I. Clement. 

The symbols employed for referring to these MSS, 
and versions are as follows :-
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G1 = Codex Mediceus Laurentius lxii. 7 (the 
Vossian MS.). 

g the text of the interpolated epistle,; i.. the 
long recension. 

L the Latin version of Grosseteste. (V = codex 
Caiensis, Lm = codex Montacutiimus, known 
only from the collation of U ssher.) 

A the Armenian version. 
S the Syriac version (S1 2 8 4 = the various frag-

ments of the unabridged texts, l = Cure
ton's abrldgment). 

C = the Sahidic version. 
B = the'Berlin papyrus. 

It is perhaps also desirable to note that Lightfoot 
and some other writers refer to the Syriac abridg
ment as the "short recension," and use the name of 
"middle recension" for the "short recension." The 
" Vossian epistles " is also a name sometimes used 
for the " short recension." 



TOY ArIOY IrNATIOY 
Eill~TOAAI 

IIPOl E<I>E};IOYl II'NATIOl 

'l,yvaTto,, o ,..:al. flJeotf,opoi,, -rfi evXoryr,µevy f.V 
µeye0et 0eov waTpo<, wX'T]pwµan, TY wpooo
ptrTµevy wpo alwvoov Elvat Ottt 7raVTO', el<; 
Oo~av wapaµovov a-rp€7rTOV, T]llOOµ€vy 1'a£ 
€K/\€A€,YJ1,€VrJ €11 7ra0et a;\,1]0tvfj,, f.V 0e;\,ijµan 
TOV 7ra-rpo<, Ka~ 'l'T]rTOV Xpunov TOV 0eov 

' ... "' , "\. , I'll , t' , .... 7Jµwv, T'fl €K1'1\,'T](H(f TT/ a5toµaKapta-T<p, T'fl 
oiJrT'[J lv 'EtperTrp -rfji, 'ArTta<,, w;\,e'icna f.V 
·1.,,uov Xpto-Tij, Kal. f.V aµwµr,:, xapq, xaipeiv. 

I 

I. 'A7rooef&µevo<, f.V 0erp TO wo;\,varyti7r'T]TOV O"OV 
ovoµa, & K€KT'f]U0€ tf,vuei OtKalq, 1 KaTtt wlunv 1'at 
<L,YU'Tr'f/V f.V Xpto-Trj3 ·1,,,uov, Tf[J uw-rfjpt ~µwv· 
µtµ7J-ral OVT€', 0eou, avatwwvpryuaVT€', f.V a'lµan 
0eov TO uvryryevtKOV lpryov T€Aetwi, U7r'l)pTlrTa-re· 
2. UKOUO"aVT€', ryttp 0€0Ef1,€VOV Cl,'/TO "i.vpta<; vw~p 

l "Truly immaculate will," A(S). 



THE EPISTLES OF SAINT IGNATIUS 

!.-IGNATIUS TO THE EPHESIANS 

laNATrns, who is also called Theophorus,1 to Greeting 

the Church, worthy of all felicitation, which is 
at Ephesus in Asia,-blessed with greatness 
by the fulness of God the Father, predestined 
from eternity for abiding and unchangeable 
glory, united and chosen through true suffering 
by the will of the Father and Jesus Christ our 
God,-abundant greeting in Jesus Christ and in 
blameless joy. 

I 

l. I BECAME acquainted through God with your The fa.me 

much beloved name, which you have obtained by Eof hth0• p esians 
your righteous nature, according to faith and love in 
Christ Jesus our Saviour. You are imitators of God, 
and, having kindled your brotherly 2 task by the blood 
of God, you completed it perfectly. 2. For when you 

1 i.e. "The God-bearer." In the 3rd century Acts of 
Ignatius the Emperor asks " And who is Theophorua?" and 
Ignatius replied "He who has Christ in his heart." 

2 Or" natur&l," "congenial," as Lightfoot suggests: the 
translation given is that of Zahn. 
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TOU /COtvOV ovoµaTor;; ,cat, f.A:1r£oor;;, EA'Trit;ovTa TV 

7rpO<J'EVXV vµwv €7TtTV~€tV ev 'Pwµv 0YJpioµaxf'Ja-at, 
r-/ \ .._. ' .... ... \ .,. 1 ,.. 

tva Ota rov €7T£TVXHV vv170w µa0rJT7J> €£Vat, ioeiv 
E<J''lTOVOd<J'are 1 3. E7TEI ovv T~v ,roAV7T'A-10Etav 
vµow ev ovoµan 0eou a,rE[A'YJ<pa ev 'OV'f/<J'[µcp, 

T<p ev a7&7rv aOl'YJ"f1T<P, vµ,wv oe €7T'l<J'!CO'TT'Cf',2 

&v evxoµat /CaTli 'I17<J'OVV Xpt<J'TOV vµiic; a7a,rav 
' , t .... ' ... ' • , ,. 

Ka£ 7ravra<; vµa<; aVTf[> ev oµoiOT'YJTt eivai. 

€l/AO"f7JTO, "flip o xapta-aµEvor;; vµ'iv aflot<; OV<J'l 
TOlOUTOV e,r[(J'!C07T'OV /C€/CT'Y}<J'0at. 

II 

1. ITep1, Oe TOV <J'VVOOVAOV µov Bovppov, TOV 
!CaTli 0EOV oiaJCoVOV vµwv ev 'TT'U<J'tV euA.O"j'l}µivov, 

" "" , \ , \ r ,... \ ,.. 
euxoµ,ai 7rapaµEivat avrov El<; nµr;v vµwv JCat rov 
' , i K , "'' '0 ft "I: ' • ft err£<J'JC07rov· Ka~ poKo<; ve, o eov a 5to<; JCai uµwv, 
&v efeµ,r).,dptov T'YJ<; luf,' vµwv a7a7rr;<; a7T'€AaPov, 

'I. I , I r \ , \ r \ 
JCUTa ,ravru µe uve,rava-ev, w<; !Cat aurov o 7ra-r17p 
'l1]<J'OV Xpt<J'TOU ava,frv,at, aµa 'OV'l}<J'[µrp !Cal 
Bovppf[> /CU/, Ev,r).,rp /CUI, IJ>povTWVl, Ol' 6Jv 'li'avra<; 

iJµa<; JCaTli a7a'li''l}V elSov. 2. ova[µ1711 vµwv out 
'li'UVTO<;, eav,rep &tto<; 6), 7rp€'1i'OV ovv €<J'T/,V JCaTli 

I , 'I- t: ly 'I ft X \ \ ,ravra rpo,rov D05a.,,€tV 1]<J'OVV ~ pt<TTOV TOV 
~ f: / r r, r-/ J r1 "' ,.. 

vo5a<J'avra vµa<;, wa ev µiq, V7TOTa"fv 1Ca71Jp-
, "' f ,.. J I \ n 

nuµevot, V'li'oraa-<J'oµevot rrp E'li't<T!CO'Trff> JCat TW 
JO I \I 'i' f" I ' 

'li'Pf!<J't-JVTept<p, Kara 'li'avra 17-re 1]"/ta<J'µwoi. 

1 13.,,, la1roua&.aa..-• om. Gg, the text is restored from ALS, 
but Lightfoot prefers lu..-op~ua, to l6ei'v. 

11 Iv o-«p1d l1r,a-1<. GL, "your bishop in the flesh.•• 
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IGNATIUS TO THE EPHESIANS, 1. 2-u. 2 

heard that I had been sent a prisoner from Syria for 
the sake of our common name and hope, in the 
hope of obtaining by your prayers the privilege 
of fighting with beasts at Rome, that by so doing I 
might be enabled to be a true disciple, you hastened 
to see me. 3. Seeing then that I received in The 1,>ishop, 

the name of God your whole congregation in the Onesimus 

person of Onesimus, a man of inexpressible love and 
your bishop, I beseech you by Jesus Christ to love 
him, and all to resemble him. For blessed is hlil 
who granted you to be worthy to obtain such a 
bishop. 

II 

1. Now concerning my fellow servant, Burrhus, Other 

your deacon by the will of God, who is blessed in :;e{::~r• 
all things, I beg that he may stay longer, for your Ephesian 

honour and for that of the bishop. And Crocus also, chnrch 

who is worthy of God and of you, whom I received 
as an example of your love, has relieved me in 
every way,-may the Father of Jesus Christ refresh 
him in like manner,-together with Onesimus and 
Burrhus and Euplus and Fronto, in whose persons 
I have seen you all in love. 2. May I ever have joy 
of you, if I be but wo1thy. It is, therefore, seemly 
in every way to glorify Jesus Christ, who has glorified 
you, that you may be joined together in one sub
jection, subject to the bishop and to the presbytery, 
and may in all things be sanctified. 
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III 

1. Ov OtaT<t<HTOµat vµ'iv W<; &Iv -n,;. el ,ydp tea£ 
oU5eµat EV -rfi, ovoµaTL, oihrw a11r1pTttrµat EV 
'l7JO"OV Xpto-T/j,' vvv ,ydp apxiJv ex,w TOV µa0'1}
T€V€<J'0at, teal, ?Tpou11,a),J;, vµ'i,v ro<; <J'VVOtOau,ca)u-rat<; 
µov. eµ~ rydp €0€£ v<p' vµwv V?TUA€tcp0r,vat 7r£0-Tet, 
vov0eul![,, V?Toµovf,, µa,cpo0vµf,q,. 2. aX11,' e?Tel, fJ 
a,ya71"'1} OV/C eff: µe (J'tW?Tav ?Tept vµwv, Otd TOVTO 
?TpotAa/3ov ?Tapa,caXe'i,v vµas, O?TW, UVVTP€XrJTE 
TrJ ,yvwµr, TOV 0eov. ,cal, ,ya.p 'I '1}UOV<; Xpt<l'TO',, TO 
aOtaicptTOV fJµwv si}v, TOV ?TaTpo, fJ ryvwµ'1}, W<; ,cal, 
oi bdutcO?TOt, ol /CaTd Td ?T€paTa optu0eVTe,, EV 
'l-110-oii XptUTOV ryvwµr, elalv. 

IV 

1 .. "08€v 7rp€we£ Vµ'iv auv7plxeiv Tfj TOLi J7r1,
U/CO?TOV ryvwµr,, o?Tep tcai ?TOl€£T€, T() ryap a~toPO
µ,au-rov vµwv ?Tpeu(3vTeptov, TO!J 0eov /1,~ tov, oihw, 
uvv~pµouTat Tij, l?Tl,U/(,01T<p, W', xopoal, /Ct8apq,. 
btti TOVTO f V Tfj oµovoiq, vµwv ,cat uvµ<f,wvrp arya?Tr, 
'I ~ X \ "I' 2 \ ' ' " 1- I'' 'Y]<J'OV', ptuTo, aoeTat, • ,cat oi /CaT avopa oe 

' , 8 h , ,,,.1.. ,, , " , 
XOP,_O<; ry

0
tv€'?" ~• (3t~a UV';'"t'<:'V~t OPT;~ EV ?µo::_OLlf~ 

xpwµa €OU AU OPT€', EV €VOT'1}TL, 'f0'1}T€ t;V 't'WVfl 
µ,ff: Dtti 'I7Juov XptuTOU T(j, 7TaTpl, rva vµwv /Ca£ 
aKOVO"?J ,cal, E?TL"{LVWO"ICTJ, St' WV eu ?Tpauuere, JJ,€A7) 



IGNATIUS TO THE EPHESIANS, m. 1-1v, :1 

III 

1. I Do not give you commands as if I were some Exhortation 
one great, for though I am a prisoner for the Name, to Unity 

I am not yet perfect in Jesus Christ ; for now I do 
but begin to be a disciple, and I speak to you 
as to my fellow learners. For I needed to be 
prepared 1 by you in faith, exhortation, endurance, 
long-suffering. 2. But since love does not suffer 
me to be silent concerning you, for this reason I 
have taken upon me to exhort you that you live 2 

in harmony with the will of God. For Jesus Christ, 
our inseparable life, is the will of the Father, even 
as the bishops, who have been appointed through-
out the world, are by the will of Jesus Christ. 

IV 

I. THEREFORE it is fitting that you should live in Obedience 

harmony with t~e will of the bishop, as indeed you ~~ip 
do. For your Justly famous presbytery, worthy of 
God, is attuned to the bishop as the strings to a 
harp. Therefore by your concord and harmonious 
love Jesus Christ is being sung. 2. Now do each of 
you join in this choir, that being harmoniously in 
concord you may receive the key 3 of God in unison, 
and sing with one voice through Jesus Christ to 
the Father, that he may both hear you and may 
recognise, through your good works, that you are 

1 Literally "anointed." The allusion is to the preparation 
of a gymnast or gladiator. 

2 Literally "run." 
8 i.e. in the musical sense of the word. 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

,, ,.. , .... ' "' , ' f' ,., ovTa<; TOV vwv av-rov. XP'TJ<1'tµov ovv E<J''T£V vµa,;; 
lv aµroµ<p €VO'T'f}T£ Elvat, i:'va Kai, 0eov 7raVTOT€ 
P,€T€X'YJ'T€. 

V 

1. El ryap lryw lv µtKpfi, XPDV<p 'TOlaU'T'f}V <J'VV-
178etav l<J'xov 7rpi>i; -r'ov f.'lf"l<J'KO'lf"OV vµwv, OUK 
av0p1»7rlV'Y}V OV<J'aV, a,)\,)\,d, 'lf"VEVµa-ru,rfv, 'lf"O<J'<p 

~ ... "' ' ~ 'y ' ' .. t 1 ~ µa,,,,,,ov vµai; µaKapi.,1» -rov<;e"fKEKpa,,,.,vovi; ovT1»<;, 
6!<; 17 EKKA'YJ<1'la 'I'f}crov Xpt<1''T/j>, Kai w<; 'I'TJCTOV<; 
Xp£<1''Ti>.; T<p 7ra-rpt, iva 'lT"aVTa lv €VOT'Y}T£ <J'Uµcp1»va 
V; 2. j.i,'f}D€/,>; 7r)\avarr01»· lav µ17 Tt<; ii €V'TO<; TOV 
8v<J'£a<J''T'f}plov, V<J'T€p€i:'Ta£ TOV apTOV TOV 0eofi. el 
ryap €VO<; Kal D€VT€pov 7rporrevx~ TO<TaUT'f}V la-xvv 
exei, 'lf"O<J'<p µaAAOV ij 'TE 'TOV €7r£CTKO'lf"OV Kal 'lf"(l,<J't]<; 
T"I'> €KKA"}<J'ta<; ; 3. o ovv µ~ lpxoµevo, J7rl, TO 
avTo OiJ'TO<; 17D'f} V7r€p'Y/cpavei: Kai. eav-r'ov Ol€KplV€V. 
rylrypa7r'Tal ryap· 'T7rep71<f,avot, 0 0€or; {1,/J'T£TaCTCT€Ta£, 
<J''lT"OVDa<J'l»JJ,€11 ovv µ~ aV'Tt'T(l,CT<J'E<J'0ai 'T<f' €7r£
CTK07r([l, Zva &µev 0efi, 2 V'lT"O'TaCTuoµevoi. 

VI 

1. Kat lSuov {fA,€7r€£ 'Tl<; Ul"f[;JV'Ta e7r{CTKO'lf"OV, 
7rA€£0l/l»', av-rov <f,of3ela-01»· 'lf"{1,//Ta "fUP, 6v 7r€fJ,7r€£ 

o olKo0€<1'7rDT"}, eli; l8£av olKovoµiav, ot)Tf»<; oe, 

1 a.~o.rc•1<po.µ-'vovs g, which Lightfoot prefers. 
2 tl•ov is found in G and Lightfoot prefers it for tran

scriptional probability, but 8•1t is supported by LS and some 
pa.tristic quotations. 
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IGNATIUS TO THE EPHESIANS, IV, 2-VI. 1 

members of his Son. It is therefore profitable for 
you to Le in blameless unity, in order that you may 
always commune with God. 

V 

1. FoR if I in a short time gained such fellowship The necea, 

with your bishop as was not human but spiritual, how ~!~i!t1~: 
much more do I count you blessed who are so t':ilh• 
united with him as the Church is with Jesus Christ, op 

and as Jesus Christ is with the Father, that all 
things may sound together in unison ! 2. Let no 
man be deceived : unless a man be within the 
sanctuary he lacks the bread of God, for if the 
prayer of one or two has such might, how much 
more has that of the bishop and of the whole 
Church? 3. So then he who does not join in the 
common assembly, is already haughty, and has 
separated himself.I For it is written" God resisteth 
the proud : " let us then be careful not to oppose 
the bishop, that we may be subject to God.2 

VI 

1. AND the more anyone sees that the bishop is The silence 

silent, the more let him fear him. For every one b~~~; 
whom the master of the house sends to do his 

1 There is a curious mixture of tenses in the Greek : 
Lightfoot takes the final aorist as gnomic : but it is possible 
that Ignatius is, at least in part, referring to some special 
instance. 

• Or, with the alternative reading, "by our submission we 
may belong to God." 
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~µas aiJToV "Uxeu0a,, W', auTOV TOV 7T"€fl/o/aVTa. TOl' 
QVV l1rl<TKO'TrOV oifi\ov ()Tl ill', avTOV KVptov OEZ 
7rpou/j'A€7rHV. 2. auTO', µev ovv 'Ov'T}<TtµO'> v1rep
e1raW€t vµwv T~V GV 0eip €UTafiav, lJn 7raVT€', 
KaT<i aA'1}0€taV t'YJT€ Kat ()Tb €V vµ'iv DVOeµ[a a'tpe<Tl<; 
KaTOlKe'i· aX\' OUOE aKOVETi TWO', 7r).fov, f] 1rep',, 1 

'I17uov Xpt<TTOV A.aAOVVTD', €V a1,,170elq,. 

VII 

] . ElW0aa-tv ,y&p TtVE<; S6Aq1 7rovr,pfp Til Ovoµa 
7repi<f,ipetv, aA.Aa nva 7rpa<T<TOVT€', avaf,a 0€ov· 
oti., oe'i vµas O>', 017p[a €/CKA[vew· el<Ttll rylip KVV€', 
AV<T<TWVT€'>, A.a0pooiJ,cTat· of>., oe'i vµfis <f,vA.a<T
<TE<T0a, lJvTa', ovu0€pa7r€VTOV<;. 2. El', laTpo', 
euTw, <rapKtKO'> Te ,cal 1rvevµan,c6.,, ryevvrJTO'> Kat 
arylvv17TO',, €V av0pro1rrp 2 0e6.,, €V 0avaT<p tw~ 
aA.110tv17, ,cal €/€ Map{a., Kai €IC (hov, 1rpwTOV 
wa0'f/TO', ,cal TOT€ a1ra0'1},, 'Inuov', Xpt<TTO', 6 
Kvpw'> iJµwv. 

VIII 

1. Mh DVV TL', vµos efa7raTaTm, <fl<T7r€p Ol/0€ 
lfa7l"aTa<T0e, ()AO£ livTE', 0eov. orav ryap µ11oeµia 
ept', 8 lv'T}pet<TTat €V vµfv '1J ovva~V'Y/ vµfi', /ja<Tav[-

1 The reading of G is e'hrep ; the Latin is aliquem ampli1ia 
quam le.sum Ghristum loquentem ; the Armenian supports 
the text (~ wepl) which ii! Lightfoot's emendation. 

~ This read.mg is justified by early patristic quota.tion, and 
(slightly corrupted) by A. GL read iv ,ra.p,d rev&µevos 8e&s 
"Uod hecome incarnate." 

• A ::Sg rea.d bn8vµia, "lust," which Lightfoot accepts, 
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IGNATIUS TO THE EPHESIANS, VI. I-VIII. t 

business ought we to receive as him who sent him. 
Therefore it is clear that we must regard the bishop 
as the Lord himself. 2. Indeed Onesimus himself 
gives great praise to your good order in God, for you 
all live according to truth, and no heresy dwells 
among you; nay, you do not even listen to any 
unless he speak concerning Jesus Christ in truth. 

VII 

1. FoR there are some wl10 make a practice of Wa.rniug 

carrying about the Name with wicked guile, and do ~!~~~f;.1 
certain other things unworthy of God ; these you preacher• 

must shun _ as wild beasts, for they are ravening 
dogs, who bite secretly, and you must be upon your 
guard against them, for they are scarcely to be 
cured. 2. There is one Physician, who is both flesh 
and spirit, born and yet not born, who is God in 
man, true life in death, both of Mary and of God, 
first passible and then impassible, Jesus Christ our 
Lord. 

VIII 

1. LET none therefore deceive you, and indeed you Pralseofth• 
have not been deceived, but belong wholly to God. Ephesians 

For since no strife is fixed among you which might 
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uat, cl,pa l€aTei 0€0V SifT€, 7r€p{'f7ll.l,a ilJJ,WV Kat 
a,yvlsoµat vµwv 'E<fmJ"{wv, €KICl\,'YJ(]'La<; TI]<; Sta/3o+ 

Rom. s, 5. 8 TOV TOL<; alw<J'lV, 2. oi <J'aplClKOI T(J, wvwµanJCa 
wpa(J'<J'€lV OU ouvavTat, ovSe oi wvwµaTtKOt Ta 
aap!Ct/Ca, IJJa1rep ovSe ;, 'lT"LUTt<; Ta Tij<; awtaT{a<; 
ouS€ Ji a7rtaTla Tei Tij<; wlaTEW<;. & Se Kal /CaTa 
uaplCa 7T'paUG'€T€, rafiTa 7T'V€VJJ,aTt/Ca €G'TlV" €V 
'I17aou ,yap XptaT!ji 1r£tvTa wpaa<TETE. 

IX 

l. "Eyvwv Se 7T'apooe6aavTa<; rwar, €/C€t0ev, ixov
Ta', KaKhv OtOa x~v· ob<; OV/C €la<TaTe u1re'ipat eir 
vµiir,, /3vuavT€<; Ta 6JTa, et<; T6 µ~ wapaDE~au0at 
T(J, G''TTEtpoµeva v1r' avTWV, W<; 8vT€<; ).,[0o, vaov 
1raTpo<;, iJTotµaaµivot 1 ei<; ol,cocoµhv 0eov 7/'arpor;, 
ava<p€poµevot elr; Tei ihfrr, Ota Tij<; µ11xavijr, 'l'l]a-OV 
XptlTTOV, 15,; €0-TlV a-ravpo<;, o-xoivtr, xpwµevot Tfj 
1rvevµan Tij> ary[rp· ;, Se 1rlun<; vµ,wv avarywryeV<; 
' ~ ' <:-' , ' '~' ' , ,I,,' , 0 ' vµwv, 'Y/ oe arya7r'1] ooo, 1J ava't'epova-a Et<; eov. 
2. €G'Te OVV ,cat G'l)VOCOt 7raVT€<;, 0eorpopot /Cat 
vao<popot, XPtUTO<popot, arywrpopo1, /CUT{), 7ravTa 
KEICOG'JJ,'1]µ,ivot EVTOAa'i, 'l7Jaov XptlTTOV' ot<; 

1 Lightfoot emends ,ra.Tpis (written ,ros) 1iTa,µ,a.op.Jva, into 
1rpo1JT01µ.au µ.Evo,. 
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IGNATIUS TO THE EPHESIANS, vm. 1-1x :2 

torture you, you do indeed live according to God. I 
am dedicated 1 and devoted to you Ephesians, and 
your Church, which is famous to eternity. 2. They 
who are carnal cannot do spiritual things, neither 
can they who are spiritual do carnal things, just as 
faith is incapable of the deeds of infidelity, and 
infidelity of the deeds of faith. But even what you 
do according to the flesh is spiritual, for you do all 
things in Jesus Christ. 

IX 

1. I HAVE learnt, however, that some from else- Their 

I h d . h h h .1 abstinenoe w 1ere ave staye wit you, w o ave ev1 from heresy 

doctrine ; but you did not suffer them to sow it 
among you, and stopped your ears, so that you 
might not receive what they sow, seeing that you are 
as stones of the temple of the Father, made ready 
for the building of God our Father, carried up to 
the heights by the engine of Jesus Christ, that is 
the cross, and using as a rope the Holy Spirit. And 
your faith is your windlass and love is the road 
which leads up to God. 2. You are then all fellow 
travellers, and carry with you God, and the Temple, 
and Christ, and holiness, and are in all ways 
adorned by commandments of Jesus Christ. And I 

1 Lit. '' The refuse of" : the word was used of criminals 
and others whose death was regarded as a piacular sacrifice, 
and so it came to mean a sacrifice of this kind. Ultimately 
it lost its meaning so fa.r as to become merely a. form of 
epistolary politeness. 
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,.:al a/ya).,"Auf>µevoc; iJfu.o01w ot' @v ryp&<f,w 
7rpouoµtA-ryuat uµ'i,v Kal uvryxapijvat, on KaT' 
lw0paJ7TWV 1 {3iov ovoev arya7raTe el µ~ µ6vov 7"011 
0e6v. 

X 

The.as. 5, 17 1. Kat inrep TWV tf,"A_"A_wv oJ dv0 pm7rOJV Aola
A-el7rTOJ<; 7rpouevxeu0e, €<J'TtV rytip fV avTO£<; h .. 7rl<; 
fl,€Tavo[ac;, rva 0eov TVXWUW. €7itTp€'faTe OVV 
avTOt<; Kltv €K TWV tlprywv vµ'iv µa0'1]T€V0ijvai. 
2. 7rp0<; Tti<; Op"fa,i:; avTWV !Jµe'ic; 7rpae'ic;, 7rp6<; nt,;
µeryaA-op?jµouvva<; aiJT@V vµeZ<; Ta7retv6<ppovec;, 7rp6<; 
Tti<; /3A-a<rcp'l]µ[a,;- aVTWV vµet<; TIZ,;' 7rpouevxa<;, 7rp6,;
Thv 7rA-U111JV aVTWV vµe'ic; EOpa"iot TV 7r[uTet, 7rpo<; 
TO arypwv avTWV vµe'i<; f'Jµepot, µn <T7rOVOlfl;ovT€<; 
avnµ,µ,fuau8at aiJTOV<;, 3. aOeA-<pOl avTWV evpe-
8wµev Tl] emwcefq: µtµ'l]Tat oJ TOU Kvptov <T7rOV-

Col. 1, 28; 
cf. Rom. 4, 
20 · 
I Oor. 16, IS 

oal;wµev elvat, Tfr 7rA€0V 60tK'l]0fj, Tt<; CL'1rO<TTEPTJ0fJ, 
,-[,;- J0eT?J0fJ· 'lva µh TOU ota/3o"A-ov /3oTllV'I] Tt<; 
• 0.... ' ( ""' ,, "\ ' ' / (' , \ rll evpe v ev vµtv, a"'"' ev 7rauv aryveiq, Kai uw-,,po-

uvvv µ€V?JT€ 2 ev ·1,,,uou XpluTlj, uapKtKW<; Kal 
7rVEV µa n,cw,;-. 

XI 

1. "Ea-xaTot ,catpot. AOt71"0V aluxvv0wµev, cpo/3'1]-
0wµev Thv µa,cpo0vµlav TOV 0eov, rva µn ~µ'iv elc; 

1 This is Lightfoot's emendation : G L read 1rn-r' ll/\/\o• {Jiov. 
A seems to imply the same reading, but it gives no good 
meaning and g reads oMJ~ rca.Til. <Tap,ca. il:-ya.1rau il:>./\i', 1<aTa 8e&v 
(you do not love according to the flesh but according to God), 
a paraphrase which may be taken to imply Lightfoot's 
reading. 

2 G- reads µlve-r£, "but'Temain." 
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IGNATIUS TO THE EPHESIANS, 1x. z-xt. 1 

share in this joy, for it has been granted to me to 
speak to you through my writing, and to rejoice 
with you, that you love nothing, according to human 
life, but God alone. 

X 

1. Now for other men "pray unceasingly," for Exhortation 

there is in them a hope of repentance, that they '.::ia"aycr 
may find God. Suffer them therefore to become lowliness 

your disciples, at least through your deeds. 2. Be 
yourselves gentle in answer to their wrath; be 
humble minded in answer to their proud speaking; 
offer prayer for their blasphemy ; be stedfast in the 
faith for their error; be gentle for their cruelty, 
and do not seek to retaliate. 3. Let us be proved 
their brothers by our gentleness and let us be 
imitators of the Lord, and seek who may suffer the 
more wrong, be t11e more destitute, the more 
despised ; that no plant of the devil be found in you 
but that you may remain in all purity and sobriety 
in Jesus Christ, both in the flesh and in the Spirit. 

XI 

1. THESE are the last times. Therefore let us be The ap

modest, let us fear the long-suffering of God, that it li~~•i,~~0
{ 

the fear 
of God 
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"p{µa ,Yf.VTJTUt, iJ ryap Thv fl,EAAOV/TaV opryr)v cpo/317-
0wµev, t, Tr]V €VEO"'TW<TaV xapw arya1r~uwµev, &v 
TWV ovo· µovov €V Xpta-Tfj, 'IrJ<TOV €vpe0iJvat ei<; 70 
,.._ 0 ' Y.~ 2 \ ' ,._, ' ~ a/\,7] lVOV i,1]V, . \,wpt<; 'TOVTOV µryow vµ,v 7rp€-

7T"€'TW, €V ,[, 'Ta oeuµa 7/"Eptcpepw, 'TOU<; 7T'V€Vf1,a'TtKOU<; 
! ' '!' I , , ,.,, ,._ µapryaptTa<;, fV oi<; ryfvo1To µoi ava<T'TT}Vat 'T[I 7rpou-

"' r ,.. 9' I I , '- , ,f rt 
evxv vµwv, 'I'}<; ryevotTO µot aei f1,€TOXOV ewat, £Va 
€V KA/iprp 'Ecpeuiwv eupe0w 'TWV Xpt<T'Tlavwv, ot 
Ka~ TOl<; d7rO<TTOAOl<; 7/"d,V'TO'TE ,:;vv/Jveaav €V ovvaµ€£ 
'I17uov Xpt<TTOV 

XII 

1 0 ~"' , ' ' , , ,l,. , ' , • wa, 'Tl<; eiµt Kai n,:;w rypa't'w. eryw KaTa-

KptTo<;, vµe'i<; ~A€TJf1,€VOt' iryw V'ffO ,civovvov, vµf'i<; 
€<T77]ptryµevw 2. 7r<1,pooo<; €<TT€ TWV €l<; 0eov avat
povµe.vwv, IIaVAOV uvµµvu'Tat TOV ~ryiauµlvov. 
'TOV µeµap7Vp'Yjµe.vov, af;toµaKap{,:;70v, ov ryeVOl'TO 
µot V'ffO 'Ta tXVrJ evpe0ijvat, ihav 0eov €7rl'TVXW, 
S<; €V 7rauv €7rl<TT0Afi µv17µ0VEU€t -&µwv €V Xpta-Tf, 
'lTJ<TOV. 

XIII 

1. °!,7rovocfteT€ ovv 7T"VKVO'T€pov uvve.px€u0at el<; 
evxapta-Tiav 0eov ,cat €!<; oal;av. lhav rydp 'lrVKVW, 
f'fff, TO au'TO ryiveu0e, Ka0atpOVV'Tal ai ovvaµet<; 'TOV 
2.aTava, ,cat AVETat o lJ;\e0po<; aUTOV €V TV oµovo[a 
vµwv 'T'Yj<; 'lri<T'TEW<;, 2. ov&v· E<TTW aµeivov €lp1VrJ;, 
iv v 7ra,<; 7rOA€µo<; KaTaprye'iTai J7rovpav[wv ,cat 
E'lrtryeiwv. 
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IGNATIUS TO THE EPHESIANS, XI. I-XIII. :! 

may not become our judgment. For let us either 
fear the wrath to come, or love the grace which is 
present,-one of the two,-only let us be found in 
Christ Jesus unto true life. 2. Without him let 
nothing seem comely to you, for in him I carry 
about my chains, the spiritual pearls in which may 
it be granted me to rise again through your prayers, 
which I beg that I may ever share, that I be found 
in the lot of the Christians of Ephesus, who also 
were ever of one mind with the Apostles in the 
power of Jesus Christ. 

XII 

1. I KNOW who I am and to whom I write. I am Contrast 

condemned, you have obtained mercy ; I am in f,:';,:!i'r 
danger, you are established in safety ; 2. you are the and his 

passage for those who are being slain for the sake of readcro 

God, fellow-initiates with Paul, who was sanctified, 
who gained a good report, who was right blessed, in 
whose footsteps may I be found when I shall attain 
to God, who in every Epistle makes mention of 
you in Christ Jesus. 

XIII 

1. SEEK, then, to come together more frequently Exhort..tion 

to give thanks 1 and glory to God. For when you }~.~;;~t 
gather together frequently the powers of Satan are assemblies 

destroyed, and his mischief is brought to nothing, 
by the concord of your faith. 2. There is nothing 
better than peace, by which every war in heaven 
and on earth is abolished. 

1 It is probable that there is here an allnsion to the 
Eucharist. 



THE APOSTOLI.C FATHERS 

XIV 

1. "!1v OV0€V Aav0ava vµa<;, ltiv TeA,e{w<; el<; 
'!170-ovv Xpurrov €X1JTE Thv wta-nv /Cat n)v drya'Tr'Y/V, 
rt , \ ' \ 5-"_ I"\ \ I"\ ' \ ' ' 1/Tt<; €UTlV apx'Y/ ~W'YJ<; /Cat T€1>.0<;' ap')(,'Y/ fl,€V 'TrllYTt<;, 

r Tim.· 1, 5 TEAo<; oe dry&7T'YJ. T4 oe ovo EV EVOT'f/Tt ryEv6µ,eva 
0eo<; f<TTlV, Tli 0€ liAAa 7ravTa El<; /Cah,Of{atya0£av 
atc6Aov0a €/YTtV. 2. OVOElr; wtunv J7rar•ryEAAoµEVO<; 

Mt. 12, SS aµ,apTaV€t, OV0€ drya7TrJV IC€ICT'1J/J,€VO', µ,tue'i. rpavepov 
TO OE!!Opov a7TO TOV 1Cap7rof, aVTOU. oihw, ol lwary
'"fEAAoµ,evot XptUTOV elvat ot' WV 7Tpauuovutv 
ocp0-/;uovmt. ov ryiip vuv €7Ta"jryEAla, TO lpryov, 
a;\;\,' lv ovvaµ,et 7Tf.<TTf!(J)', l&v Ttr; Evp€0f, €£', TEAO<;, 

xv 

1. "Aµetv(JIJ E<TTW <HW7TUV /Cal El vat, t, AaAovvTa 
µ,h eZvat. ICaAov TO OtQarTICElV, lav o AErywv wotfj. €l', 

Pa. 83, 9: ovv 01oaa-1CaAo<;, ~ .. €l'Tr€V, /Cat €'"f€V€TO' /Cal ti utrywv 
l~8Jit~ 16, 14 0€ 7r€7rOi'YJK€V li~ta TOV 7ra7po, EUTtV. 2. 0 Aoryov 

'I17uov /C€f{T'YJfJ,€VO', aA-'YJ0W<; ouvamt Kal Tq, 7J<TV
xia<; avTOU alCOVEtV, 'Iva T€A-€to<;' 'll• 'Iva ot' WV AaAet 
7Tpauuv Ka£ ot' WV a-tryfj, rytvWIYIC'YJTat. 3. ovf5iv 
Aav0avet TOV Kvpwv, aAAa teat Tei KpV7TTCl 7J/J,WV 

r Cor. 8, 16 J7"fV<; airrlj> irr'TtV. 7rcfvTa oVv 'lrOtWµ,ev oo~ a'UToV €v 
" ,"I r, ,., • :, r" ' \ ] \ 1)/J,lV KaTOtlCOVVTO<;, wa WfJ,€1' aUTOV vaot /Cat aVTO<; 

€V ~µ1,11 0eor; ?/fl,WV'l 07r€p ,cat €UTtV Ka£ <paV~(T€Tat 
wpo 1rpouw1rov ~µrov, €~ WV OtlCabW<; arya'TT"Wfl,€V 

' ' aVTOV, 
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IGNATIUS TO THE EPHESIANS, xiv. 1-xv. 3 

XIV 

1. NoNE of these things are unknown to you if Faith and 

you possess perfect faith towards Jesus Christ, and Love 

love, which are the beginning and end of life ; for 
the beginning is faith and the end is love, and when 
the two are joined together in unity it is God, and 
all other noble things follow after them. 2. No 
man who professes faith sins, nor does he hate who 
has obtained love. "The tree is known by its 
fruits " : so they who profess to be of Christ shall be 
seen by their deeds. For the « deed" is not in 
present profession, but is shown by the power of 
faith, if a man continue to the end. 

xv 
1. IT is better to be silent and be real, than to Speech and 

talk and to be unreal. Teaching is good, if the silence 

teacher does what he says. There is then one 
teacher who "spoke and it came to pass,'' and what 
he has done even in silence is worthy of the Father. 
2. He who has the word of Jesus for a true possession 
can also hear his silence, that he may be perfect, 
that he may act through his speech, and be under-
stood through his silence. 3. Nothing is hid from 
the Lord, but even our secret things are near him. 
Let us therefore do all things as though he were 
dwelling in us, that we may be his temples, and· that 
he may be our God in us. This indeed is so, and will 
~ppear clearly before our face by the love which we 
Justly have to him, 
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XVI 

I Cor. 6, 9. 1. Mry 7r)...avaa-0e, aD€Acpo£ µou· oi olKo<p0opo, 
10· (.) " , 0 ' , -,. , 2 , .. • 
ot'Eph. 5, 5 ,-.,aa-tro.etav eou ou /Cl\,1]povoµ17a-ouatv. . et ouv oi 

/CaTa a-ap,ca 'TUVTa 7rpa<r(TOVT€<; a1rl0avov, 'ffDa"<f) 

µiiAAOV, eav '!T'l<rnv 0eoiJ EV Ka!Cfj OlDaa-,ca)..[q, 
<p0€[py, V7r€p -ry<; 'l17a-oiJr;; Xpt<r'TO<; €17TaUfw0ri ; 0 

Mt. 26, 7; 
Joh. 12, 3 

... ' ' , ' \ ... \ ' (.) TOLOUTo<; pu-rrapo, ryevouevor;;, et, TO -rrup TO aa-,-.,e<r'TOV 
I t / ,/, J ,- ,-. 

XWP1J17€l, OJJ,OlW', /Cat O aJWUWV aU'TOV, 

XVII 

I. Atd, TOVTO µvpov €Aa/3€V Em Tij<; Ke</Ja)..r,<; 
avTOtl o Kvpw<;, Zva 7TV€"[J Tfj €KICA1Ja-[q, arp0apalav. 
µh a)...el,pea-0£ ovcrwolav T'YJ<; OtOaa-,ca"?lla,;; 70tl 

apxovTO<; 'TOtl alwvo<; 701)'TOU, µh alxµaAwT[a-v 
vµa, EiC TOtl -rrpo,cetµbov siJv. 2. Ota Ti 0€ OU 
-rravTe<; cppovtµo, rytvoµe0a )..aj36vus 0Eov ryvwa-tv, 
o E<T'TtV 'I17a-oiJ<; Xpt<l''TO',; Tb µwpro<; a-rroXJlvµE0a, 
aryvoovv'TE', 'TO xapta-µa, ti 7Tf.'lrOµtpev UA1)0W<; 0 
,cl)pw,; 

XVIII 

Gal. 5. 11 1. ITep['t17µ,a 'TO eµov 7TVEvµa TOV (T'Taupov, 0 

I Cor. 1, 20 €<J"'Tl,V (T/CUVOUAOV 'TOt<; a-rrt<T'TOU(TlV, fJµ1v 0€ 17W'T1)pla 
/Cat ,wh aiowto<;. -rroiJ a-orpo<; ; 7TOV G"VS1J'T1JT1<; ; 
7TOV 1Cavx1J(Tl<; TO)V Aeyoµ,evwv <J'UV€TWV ; 2. o ryap 
0eor;; fJµ,wv ·1,,,uoiJ, () Xpt(T'TO', f.lCUO<pop107J V7TO 
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IGNATIUS TO THE EPHESIANS,xv1. 1-xvm. a 

XVI 

1. Do not err, my brethren ; they who corrupt W~ing 

families shall not inherit the kingdom of God. f~;h:~al•• 
2. If then those who do this according to the flesh 
suffer death, how much more if a man corrupt by 
false teaching the faith of God for the sake of which 
Jesus Christ was crucified? Such a one shall go in 
his foulness to the unquenchable fire, as also shall he 
who listens to him. 

XVII 

1. Fon this end did the Lord receive ointment on 
his head that he might breathe immortality un the 
Church. Be not anointed with the evil odour of the 
doctrine of the Prince of this world, lest he lead you 
away captive from the life which is set before you. 
2. But why are we not all prudent seeing that we 
have received knowledge of God, that is, Jesus Christ? 
Why are we perishing in our folly, ignoring the gift 
which the Lord has truly sent? 

XVIII 

1. Mv spirit is devoted1 to the cross, which is an True 
offence to unbelievers, but to us salvation and eternal doctrine 

life. " Where is the wise ? Where is the 
disputer ? " Where is the boasting of those who are 
called prudent? 2. For our God, Jesus the Christ, 

1 See note on viii. 1, p. 183. 



Job. 1, 42; 
Rom.1,8; 
IITim. 2, 8 

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

Mapla<, ICaT' olKovoµtav 8€0V I €IC u7rlpµaTO', µev 
aav€[O, 'lrVEVµaTO', 0€ Jryfov· (j<, eryevv~811 K(U 
e/3a'lrTbU81], tva T<p 7ra0€t 70 fiorop Ka0ap£uy. 

XIX 

1. Ka), t/l..a0€v TOV apxovrn TOV atOJVO', TOVTOV 
iJ 7rap0ev£a Map{a<, tcal o TOIC€T6', aVT'l]',, oµolro<, 
Ka£ 0 0avaTO<; TOV Kvpfov· 7pia µvuT~pia tcpavryfjc;, 
finva €V iJuvxlq, 0eov €7rpax011. 2. 'lrWr; ovv 
e<f,avepw871 TO£', alwaw; auThP €V ovpavfj, l{),,,aµ,yev 
V7r€p 'lraVTa<, TOV<; Cl,UT€pa<;, tcal TO <f,wr; aVTOV 
aV€/CA,UA,1'JTOV t}V Kat f€vtuµov 7rape'ixev if KatVOT'I]', 
avwv, T(1; 0€ A,Ot'lrci 'lraVTa &uTpa llµa 'YJAL([J Ka£ 
(TfiA,7JV?7 xopo<, €"f€V€TO T<p auTept, l!VTO<;' De t}V 
V'lr€p/3a),,,),,,wv TO <f,w,; aVTOV V7T€p 'lraVTa" rnpax~ 
T€ -rjv, 7Tb0ev ;, KatvbT'I]', 11 avoµotor; aVTOl<;. 
3. f50ev e°XVETO 'lraua µarye{a Ka£ 'lrfi8 Oeuµ6<, 
~<f,avtl;e-ro KaK[a,;· aryvota tca0vp€lTO, 7ra),,,aia {3aut
),,,e£a Ote<f>0e{peTO 2 0eov av0pw7Tivw<; <f>avepovµlvov 

Rom. 6, 4 €£<;' /CatvOT1]Ta aiotov twfi,;· apxhv 0€ €Aaµ{3avev 
TO 7rapa 0efj, a1T1]pnuµlvov. lv0ev Tei 'lravrn 
UVV€1CW€£TO out TO µe),,,eTaa-8at 0avaTOV KaT<i
),,,vuiv. 

1 Lightfoot omits eeov on the authority of g and tran
scriptional probability. 

2 Lightfoot omits 6mp0elpe-ra, and readjusts the punctuation, 
on the authority of A:S. 
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IGNATJUS TO THE EPHESIANS, XVIII. 2-XIX, 3 

was conceived by Mary by the dispensation of God, 
"as well of the seed of David " as of the Holy 
Spirit: he was born, and was baptized, that by him
self submitting 1 he might purify the water. 

XIX 

1. AND the virginity of Ma1·y, and her giving birth 'l'he 

were hidden from the Prince of this world, as was also Ut!~:?Jfy 
the death of the Lord. Three mysteries of a cry and its 

which were wrougqt in the stillness of God. 2. How ITi~!festa
then was he manifested to the world ? A star shone 
in heaven beyond all the stars, and its light was 
unspeakable, and its newness caused astonishment, 
and all the other stars, with the sun and moon, 
gathered in chorus 2 round this star, and it far ex-
ceeded them all in its light ; and there was per-
plexity, whence came this new thing, so unlike them. 
3. By this all magic was dissolved and every bond of 
wickedness vanished away, ignorance was removed, 
and the old kingdom was destroyed, for God was 
manifest as man for the "newness" of eternal life, 
and that which had been prepared by God 
received its beginning. Hence all things were 
disturbed, because the abolition of death was being 
planned. 

1 Or perhaps "by his suffering" ; but the allusion seems 
to be to the Baptism, not to the Passion. 

2 Cf. Ign. Rom. ii. The metaphor is probably from the 
chorus or choir which gathered round the altar in heathen 
ceremonial1 and sang a sacrificial hymn. 
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XX 

1. 'Eav µe ICaTagu:)(TV 'l71<Toiir; Xpt<TTQ', EV TV 
7Tpoo-evxfl uµ,wv tcal 0eA71µa v, EV Tij, 0€VT€prp 
/3i/3AtDirp, () µ€AAW rypacfmv vµ,1,v, 7Tp00'07lAWO'W 
ilµ,tv, -ryr; ~pgaµ71v oltcovoµ/,ar; el,;; TOV Katvov &v-
0pw7TOV 'I-l]O'OVV Xpt<TTOV, €V Tfj auTOU 1rltTT€t ICal, 
EV Tfj auTOV arya'Tr'[}, €V mi0et auTOV Kai avauT£t<T€t' 
2 1--. " / I I > ..,_ '•'= <' 1 ' . µa,..,uTTa eav o ,cvpwr; µot a7Totca"'v't' u• OT£ ot 

• ,, ~ -" / -, I 't , I tcaT avopa ,cowv ?TaVTer; ev x,aptTt e5 ovoµaTor; 
o-vvepxeu0e EV µt/j, 7TltTT€l Kal ev.2 'l17<TOV Xpto--rf,, 

Rom. l, 8 T/j, Ka Ta <Taptca EiC "(€VDU', 6.avelo, -rfj, viij, av0pw7TOV 
/Ca£ vt'lp 0eov, elr; TO V7Tatco6ew vµar; T/j> €7TlO'IC07rrp 
/Cat, -ref, 7rpeo-/3v-rep£rp a'Tt'epttT'lrlt(TTtp Otavola, lva 
,, ... ~ " , ,I..., '0 • , apTov /CA,WVTer;, or; €0'Ttv 'f'apµaKov a avatTtar;, 
av-rloo-ror; TOV µry a'Tt'o0avefv, &X\a ti'Jv €V 'l711TOV 
XpttTTij, Ota 7raVTO',, 

XXI 

1. 'AvT{'tvxov uµwv €,Yd> Ka£ <iJV hdµyaT€ elr; 
0eov nµ~v elr; !.µ6pvav, o0ev ,cat 1pacpw vµiv, , ,... ,.. , , .... II .... , • evxapt<TTWV T(fl ICVpttp, arya7TWV 0AVICap7rOV W', 

/Cat vµf.is- fJ,V'f}µ,oveueTI µov, Jr; /Ca£ uµ,wv 'I171Tour; 
XpttTTOr;. 2. 7rporrevxetT0e V7r€p -rfj, €KKA'Y]tTlar; 

1 Zahn and, with some hesitation, Lightfoot emend g,Tl to 
.,.,, connecting it with ii1ro1eal\ ,',,f,r,, If so the translation would 
be "if the Lord reveal anything to me. Join in the common 
meeting, etc." 

2 Theodoret quotes this as lvl I. X. "one Jesus Christ," 
and Lightfoot accepts this readin~. 
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IGNATIUS TO THE EPHESIANS, xx. 1-xxr. 2 

XX 

1. IF Jesus Christ permit me through your prayers, Promise of 

and it be his will, in the . second book,1 which I ~~~~:fnal 
propose to write to you, I will show you concerning the exposition 

dispensation of the new man Jesus Christ, which I 
have begun to discuss, dealing with his faith and his 
love, his suffering and his resurrection; 2. especially if 
the Lord reveal 2 to me that you all severally join in 
the common meeting in grace from his name,3 in one 
faith and in Jesus Christ, "who was of the family of 
David according to the flesh," the Son of Man and 
the Son of God, so that you obey the bishop and the 
presbytery with an undisturbed mind, breaking one 
bread, which is the medicine of immortality, the 
antidote that we should not die, but live for ever in 
Jesus Christ. 

XXI 

1. MAY my soul be given for yours, and for them Final. 
whom you sent in the honour of God to Smyrna, greetings 

whence I also write to you, thanking the Lord and 
loving Polycarp as I do also you. Remember me as 
Jesus Christ also remembers you. 2. Pray for the 

1 This second book was either never written, or at all 
events is not extant in the genuine recension: but a later 
editor has supplied a. "second epistle to the Ephesians" 
which is undoubtedly not genuine. 

2 'fhis appears to be the only possible translation. But 
the text is not improbably corrupt. 

3 Or possibly, as Lightfoot thinks, l! lw&µa:ros means 
"every individual of you." It is in any case a strange 
phra.se, 
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TY]> ev !,vplq,, 50ev oeoeµ,evo<; el<; 'Pruµ,7JV am5,ryoµ,ai, 
fox a TO<; /;,11 TWV hce'i 7rltTTW11, &u7r€p ~f iw0r,v el, 
T£JJ,~ll 0eoi) €Vpe0iJvat, /!ppwu0e €V 0elj, 'lraTpt, /(a£ 

ev '1'1]tTOV XptuT/j,, Tfj /COt1lfj e').7rLD£ ~µwv. 

MArNHlIEYlIN Il'NATIOS 

'I , ' ' ru. -'-' ~ '"' ' , ryvaTto<;, o ,cat "<"!Jeoy,opor;;, T'{J ev11,0'Y'TJJJ,€V'{J e11 
xaptn 0eoii 7raTpor;; €11 XpuFT/j, 'l11uov Tij, 
CTWTJJPl ~µ,0011, ev <p au1ral;oµ,at T~V €/CICl\7J<rLa11 
T~V ovuav €11 MaryJH/<Tlff, Tfj 7rpo<; Matavoprp 
,cal e6xoµat ev 0elj, 'lraTpt ,cat, ev 'l7]<rOV 
XpttTT/j, 'lrl\€LtTTa xa[petv. 

I 

1. I'vo~', vµwv T() 'lrOI\V€VTa/CTOV TfJ<; ,cara, 0etJ11 
U,7&1rr,r:;, <LryaA.AiWµevor; 7rpoet,A.6µ'1]V €v wlcrTEl 
'Inuov Xpt<rTOV 7rpoul\al1:rycrat vµ,'iv. 2. ,caragu.lJ-
0elr;; ryilp ov6µaro<; 0eo7rp€7r€<rTaTOV, Jv olr;; 7r€pt<p€p(i) 
Seaµo'ir;; ,f,ow Tit<; €/CICl\'YJ<rla<;, ev al,, [!11wutv evxoµat 
uap1C6<; /Ca£ 'lrVevµaro<; 'Ir;uov Xpt<TTOV, TOV Ota 
7raVTO<; ~µwv !;iJv, 7rLITT€W<; T€ /Ca/, arya7r'YJ<;, TJ~ 
OVO(!V 7rp01C€Kptrat, TO 0(! ,cvptwTepov 'l'l}uov /Cat 

I , i' -r / \ ""' , I 7raTpor;;· e11 rp v7roµe11ovTe<; T1JV 7rauav €7r7Jp€tav 
TOV &pxovTo, TOV alwvo<; TOUTOV !Cal Ota<f>vry6vn:~ 
0eov T€Vfoµe0a, 



IGNATIUS TO THE MAGNESIANS, xx1. 2-1. :2 

Church in Syria, whence I am led a prisoner to 
Rome, being the least of the faithful who are there, 
even as I was thought worthy to show the honour of 
God. Farewell in God our Father and in Jesus 
Christ, our common hope. 

II.-IGNATIUS TO THE MAGNESIANS. 

Ignatius, who is also called Theophorus, to her 1 Greeting• 

who is blessed in the Grace of God the 
Father by Christ Jesus, our Saviour, in whom 
I greet the Church which is in Magnesia on 
the Maeander, and bid it in God the Father 
and in Christ Jesus abundant greeting. 

I 

1. KNOWING the great orderliness of your love Prnye, 

towards God I gladly determined to address you in the ~~u;~h 
faith of Jesus Christ. 2. For being counted worthy 
to bear a most godly name I sing the praise of the 
Churches in the bonds which I carry about, and pray 
that in them there may be a union of the flesh and 
spirit of Jesus Christ, who is our everlasting life, a 
union of faith and love, to which is nothing preferable, 
and (what is more than all) a union of Jesus and the 
Father. If we endure in him all the evil treatment 
of the Prince of this world and escape, we shall 
attain unto God. 

1 i.11. the Church. 
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II 

1. 'E?Td ovv 'TJ~lW0'Y]V loe'iv vµlis Otd, Aaµa TOV 
a~w0fov uµwv €'1TUYK0'1TOV ,cal ?Tpea/3vrepwv a~twv 
Bao-o-ov Kat 'A?To)..)..wvlov Kat TOV O"UVOOVAOV µov 
OtaKovov Zwrlwvo<;, ov €,Y6J ovalµ'Y]V, iht V'lTOTa<T
<TETat Tip €'1Ti<TK0'1T<f) o:><; xJptTt 0wv Kat Trp '1Tp€(T
f]uTEpt'f' o:><; voµrp 'l'Y]CTOV XptCTTOV. 

III 

1. Kal vµw 0~ 7rpE?T€£ µ~ (TV,YXpau0at Tjj 
~)..tKlq, TOV €7rl(TK0'7TOV, a,),.),.d, KaTd. Svvaµiv 0eov 
7raTp6<; 'lra(TaV €VTp07rrJV auT<p ar.oveµetv, Ka06J<; 
l!ryvwv Kat TOV<; ary£ov,; 7rpeuflvTe.pou<; OU 7rpO(T€£

)..'Y]cpoTa<; T~V cpawo~V'Y]V V€WT€ptK~V nf~tv, a;\)..' 
O)', cppovlµou<; 1 €V 0eip (TV,YXWPOVVTa<; auTfi,, OUK 
aurip 0€, &:x.xa Tip 7raTp';, 'l'Y](TOV Xpt<TTOV, rip 
'TraVTWV €7rl<TIC07r([>. 2. elr; nµ,rJv ovv €K€LVOV TOV 
0e)..-rj(TaVTO', ~µa,; 2 7rp€7r0V €(TTtV €7raKOV€£V KaTa 
µ'Y]oeµlav v?ToKpunv· e?Tel oux 15n rov e1r[(T,co7rov 
TOVTOV Tc'JV fj)..e?Toµevov r.Xavq, Tt<;, J),.),.a, T6V 
aopaTOV ?Tapa)..o,ytreTat, TO 0~ TOlOV rov OU 1rpo<, 
(Tap,ca O AO,YO<;, a,),.),.d, 7rpo<; 0e6v T(JV Tit Kpvcpta 
dSorn. 

1 Lightfoot reads ,pp,,dµ,'I' " as to one prndent in God" 
with Ag. : it certainly gives a better sense, but for that 
reason may be a correction. 

2 11µ,ii., GL, 6µ,u.s Ag. 
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fGNATIUS TO iHE MAGNESIANS, n. 1-m. 2 

II 

1. FoaAsMucn then as I was permitted to see you Therepre. 
· l f D dl . d sentatives m t 1e person o amas, your go y bishop, an the of the 

worthy presbyters Bassus and Apollonius, and my Magoesilms 

fellow servant the deacon Zotion, whose friendship I 
would enjoy because he is subject to the bishop as 
to the grace of God, and to the presbytery as to the 
law of Jesus Christ,--1 

III 

1. Now it becomes you not to presume on the The bishop 

youth of the bishop, but to render him all respect of Ma.goe.sta. 

according to the power of God the Father, as I have 
heard that even the holy presbyters have not taken 
advantage of his outwardly youthful appearance, but 
yield to him in their godly prudence, yet not to him, 
but to the Father of Jesus Christ, to the bishop of 
all. 2. For the honour therefore of him who desired 
us, it is right that we yield obedience without 
hypocrisy, for a man does not merely deceive this 
bishop who is seen, but is dealing wrongly with him 
who is invisible. And in this matter his reckoning 
is not with flesh, but with God, who knows the secret 
things. 

1 The sentence is unfinished : possibly the text is corrupt. 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

IV 

1. Ilpl?ro11 ov11 €<TTt11 µi] µ611011 1CaAe'i<T0at Xpt<T
Tta1106,, (i).,).,it ,ea';, elvat· i:J<T?rep teal 'TWfS €7rL
<TIC07r011 µ€V /CaAOV<TtV, xwp'i<; 0€ av-rov 7rtf11-ra 
7rpa<T<TOV<TlV. oi TOtoVTOt 0€ OU/C €U<TV11EiOryTO[ µm 
el11at <f,ai11011-rat otit TO µij flefla/w<; tear' €VToAryv 
<Tvva0poiteu0at, 

V 

1. 'E7rd ovv 'T€AO<; Tit 7rparyµa-ra exei teat 7rpd
/C€tTat Tit OVO 6µov, 0 TE 0avaTO', ,ea';, "} tw17, Ka';, 
fKa<TTO~ El~ 'TOv ZDtov T07rov µ€AAet xwpliv· 
2. riJU7r€p ryap €<TTt11 11oµluµam Mo, c) JJ,€11 0eoD, 
t 0€ !Cd<Tµov, Ka'i ftea<TTOV aUTWV tOtoll xapaKTYJpa 

, , }, 'I' ,, "" ' ,. €7rt!CHµE11011 exet, Ot a?rtUTOt 'TOV Ko<Tµov TOVTOV, 
ol 0€ 'lrtUTOL €V ary&7rv xapateTf]pa 0eoD 1ra-rpo<; oia, 
'Iryuou XpunoD, ot' ov Eitll µi] av0a1p€Tm<; €)(,CtJµEll 
'TO a?ro0ave'iv el<; T(J aUTOU 1r&0o<;, Ti> ti/11 avTOV 
OVte eU'Ttll €1) ijµ'i11. 

VI 

1. 'E1re'i ovv €11 TOl', 1rporyerypaµµl11ot<; 7rpouw-
7r0l', TO 7rU11 7r).,fj0o<; €0ewpryo-a €11 'lrl,CF'TEt teal ~ry&7r
'Y]Ua, 1rapatvW, €11 6µ0110£q, 0eov U7rOVOatETE 7raVTa 
1rp6-<T<Tet11, 7rpo1Ca0'1}µl11ov rov €7rtCFKd7rov el,; -ro1rov 1 

1 ,,-&,ro, GLg, -r61rov SA, and so also in the next line. Of. 
Trail. iii. Lightfoot prefers -r61rov, but it seems to be more 
probably a softening of the rather startling -r&1rov by the 
Syriau translator. 
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lGNATiuS TO tHE MAGNESIANS, IV, I-VI. t 

IV 

1. IT is right, then, that we should be really Obedience 

Christians, and not merely have the name; even as t'f.i;'0~ 

there are some who recognize the bishop in their 
words, but disregard him in all their actions. Such 
men seem to me not to act in good faith, since they 
do not hold valid meetings according to the com
mandment, 

V 

1. SEErNG then that there is an end to all, that the The fare of 
choice is between two things, death and life, and that unbelievers 

each is to go to his own place ; 2. for, just as there 
are two coinages,! the one of God, the other of the 
world, and each has its own stamp impressed on it, so 
the unbelievers bear the stamp of this world, and the 
believers the stamp of God the Father in love 
through Jesus Christ, and unless we willingly choose 
to die through him in his passion, his life is not 
in us. 

VI 

1. SEEING then that I have looked on the whole con- Exhortation 

gregation in faith in the persons mentioned above, to harmony 

and have embraced them, I exhort you :-Be zealous 
to do all things in harmony with God, with the bishop 

1 This is perhaps a reference to Mt. xxii. 19. 
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Job. 5, 19, 
30; s, 28 

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

Oeou /(a/. TWV 7f'[J€<r/3VT€pwv elc; Tb'Tf'OV <rvve'Splov 
TWV Q,'Tf'O<I'TOA-WV, /Ca/. TWV ota,c6vwv TWV eµo). "JA-V
/CVTd,TWV 7f'€7f'l<I'T€Vf1,€VWV 01a,cov£av 'lri<rov Xpt<rTOV, 
,- \ 1 ' ~ \ "" \ 1 1-,_ ',/,. I oc; 7rpo a,wvwv 7rapa 7raTp, ,1v Kat ev Te"'et e.,,av17. 
2. 7f'lLVT€<; ovv oµo~Oetav Oeou Xa{36vT€<; EVTp€
'Tm;0e aXX~Xovc; /Ca/. fl,'1}0€/.<; KaTa <rap,ca /3Xe7rfrw 
TOV 7f'A-'l'J<r£ov, &x>.: ev 'Iri<rov Xpt<rT/j, aXX~Xovc; o,a 
'Tf'aVTO<; a1a7raT€. µ170EV l<rTW ev vµEv, I> ovv~
<I'€Tat vµac; µepl<rat aXX.' evw017Te T/j> €7ri<I'IC07T<(J 
Ka/. TO£<; 7rpo,ca017µ/vot.; €£<; TU'lrOV /Ca£ Otoax~v 
acf,Oap<rlac;. 

VII 

1. "!!<rwep ovv () ,cvpioc; &vEU TOU 'Tl"aTpoc; OVOEV 
broi,7<rev, i)vwµJvoc; wv, oi5Te lit' eavTov oihe otci 
T&JV a?TO<I'TOA-WV • o{hwc; µ170€ vµ,e'l,c; &vev TOU E'TT't
<I'ICO'IT'OV Ka/. TWV 7rpe<r/3VTEpwv µ'l'}OEV 7rpa<r<r€TE' 
µ170€ 'TT'€tpa<r'l']T€ e1JXoryov n cf,a[ve<r0at l8lq, vµ'l,v, 
a".:\.X' E'll"/. T() avTO µ£a 7rpo<rwx~, µ£a D€17<rtc;, ek 
voDc;, µ£a e'X'TI"/.<; ev a,ya?TI7, ev Tfj xap~ Tfj aµwµ<(J, 
o E<I'TtV 'lri<rovc; Xpt<rTb<;, ov aµewov ovoev E<I'Ttv. 
2. 7f'£l,VT€<; roe; elc; eva vaov <I'VVTP€X,ET€ OeoD, rue; 
€7Tt &v 0v<rta<rT~ptov, €'7T/. eva 'I17<rovv Xpt<rTOV, TOV 
acf,' €VO<; ?TaTpoc; 7rpoeX0ovTa Ka/. elc; eva OVTa ,C(J) 

xwp~<raVTa, 
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IGNATIUS TO THE MAGNESlANS, v1. 1-vn. 2 

presiding in the place of God and the presbyters in 
the place of the Council of the Apostles, and the 
deacons,1 who are most dea1· to me, entrusted with 
the service of .Jesus Christ, who was from eternity 
with the Father and was made manifest at the end 
of time. 2. Be then all in conformity with God, 
and respect one anotl1er, and let no man regard 
his neighbour according to the flesh, but in every
thing love one another in Jesus Christ. Let there 
be nothing in you which can divide you, but be 
united with the bishop and with those who preside 
over you as an example and lesson of immortality. 

VII 

1. As then the Lord was united to the Father and Obedience 

did nothing without him, neither by himself nor t~.t':,~ and 

through the Apostles, so do you do nothing without presbyters 

the bishop and the presbyters. Do not attempt to 
make anything appear right for you by yourselves, 
but let there be in common one prayer, one supplica-
tion, one mind, one hope in love, in the joy which is 
without fault, that is Jesus Christ, than whom there 
is nothing better. 2. Hasten all to come together 
as to one temple of God, as to one altar, to one Jesus 
Christ, who came forth from the one Father, and is 
with one, and departed to one. 

' The sentences seem to be unfinished: the Apostolic 
Constitutions ii. 26 sa.y "Let the Deacon be honoured as a 
type of Holy Spirit." 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

VIII 

1. MiJ 7r).,avfiu0e rn'ir; hepoSo~£a,r; µ11S~ µ,v0ev 
" ._ " ' A,"'t.l ,. , \ µautv Tot<; 7ral\,t1,£0t<; avw't'el\,eutv ovuw. et "fap 

µlxpt vvv JCaTa 'IovSaluµ,ov f,;wµev, oµo).,O"fOVµn 
x&piv µ,iJ eM-r;cpt.vat. 2. oi "fttp 0etornTot 7rpo
<j>fjTat JCaTtt XptuTOV 'I11uovv lf,;11uav. Ota TOVTO JCaL 

><:, , 0 , f r , ,.. I , ,-, 
€OlW~ 'Y/a'aV, EV'IT'VEOµEVOl V'IT'O TrJ<; xaptTO<; aVTOV, 
elr; TO 7rA'Yfpo<j>op'Y/0f/vat TOV<; li1ret8ovvTar;, ()Tl · ek 
0eor; €UTtv, o cf>avepwua<; JavT(JV S,a 'I-'7UOV XptUTOV 
TOV viov avTov, ()<; Ea'TlV aUTOV A.O"fO<; (l'TT'Q Ul"f1]', 

"'t.0 1 1 6 \ 1 ' f ,,.. I 7rpoel\, WV, ,or; JCaTa 'lT'aVTa EV'Yf PEUT'Yfa'EV T<p 'IT'eµ-
tavn aUTOV, 

IX 

1. El oi'.JV Ot fV 7ra),.,,au/ir; 7rpa"fµaaw avauTpa
<p€VTE<; elr; JCatvOT'YfTa EA.7riOor; t}A0ov, µr;tc€Tt ua/3-
/3aTisovTer;, a,A,A,(i, JCaT(i, JCVptaJCiJV f,;wvTe<;, Jv V ,cat, 
iJ f,;wiJ ~µwv avfretJ.ev St' avTOV ,.at TOV 0avaTOV 
auTOV, l5v 'Ttver; 2 apvovvTat, S/ ov µvun1plov e).J,_ 
fJoµev TO 'IT'la'TEVEtV, JCat Sitt TOVTO 'il'TT'Oµ,€Voµev, rva 
evpe0wµ,ev µa0'1}Tal 'I'Y/UOV XptUTOV TOV µ6vov 
S,SauJC&AoV i]µwv- 2. 7rr'Jr; i]µe'ir; 0VV'Yfu6µe0a 
f,;ijuat xwptr; auTOv, ov tcal ol 7rpocf>fjrnt µaB'f}rn) 

1 So A and a quotation in Severns. GL read J<1l"foS cl.ttm 
ov,c cl,,ri, <11-yijs 1rpuO,IM>v, but this is rightly regarded by recent 
editors as a doctrinal emendation due to fear of Gnostic 
theories in which l1-y-/i and 0e6s were the original pair from 
which J\6-yos emanated, cf. Clem. Alex. Eel. Theol. ii. 9 

2 3 nves L, o1 .,.,v,s G, g paraphrases but has liv not 3, 
A is ambiguous. There is thus a slight balance in favour of 
g., TlYES. 
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IGNATIUS TO THE MAGNESIANS, vm. 1-1x. 2 

VIII 

1. BE not led astray by strange doctrines or by old Warning 

fables which are profitless. For if we are living ~f~,:'~;,. 
until now according to Judaism, we confess that we 
have not received grace. 2. For the divine prophets 
lived accordir~ to Jesus Christ. Therefore they 
were also persecuted, being inspired by his grace, to 
convince the disobedient that there is one God, who 
manifested himself through Jesus Christ his son, who 
is his Word proceeding from silence, who in all 
respects was well-pleasing to him that sent him. 

IX 

1. IF then they who walked in ancient customs Life with 

came to a new hope, no longer living for the Ohri•t 

Sabbath, but for the Lord's Day, on which also our 
life sprang up through him and his death,-though 
some deny him,-and by this mystery we received 
faith, and for this reason also we suffer, that we may 
be found disciples of Jesus Christ our only teacher; 
2. if these things be so, how then shall we be able to 
live without him of wlwm even the prophets were 
disciples in the Spirit and to whom they looked 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

lJv'Te<; 'T!p 7TVf.uµan W', OtOarrKar.ov au'TOV 7Tporrf.
OOKWV; ,cal, Otd, TOVTO, &v ·su,aiwi; aveµevov, 7Tapwv 

II t. 27, 52 ~,Y€lp€V atl'TOVr; €IC V€Kpwv. 

X 

1. Mn oov avaiu617Twµev 'T~', XP1J<Y'TOT1J'TO', 
aUTOV, eli,v ryap T}µac; µtµi]<r1JTal Ka0a wp&a-
rroµEv, OVKe'Tt errµev. oui TOV'TO, µa0TJTU/, auTOV 
rywoµevat, µa0wµev /CUTd, Xptrrnavtrrµ,ov sf}v. tic; 
ryap ci,}.,).,rp ovoµan ,caXefTat 7TA€0V TOVTOV, OUK 
€<YTlV TOV 0eov. 2. V7T€p0err0e OiJV Ti}V KaKiJV 

lCor. 5, 7 SVP,T}V, 'Tt}V 'Tf'ar.atw0ei:rrav Kal, evo~ta-arrav, Ka), 

µeTa/3a},err0e ek veav st'JµT}v, ;; E<YTW 'l?]G"OV', 
Xpt<rTO',. a-Xia-0?]T€ ev avnji, rva P,iJ, Otacp0apfi Tt', 

ev vµtv, €7f'f.l 0,7TO T7J', ouµf'J,; eXe,yx011uerr0e. 
3. cf,70,rov eunv, 'ITJUOVV XptuTOV ).ar.ei:v Kal 
lovoattew. o ,yap Xptunavtuµo, OUK El<; 'Iov
Sairrµov €7rl,CJ"T€VO-€V, (lA,A,' 'Iovoaiuµo<; el<; Xptrr-

r.. 66, 18 navtrrµov, <fJ l wiiua ryr.wuua 'Trt<TTEUUaa-a el, 
0eov uvvryx011, 

l ~ 8, &s GL, Eis 811 g (A), 
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IGNATIUS TO THE MAGNESIANS, 1x. 2-x. 3 

forward as their teacher? And for this reason he 
whom they waited for in righteousness, when he 
came raised them from the dead.1 

X 

1. LET us then not be insensible to his goodness, Christianity 
and 

for if he should imitate us in our actions we are lost.2 Jud&lsm 

For this cause let us be his disciples, and let us learn 

to le:td Christian lives. Forwhoever is called by any 

name other than this is not of God. 2, Put aside 

then the evil leaven, which has grown old and sour, 
and turn to the new leaven, which is Jesus Christ. 

Be salted in him, that none among you may be 

corrupted, since by your savour you shall be tested. 

3. It is monstrous to talk of Jesus Christ and to 
practise Judaism. For_ Christianity did not base its 

faith on Judaism, but Judaism on Christianity, and 

every tongue believing on God was brought together 

in it. 

1 This is possibly a proleptic reference to final resurrection, 
but more probably to the belief, found in many documents of 
a later date, that Jesus by the descent i.uto Hades set free, 
and took into Paradise, the righteous dead. Cf. especially 
the Gospel of NicodemuB or Acta Pilati. . 

' The meaning appears to be "if God should treat us 
according to human standards none of U!i should see 
~alvation." 



THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

XI 

1. Taiha cl, <lrya7r1JTol µov, OVIC E7r€t l,yvwv Tw<tc; 
Jg ilµwv oihwc; exovTa<;, a,),.,),,,' we; fJ,tlCpOT€poc; vµwv 
0€AW 7rpocpvAatTO"€CT0ai iJµac;, µh Ef1,7r€CT€lV el, Ta 
a,YICtCTTpa TYJ<; IC€V00og£ac;, aAAti 7r€7rA'l}pocpopijCT0ai 
€V r[J ryevvfwei /Cal Tij, wa0et /Cal Tfj avaCTTaCT€l TV 
ryevoµlvu EV tcatp{p T1]<; nryeµovtac; IloVTlov IltAlLTOV' 
wpax0lvm aX.'l}0w, /Cal (3ef3a[wr; iJ7rO 'I17CTOV XptCT
TOU, T1]', €A7rtOo<; ~µwv, ~<; €1CTpa7rf]Vat µ718evl 
vµwv rylvotTO, 

XII 

1 'O r r ,.. \ / , , "f::: .-, . vaiµ'l}v vµruv icaTa r.avTa, eav7rep a5w<; w. 
€; ryap /Cal U8eµat, 7rpo<; lva TWV ),,,e)\,11µ,evruv vµwv 
OUK elµi. oi8a OTt OU cpvCTtOVCT0€' 'l'l]CTOVV ryap 
Xp1 CTTOV lx€T€ EV EaVTO'ic;· /Cal µaAAOV, oTav 
h,atvw vµa<;, oloa, ()Tt €VTp€7r€CT0€, W<; rye,ypawTat, 

Prov. 18, 17 l5n o oiKaw<; EaVTOV 1CaT1)'Yopo<;. 

Ps. 1, B 

XIII 

1. Iwov8&seT€ ovv /3e/3atw0i;vat EV TOl', 8/ryµa<5W 
TOV ICvplov /Cal TWV a'TT'OCTTOAWV, 'tva 7T'llVTa, OCTa 
71'0tEtT€, 1CaTevo8w0fjTe CTap1Cl 1Cat 7T'VEVµ,an, 7riCTT€t 
/Ca(. a,ya7r'[}, EV vi'cp /Cal 7raTpi /Cat ev ?TVEVµ,an, ev 
, ,.. ' , ,, ' ,.. , ~ , apx'[) /Cat €V T€r.€1, /J,€Ta TOV U5W7rp€1T€CTTaTOV 

€71'/CTICO'TT'OV vµwv /Ca£ agio?TA(JICOV ?TVEVµaTtlCOV 
(TT€cpavov TOV wpeCT/3VTepfov ilµ,wv /Ca£ TWV ICaTa 
0eov OialCOVWV, 2. tl7T'OTU,"f'T]T€ 'T'f €71'LCTIC0'11''f) /Cat 
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IGNATIUS TO THE MAGNESIANS, xr. 1-xm. 2 

XI 

1. Now I say this, beloved, not because I know Warnlngaa 

that there are any of you that are thus, but because ~18:8 true 
I wish to warn you, though I am less than you, 
not to fall into the snare of vain doctrine, but to be 
convinced of the birth and passion and resurrection 
which took place at the time of the procuratorship of 
Pontius Pilate ; for these things were truly and 
certainly done by Jesus Christ, our hope, from which 
God grant that none of you be turned aside. 

XII 

1. LET me have joy of you in all things, if I be Praiae of 

but worthy. For even though I am in bonds I am };;gueatana 
not to be compared to one of you that have been set 
free. I know that you are not puffed up ; for you 
lwve Jesus Christ in yourselves. And I know that 
when I praise you your modesty increases the more, 
as it is written, "The righteous man is his own 
accuser." 

XIII 

1. BE diligent therefore to be confirmed in the Firmn.,.. 

ordinances of the Lord and the Apostles, in order ~1;:e 
that "you may prosper in all things whatsoever ye 
do " in the flesh and in the spirit, in faith and love, 
in the Son and the Father and the Spirit, at the 
beginning and at the end, together with your 
revered bishop and with your presbytery, that aptly 
woven spiritual crown, and with the godly deacons. 
2. Be subject to the bishop and to one another, even 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

a,).).~:X.orr;, cor; 'J.170-ovr; XptCTTOS' rfp TraTpl 1 Kat 
ol U'TrOCTTOA.0£ Trji Xpto-Tfp r,:al Tfj> 'TTaTpl 2 rva 
fVWO"tS' ii crapKt/C1 T€ Kat 'TrVfVµaTtlC~. 

XIV 

1. Elowr;, 8Tt0eov ,yeµf'Te,crvvroµwr; 7rape1d'Aevcra 3 

vµar;. µV'l]JJ,OV€V€T€ µov €V ra'ir; 7rpocrevxa'ir; vµwv, 
rva 0eov €7TtTVXW, Kat Tfjr; €V "i.vpla €KICA'TJCTlar;, 
"0 ' "t: ' ' "' ~ 0 ' i:, ,. ' ~ 0 lili OV/C a,;WS' eiµi Kal\,etcr al' €'1TW€0JJ,lll ,yap T'l]S' 

~VWf',€V'TJ<; 11µrov €V 0ep 7rp0CT€VX'YJ'> /Cat U"Jlt7N/S', elr; 
'TO a~tw0ryvat TijV €V $vp[q, €/CICA'l]CTlav out r~r; 
€/CKA'l]O"lar;4 vµ,wv opocru:r0iJvat. 

xv 

1 'A '~ • ~ 'E,1,.' ' ' "' ' ''0 . cr7ra.,,ovTat vµ,ar; ..,,ecrtot a7ro ~µvpV'l]r;, o ev 
Kai rypacpw vµ'iv, 7rapoV'T€<; elr; o6gav 0eov, ;:,CT7r€p 

\ ~ .,.. 1\ \ , , , ~ 

Kat vµetr; ot KaTa TraVTa µe ave?Tavuav aµa 
IIo:X.vK&pmp, JmcrKo?T<p 'iµvpvaCwv. Kal ai AOt?Tat 
0~ €/CKA'l]CTlat €V nµfj 'l'l]CTOV XptcrTOV acr7ratov-rat 
' ~ " 0 ' \ , 0 ~ I >!:, 1 vµar;, eppwcr e ev oµovoiq, eov, /C€KT'l]µevot aota-
lCptTOV 'TrVEVµa, 8r; €UTtV 'l'l]CTOVS' Xpunor;. 

1 ,raTpi A{g), ltdd «a.Ta. ,rdp«a "according to the flesh" GL. 
2 1raTpl A, add 1rnl T,j ,rvJuµa.,.,, "and the spirit" GL. 
s ,rap<«hvw,ra G, ..-aper<dll.e<Ta g which Lightfoot adopts on 

the ground that it is a common lgnatian word, while ,rapa
«o.eiw• is not found elsewhere in the Epistles. 

4 Lightfoot reads <«nv,ias "of Y'ilUt' fervent supplication" 
on the authority of A. 
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IGNATIUS TO THE MAGNESIANS, xm. 2-xv. 1 

as Jesus Christ was subject to the Father, and the 
Apostles were subject to Christ and to the Father, 
in order that there may be a union both of flesh and 
of spirit. 

XIV 

1. I KNOW that you are full of God, and I have Request for 

h d b · f1 R b · theprayers ex orte you ne y. emem e1· me m your prayers, of the 
that I may attain to God, and remember the Church Magnesians 

in Syria, of which I am not worthy to be called a 
member. For I need your united prayer in God and 
your love, that the Church which is in Syria may be 
granted refreshment from the dew of your Church. 

xv 

1. THE Ephesians greet you from Smyrna, Fin~ 
whence also I am writing to you ; they, like your- greetmgs 

selves, are here for the glory of God and have in all 
things given me comfort, together with Polycarp the 
bishop of the Smyrnaeans. And the other Churches 
also greet you in honour of Jesus Christ. Farewell in 
godly concord and may you possess an unhesitating I 
spirit, for this is Jesus Christ. 

1 The translation "a spirit that knows no division" is 
possible, and perhaps suits the context here better than 
"unhesitating," but the latter rendering seems to be justi
~ed by Trallians i, I. A somewhat different shade of mean
mg is found in Ignatius, Ephesiaus iii, 2. 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

TPAAAIANOI~ IrNATIOl 

·1 , ' \ '°' ,1..' • , (J " ryvano<;, o Kal ueo-,,opo<;, 'lJ'Ya'TT"'IJJ.lliV'[J eep, 
7raTpt 'l'lJG"OV XpuTTov, EKKA'lJO-[q, arylq, Tfi. 
o[,a-9 lv Tpa,).,).,eaw T'1J<; 'A<Tla<;, EKXeKTfj Kat 
a~w0erp, elp'l}vevo6CTl} lv uapKt Kal 7T"Vevµ,an 
Tip ,r&,0e, 'l'IJITOV Xpta-'TOV, TJJ<; EA'IT"loo<; -qµ,wv 
ev Tfj ek aVTOV civa<TTaa-e,· f/v Ka£ au7ratoµ,at 
EV 'Ttp '1f"A7Jproµ,an iv a11ro<T'TOA£Kip xapa"TJJP' 
Ka£ ei5xoµ,at 'TrA€tG"'Ta xalpew. 

I 

1. "Aµ,wµ,ov llufvoiav Kat allt&Kpl'TOV lv V7T"OP,OVTJ 
lryvwv vµ,ac; lxovrn<;, ov Ka'Td. XPJJITW a,).,).a KaTa 
cpVu,v, ,ca8@r; €8,fA,t'.t>criv j.LOt IloAV/3to'>, 0 €7rl<rtcorrror; 
vµwv, &,; 7raperyeveTO 0eX~µ,an 0eov Ka£ 'l'l}a-ov 
Xpta-TOV lv ~µ,vpvv Kat oih-w<; µ,01, a-vvextip'I} 
oeoeµlv<f! lv XptuTlp 'l'l}<TOV, (/i(J"TI; µe T(J 'TT"av 
7f"A,'YJ00<; vµwv lv aVT(!} 0ewpe'i,u0a,.1 2. {1,7f"Q
Seg&µevo<; ovv 'T?}V Ka'Ta Beov e[,votav ot' aVTOV 
,~' ,t t ,.. (' ,.., ' '>I \ .,, eoo5aa-a, evpwv vµ,a<;, we; eryvwv, µ,tµ'Y]Ta<; ovTa~ 
0eov. 

II 

1. ''OTaV ryap -rip lma-Komp V'TT"OTa(J"(J"7J<TfJe IDS 
'hwov Xpt(J"T<f, cpalvea-0€ µ,oi oil KaTa &v0pW7rOJJ 
twvTe<;, a,).).a KaTa 'I11a-ovv XptCTTOV TiJV ot' -qµac; 

1 O•wpiia6a., G, O,wp71<Fo.1 g. 
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IGNATIUS TO THE. 'l'ltALLlANS, 1. 1-11. 1 

III.-IGN ATJUS TO THE TRALLIANS. 

IGNATIUS, who is also called Theophorus, to the Groetings 

Holy Church which is at Tralles in Asia, beloved 
of God the Father of Jesus Christ, elect and 
worthy of God, having peace in the flesh and in 
the Spirit through the passion of Jesus Christ, 
who is our hope through our resurrection unto 
him. Which Church I also greet in the Divine 
fulness after the apostolic fashion, and I bid her 
abundant greeting. 

I 

1. I HAVE learned that you possess a mind free The virtue 

from blame and unhesitating in endurance, not from T~-Jft~"" 
habit, but by nature, as Polybius your bishop showed 
me, when he visited me in Smyrna by the will of 
God and of Jesus Christ, and so greatly rejoiced with 
me, prisoner for .Jesus Christ as I was, that I saw 
your whole congregation in his person. 2. I received 
therefore your godly benevolence through him, and 
gave God glory that I found you, as I had learnt, 
imitators of God. 

II 

1. FoR when you are in subjection to the bishop as Submission 

to Jesus Christ it is clear to me that you are living{:/.!~;, 
not after men, but after Jesus Christ, who died for ~~lsbyters 

deacons 
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THE APOSTOUC FATHERS 

<hro8avfwra, ?va 7T"UTT€VO"aVT€<; elr; T6V 8avaTOV 
· ~ '· e ~ 'A..' 2 • ~ .. auTov To a•1ro avetv eK..,,U"f'ITE, . avaryKawv ouv 

l.uTlv, ffi<nrep 7T"Ot€£T€, aveu TOU €7T'UTK07T'OU µ'f/0€.V 
7rpaa-<T€£V vµa,r;, aA.A.' {J1TOT(1,0"0"€0'8ar. ,cat Tip 

I Cm-. f, I 7T"(>€0'/3UT€p[rp 6)<; To'ir; U.7T'OO'TOA.Ol<; 'I,wov XftO'TOV 
T77r; lJi.1rU5or, ~µwv, EV p OtaryovTEr; eupe0ria-oµe8a. 1 

3. oeZ 0€ Kal Tour; OtaKovovr; lfvTa<; µua-T'f/pi©v 
'I 'f/O'OV XptCTTOV KaT& 7T'aVTa Tp07rOV 7T'a,0'1 V 
ap€trtc€tv, OU ryri,p f]pwµarr,,v ,cal 7T'OTWV elcrw 
OtaKOVOt, a,\,\' €KKA.1'Jcrta, 8eov iJ7T'1'JpeTat· Uov Of!V 
avrovr; <j,v>..acrtr€0"8a, Td. €"fKA1µaTa 6)<; 7rvp. 

III 

1. 'Oµo[©, 7T'aVT€<; evrpe1ricr8©trav Tour; Ota
KOVOV<; 6)<; 'l'f/O'IIVV XpttrTOV, wr; Kat TOV J7r[_ 
<TICO'lrOV 8vTa r67roV Toii 7rarp/it;, rot/~ 8J r.pt:u -
fJvripovr; wr; UVVEOptov 8eov Kal 6)<; uvvoeo-µov 
<.i7roo-TOA©V. X©ptr; TOVT©V EK1CA1'Jcria ov KaA.eZTat. 
2. 7r€pl @v 7r€7T'€tcrµat ilµar; O!JTW<; exeiv. TO ryap 
e~eµ7rA.aptov r77, ~a7T''f/', u;u;,v e'AafJov Kal exr,, 
µe0' EaUTOV €V Tip €7T'U:TK07T''f) vµ,wv, oiJ avT6 TO 
KaTaO'T'f/JJ,a µeryaA.71 µa8,.,Teia, ~ 0€ 7rpaOT1'J<; avTOV 
Mvaµt<;· IJV A.oryltoµat ,cat Tour; a8lovr; €VTp€1reo-8at. 
3. arya1rwv vµJis <j,elooµ,at, O'VVTOVOJT€pov ouva
µ,evor; rypa<j,ew V7r€.p TOVTOU, 2 OVK elr; TOVTO p18riv, 
?va <tv KaTaKptTO<; ror; a7T'OCTTOA.or; uµZv OtaTaCT
crwµ,at, 

l elJp•ll'l/<10µ,lla G L, iv a~T<p •lJpe/1. S g. 
2 The text is here confused and Col'rupt in all the authori

ties. Lightfoot pre.fers to read o~,-,.s q,•£60µ0.,, and adds fai\J,.' 
aVx [,cav011 lccuT&v] ~ls roVTo ll..T.">... 
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IGNATIUS TO Tft:F. 'tRAtLlANS, It. I-It!. 3 

our sake, that by believing on his death you may 
escape death. 2. Therefore it is necessary ( as is your 
practice) that you should do nothing without the 
bishop, but be also in subjection to the presbytery, 
as to the Apostles of Jesus Christ our hope, for if we 
live in him we shall be found in him. 3. And they 
also who are deacons of the mysteries of Jesus Christ 
must be in every way pleasing to all men. For they 
are not the ministers of food and drink, but servants 
of the Church of God ; they must therefore guard 
against blame as against fire. 

1. LIKEWISE let all respect the deacons as Jesus The raver. 
Christ, even as the Lislwp is also a type of the ~~~::, due to 
Father, and the presbyters as the council of God and 
the college of Apostles. Without these the name of 
"Church " is not given. 2. I am ci<nfident that you 
accept this. For I have received the example of 
your love, and I have it with me in the person of 
your bishop, whose very demeanour is a great lesson, 
and whose meekness is a miracle,1 and I believe 
that even the godless pay respect to him. 3. I am 
sparing you in my love, though I might write more 
sharply on his behalf: I did not think myself 
competent, as a convict, to give you orders like an 
Apostle. 

1 Or, possihly, "is his power." 



THE APOSTOLIC .FATHERS 

IV 

1. Ilo:X::X:a, <ppovw EV 0Erp, an: eµ,avT6V µeTpw, 
t'va µn EV JCaVX7)<T€t a1ro:X:wµai. vvv ryap µe oe'i 
7rA.€0V <f,o/3e'itT0at /Cat µn 1rpo<r€XEW TO'i, <pV<Ttov<rtv 
/J€· oi ,yttp A€,YOVT€, µot µa<Tn,yova-lv µe. 2. 
> n \ \ \ e n ,, °\., > ~<;' , >If: I arya1rw µev ,yap To 1ra ew, a,,,"' ovK oioa, et a,.-w, 

elµi. T6 ,ya.p t11:X:o, 1ro>.Xo'i, µfv ov <f,a£vera1, eµf 
0€ 7rA€OV 7r0AEP,E'i. XPvtw ovv 1rpaOTTJTO,, Ell V 
IUl,T61,A,V€Tat () &pxwv TOV alwvo, TOVTOV, 

V 

1. Mh ov ovvaµat uµiv TIZ €7r0Vpavta ,yp&yat; 
Cor. a, 1. 2 d:x::x:a <f,o/30Dµat, µn ll'l]'Triot, OVITtv vµ'iv fAa/3'1]V 

7rapa0w• Ka£ ITV,Y"/VWf1,0VEtT€ µot, f1,1]7rOT€ OV 
ovv170€VTE, -x,wp17<rat ITTpary,ya:X:wBfrre. 2. !Cal ryttp 
eryw, ov JCa0ort ot&oeµat !Cal ovvaµat voe'iv TIZ E'lrOV
pavta /Cat TliS To1ro0e<T£a, TIZ, a,yrye:X:i,ca,,; Ka£ Tit~ 

CoL l, 16 IT"VITTUIT€t<; Tas apxovTUCa<;, opaTa TE ,cat aopaTa, 
7rapa TOVTO ~01] ,cat µa017T17, elµt. 'TrOAAlt ,ya.p 
~µ'iv A€L7r€£, rva 0eov µh Aetmf> µe0a. 

VI 

1. ITapa,ca:X:w ovv vµiir;, OV/C eryw, a,).,)I,' 71 a,ya7r11 
'l17<rov Xpt<Trov· µ011'[} rfj XPt<Tnavfj Tporpfj ')(p17(}'0e, 
aXA..oTpla, 0€ f]orav17, a1rexe1T0e, ?]Tt<; EIT"TtV 
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-IGNATIUS TO THE T.RALLIANS, IV. I-VI. :2 

IV 

1. I HAVE many thoughts in God, but I take the Ignatius' 

measure of myself that I perish not through boasting, h~:iu\y 
for at present it is far better for me to be timid, 
and not to give heed to them who puff me up. For 
they who speak thus are a scourge to me. 2. For I 
desire to suffer, but I know not if I am worthy, for 
the jealousy of the devil 1 is to many not obvious, but 
against me it fights the more. I have need therefore 
of meekness, by which the prince of this world is 
brought to nothing. 

V 

1. AM I not able to write to you heavenly things? ~enson for 

Yes, but I am afraid that I should do you harm ~:':c~fng 
"seeing you are babes." Pardon me, for I refrain 
lest you be choked by what you cannot receive. 2. For 
I myself, though I am in bonds and can understand 
heavenly things, and the places of the angds and 
the gatherings of principalities, and "things seen 
and unseen," not for this am I a disciple even now, 
for much is lacking to us, that we may not 
lack God. 

VI 

1. I BESEECH you therefore (yet not I but the love W"':ning 

of Jesus Christ) live only on Christian fare, and t~~!;t 
refrain from strange food, which is heresy. 2. For 

1 This fa probably the meaning: an alternative translation 
would be: "Ambition is not obvious, eto," But cf. the 
letter to the Romans v. 3. 
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THE APOSTOtiC FATHERS 

aipeutr;· 2. of eavTo,r; 1 7rapeµ,7r),.,J,covutv 'I17uoiJv 
XptuTOV KaTagt07rl<TT€v6µevot, Wff7r€p 8avautµo"JI 
cpapµ,a,cov OtObVT€<; JJ,ET((, olvoµiAtTO<;, 01rep o 
a7vowv fMrur; Xaµ,f3avet €1/ ~oovfj ,ca,cfj 2 TO a7ro
Oave,v. 

VII 

J. cJJvXaTT€u0e ovv TOV<; TOtOUTOV<;, TOVTO s~ 
luTat vµ~v µ,~ cpvutovµifvot<; ,cat ovutv axrupiuTot<; 
f)eov 3 'l17uov XptUTOV /Cal TOV €7T£U/Cb7rOV /Cal TWV 
OtaTa7µaTWV TWV d1rouT6Xruv. 2. () €ZITO<; Bvuta
UTT}plov tiv Ka0apor; €UTtv' o SJ €/CTO,;; OvutaUT1]plov 
tJv OU Ka0apo,;; €UTtv• TOVT' lunv, o xruptr; €7rt
UIC07rOV ,cat, 1rpea-/3vTeplov ,cat OtaKOVWV 7rpauuruv 
Tt, OVTO<; ov Ka0apor; €UT£V Tf, UVV€l01JU€t. 

VIII 

1. Olnc e7t'€l iryvIDv ToioVTOv Tt €v iJµ/tv, &A.Alt 
1rpocpvXaU1Y(J) vµ,a,r; lJvTa<; µov a7a'Tr7JTOV,;;, 1rpoopwv 
Ta<; evlopa, TOV Ota/3071.,ov. vµeZ, ovv T~V 7rpav1ra
Oetav avaXa/3ovTE,;; avaKT17uau8e €UVToi\r; Jv 1rfUT€£ 
tf , \ f::' ,,.. I ' ) , I d , 
0 EtTTlV uap,. TOV Kvpwv, /Cat EV arya1ry, 0 EUTtV 
a'lµa 'I17uov XptUTOV, 2. µ17Sel,r; vµwv KaTa TOV 

1 o1 fo,,.,.o,s ,ra.peµ.,rll.bwv,nv seems to be the text implied by 
the translations of SA, but G(L) read ol 1<a.<pol ,ra.p,µ11:71.hov,nv 
and g has 1eal .,.1)., lov ,rpo,rn:>..l1eovTes. The text is clearly corrupt, 
and Lightfoot suggests 1<al !<i ,ra.p<µ.11:ll.i1eov,rw 1e . .-.ll.. "for they 
even mingle poison with Jesus Christ." 

11 1<«1<fj L, om. SA, 1eli.1eei .-1> l,.,rolla.v,,v "and therein is 
death" G. 

9 The text is doubtful. A omits B,ov : probably there is 
some corruption though it is impossible to be sure what it is. 
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IGNATIUS TO THE TRALLIANS, v1. 2-vtn. 2 

these men mingle Jesus Christ with themselves in 
specious honesty, mixing as it were a deadly poison 
with honeyed wine, which the ignorant takes gladly 
in his baneful pleasure, and it is his death. 

VII 

I. BEWARE therefore of such men; and this will be The need of 

possible for you, if you are not puffed up, and 1i;!rt~ug 
are inseparable from God, from Jesus Christ 1 and the bishop 

from the bishop and the ordinances of the Apostles. 
2. He who is within the sanctuary is pure, but he 
who is without the sanctuary is not pure; that is to 
say whoev~r does anything apart from the bishop 
and the presbytery and the deacons is not pure 
in his conscience. 

VIII 

I. IT is not that I know that there is anything of Wm:ning 

this kind among you, but I warn you bccmrne you !~!:t
0
}h• 

are dear to me, and I foresee the snares of the devil. the devil 

Therefore adopt meekness and be renewed in faith, 
which is the flesh of the Lord, and in love, which is 
the blood of Jesus Christ. 2. Let none of you have 11 

1 Or possibly "from our Goel J c,us Christ." 
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Is. 52, 5-

I Cm·.15, 
12 ff. 

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

-,. I > f \ • ,l., \ O:,I\' ~ "0 '/T'A,'Y}<J'lOV EXETW. µr, a't'opµ,a<; DlOOT€ TOl<; € veuw, 
Yva µ~ oi' o).[ryov<; a,ppova<; T6 €11 0e{p 'IT'Afj0o,; 
Q, ,,_ ~ O'' ' o:-• .. , ' ' ,-,"'au't'r,µt/Tat. vai ryap, ot ov E7T't µaTatOT'f/Tl 
TO ovoµa µov hrl TWWV f)Aarnp'Y}µEZTat. 

IX 

1. Kw,pw0'Y}T€ ovv, OTaV vµ'iv xwpl,;; 'Ir,uov 
Xpt<rTOV AaAfi Tl<;, TOV €IC ryevov,;; flavelo, TOV 
€IC Maplar;, <i<; aAri0w<; eryevv10'YJ, e,parylv ;€ Kai 
lmev, (J,).'Y}0wr, t8iwx0r, €7T't IlovT£ov IliAaTDv, 
(J,A'l]0W<; J,navpw0r, Ka/, a7T€0avev, f)A€7T'OVTWV 
TWV e7T'ovpav£wv ,cal e7T'irye[wv ,cat 1nrox0ovlwv. 
2. b<; ,cal aA1]0W<; t]'Ylp0ry U,77'() V€Kpwv, erye[pa11To<; 
alJToV TOV 7raTpo<; avTov, KaTli TO oµolr,,µa <i<; Kat 1 

' ,.. \ ' ,. ..., ~ , "' r \ r,µar; TOu<; 'IT'U:rTevol'Ta<; avT((J ovTw<; E"fEPH o 7raT1JP 
avTOU €V Xpt<FT<p 'I'TJ<TOU, ov xwpt<; TO aA710tvov /;1711 
OVIC exoµev. 

X 

1. El u, W<T7T'€p Ttv£, a0€0t lJvTe<;, TOVT€<TTlV 
&wicrTOi, ).eryovrnv, T6 OOK€£V 7T'E7T'OV0lvat avTOV, 
avTOt lJv-re<; TO OOKELV, ery@ TL Uoeµat, ·rC 0€ Ka~ 
€-iJxoµm 0rypioµaxfja-at ; owpeliv ovv awo0v~<TIC(I), 
&pa ovv ICaTavevooµat TOU /Cvplov. 

1 1<am\ 'TO ~µ.o(wµ.a is ,ca( G, qui et secundum Bimilitudinem 
L. SA perhaps imply &s rco.l ,ea,-/,; 'TO dµ.o(wµ.,;i. 
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IGNATIUS TO THE TRALLIANS, vm. 2-x. 1 

grudge against his neighbour. Give no occasion to 
the heathen, in order that the congregation of 
God may not be blasphemed for a few foolish persons. 
For « Woe unto him through whom my name is 
vainly blasphemed among any." 

IX 

1. BE deaf therefore when anyone speaks to you The history 

apart from Jesus Christ, who was of the family of ~t• 
David, and of Mary, who was truly born, both ate 
and drank, was truly persecuted under Pontius Pilate, 
was truly crucified and died in the sight of those in 
heaven and on earth and under the earth ; 2. who 
also was truly raised from the dead, when his Father 
raised him up, as in the same manner his Father shall 
raise up in Christ Jesus us who believe in him, 
without whom we have no true life. 

X 

1. BuT if, as some affirm who are without God, Against 

h . b 1. h" l:f! • I docetim> -t at IS, are un e 1evers- 1s suuermg was on y a 
semblance (but it is they wl10 are merely a semblance), 
why am I a prisoner, and why do I even long to fight 
with the beasts ? In that case I am dying in vain. 
Then indeed am I lying concerning the Lord. 
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XI 

1. (pe6rye'T€ OVV 'Tit's KaKit<s ,rapacpvaOa<s 'Tit, 
ryevVO)(J'll, Kap,rov 0ava'T'i]cpopov, oiJ eav rye6u'i]'Tal 

Mt. 16, II 'Tl's, ,rap' av'Tii l17ro0v1juKe1. OV'TOt ryiip oiJ,c elutv 
cpu'T€£a wa'Tpo<s. 2. el ryttp nuav, ecf,atvov'To &v 
KA-aoot 'TOV U'TavpoD, ,cat 'ryV &v a Kap'lr<><s aV'TOJV 
&rp0apTo,· ot' OiJ €11 'T/j, 7ra0et aVTOV wpou,caA,€t'Tal 
, " ,, ,-,. , " , <:-, ~ ,I-. -,. \ vµ,a<s ov'Ta<s µ,el\,'i] avTov. ov ovva'Tat ovv Ke..,,al\,17 
xwpl<s "f€VV'i]0ijvat &veu µeAwv, 'TOV 0eov evwaw 
e,raryryeXXoµlvov, 6 €<J''TlV aUTO<s. 

XII 

1. 'Aumitoµ,a, vµ,as awo "2,µ6pv'i]<s /1,µa Ta'i<s 
uvµ,rapovuat<s µot fKKA-iJ<Iiat<s 'TOV 0eov, ot Ka'Tii 

.I ' I I \ ,, wavTa µe ave7rauuav uapKt 'TE Ka£ 7rvevµan. 
2. wapaKaA-e'i vµas 'Tii oeuµa µov, a lfuEK€V 'l'i]<IOV 
Xpt<I'TOV 7r€ptcp€pw, alTovµevo<s 0eoiJ f7rt'TVXE'iv· 
oiaµlveTe ev 'T'/} oµovolq, vµwv Kal 'Tfj /J,E'T' aAA~A,(J)V 
,rpouwxfi, 7rp€7r€l rya,p vµ'i,v 'TOl's Ka0' lva, e,at
pfrw<s /Cal 'TOl's _ wpeuf)VT€poi<s, avav-6xew 'TOV 
E1TL<J'IC07HV Ei<s nµryv 7raTpo<s, 'I'i]<TOV Xpt<I'TOV ,cat 
'TWV ll'lrO<J'TOA-WV. 3. ei'lxoµat vµas EV aryawn 

, " , ('/ \ , , " , f ,., a,couuat µov, tva µT} et<s µapnlptov w ev vµw 
rypav-a<s, Kai, ,rept eµov OS 7rpoue6xeu0e, 'Trj's acf,' 
vµwv arya'll"TJ's XP?JSOV'TO's €11 'T/j, e"'Afo 'TOV 0eov, el<s 
'TO KaTaf iw0ijval µE 'TOV KA17pov, ov 7repl,ceiµai 1 

I Cor. 9, 27 E'1rt'TVXe'iv, rva µ~ aOOKlJ-1,0's evpe0w. 
1 Lightfoot thinks ,rep/,,,iµ.u., impossible and accepts 

Bunsen's emendation o~np l'Y""I'-"'· 



IGNATIUS TO THE TRALLIANS, x1. 1-xu. 3 

XI 

1. FLY from these wicked offshoots, which bear Again•t 

deadly fruit, which if a man eat he presently dies. heresy 

For these are not the planting of the Father. 2. For 
if they were they would appear as branches of the 
Cross ( and their fruit would be incorruptible) by 
which through his Passion he calls you who are his 
members. The head therefore cannot be borne 
without limbs, since God promises union, that is 
himself. 

XII 

1. I GREET vou from Smyrna together with the Exhorta.

Churches of a;d that are present with me, men who ~,\~ft;0aI1d 

in all things have given me rest in the flesh and in love 

the spirit. 2. My bonds exhort you, which I carry 
about for the sake of Jesus Christ, praying that I 
may attain to God; continue in your present har-
mony and in prayer with one another. For it is 
right that each of you, and especially the presbyters, 
should refresh the bishop, to the honour of the 
Father, of Jesus Christ, and of the Apostles. 3. I 
entreat you to listen to me in love, that I become 
not by my writing a witness against you. And pray 
for me also, for I have need of your love in the 
mercy of God, that I may be granted the lot 
which I am set to obtain, that I be not found 
reprobate. 



THE APOSTOLIC :FATHERS 

Xlll 

1. 'Au7rasern, vµar; ~ a1a'1T''YJ "$µ,vpval,wv !Cal 
'E.l. , I ' " " ' " . 't"ecrtwv. µvnµoveve'l'e ev Tat<; 7rpo<rev11atr;; uµwv 
Tfjr;; €V !.vplq, €/CKA,'YjCTLa<;, l50ev tcal OUK a,to<; elµt 
)l,,erye<r0a,, tJv luxa-ror;; e1Ce£vwv. 2. lpprou0e lv 
'I 17uov XptcrT<p, v7r0Tacr<r-0µ,evo, T<p E7T'£crtco7r<p w, 
Tfj EVTo)\,,fj, oµolror; «a~ T<p 7rpea-f3vTeplq:,. tcat oi 
tcaT' &vopa a)\,,)\,,~)\,,ou<; a1a'TjaTf. €V aµepL<rT<p tcapDLa. 
3 "" 1y r ,,.. , ., , ..., , , ,...' . a1v1,.,eTa£ vµrov TO eµ,ov 7rveuµ,a ou µovov vuv, 
(LA,A,d, Kai l5rnv 0eov hrm'lxro, €Tb 1ap i.J7j(J tclv
Dvvov elµt· a,)\,,)\,,a, 7T'£CTTO<:; o ,ra-ri]p €V 'I17<rov Xpt<rT<p 
,r)..'Y}pW<raL µ,ou Ti/V alT1}<Ttv Ka~ vµ,iJv, lv 6J evpe-
e , 1 " ' €£'i}T€ aµ,wµ,ot. 

POMAIOil Il'NATIOl 

'I1vamor;;, 0 «al. ®eocf>opor;;, Tfj f}A€'i}fJ,€V[J l11 
µ,e1aA-€£O'T1JT£ '1T'aTpO<; v,JrL<TTOU tcai 'l'?J<TOV 
Xpt<TTOV TOV µlwou vlou avTOV €1Ctc)\,,17u£a 

' f \ ,I, I > 0 '\ , • 'Yj,Ya'1T'1JfJ,€V'[} ,ca, '1T'€'/'WT£CTfJ,€Vl) EV €1\,rJf-',aTt 
TOV 0eA~<TaVTO<; Td. ,ravTa, & €CTTlV, tCaTd. 
arya'1T''Y}V 'I17<rov Xpt<TTOV, TOV 0eov ~µruv, 
1]Tt<:; tcal 1rpo,ca017Tat lv T0'1T'(f) xwplou 
'P ' ' 1: '0 ' t: ' ' t: 1 wµait:iJV, a,;w eor;;, a,;w7rp€'1T'1J<;, a,;wµa,ca-
pt<rTo<;, afte1rawo<;, aE/.e1rlTEU/CTD<;, agla1-
vo<; /Cal ,rpo,ca017µ,ev17 Tfj<; arya,r17<;, XPtrTTW-

2 I A_ \ 1 1,-.. 1 vvµ,or;;, 1raTpwvvµor;;, ,1v Ka£ a<r,ra.,oµ':-'t ev 
1 The Armenian and g read ,~p,6,/11µ,•v " may we b@ 

found." 
2 ALS read xpur-r&voµ.os "having Uie law of Christ." 
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IGNATIUS TO THE ROMANS 

XIH 

1. THE love of the Smyrnaeans and Ephesians gre~t Fin&!_ 

you: remember in your prayers the Church in Syria, greetmg, 

in which I am not worthy to be reckoned, being the 
least of its members. 2. Farewell in Jesus Christ. 
Submit yourselves to the bishop as to the command-
ment, and likewise to the presbytery. Let each of 
you individually love one another with an undivided 
heart. 3. My spirit is consecrated to you not only 
now, but also when I attain to God. For I am still 
in peril, but the Father is faithful in Jesus Christ to 
fulfil both your and my prayer, in which may you 
be found blameless. 

IV.-IGNATIUS TO THE ROMANS. 

foNATrns, who is also called Theophorus, to her who Greetine 

has obtained mercy in the greatness of the Most 
High Father, and of Jesus Christ his only Son ; 
to the Church beloved and enlightened by the 
will of him who has willed all things which are, 
according to the love of Jesus Christ, our God, 
which also has the presidency in the country of 
the land of the Romans, worthy of God, worthy 
of honour, worthy of blessing, worthy of praise, 
worthy of success, worthy in its holiness, and pre
eminent in love, named after Christ, named after 
the Father, which also I greet in the name of 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

ovoµan 'l17CToii XptCTTOV, vioii TraTpor;· KaT(J, 
CTap,ca ,cat, TrveiJµa 71vwµevot<; 7rauv EVTo"A.fi 
avTOV, 7T€7rA'T}pwµevoir; xaptTO<; 0eoii aota
KpLTwc;; Kai (l,'frOOlVAt<Tµevot<; a1ro TraVTO<; a"A.
Aorp[au xpwµaTO<; 7rA€t(J'Ta EV 'l77a-ov XptCTT<p, 
T<p 0eij, ~µwv, dµwµ,wr; xalpetv. 

I 

1. 'E'7l"d ev!aµevor; 0er, €7reTVXOV lUiv vµwv Tlt 
a~io0ea 1rpoa-w7ra, 6Jr; Kai 7TA€0V '{/TOvµ77v AafJe'iv· 
oeoeµ,evoc;; ryap EV Xpta-Tfj> 'I17a-av e"A.1rt!;w vµ,as 
ct<T7TMa<T0ai, EaV7rEp 01.")vr,µ,a v Taii af tw0fjvai µ,e 
elr; T€Aa, dvai. 2. i; µev rydp apx~ €VOlKa110µ77To<; 
E<TTlV, iav1rep xaptTO<; l €7rtTVXW elc;; TO TOV KA'Yjpov 
µau aveµ7raDl<TTW<; a'7T'OAa~E'iv. <f,o~ovµat rydp 
Ti/I) vµ,wv aryaTr'T}V, µ>J ah17 µe aOt/C'l]O"rJ, vµtv ryap 
evxepec;; €CTT£V, & 01."A.eTe, 7TOtfj<Tat· lµol Oe 0-U<TKOAOV 
€CTTlV TOV 0eaD €7rlTVXEtv, Ea,V7r€p vµ,e'i,r; µi] <pei
CT?JCT0e µau, 

II 

I Thess. 2, 4 1. Ou rydp 01."A.w vµar; av0pw7rape<TKrJ<Tat, a?,.,?,.,a, 
0eij, cipea-a1, WCT7r€p Kai, ap€CTK€T€. aihe ryap eryw 
7rOT€ e~w Katpov TOtoVTOV 0eoD €7TlTUxeZv, oihe 

<( ... 'II' ' , J/ ,, uµei,, eav <TtW7r'TJ<T1JT€, ,cpetTTavt epryrp exeTe 
lmrypa<f,fjvai. Ja,v ryap <Tt!i)'Tl"'l]<T'Y/TE a7r' Jµav, lry~ 
Aoryar; 0eav· Jav oe epau0fjTe Tfjr; uap,cor; µau, 

1 A, with partial support in other authorities, reads 
1rlpaTos " may reach the goal." 
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IGNATIUS TO THE ROMANS, 1. 1-u. 1 

Jesus Christ, the Son of the Father; to those 
who are united in flesh and spirit in every one 
of his commandments, filled with the grace of 
God without wavering, and filtered clear from 
every foreign stain, abundant greeting in Jesus 
Christ, our God, in blamelessness. 

I 

1. FonASMUCH as I have gained my prayer to God Ho:paof 

to see your godly faces, so that I have obtained ;;:;fn!ho 
more than I asked,-for in bondage in Christ Jesus 
I hope to greet you if it be his will that I be found 
worthy to the end. 2. For the beginning has been 
well ordered, if I may obtain grace to come unhin-
dered to my lot. For I am afraid of your love, lest 
even that do me wrong. For it is easy for you to do 
what you will, but it is difficult for me to attain to 
God, if you do not spare me. 

II 

1. Fon I would not l1ave you "men-pleasers" but His doaire 

•' God-pleasers," even as you do indeed please him. ~Z;.~1:im 
For neither shall I ever have such an opportunity of tho beasts 

attaining to God, nor can you, if you be but silent, 
have any better deed ascribed to you. For if you 
are silent concerning me, I am a word of God; but if 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

'TT(),AW euoµat cp(J)v1. 2. 'TTA€0V µot µf/ '1Tapa
U)(,'YJ<Y0€ TOV U7rovOtu0~vat 0efp, rJi~ en 0vutauT~-

d 1, f/ .,,, '- I 
pt0V €TOtµov €UTLV, Wa €V arya7r[J xopo~ "f€VO/J,€VOl 
l/,<YT}T€ T<p 7raTpt ev Xpt<YTtp 'I17CTov, ()Tl T(UI €7rt
UICO'TrOV "2.vp£a~ o 0eo~ JCaT17g£rouev evpe0rivat el~ 
~ I • \ > "'\ ~ ,f~ I "'\ \ • ovuw a7ro avaTO"''YJ~ µeTa'TT'eµ"I' aµevo~. Ka"'ov TO 
Mvat a'TT'O /CO<Yµov 7rpo~ 0e6v, rva el~ alJTOV ava
Te[;\ro. 

III 

1. 0v0€7TOT€ e/3auJCavaT€ ovoevt, /J,;\;\ov~ loiM
faT€. lryw 0~ 0e;\ro, tva JCaJCe'iva f]efla,a fj & 
µa0rrre6ov-re~ EVT€AA€U0e. 2. µ6vov µot ovvaµtv 
al-re'iu0e luro0ev T€ !Cal egro0ev, rva µiJ µ6vov 
;\€7ro a;\;\tt Ka£ 0e"Xro, tva µ~ µovov ;\e7wµat 
Xptunavo~ a;\;\tt Ka£ evpe0ro. ettv ryap evpe0w, 
Kai, A.€"f€U0a, ouvaµat, JCal TOT€ 'TT'l<YTO~ elvai, lfrav 
ICOCT/J,9! µ,~ cpaivwµat. 3. ouo~v cpaiv6µevov Ka")l.6v· 
o "ftlp 0eo~ ryµwv 'l'l']CTOV~ XptCTTO~ ev 7raTpl &v 
µ,iiAAOV cpalV€Tal, OU 7r€tuµ,ov* TO epryov, a;\")l.a 
µerye0ov~ eu-rtv o Xptunavtuµ,6~, 15-rav µtuFJ-ra, . ' , v7ro Kouµ,ov, 
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IGNATIUS TO THE ROMANS, u. 1-111. 3 

you love my flesh, I shall again be only a cry. 
2. Grant me nothing more than that I be poured out 
to God, while an altar is still ready, that forming 
yourselves into a chorus1 of love, you may sing to the 
Father in Christ Jesus, that God has vouchsafed that 
the bishop of Syria shall be found at the setting of 
the sun, having fetched him from the sun's rising. 
It is good to set to the world towards God, that I 
may rise to him. 

III 

1. You never have envied anyone, you taught Reqnest 

h B I d . ] ] h" d th,it tlioy ot ers. ut es1re t 1at t 10se t mgs may stan shun Id pra, 

fast which you enjoin in your instructions. 2. Only fur him 

pray for me for strength, both inward and outward, 
that I may not merely speak, but also have the will, 
that I may not only be called a Christian, but may also 
be found to be one. For if I be found to be one, I can 
also be ·called one, and then be deemed faithful 
when I no longer am visible in the . · world. 
3. Nothing visible is good, for our God, Jesus Christ, 
being now in the Father, is the more plainly visible.2 

Christianity is not the work of persuasiveness, 
but of greatness, when it is hated by the world. 

1 Of. note on Eph. xix., p. 193. 
2 The sentence is clumsily expressed, apparently Ignatius 

means " nothing directly visible is good, and Jesus Uhri~t, 
who is no longer visible, being in the Father, is more clearly 
perceived by the eye of faith," bnt he has sacrificed clearness 
to a paradoxical playing with the words. 



THE APOSTOLIC FA TliERS 

IV 

1. 'E,y@ ,ypa<f>w ,rauat<; Tat<; €KKA'YJulat<;, Ka), 
lvri~"'A,oµat 7ra,CFtV, 0Ti €,y6J €K,Wv V1r~p 0EaV 
lv1ro8v17uKw, e&vwep vµe'i,,; µi] KWl\,VU'YJTE, ,rapa

Cf.Zenobius Ka/\,6) vµiis,µ;, ei'JVota lfratpo<; ,yt.v'Y/uet. µot. a<p€T€ µe 
~aroem. i. 87Jpiwv elvat flopav, o,' (i)V eveunv 8eov €'71'tTvxe'iv. 

<Tl,TO', elµt 0eov Kal ot' OOOVTWV 07Jplrov aX~Ooµai, 
tva Ka0apo<; /lpTO, evpe0w TOV XptuTov. 1 2. µ£X-
"\ "\ I \ e I rf IA,. I AOV KOAaKevuaTE Ta T)pta, iva µoi Ta..,.,o<; ,YfVWVTa£ 
Ka), J-l,1']0°ev KaTaX[7rroU'£ TWV TOV uroµaTo<; µov, tva 
µry Kotµ7J0ek flapV<; Ttvt ,yevwµai. TOT€ euoµai 
µa87JT7J<; aX'Y/00J<; 'I 7JUOV XptUTOV, {he ovoe TO 
uwµ.a µov o Kouµo<; l>,JreTat. l\,£TavevuaT€ TOV 
XptuTOV 2 V7r€p eµov, 7va Old, T6)11 op,yavrov TOU
TOJV 0vu[a 3 e&pe0w. 3. ovx ro<; Ilfrpoc; Ka), 

! Cor. 7, 22 IIavXo,; OtaTMcroµat vµ,tv. €K€£V0£ lt71"0UTOAOt, 
e,ya, KaT&KptTO<;' etce'ivot €/\fV0epot, €,Y© 0€ µ,lx,pt 
viJv oovXo,;. a;\X' eav 7ra0w, c'i7reXev0epo,; ,yev17-
croµai 'l17uoiJ XptCTTOV Ka£ avaa-T17uoµai €V av-rlj, 
eAev0r:po,;. vvv µ,av0avro oeoeµ,lvo,; µ,,,,oev em0v
µ,eiv. 

V 

1 ,-o.; Xpurrou GL, ll•ov Sg Iren_lat., om. Iren.ir• Hieron. 
1 ,-i,, Xpur-r&v GL, ,-Ii, Kvpwv SA. 
• e,,p ( 11,ov) 6urrla LSA. 
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iGN AriUs to THE ROMANs, 1v. 1-v. t 

IV 

1. I AM writing to all the Churches, and I give His desire 

injunctions to all men, that I am dying willingly for tosulfer 

God's sake, if you do not hinder it. I beseech you, 
be not " an unseasonable kindness " 1 to me. Suffer 
me to be eaten by the beasts, through whom I can 
attain to God. I am God's wheat, and I am ground 
by the teeth of wild beasts that I may be found pure 
bread of Christ. 2. Rather entice the wild beasts 
that they may become my tomb, and leave no trace 
of my body, that when I fall asleep I be not burden-
some to any. Then shall I be truly a disciple of Jesus 
Christ, when the world shall not even see my body. 
Beseech Christ on my behalf, that I may be found 
a sacrifice through these instruments.2 3. I do not 
order you as did Peter and Paul ; they were Apostles, 
I am a convict ; they were free, I am even until 
now a slave. But if I suffer I shall be Jesus Christ's 
freedman, and in him I shall rise free. Now I am 
learning in my bonds to giv~ up all desires. 

V 

1. FaoM Syria to Rome I am fighting with wild II!s 

beasts, by land and sea, by night and day, bound to 1~,•:t~!~••ct-
ation of 

1 Apparently a partial quotation from the proverb pre- m~rti..-dom 
served by Zenobins ~1<«1pos •/Jva,' ob6}v ¥x8pa., 6,a</)ip€1 " an 
unseasonable kindness is nothing different from hostility." 

ll I. e. the wild beasts. 
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ti-J.E APOSTOLIC FAi'HERS 

i>€Ka )\,eo1rapliot<;, ;; E<TTlV <rTpaTlWTlKOV Twyµa· ot 
JCat evepryeTOVf1,€VOt xelpov<; "{tvovTal. €11 oi TO£', 

Cor. 4, 4 ao,wryµauw UVTWV µJiX>i.ov µa0TJT€voµ,at, ti,"'71,A,' ov 
1rapct TOUTO OefJlKaiwµ,at, 2. ova{p,TJV TWV o,,,p£wv 
TOJV lµ,o';, 7JTOtµ,arrµ,lvwv Ka';, eiJxoµat U'UVToµ<t µot 
evpe0;,vat· a Ka';, KOAaKevrrw, <TVVTdf1,W', µ,e JCaTa
ef,arye,v, ovx IJJu1rep nvwv fJetAatv6µ,eva ovx 11,fravTo. 
KfiV atJTd, Oe aKOVTa l f1,i/ 0eA1]<T'{J, €"f6J 7rpoa-/3UL
rroµ,at. 3. <TV"{"fVWfl,TJV f.1,0l exere· Ti µ,ot uvµ,cplpet, 
ery6' "{lVWCTJCO), vvv &pxoµat µ,a0'1}T~', elva,. JJ,TJ8€v 
µe t'IJA.©<rai TOJV apaT&JV Ka£ aopaTwv, rva 'l'l}<TOV 
XptCTTOV eTrtT6xw, 7iVp JCal U'Tavp6<; 0'1]plwv T€ 

uv<rTatTet<;, JvaToµal, o,a,peCTet<;, <rKop1riuµo';, 
OITT€OJV, ITV"fK07riJ µeXwv, U,/1.,€/T µo';, OAOU TOU ITW• 
µa,To<;, KaKa';, KOA<itTEl', TOV Ota{36Xov hr' eµl epxJ
tT0rouav, µ,ovov tva 'ITJCTOV XpttTTOU E'IT"lTVXW, 

VI 

Cor. 0, 15 1. OvUv µot wcpeA~<TEl Ta 7r€faTa TOV Kdrrµov 
ovce a[ /3autA€~al TOU alwvo<; TOUTOV, KaAOV Ji,Ol 

a7ro0a11etv eZ, XpttTT()V 'JTJCTOVV, if fJacnAEU€lV TWV 
7rep<iTrov Tfj<; "ffi<;, fKetvov tTJTW, TOV V7r€p 7Jf1,WV 
a,7ro0avovTa' fKeivov OiAw, TOV et' 17µ,a<; aVUU'TltVTa. 
0 oe TOK€TO', µot E7r£K€tTal. 2. (Y'U"f"f11WT€ µ,at, 

I &Kov-ra. G Euseb, iKJVTa. Lg, {om. SA?). Lightfoot prefers 
~,,Jv-ra: "willing," which must be an accusative referring to 
[gnatins. 
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tGNAtlUS to rHE ROMANS, v. t-vt. :2 

ten "leopards" (that is, a company of soldiers 1), and 
they become worse for kind treatment. Now I 
become the more a disciple for their ill deeds, "but 
not by this am I justified." 2. I long for the beasts 
that are prepared for me ; and I pray that they may 
be found prompt for me ; I will even entice them to 
devour me promptly; not as has happened to some 
whom they have not touched from fear ; even if they 
be unwilling of themselves, I will force them to it. 
3. Grant me this favour. I know what is expedient 
for me ; now I am beginning to be a disciple. May 
nothing of things seen or unseen envy me my 
attaining to Jesus Christ. Let there come on me 
fire, and cross, and struggles with wild beasts, 
cutting, and tearing asunder, rackings of bones, 
mangling of limbs, crushing of my whole body, cruel 
tortures of the devil, may I but attain to Jesus 
Christ! 

VI 

1. THE ends of the earth and the kingdoms of this The glory 

world shall profit me nothing. It is better for me ~a.rtyrdo1n 
to die in Christ Jesus than to be king over the ends of 
the earth. I seek Him who died for our sake. I 
desire Him wl10 rose for us. The pains of birth are 
upon me. 2. Suffer me, my brethren; hinder me 

1 The first impression made by this passage is that 
"leopards" was the name of some regiment, and that the 
following words are an explanatory gloss ; but there is no 
evidence for this use of "leopard." Ta')'µa is perhaps the 
equivalent of "manipulus" in the later sense of "ten men." 
The whole passage is rendered stranger still by the fact 
that it is the firRt instance of the word "leopard'' in Greek 
or Latin literature. 
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Joh. 4, 10; 
7, 88 

Joh. 6, 88 

Joh. 7, 42; 
Rom. I, 3; 
n Tim. 2, s 

1'HE APOSTOLIC FATH.BliS 

aSe-X.cf,ol· µ~ eµ7roS£<1"YJT€ µot t~a-at, µ,~ 8eA.1]<1"YJT€ 
µe a7ro0ave'iv· ri>v TOV 8eov 8t'Aovra elvat teoa-µrp , , e I'' """ 'f: , 1 ",1.. , µ'T] x,apia-'T]a- e, µrioe vl\,v e5a7raT'TJU'T]Te· a.,,ere µE 
tea8ap<'>v cf,w,;; "X.aflf'i,v· eteE'i 7rapa1evoµevoc; &v8pw-
7ro,;; euoµat. 3. €7rtTpiiyare µot µtµ'T]T~V ElVat 
TOV 7ra0ovc; TOV 8EoV µov. et 7"£', avTOV EV four{p 
,, , " 8'"" i, e ' eThet, VO'T]a-arw o e/\,w, tea a-vµ7ra eirw µoi 

) ' ' , t 
€£ ws- Ta a-uvExovrn µe. 

VII 

1. 'O /1,px,wv TOV alwvoc; TOVTOV Stap7r<ia-at µe 
f)ovA.€Tat teal. T~V elc; 8eov µov "fVWµ'T}V Dtaef,0e'ipat. 
µ'T]oel, ovv TWV 7rapovrwv vµwv /3o'T]0etrw aimp· 
µaA.A.OV eµov 1lvea-0e, TOVT€G"TtV TOV 8eov. µ~ 
:.\a"X.e'ire 'l'T]G"OVV Xpta-rov, /Coa-µov s~ €7T't8uµehe. 
2. /3aa-teav£a EV vµ'iv µ~ teaTOtteelrw. µ'T}S' &v €"f6J 
7rap©v 7rapateaAW vµac;, 7T'ela-0'T}T€ µot• TOVTOtS' Se 
µa"X."X.ov 7re£u8'TJT€, ok "fpaef,w vµ'iv. twv "l°'P 
"fp&ef,w vµ'iv, epwv TOV cmo0ave'iv. o eµo,;; epw, 
EG"Tavpwrat, teat OV/C ea-nv EV eµol. 7rVp cptA.OVA.OV' 
VOr»p 0€ twv Kat )..a)..ovv2 EV #.µal, ea-w8ev µat A€"faV· 
ll.Evpo 7rp0c; TOV 7rarepa. 3. ovx ijSoµa, rpoef,fi 
ef,8opa,;; ovo~ ~Sava'is- Tau f3lou TDVTOV. 11,pTOv 8eov 
8t'Aw, {I EG"TlV a-ap~ 'I11a-ov 8 Xpta-rav, rav €IC 

G"7T'epµaroc; AauelS, !Cat 7roµa 0e"X.w Ti> alµa avrov, 
;; e.unv <L"fa'TT''TJ /1,ef,OapTo,;;. 

1 µ113~ fill.p i{a,ra.-1,rr11.-• is omitted in Gg ; Lightfoot thinks 
that LSA imply 1<01'.a1<,trr11T• rather than i{a,ra-r1,tr1JTE. 

2 The text is much expanded in the later authorities : 
Lightfoot is inclined to emend 1<al 7'.a7'.ou• to o.11.7'.&µ.,vov, which 
is founding, as a reference to Joh. 4, 14, 

3 'I71trou GLA, om. :>;g. 
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IGNATIUS TO THE ROMANS, VI. 2-VII. ,3 

not from living, do not wish me to die. Do not give 
to the world one who desires to belong to God, nor 
deceive him with material things. Suffer me to 
receive the pure light; when I have come thither I 
shall become a man. 3. Suffer me to follow the 
example of the Passion of my God. If any man 
have him within himself, let him understand what I 
wish, and let him sympathise with me, knowing the 
things which constrain me. 

VII 

1. THE Prince of this world wishes to tear me in Thetempt• 

pieces, and to corrupt my mind towards God. Let ~~~:i:..?;\ 
none of you who are present help him. Be rather and_hiso;,,.11 

'd I . G d' D k ffeelmg• on my SI e, t iat IS on o s. o not spea o 
Jesus Christ, and yet desire the world. 2. Let no 
envy dwell among you. Even though when I come 
I beseech you myself, do not be persuaded by me, 
but rather obey this, which I write to you : for in 
the midst of life I write to you desiring death. My 
lust has been crucified, and there is in me no fire of 
love for material things ; but only water living and 
speaking in me, and saying to me from within, 
"Come to the Father." 3. I have no pleasure in 
the food of corruption or in the delights of this life. 
I desire the "bread of God," which is the flesh of 
Jesus Christ, who was "of the seed of David," and for 
drink I desire his blood, which is incorruptible love.1 

1 There is here perhaps a play on the words : the word 
translated ''love" was also used either as a synonym for the 
Eucharist, or, as some think, as the name of a. religious 
meal originally connected with the Eucharist. 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

VIII 

I. Ou,dn 0l°)l.ro /CaT(l, av0panrov, t1JV, TOVTO 
0€ fornt, Jli,v vµe'i, 0e?..iJrn]T€, 0eA17a-aTe, rva /Cat 
Vfl,Et<; 0E?..7J0'Y}TE, 2. oi' o?..l7rov 7paµµarrov alrofi
µ,at vµas· 7rllTTEUtTaT€ µoi. ·1,,,0-ofi, 0€ XptlTTO, 
vµ'iv TaUTa cf,aveproo-et, 8Tt a?..,,,0&, A€"f©' TO 
a,Jrev8€, <TT6µa, Jv ,f, o 'lraT~P e')i.aA,7JO"€V ax,,,e&,. 
3. alTrjuaa-0e 7rept lµov, rva E'lrlTVX©- ov /CaTa 
uap,ca vµ'iv l7pa1/ra, a,A,A,lt ,caTct "fVWP,'TJV 0eov. lli,v 
mi0©, iJ0e")l.170-aT€' lli,v {1,7f'O{JO/Ctµ,ao-0w, €P,lO"rJITaT€. 

IX 

1. MV7Jf1,0V€V€T€ lv Tfj 7rpoo-evxfi ilµOJV T1]';" €/J 
!.vp£a €/CKA'T/O"[a<;, ?jTt';" aVTt EfLOV '1T'Otµ,€Vl T,jj 0efj> 

,., ' ' ' ' 'I " X ' ' X,P'TJTat. µovo, avTTJV 7Jo-ov, pto-To<; E'TT't<TKo-
7r7Ja-ei ,cat ;, vµwv arya7r7J. 2. eryw oE alo-xuvoµ,a, 

ICor. 15, 8. g Jf avTOJV "),..,eryeo-0at· ovoe 71tp &fi6, elµt, &v lu
xaTO<; aVTOJV Kat [,cTproµa· a,"),.."),..' iJM,,,µa[ Tt<; 
elvat, Jli,v 0eov €71"tTuxro, 3. llO"'TT'llSETat vµa, TO 
lµi>v 7rVEvµ,a ,cat ;, arya7r7J TWV €/CICA'TJU-lWV TWP 
oe,aµivwv µ,e el, IJvoµa 'lryo-ov XptO"TOV, ovx <h<; 
7rapo8euovTa. ,cat 7li,p al µ~ 7rpou711.ova-a[ µot Tfj 
OOfj> T'9 ICaTlt o-ap,ca, /CaTlt 7r6AlV Ji,€ 7rpOrJ"IOP, 

X 

J. rplt<pW 0€ uµ,i,v TavTa a'TT'O "£µ,vpP'TJ';" o/ 
'Ecf,ea-lwv TWV afwµ,a,capla-TWV. €1T'1W OE ,cal, /,,µa 
Jµot <TVV /I,?,.?,.ot<; 'TT'OA.Ao'i, ,cat Kpo,co<;, TO 7r00'1'}T6v 
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IGNATIUS TO THE ROMANS, vm. 1-x. r 

VIII 

1. I No longer desire to live after the manner of Desire of 

men, and this shall be, if you desire it. Desire it, in ma.rtyrd0m 

order that you also may be desired. 2. I beg you 
by this short letter; believe me. And Jesus Christ 
shall make this plain to you, that I am speaking the 
truth. He is the mouth which cannot lie, by which 
the Father has spoken truly. 3. Pray for me that I 
may attain. I write to you not according to the 
flesh, but according to the mind of God. If I suffer, 
it was your favour: if I be rejected, it was your 
hatred. 

IX 

1. REMEMBER in your praye1·s the Church in Syria '.fhe Church 

which has God for its Shepherd in my room. Its m Syria 

bishop shall be Jesus Christ alone,-and your love. 
2. But for myself I am ashamed to be called one of 
them, for I am not worthy; for I am the least of 
them, and " born out of time ; " but I have obtained 
mercy to be someone, if I may attain to God. 3. My 
spirit greets you, and the love of the Churches which 
have received me in the Name of Jesus Christ, not 
as a mere passer by, for even those which did not lie 
on my road according to the flesh went before me 
from city to city. 

X 

1. Now I am writing these things to you from Final_ 

Smyrna by the blessed Ephesians, and Crocus, a greetmg• 

name very dear to me, is also with me, and many 
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µ,oi 8voµ.a. 2. 7rep'/, T&JV 7rpoeX0ovTWV µ.e U'IT'O 
~vp£a,; el<; 'Pwµ'Y}V el<; oo~av TOV 0eov 'IT'UJ"TEIJW 
vµ.as f.7reryvw,dvai, ol, Kat O'YJAWUaT€ f.''l'Y"• µ.e OVTa. 
7rav-rti<; 'Yap eluiv &~to£ TOV 0eov Kat vµ&v· ob, 
7rp€7rOV vµ,~v f.UTlV KaTa 'TT'lLVTa ava7ravuat. 3. 
€"fpmfra 0€ vµ.'iv TaUTa Tf, 7rpo f.VV€a KaXavowv 
!E'1T'TEµ./3p[wv. eppwu0e El, T€AO<; lv V'TT'Ofl,OVV 

II These S, ~ 'l'Y}<TOV Xpt<TTOU, 

4>1AA.1EA'1>EYlIN II'NATIO)Z 

·1'YvaTtoS', o Kat ®eocp6po<;, f.KKA'T]<Tiq, 0eov 
'TT'aTpos- 11:al. 11:vpfov 'I,.,uov Xpt<TTOV TV ovuy 
f.V <PiXaoeX<f,ta Tij<; , Auta,, ~A€"7Jl,€V'{I Kat 
<!I- I I \ I 0 ~ \ > "\ I 71opauµ,wv EV oµ.ovotq, eov Kat ~a"'Xiwµ.evy 
ev Tfj, 7r&,0et TOV tcvpfov i;µ,wv aOtaKpiTw<; Kal. , .... , , ,,,. 'P,. fV T'{/ avauTa<TEl avTOV 'IT'E'lrl\,'TJPO Op1Jf1,EV'{/ ev 

\ h ! !). ' I Y, ' ' 'I ~ 7ravT£ e=et, ,1v a<T'TT'ai,,oµ.at ev aiµ.aTi 7JUOV 
Xpt<TTOV, "]T£, f.UTtV xapa alruvto<; Kat '1T'ap&
µ,o11or;;, µ.aAt<J"Ta eav f.V evt 6JU£V <TtlV T/j, 
f.'Trt<TKO'IT'<f' tcal. ro'is- UtJV avT<j3 7rpeu/3VT€pot, 
Ka, oiaKovo,, a'TT'ooeoe,'Yµ€vo,, Jv 'Yvwµv 
'I11uoii Xpt<TTOU, oD, tcaTa TO fotov 0/;Xwia 
f.CTTrJP£~ev €V fleflaiwuuvv T<p cl,yl<p avTOU 
7rveuµari, 

I 

1. '-'Ov E'TT'iUKO'TT"OV eryvwv OUK acp' eaVTOU ovo~ ot' 
av0poJ'TT'WV KEKT17u0at Tt}V OtaKovlav T~V el, TO 
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others. 2. Concerning those who have preceded me 
from Syria to Rome to the glory of God, I believe 
that you have received information ; tell them that I 
am close at hand; for they are all worthy of God 
and of you, and it is right for you to refresh them in 
every way. 3. I write this to you on the 24th of 
August. Farewell unto the end, in the endurance 
of Jesus Christ. 

V.-IGNATIUS TO THE PHILADELPHIANS. 

IGNATIUS, who is also called Theophorus, to the Greetings 

Church of God the Father and of the Lord .Jesus 
Christ, which is in Philadelphia in Asia, which 
has obtained mercy, and is established in the 
harmony of God, and rejoices in the Passion of 
our Lord without doubting, and is fully assured 
in all mercy in his resurrection ; I greet her 
in the blood of Jesus Christ, which is eternal 
and abiding joy, especially if men be at one 
with the bishop, and with the presbyters and 
deacons, who together with him have been 
appointed accordingto the mind of Jesus Christ, 
and he established them in security accord~ng to 
his own will by his Holy Spirit. 

I 

1. I KNOW that your bisl10p obtained the ministry, The Bishop 

which makes for the common good, neither from ~~lr~I;.a• 
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ICOWOV aV~ICOV<Tav ovoe rcaTa rcevooo~lav, a,;\).,' ev 
arya'Tl''[J 8eoii 7raTpo<; ,cat rcuplou 'l'l]O"OV Xpta-TOV' 
ov ICaTa7r67T'A'l]"fµa£ T~V emelJCe£av, &,; 0"£,YWV 'Tl'A€£
ova ovvaTa£ TWV 1.ufra,a 1 AaAOVVTWV, 2. a-vvevpv8-
1uo-Tal ,yap Tat<; €VTOA,at', W', xopoa'i,; JC£8apa. 
Dlo µaKaplte£ µov iJ ,[rux~ T~V el-, 0€0V avTOU 
ryvwµ'l]v, €'TrL,YVOV<; ev&.peTOV /Cat T€A€£0V oilo-av, T{) , , , ,.. \ ' ,- , , ,.. , ~ 

C:/C£V'l]TO;' avT~V fa£ TO aopry'l]TOV aVTOV ev 'TrUO"TJ 
€7rl€lJCEU[, 8eov twvTo<;, 

II 

1. T iKva ovv <proTo<; aA'1]0e[a,;, 2 cpevryeTe T{)V 
µepia-µ6v Kai Td-', JCaJCobtOao-rcaXia-,· l57roV oe o 
7rotµryv €0-Ttv, €JC€£ CO', 7rpof]a-ra arcoAov8etT€, 2. 

'\ "\ \ \ '\ ' 'f: I e,:- • • > 7T"Ql\,f\,O£ ryap l\,U/CO£ UslO'TrllTTOt 'f/OOVTJ FCa!CrJ a£x-
µaAroT{SOV<T£V TOV<; 0rnopoµ,ov<;· aX:.\' ev Tfl EVOT'l]Tl 
r .... , '""C ' vµwv ovx €\,OVO"lV T07T'OV, 

III 

1. 'A7r€'X,€o-0e TWV KalCWV f]oTavwv, fia--rtva, OU 
ryeroprye'i 'l'1]0-0U', Xpto-To<;, Ota T{) µ~ eiva£ auTOV<; 

Mt. 15, 18 <pVTeiav 'lT'aTpo<;' OVX /5n 7rap' vµtV µep£a-µ6v 
evpov, a:.\A,' awo0£VA,£<Tµov. 2. l5a-ot ,yap 0eoii elo-tv 
/Cat 'l'l]O-OV Xpto-TOV, OVTOt µe.Ta TOU €7r£0-JC07T'OV 
eio-[v. JCaL 150-ot ltv µeTavoryuav-re<; lX0routv b), T~v 
EVOT'f/TU Tijr; €/CKA'IJU{a,;, Kat OilTOl 0eov ~O"OllTlll, 

1 1-'r:lrn,a. GL, om. A, 1r1'.•o• g. Lightfoot favours the 
reading of A. 

2 g,.,,,.'l,s 1ea.l &.11.rilJ•la.s A" light and truth"; Lightfoot thinkij 
that </>"'"&s is an early gloss, 
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t,imself nor through men, nor for vain-glory, but in 
the love of God the Father and the Lord Jesus 
Christ. And I was amazed at his gentleness, and at 
his ability to do more by silence than those who use 
vain words. 2. For he is attuned to the command
ments as a harp to its strings. Therefore my soul 
blesses his godly mind, recognising its virtue and 
perfection, and the unmoveable and passionless tem
per by which he lives in all godly gentleness. 

II 

1. THEREFOltE as children of the light of truth flee WamlnA 

from division and wrong doctrine. And follow as n
1

ga,ln•t 
1cre1y 

sheep where the shepherd is. 2. For there are 
many specious wolves who lead captive with evil 
pleasures the runners in God's race, but they will 
find no place if you are in unity. 

III 

1. AssTAIN from evil growths, wl1ich Jesus Christ warning 

does not tend, because they are not the planting of :ri;in_;: 
the Father. Not that I have found division among 
you but 'filtering.'1 2. For as many as belong to God 
and Jesus Christ,-these are with the bishop. And as 
many as repent and come to the unity of the Church, 
-these also shall be of nod, to be living according to 

1 The meaning is that the Christians at Philadelphia had 
"filtered out" the impurity of heresy from their church. 
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ICor.8,11.10 tva 6JU£V KaTci 'l17uovv XptUTOV SWVTfS', 3. µ~ 
7r)\.avau0e, aoe)..<fiol µ,ov· e't TlS' uxltovT£ ll((OA,
ov0e'i, {3aui)..e[av 0eov ov KA-17povoµ,e'i· el ns- ev 
a,)..)..oTpfq, ,yvrf>µr, 7rEpt7raTe'i, · ofJTOS' T,P waOei ov 
uv,yKaTart0eTat. 

IV 

I C..r. 10 16 't,7rovMuare oov µiii evxapturlq, x,p;,u8at· µla 
17 • • \ \ I: ~ I t ~ 'I ~ X ~ \ " ,yap uap,;; TOV KVptov 77µ,rov 'YJ<TOV ptUTOV /Cat ev 

7rOT1Jp,ov els- lvroutv TOV atµaro, avroii, iv 0vuia
ur~ptov, c:i, ek E7rluKo7ro, &µa Tip 7rpeuf3vn,ptrp 
f€al Otaf€6voi, ro'i, uvvoov)..ois- µov· 2'va, ti Ettv 
7rpaUU'YJTE, KaTtt 0eoV 7rpaUU't')TE. 

V 
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Jesus Christ. 3. "Be not deceived," my brethren, 
if any one follow a maker of schism, "he does not 
inherit the kingdom of God ; " if any man walk in· 
strange doctrine he has no pa1t in the Passion. 

IV 

1. BE careful therefore to use one Eucharist (for The one 

there is one flesh of our Lord Jesus Christ, and one Euohariat 

cup _for union with his blood, one altar, as there is 
one bishop with the presbytery and the deacons my 
fellow servants), in order that whatever you do you 
may do it according unto God. 

V 

1. BRETHREN, I am overflowing with love to you, Petition 
and exceedingly joyful in watching over your safety. for their 

Yet not I, but Jesus Christ, whose bonds I bear, but prayera 

am the more fearful in that I am not yet perfected ; 
but your prayer will make me perfect for God, that 
I may attain the lot wherein I found mercy, making 
the Gospel my refuge as the flesh of Jesus, and the 
Apostles as the presbytery of the Church. 2. And The 

the prophets 1 also do we love,2 because they also Ohrla~~ 

have announced the Gospel, and are hoping in him prop • 

and waiting for him, by faith in whom they also 
obtain salvation, being united with Jesus Christ, for 

1 He probably mea.ns the Christian prophets : cf. the 
Didache and Hermas_ 

' An alternative translation is "let us love." 
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Xpt(J'TOV liVT€',, a~tary&,,r,,,Tot Kal a~to0avµ,arTTOl 
&rytot, V'lr'O 'l170-ov Xpto-TOV µ,eµ,apTVP'YJJJ,EVOl Kal 
o-vV1JpdJµriµlvoi Jv -rfi, £uaryrye)l.,£ru TfJ<, KOtv~<, 

h• .. wloor;;. ' 

VI 

1. 'Ed.v OE -rt~ lov8ata-,i0v €pµl1]V€V'{J Vµ/iv, µ,~ 
aKOV€T€ auTOV. &µ,eivov ryap f.O'"TlV ,,rapa avop6r;; 
7r€ptTOµ,hv €XOVTO<; XPlO'"Ttavto-µ,ov ll/COVElV, ~ wapd 
, Q , ' I:> .. ' '\ ~ \ , ,./4 , \ a,~po,-.,uo--rou iovoaiuµ,ov. £av oe at"'t'o-repot 7r€pt 

'1170-ov XptO'"TOV µ,h )\,a)\,wo-iv, OilTOl lµ,ol UT~Aai 
do-w Kat Tacf,ot V€Kpwv, Jcp' ok rylrypaw-rat µ6vov 
0116µ,aTa av0prowruv. 2. cp€V"f€T€ ovv Td<; Ka/CO-

i \ ,. ,i;:- ,., >f ,., 

T€)<?1,ar;; Kat eveopar;; -rov apxovTor;; -rov airuvor;; 
TOVTOU, µi)7r0T€ 0-XifJI.VT€<; Tl/ "fVWµ'[l UUTOV f.~a
a-0€Vi)O'"€T€ f.V Tfi aryawyr a,)\,)\,a 'ff{l,VT€<; f.'lrb TO auTo 
ry[veu0e f.V aµepia-T<{J Kapolq,. 3. €uxaptUTW 0€ 
-rfp 0efi, µou, ()'rt euawe[or,T6r;; £lµt f.V uµ,1,v Kat OUK 
lxei Tl<; KavxiJuaa0at oihe Aa0pa oihe cf,av€pwr;;, 
QT£ lfJapr,ua Ttva f.V µtKpfi, ~ f.V µeryaArp. Ka£ 
7raut 0€, f.V ok e')\.a)\,r,ua, euxoµ,at, ?va µ,h elr;; 

I ' \ I µap-rvptov auTo KT710-ruvTat. 

VII 

1. El ry<lp Kat KaT(J, uapKa JJ,€ TtV€', ~0€A7IO'aV 
'lr'Aaviwat, a,)\,)\,d, TO 'lrVEVµa OU 7r)\.avaiat IL'lr'O 
0eov lJv. oioev ryap, w60ev €PXETal Ka£ 'lrOV v7raryei, 
Ka£ Td KpU7rTd, d"'Al.ryxei. €KpavryaO'a µ,e-ra~v wv, 
f.A,(1,AOUV µeryaAy cf,oovfi, 0eov cpruvfi· Tfi, €7rlu/C67r<(l 

wpaalxeu Kitt -rfi, 7rpeufJv-repi<(J Ka£ OlaK6votr;;. 
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they are worthy of love and saints worthy of 
admiration, approved by Jesus Christ, and numbered 
together in the Gospel of the common hope. 

VI 

1. BuT if anyone interpret Judaism to you do not Against 

listen to him ; for it is bett1Jr to hear Christianity Juilalsm 

from the circumcised than Judaism from the uncir
cumcised. But both of them, unless they speak of 
.Jesus Christ, are to me tombstones and sepulchres 
of the dead, on whom only the names of men are 
written. 2. Flee then from the wicked arts and 
snares of the prince of this world, lest you be 
affiicted by his device, and grow weak in love ; 
but come all together with undivided heart. 3. But 
I thank my God that I have a good conscience 
towards you, and that no one can boast either 
secretly or openly that I was a hurden to anyone in 
small or in great matters. And I pray for all among 
whom I spoke, that they may not turn it to a 
testimony against themselves. 

VII 

1. FoR even if some· desired to deceive me after ms conduc.. 

the flesh, the spirit is not deceived, for it is from ~~1~t~~
God. For it "knoweth whence it comes and 
whither it goes" and tests secret things. I cried out 
while I was with you, I spoke with a great voice,-
with God's own voice,-" Give heed to the bishop, 
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2. ol OE V'1T'07rT€UO'aVT€<; µe w,; 7rpoeiS6ra -rov 
µeptO'µdv TtVOJV ">Jryetv Tafl'ra• µ,&pTV<; oJ µoi, 
ev rp oioeµat, OTt ll'TT'O O'ap,co<; av8po,7r{1171<; OUIC 
lryvoov. TO OE 7T'V€vµa €IC1JPUO'O'€V A€,YOV TctOe· 
Xoopk TOV €7rUTICd7T'OV µ71o~v 7T'Ot€£T€, T~V O'ap,ca 
vµwv ro<; vaov 0eov T1JP€£T€, T~V EV©O'lV arya7rllT€, 
TOV<; µepurµoV<; cf>euryeT€, µtµ71rat rylve0'0e 'I71uov 
XpwTov, W<; ,eal, aura<; rov 7raTpO<; avrov. 

VIII 

I. 'Eryro µEv oliv TO towv €7rolouv ro<; Jv0poo7ro<; 
Elt; lvwutv 1CaT'YJPTtuµEva',. oU oe µepu:rµO-.; E<rTtV 
/Cat opry~, 0eo<; ov ICaTOllC€£, 'TT'llrTlV ovv Jl,ETavo
OVO'tV acplet O ,cupto<;, eciv µETaV01JO'©(TtV el,; 
€VdT'Y)Ta 0eov ,eal, O'VV€0ptov TOU €7T'lO'IC07T'OV, _'TT't(T-

1 ~ , 'I ~ x ~ ~ ... , , m' T€tJOJ TT/ xaptrt 'YJCTOV ptO'TOU, O<; 11.VCT€t a.\ 
vµwv 'Tr'llVTa 0€0'Jl,dll, 2. 7rapa,ca°)\,w OE vµus µ71oev 
,car' epdJe£av 7rpaG'O'Etv,1 aXXci ,cara rtturoµa0lav. 
€7r'€£ ?JICOVO'a TtVOJV XerydVTOJV, OTt eav µ~ ev TOt<; 
apxefot<; efJpoo ev Tfj> €W"fY€Afrp OU 'TT'tO'reflro· ,ea, 
">Jryovro<; µov avTo'i,; OTt ryirypa7rTat, a'1T'EICp{0'1]0'aV 
µot OTt 7rpdlCEtTat. lµol OE apxe'ia EO'rtv 'I1]0'0U<; 
XptO'Td<;, Tei &0ucra apxe'ia o O'Tavpo,; avrov ICat 
o 0avaro<; ,eal, ~ avaO'TaO't<; avrov ,eat ~ 7rlO'Tl<; 
~ ot' avTOV, EV ol<; 0t>.ro €11 Tjj 7rp00'€vxfi vµ/;,v 
OtlCatooOijvat, 

1 Ilpcl1111<1J' GL, wpclr111 .. ·• GA. 
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and to the presbytery and deacons." 2. But 
some suspected me of saying this because I had 
previous knowledge of the division of some persons: 
but he in whom I am bound is my witness that I had 
no knowledge of this from any human being, but tl1e 
Spirit was preaching, and saying this, "Do nothing 
without the bishop, keep your flesh as the temple of 
God, love unity, flee from divisions, be imitators of 
Jesus Christ, as was he also of his Father." 

VIII 

1. I THEN did my best as a man who was set on Exhorta 

unity. But where there is division and anger God ~~it;" 
does not dwell. The Lord then forgives all who 
repent, if their repentance lead to the unity of God 
and the council of the bishop. I have faith in the 
grace of Jesus Christ, and he shall loose every bond 
from you. 2. But I beseech you to do nothing in 
factiousness, but after the teaching of Christ. For 
I heard some men saying, " if I find it not in the 
charters in the Gospel I do not believe," 1 and when 
I said to them that it is in. the Scripture, they 
answered me, "that is exactly the question." But 
to me the charters are Jesus Christ, the inviolable 
charter is his cross, and death, and resurrection, and 
the faith which is through him ;-in these I desire to 
be justified by your prayers. 

1 The Greek, without punctuation, is a.s ambiguous as the 
English : " If I find it not in the charters,-in the Gospel I 
do not believe," or "If I find it not in the charters, in the 
Gospel, I do not believe." Probably the former should be 
preferred on the ground that "the charters " probably means 
the Old Testament. 
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IX 

1. KaAot Kat ol iept!i:<;, Kp€lU'U'OV OE o apxtepev<; 
' I \ ~ '"' f I t'!.. f 

0 7r€7rtU'TEVJJ,EVO<; Ta aryta TWV aryirov, O<; µ,ovo<; 
7r€7drTT€VTal Tli KpV7rTli TOV Oeofr avT(J<; lliv 0_vpa 
TOV 7raTpo<;, ot' ~.. elrrepxovTat 'Af]pa,J,µ, Kat 
'foad.K Kat 'IaK(J)f] ,cat ol 7rpocf,f/Tat ,cat a7rOU'TOAOt 
Kal ;, €/CICA/T/U'la. 7raVTa ravTa el, €VOTTJTQ, Oeov. 
2. Jga£peTOV Se Tl exet TO evaryryel\.wv, 'T'i]V 7rapov
(J'£av TOV (J'<,JTijpo<;, ,cvpiov ;,µ,&v 'I17uov XptU'TOV, 
'TO 7ra0o<; avTov, Kat Ti)V avauTaU'W, oi ,yap arya
'1rTJ'TOl 7rpocf,f/-rat KanhryetAaV eZ.. av-rov· 'TO OE 
evaryryhwv <L7rapnuµ,a f.(J'Ttv acf,Oapuia<;. 7raVTa 
oµ.ov ,ca).a f.(J''T£V, JrJ,v €V arya7ry 7rl(J''T€V1J'T€. 

X 

1. 'E7retOi] ,ca-rii T'~V 7rpoawxryv vµ,&v ,cat Ka'Td, 
T(J, (J'7rAaryxva, a €')(,€TE €V Xptu'Tip 'I-,wov, <L7r1],Y,Y€ATJ 
µ,ot elp17vevetv 'T~V €ICICATJU'£av 'Ti)V iv 'Avnoxeiq, 
'TT/'> 'z,vpia<;, 7rp€7rOV €(J'T/,V vµ,'i,v W<; €/CICATJUL<f Oeov, 
xetporovf/uat OtaKOVOV el<; 'TO 7rpeuf]ev<J'at €IC€/, 

Oeov 7rpeuf]elav, el<; -ro uvryxapf'Jvat avro'i<; J7rt -ro 
avro "f€VOIJ,€VOl<; ,cat oogauat 'TO lJvoµ,a. 2. µ,a,ca
pto<; €V 'I17uov Xptu-rp, a., ,ca-rag,w01ueTat TrJ<; 
'TOtaVTTJ', OtalCOVLa<;, /Cal vµ,e'i<; oogauOnuerTOe. Oe
AOV(J'lV OE vµ,'iv OVIC EIT'TlV aovva-rov V7TEp ov6µ,aTO<; 
0eov, 6><; /Cat ai eryryttrTa €/CICAT}<J'{at e7reµ,,yav 
l7Tt(J'IC07rOV<;, al OE 1rpe(J'f]vrepov<; ICQ,l, OtQ,KOVOV<;. 
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IX 

1. THE priests likewise are noble, but the High The old and 

Priest who has been entrusted with the Holy of Holies ~:;.3,;~~. 
is greater, and only to him have the secret things 
of God been entrusted. He is the door of the 
Father, through which enter Abraham and Isaac and 
Jacob and the Prophets and the Apostles and the 
Church. All these things are joined in the unity of 
God. 2. But the Gospel has somewhat of pre
eminence, the coming of the Saviour, our Lo1·d Jesus 
Christ, his passion, and the resurrection. For the 
beloved prophets had a message pointing to him, but 
the Gospel is the perfection of incorruption. All 
things together are good if you hold the faith in love, 

X 

1. S1NcE it was reported to me that the Church The Church 

which is in Antioch in Syria is in peace, in accordance in Syria 

with your prayers, and the compassion which you 
have in Christ Jesus, it is proper for you, as a Church 
of God, to appoint a deacon to go as the ambassador 
of God to it, to congratulate those who are gathered 
together, and to glorify the Name. 2. Blessed in Jesus 
Christ is he who shall be found worthy of such a 
ministry, and you yourselves shall be glorified. And 
if you have the will it is not impossible for you to do 
this for the sake of the Name of God, even as the 
neighbouring Churches have sent bishops, and others 
presbyters and deacons. 
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XI 

I. Ilep~ 0~ <l>["ll,o,vor; TOV OtaK6vov &wo K,Xudar;, 
avopor; µ,eµ,apTvp17µ,lvov, &r; Kat vvv lv X6ryrp Oeoii 
V7rrJPETEi µ,ot Eiµ,a 'Pe# 'Arya061roo,, avopl EKA€KT/'p, 
&r; d1ro :Svplar; µ,o, a,coXov0e'i ll'TT"OTafaµevor; Ttp 
/3lp, ot Ka~ µapTvpouaw vµ,'iv, KU"j@ T9' 0ef'p 
evxap,uTro v1rep vµwv, ()Tt loeEau0e avTOV<;, ci)<; 
Kat vµ,ar; a KVptor;· ol ()~ anµauavTE<; avToiJ', 
AVTpo,0el17uav ev TV xaptTt TOU 'l17uov XptCTTOV. 
2. aumfteTa£ vµar; iJ d,ya1rr, TOJV aoe"ll,<f,rov TOOV lv 
Tpruaot· oBev Kal ,yp&.<f,o, vµ'iv Ota Bovppov 1reµ,<f,-
e' ,, , '. , 'E,1,. ' ',.. ' ' evToi, aµa eµoi a1ro .,,eutruv ,ea, ,,;;,.µvpvairuv eii, 
X6,yov Ttµijr;. nµrfuet aVTOiJ<; 0 KVplO', 'I17uovi, 
XptuT6r;, elr; &v eX1r[tovuw uapK[, ,frvxfi, 1rvevµaT£, 
1rlu-rei, arya1r[J, aµovo[~. eppruu0e lv XptuTfj> 
'Ir,o-ov, -rf) Kotvf, h.1rlo, ;,µ,rov. 

lMYPNAIOI:S IrNATIOl 

'Iryvanor;, o Kal f!Jeorp6par;, EKKA'Y}Ulq, Oeov 
7raTpoi, ,cal, TOV ~"fa7r'l']Jl,EVOV 'l17uov XptUTOV, 
~Al:TJ/J,EVIJ lv 1ravTt xapluµ,an, 7T"E7TArJpruµev'!) 
, I , 1 7 ,- • I '1 

ev 7r,_io--ret , ,cai a,yaw'!l, avvu-r:pr,-rrp, ?VU'fl 
7raVTO', xaptuµ,aTo<;1 (}eo1rpe1rEUTa"T'!J ,cat a"/£0· 

1 Lighfoot emends to 'Palrp on the grounds tha.t this form is 
justified by inscriptions, wnile 'P•,p is unknown, and g which 
has r .. c.,, implies this reading. 
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IGNATIUS TO THE SMYRNAEANS 

XI 

1. BUT concerning Philo, the deacon from Cilicia, Thanka 

f d rt h . t t . a.nd final a man o goo repo , w o 1s a presen servmg me greeting• 
in the word of God, with Rheus Agathopous, an elect 
man who is following me from Syria, and has 
renounced this life ;-these bear you witness (and I 
also thank God on your behalf) that you received 
them even as the Lord received you ;1 but may those 
who treated them with disrespect be redeemed by 
the grace of J~sus Christ. 2. The Jove of the 
brethren at Troas salutes you ; and I am writing 
thence to you by the hand of Burrhus, who was sent 
with me by the Epl1esians and Smymaeans as a mark 
of honour. The Lord Jesus Christ shall reward them, 
on whom they hope in flesh and soul and spirit, in 
faith, in love and in harmony, Farewell in Christ 
Jesus, our common hope. 

VI.-IGNATIUS TO THE SMYRNAEANS. 

laNATIUs, who is also called Theophorus, to the Greeting 

Church of God the Father and the Beloved 
Jesus Christ, which lias obtained mercy in every 
gift, and is filled with faith and love, and comes 
behind in no gift, most worthy of God, and 

1 Or possibly "even as may the Lord receive you." 



Rom, I, 3 

Mt. 3, 15 

Is. 5, 26 (11, 
12; 49, 22; 
62, 10) 

Eph. 2, 16 

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

,I.. I ~ ,, , ~ ' ~ 'A ' • 't'Op<p, TTJ OV<J'[} fiV ,:.,f.WpV'l} TYJ<; <J'ta<;, fiV 
aµwµ<p 'TrVfiUµan ,ea), A,ory<p 0eov 7rA,et<J'Ta 
xatpetv. 

I 

I. ilo~atw 'I'YJCTOUV Xpt<J'TOV TOV 0eov TOV oihwr; 
vµa, rrocptCTavTa' EVO'Y}<J'a rya,p uµa<; 1CaT'Y}P7l<J'
µEvov<; ev a1Ctv17T<p 'Tri<J'Tfil, &u7r€p Ka0rfl\,wµEvovr; 
ev T<p CTTavpfi, TOU Kvplov 'l'Y}<J'OV XptuTOV uap,c{, 
Tf KU/, 'lrVEUµaTt ,ea), ~OpauµEvovr; EV aryairv EV Tip 
atµan XptuToiJ, 7rE7rA,rJporf>opt]µevou<; d,; Tov 
,cupwv -qµwv, a'A:110wr; lJvTa EiC ryevov, ~avdo 11:aTd, 
uap,ca, viov 0eov KaTd, 0EA,t]µa ,ea), Dvvaµtv 0eoiJ,1 

ryeryevv17µfrov a,A,170w<; £1( 7rap0evou, (3e/3a'IT"T1<J'µE~OV 
V'TrO 'Iwawov, tva 7rA'Y}pw0f, 7rfiua Ot/Cato<J'UVJJ {17r' 
aVTOV' 2. aA,n0w<; t,r), IToVTIOU ITtA,,frov /Cal 
'Hpwoov T€Tpapxov Ka017A,wµivov V7r~p ~µwv ev 
uap,c[, arf>' oil Kap7rov -qµe'ir; ct'TrO TOV 0eoµa,ca
pluTOU aVTOV 7ra0ov<;, tva apr, t:TUUU'Y}µov €£', TOV<; 
alwva<; Ota. Tl]'i avaUTU<J'€W<; el, TOV<; arylov<; /Cal 
'Trl<J'TOV<; a,hov, €fT€ EV 'Iovoalotr; ehe €1/ e0vEUlV, 
lv evi uwµan Tij<; £,CICA,'YJULa<; UVTOV. 

I. TavTa 
uw0wµev· 2 

UV€0"T'Y}<J'EV 

II 

rya,p '7T"d,VTa [7ra0ev Ot' 'Y}µa,, tva 
Kat aA,178w<; [7ra0ev, <d', ,cai, aA,170wr; 
EaVTOV, oiJx W<J''TT"Ep a'TT"t<J'TO£ TlV€<; 

1 A Theodoret omit 9,ov and are followed by Lightfoot. 
~ 1va <Twilw,,,v om. c. 



IGNATIUS TO THE SMYRNAEANS, 1. 1-n. r 

gifted with holiness,-the Church which is in 
Smyrna in Asia-abundant greeting in a blame
less spirit and in the Word of God. 

I 

I. I GIVE glory to Jesus Christ, the God who has The faith 

thus given you wisdom ; for I have observed that ~~~aean• 
you are established in immoveable faith, as if nailed 
to the cross of the Lord Jesus Christ, both in flesh 
and spirit, and confirmed in love by the blood 
of , Christ, being fully persuaded as touching our 
Lord, that he is in truth of the family of David 
according to the flesh, God's son by the will and 
power of God, tmly born of a Virgin, baptised by 
John that" all righteousness might be fulfilled by 
him," 2. truly nailed to a tree 1 in the flesh for our 
sakes under Pontius Pilate and Herod the Tetrarch, 
(and of its fruit are we from his divinely blessed 
Passion) that "he might set up an ensign" for all 
ages through his Resurrection, for his saints and 
believers, whether among the Jews, or among the 
heathen, in one body of his Church. 

II 

1. FoR he suffered all these things for us that we .Against 
might attain salvation, and he truly suffered even as Docetism 

he also truly raised himself, not as some unbelievers 

1 " Tree " is not expressed in the Greek : but seems to 
be implied by the "fruit" in the next sentence, though the 
exact meaning of the passage is obscure. 



Of. Lulre 
24,SD 

Act. 10, 41 

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

XeryoVfTtV, 'T6 OOKe'iv avr6v 'Tf'E'Tt'ov0evat' a1hoi 'TO 
ooKe'iv lJv,-e<;• Kai Ka0@<; cf,povovfTt11, Ka£ fTVµ/31]
fTE'Tat aU'TO£<;, oifTtv Q,(T(l}µ,a'Tot<; Ka£ oatµovtKo'i,;. 

III 

I. 'E,y@ ,yap Kal µe'Ta 'Ti]V UVllfT'TafTtJJ lv fTapKl 
av'T6V oloa Kai 7TtG"T€1JW /Jv,-a. 2. Kai OTE ,rpo<; 
'TOV<; 'Tf'Eft 1!e,-pov ;p,.~ev, E'f'T/ ~1hof,;· Aa~en, 
,Jn,Xacf)'TJfTa'Te µe Kai ,oe-re, on OUK flJ.J,i Oatµovtov 
O,(TWµ,aTOV, Kal eiJ&vr; av'TOV r,,yav'TO Kai J.,,£_ 
(T'TEVtTav, Kpa0ev'Te<; 'Tfj fTapKi aVTOV Ka£ 'T~ 
wvevµa,-,.1 o,a 'TOV'TO Kai 0av&-rov Ka'Tf,cf,poV'l'JfTaV, 
'l'JUpe0'1']tTaV oe V'Tf'~P e&va'TOV, 3. /J,€'7"0, oe 'Ti]V 
aVllfT'TafTtV fTVVeq,aryev avro'i<; Kat fTVV€7rtEV 6)<; 

I I ,. r •• J. ,.,_ 
fTapKtJCo<;, Katwep 'IT'VevµartK(I}<; 17vw,-vor; 'T!p 
'Tt'arpl. 

IV 

1. Tain-a 0€ 'Tt'apaww vµ'iv, a,ya'ff'l'J'TOt, elo@<; 
()'Tt Kat vµe'i<; oihro<; lxere. wpocf,uXafTtTW 0€ vµa<; 
am) TWV 8?7ptrov ,.,;,.,, av0prowoµop<pIDV, ob<; OU 
µovov oe'i vµa,; µiJ 7rapaoexeu0a,, &xx' el ovvarov 
p,'l'JOE uvvavrav, 2 µovov oe wpoueuxetT0e 8 vwep 
avrrov, E<l,V 'lrW<; µeTaVOTJ<F-WfTtV, O'Tt'Ep OVfTKOAOV, 
-rov,-ou oe EXH lfovfTlav 'l'l'JfTOV<; XptuTor;, ,.;, 

1 ,,,.,,t,µ,atn GLC, v.1µ.a'T< A. 
2 <Tuvav'TaY BG, ITUJ'Q,J''TQJ' ab'To,s LAC. 
' 1'pou,{,x•<r8• BC(S), '!rpOITEOXE1T8a1 GLA. 
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IGNATIUS TO THE SMYRNAEANS, n. 1-1v. t 

say, that his Passion was merely in semblance,-but 
it is they who are merely in semblance, and even 
according to their opinions it shall happen to them, 
and they shall be without bodies and phantasmal. 

III 

1. Foa I know and believe that he was in the The Resur 
flesh even after the Resurrection. 2. And when he t~~t\l'~~n 
came to those with Peter he said to them : "Take, 
handle me and see that I am not a phantom without a 
body." And they immediately touched him and 
believed, being mingled both with his flesh and 
spirit. Therefore they despised even death, and 
were proved to be above death. 3. And after his 
Resurrection he ate and drank with them as a being 
of flesh, although he was united in spirit to the 
Father. 

IV 

I. Now I warn you of these things, beloved, W11J:11h1g 

knowing that you also are so minded. But I guard t:!1~111 
you in advance against beasts in the form of men, teaohei·s 

whom you must not only not receive, but if it is 
possible not even meet, but only pray for them, if 
perchance they may repent, difficult though that 
be,-but Jesus Christ who is our true life has the 
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aX'Y/0tvov 'f/µ&v ,ijv. 2. el 7a,p TO OOIC€LV1 TaUTa 
hrpax0'Y/ i.nro TOV ,cvplov 'iJJJ,WV, ICU"f© TO 00,ce'iv 
oeoeµai. Tl OE /Cat €aVTOV l!COOTOV OEOW/Ca Tip 
0avamp, 7rpor; 7rvp, 7rpor; µaxaipav, 7rpor; 0'Y/pla; 
aXX' e77Vr; µaxa£par; l77vr; 0eoiJ, µe-ragv 0'Y/ploov 
µeTagv 0eou· µ6vov ev T9' ovoµan 'I'YJ<TOU XptcTTOV 

Phil. 4, IS elr; TO (TVµ7ra0e'iv avT<j, '1T'aVTa V'1T'OfJ,€VW, aVTOU µe 
lvovvaµoiiVTO<; TOV TeXefov av0pw'1T'ov.2 

V 

I. "Ov TLV€<; 17"fVOOUVT€<; apvovvTat, µ&XXov OE 
~PV'T/0'Y/(Ta,1) V'1T'1 ahoiJ, l5vT€<; (TVV'TJ"/Opot TOU 0avaTOV 
µaAXov I] Tij<; UA'Y/0elar;· obr; OV/C E'TT"Et(TalJ ai 
7rpO<p'YJTE'iat ovoe o voµo<; MwiJ(TEfl><;, al\.!\.' ouoe 
µexpi vvv TO eva,yryeXiov, ouoe T(J, ijµfrepa TWV /CaT' 
ll,vopa 7ra07lµarn. 2. ,cal "f<LP 7r€pt ijµrov T() avT() 
<f>povov(Ttl). Tl ,yap µe wef:,eXe'i Tt<;, el eµe E'Tratve'i, 
TOV Se ,cvpiov µov ff>,.a(Tef>'YJµE'i, µ~ oµoXoywv avTOV 
o-ap,coq,opov ; 0 0€ TOVTO 1\.€,YWY 3 T€A€lror; QVT()V 
6,7rrypV'YJTat, ctv ve,cpo<f>opor;. 3. T<L OE ovoµaTa 
avTWV, l5v-ra l},7rl(TTa, OV/C eoogev µot lryrypa,frat. 
6,Al\.lt µT}OE "f€VOtT6 µot aVTO)V fJ,V'YJµOV€V€£V, µlxpi<; 
ov µeTaVO'TJO"W(TtV elr; TO 1ra0or;, o €<7TLV iJµwv 
> I ava(TTa(rt<;. 

1 Here and elsewhere Bg read .-.., lioKe'.iv against G which 
has 'TO lioKei'v. 

2 add. -yo•oµ.lvou G L. 
B >..,-yov BC, µ.11 7'.i-y.,v GLA. 
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IGNATIUS TO THE SMYRNAEANS, 1v. 1-v. 3 

power over this. 2. For if it is merely in semblance 
that these things were done by our Lord I am also a 
prisoner in semblance. And why have I given 
myself up to death, to fire, to the sword, to wild 
beasts ? Because near the sword is near to God, 
with the wild beasts is with God ; in the name of 
Jesus Christ alone am I enduring all things, that I 
may suffer with him, and the perfect man himself 
gives me strength. 

V 

1. THERE are some who ignorantly deny him, but Against 

rather were denied by him, being advocates of death Docetism 

rather than of the truth. These are they whom 
neither the prophecies nor the law of Moses 
persua.ded, nor the gospel even until now, nor our 
own individual sufferings. 2. For they have the same 
op1mon concerning us. For what does anyone profit 
me if he praise me but blaspheme my Lord, and do 
not confess that he was clothed in flesh ? But he 
who says this has tl'enied him absolutely and is 
clothed with a corpse. 3. Now I have not thought 
right to put into writing their unbelieving names ; 
but would that I might not even remember them, 
until they repent concerning the Passion, which 
is our resurrection, 
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VI 

1. M17od~ 7r"}..avau0ro· Kal Td. €7TOVpavta Kal iJ 
"'l: " , ,._ ' ',, ' , ' oos-a TaJV W'f"/E"'aJV Kai 0£ apxoVTE~ opaTOt TE Kat 
aopaTot, €d.V µi] 'Trt<TTEU<TaJOW el~ T6 alµa XptuTov, 

Mt. 111, 12 KaKetvot~ ,cptu,~ €<TTlv· 0 xropwv xropetT<tJ. T07TO~ 

µ17oeva rpvutOUTaJ" TO ,ya,p c>">,.ov €<TT'iv 7r{uTt~ Kat 
arya7r1J, @V OV0€V 7rpOK£KptTat. 2. KaTaµa0ET€ iJe 
TOV~ frepoilofovVTM el~ Ti]V xaptv 'I11uov XptcTTOV 
Ti]V el~ ijµa~ l;. .. 0ovuav, 'lr&J~ evaVTtot dutv TV 
,yvwµy TOV. 0eov. 7rEpt arya'TT"'TJ~ ov µeXet avTo'i~. 

, '/ ,. '',I..""'' \f'h.Q ov 7rEpt '?(.7Jpa~, ov 1rept op..,.,avov, ov 1rept u11,tJJO-
µevou, ov 7rEp'i oeoeµevou ~ ">.e">.vµevov.1 ov 7rEpl 
'lrElVWVTO~ ~ o,,;wvTo~. 

VII 

1. EvxaptUTla~ Ka'i 7rpO<T€V'?(,'YJ~ a7rexovTat, i,a 
TO µi] JµoXo,ye'iv TiJV evx,aptunav uapKa elva, TOV 
<TaJTfjpo~ ijµrov 'I71uov XptUTOV T~V V7TEp Troll 

aµapnrov 71µ,wv 7ra0ovuav, f)v rfi XP1JUTOT'TJ'Tt a 
7raTi]p ;,,ye,pev. ol ovv avn"M,yovre~ rfi oropelj, TOV 
0eov uvf;17TOVVT€~ a7ro0ll't)<TKOV<TlV" uvvetj>epev ile 
auro'i~ arya7rfiV, 7va Kai, ava<TTro<TlV, 2. 7rpE7rOV2 

€<TTlV a7rexeu0a, Trov 'TOtOUTCrJV Kai, µ~re KaT' 
lUav 1rep't, ainwv XaXe'iv µ1Te KOWV, 7rpouexew oe 

1 l\eJwµhou BGL, om. AC. 
1 wpi1rov BA(L), 1rp'1rov o3v Gg. 



IGNATIUS TO THE SMYRNAEANS, v1. 1-vu. 2 

VI. 

1. LET no one be deceived; even things in heaven The u~i

and the glory of the angels, and the rulers visible ;:~iliudg 

and invisible, even for them there is a judgment if 
they do not believe on the blood of Christ. " He 
that receiveth let him receive." Let not office exalt 
anyone, for faith and love is everyt:hing, and nothing 
has been preferred to them. 2. But mark those The on

who have strange opinions concerning the grace of ~r::~ 
Jesus Christ which has come to us, and see how of heretic• 

contrary they are to the mind of God. For love 
they have no care, none for the widow, none for the 
orphan, none for the distressed, none for the 
afflicted, none for the prisoner, or for him released 
from prison, none for the hungry or thirsty. 

VII 

I. THEY abstain from Eucharist and prayer, because Heretics 

they do not confess that the Eucha1ist is the flesh of ii::~~st 
our Saviour Jesus Christ who suffered for our sins, 
which the Father raised up by his goodness. They 
then who deny the gift of God are perishing in their 
disputes ; but it were better for them to have love, 
that they also may attain to the Resurrection. 
2. It is right to refrain from such men and not 
even to speak about them in private or in public, but 
to give heed to the prophets and especially to the 
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VIII 

1. IIavTE', Tip E'lrlUICO'Trtp <LICOAOV0ei'Te, <i><, 'l71uov,;
XptU'TO', 'Trj', 7TaTp{, ,cat rip 1rpeu/3vTeplrp w,;- 'TO£,;' 
<L'TT'OUTOA.Ol',, 'TOV', Se Ota/COVOV, €VTp€7r€U0e 00', 
0eov Ell'TOA:l}v, /JITJOE/,', x(J)pt<, TOV €7TlUICO'lT"OV n 
7rpauufr(JJ rwv aV'l'JfCOVTruv el<, -r~v €tc/CA.'f/Ulav. 
EIC€iV'l'J fJefJala €Vxapun[a iJ"f€LU0(JJ, 1J V7r0 €7ri
UIC07rOV OVUa ~ ff /iv aVTO,;' €7Tt'Tp€"¥17, 2, ;;'lT"OV /iv 
cpavy o e7r[u1CO'lT"O',, €IC€£ TO '7T"Aij0o<, ~Tru,1 &u7rep 
()7rov /iv v 'I 77uov<, Xptu-ro,;-,2 e,ce'i: 1J ,ca0o°Jl,i,c~ 
EKICA'Y}ula. OV/C E~OV EUTW x(J)pl,,;- 'TOV €7rlU/CO'TT'OV oihe 
fJa7rr£tew OV'T€ U"f0,'1T"'l'JV 1rote'iv· a:X.:X.' a tiv e,ceivo,; 
OOIC£JJ,aU17, TOV'TO ,ea/, 'Tff) 0ep evapeu-rov, ?va 
aucpaAe,; '9 /Cal fJef3aiov 7rav & 7rpauue-re.3 

IX 

1. EiiAO"fOV €U7"tV A,Ol'7T"OV avavfi,frat .;,µ,a,;,4 00<; lTt 
,catpov l-x,oµev el,; 0eov µe-ravoe'i:v. ,caXw<, exei, 
0e6v ,ca';, J.7r{u,co7rov eloevat. o Ttµwv hduKO'lT"OV V'lT"O 
0eov TETlJJ,'Y}Tat· o ),,,a0pa E'TrlUKO'TT'OV n 7rpauu(JJV 

l 1j,,-o, B, r,,,,.., Gg. 
s 'I'IJO'. Xp. BA, Xp. 'I?Ja-. GL. 
3 ,,,p&.a-a-•-r• BSA(g), ,rp&,a-., .... a, GL. 
4 -1/µ.ii, Bg(SA) ""' GL, "it is reasonable to return to sober

ness, and , , , to repent." 
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IGNATIUS TO THE SMYRNAEANS, VII. 2-IX. I 

Gospel, in which the Passion has been revealed· to 
us and the Resurrection has been accomplished. 
But flee from divisions as the beginning of evils. 

VIII 

1. SEE that you all follow the bishop, as Jesus Submission 

Christ follows the Father, and the presbytery as if ;.~ip and 

it were the Apostles. And reverence the deacons as i:!:.:sbyters 
the command of God. Let no one do any of the 
things appertaining to the Church without the 
bishop. Let that be considered a valid Eucharist 
which is celebrated by the bishop, or by one whom 
he appoints. 2. \Vherever the bishop appears let the 
congregation be present; just as wherever Jesus 
Christ is, there is the Catholic Church. It is not 
lawful either to baptise or to hold an "agape " 1 

without the bishop ; but whatever he approve, this 
is also pleasing to God, that everything which you 
do may be secure and valid. 

IX 

1. MOREOVER it is reasonable for us to return to Honour 

soberness, while we still have time to repent towards it:h~~th8 

God. It is good to know God and the bishop. He 
who honours the bishop has been honoured by God, 
he who does anything without the knowledge of the 

1 Agape means "love": the name was given to some kind 
of religious meal. The context here suggests that it is a 
synonym for the Eucharist, but the point is doubted by some 
scholars. In the A. V. of J ud. 12 it is translated "Love 
fea.sts." 
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X 

1. cl>l>.rova Kai, 'Peov2 , Arya8/nrovv, ot E7r1JKOAOV-

017u&v µoi eis Xoryov 8eov, ,ca"A.wc; J,,,.ot~aan, 
V7r00€E&µevot 6'<; Ota/COVOV<; 8eov•3 ot ,ea~ evxapta. 

... I'\ , " \ " ... tf ,. \ ' ~ Tovutv T'f' 1'vpup V7rep vµrov, oTt avTov<; avewavuaTe 
KaTft 7r&vm Tpo7rOV, ovoev vµ'iv OU µ~ a7rOMtTal. 

IITlm. l,16 2. avTl,Jrvxov vµwv TO 7rvevµ& µov /Cat Tft OEuµ& 
µov, a ovx V7r€p17<f,av17uaT€ ovoe E'lr'flUXVP81JT€. 
ovoe vµiis E7ratuxvv0~anat ~ TeAela e'Awtc;,4 
'I17uov<; XptuTo<;. 

XI 

1. 'H 7rpouevx~ vµrov i(,7rr,"'A,8ev lwt T~V i1C1C).:,,
alav T~V EV 'Avnoxelq, Tr,<; "i.vpfa<;, 58ev 0€0€
~J/O<; 8Eo7rp€7r€UTtiTOl<; Oerrµot<; 7rl1,VTa<; arr1ra-
Y. , "' "t: , '""0 1' ,, , ~ '>oµat, ovK wv a._w,; e,cei ev eivai, euxaTo<; avrrov 
&Iv· /CaTa, 0e)v11µa oe 1CaT1JEuf,0rw, OVIC EiC uvvetolrro<; 
a,';\"'A,' EiC xaptTO<; 0eov· 1}v ei5xoµat TEAelav µot 

1 lt.µ01/H, B, lt.µ01/3E1 G, &µehj,e..-a:, g(A}, retribuat ( = u.µ~£/3oi ?) L. 
2 B has rdl'ov and it is possible that this, also found in g, is 

right, but 'Plov is transcriptionally more probable. 
3 6eou BA, Xpt11TOV e •• ;; G(L). 
' il\.,rls BAg, ,,.111..-is GI .. 
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IGNATIUS TO THE SMYRNAEANS, IX. I-XI. I 

bishop is serving the devil. 2. Let all things then 
abound to you in grace, for you are worthy. In all 
respects you have refreshed me, and may Jesus Christ 
give refreshment to you. You have loved me in my 
absence, and in my presence. God is your reward, 
and if for his sake you endure all things, you shall 
attain to him. 

X 

l. You did well to receive as deacons of God, Thank• to 
Philo and Rheus Agathopous, who followed me in the t~yrn&e&na 

cause of God; and they also give thanks to the 
Lord for your sake that you refreshed them in every 
way. Assuredly shall nothing be lost for you. 2. 
May my sphit be for your life, and my bonds, which 
you treated neither with haughtiness nor shame. 
And he who is perfect hope, Jesus Christ, shall not 
be ashamed of you. 

XI 

1. YouR prayer reached the Church which is in The Chutth 

Antioch in Syria, and I greet all men as one who in Syria 

comes thence in bonds which are most seemly in 
God's sight, though I am not worthy to be from 
thence, for I am the least of them ; but by the will 
of God I have been thought worthy, not that I am 
conscious of deserts,1 but by the grace of God, and 

1 Or, possibly, "by my own complicity" 
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i, 0~ " ' ~ ~ ' ~ 0 ~ ' ' 00 r,vat, lVa EV TTJ 7rpouevxr, vµrov EOV €'71"iTV~liJ, 
2. 7va ovv vµwv T€'il..ewv "fEV'Y}Tat TO lp7ov Kat €'7Tt 

ryf'Jc; Kat €V ovpavrj>, 7rp€7r€l el, nµhv 8eov xetpo
TOVf'/uat Thv EKKA,'Y}<Tiav vµwv 0eo7rpe<f{3evT'Y}V, el. TO 
"/€Voµevov EV 'i,vpta l uv,yxapijvat aUTOt<;, OTl 

• , , • • I-.,. Q \ WI, I 0 \ €£Pf'/V€VOV<TlV Kal a'7TEl\,af-Jov TO wwv µe,ye o<; Kat 
G,'7T€KaT€CTTa0r, avTo'i<; TO rowv uroµaie'iov. 3. 
eq,avr, µot ovv 8eov 2 lf~wv 7rpcvyµa, 7reµ-,Jrat nva 
TWV ilµET€prov P,ET' €7TlCTTOA,rJ<;, ?va uvvoo~a<rr, Thv 
JcaT<t 0eov avTo'i, 7evoµ€V'TJV euotav, Kal OTt ";\cµevoc; 
~O'YJ ETV'Yxavov 3 'Tfi 7rpouevxfi uµwv. T€A,etot 
OvTE~ T~Xeia Kal cf>povel,;e. 8fA..ovutv ryd,p Vµ'iv 
EV 7rpauuetv 0eo<; €70ljLO'> elc; TO 7Tapexecv. 4 

XII 

1. 'Au7Taternt vµ,as iJ U"fa'7T'Yj TWV JoeA<pWV TWV 
lv Tproaot, o0ev Kat. 'YPaq,w ilµ'iv Ol<t Bovppov,5 &v 
G,7T€CTT€£AaT€ µeT' eµov aµa 'E<f,euimc;, TOt<; lt0€A
q,o'i<; vµwv, &c; KaTrt 1ravTa µe UV€7TaV<T€V, Kal 
<><pEAOV '7TaVT€<; aVTOV eµtµovvTo, <>VTa €~€Jl,7TA,aptov 
0eov OtaKov{ac;. aµ,d,freTal, avr"ov iJ xapt<; Kara 
'7TllVTa. 2. CUT7Tasoµat T()V aft60eov €'7T[CT,CO'TrOV 
,ea~ 0eo7rp€7rfS 7rp€u{3VT€ptov Ka£ TOV<; uvvoov';,.,ov<; 
µ,ov OtaKOVOV<; Kai, 'TOV<; Ka-r' &vopa ,cat ICO£VV 
TravTa<; EV ovoµan 'Ir,uov XplCT'TOU ,cal Tfi uapKL 

1 Iv 'lvpl~ B(A)g, f,.,s 'lupl1u GL. 2 IIEov BLA, om. Gg. 
3 h-uxo11 B. 4 1rap•x«v B, 1rapauxe,v Gg. 
D B&ppov B ; the spelling of this varies considerably both 

here and in Eph. ii, I, and Philad. xi, 2. It is possible tha.t 
B&ppos, which has some support in Lis really right. . 
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INGNATIUS TO THE SMYRNAEANS, xr. 1-xn. 2 

I pray that this may be given to me to the end, and 
that by your prayers I may attain to God. 2. In 
order then that your work may be perfect both on · 
earth and in heaven, your Church ought to appoint 
for the honour of God a delegate of God to go to 
Syria, and congratulate them that they have gained 
peace, and have recovered their proper greatness, and 
that their proper constitution has been restored. 
3. It appeared to me therefore a deed worthy of 
God for you to send one of your number with a 
letter to join in extolling the tranquillity which they 
have obtained from God, and that through your 
prayers they were now gaining a haven. As you 
are perfect, so also may your counsel be perfect. For 
if you desire to do well God is ready to help you. 

XII 

1. THE love of the brethren who are at Troas Greetings 
salutes you, whence I am writing to you by Burrhus, from Troaa 

whom you together with the Ephesians your brothers 
sent with me, and he has in every way refreshed 
me. Would that all imitated him, for he is a pattern 
of the ministry of God. In all things grace shall 
reward him. 2. I salute the godly bishop, and the 
revered presbytery, and the deacons my fellow
servants, and you all, individually and together, in 
the name of Jesus Christ, and in his flesh and blood, 



THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

avTOV Kal. T<p a'tµaTt, 7ra0et TE Kai, avauTauei 
uapKtKf, Te Kal. 7rvevµanKfi, ev evoT7JTt Oeov Kal. 
vµrov. xaptr; vµ'iv, l>.eor;, elp~v17, V7rOJJ,OV~ out , 
7raVTO';, 

XIII 

1. 'Aumit;oµat TOV'; ofKour; T&JV aoeX<f,rov µov !TVV 
f:' , , , , e, , .... "fVVats{, Kat TEKVOl', Kat Tar; 'Trap evovr; Tar; "'E"fO-

µlvar; x~par;. eppwu0l µot EV ouvaµet 7raTpor;.1 

au?Ta,ei-ai vµilr; <I>tXwv !TVV eµol l)}V. 2. ll!T'71"ltS0-
µat 'T()V oltcov Taovtar;,2 .f)v eixoµat eopau0a, 
7r/unt Kal. a1a7rr, uaptctKfi Te tcal. 7rvevµaTttcf,. 
a,u7rat;oµat .., AXtc'T}V, TO 7J'"00TJTOV µot -ovoµa, KaL 
A ,,,_ ' , , \ E~ ' , a't'vov TOV a!TV"flCPlTOV Kat UTEKVOV Kat 7ravTar; 
KaT' lJvoµ,a. epprouOe €V xapt'Tt Oeov. 

IlPOS DOAYKAPDON II'NATIO.}\. 

'l1vanor;, o ,cal, 0eo<f,6por;, IToXvKapmp /m. 
!T/C0'71"(p EKKA-'1]!T[ar; !µupvafo,v, µaXXov €'71"t
(T/C0'71"'YJJJ,lvq, v7ro 0eov 7ra,-p°or; ,cal. ,cvpfou 1l710-ov 
Xpt!TTOV, 7r)..e'iuTa xalpetv. 

1 ..-a.,.p&s LA, ..-11.vµa.,.os G(g) "spirit." The difference in 
MSS would be between ..-ps a.nd ,rvs. 

~ Taoutas GL, raovtas Ag. 
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IGNATIUS TO POLYCARP 

by his Passion and Resurrection both of flesh and 
spirit, in union with God and with you. Grace be 
to you, mercy, peace and endurance for ever. 

XIII 

1. I SALUTE the families of my brethren with their Final 

wives and children, and the maidens who are called greeting• 

widows. Farewell in the power of the Father. 
Philo who is with me greets you. 2. I salute the 
house of Tavia, and pray that she be confirmed in 
faith and love, both of the flesh and spirit. I salute 
Alce, a name most dear to me, and the incomparable 
Daphnus, and _Eutecnus,1 and all others by their 
several names. · Farewell in the grace of God 

VIL-IGNATIUS TO POLYCARP. 

Ignatius, who is also called Theophorus, to Poly carp, Greeting 

who is bishop of the Church of the Smyrna.eans, 
or rather has for his bishop God the Father and 
the Lord Jesus Christ, abundant greeting. 

1 It is not impossible that £1!,-,rc~ov is an adjective meaning 
11 with good children." and referring to Daphnus. Zahn 
ta.kes this view. 
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1. 'A7rooex&µevo,;; G'OU T~V EV 0dp ryvwµ't]v ~opaa'-
, " , \ , ,. , " ~ t: ,y µeV't]v w,;; €7rt 7r€Tpav atcw71rov, V7r€poo,_a.,,w, tcaTa-

giw0el,;; TOU 7rpOG'W7rOV G'OV TOV dµwµov, 00 
ovalµ't]v ev 0efj,. 2. 7rapatcaAIJ 0'€ ev xaptTt v 
lvUovaai, 7rpoa0€tVat Trp opoµrp <TOV ,cal 7r<LVTa<; 
7rapa,ca)\,e'i,v, iva uwrwvTat. etcol,cet G'OV TOV 
TO'TrOV lv 7rar:r9 €7rtµEAE£q, uaptct!Cfi TE teal, 7rVEVµa
Tltcfi· TlJ<; €VW(J'€(t)', <f,povnrE, rJ<; ovoev aµetvov. 
7rllVTa<; /3aurar€, w, ,ca'i (J'~ o tcupw,;;· 7r6VTWV 

Eph. 4, 2 avexov lv arya7r:J, (n(J'7r€p ,cal 7r0l€t<;. 3. 7rp0U€V
xa'i, a-xo:,\are aota)\,e[7rrot<;• mTOV UuV€UlV 
7rAelova f]<; €X€W 'YP"/'YOPH &,,co{µ'f/TOV 7rvevµa 
fC€ICT'l]µEVO',, TOI,', KaT' avopa ICllT(J, 0µ0170etav 

'd't. 8, 17 0eov AaA€l' 71"(),VTWV ra, VOUOV<; /3aa-Tate <il<; 

TEA€lO<; a8A1JT1]'>• 07rOV 7r)\,e[wv fC07TO<;, 7r0AV 
,cepoo<;. 

II 

1. Ka:,\ov, µa0,,,Ta<; eav <ptAf,r;, xapt<; G'Ol OVIC 
€UTW µaAAOV TOV<; AotµoTlpov<; lv 7rpllOT1]Tt 
V7r0TU(J'(J'€, ov '1/'av Tpavµa rf, avrf, lµ7rA<LG'Tp<p 
8epa7r€U€Tat. TOV<; 7rapogvaµov, eµf3poxa'i,,;; 7rave. 

Mt. 10, 16 2. <f,povtµor; rylvov W<; o1 l1<f,t,;; ev f17raaw ,cal a,cepato, 
el, ad W<; ~ 7r€ipturepa. Ota TOVTO aap!CtfCO<; el 
,cat 'TrVEVµanKO<;, iva Ta <f,atvoµeva uov el, 7rp0(J'-

1 l, om. G, but the parallelism with 11 1repurnp&. shows that 
this is only an accident. 
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IGNATIUS TO POLYCARP, 1. 1-11. 2 

I 

1. WELCOMING your godly mind which is fixed as Salutation 

if on immovable rock, I glory exceedingly that it :\1
0
:xfr· 

was granted me to see your blameless face wherein I diligence 

would fain have pleasure in God. 2. I exhort you to 
press forward on your course, in the grace wherewith 
you are endued, and to exhort all men to gain 
salvation. Vindicate your office with all diligence, 
both of the flesh and spirit. Care for unity, for 
there is nothing better. Help all men, as the Lord 
also helps you; suffer all men in love, as you indeed 
do. 3. Be diligent wit,h unceasing prayer. Entreat 
for wisdom greater than you have, be watchful and 
keep the spirit from slumbering. Speak to each 
individually after the manner of God. "Bear the 
sicknesses" of all as a perfect athlete.1 Where the 
toil is greatest, is the gain great. 

II 

1. IF you love good disciples, it is no credit to you; The need 

rather bring to subjection by your gentleness the fi:tC,ng 
more troublesome. Not all wounds are healed by we.aker 

the same plaster. Relieve convulsions by fomenta- br•
thr

"" 

tions. 2. "Be prudent as the serpent" in all things 
"and pure as the dove" for ever. For this reason you 
consist of flesh and spirit, that you may deal tenderly 

1 No oth"r translation is possible: "athlete" was, both 
then and later, a favourite name for Christians who strove to 
excel in virtue, especially in ascetic practices. 
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III 

1. Oi OOICOVVT€, a~t67rt~TOt eivat ,cal frepoat
oauKaAOVVTE, P,1/ (1'€ ICQTa'TT'AiY}O'Ufroouav. UT'Y)0t 
iopafo, &,, /1,,cµ@V TV7T'TOJJ,€VOS. . µ,eryaAOV €G'TtV 
a,0l\,17TOV T(J oJpeu0at ,cat Vl/Cav. µ,d}.,tuTa 0€ 
eve,cev 0eov mtvTa V7T'OJJ,€V€lV ~µ,a. oe'i, 'Iva /Cat 
avTo, ~µ,a. U7T'OJJ,€.lvv. 2. 7r}.,Jov 0'7T'OVOaio, rylvov 
ov el. TOV, ,catpov, /CaTaµ,av0ave. TOV U7r€p 
Katpov 7rpouoo,ca, TOV /1,XPOVOV, TOV aopaTov, T(JV 
I' , • ~ , , , , ., .... , ,I.. , • e~ , Ot 17µ,a, opaTOV, TOV ay'T/"'a..,,rJTOV, TOV a7ra 'I'}, TOV 
o,' ~µ,a, 7ra0'T}TOV, TOV ICaTti 7T'aVTa Tpo7rOV o,· 
"' .... f' ' -r,µ,a, v7roµ,ewavTa, 

IV 

1. X-ijpat µ~ aµeAetu8(J)uav· µETrl T0v 1t6ptov 
(1'(/ a/rrwv rf,povTtO"T~, luo. JJ,1J0€V &vev "fVWJJ,'YJ• 



IGNATlUS TO POLYCARP, IT. 2-IV. I 

with the things which appear visibly; but p1·ay that 
the invisible things may be revealed to you, that you 
may lack nothing and abound in every gift. 3. The 
time calls on you to attain unto God, just as pilots 
require wind, and the storm-tossed sailor seeks a 
harbour.1 Be sober as God's athlete. The prize 2 is 
immortality and eternal life, of which you have been 
persuaded. In all things I am devoted to you,-1 
and my bonds, which you loved. 

III 

1. LET not those that appear to be plausible, but Against 

h d . h S d fi heretics teac strange octrme,overt row you. tan rm as 
an anvil which is smitten. The task of great 
athletes is to su:lfer punishment and yet conquer. 
But especially must we endure all things· for the 
sake of God, that he also may endure us. 2. Be 
more diligent than you are. Mark the seasons. 
Wait for him who is above seasons, timeless, invisible, 
who for our sakes became visible, who cannot be 
touched, who cannot su:lfer, who for our sakes 
accepted suffering, who in every way endured for our 
sakes. 

IV 

I. LET not the widows be neglected. Be yourself His duty to 

their protector after the Lord. Let nothing be done :.!~~~i:' 
1 The general meaning of this passage is f&irly clear, but 

the details are hopelessly obscure. Possibly something has 
dropped out of the texl. 

2 e,p.a. means e. "money-rrize," which was given in some of 
the Greek ge.mes instead o the ITTt</>4vos or crown. 
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a-ov ,Y£V€(T0(JJ µ11oe (T(/ &veu 0€0V n wpfia-a-€, l5w€p 
ovoe 7rp(J,(T(T€£<;' EV(J"Ta0ei. 2. 'TT'VKVOTEpov a-vva
,yru,yat ,YtVE(T0rua-av· Jg ovoµaTO<; wav-ra<; s1Tet. 

r Tim. 6, 2 3. OOVAOV<; ,cat OouXa<; µ~ V7TEp7Jef>avet· aXM µ11oe 
aVTOI, ef>vatov(J'0(J)CTav, aXX' el<; o6gav 0eov 7TAEOV 
oou}..eufrruuav, Zva ,cpelTTOVO<; e'Xeu0epla<; awo 0eov 
TVXOJ(J'lV, µ~ epaTOJ(TaV clwo TDV KDlVDV e'Xev0e
povu0ai, Zva µh ODVAOt evpe0ro(TtV em0vµ.ta<;. 

V 

1. Ta,,; KaKDTexv{a<; <f,d,rye, µfiX}..ov 0€ 7repl 
TOVTWV oµi}..lav 7TOlDV, Tat<; aoeX<f,a'i<; µov wpou
}..aXet, aryar,rfiv TOV ,c{;p,ov ,cal TO£<; uvµf]iot<; 
&,p,cliu8ai crapKl /€al 7rveVµaTi. Oµolw<; !Gal -rois
aoe-X<f,o'i,; µov wapa'Y"{EAA€ Jv ovoµan 'I7J(TOV 

Eph.5 25. 29 XptCTTDV, a,yawav Td-<; a-vµ{3iov,; W<; 0 Kvpto<; T~V 
EKKA1j(Tlav. 2. ei Tt<; ovvaTa£ Jv aryvelq, f1-EV€tv el,; ' ... \ ,._ , .,, , , 
nµ'f}v TT/'> uap,co<; TDV ,cvpwv, ev aKaVY'T}<Tta 

/ , \ I '1 I"\ ~~ , ~' µeveTfd, eav KaVXYJ(T'l}Tat, a'IT'oo"'eTo, ,cai €aV 
,YVOJ(J'0fi 7TA€0V TDV E7T'l(J'IC07TDV, l<f,0apTat. wpewei 
oe To'i,; ryaµov(J't ,cat Tat,; ,yaµovµivai,; µeTd- ryvwµ'J}'> 
TOV E7rtCTK07TOV T~V lvw<rtv 7TDl€t(T0at, Zva o ryaµo<; 
if KaTd- KVptov Kat µ~ KaT' E'Tt't0vµf,av. '11'aVTa el,; 
Tlf1,1]V 0eou "flVE(J'8W. 

VI 



IGNATIUS TO POLYCARP, IV. I-VJ. I 

without your approval, and do nothing yourself with
out God, as indeed you do nothing ; stand fast. 
2. Let the meetings be more numerous. Seek all 
by their name. 3. Do not be haughty to slaves, 
either men or women ; yet do not let them be puffed 
up, but let them rather endure slavery to the glory 
of God, that they may obtain a better freedom from 
God. Let them not desire to be set free at the 
Church's expense, that they be not found the slaves 
of lust. 

V 

1. FLEE from evil arts, but rather preach against The n~oo 
them. Speak to my sisters that they love the Lord, ~~a':,7ty 
and be content with their husbands in flesh and in ;,?•tinencf 
spirit. In the same way enjoin on my brbthers in b~ing 
the name of Jesus Christ "to love their wives as 
the Lord loved the Church." 2. If any man can 
remain in continence to the honour of the flesh of the 
Lord let him do so without boasting. If he boast he 
is lost, and if it be made known exeept to the 
bishop, he is polluted. But it is right for men and 
women who marry to be united with the consent of 

, the bishop, that the marriage be according to the 
Lord and not according to lust. Let all things be 
done to the honour of God. 

VI 

1. G1vE heed to the bishop, that God may also give Advice to 

heed to you. I am devoted to those who are subject :°!~;;~r 
to the bishop, presbyters, and deacons; and may it be 

2 73 
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ailTWV µ,oi TO µ,lpo<; "flVO£TO a-xerv ev 0dj>. uury
"07T£Q,'T'€ 6,A,A,~AO£<;, a-uva0A.etT€, UUV7pf,XET€, uuµ,
'1T'MX€Tf, <I'U"f"oiµ,ua-0e, ITUVE"ftdpeu0e W', 0eou 

n Tim. 2, " ol"ovoµ,o, Kat 7r<i,peopoi Kal V'lr'T}plTai. 2. &-pl
UIC€T€ <} UTpaTeVeu0e, &-cp' oil "al Ta o,frama 
"oµ,lteu0e· µ,,j Tt', vµ,wv Sea-lpT<JJP evpe0fi. TO 
{3a'1T'T£Uµ,a vµ,fJv fl,€V€T<JJ W', ;f7r)\,a, 11 7r{a-n<; W', 
7r€ptKecpaJ\.ala, 11 &-ry&7r'T} w<; S6pu, 17 v7rop,ovr, wi, 
'1T'aVO'lrA[a. 'Ta 0€'1T'OU£Ta vµ,wv Ta ~prya vµ,fJv, lva 
Ta /I,,CICE'1T'Ta1 VJJ,WV &gia KOµi.<rr,a-0e. p,a"po0uµ,1· 
uaTe OVV fl,ET' 6,"X,).,']A,<JJV EV 7rpaOT'T}T£, OJ', 0 0eo<; 
µ,e0' vµ,rov. ovaiµ,r,v vµ,wv 0£ci 'lraVTO',, 

VII 

1 The use of the Latin words is remarkable: a • .,.,,,,.,,,p= 
desertor, 3e..-,k,.,-a=deposita, and &,,,,.,,.,.o.=accepta. 

2 IM . .,-¾,,, 7rp011eux-fi,, G, 3,a. 'T1!S 'R'po11•vxijs Lg. 
3 «P«<rn!<rf< GL, a,.,--fi<rE£ "through your intercession" gA. 
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IGNATIUS TO POLYCARP, v1. 1-vn. 3 

mine to have my lot with them in God. Labour with 
one another, struggle together, run together, suffer 
together, rest together, rise up together as God's 
stewards and assessors and servants. 2. Be pleasing 
to him in whose ranks you serve, from whom you 
receive your pay,-let none of you be found a 
deserter. Let your baptism remain as your arms, 
your faith as a helmet, your love as a spear, your 
endurance as your panoply, let your works be 
your deposits that you niay receive the back-pay1 due 
to you. Be therefore long-suffering with one another 
in gentleness, as God is with you. May I have joy 
in you always. 

VII 

1. S1NcE the Church which is in Antioch has peace The Church 
through your prayers, as it has been reported to me, in Antioch 

I was myself the more encouraged in the freedom 
from care given by God, if I may but attain to God 
through my sufferings, that I may be found your dis-
ciple at theresurrection.2 2. You ought, 0 Polycarp, 
most blessed of God, to summon a godly council, and 
elect someone who is very dear to you and is zealous, 
who can be called God's courier; appoint him to go 
to Syria to glorify your zealous love to the glory of 
God. 3. A Christian has no power over himself, but 

l It was the custom in the Roman army to pay to the 
soldiers only the half of any gratuities allowed them. The 
other ha.if was "deposited" in a regimental savings bank, and 
was paid out to each soldier, when, and if, he was honoura.bly 
discharged from the service. 

9 Or perhaps "a disciple at your resurrection." 
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• , 't , , >I .... ' 0 " .. '!' eaVTOV €!,ovuiav OVIC EX€t, al\.Aa E<p uxoj\,a.,ei. 
TOUTO TO ep1ov 0eou EUTlV ,cat vµwv, [hav auTo 
a11rapTlu'TJT€, 'lTLUT€-6w 1ap Tfj xaptTl, O'Tt frotµ,oi 
€(J'T€ elr; fJV'lTodav 0dp av1,covuav. elowr; vµ,wv TO 
u-6VTOVOV Tijr; aA.r;0e£ar;, Ot' OA['fWV VP,G8 rypaµ
µaTWV 7rap€1C(j,AEUa, 

VIII 

1. 'E1re1, 1 r.auat<; TaL<; €/CICA-'TJULat<; OVIC .,'jovv~Briv 
ryp&,frat Otd, TO Jgai<pvr;<; 'lTA.€tV µe ll'lTO Tpw&oo<; 

' N ' " ' ' 0'" ' '·'· €t', ea'lTOl\,£1/, W', TO €1\.1'}µ,a 7rp0(1'TaUU€l, rypay €£', 

TaL<; lµr.pou0ev €/CICA-'TJULat<;, O)', 0eou ryvwµ'Y]v 
IC€/CT'f/Jl,€VO<;, elr; TO ,cat aVTOV<; TO aUTO '1T'OtrJ(J'at, 
( ' ' \' , l' \ , .,. ' \'' ' oi µ,ev ovvaµevot 'lTE.,ov<; r.eµ 't' at, ot oE €'lT£-

UToA.ct,r; Otd, TWV V'lTO uov '1T'€Jl,7T'Oµevwv, rva oo,ag-
0 " , I >I )2 ' >ft >I 2 > I Y' rJTfI aiwvt<p ep'f<p, wr; a 5to<; wv. • au7ra.,oµat 
'lTQ.VTa<, Jg ovoµ,aTO', ,cat TTJV TOV 'EmTp0'1T'OV 
uvv OA.W TW Ot/C(J) avTij<; ,cat TWV T€1CVWV, aa-7r&
toµat "ATT~A.ov .TOV a1a'1T'TJTOV µ,ov. aa-'11'a,oµ,at 
TOV µeA-A.OVTa tCaTagiovu0at TOV fJl<; lvpiav 
'1T'OpEveu0ai. luTat ~ xapt<; p,€.T av-rov Old. 
'11'aVTO', !Cal TOV 7r€P,'11'0VTO', aVTOV IIoA.vtCap7rOV, 
3. Jppwu0at vµ,ar; out r.aVTO', EV 0dj, hµ,wv 'lr;uov 
Xpta-T<j, ei'lxoµat, EV rp Siaµ,eiv17T€ ev €1/0T'TJTt 0eov 
,cat €7T'tUIC07T'fj, au'lTatoµ,at "AA-IC'f/V, TO 7ro0riT6V 
µot ovoµa. eppwa-0€ EV tCvp£,p. 

1 brei GA, brel oliv Lg. 
2 The combination of singular and plural is very strange. 

L makes all singular, A all plural. The punctuation given 
is in the main Lightfoot's, but even so the sentence is 
unsatisfactory, 
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gives his time to God. This is the work of God and 
of yourselves, when you complete it. For I believe in 
the grace of God, that you are ready to do the good 
deeds which are proper for God. I exhort you by 
no more than these few lines, for I recognise your 
fervour for the truth. 

VIII 

1. SINCE I could ncit write to all the Churches Request for 

because of my sudden sailing from Troas to Neapolis 1 ~~{:"[
0
P to 

as the will of God enjoins, vou shall write as one other 
possessing the mind of God t~ the Churches on the Churchea 

road in front of me, that they also shall treat me in 
the same way (let those who can send messengers, 
and the others send letters through those whom 
you send, that you 2 may be glorified by a memorable 
deed), as is worthy of you. 

2. I greet all by name, and the wife of the Final 
Procurator 3 with the whole house of herself and her greeting• 

children. I greet my beloved Attalus. I greet him 
who shall be appointed to go to Syria. Grace will 
be with him through all, and with Polycarp, who 
sends him. 3. I bid you farewell always in our God, 
Jesus Christ; may you remain in him in the unity 
and care of God. I greet Alce, a name very dear to 
me. Farewell in the Lord. 

1 The modern Cavalla, on the coast of Macedonia, between 
Constantinople and Salonica ; the Roman road comes down 
to the sea there, and is still in fair preimrvation. 

2 Modern English obscures the fact that this "you" is 
plural. The others are singular. • 

s Or, perhaps, "of Epitropus." 
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THE EPISTLE OF POLYCARP TO 

THE PHILIPPIANS. 

PoLYCARP was the Bishop of Smyrna in the first 
half of the second century, and was martyred, in all 
probability, on February 23rd, 155 A.D., at the age of 
eighty-six. He had been a disciple of John, and 
opinions differ as to whether this John was the son 
of Zebedee, or .John the Presbyter. 

According to lrenaeus 1 Polycarp wrote several 
epistles, but only one is extant. This is the epistle 
sent to the Philippians in connection with Ignatius. 

The object of the epistle is apparently partly to 
warn the Philippians against certain disorders in the 
Church at Philippi, and especially against apostasy ; 
but it appears to have been immediately called for 
by the desire of the Philippians to make a collection 
of the letters of Ignatius. They had written to 
Polycarp to help him in this task, and the letter to 
the Philippians is, as we should say, a "covering 
letter" for the copies which Polycarp sends of all 
the Ignatian epistles to which he had access. It is 
interesting to notice that the one epistle which 
neither Polycarp nor the Philippians could easily 
obtain would be that to the Romans, and that it is 

' Adv. Haer. v. 33. 4. 



POLYCARP TO THE PHILIPPIANS 

this letter which in the Ignatian MSS. seems to have 
had a different textual history from that of the 
other six. 

The epistle is preserved in eight defective Greek 
MSS., representing a single archetype, in two long 
quotations in Eusebius, and in a Latin version con
tained in the Latin version of the Corpus Ignatianum 
( see p. 171 ). The reconstructed archetype of the 
Greek MSS. is quoted as G, that of the Latin 
MSS, as L, and Eusebius as Eus. A full collation of 
the individual Greek and Latin MSS. is given by 
Lightfoot. 



Aots. 2, 24 

I Pet. 1, S 

TOY ArIOY ITOAYKAPITOY 

EilDlKOilO'l' :lM'l'PNH::S KAI IEPOMAPT'l'PO:l 

TIPO! ct>IAITITIHlIOTi ETII!TOAH 

IloAVKa,D7TO'i' x:al oi uvv airr<jj wpeuf)vn,pot 
TV €KKA1]U[q, TOV 0rnv Tfi wapotKOVU'[} 
cI>tAl7T7TOV'i'' ;J;>..,eo, vµ'iv x:al elp11111 7rapa 
0eov waVTox:paTopo, x:at 'I-l]UOV XptU'TOV 
'TOV UWTi]po,;- i;µwv 'TrA1]0vv0e£1}, 

I 

l. tvvex&p11v "UfLlV µEry&),,oJ<; €v Tip Kvplrp ~µ,wV 
'I1]UOV Xptu'Tij>, oegaµlvot,;- Tll µtµ~µ.r,m 'T1]'i' 
a,;>..,r,0ov, a7a7T'I], x:ai wpow€µ"f,-autv, W', J:rr.€/3aAEV 
vµ'iv, TOV, €VElA'Y]µSvov,;- To'i, ll"fl07Tp€7T€UW oeuµo'i,, 
linva f(j'"ftJI Otao~µam TWV aA1]0w,;- {nro 0eoiJ x:at 
TOV x:vplov i;µ,wv €KA€Ae7µevwv· 2. x:al iht 11 
a r., , " ' ' " ''J- 't: ' , ,-,e,-,ata T'YJ, 'TrlUTEW'i' vµwv ptr:,a, Es apxatWV 

• Kl1,Ta77e)..)..0µ€V'T/ xpovwv, µ,ixpt vvv Otaµsvei x:al 
x:ap7To<pope'i el, TOV x:vptov i;µwv 'l'Y/O-OVV Xpurrov, 
t, V7T€f1,ElV€V V7T€p TWV aµapnwv i;µ,wv ;w, 0av<frov 
KaTaVT1]Uat, &v 'ry"f€lp€11 0 0eo,;-, AVO-a, 'Tll'? WOtVaS' 
TOV ~Oov· 3. el, &v OVK £00VT€'i' 7T£UT€V€T€ xapij, 
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THE 

EPISTLE TO THE PHILIPPIANS 
OF SAINT POLYCARP 

BISHOP OF SMYRNA AND HOLY MARTYR 

PoLYCARP and the Elders with him to the Church Greeting 
of God sojouming in Philippi ; mercy and peace 
from God Almighty and JestJ.'i, Christ our 
Saviour be multiplied ·to you. 

I 

1. I REJOICE greatly with you in our Lord Jesus 'f!lo ~os

Christ that you have followed the pattern of true rh~:lli~
love, and have helped on their way, as opportunity pians 

was given you, those who were bound in chains, 
which become the saints, and are the diadems 
of those who have been truly chosen by God and 
our Lord. 2. I rejoice also that your firm] y Their faith 

rooted faith, which was famous in past years, still 
flourishes and bears fruit unto our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who endured for our sins, even to the 
suffering of death, " whom God raised up, l1aving 
loosed the pangs of Hades, 3. in whom, though you 
did not see him, you believed in unspeakable and 
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II 

1. ~£0 aval;w11'ctµ€VOL TdS Ol1'cf:,6a, vµwv OOVA€6-
(1'aT€ T<p 0dp EV q,6fJw Kai aA170E[q,, a'IT'OA£7TOVT€, 

[11~t: l• lt- T~v Kev~v µaTatoAo•./1.av Kai T~v Twv 7TOA,_Awv 
P 2 1i ' ' 1 

., ' ' ' ' ' 
1 

s. ' 7Tf\,a111]V, 7TLUT€VU'llVT€>' €£<; TOV €,YE£pavTa TOV ,wptov 
I Pet. l, 21 ~µwv 'l17uovv XptUTOV €K V€Kpwv ,cal, OOV'Ta avT/j, 

\' 'f: \ 0 f > <; f: ~ , ' ? < I ~ 
Phil. 3, 21; oo\,av ,cat povov €K O€c;;LWV aVTOV' <p V'IT'€Tary11 Ta 
2, lO 7TdVTa €7Tovpavta ,cal €7TL,Y€ta, !p 7TUO'a 7TVO➔ 
Act..10 42 AaTp€U€L, to; ep'")(,ETat KpLTiJ<; SWVTWV Kai VEICpWV, 
'IIT" '4 I· .. ' 't ' I' I ' 0 ' ' ' ~ , 0 I ' lm. • • ov TO aiµa €K<:,TJ'T7Jl1'€t O eo, i1,7TO 'T"WV a'IT'EL OVVTWV 
l .Pet. 4, 5) , ,..,, 

2 
" t'-, , 1 , , , ,.. , " ,.. 

u Cor. 4 14 avT<p, . o oe eyeipa, av-rov EK VEICpwv ,cat 17µ,a, 
(IC 6 '14 · ' " ' ' ~ ' ~ ' 0 1'- ' ' or. , , e·1epe1,, eav 7TOLwµev av'TOV -ro e"''i]µa /Cat ,ropevw-
H.01n. 8, 11) O , .,.., , ,., , ,..,, , , ,.. "' 

µe a €V Tat, EV'TOAat<; avTOV /Cat arya7TWJ.l,€V a 
'TJ"(U7T7JU€V, a7Tex6µevot 7TUl1'TJ, aOtlCl,a<;, 7TA.€ove![a,, 

[ Pet. 3, 9 cptAapryvpla,, ICa'TaAaAta<;, yevooµapTvpla,· µi] 
a7T00£0bV'T"E, KaKOV <LV'Tt, °KaKOV ~ A0£0op£av aVTt, 
/\,OLOOpia, ~ "fp6v0ov av'Tt ryp6v0ov ~ KaTapav avTt 

/ 3 ' ~\ '!' ., or ' /Cll'Tapa,· ' µv17µ0V€VOVT€, 0€ WV €l7T€V O ICV()lO<; 
""'' M' ' " ' 0' 'A..

1 
Mt. 7, 1, 2; owaO'KWV' 1"/ KptV€'T€, wa µ7] Kpt 'f/'TE" a't'£€T€, 

J6'.'..~; 6• Kai def,e07]11'ernt vµ'iv· t.teii-re, rva EAeTJ0iJTe· rp 
Luke fl, 20; µlTp<p µeTpEtTE, avnµeTpT)07]U€Ta£ vµ'iv· Kai O'Tl 
Mt. 5, 3· lO µaKaplOt oi ?TTWXO£ Ka/, oi OtWKoµevot €VEK€V 

OtKaLOO'UV'fj,, OTL aiJTwV luTtv iJ /3al1'tA.e[a TOV 
0eov. 



POLYCARP TO THE PHILIPPIANS, 1. 3-11. 3 

glorified joy,"-into which joy many desire to come, 
knowing that " by grace ye are saved, not by works 
but by the will of God through Jesus Christ. 

II 

1. "WHEREFORE girding up your loins serve God Jl!xhort&

in fear " and truth, putting aside empty vanity and ~u~o 

vulgar error, "believing on him who raised up our 
Lord Jesus Christ from the dead and gave him 
glory," and a throne on his right hand," to whom 
are subject all things in heaven and earth," whom 
all breath serves, who is coming as "the Judge 
of the living and of the dead," whose blood God will 
require from them who disobey him. 2. Now "he who The hope of 

rais€d him " from the dead " will also raise us up " if resurrection 

we do his will, and walk in his commandments and 
love the things which he loved, refraining from all 
unrighteousness, covetousness, lov~ of money, evil 
speaking, false witness, "rendering not evil for evil, 
or railing for railing," or blow for blow, or curse 
for curse, 3. but remembering what the Lord taught The ~ord'• 

when he said, "Judge not that ye be not judged, tea.ching 

forgive and it shall be forgiven unto you, be 
merciful that ye may obtain mercy, with what 
measure ye mete, it shall be measured to you again," 
and, " Blessed are the poor, and they who are perse-
cuted for righteousness' sake, for theirs is the 
Kingdom of God," 
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III 

1. T aiha, aoe"'A,<f,o[, OUIC lµavTp €71"lTpit-a<;, 
rypa<f,w vµ'iv 7r€pl. T7l<; 0£/CatoG'VV'YJ<;, aA.A.1 

€7T€l 

vµ,€£<; 1rpo€'1r€1CaA.icracr0e µ€. 2. oiJTE rya,p lryro 
oiJTe cl,}.,}..o,;; ;Jµoio<; lµol. ovvaTat /CaTa/COAOV0ijcrat 
TV cro<f,[q, TOU µa,capfov /Ca£ lvoo,ov ITavAov, &,;; 

I , r "" \ f .-.. I ryevoµevo<; ev vµiv ,caTa 1rpocrw7rov -rwv TOTE 

av0pW7TwV loCoa,ev a1Cpt/3w<; Ka£ {Jef3a[w<; TOV 
\ •"'\ 0 f "'\ ' " \ • \ r n " ••~ 7r€pt a,.,'TJ eia<; ,.,oryov, o<; Kat a1rwv vµw erypa'1' ev 

€7TUTTOA.a,s, el,;; <i,<; lav €"fKV7rT'flT€, OVV7J0~crecr8e 
olKoooµe'icr8at €£', T~V l3o0e'icrav vµ'iv 7T[G'Ttv' 
3. ~Tt<; €G'T£V f!,~'T_'l/{! 7raVTC,>V ~µwv, €7Ta/COA,OV0ov0-1]', 
T7l<; l:X.1rloo<;, 7rpoaryoVG''YJ', Tij<; arya'Tr'TJ', Tij<; el,; 0eov 
/Ca£ XptcrTOV Kal. el<; TOV 'TrA'TJG'fov. lav rydp T£<; 

0

TOVTWV lvTO<; ri, 7T€'7rA~pWK€V lvTOA~V ouca,o-
,1 "' ' ,., , , ,I ,. ., 

";VV'YJ<;" 
1
!)_ "(a£ ~ exw_V . arya'{l"'YlV ./U!,ICJ){!V f;,G''(£V ,7r<f_G''!J5,, 

<1:Ji,(!:_PT__£a<;. 

IV 

1. 'Apx~ 0~ 7TaVTOJV xaAE7TWV <ptAapryvpla. 
€£00TE<; ovv {)T£ ouo~v elcr,,,viryKaµev €£<; TOV /CO(]' µov, 

[ Tim. 6 10 >"'\ "\ > > I'\ '!= n '1 • "\ I 0 n 

[ T
• 

6
' •. a"'"' OVOE €,;,€V€,YKE£V Tt exoµev, 07Tl\.£<J'Wµe a TO£<; 

1m. , I, ,1 n I' I ' I' I''!= r ' 
cf. Job. 1, 21 o"Tr Aot<; T'YJ<; ot/Catoo-vv'l/<; Ka£ owar,;wµev eavTov<; 
II Car. 6, 7 1rpw-rov 1ropeve<1'0at lv TV lvToAfi TOU Kvptou· 

2. €7r€tTa /Ca£ Tit<; ryvva'i,ca<; iJµwv 1 lv TV oo0e£o-v 
, ,.., , \ , , ' r ' / avTat<; 7T£<1'TE£ Kai arya1rv ,cat aryveiq, O-Tepryovcra<; 

1

1 The MSS read {Jµ.&11 "your," but the confusion between 
{,µ&11 and ~µ&v is so common that '' our " ma.y safely be 
restored. 
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III 

1. THESE things, brethren, I . write to you con- Polycarp'• 

cerning righteousness, not at my own instance, but r"":"ti~n for wn ng: 
because you first invited me. 2. For neither am I, the. . 
nor is any other like me, able to follow the wisdom ~r~:twn 
of the blcmie<l and glorious Paul, who when he was Philippiano 

among you in the presence of the men of that time 
taught accurately and stedtastly the word of truth, 
and also when he was absent wrote letters to you, 
from the study of which you will be able to build 
yourselves up into the faith given you; 3. "which 
is the mother of us all" when faith follows, and love 
of God and Christ and neighbour goes before. For 
if one be in this company he has fulfilled the com-
mand of righteousness, for he who has love is far 
from all sin. 

IV 

1. "BuT the beginning of all evils is the love of Exhorts.

money." Knowing therefore that "we brought ~Y:.t:eto 
nothing into the world and we can take nothing 
out of it," let us arm ourselves with the armour of 
righteousness, and let us first of all teach ourselves 
to walk in the commandment of the Lord; 2. next 
teach our wives to remain in the faith given to 
them, and i» love and purit;r, tenderly loving their 
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Toilr; eaVTWV livopar; lv '1T'<i-rT[J dA1]0elq, Kat d,ya
'1T'WrTa', '1T'<i-VTar; Jg foov ev '1T'O,(T[J ~"flCpaTetq,, Kat Ta 
TEKVa '1T'at0€V€lV Tt)V '1T'atoelav TOU cpof]ov TOV 0wfi· 
3. Tdr; XiJpar; O'(J)<ppovovaar; 7r€pl Tt)V TOV Kvplov 

l Tim. 5, 5' '1T'LrTTtV, €VTv,yxavovr;ar; doia"ll,e['1T'Tr,J', 7r€pt '1T'aVTrov, 
µaKpav oi5rrar; '1T'<i-U''I}', Otaf]oAf']r;, KaTaAaAtar;, 
.,, ... , ,I., -,. , \ \ ~ 

'I' evvoµ,apTvptar;, 't'tl\,apryvpia<, Kat '1T'UVTO', /Ca/COV, 
,ytvrouKovr;ar; OTt elul. 0vutauTi]ptov 0€0U /Cat OTt 
mlvTa f!:_(J)UDa-KD'lIE.LT(JJ,,_ /Cat A€A1]0€v avTOV ovoev 

l Cor. 14, 25 OUT€ /\,0,YlU' µwv oihe lvvotwv OUT€ Tt TWV ,cpv7rTWV 
T1J'> ,capSlar;. 

V 

Gal. 6, 7 1. EiOoT€<;, ovv, OTt 0eor; OU µvJCT'l}plteTat, 
ocpeiAoµev &gtwr; Tf/r; €VTOATJ', aVTOU JCat oog'l}r; 
7r€pt7raT€£V, 2. oµo[ror; OUi,JCOVOt aµeµ'1T'TOt IC.UT€V
W'1T'tOV av-rov TTJ', OtJCatoUVV'I}', a><; 0€0V /Cat 

I Tim. 8, 8 XptU'TOV OtaJCOVOt JCat OVIC dv0pw7rrov· µr; Ota
f]oAot, µr; o["ll,oryot, drpt"ll,ap,yvpot, l,y,cpaT€£', 7repl 
'1T'aVTa, f.UU'1T'Aaryxvot, €7T'tµeA€£<;, 7r0p€uoµevot JCaTa 
Tt;V a).:,j8etav TOV ,cvpfov, a,, €'Y€V€TO Ota/COVO', ., .,. , \ , / , ... ,.. , ... 
7rav-rrov· tp eav evapeUTrJUWµev ev Ttp vvv atrovt, 
(J,7roA-rrtoµe0a /Cat TOV µe"ll,)wvrn, JCa0wr; iJ7r€U'X€TO 

Joh. 5, 21 i]µ'iv E"j€tpat i)µa<, EiC ve,cpwv, /Ca£ 'onl.itv 71'01\tT€V
IITim 2, 12; uwµe0a &g[rur; ainofi, ,cat r;vµflautA€VrTOµev av-r{j>, 
of. Rom.S,I7 e't"f€ 7rtUT€VOµev. 3. oµoirur; ,cat Vf.WTepot &µeµ,7r-

,. ,,.. \ ' ... t ., TOt €V 7rarrtv, 7rp0 7/'UVTO', 7rpOVOOUVT€', a,yveta<; 
\ ""\ ~ t ' ' '- ' ,... /Cat '<(_Ul\,tvaryru"jOVVT€', eaUTOV<; a7ro 7rUVTO', JCalCOU, 

KaAov ,yap TO dva/C071'T€U'0at am) TWV Jm0vµiwv 
I Pet. 2, 11; lv TW ,cor; µru, on 7raua J1n0vµ£a 1Ca-ra -rofi 
cf. Gal 5J rt , " ' , , ,, , ,, 
tcor. 6, 9• 10 wvevµa-ro<; rr-rpaTf.VETat, /Cat OUT€ 7ropvot OUT€ 
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husbands in all truth, and loving all others equally 
in all chastity,and to educate their children in the fear 
of God. 3. Let us teach the widows to be discreet 
in the faith of the Lord, praying ceaselessly for all 
men, being far from all slander, evil speaking, false 
witness, love of money, and all evil, knowing that 
they are an altar of God, and that all offerings are 
tested, and that nothing escapes him of reason
ings or thoughts, or of "the secret things of the 
heart," 

V 

1. KNOWING then that " God is not mocked " we Christian 
ought to walk worthily of his commandment and ~~gatiom 

glory. 2. Likewise must the deacons be blameless v:irtuoua 
before his righteousness, as the servants of God and hfa 

Christ and not of man, not slanderers, not double
tongued, not lovers of money, temperate in all 
things, compassionate, careful, walking according to 
the truth of the Lord, who was the "servant of all." 
For if we please him in this present world we shall 
receive from him that which is to come ; even as 
he promised us to raise us from the dead, and that 
if we are worthy citizens of his community, "we 
shall also reign with him," if we have but faith. 
3. Likewise also let the younger men be blameless in 
all things; caring above all for purity, and curbing 
themselves from all evil ; for it is good to be cut off 
from the lust of the things in the world, because 
"every lust warrcth against the Spirit, and neither 
fornicators nor the effeminate nor sodomites shall 
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µ,a"A.a,col, OUT€ apueVO/COt,Tat fJautA.eiav 0eov 
ICA-7Jpovoµ,rjuovuiv, ofiTe ol 7T"OtOVVT€<; Ta d,T07ra. 
OlO Oeov a7rexeu0at a,7ro 7/"aVT(J)V TOVT(J)V, V'TT'OTaU -

' " fJ' \\;' , • 0" <T0jl,€1JOV<; TOL<; 7T'f€U VT€pol<; Ka£ ota/COVOl<; W<; erp 
icat XptUT<p" Ta<; 7rap0evou', EV aµ,roµfj' Kat cvyvfi 
auveto~uei 7r€pt7raTe'iv. 

VI 

1. Kal oi 7rpea/3vrepoi Se ei'Ja7r)..a,rx,voi, elr; 
w-avra', Me~µ,ove<;, E7T't<TTp€<pOVT€<; Tit &7r07r€-

7TAaV1JJJ,€V!!:_, E7T'lUK€7TTOfJ,€VOt TravTa<; au0eV€£'>, µ,~ 
' "\ ~ I _t,. ' ,I..~ " ~ f ,._ "\ \ aµ,eAOVVTE'> X7Jpa<; ,1 op..,,.,,vov 7J 7T'EV1JTO'>• a"'"'a ,., , , ,.. "\. "' , , e ~ , , 

Prov 8 
7rpovooVVT€', aei TOV KaAOU €V(J)7T'lOV eov ,cat 

• J 4 , 0 , , ' , , "" 
(lICor.S,21; av ponrrov, a7r€XOf1,€VO£ 7ra<PTJ'> opry'I}<;, 7rp0U(J)7r0-
Rom.12 17), .,", , ,s;-, , " , • "'71.,, ta',, Kptaeoo', aoi,cov, µ,aKpav OVT€<; 7raa-71<; 

<ptAap,yvp[ar;, µ,~ raxero<; 7T'UJ"TEVOVT€<; KaTC{, TWO',, 
\ , , ' , ,~, r/ , , ,I.,_ 

µ,71 U'TT'OTOfJ,0£ EV ,cpiaei, €LOOT€<;· OTI, 7raVT€', OyEl-
A€Ta£ eaµ,ev aµ,apTia,.. 2. el ovv oe6µ,e0a TOV 
Kuplov, t'va i,µ,'iv a<f>fj, ocpelMµ,ev Ka/, fJµ,et<; 
apieva~ • a7r/vaVT£ ,yap TWV TOV Kvptov Ka/, 0eov 
' ' 'A..0 ).. " l ' o " " Rom. U, JO. €Uj"fJ€1J

1 
Oy a /J;_OOXV, Ka "7raV;aJ €£ 7r,ap,auT~Va: 

12 np 1Jpan TOV ptUTOV /Ca£ €KatrTOV V7r€p aVTOV 
fij II Cor. 

5 Aoryov Oovvat. 3. of,Too<; ovv 00VA€V<TOO/J,€V avTfj, 
\ ,I.. '/3 \ ' ,, Q , 0 \ ' ' Ps. 2, 11; µeTa yO OU Kat 7rau71<; €VAa~e£a<;, Ka W<; aVTO<; 

Heb. l2, 
28 

€V€T€LMTO Ka/, oi evar1e)..iu&µevot ;,µas- a7T'OO"TOA.0£ 
' f rl..'"' " 't: ' ,,"\. ,. ,cai 0£ 7rpo.,.,,,,Ta£, 0£ 7rpOl(,7JpV5aVT€<; T'TJV f;l\,€VULV TOV 

,cvplov i,µ,wv· t'TJA-OOTat 7repl TO KaA-OV, a,7rexoµevol 
TWV UKavoa)..oov K,a/, TWV ,[reuoaoe)..<f>oov /Cat TWV ,ir I A..' ,,1 ,., I ev V7T'OKptU€l yepoVTOOV TO ovoµa TOV Kupiov, 
ot'nver; a7r07T'Aav&u, /CEVOV<; av0pw7rOV<;, 
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inherit the Kingdom of God," nor they who do 
iniquitous things. Wherefore it is necessary to re
frain from all these things, and to be subject to the 
presbyters and deacons as to God and Christ. The 
virgins must walk with a blameless and pure con
science. 

VI 

1. AND let the presbyters also be compassionate, The dutlea 

merciful to all, bringing back those that have ;~!,!';ytors 
wandered, caring for all the weak, neglecting neither 
widow, nor orphan nor poor, but" ever providing for 
that which is good before God and man," refraining 
from all wrath, respect of persons, unjust judgment, 
being far from all love of money, not quickly believing 
evil of any, not hasty in judgment, knowing that "we 
all owe the debt of sin." 1 2. If then we pray the 
Lord to forgive us, we also ought to forgive, for we Forgiveness 

stand before the eyes of the Lord and of God, and 
"we must all appear before the judgment seat of 
Christ, and each must give an account of himself." 
3. So then "let us serve him with fear and all 
reverence," · as he himself commanded us, and The serviuo 

as did the Apostles, who brought us the Gospel, 01 God 

and the Prophets who foretold the coming of our 
Lord. Let us be zealous for good, refraining from 
offence, and from the false brethren, and from those 
who bear the name of the Lord in hypocrisy, 
who deceive empty-minded men. 

1 The introductory formula " knowing that" renders it 
probable that these words are a quotation, but the source is 
unknown. 
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I Job. 4, 2. S; 
II Joh. 7 

I Pet. 4, 7 

Mt. 6, 18 

Mt. 2C. 41; 
Mk, 14, 38 

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

VII 

1. na, ,yitp 8, /iv µ,~ oµ,oAO'fll 'l171'.ToVV 
X \ , \ ,, "'\ 0' ' ' , ptG'TOV EV G'afKL €NTJ,,.,V €Va£, avnxplG'TO<; €1'.TTlV' 
Ka£ 8, /iv µ~ oµot..079 TO µapTuplOV TOV a-rnvpov, 
€IC ,·ov Olaf30Aov e,niv • /Cat a, /iv JJ,€000€V!} Ta 
A-0'3/la TOV ,cvplov 7rp0<; Tit<; lUM e1n0vµia, ,ea), 
A€,YrJ f1,1]T€ avaa-Ta<TLV f1,1]T€ ,cp/,:riv, OVTO<; 1rpruTo
TOICO<; €(17£ TOV <TaTava. 2. Sio IL'lT"OAViTOVTE<; 
T~V µaTalOT'l'JTa TO)V 7r0f\,AWV ,cal Ta<; 1[,-euoooi-
t' "'\ , , \ \ 'I! , ~ ' ~ ~ 0' oau,ca,,.,La<; €7T£ TOV Es; apX?J'> 'TJ/J,lV 1rapaoo EVTa 
"\ , , ,,,.,,. 1,1.. ' ' , \ AO,YOV €7TlUTpe't' Wf1,€V, V1J't'OVT€<; 7rpO<; Ta<; euxa<; 
Ka£ 1rpou,capTepOVVT€<; V?JUTeiat<;, 0€1]U€tT£V alTOu
µevoi TOV 7TaVT€'1T'07rT1JV 0eov µ~ eluevery,ce'iv ;,µ,ai, 
elc; 1retpauµ6v, ,ca00, 1:i1rev o ,cvpior;• To µe.v 
1rvevµa 1rp60uµ,ov, i; 0€ uapg au0ev17r;. 

VIII 

I Tim. 1, 1 1. 'AotaAei7TTW<; ovv 7rpOuKapTepwµ,ev Tf, e'A1r[Ol 
'Y/fl,WV /Cal, Tfj, appafJwvi Tfj<; 0£/CatO(J'VV"}<; ;,µwv, o<; 

I Pet. 2, 24 €G'Tl XpttJ'TO<; 'I11uovr;, cJ<; avtjvery,cev 'Y/P,WV Tit<; 
aµ,apT[ac; Tfj, lolrp trwµan €7Tl TO gu?.,ov, llr; 

I Pet. 2, 22 11,µapTiav OiJIC €7TO['T}tJ'EV, Ol/0€ evp€0'Y] ◊OA.O<; €V Tfj, 
(J'Toµ,an avTOV' O,A,A,(1, oi' 'Y/fJ,U',, ,va t11uwµ,ev ev 
avTfj,, 7TctVTa V7T€f1,€£V€V. 2. J1,lf1,'l'JTa£ ovv ryevwµe0a 
Try<, V7TOf1,0V1)<; avTOV, Ka£ eav 'lr<LUXWµev oul 
TO l!Jvoµa avTOV, oogdtwµEv avTov. TOVTOV ryap 
'Y//J,lV TOV V7TO"fpaµ,µ,ov i!07JK€ oi' eaVTOV, ,cat i;µe'ir; 
TOVTO f.7TtUTev,:raµ,ev, 
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VII 

I. "FoR everyone who does not confess that Jesus wa';lllng 

Christ has come in the flesh is an anti-Christ" ; and t!~~~t 
whosoever does not confess the testimony of the 
Cross is of the devil : and whosoever perverts the 
oracles of the Lord for his own lusts, and says that 
there is neither resurrection nor judgment,-this 
man is the first-born of Satan.1 2. Wherefore, leaving 
the foolishness of the crowd, and their false teaching, 
let us turn back to the word which was delivered to 
us in the beginning, "watching unto prayer " and 
persevering in fasting, beseeching the all-seeing 
God in our supplications "to lead us not into 
temptation," even as the Lord said, "The spirit is 
willing, but the flesh is weak." 

VIII 

1. LET us then persevere unceasingly in our hope, Persever. 

and in the pledge of our righteousness, that is in ance 

Christ Jesus, "who bare our sins in his own body on 
the tree, who did no sin, neither was guile found in 
his mouth," but for our sakes, that we might live in 
him, he endured all things. 2. Let us then be 
imitators of his endurance, and if we suffer for his 
name's sake let us glorify him. For this is the 
example which he gave us in himself, and this is 
what we have believed. 

1 'rh,s phrase, according to Irenaeus (Adv. Haer. iii. 3, 4.) 
was applied, presumably later, by Polycarp to Marcion. 
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IX 

1. IIapaKaAii ovv 'lraVTa<; vµar;, 7r€t0apxe'tv T<p 
fl<,!-,S-.l'J.. Xorycp rf'Jr; OtKatoUVV'f/<; 1 Kal aa-K€tV 7rauav V'lT"O· 

µov1v, P,v KaL efoare Kar' 6q,0a?.µovr; OU µovov lv 
~ I 'I , ' z , \ 'P I ,l., Tot<; µaKaptot,;; ryvartcp Kai wa-iµcp Kai av..,.,cp, 

a?.'l\a, Kal lv /J,?.?.ot<; TOt<; lg vµwv Kal lv auTip 
ITav?.p Kal TO£<; AOt'lT"Ot<; IX'lT"OUTOAOt<;" 2. 7r€7r€l(J'• 

Phil. 2, 16 µlvavr; 5Tt OfJTOt 7raVT€<; OUK eir; K€VOV eopaµov, 
a?.?.' lv 7r£uret Kal OtKatO(J'VVrt, Kal &n elr; T6V 

I Clem. 5, 4 oef,ei>,,,6µ,evov aiJTOt<; T0'1T"OV elu), 7rapci T<p rcupift), <[, 
II Tim. 4, 10 Kat UUV€7ia0ov. OU rydp T()ll vvv ~ryd7r1](J'aV alwva, 

aA,?ut T~V ~7r~p ~fWV a7ro0avoVTa Kat 01,' ~µ,a,; 2 V'1T"D 
TOV 0eou avaa-Tavra. 

X 

Cot 1,23; 
I Cor. 15, 58 

I. In his ergo state et domini exemplm· sequimini, 

I Pet. s, s (2, firmi in fide et immutabiles, fraternitatis amatores, 
17

)h; a·1· t · · · · · · a· Jo . IS, 84; 11gen es 1nv1cem, 1n ver1tate soc1ati, mansuetu me 
15, 12. 17; 
~~ Is, s domini alterutri praestolantes, nullum despicientes. 

Tob. 4, 10; 2. Cum possitis benefacere, nolite differre, quia 
12, 9 
I Pet. 5, s; eleemosyna de morte liberat. Omnes vobis invicem 
Eph. 5, 21 

subiecti estote, conversationem vestram irreprensi

bilem habentes in gentibus, ut ex bonis operibmi 

I Pet. 2, 12 vestris et vos laudem accipiatis et dominus in vobis 

l .-qi ;1.&,yq, T,is 011<cuorr611'1)< GL, om. Eus. 
2 Here G breaks off, but the rest of the sentence i.e given 

by L Eus. 
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IX 

1. Now I beseech yeu all to obey the word ofTbe 
righteousness, and to endure with all the endurance ~tfuf1es 
which you also saw before your eyes, not only in the martyrs 

blessed Ignatius, and Zosimus, and Rufus, but also in 
others among yourselves, and in Paul himself, and in 
the other Apostles; 2. being persuaded that all of 
these "ran not in vain," but in faith and righteousness, 
and that they are with the Lord in the "place which 
is their due," with whom they also suffered. For 
they did not " love this present world " but him 
who died on our behalf, and was raised by God for 
our sakes. 

X 

1. STAND fast therefore in these things and follow Pe~ver, 

the example of the Lord, '' firm and unchangeable ~h~la~~hro
in faith, loving the brotherhood, affectionate to one ~~od~orlq,, 

another," joined together in the truth, forestalling 
one another in the gentleness of the Lord, despising 
no man. 2. When you can do good defer it not, 
"for almsgiving sets free from death ; be ye all 
subject one to the other, having your conversation 
blameless among the Gentiles," that you may receive 
praise " for your good works" and that the Lord be 
not blasphemed in you. 3, " But woe to him 
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Is. ~s. non blasphemetur. 3. Vae autem, per quern nomen 
domini blasphematur. Sobrietatem ergo docete 
omnes, in qua et vos conversamini. 

Eph.5,5; 
CoL 9, 5 
Jer. 6, 4 

I Cor. 6, 2 

xr 

1. Nimis eontristatus sum pro Valente, qui pres
byter factus est aliquando apud vos, quod sic. igno
ret is locum qui datus est ei. Moneo itaque ut 
abstineatis vos ab avaritia et sitis easti 1 veraces. 
Abstinete vos ab omni malo. 2. QJ' autem non 
potest se in his gubernare, quomodo alii pronuntiat 
hoe ? Si quis non se abstinuerit ab avaritia, ab 
idololatria coinquinabitur et tamquam inter gentes 
iudicabitur, qui ignorant iudicium domini. Aut 
nescimus, quia sancti · mundum iudicabmit? sicut 
Paulus doeet. 3. Ego autem nihil tale sensi in vobis 
vel audivi, in quibus laboravit beatus Paulus, qui 

Cf. Phil estis in prineipio epistulae eius. De vobis etenim 
1i~ess. l, 4 gloriatur in omnibus eeclesiis, quae dominum 2 solae 

tune cognoverant ; nos autem nondum cognove-
ramus. 4. V alde ergo, fratres, eontristor pro illo et 

rr Tim. 2, 25 pro coniuge eius, quibus det dominus paenitentiam 
veram. Sobrii ergo estote et vos in hoe ; et non 

II Thea ... 9, sieut inimieos tales existimetis, sed sicut passibilia 
15 

membra et errantia eos revocate, ut omnium vestrum 
corpus salvetis. Hoe enim agentes vos ipsos 
aedificatis. 

1 An et after casti would be natural, but it is only found 
in two of the MSS of L. 

2 Some MSS. of L rea.d deum instead of dominum. 
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through whom the name of the Lord is blasphemed." 
Therefore teach sobriety to all and show it forth in 
your own lives. · 

XI 

1. I AM deeply sorry for Valens, who was once Valene 

made a presbyter among you, that he so little under
stands the place which was given to him. I advise, 
therefore, that you keep from avarice, and be pure 
and truthful. Keep yourselve.s from all evil. 2. For Agai:nst 

how may he who cannot attain self-control in these avarice 

matters enjoin it on another ? If any man does not 
abstain from avarice he will be ddiled by idolatry, 
and shall be judged as if he were among the Gentiles 
who" know not the judgment of God." Or do we 
"not know that the saints shall judge the world? " as 
Paul teaches. 3. But I have neither perceived nor 
heard any such thing among you, among whom the 
blessed Paul laboured, who are praised in the 
beginning of his Epistle.I For concerning you he 
boasts in all the Churches who then alone had known 
the Lord, for we had not yet known him. 4. There- 'fie 

fore, brethren, I am deeply sorry for him [i.e. Valens] ~~•v~'i!:t 
and for his wife, and "may the Lord grant them 
true repentance." Therefore be yourselves also 
moderate in this matter, and "do not regard such 
men as enemies," but call them back as fallible and 
straying members, that you may make whole the 
body of you all. For in doing this you edify 
yourselves. 

1 The Greek was perhaps .,-o,r oouw ,,, <ipxjl brtO'To?-..a,s 
ai.,-ov, and ought to be rendered " who were his epistles in 
the beginning," with a reference to II Cm:. 3, 2. 
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XII 

I. Confido enim vos bene exercitatos esse in sacris 
literis et nihil vos latet ; mihi autem non est con
cessum, Modo, ut his scripturis dictum est,irascim
ini et nolite peccare, et sol non occidat super 

Ps. 4, 5; iracundiam vestram. Beatus, qui meminerit ; quod 
Eph. 

4
' :1

6 ego credo esse in. vobis. 2. Deus autem et pater 
domini nostri Iesu Christi, et ipse sempiternus 

Heb, o, 20; pontifex, dei filius Iesus Christus, aedificet vos in fide 
'I', 8 , et veritate et in omni mansuetudine et sine iracundia 

9'-,.'i'-i.;Lo,q(_,-et in patientia et in longanimitate et tolerantia et 
castitate ; et det vobis sortem et partem inter 
sanctos suos et nobis vobiscum et omnibus, qui sunt 
sub caelo, qui credituri sunt in dominum nostrum et 
deum 1 Iesum Christum et in ipsius patrem, qui 

Gal. 1, 1 resuscitavit eum a mortuis. 3. Pro omnibus sanctis 
1 Tim. 2, 1- 2 orate. Orate etiam pro regibus et putestatibus et 
Mt, o, 44; 
Luke o, 27 principibus atque pro persequentibus et odientibus 
Phil 8, 18 vos et pro inimicis crucis, ut fructus vester manifestus 
Joh. 15, 16; 
1 Tim. 4, 16 sit in omnibus, ut sitis in illo perfecti. 
J&mae 1, 4 

XIII 

1. 'Erypa,Jrarl 2 µoi ml ilµe'i,; !€al 'l,yvano,;, Tv', 
Uv w; &11repx11rat el,; Ivplav, "al rct 7rap' ilµwv 

1 J/Jt deum is omitted by some of the MSS of L. 
9 The Greek is here a.gain available from the quotation in 

Eusebius. 
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XII 

1. FoR I am confident that you are well versed in The need of 
the Scriptures,1 and from you nothing is hid; but to forgiveness 

me this is not granted. Only, as it is said in these 
Scriptures, "Be ye angry and sin not," and "Let 
not the sun go down upon your wrath." Blessed is 
the man who remembers this, and I believe that it is 
so with you. 2. Now may God and the Father of our Pray~ for 

Lord Jesus Christ, and the "eternal Priest" himself, blesamg 

Jesus Christ, the Son of God, build you up in faith 
and truth, and in all gentleness, and without wrath, 
and in patience, and in longsuffering, and endurance, 
and purity, and may he give you lot and part with 
his saints, and to us with you, and to all under heaven 
who shall believe in our Lord and God Jesus ~hrist 
and in his" Father who ·raised him from the dead," 
3. cc Pray for all the saints. Pray also for the 
Emperors," 2 and for potentates, and princes, and 
for cc those who persecute you and hate you," and for 
"the enemies of the Cross " that "your fruit may be 
manifest among all men, that you may be perfected" 
in him. 

XIII 

1. BoTH you and Ignatius wrote to me that if 
anyone was going to Syria he should also take your 

1 Probably this ought to be regarded as a. quotation from 
the letter of the Philippians to Polycarp. 

2 Pro reyibus is no doubt a. translation of {,,r~p /3a.u,1'..ew11 
and flau11'..£l,s is regularly used as the title of the Emperor. 
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l.nro,coµf,ur, 7paµµaTa' ()7r€p 'TT'Ot~uro, eav ),,,a/300 
,catp6v efi0eTOv, ehe £"/w, e't-re &v 7r~µ7rro 1 7rpe
u/3ev<rovTa ,cal, 7repl vµrov. 2. Td,S' €7rtUTOAa<; 

'l7vaTlou Tit~-7reµ<p0e{ua<; iJµ'iv V7r' avTOv ,cat 
lf,"A,),,,a<;, lJua<; efxoµev 7rap' iJµ'i,v, €7reµvaµEv vµZv, 
,ca061<; €1J€T€lA.au0€' afnvE<; V7r0T€Taryµevat elutv 
Tf, €7T'UFTOA'[l TaVTTJ, Jf <iJV µeryaA.a W<p€A'Y]0fjvat 
ovv~ueu0e. 7r€piJxouut ryap 7r[unv /Cat V'TT'Of.1,0VfJV 
,cal, 7ro,uav olKoOoµhv Thv el<; TOV !CVptov iJµwv 
&.v~«ovuav. Et de ipso Ignatio et de his) qui cum 
eo sunt, quod certius agnoveritis, significate. 

XIV 

Haec vobis scripsi per Crescentem, quern in 
praesenti commendavi vobis et nunc commendo. 
Conversatus est enim nobiscum inculpabiliter; credo 
quia et vobiscum similiter. Sororem autem eius 
habebitis commendatam, cum venerit ad vos. In
columes estote in domino Iesu Christo in gratia cum 
omnilms vestris. Amen. 

1 7tff.11I"' Eus. niisero (='ll'Ef.11/i"') L. 
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letters. I will do this if I have a convenient oppor- Ignatius 

tunity, either myself or the man whom I am sending Ch~;;h in 

as a representative for you and me. 2. We send you, Syria. 

as you asked, the letters of Ignatius, which were sent 
to us by him, and others which we had by us. 
These are subjoined to this ,letter, and you will be 
able to benefit greatly from them. For they contain 
faith, patience, and all the edification which pertains 
to our Lord. Let us know anything further which 
you have heard about Ignatius himself and those who 
are with him. 

XIV 

I. I HAVE written this to you by Crescens, whom I Final 

commended to you when I was present, and now greotlngs 

commend again. For he has behaved blamelessly 
among us, and I believe that he will do the same 
with you. His sister shall be commended to you 
when she comes to you. Farewell in the Lord Jesus 
Christ in grace, with all who are yours. Amen. 
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THE DIDACHE, OR TEACHING OF 
THE TWELVE APOSTLES 

TttE Didache, or Teaching of the Twelve Apostles, 
is one of the most important discoveries of the 
second half of the nineteenth century. There are 
several references in early Christian literature to 
a book with this or a similar title, and by applying 
the methods of comparative criticism to documents 
which had probably made use of it, especially 
the " Apostolic Constitutions" and the " Church 
Ordinances," a rough reconstruction of some of its 
features had been obtained ; but it was not known 
to be extant until Bryennios in 1875 discovered it 
in the Patriarchal library of Jerusalem at Con
stantinople, in the manuscript which also contains 
I and II Clement and is quoted for them as C. 

This is the document of which a text and 
translation is given in the following pages. But 
the question still remains open how far it truly 
represents the original "Teaching." Since Bryennios' 
discovery two copies of a Latin version either of a 
part of our Didache, or of a cognate document have 
been discovered, and it would now be possible to use 
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at least four authorities for the text of the original 
"Teaching." These are:-

(2 The Latin version. 
(ll Bryennios' Didache = C. 

(3 The "Church Ordinances" (usually quoted 
as KO). 

(4) The" Apostolic Constitutions," bk. vii. 

All these authorities1 have to be considered in any 
attempt to reconstruct the original "Teaching." 
Their mutual relations are not clear ; it is possible 
that Bryennios' Didache, and the Apostolic Con
stitutions represent a second recension of the 
"Teaching" and that the Latin version, KO, and the 
reconstructed " fifth source" represent, though not 
in relatively so pure a form, the first recension. 

The question may be best studied in Funk's edition 
of the Didache, and in Harnack's Geschichte der 
altckristlichen Literatur. 

Besides this there is a further question : it is clear 
that the Didache or "Teaching" was itself a com
posite document, and the first part is always known 
as "The Two Ways." A moment's comparison shows 
that this part is closely connected with the last 
chapters of the Epistle of Barnabas. The problem 
therefore arises whether Barnabas used the Didache 
(or the original "Teaching"), or the Didache used 
Barnabas, or both used a common source. The 
matter is not clear, but probably the majority of 
scholars incline to the last view, and many think 
that the common source,-the original "Two Ways" 

1 Harnack, probably rightly, suggests others as well. See 
his Geschichte der altchristlichen Literatur, pp. 86 ff. 
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-was a Jewish pre-Ch1istian document, used for 
catcchetical purposes, perhaps especially among 
Proselytes. 

The chronology of this complex document is very 
obscu.e. The original "Two Ways" may be early 
first century or even earlier. The original "Teach
ing" is probably early second century, or possibly 
earlier,and the second recension of the "Teaching," 
represented by C, can scarcely be later than the 
second century, though it is possible that a few 
phrases in C may represent textual accretions. 

As it stands the Didache may be described as a 
manual of Church instruction. The first part, "The 
Two Ways," is a statement of the principles of 
Christian conduct, which is to be taught to catechu
mens before their baptism ( chaps. i-vi) ; then follows 
a series of instructions as to the practice of Christian 
worship, Baptism, Fasting, the Eucharist, the dis
crimination and treatment of Apostles 1 and Prophets, 
the Worship on Sunday, Bishops and Deacons (chaps. 
vii-xv); finally a short statement of the eschatological 
hope is appended for the warning and encouragement 
of Christians. 

The text given in the following pages is that of C 
(published in photographic facsimile by Dr. Rendel 
Harris). The very few necessary corrections ( except 
obvious mistakes) have been noted at the foot of the 
page. 

1 It should be noted that" Apostle'' in the Didache does not 
mean a member of "the Twelve," but is merely an inspired 
teacher who is engaged in preaching, especially to those 
as yet unconverted,-very much what is now called a 
Missionary. 
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Mt. 22, 
3Hl9; 
Mk.12, 
30-Bl; 
Lev, 19, 18 

.616AXH TQN .6!26EKA 
AIIO~TOAnN 

Aioax11 Kvplov oia 'TWP OwOeKa a'/l"a<T'TOAftlP 
'Ta'is- lllPe<1tP, 

I 

I. 'Ooal ova elut, µta 'TijS' trui}s- Ka£ µla 'TOV 
8aP&'TaV, Ota<f>apa OE '/l"aA.A.1/ µe7atv 'TWP ova OOWP, 

2. 'H µep OVP ooos- 'T1]S' l;ruijs- la-'T£P alJ'T'f}' 'll"pW'TOP 
a,ya'll"1}(T€£S' 'TOP 8eop 'TOP '/l"a£1711ap7fi, <T€, 0€U'TepoP 
'TOP '/l"A.'f}(T[op a-au IDS' ueaV'TOV' 7fa,p7a oe l511a Ja,p 
8eA.1Ja-vs- µ17 7£pea-0a[ uoi, 1£.ql uv /1,).,).,'{J µ,17 'TT'Oiet. 

Mt. 7, 12; 3. Tov'TIDP OE 'TWP A-07ruv 1) oioax11 €<T'Ttv alJ'T'I}' 
Luke 6 81 ,-,. " 1 , , , , , 
Mt. 5 44. 46. ev"'oryei'Te 'TOVS' Ka'TapwµePav,; vµiv Ka£ 'TT'po11ev-
7 ' 0 ' ' " ' 0 " ' " ' ~\ ' ' 4L ;k 

6 00 xea- € V'11'€p 'TIDP ex pruP Vfl,WP, P'f}Cf'T€V€'TE 0€ V7r€p 
u e 1S2--vi> ,.,, ~ , t .,., , , ,, , , :, .,.. 

'TWP OlIDKaV'TIDP vµa,;• 'TT'O£a 7ap xapt<;, €UP arya'TT'U7'€ 
'TOV<; a7a'TT'WV'Ta', vµiis; ovxt Kat 'Tri, e8P'I} 'TO aho 
'TT'OWV<Ttv ; vµe'i,; OE. a7a'TT'llT€ 'TOiJ<; µta-OVV'Ta<; 

I Pot. 2, 11; vµar;;, Kat oi;x e,€7€ lx8poP. 4. a'TT'Jxov 'TWP 
cf. Tit. 2, 12 , , O , , , 

uapK£KWP Ka£ <J'IDJJ,aTtKWV E'TT'l VJJ,£WP' eav ~,~ 
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THE DIDACHE, OR TEACHING OF 
THE TWELVE APOSTLES 

The Lord's teaching to the heathen by the Twelve 
Apostles. 

I 

l. THERE are two Ways, one of Life and one ofThetwo 
Death, and there is a great difference between the Ways 

two Ways. 
2. The Way of Life is this: "First, thou shalt The Way of 

L'f love the God who made thee, secondly, thy neigh- 1 e 
bour as thyself; and whatsoever thou wouldst not 
have done to thyself, do not thou to another." 1 

3. Now, the teaching of these words is this: The 

l h h d ,. explanation 
" B ess t ose t at curse you, an pray ,or your 
enemies, and fast for those that persecute you. Fm· 
what credit is it to you if you love those that love 
you ? Do not even the heathen do the same ? " 
But, for your part, "love those that hate you," and 
you will have no enemy. 4. "Abstain from carnal" 
and bodily "lusts." " If any man smite thee on the 

1 This is the so-called "negative form of the Golden 
Rule." It is found in some MSS. in the " Apostolic 
decrees" in Acts xv. 28, and is, in various forms, met with 
in Jewish and Early Christian literature. 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

Mt. 5, 39 48 (]'Qt Orp pa7rUJ'µa elr; Tt}V Oe~t(W utaryova, O'Tpb.frov 
Mt. 5, 41. 40 auT<p ,cat, Tt}V &XXr,v, Kat €0''fl TD..etor;· Nw U')""{ll 

JJ.QH[!l. ue Tl', µ£Xtov ev, i',7rarye µeT' aUTOV ouo· iav 
L k ,, ' "' ✓ ' ~\ , .... \ ' ,.. 

u e 6, 80 af'fl Tt<; TO tµaTWV O'OV, 00', avTp Kat TOV XlTr»va• 
lav }.a/3v Tl', U'lrO O'OV TO O'OV, µt] a7rafrH" OV0€ 

Luke 6, so ryap ouvauat. 5. 7ravTl Tfi, alTovvTt 0'6 Uoov Kat 
µ~ a.7ra[Tet· 'TrUO'l ryap 0eXet Uoou0at O 'TraT17p EiC 
TOJV lUwv xaptuµaTWV. µadpto<; a OtOOV', KaTa 
Ti]V EVToX',fv· 1 a0wo'i ryap eunv. ouat T<p Xaµ/3a
vovn· el µ€V ryrtp XPetav exwv Xaµ/3avet Tt<;, a0fj,o<; 
E<J'Tal' o 0~ µ~ X,Pelav exwv 0WO'€l 'StJC"}V, lvaT£ 
,,.., Q \ , I > ~ '-'' I >f: e"-af-Je ,cat etr; n· EV uvvoxv oE ryEvoµevo<; Er;;ETau-

Mt. 51 26 0 , ,. "' " 1: ' • •!: -. , "}<J'f!Tat 7r€pt WV €7rpa,;;€, /Cat OV/C Et;;€1'-€VO'€Tat 
he'i0ev, P,f.'X,P£<; ov a7ro0ip TOV eo-xaTOV ICOOpaVT"}V, 
6. a>..Xa ,cat 7rep';, TOIJTOV 0€ erp"}Tat· 'lbpwuaTw "I 
e'Xe,,µouvvr, O'OV elr; Ta-<; xe"ipar; rrov, µ,expt<; eh 
"(Vij>r;, Tlvt oij>,. 

II 

Mt. 10, 18 1. D.evTlpa 0~ EVTOA.i] Tij<; Otoaxi),· 2. OU 
qJOV€U(J'€t<;, ov µotXEVO'H<;, OU 1ratooef>Oop17uei<;, OU 
,ropvevuet<;, ov KAf.'j1'€t<;, ov µaryevuet<;, OU ef>ap
µauvuet<;, OV ef>oVEVO'El<; Tf.KVOV EV <f,0op,j,, OVO~ 

't....:l 
1 This pa.8aacre is found in the ~ mandate of Herme.s, and 

suggests that this part of the Didache is later than Hermas 
(c. 140 A..D.), 
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THE DIDACHE, 1. 4-n. 2 

right cheek, turn to him the other cheek also," and 
thou wilt be perfect. " If any man impress thee to 
go with him one mile, go with him two. If any 
man take thy coat, give him thy shirt also. If any 
man will take from thee what is thine, refuse it 
not" -not even if thou canst.1 5. Give to everyone Alms~ving 

that asks thee, and do not refuse, for the Father's 
will is that we give to all from the gifts we have 
received. Blessed is he that gives according to 
the mandate; for he is innocent. Woe to him 
who receives; for if any man receive alms under 
pressure of need he is innocent ; but he who 
receives it without need shall be tried as to why he 
took and for what, and being in prison he shall be 
examined as to his deeds, and·" he shall not come 
out thence until he pay the last farthing." 6. But 
concerning this it was also said, " Let thine alms 
sweat into thine hands until thou knowest to whom 
thou art giving." 

II 

1. BuT the second commandment of the teaching The •econd 

is this · 2 " Thou shalt do no murder · thou shalt not part ~f 
th6 

, • , teaching 
commit adultery" ; thou shalt not commit sodomy ; 
thou shalt not commit fornication ; thou shalt not 
steal ; thou shalt not use magic ; thou shalt not use 
philtres; thou shalt not procure at.ortion, nor 

1 The Greek iB literally " for thou art not even able" ; 
but this makes no sense, and though an emendation is 
difficult the sense must be something like that given by the 
translation-unless, inrleed, the whole phrase be merely a 
flippant gloss, which has been erroneously taken into the text. 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

l!Jxod. 20, 17 ,ye1IV'l']fJ~v U71"0/C'T€V€£<;', OV/C €7rt0vµ'l}<T€t<;' Ta TOV 
Mt. 6, 88; 7T"A'YJ<Tlov. 3. QV/C E'TT"tOplC{iuet<;', QV yevooµ,apTVP'IJ-
19, 18 ' "\ , , , 4 , ueti;-, ov tcatco11,ory17ueii;-, ov µv17uttcatc17ueii;-. . ovtc 

lu-v Otryvroµwv DUO~ olryXwu-uoi;-· wa,yti;- ,yap 
0ava'TQV ~ 0£,YAWU<T{a. 5. QU/C lcnat o Xo,yoi;- <TOV 
,(revo~i;-, OU tcev&i;-, axxa fi,ffJ,E<TTWfJ,lvoi;- 7rpagei. 
6 , ,, "\ , ,~, " f: >t,, ' ' • ovtc euy 71"11,EOVEICT"'YJ<;' ovoe ap7ras ovoe v7rotcptT1]<;' 
ovoe Ka/Co~0'YJ<;' ovo~ inrep~<f,avoi;-. ov A'lJ''YV /3.ov
Ai)V 71"DV'YJpti,v KaT(i, TQV 'lrA'f}Ulov uov. 7. Ou 

, , ., LI ,._. "\ ' ~ \ .,_ I f: µtu'Y}ueti;- 7rav'Ta avupwwov, a11,11,a ovi;- µev e11,eryseti;-, 
~ t,\ • •t:;_ ~ ~1 ' , • ' ' 

7r€pi 0€ WV 7rpouev'i!I> OV<;' 0(: a7a1r"l/U€t<;' V'TT"Ep T'Y/V 
'lf"VX'IJV <TOV, 

III 

I T ' ,l,. ~ , \ ' ~ \ • €/e'IIOV µ,ov, ..,,evrye a'TT"o 'TT"aVTO<;' 'lrOV'T/POV Ka, 
a7r(1 7ravTO<;' oµolov aVTOV. 2. fi,i] rylvov oprylXoi;-, 
OO'T/"f€l rytip ~ opyr, 7rp6i;- T()V <f,6vov, µ17oe. S'f/AW
Tij<;' µ17oe epurrtKO<;' fi,'YJO€ 0vµtKd<;'' €IC ,yap TOVTWV 
0,7ra1JTC:OV tpOVOt ,YEVVWVTat. 3. Te/CVOV fi,OV, fJ,iJ 

, > 0 I t\" "" \ t t 0 , \ ,ywov E7r£ Vfi,7JTT/S', 0017,ye, ryaf TJ €7rt vµt,a 7rpoi;-
' ' II'' ' "\ ~' ,,,.,,,l,. T'f}V 7ropveiav, µ'Y}oe at<T'X,P011,oryoi;- µ,17oe v 't' 'Y}11,o..,,-

0aAµoi;-· €IC rytip TOVTC:OV ll7T"llVTC:OV µ,otxe'iat ryev
VWVTat. 4. TilCVOV µau, µi] 7lvov olc,,vou,co7ro,;-, 
l7retOiJ 0017,ye'i eli;- Ti]V eU5c:oXoXaTplav, µ,17oe. hraot-
06,;- µ,17oe. µ,a07J!l,O,Tt/Coi;- p,'YJoe. 7repuca0alpc:ov, µrioe 
0[")1,e auT(i, {J>J7T"etv· EiC rya,p TOUTC:OV a7fltVTC:OV elOWAO
A-aTp{a ,yevvaTat. 5. Tfrvov µ,ov, µi] ry{vov ,(reuUT'YJS', 
E71"€t0i] 00'Y},Y€£ TC> ,(revuµa eli;- 'Ti)V ICAO'TT"1v, µ17oe. 
,l,. "\ I ~\ 11) f: I \ , r I .,,,11,apryvpoi;- fi,'Y/0€ /CEVOOOs O<;'' €/C ,yap 'TOV'T'WV a7rav-
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THE DIDACHE, u. 2-111. 5 

commit infanticide ; "thou shalt not covet thy neigh
bour's goods" ; 3. thou shalt not commit perjmy, 
"thou shalt not bear false witness " ; thou shalt not 
speak evil ; thou shalt not bear malice. 4. Thou 
shalt not be double-minded nor double-tongued, for 
to be double-tongued is the snare of death. 5. Thy 
speech shall not be false nor vain; but completed in 
action. 6. Thou shalt not be covetous nor ex
tortionate, nor a hypocrite, nor malignant, nor proud, 
thou shalt make no evil plan against thy neighbour, 
7. Thou shalt hate no man; but some thou shalt 
reprove, 1 and for some shalt thou pray, and snme 
thou shalt love more than thine own life. 

III 

1. Mv child, flee from every evil man and from all Further 

like him. 2. Be not proud, for pride leads to ~;J,": 
murder, nor jealous, nor contentious, nor passionate, catechumeu 

for from all these murders are engendered. 3. My 
child, be not lustful, for lust leads to fornication, nor 
a speaker of base words, nor a lifter up of the eyes, 
for from all these is adultery engendered. 4. My 
child, regard not omens, for this leads to idolatry ; 
neither be an enchanter, nor an astrologer, nor a 
magician, neither wish to see these things, for from 
them all is idolatry engendered. 5. My child, be 
not a liar, for lying leads to theft, nor a lover of 
money, nor vain-glorious, for from all these things 

1 On the ground of a comparison with Jude 22 f. etc., 
some think that " and some thou shalt pity " ought to be 
added. 



THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

7'(JJV ICA07Tat ,Y€VlfO}VTat. 6. TEICVOV µov, µv ry{vov 
, , \:'' 't- ~ ' \ Q). ,I. , 'Y.!!'Y"fV<TO<;, €7T€l07J OO'Tl'Y€l etr; -r17v fJ'~aa-..,,,,,µ,tav, 

µ,110~ av0ao11r; µ170~ 'TTOV'YJporpprov· be "ftl,P TOVTOJV 
(L7TllVT(JJV ff>..a,a-tp'T]µlat ryevvwvrnt. 1. la-0t 0~ 
7rpaiJr;, l1rel, oi 1rpaeir; ICA'TJpovoµlwov<rt T~V "f~V-
8. "fLVOV fW,1Cpo0vµor; N:at €M1]JJ,OJV Ka~ a1Ca1Cor; N:al. 

Mt 17' a-vxwr; N:at li,ya06r; ICat -rpEJJ,OJV ToV,;; -Xoryovr; Out 
. 5, 5; , " ,, 9 ' ,.,~ \ 

Pa. 86, 11 'TTaVTO<;, our; 'TJICOV<Tar;. • ovx v., .,.,a-et<; <Tf!aVTOV 
ovo~ Owa-etr; -rfi t-vxfi <TOV 0paa-or;, ov ICOAA'1J01]
ue-rat ;, i/rvx11 <TOV µ,e-ra mfr,J:\wv, aX;\.a µeTa 
\:' I \ ~ ' ,I., , IO , \ oucat©V N:at Ta1Tetvrov avau-rpa..,,17ur,. . -ra 
uvµf3a£vov-ra uot €Vf!fYY_1]fW,Ta <.i>S' lvyaBa 7tpou~f'[I, 
elo6Jr OTI, lhep 0eov ov8~v ,ytveTat, 

IV 

l. TEKVOV µov, TOV :\a:\oiiv-ror; <TOt T6V -Xoryov 
TOV Beou µvw01fa-v VVKT6r; Kat 17Jl,€PM, Ttµ~<retr; 
Of avT6V 6>r; ICVptov- o0ev ,yap ;, ICVptOT'TJ<; AaAEtTat, 
€/C€t ICIJptO<; €UTtV. 2. €1Cl;'1JT1]<T€l<; 0~ Ka0' 17µ,Jpav 

\ I ,.., ,r I f'/ , "" "" -ra 1Tpoa-ro1ra Trov arytrov, wa e1rava1Ta-yr; -rotr; 
-Xoryotr; airr&v. 3. o(J 7ro017uetr; 1 uxluµ,a, elp'T]Vf!V-

Deut. 1, 16; r,, , ., ~ , , , 
Prov, 31, 9; O"f!t<; 0€ µaxoµevovr;· 1Cptvetr; OtlCaU1'<;, ov A1J'tv 
cf. Joh. 7, 24 , "' , t: , \ ' 4 ', 1Tpo,:;ro1rov e11,ery,,;at E'TTt 7rapa1r-rwµa,,:;tv. , ov 

oevvx11uetr;, 'TTOTepov ;<rTat ;, ol,. 
5. M ~ ,ylvov 1rpor; µJv T6 M/3eiv f.lCTelvwv Ttir; 

x,eipar;, 7rp6r; 0€ T6 oovvat <TV<T7r6'V. 6. lav lxyr; 
1 The editors usually emend to ..-0,~11.,s "make." 
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THE DIDACHE, 111. 5-rv. 6 

are thefts engendered. 6. My child, be not a 
grumbler, for this leads to blasphemy, nor stubborn, 
nor a thinker of evil, for from all these are 
blasphemies engendered, 7. but be thou "meek, for 
the meek shall inherit the earth;" 8. be thou long
suffering, and merciful and guileless, and quiet, and 
good, and ever fearing the words which thou hast 
heard. 9. Thou shalt not exalt thyself, nor let thy 
soul be presumptuous. Thy soul shall not consort 
with the lofty, but thou shalt walk with righteous 
and humble men. 10. Receive the accidents that 
befall to thee as good, knowing that nothing happens 
without God. 

IV 

1. Mv child, thou shalt remember, day and night, The duty 

him who speaks the wmd of God to thee, and thou i!t~~humcu 
shalt honour him as the Lord, for where the Lord's to the 
nature is spoken of, there is he present. 2. And Church 

thou shalt seek daily the presence of the saints, that 
thou mayest find rest in their words. 3. Thou shalt 
not desire a schism, but shalt reconcile those tl1at 
:.trive. Thou shalt give righteous judgment ; thou 
shalt favour no man's person in reproving trans-
gression. 4. Thou shalt not be of two minds whether 
it shall be or not. 

5. Be not one who stretches out his hands to .Again.t 

receive, but shuts them when it comes to giving. 6. Of nieanneas 



Deut. 4, 2 
12, 32 

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

Otti TWV xeipwv IJOU, O&JIJEl<; AVTproutv aµapnwv 
IJOV. 7. ov OlUTa<T€t<; oovvat ovoe Ol◊OV<; ryoryryv
<TEl<;" ryvwuv ryap~ -Tl<;- EIJTlV o TOV µtu0ov /{aA,0<; 
aVTa71"000'1"1'J<;. 8. OVIC U71"0UTpa<f,IJur, T()V evoeo
µ,evov, uvrytcotvrovfiuet<; 0€ 7r<LVTa T'f' aOeA(/Jlj, uoii 
tcal OVK i!.pe'ls rota etvat· el rylip i!.v Trj'> a0avanp 
Kotvrovot i!.uTE, 7rdlJ(p µaXAov i!.v TOt<; 0vr;To'i<; ; 

9 O > > ~ j_ ~ I , ' ~ ,~ • UK apei<; T-,,v 'X,Etpa uou a7ro TOU ucou IJOU 
t, (L'fr() T1J<; 0uryaTpo<; IJOV, aA.Xii ,ho V€0T1JTO<; 
o,Sagw, TOV !/Jo/3ov TOV 0eov. I 0. OU/C €7rtT&get<; 
oovA.rp IJOV ,IJ 7racoi1JK'[/, TOt<; €7rl, TOV avT6V 0e6v 
i!.'X,7rtl;oV1Jtv, €1) '11'ltcpia uou, µ177rOTE ov µ,), <{:,ofJ,11011-

, '''r1-.'1 0' '' ,, IJOVTat TOV €'11' aµ..,.,oTepot<; €0V' OU ryap epxeTat 
KaTli 7rp0Uf.d71"0V Ka'Aluat, aX'>.,' i!.cp' oh T6 'lrVEVµa 
~Tolµ,auev. ll. vµe'l,c; 0€ oi OOVA.0£ V'lroraryfi
lJEIJ0€, TOI,<; Kvpfot<; vµwv 61<; T1J7r<{' Oeov lv alux,vvy 
,cal rpoflrp. 

12. Mturyuet<; 7rfiuav V'lrdKptutv tcal '1T'aV a µ.), 
apeuT<JV T,P tcvpi<p, 13. ov µ,~ i!.ryKaTaAL7T'TJ<; 
> "\ , I ,1. .,_ If:: ~\ ~ I-,. i.) I evTol\,a<; twpiov, ..,,v"'asetc; oe a 7rapel\,a,-,e<;, µr;Te 

0 ' ' ,,,_ ~ 14 ' ' --. ' •t:: 7rpO<TTl H<; fi,rJT€ a.,.,atprov. • €V €KKM/<TUJ, E5op,o-
.... f ' I I \ J .,_ / 1\,0,Y'YJUV Ta 7T'afa'Tr'TWµ,aTa uou, Kai OU 7rpOIJfl\,fVUr, 
€7rL 1rpouevx11v uov lv uvveicifiuet '1T'OV'1]p[j.• aih11 
€<TTt1J ~ 000<; Ti]<; SWrJ<;. 

V 

1ft. 15, 19 1. 'H 0€ TOV 0avaTOV OOQ<; €UTtV aihr;· '1T'PWTOV 
1r&.vrwv woVYJp& €.a-Ti tcal tcaTdpar, µ,euro/}• <pOZJot, 
µoixe'iat, &rt0vµ.lat, 1ropve'iat, KAO'TT'at, elowAo-
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THE DIDACHE, 1v. 6-v. 1 

whatsoev~r thou hast gained by thy hands thou 
shalt give a ransom for thy sins. 7. Thou shalt 
not hesitate to give, nor shalt thou grumble when 
thou givest, for thou shal~ know who is the good 
Paymaster of the reward. 8. Thou shalt not turn 
away the needy, but shalt share everything with 
thy brother, and shalt not say that it is thine own, 
for if you are sharers in the imperishable, how much 
more in the things which perish? 

9. Thou shalt not withhold thine hand from thy Household 

son or from thy daughter, but thou shalt teach them duti<>S 

the fear of God from their youth up. 10. Thou 
shalt not command in thy bitterness thy slave or 
thine handmaid, who hope in the same God, lest 
they cease to fear the God who is over you both ; for 
he comes not to call men with respect of persons, but 
those whom the Spirit has prepared. 11. But do you 
who are slaves be subject to your master, as to God's 
representative, in reverence and fear. 

12. Thou shalt hate all hypocrisy, and everything Against 

that is not pleasing to the Lord. 13. Thou shalt not hypocrisy 

forsake the commandments of the Lord, but thou 
shalt keep what thou didst receive, "adding nothing 
to it and taking nothing away." 14. In the congre-
gation thou shalt confess thy transgressions, and 
thou shalt not betake thyself to prayer with an evil 
conscience, This is the way of life. 

V 

1. BuT the Way of Death is tMs: First of all, it is The w~y 
wicked and full of cursing, murders, adulteries, lusts, of Deatll 

fornications, thefts, idolatries, witchcrafts, charms, 
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Rom. I, 
29-SO 

Rom.12, 9 

Ps. 4, 2 
Is. I, 28 

Wisd. 12, 7 

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

' _ I "' ,I. I f I ••~ I), l\,U,Tpiat, µaryetat, .,,apµa,ciai, ap'11'aryai, .,, evoo-
µapTvp£ai, V71'01Cp£crei<;, Ot7J'A.01Capola, OOA.o<;, V'll"EfY']-
,1. I I '0 111, '\ 1:' > '\ I 't'avia, ,caKia, au aueia, 71',..,eove5ia, mcrxpo,..,oryia, 
t'T]AOTV71'la, 0paCT1J'T'Y]<;, v.,fro,;, aA.atove[a. 2. OtO>K
Tat arya06Jv, µtCTOVVT€<; aA.~0elaV, arya71't»VT€<; 
,frevoo<;, OU "j£VWCTKOVT€<; µur0iJv Ol/CaiGCTVV1J<;, OV 

'\ '\ , > 0"' > ~' f ~ I > ,co,..,,..,wµevot arya 'f ovoe ,cpicret otKaHf,, arypv'11'-
vovvTe<; OVIC ek TO arya06v, aU' el<; TiJ 71'0V1Jpov 
ruv µaKpav '11'pa'OTT)<; ,cai V71'0µov~, µ.aTata arya-
71'&JVT€<;, 0£WICOVT€<; aVTa71'000µa, OUK t>..eovVTE<; ' , .... , \ / , 71'TWXOV, OV 'll"OVOVVTe<; €7ri, ICa'Ta'll"OVOVJJ,EVW, OU 

, \ I '',,-I,.."'/ rytVWCT/COVTE<; TOV 71"0£1'}CTaV'Ta aVTOV<;, 't'OVEl<; TEKVWV, 
cp0ope'1s '11'A.MµaTo<; 8eov, ll,7J'OCT'Tpecf,6µevot TOV 
lvoeoµevov, Ka7-a'ffOIIOVIIT€<; TiJV 8Atf]oµevov, 71'AOIJ
CTLWV '11'apaKATJ'TOt, 'lT'eV~TWV avoµot KptTa[, 
71"av0aµap'T'Y)'T0£' pvcr8e{"7TE, 'TEKVa, a7J'o 'TOVTW1 
< I a,ravTmv. 

VI 

Mt. 94, 4 1. "Opa, µ~ TL<; ere 'll"A.all~!TrJ a'll"o 'TaVT'T]<; 'l"YJ<; 
ooov ,-ij<; o,oax11<;, €71'El 7rap€K'TO', 8eov ff€ OtOatTK€t, 
2. el µEv rya,p ovvacrat f]atr'TaCTat OA.OV TiJV tvryov 
'TOV Kvplov, TEAEtor; ecr17· el o' OU ovvacrai, ti OUVrJ, 
TOVTO 71'0let. 3. 71'Epl oe T1)<; f]pwuew<;, t, ovvaua, 
fJa<nacrov· a7ro 0€ TOV elowA.o0v'TOV Al,a,v ,rpocrexe
AaTpda ryap f(J''TI, Oewv ve,cpwv. 

qt.T ..... 4,tt'-...,c-,.&_ 
VII 

1. Ilepl 0€ 'TOV f3a,,r7{uµaTo<;, OV'TW f)a71'Tiua'TE' 
Mt. !8, 19 TavTa ,ravTa ,rpo€£71'0VT€',, /3a71'Tl<IaTE el<; TO 



THE DIDACHE, v. I-VII. I 

robberies, false witness, hypocrisies, a double heart, 
fraud, pride, malice, stubbornness, covetousness, foul 
speech, jealousy, impudence, haughtiness, boastful
ness. 2. Persecutors of the good, haters of 
truth, lovers of lies, knowing not the reward 
of righteousness, not cleaving to the good nor to 
righteous judgment, spending wakeful nights not 
for good but for wickedness, from whom meekness 
and patience is far, lovers of vanity, following after 
reward, unmerciful to the poor, not working for him 
who is oppressed with toil, without knowledge of 
him who made them, murderers of children, cor
rupters of God's creatures, turning away the needy, 
oppressing the distressed, advocates of the rich, 
unjust judges of the poor, altogether sinful ; may ye 
be delivered, my children, from all these. 

VI 

l. SEE "that no one make thee to err" from this 1''inal 
Way of the teaching, for he teaches thee without exhortation 

God. 2. For if thou canst bear the whole yoke of 
the Lord, thou wilt be perfect, but if thou canst not, 
do what thou callilt. 3. And concerning food, bear Food, a.nd 

what thou canst, but keep strictly from that which :1~~f 
is offered to idols, for it is the worship of dead gods. to idols." 

VII 

I. CONCERNING baptism, baptise thus: Having first Baptism 

tehearsed all these things, "baptise, in the Name of 
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Mt. 28, 19 

Mt. 6, 16 

Mt. 6,5 

Mt. 6, 9-13 

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

Ovoµa ToV 7raTp0~ ,cal ToV viaV Kal ToV llrylotJ 
'TT'V€UJJ,aTO<; ev vSaTt t;wvT£. 2. eav oe µij e')(_'[J<; 
vowp t;wv, elr; l};;...,xo iJowp /3d11Ticrov• €l o' OU 
Mvacrai ev t-vXPrli, ev 0epµlj,. 3. eav Se aµ,<poTepa 
µij e')(_'[J<;, e1Cxeov elr; T~V Ke<paX~v Tplr; iJSwp €lr; 
J/ \ \ f ,.,, \ C , ~ ovoµa 7T'aTpor; Kai mov Kat arywv 'll"VEVJJ,aTo<;. 
4. 'll"po oe TOV /3a7rTicrµ,aTo<; 'II"POV'YJC1"T€VC1"0,T(J) o 
f]a'TTTit;wv /Cat o {Ja11'T£l;oµ€VO<; /Cat er T£V€<; &XXot 
ovvaVTa£• IC€">..€U€t<; oe V1JC1"T€V(]"at TOV /3a7rnf;6µevov 
7rpo µtfis ~ 060. 

VIII 

I. Al ae V'YJCT'T€'tat {;~&Jv /J'~ luTMa-av µeTa TCJv 
V'1l"01CptTOJV, V'l')C1"T€UOVcrt ryap i>€VT€pa crafJ/3,frwv 

\ f t ~ I:>\ , • II:, \ tcat 'Tr€JJ,7IT'[}" vµ,et<; 0€ V'l'}C1"T€VlTllT€ T€Tpaoa /Cllt 
7rapacrlC€V7JV, 2, JJ,1)0€ 7rpOU€VXEu0e <i><; oi inro
tcptTal, a).,).,' ru<; €/C€A.€VU€V d tcvpto<; ev T<p €Vll,Y"f€Alrp 
llVTOU, oi:m.<> wpocrevxecr0e· ITaTep iJµwv d ev T<p 
oupavij,, arytacr8'Y)TW T6 ovoµri uov, h8frw ij 
f]autAela uov, ,yev17071Tw T6 0/,)vY)µri aov <i><; iv 
oupavfj, ,cat E'Trl ry~<;· TOV lipTOV ijµwv TOV €7TtOU<TtoV 
I:,\ ' ~ f ), >I ,I, ' ~ \ • A,. "> \ 
00,' 'l}Jl,£V <T'Yjµepov, /Ca a't'E<; TJJJ,LV T1JV o.,,etNTJV 
'r/JJ,WV, Cd<; Kal ryµe'ir; acpteµev TOt<; o<petAha,r; fjµwv, 
Kal µij elaeV€,YIC'[J', f/µ,ar; elr; 'Tretpauµ,ov, a),.,)\,d, 
pvcrat iJµ.ar; U7r0 TOV 7TOV'YJPDV' OTt lTOV €0"T£V iJ 
,:-, \ < l,lf: ' \ ,~ 3 \ ~ ovvaµ,r; ,cat 'I'} oo,;;a et<; TOV<; aiwva<;. • Tpt<; T'YJ'> 
T]µ,epar; OVT6J wpouevxeuBe. 
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THE DIDACHE, vn. 1-vm. 3 

the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit," in 
running water; 2. but if thou hast no running water, 
baptise in other water, and if thou canst not in cold, 
then in warm. 3. But if thou hast neither, pour 
water three times on the head "in the Name of the 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit." 4. And before the 
baptism let the baptiser and him who is to be baptised 
fast, and any others who are able. And thou shalt 
bid him who is to be baptised to fast one or two 
days before. 

VIII 

1. LET not your fasts be with the hypocrites, for Fasting 

they fast on Mondays and Thursdays, but do you fast 
on Wednesdays and Fridays. 2. And do not pray as Prayeu 

the hypocrites, but as the Lord commanded in his 
Gospel, pray thus: "Our Father, who art in Heaven, 
hallowed be thy Name, thy Kingdom come, thy will 
be done, as in Heaven so also upon earth; give us 
to-day our daily 1 bread, and forgive us our debt as we 
forgive our debtors, and lead us not into trial, but 
deliver us from the Evil One, for thine is the power 
ann the glory for ever," 3. Pray thus three times 
a day. 

1 This is the traditional translation 0£ l1r,o~O'wv, but it is 
by no means certain that it is corred. The word has from 
the beginning been a puzzle, and its meaning is not clearly 
known, See further any good commentary on the gospels. 
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Mt. 'T,6 

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

IX 

I. IIEpl Se Ti}s- Evxapunlas-, o{hru., evxaptUT1J• 
GWTE" 2. 7TpWTOV 7r€p£ 'TOV 'TrOT'YJplov· 1 Evxapta
-rovµev aot, 7Ta'T€~ nµwv, V7Tep Tij', aryta., &,µ,,rAov 
A \I.' " , 1' , , < " I.' \ ~avEw<•) -rov 7rat O'> aov, 'Y/'> eryvwptaas- 'Y/PtV ota 
'Irwov 'TOV 7TatOO', aov· ao~ 1J oofa El', 'TOV', aiwva',. 
3. 7r€pl Se 'TOV KA.aaµ,aTO'," Evxapta-rovµev aot, 
'1f'O,'T€p nµwv, V7Tef 'T'f}', tru'lJ', Kal ryvrua-Eru',, ,,., 
lryvwptaa', nµZv Ota 'I,,,uov 'TOV 7rato6', aov- aot 1J 
I.''!! , ' '" 4 ., 9 " '2 005a €t', TOV', aHdVa',, . (I)U'7r€p 'Y/V T0VT0 TO 
KA.aaµ,a OtE<TKOp'Tt'tuµevov €'1t'ltv(I) 'TWV_ operuv Kat 
uvvaxM.v J,yeve-ro lv, oi5-rw avvax0,-r<» uov 1J 
€KKX"7aia a'Tr(J 'TWV 'Tt'Epa-r<»v 'T'f}', 'Yfi'> els- 'T~V UT]V 
Q "\ , ., " , • l.'11! \ ' I.'' ,-.,aut11,Eiav. on aov ECTTtV 'Y/ oo5a Kat 'Y/ ovvaµv; 
Ota 'I,,,aov Xptu'TOU Els- 'T"OV', alwva',, 5. µ,,,oei., 0€ 
<f>aryi-rro p'TJOe '1Tt€'TW a7To 'T'l]', €vxaptuT[a<, vµwv, 
,,,, t Q 0' ' " I \ \ a11,11, ot ,-.,a1rna EVTE'> Et'> ovoµa Kvpwv· Kat ryap 

'Tt'epl 'TOVTOV elp'Y)K€V () KVplO'>" M~ OOOT€ TO arytov 
" I TOt', KVU'l, 

X 

I. METli Se T() lµ1r;\"7u0ijvat oiJTr»', eflxap1a-rlJ
uaT€' 2. EvxaptCTTOvµev aot; 7r0,TEp /f,ry,e, {mep 

,., t I ' f I -? I ) "" 'TOV arytov OVOJJ,aTO', uov, ov KaT€UK"7lJ(JJ(Ta', ev Tat', 
1 It is noteworthy that this order "first the Cup" is only 

found elsewhere in the earliest text of Le. 22, 17ft'. (which 
omits v. 20) and perhap~ in I. Cor. 10, 16. 

2 ..-J om. C. 



THE DlDACHE, IX. I-X. 2 

IX 

1. AND concerning the Eucharist, hold1 Eucharist The 
thus: 2. First concerning the Cup," We give thanks Euchariat 

to thee, our Father, for the Holy Vine of David thy The Cup 

child, which, thou didst make known to us through 
Jesus thy child; to thee be glory for ever." 3. And 
concerning the broken Bread : "We give thee thanks, The Breac! 

our Father, for the life and knowledge which thou 
didst make known to us through Jesus thy child. 
To thee be glory for ever. 4. As this broken bread 
was scattered upon the mountains, but was brought 
together and became one, so let thy Church be 
gathered together from the ends of the earth into 
thy kingdom, for thine is the glory and the power 
through Jesus Christ for ever." 5. But let none eat 
or drink of your Eucharist except those who have 
been baptised in the Lord's Name. F01· concerning 
this also did the Lord say, "Give not that which is 
holy to the dogs." 

X 

1. BuT after you are satisfied with food, thus give The final 

thanks : 2. "We give thanks to thee, 0 Holy Father, f;'J.~" 
for thy Holy Name which thou didst_make to taber- Euchari.t 

1 The tra.nslation fails to preserve the pla.y on the words, 
which might be rendered " concerning the giving of thanks, 
give tha.nks thus, etc." But this would obscure the fact that 
•vxa.puJT[a. is here quite clearly "Eucharist" (cf. v. 5). 

V 2 



THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

~I " " \ r- \ ,. .1 \ I teapotat<; 'Y)µwv, Kai 1nrep T'TJ<; ryvwuewr; Kat 7rttTT€W<; 
,ea), a0avaular;, fj<; eryvwptua<; ijµ'iv Ota 'l'1)a-Ov TOV 

Wisd. 1, H; 7Tat00<; uov· uot ;, oo,a elr; TOV<; alwvar;. 3. u6, 
Ecclus.18, l; ~, , " , ✓ t'I 
24, 8; 0€0"7TOTa 7TaVTOKpaTop, €KTIO-a<; Ta 7TaVTa €V€1C€V 
Rev 4 11 ~ ' I I ,1.. I \ \ '1~ • ' TOV ovoµaTO<; uov, TPO'f'1JV TE /Cat 'lrOTOV EO(J)Ka<; 

TO£<; av0pclmot<; elr; a7TOA.avaw, tva 0-01, evxaptuT~
uwutv, i]µtV 0€ exap(![..!!}. 7TVEVµaTtKi)V Tpo<pi)V Ka£ 
'ffOT()V Kat twiJv alwvwv Ota TOV ,ratOO<; uov. 
4 ', , "' ., ~ \ .. . ,rpo 7TaVTWV EVX:_aptu-Tovµev U'Ot, OTt ovvaTO<; et· 
uol 1 iJ oo~a elr; TO~ alwva<;. 5. µv~u0r,n, ,cvpte, 
Tf}<; €ICKA.1JU{a<; <TOV, m p6(ra<r0at avTi)V ll,7TQ 
7Ta1JT()<; 7TOV7Jpov Kat T€A.€tWU'at avTfJV Ell Tfj aryd7T'{J 

Mt. 24, 81 U'O!J, ,cat U'VVa,ov avTi)V ll7TO 'T&JV T€<F<rap@1 
aveµoov, Ti)V Jry,au-0e£<rav, elr; Ti)V <ri]v /3autA.clav, 
A • , ' ,. " " , • ~, ), ,,v 7JTOtµa<ra<; aVT'{J' OTl (f'OV €U'TtV 7J ovvaµt<; Ka 
' ~ 'i: ' ' '" 6 "0' ' ' 77 oo,;;a et<; TOV<; atwva<;. . €A, eTw ~apt<; Kat 

Mt. 21, 9. 15 7rapeA.0frw o ,coqµor; ofJTo<;. 'O<ravva Tip 0eip 
I Cor. 16, 22 Aavelo. ei Tl<; aryto<; €U'TlV, epxl<r0oo· et Tl<; OUIC 

SU'Tl, µeravoelTw• µapav a0a· aµl}V, 7. TO£<; 0~ 
,1.. I , I > " '1 0'°' '1T'PO't'1JTat<; €7TtTp€7r€TE evxapta-T€W ou-a €1\.0VUlV, 

XI 

1 ''0 1, .. "0 \ \:' ~ I I: f ,. " / • <; av ovv EA wv oioa,;;'[J vµar; TavTa 7ravTa 
\ I \:' II: 0 ' I 2 J\ ~\ > \ Ta 7rpoetp17µeva, oei,au- e avTov· . eav oe avTo<; 

o OtO<iU'IC(JJV <TTparpelr; OtOaU'IC!7 &A.Ar,v o,oaxiJv elr; 
TO KaTaA.vu-at, µi] avTOV (LICOV<T'Y/TE' elr; oe T6 
,rpou0e'ivat OtKato<TVV'T)V ,cat ryvioutv Kuplov, oefau0e 
avTOV W<; ,cvptov. 

1 0 reads <Tb which is a common mistake for uo,, but 
Harnack prefers to emend to lfr, liuva.Tos .Z ur'r uol 1M·./\., 



THE DlOACHE, x. 2-XI. :2 

nacle in our hearts, and for the knowledge and faith 
and immortality which thou didst make known to us 
through Jesus thy Child. To thee be glory for ever. 
3. Thou, Lord Almighty, didst create all things for 
thy Name's sake, and didst give food and drink to men 
for their enjoyment, that they might give thanks to 
thee, but us hast thou blessed with spiritual food and 
drink and eternal light through thy Child. 4. Above 
all we give thanks to thee for that thou art mighty. 
To thee be glory for ever. 5. Remember, Lord, thy 
Church, to deliver it from all evil and to make it 
perfect in thy love, and gather it together in its 
holiness from the four winds to tl1y kingdom which 
thou hast prepared for it. For thine is the power 
and the glory for ever. 6. Let grace come and let 
this world pass away. Hosannah to the God of 
David. If any man be holy, let him come l if any 
man be not, let him repent: Maran atha,1 Amen." 

7. But suffer the prophets to hold Eucharist as 
they will. 

XI 

1. WHOSOEVER then comes and teaches you all Tmv&llin~ 

these things aforesaid, receive him. 2. But if the teachers 

teacher himself be perverted and teach another 
doctrine to destroy these things, do not listen to 
him, but if his teaching be for the increase of 
l"ighteousness and knowledge of the Lord, receive 
him as the Lord. 

1 A transliteration of Aram:1ic words meaning "Our Lord I 
Come!" 



m.12, Sl 

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

3 n \ II'\ \ t f"\ \ ,I, A \ , epi 0€ 'TOW a71'0U''TOl\,OJV /Cat 'Trf'O't''Y/'r<JJV, Ka'Ta 
T() Mryµa 'TOV evaryryeldov ofhro 71'otr;uaT€. 4. 71'ar; 
0€ U71'0U'TOAO<; epxoµevor; 7rp6r; vµar; oex0TJT(J) 6Jr; 
,c{;pior;• 5. ov µeve'i oJ el µn 1 fJµ6pav µ£av· eJv 
"'\ ~ f \ \ !/-,. "\ A !)\ • ',_ f •'• oe '{/ XPELa, Kat T'TJV a/1,"''Y/V' Tpetr; oe eav µetV'{J, 't' ev-
" ,I, I ' I 6 'f: I !)'>. < > I "\ 007rp0't''TJT'l}r;; €UTtV, . €r,;epxoµevor; Ot; 0 a'TrO<TT0/\,0',_ 
µr/Of.V ).a,µ/3av6-rro el µ~ apTOV, lror; ov avA.t<TBfi· 
edv 0€ apryupwv alTfi, yevOo71'pO<pT)T'TJ<; €(TT£. 

'l. Ka'i, 71'(j,1JTa 1rporfnfr'f)V AaA.OVVTa ev 71'V€VJLU-Tt 
ov 71'€tpM€T€ ovoe OtaKptve'iTe' 71'aua rya,p aµapT£a 
',I, 0 f ,t !)\ < < I > ',I. e I a-,,e 17ueTat, aVT'TJ oe 17 aµapna ov,c a.,,e 'IJUETat. 
8 > A!)\ <"\_"\A > / eh' t f . ov 7rar; oe o l\,Ul\,wv ev 7rvevµan 7rpo-r; r;T'l}r;; euTw, 
&,7',).' ea,v ~'{/ TOO.; Tpo7rovr; ,cvp£ov. a71'6 ovv TWV 

I 0 I < •'• !) t I \ ' Tp07r(J)lJ ryvwu 'Y)UE'Tat O 't' €V0071'(JO 'IJ'T'Yjr;; /Cat 0 
,1,1 9 \ A u ' J- f s--'TrpO'f'1J'T'TJ<;o • /Cat 71'a<; 7rp0y,/'T'T/r;; opL':,<.011 Tpa7r€':,aV 

lv 71'Vetµan ov q,aryeTat &,,r' avTfjr;, el 0€ µ,"}rye 
'lp'€V007Tpo<pT)T'Y/<; EUT£. }0. ,ra,r; 0€ 7rpO<pT)T'IJ<; 
otlia<TKOJV Tnv ti)v:,Betav, el & Ot6aUK€t OIi 71'0te'i, 
'lp'€V007Tpoj?J'T'1]<; E<T'Tl. ll. 71'U8 l5e ,rpoq>T)T'TJ.; 0€-
00Ktµa<Tµ,evor;, <LATJ0tvor;, 71'0tWV elr; JJ,VUTT)ptov 
KO<TµtlC()V EICICA'l'}Uiar;, µn Otoau,cwv oe 7T'Ote'iv, CJ<Ta 

, \ f'\ ,. e f > ,h.' r .-. \ e A av-ror; ,rotei, ov "P' 'TJUeTat €'t' vµww JJ,€Ta eov 
' ,, \ , r ~ \ , , \ 

ryap exet 'T'TJV Kpt<FlV' W<TllVTW<; ryap €71'0tTJ<TaV Ka£ 
• , A ,I,~ 12 ~ "' • 1/ , / 

Ol apxatot 7rpO't''l'JTllt, . or; o av €i71'[J €11 71'V€V-
µaTt' o6r; µot apryvpta fJ frepa Ttva, OVIC a,covueu0e 
auTOU' e.¼v 0€ ,rep'i, aXXwv iJuTepovVT(J)lJ €t71''{/ oovvat, 
Jl,'f/0€1,<; avTOV Kptvfrro. 

1 d µ~ a.re omitted by C, but xii. 2 seems to make the 
eorrecLion quite certain. 
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THE DIDACHE, x1. 3-x1. i2 

3. And concerning the Apostles and Prophets, Apostles 

act thus according to the ordinance of the Gospel.1 

4. Let every Apostle who comes to you be received 
as the Lord, 5. but let him not stay more than one 
day, or if need be a second as well; but if he stay 
three days, he is a false prophet. 6. And when an 
Apostle goes forth let him accept nothing but 
bread till he reach his night's lodging; but if he 
,ask for money, he is a false prophet. 

7. Do not test or examine any prophet who is speak- Prophets 
ing in a spirit, "for every sin shall be forgiven, but 
this sin shall not be forgiven." 8. But not everyone 
who speaks in a spirit is a prophet, except he have the 
behaviour of the Lord. From bis behaviour, then, -
the false prophet and the true prophet shall be 
known. 9. And no prophet who orders a meal in " 
spirit shall eat of it : otherwise be is a false prophet. 
10. And every prophet who teaches the truth, if he 
do not what be teaches, is a false prophet. 11. But 
no prophet who has been tried and is genuine, 
though be enact a worldly mystery 2 of the Church, 
if he teach not others to do what he does himself, 
shall be judged by you : for he has his judgment 
with God, for so also did the prophets of old. 
12. But whosoever shall say in a spirit r Give me 
money, or something else,' you shall not listen to 
him ; but if he tell you to give on behalf of others 
in want, let none judge him. 

1 It is unknown to what ordinance the writer refers. 
1 This passage has never been sa.tisfactorily expli,,ined : it 

probably refers to a tendency among some prophets to intro
duce forms of worship, or of illustration of their teaching, of 
doubtful propriety, if so the reference below to the prophets 
of old is perhaps an allusion to Hosea (Hos. 1, 2 ff.). 



THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

XII 

Mt. 21, 9; 1. rra, 0€ 0 lpxoµEPo, Jv ovoµa-rt rwplov 
Ps. 118, 26, t- O , ,, i:,, ~ , , , , 0 
cLJoh. 6,43 oex 1JTW' €7rEtTa Of OO!CtJJ.,a<TaVTe, UVTOV "fVW<Te<T e, 
;;.,...., ...... [uuveow rya,p l{;°eTe1 oe~tliv ,cal apta-T€pav. 2. el 

µev 7rap6otor:; €0"TtV o Jpxoµ,evor:;, flor;Be'he avTfj,, 
" <:-' 0 ' ~ <:'\ \ , - , \ <:-' ,a ouov ovva<I e· ov µeve, ue wpo, vµar; et µ,71 ovo ,1 

'il. __ ,1 ,, Tp€t8 i7µlpar:;, Jiiv ?I avary1C7]. 3. el 0€ (N>,,e, 7rp0, 
vµa, ,ca0iJu0at, -rexvt-r,,,i:; &Sv, Jprya!;e<I0w ,cat 
cparyl-rw. 4. el 0€ OVIC exei T€Xlff/V, ICUT(J, T~V 
<IVVf<rtV uµwv 7rpovo~uaTe, 7TW'; µ~ ctp"fO, µe0' 
uµwv tnuernt Xpt<TTtavor:;. 5. el o' OU 0/?1,et oihro 
7ro1,e'l,v, XPl<TTSµ7rop6r:; Jun· 7rp0t:r€Xt"Te a,ro Tft>V 

' TOIOVTWV, 

XIU 



THE DIDACHE, xu. 1-xm. 7 

XII 

1. LET everyone who" comes in the Name of the Tro,?'el)lng 
Lord" be received; but when you have tested him Chnstum• 

you shall know him, for you sl1all have understanding 
of true and false. 1 2. If he who comes is a traveller, 
help him as much as you can, but he shall not 
remain with you more than two days, or, if need be, 
three. 3. And if he wishes to settle among you and 
has a craft, let him work for his bread. 4. But if he 
has no craft provide for him according to your 
understanding, so that no man shall live among you 
in idleness because he is a Christian. 5. But if he 
will not do so, he is making traffic of Christ; beware 
of such. 

XIII 

I. IluT every true JH'llphet who wishes to settle Prophets 
among you is" worthy of his food." 2. Likewise a toh;.,;;,•;i~e 
true teacher is himself worthy, like the workman, of 
his food. 3. Therefore thou shalt take the firstfruit Their 
of the produce of the winepress and of the threshing- E~Ittr~~isb; 
floor and of oxen and sheep, and sl1alt give them as 
tM firstfruits to the prophets, for they are your high 
priests. 4. But if you have not a prophet, give to 
the poor. 5. If thou makest bread, take the first-
fruits, and give it according to the commandment. 
6. Likewise when thou openest a jar of wine or oil, 
give the firstfruits to the prophets. 7. Of money also 
and clothes, and of all your possessions, take the 
firstfruits, as it seem best to you, and give according 
to the commandment. 

1 Literally, " right and left understanding." 
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XIV 

1. KaTtl 1cvpta1Ch11 8~ ,cvplov (1'V11axM11·w; 
JCAa<raTe aprov real. etix,apun17<Tare, 7rpoeEoJ-U>"'AO"f'JJ· 
u<i,µ€1/0t l Td: 7rapa7rTa>µara vµruv, ()7rror; Ka0apa -fJ 

;~ Mt.~. 23· 0va.£a vµwv 2 fj. 2. 7rcir; 0~ lx,rov T~V aµ,cpt~oXlav 
µera TOV eralpov aiJTOV µ,~ (1'VTJ€/\.0eT@ vµZv, lwr; 
g§. Ota/\.Aa"fW<TtV, tva µn IC0l1J(JJ0fj ;, 0vu[a vµ,c'Jv. 

Aralach. 1, 3. afJT'J} 7&p f<TTtTJ 'iJ p1J0€'i<ra v1ro ,cvplov• 'Ev 
11.14 \ ' ' , ,.,.,, 0 , 7ra11n ro7rrp Kat ')(,pov<p 7rpou-..,..epetv µot vatav ,ea. 

0apdv. on /3a1Yt"'Aevr; µ,ryar; elµl, XJry€t ,cupwr;, Kat 
Td Jvoµa µov 0avµauTOTJ €V TOtr; Wve<rt, 

xv 

1. X€tporo1117<TaT€ ovv eavro'ir; €'1T'lUIC07rOVr; ,ea;} 
(' , , I::' ~ , " ,:,. ~ ~ otarcovovr; a..-wvr; -rov ,cvpwv, avopar; 7rpaeir; ,ea• 
, ,I.,.,_ , \ , ... 0 ~ \ ,:,. ,:,. , a't't11.ap"fvpovr; /Cat a11.1J etr; Kat veooJCtµa<Tµevovr;· 
vµ,Zv "fap MtTovp1ovat /Cat atirot T~TJ A€trovp-,tav 
TO)V '1Tpocf,11rwv ,ea'/, OtOau-,ca).,rov. 2. Pn ovv 
V7repl01JT€ atirour;· atirot ryap eiutv ol T€Ttfl,'Yjµevot 
vµwv µ,era TWV 7rp0<.p7JTWV Kllt OtOau,caXwv. 

3. 'EA!"fX€T€ 0~ a),.,;\1)\,ovr; µn €1) OP"ffi, a-X.X' Iv 
Mt.5,22-26; elp11vv ror; txere €11 Tip etia1rye'A[p· ,cat 7rav-rl 
18• l5-llS CL<TTOXOVTITt ICaTti TOV erlpov µ11oetr; i\a"J.drro µ7JO~ 

7rap' vµwv CLICOVeTW, €00', OU JJ,€TaV01]<F'{J, 4. Td:r; 0~ 
evxa,r; vµwv Ka£ rar; tA.e7Jµ,ouv11ar; rcai 1rd<Tar; Tar; 

't: t:I I t ,, , ,, ' h' 'lrP::,r,etr;, OVT;" ;:Ol1J<TaTe, wr; exere ev Trp evary"{€ tp 
TOV rcvpwv 'YJJ.l,WV, 

l 1rpoo-e{oµoJ..0")'7/tTJ.µ,,01, C. 
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XIV 

I. ON the Lord's Day of the Lord come together, The s~nday 

break bread and hold Eucharist, after confessing worslup 

your transgressions that your offering may be 
pure ; ,2. but let none who has a quarrel with his 
fellow join in your meeting until they be reconciled, 
that your sacrifice be not defiled. 3. For this is 
th~t which was spoken by the Lord, " In every place 
and time offer me a pure sacrifice, for I am a great 
king," saith the Lord, "and my name is wonderful 
among the heathen." 

xv 
I. APPOINT therefore for yourselves bishops and Bishops •nd 

deacons worthy of the Lord, meek men, and not Deacons 

lovers of money, and truthful and approved, for they 
also minister to you the ministry of the prophets and 
teachers. 2. Therefore do not despise them, for 
they are your honourable men together with the 
prophets and teachers. 

3. And reprove one another not in wrath but in Mut,ml 

peace as you find in the Gospel, and let none speak reproofs 

with any who has done a wrong to his neighbour, 
nor let him hear a word from you until he repents. 
4, But your prayers and alms and all your acts 
perform as ye find in the Gospel of our Lord. 
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XVI 

Ut. 24, 42; 1. rp1}'yoplire V7T'Sp Tij', SW~', i.lµ,wv· ol ).,vxvot 
Luke 

12
• 

35 i.lfLWV µ,~ a-/3€u017TC,Ja-av, ,cat, al oa-cpU€', i.lµ,wv µ,~ 
€/CA-V£U0wa-av, a).,).,a ry[v€u0€ €TOlfLOl' OU ,yap Ot0aT€ 

\ d , -? II:' I t ""' '1 2 ~ Mt. 24, 44 T1'}V wpav, €V [I O ,wpior, 1'}fLWV ep~eTat. , 7T'U/CV(t)', 
Mt. 25, 13 OS uuvax0f;a-€a-0€ S1'JTOVVT€', Ta aVl]ICOVTa Tat<, 
Barnabas ,Jrvxa'ir, vµ,&w OU ,yap OJg>E).,ij0'€£ i.lfLU', 0 7T'a8 xpovor, 
iv. 9 ,... , " ,.. , , , , ..., , , .., 

TI)<; 7T'£UT€W', UfLWV, eav fL'i'/ €V T'f' €uxaTp !Catpp 
Tf).,ftw8i}T€. 3. EV rya,p Tat., Ja-xctTat, 'ijµipatr, 
7T'A1]0uv0f;uovrnt ot ,f,'wDo"lT'pofiJrnt Kat ol cp0ope'ir,, 
,cat a-Tpafryuovrnt Tit 7T'po/3aTa el, ).,vKOU',, ,cat 'iJ 
arya'Tr'I'} a-Tpa<piJU€Tal els- µ'ia-or,. 4. au~avoVU1'}', 
ryap Tr]', avoµ,[ar, fLlU?JUOUUlV a::\.;.\17).,our, Kal 
Otw~oua-t ,cat 7rapaowuouut, ,cat, TOT€ <jJav17a-€Tat 0 

Mt. 24, 24; !COO" µo7T')..avns- Ji,, VlO', 0€oV, ,cat 7T'OtiJU€l U1'}fL€lll ,cal 
~f.t Thuss. TEparn, /(a/, 'iJ 'Y'r/ 7T'apaoo0171T€Tat Et,, 'Xf-lpas- aUTOV, 
Apo~.rn,2.13 ,ea/, 7T'OP]IT€l afUµ,tm, a OU0€7T'OT€ ryiryovw €~ alwvo,. 

5. TOT€ 1]~€t 'iJ KTiutr, TWV av6pw7r1:,:,v els- T~V 
Mt. 24, 10 7TVpwutv T1]', DOKtµa1,[a,, Ka1, UKavoa).,i1,0f;a-ovTat 

7To::\.).,o), JCa/, a7iOAOVVTal, al ()€ V7T'OµEivavT€', €V T?J 
Mt. 10, 22; 7T'[UTH aUTWV a-w01uovTal v7T' aUTOV TOV ,cara0£-
24, 13 /, , , 
Mt. 24, 30 µaTO',. 6. Ka TOTE <pav,fa-erat Ta U'i'Jfl,€ta T~', 
Mt. 24, 31, aA1'}0e[ar,· 7rpWTOV rn;µe'iov €/C'lT'ETaa-EW', EV oupavfp, 
~~ _r Cor. 15, €£Ta Ul)fL€lOV <fawvi}, a-a).,7riryryo<s, ,ea), TO Tpfrov 
I'l'hess. 4, 16 avaa-Ta/Tt', ve,cpwv. 7. OU 7T'llVTWll M, q,).,).,' W', 

' '0 "I"t ' , ' I ' " ' Zech. 14, 5 Eppe 17· x~et o ,cvpws- Kat 7TaVTE<; oi arytoi µ,er 
Mt. 24, 30; UUTOV, 8. TOT€ o,JrErat O Koa-µos- TOV ICV(JlOV 
26

' 
64 

Jpxoµ,evov €7T'lll/W TWV vecpe).wv TOV oupavov. 
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XVI 

1. "WATCH" over your life: "let your lamps" be Warning 

not quenched "and your loins " be not ungirded, ~~~l !i:t 
but be "ready," for ye know not "the hour in hand 

which our Lord cometh." 2. But be frequently 
gathered together seeking the things which are 
profitable for your souls, for the whole time of your 
faith shall not profit you except ye be found peifect 
at the last time ; 3. for in the last days the false 
pf.ophets and the corrupters shall be multiplied, and 
the sheep shall be turned into wolves, and love shall 
change to hate ; 4. for as lawlessness increaseth 
they shall hate one another and persecute and 
betray, and then shall appear the deceiver of the 
world as a Son of God, and shall do signs and 
wonders and the earth shall be given over into his 
hands and he shall commit iniquities which have 
never been since .the world began. 5. Then shall 
the creation of mankind come to the fiery trial and 
"many shall be offended " and be lost, but " they 
who endure" in their faith " shall be saved" by the 
curse itself.I 6. And "then shall appear the signs " 
of the truth. First the sign spread out in Fieaven, 
then the sign of the sound of the trumpet, and 
thirdly the resurrection of the dead : 7. but not of 
all the dead, but as it was said, "The Lord shall 
come and all his saints with him." ~- Then shall 
the world "see the Lord coming on the clouds of 
Heaven." 

1 The meaning is obecure ; but tltere seem to be oth~r 
traces in early literature of a doctrine that each curse alss 
contained the elements of a counterbalancing power to 
salvation. There is a valuable and long note on the subject 
in Aendel Harris'i1 edition flf the Didache. 
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THE EPISTLE OF BARNABAS 

THE document which is always known as the 
Epistle of Barnabas is, like I. Clement, really anony
mous, and it is generally regarded as impossible 
to accept the tradition which ascribes it to the 
Barnabas who was a companion of S. Paul, though it 
is convenient to continue to use the title. 

It is either a general treatise or was intended 
for some community in which Alexandrian ideas 
prevailed, thol,lgh it is not possible to define either 
its destination, or the locality from wllich it was 
written, with any greater accuracy. Its main object 
is to warn Christians against a J udaistic conception of 
the Old Testament, and the writer carries a sym
bolical exegesis as far a.'i did Philo; indeed he goes 
farther and apparently denies any literal significance 
at all to the commands of the Law. The literal 
exegesis of the ceremonial law is to him a device of 
an evil angel who deceived the Jews. 

The date of Barnabas is doubtful. Two attempts 
have been made to fix it from internal evidence. In 
the first place, the ten kings in chap. vi. have been 
identified with the Roman Emperors, and thus a date 
well withiI; the limits of the first century has been 
sugge;,ted, though there is no unanimity as to the 
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exact manner in which the number of the ten Em
perors is to be reached. In the second place attention 
has been drawn to the reference in chap. xvi. to the 
rebuilding of the Temple, and this is supposed to 
refer to the events of 132 A.D. Neither theory is quite 
satisfactory, but neither date is in itself impossible. 
The document no doubt belongs to the end of the 
first or beginning of the second century. 

The text is found in the following autl1ol"ities :

(1) The Codex Sinaiticus, an uncial of the fourth 
century, now at St. Petersburg, and published in 
photographic facsimile by the Clarendon Press. 

(2) The Codex Constantinopolitanus, found by 
Bryennios in 1875 and now at Jerusalem, the same 
MS. as that known as C in I. Clement and the 
Didache. 

(3) In eight defective MSS., in which owing to 
some accident the ninth chapter of 'the epistle of 
Polycarp is continued without a break by the fifth 
chapter of Barnabas. These MSS. are clearly des
cended from a common archetype, copied from a 
MS. in which Barnabas followed Polycarp, but the 
pages containing the end of the latter and beginning 
of the former were lost, and a copyist who did not 
observe this merged the one into the other. 

( 4) A Latin version, extant in a single MS. at 
St. Petersburg, in which the text stops at the end 
of chap. xvii. It thus omits the "Two Ways," 
and the question (perhaps insoluble) arises whether 
the Latin has omitted it, or the Greek interpolated 
it. At present the general opinion is in favour of 
the former view. 
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Barnabas, like I. Clement and Hermas, became 
canonical in some circles: it is quoted by Clement of 
Alexandria as Scripture, and is referred to by 
Origen as a Catholic Epistle, while it is included in 
the Codex Sinaiticus among the books of the New 
Testament, not, as is sometimes said, a!! an appendix, 
but following immediately after the Apocalypse, 
without any suggestion that it belonged to a different 
category of books. 

The symbols employed in quoting the textual 
evidence are as follows :-

~ = Codex Sinaiticus. 
C = Codex Constantinopolitanus. 
G = the archetype of the eight Greek MSS, 
L = the Latin version. 
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3, 7 

BAPNABA Eill};TOAH 

I 

1. XatpeTe, viol Kai OvryaTeper;;, fV ov6µaTt 
,wplov TOV arya?T'l}/TaVTOr;; 17µ,ar;;, EV elp'l}V[l. 

2. Merya).wv µ~v lfVTWV ,cat 1TAOV/T£(J)V T&JV TOV 
Oeoii OtKatwµaTWV elr;; {,µ,ar;, V?T€p Tt ,ea), ,ea(/' 
• /3 ~ ' • ,1,, I > \ ~ I V7Tep 011,71V V'Tt'epev'l'patvoµat e?Ti Totr;; µa,captotr:; 

' , tr- 'f:. " ... ,, rl l >' ,I... "" ,cat €VDO,;Ot', vµwv ?Tvevµ,autv· OVT(J)', eµ't'VTOV T'IJ', 
061peii.r:; ?TvevµaTtlC'YJ', xaptv el).'l}~aTe. 3. Ot(J ,cal 
µ[i).,J,,,ov <FV"fp:,aipru eµaVT({J e')..mtrov uw0rwat, ifrt 
a/\,'1}0&Jr; /3),,,e1rw Ell uµ'iv €/C/Cexvµevov a'll"(J TOV 
'Tf'A.,OVITfov T'YJ', 7T'l}"f'YJ'> ,cvpfov 'TT'VEVJJ,a Jcp' uµar;. 
OUTW µe €~€7TA'YJfEv e?TL uµwv TJ EJWt €7rt?T00'l}TtJ 
o,frtr; uµ£v. 4. 7rE?T€t/Tµevor:; ovv TOUTO teal <FVV€t06Jr:; 
JµavT/j,, ()Tt lv uµ,'iv ),,,a),,,'i]lJ'M 'TT'OA,A((, €7T£/TTaµ,a,, 
OT£ Jµol uvvwoevuev ev oo,p OtKatolTVV'I}', ,cvptor;, 
,cat ?Tavrror:; avaryKar,oµ,at ICll"fW elr:; TOVTO, ll')'a?Tav 
uµar; 'U?T~P T~V ..[rv;dv µov, ifrt µerya'A.'I} ?Tl<rTtr:; ,cal 
arya?T'I] Jry,caTOt/C€1, lv vµw e?T' M?Tiot S611J<:; llVTOU. 
5. A.0,Yt<raµevor:; OfJV TOVTO, OTt Jav f.1,€A.1]G"lJ µot 
?Tep't uµwv TOV µ,epor; Tt µeTaOovvat a<f,' ov EAaf)oJJ, 
OTt €0'Ta£ µat TOWVTOlr:; ?Tvevµautv U7r'IJP€Tij/TaVTt 
elr:; µ,tu06v, €<r?TOVOaa-a KaTd µe,cpbv uµ'i,-,,, 'Tf'JJJ,7T'€£V, 

1 oi/r,11 L, ouTo ~, •• •• O. 
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I 

1. HAIL, sons and daughters, in the name of the Greeting 

L ~~ ord who loved us, in peace. duction 
2. Exceedingly and abundantly do I rejoice over 

your blessed and glorious spirit for the greatness and 
richness of God's ordinances towards you; so innate 
a grace of the gift of the spirit have you received. 
3. Wherefore I congratulate myself the more in my 
hope of salvation, because I truly see in you that 
the Spirit has been poured out. upon you from the 
Lord, who is rich in his bounty ; 1 so that the 
sight of you, for which I longed, amazed me. 
4. Being persuaded then of this, and being conscious 
that since I spoke among yoM I have much under
standing because the Lord has travelled with me in 
the way of righteousness, I am above all constrained 
to this, to love you above my own life, because 
great faith and love dwell in you in the "hope of 
his life." 5. I have therefore reckoned that, if I make 
it my care "in your• behalf to communicate somewhat 
of that which I received, it shall bring me the 
reward of having ministered to such spirits, and I 
hasten to send you a short letter in order that 

1 Literally " spring." 
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Tva µera Tf}<; 7rl<T'T€(J)<; vµwv TEAElav €X,1J'T€ T~V 
"lvwa-tv. 

6. Tpta ovv Do"fp,aTa la-nv ,wplou· t(J)fi<; e'X'TT'f<;, 
apx~ ,cat T€AO<; 7r[a-TE(J)<; i;µwv· ,cat OtfCa/O<TVV1J, 
,cpia-e(J)<; apx~ /Cai Tt>.,o,;• <L"f'1,'1T'1} ev<ppouflvrJ', 
,cat aryaX:\,ta<TE(J)~ EP"f(J)lJ 8tKalO<TVV1]<; µapTupla. 1 

7. €"f11Wpt<rev 7tJ,p i;µ'iv O . oea-7r6T'f/', out TWV 
7rpO<p1JTOJV Ta 7rapeX1j)..v06m ,cat Ta lvea-Tw
Ta, ,cat TWV µe),,).6vT(J)1J OOV', a1rapxtJs i;µ'iv 
"fEV<TE(J)<;, @v 'Td. ,ca0' l,eaa-Ta /3A-e7rOVTe<; lvep"fo'U
µeva, ,ea0(J)<; EAllA-TJ<TEV, ocp1d).oµev 'TT'AOU<TtWTEpov 

\ , .,. ... , , " ,I.. 'Q ' " ,cat v.,,1],..0Tepov 7rpou~etv T'f> .,,o,-.,p auTov. 
8. ery© oe ovx ro,; otoau,ca),,o,;, a).).' we; el,; l! 
vµwv V7rOOe[!(J) o;\,[rya, ot' 6JV lv TOt', wapovutv 
ev<fl pav0~a-ea-0e. 

II 

1. 'Hµepwv oilv "avuwv '1T'OV1]p'wv Kat avTOV TOV 
lvep"(OVVTO', EXOVTO<; TfJV l~ova-£av, oq,etXoµev 
faUTOt', 7rpouexovTe<; eKtTJTEtV Td. OtKatroµaTa 
,wplov. 2. Ti}', ovv wluTE(J)', i;µwv elaw /3o'l)0ot 
,I..' Q ' , ' \ 1:'\ " , " 'f'OfJO<; tcat V7roµov1], Ta 0€ uuµµaxovVTa 1]/J,lV 

µa,cpo0uµia ,cat eryKpaTeta· 3. TOVTWV ovv 1uv6v
T(J)JJ Td. 7rp6<; Kvptov J7vwc;, uvveuq,palvoVTal 

1 The text of this whole passage is confused : tres sunt 
ergo comtitutiones domini, vitae apes initium et consummatio 
Land no more; -rpla oliv lM-yµa-rd ltTT,v 1<upiou, (.,.f,, 71'lu-r,s, 
l>.71'/s, &px¾i Hal ,,.J>.os ;,µow, Hal 811<•ou61111 ,cp(u<OJS &px-1,, ,ca:l 'TfAOS 
&-yd71'17, ./Jq,pou6v17, ,cal a-ya>.>.,du.o,s tp-yo,v iv 811<a:wrr6va1s µap• 
-rvpla: ~ The text printed is that of C, which gives the best 
sense, though it is doubtful if it is more than the correction 
of an early corruption. 
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your knowledge may be perfected along with your 
faith. 

6. There are then three doctrines 1 of the Lord : The three 

" the hope of life " is the beginning and end of our dootrines 

faith ; and righteousness is the beginning and end of 
judgment ; love of joy and of gladness is the testimony 
of the works of righteousness. 7. For the Lord Prophecy 

made known to us through the prophets things past 
and things present and has given us the firstfruits 
of the taste of things to come ; and when we see 
th'ese things coming to pass one by one, as he said, 
we ought to make a richer and deeper offering 
for fear of him. 8. But I will show you a few 
things, not as a teacher but as one of yourselves, in 
which you shall rejoice at this present time. 

II 

1. SEEING then that the days are evil, and that The neea. 

the worker of evil himself is in power, we ought of virtue 

to give heed to ourselves, and seek out the 
ordinances of the Lord. 2. Fear then, and patience 
are the helpers of our faith, and long-suffering and 
continence are our allies. 3. While then these 
things remain in holiness towards the Lord, wisdom," 
prudence, understanding, and knowledge rejoice 

l Or possibly "·ordinances" or " decrees." 
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, ~ irk' , ' I " 4 Q.V'Totr; uo't'ia, CTVV€Cftr;, €7T'lU'T'TJ/.J,'Y/, ,YV<,JU'tr;. . 'TT'€-

<f,av€priJ!€€V ryap ijµtv Otd, 'lraVT<,JV TOJV 7rp0cprjTWV, 
oTt oiJu 0V<nwv or.TE o'Aol€avTrop,aTriJll oiJTE wpou
<f,opwv XP?Jt€t, A€,YriJll OT€ µh· 5. Tl µot '1T'A'Y}8or; 

la. 1, 1- 11 'T01ll 0vut&v vµ,rov; A&{f!l !€Vptor;. '1f'A,1JP'Y/t; elµl 
oXol€aUT<,JJJ,U,'TO)V, /€a/, UTeap apvwv !€ai alµ,a TaVp(i)V 
Kal TpOfyriJV OU fJov"J,..,oµat, ov8' ~v lpx'YJ<T0€ oef,8'Yjval 
p,ot. Tlr; ryap e~e~1J'T'l'}CT€V TavTa €/€ TfilV XEtpwv 
tJµ,wv; 'TT'aTetv µ,ov Tf]v au"A-f]v ou wpouBIJucu0e. 
eav <f:,ep'T)Te UcµloaXtv, µa'Tatov· 0vµlaµa /30/.Xvryµ,a 

, , \ , ' ~ \ \ , t:JQ p,ot eunv• Tar; veop,'l]Vtar; vµ,@v !€at Ta uafJfJa'Ta 
OUK avlxoµat. 6. 'TaVTa Oflll !€aT1JP'Y'YJUf!ll, rva o 
Katvor; voµo,;; TOV !€vplov fJµwv 'l'l]UOV XptUTOV, 
,I Y, r, , I '1 \ ' e I >I avEv .,,vryov avary"'Y}'> rov, µn av pw7ro'TT'OU'J'TOV €){,'ll 
Tf}ll 7rpOU<popaV, 'l. A.€ryf!t Oe 7fa,)\,w 7rpO<; aV'TOV',' Mn €"f@ €Vf!'Tf!£A,{Ljl,'l')V TOI,', warpauw vµ./J)V €/€7T'O-

Jer. '1, 22, 23 pevoµ,evoir; €IC 'Yr/'> AvyV7rTOV, wpoa'€V€,Yl€at µ,ot 
OAOKaUTroµ,ara ,cal 0vcr£ar; ; 8. /i,).,)\,' ~ 'TOVTO 
€V€T€t"A,aµ:qv aurok [KaUTO<; vµwv Ka'Ti:t TOV 

Zech. 8, 17' 7T'A'l'J<rtov ev Tf, ,cap'otq, FaV'TOV ,carctav µ'i] Jl,V'l](rtfCa
!€f!f,T(tJ, /€a/, 1,p!€0V 'lj,-cvof} µ~ arya'TT'aT€. 9. alu0a
V€u0at ovv o<f,c[XoµEv, µ,f] OV'Tf!<; U(TIJVf!'TOt, 'Tf]V 
ryvwµ,11v Tfjr; arya0rouvll'Y}r; 'TOU 7rarpor; fJµ,wv, {fr' 
-!]µ7,v X€"fEt, llt'A-wv fJµ,ar; µ,f] oµ,o[wr; 7r"'J\,avroµhovr; 

P11. 51, 19 . €!€elvotr; tTJ'Tf!tV, 7T'Wr; -,rpouaryWfJ,€V au'Tij,. 10. ijµtv 
OVV O~'T<J)t; A€ryf!l' @vu{a T<p !€Vp£p 1 ,capo£a U'VVT€
TptµµJv-rJ, ouµf] evwUar; rfj, Kvp['f) !€apUa oo~a-
~ovua 'TOV 7rf!'lT'A,a/CO'Ta aunfv, a!€pt/3eveu0at ovv 
',J.''- >t',A,.I \ ,-, I < ~ q O't'f!lt,,Ofi,€V, aoe"''f'Ot, 7rept T'Tj<; UW'T'YJptar; 'l')JJ,WV, wa 

' .,.,., KVplr CL, ,,r;, e,rp ~ (LXX). 
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with them. 4. For he has made plain to us through The 
, • abolition 

all the Prophets that he needs neither sacnfices nor of Jewish 

burnt-offerings nor oblations, saying in one place, 1!8.Crilicea 

5. " What is the multitude of your sac1·ifices unto 
me ? saith the Lord. I am full of burnt offerings 
and desire not the fat of lambs and the blood of 
bulls and goats, not even when ye come to appear 
before me. For who has required these things at your. 
hands ? Henceforth shall ye tread my court no more. 
If ye bring flour, it is vain. Incense is an abomina-
tion to me. I cannot away with your new moons and 
sabbaths." 6. These things then he abolished in 
order that the new law of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
which is without the yoke of necessity, might have 

. its oblation not made by man. 7. And again he 
says to them, " Did I command your fathers when 
they came out of the land of Egypt to offer me 
burnt offerings and sacrifices? 8. Nay, but rather did 
I command them this : Let none of you cherish any 
evil in his heart against his neighbour, and love not 
a false oath." 9. We ought then to understand, if 
we are not foolish, the loving intention of our 
Father, for he speaks to us, wishing that we should 
not err like them, but seek how we may make our 
offering to him. 10. To us then he speaks thus: 
" Sacrifice for the Lord is a broken heart, a smell of 
sweet savour to the Lord is a heart that glorifieth 
him that made it." 1 We ought, therefore, brethren, 
carefully to enquire concerning our salvation, in 

1 The first part of this quotation is Ps. 51, 19; the second 
part according to a note in C is from the Apocalypse of Adam, 
which is no longer extant. 
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III 

Is. 58, 4. 6 1. Abtet ovv 1r&Xiv 'Trf! p~ TOIJTIDV 1rp6r; avToVr;• 
'lvari µ,ot VY}<J"Tf!Vf!Tf!, Xl."f€l ,cvptor;, &ir; a-17µ,epov 
, 0"' , "' \ r \ "° ,.. , I a,cova- 'Y}Vat €V ,cpavryy T1JV ro1117v vµ,rov; ov TaVT'YJV 

\ I , \ 'f: "\ f: "\ I , J 
T'Y}V V'Y}<J"T€tav €"fW €s€"'€saµ,r,v, /\,f"f€l ,cvptor;, OVIC 
&v0pr.nrov Ta,'Trf!WOUVTa T~V -ifrvx}w auTOV, 2. ovo' 
i\ I ,.,,. t: I \ I '\. "' ,.. \ 
av ,eaµ, 'I' 1JT€ ror; ,cpi,cov Tov rpaX'YJ"'Ov vµ,wv ,cai 
a-a,c,cov EV0U<J"'Y}<T0€ ,cal a-1roobv {nroa-TpW<r'Y}Tf!, ovo' 
011n,>r; ,caXea-€7'€ VYJ<rTElav Of!ICTtJV, 3. 1rp6r; i,µ,flr; 

I 5 6-- 0 "'' "'' 'I"' ' " ' ' '-' ' ' 'I::"' t: 
1 

S. s, l 0€ /\,€"f€l' oov llVT'Y} 1J V'Y}<J"Tf!ta, 'Y}V l:."fW f.sfl\,f,;aµ,r,v, 
A,~f.t ,cupior;· AU€ 'TravTa <J"VV0€<J"fi,OV aoudar;, 
oi&Xv1:. a-rpary"jaAtar; /3ta[wv uvva],,,).a"fp,fiTrov, 
&,,r6a-nX:>..e re0pava-µlvovr; ev acpea-1:.t ,cat 7raa-av 
&ou,ov uvry,yparf>~v Otaa-7ra, Ota0pv7rTf. 'lrf!WOJUlV 
'7'6V &prov a-ov, ,cai 7vµ,11bv eav Zoy, 1rep£/3aA€' 
aa-reryovr; 1:.rua7€ €lr; T611 OlKOV a-ov, ,ea), Ja,v foyr; , , "' 't , , ,t-,, , ' ..... Ta7retvov, ovx v7repo TI avrov, ovo€ a7ro TIDV 

ol,ceiwv 'T'OV U7repµ,aror; a-ov. 4. TOT€ pa'Y1JtT€Tat 
, .. \ ,,,/..,.. \ \ ' I J' 1 I 

7rpWlfl,OV TO 't'(J)<; UOV, /Cat Ta tµ,ana UOV Taxerur; 
JvaTeAei:, ,cal 7rp07rop1:.vueTat lµ,1rpou8ev uov iJ 
ou,atO<J"VV'Y}, ,cat 'iJ Mga TOV 0eov 7reptUT€Af.l, (J"f.. 

5. TOT€ /3017a-€t',, ,cat O 0eor; E7ra/COV<J"€Ta[ a-ov, ;'T'l 
AaAOVVTO<; <J"OV epe'i,· 'loov 1rapetµ,t· eav arpf>.yr; 

1 1µ,£.r,a N* CL, icl.µaTa N Corr. (healings) (LXX). This 
correction, which Lightfoot accepts, is no doubt what 
Barnabas meant, but the MSS. evidence suggests that it is 
not what he wrote. 
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order that the evil one may not achieve a deceitful 
entry into us and hurl us away from our life. 

lII 

I. To them he says then again concerning these Concerning 

things, " Why do ye fast for me, saith the Lord, so la•
t ing 

that your voice is heard this day with a cry ! This 
is not the fast which I chose, saith the Lord, not a 
man humbling his soul; 2. nor though ye bend your 
neck as a hoop, and put on sackcloth, and make your 
bed of ashes, not even so shall ye call it an acceptable 
fast." 3. But to us he says, "Behold this is the 
fast which I chose," saith the Lord, " loose every 
bond of wickedness, set loose the fastenings of harsh 
agreements, send away the bruised in forgiveness, 
and tear up every unjust contract, give to the hungry 
thy bread, and if thou seest a naked man clothe him, 
bring the homeless into thy house, a•d if thou seest a 
humble man, despise him not, neither thou nor any 
of the household of thy seed. 4-. Then shall thy 
light break forth as the dawn, and thy robes shall 
rise quickly, and thy righteousness shall go before 
thee, and the glory of God shall surround thee." 5. 
"Then thou shalt cry and God shall hear thee ; 
while thou art still speaking He shall say,' Lo I am 
here' ; if thou puttest away from thee bondage, .and 
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a,7r;, uov trvvoea-µ,ov ,eal xeiporovlav ,ca'i pfJµa 'Y<Y'f· 
ryutr µ,ov, ,eal O<p<; 7r€tv&JV'Ti rov &pTOV uou EiC ,Jruxij,; 
uou ,eal -.fruxJ,v TETa7retvroµevr,-v e~e17uy,;. 6. el,; 

~ .. '"' ..,_ "' , • '8 t:J J..1. ' -rouro ouv, aue"'yot, o µ,a,epo vµo,; 7rPOtJA"'Yar,, "'" 
ev a,eepawuwy 'lT'tUreva-et o Aao.-, 8v iJrolµ,aa-ev EV 
rip TJ'Ya'lT'T/µlv<p airrov, 7rpoecf,aveprua-ev ;,µ7,v 7repl 
7ravrrov, rva µ➔ 7rpO<Tp'YJ<T<TWJJ,€0a Cd<; €7r1]AUT0£ 1 rrp 
e,eelv<AJV voµp. 

IV 

1. Aei ovv T}µa,; 7repi T&,V evea-r6)T(AJV E7rt7rOA0 
Jpavvwv-ra<; 2 EICt7JT€W ra ouvaµeva T}µiis a-wJ;etv. 
,f,vryroµev ovv re:\eiw,; a,ro 7raVTWV TWV gP"f<AJV T'YJ'> 
avoµf,ar;, µ1]7T'OT€ ,cam?\,af]y ;,µa.- rd lprya T,j<; 
avoµ[a<;• Kat µt<1'1J<l<AJµ€V T~V 7rA-aV7tV TOIi VVV 
Katpov, 'tva el,; TOV µeAA-OVTa &'Ya'lT'T/Bwµev. 2. µ~ 
t-,"- '"' r ,.,, ,.,

111 
,.. JI tt ,1 , \ vroµev ry eavT<.dV 'f VX'fl averrtv, wa-re exeiv avr7Jv 

efovulav µ,era tlµaprro\wv ,eal, 'TT'OV'YJPWV uvvrpe
xeiv, /Jll]'11"0T€ oµ,otro0wµev avTOt',. 3. TO TEA€t01J 
(TJatvOah.OV lnrytK€V, 1rept ov "1€"f Pa7rTat, W', 'Ev@~ 

E h 9 ..,_, E' ~ ' ' ~ ' , noc , 8 , • 1\,1/!"{€£, £', TOVTO ryaf) 0 O€<l7rOT'T}', <lVVT€Tµ'T]K€1, 
61-64;90,lr \ , \ < ,t , r1 1 , 

rOV', KatpOV', Kat Ta<; 'Y)µepa-;, £Va Ta')(_VV'!] 0 
1 I ,- ,., \ ,- \ \ ""- I ffl:: 7J"fa7rtJµevor, avrov ,eat e7rt T'TJV ""'7Jpovoµiav "ls'{)• 

Dan. 7, 24 4. ?\,e7et o~ oihro,; ,ea'/, o 7rpo<p'l]T'YJ'>" Baa-tAeta1 
oe,ea €7rt rij,; ryijc; /3autA€'U<lOV<TLV, ,eal egavauTf 
U€Tat Q7rtu0€v 3 µt,epor; f)autA-eVr;, ti<; Ta7r€WW<l€1 
Tpe'i-; v<f,' tv TWV fJautAerov. 5. oµotw<; 7rep'/, To£ 

1 i1r-fill.vTo, ~, ,rpoa-1)71.vTD< C, proBelytae L ; the use of the 
words in Philo suggests that they both mea.n proselytes, SQ 

that the evidence of L is ambiguous. 
2 ~pU.IJJIWIIT<U N, ipewwnu.s c. 
8 ll1r,a-8•11 CL, /5,r,ull•• cd,.,;;,,, N (Theod.). 
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violence, and the word of murmuring, and dost give 
to the poor thy bread with a cheerful heart, and dost 
pity the soul that is abased." 6. So then, brethren, 
the long-suffering one foresaw that the people whom 
He prepared in his Beloved should believe in 
guilelessness, and made all things plain to us before
hand that we should not be shipwrecked by conver
sion to their law. 

IV 

1. \VE ought, then, to enquire earnestly into the Warning 
things which now are, and to seek out those which i~~~ l~:1 
are able to save us. Let us then utterly flee from is at hand 

all the works of lawlessness, lest the works of 
lawlessness overcome us, and let us hate the error 
of this present time, tl1at we may be loved in that 
which is to come. 2. Let us give no freedom to our 
souls to have power to walk with sinners and 
wicked men, lest we be made like to them. 3. The 
final stumbling block is at hand of which it was 
written, as Enoch says, " For to this end the Lord 
has cut short the times and the days, that his 
beloved should make haste and come to his 
inheritance." 4. And the Prophet also says thus: 
"Ten kingdoms shall reign upon the earth and 
there shall rise up after them a little king, wl10 shall 
subdue three of the kings under one." 5. Daniel 
says likewise concerning the same : " And I beheld 
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Dan. 7, 7. s auTov ",\lryet D.avt17"X • Kat eloov TO Tfrap-rov (J,YJpfov 
TO 7rOvrJPOV Kll£ la-xvpov Kai xaA.€'1rWTepov 7rapa 
'lrllVTa ni 8'1]p{a T'Y}<; 0aXaa-a-'Yj<;,1 ,cal rur; ~ llUTOV 
> I "'\ !:,- I f \ >~ > " \ f aveTetl\,ev oe,ca KepaTa, Kat e~ avTwv µtKpov Kepar; 

7rapa<pvMtOV, ,cat &ir; €Ta7r€£VWG'€V v<f,' iv Tpla TWV 
'"' , 6 , ~ , A.. '"'- -µeryaf\,(J)J) KepaTWJI, . G'VJJtevat o«JV O"t'€ll\A:iT€, 

,, ,;:,, \ ,., 1 "' r ,.. r f 'I: r "" ,, 
_ €7"L 0€ Kat TOVTO epWTW vµa<; ror; €!<; Es vµwv wv, 

Didacheii, 7 lo/ror; 0€ ,cal 7ravTa<; aryam-wv V7r€p T'f/V +7a11v µov, 
I ,.. r r. \ \ r ,.. , 

7ipoa-EXELV vvv EaVTOt<; Kat P,'Y/ oµowva- at TtG'tv 
€7iUTWP€VOVTa<; Tat<; aµapTlat<; ilµwv l,lryoVTa<;, c>Tt 
rJ Ota017K'Yj €K€lvruv ,cat f;µwv. 7. ;,µwv µiv· a;",\",\' 
tK€tJJOt oi5Tru<; El,; T€AO<; U7iO>A€G'aV avT~JI 11.af)611TO<; 

Exod. 84, 28 170'1] TOV Mroiia-lror;. A€,Y€l ,yap ;, rypa</>f Kal 1}11 
Mrova-ryr; ev T,j, opet V'l]G'T€UWV l;µlpar; T€G'G'apa
f<:(jJITa /Cal VVKTar; T€G'G'apaKovTa, ,cat tAaf)EV T~V 

Exod. 82, 16 ow8~K'l]V U'lr() TOV Kvpiov, 7iA<lKa<; X,0{var; ryerypaµ
µlvar; T,j, OaKTVAtp T'Y}<; xeipor; TOV ,cvplov. 8. aA-11.a 
€7rlG'TpacplvT€', E'lrl Ta EtDoi)\.a a,7r6)",\ea-av avT~V. 

Exod. 32, 7 A€,Y€l ryap ofJTro<; ICVptor;, Mroiia-fj Mroiiaij, KaTa
Deut. 9, 12 f)170t TO Taxor;, ()Tt r;v6µ,'l](T(,V O A.a6r; (TOV, of,,; 

e~1hary€<; €/C ryfj,; Alry(mTOv, /Cat UVVrJK€V Mroiiaijr; 
/(al, ept'f'€V Ta<; Svo 'lrA.aKa<; €IC TWV xetpwv ai.l'rov· 
,cat (TVVETp[,817 avTrov r, ota0~tcr,, tva r, Tov 
~'Yll'lr1'JµEVOV 'I 1JCTOV eryKaTaucpparyur0fi elr; T'f/V 
Kapolav l;µwv €JI €'X7rl0t Tijr; 7rLUT€QJ<; aVTOV. 
9. 7rOAAli 0€ 0lXwv rypacfmv, ovx 6.i<; otMa-tcaAor;, 
a"'J.,",\' W<; 7ip€1ret a,ya'lrOJVTt a</>' ~ll exoµ,ev µ~ 
'"' "'\ I , A.. ' I!::- '~I, , " e/\,/\,€!7r€tv, ,ypa't'etv €0'7rovoaa-a, 7r€pt y 11µa vµrov. 

Oto 7ipoalxroµev Ell Tat<; ea-xaTat<; l;µlpatr;• OV0€V 

1 8a>..&crcr.,,, CL, ')'~S lt. 
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the fourth Beast, wicked and powerful and fiercer 
than all the beasts of the sea, and that ten horns 
sprang from it, and out of them a little excrescent 
horn, and that it subdued under one three of the 
great horns." 6. You ought then to understand. 
And this also I ask you, as being one of yourselves, 
and especially as loving you all above my own life; 
take heed to yourselves now, and be not made like The 

unto some, heaping up your sins and saying that the c't:-1~:~t 
covenant is both theirs and ours. 7. It is ours: but or Jewish! 

in this way did they finally lose it when Moses had 
just received it, for the Scripture says : « And 
Moses was in the mount fasting forty days and forty 
nights, and he received the covenant from the Lord, 
tables of stone written with the finger of the hand 
of the Lord." 8. 1;3ut they turned to idols and lost 
it. For thus saith the Lord: « Moses, Moses, go 
down quickly, for thy people, whom thou broughtest 
forth out of the land of Egypt, have broken the 
Law." And Moses understood and cast the two 
tables out of his hands, and their covenant was 
broken, in order that the covenant of Jesus the 
Beloved should be sealed in our hearts in hope 
of his faith. 9. ( And though I wish to write much, 
I hasten to write in devotion to you, not as a 
teacher, but as it becomes one who loves to leave 
out nothing of that which we have.)1 '\Vherefore Admonition 

let us pay heed in the last days, for the whole ~fedfastness 

1 It is possible tlu,t, the odd change of construction is due 
LO some reference to a well known nutxim : but the source of 
such quotation or reference has not been found. 
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7a,p rucf>eX~uet i;µfl,; o 7ra,,; xp6vo~ -rr,~ 7rla-'.rero,; 
ijµrov, 1 fd,V µ~ VVV €V T<p avoµrp /Catp<p Ka~ 'TO£~ 
µeXXouuw UKavoaXotr;, rur; 7rp€7r(!t uio'ir; 0eov, 
<LV'TtG"TOJµev, tva 2 µ~ crxfi ,rapelcrouutv O µe?.ar;. 
10. q,v7roµev am) 7f{J,(1''1]<; µa-ralOTYJTO<;, µtCT~<T'Wµev 
re-Xelwr; -rtt lprya T7J<; 'TT'OJ/'l/par; ooov. µ~ Ka0' 
JauTOVr; €VOVV01JT€<; µovateTe wr; i'Jo'IJ OeOtKaU,>
µevot, &-xx· €7Tt TO avro crvvepx6µevot cruvt'l'}TetTe 

\ " " ,I.. I 11 "'\ I \ < 7repi TOV Kotvy cruµ'repovTor;. . "'e'Yet "jap 'IJ 
.i..' o·' . , . " ' , , 'YPa'r'IJ' vat 0£ G"UV€TO£ eaUTOlr; /Cat €VW'TT'tOV 

faUTWV imCTT~µover;. ,yevmµ,e0a 'TrveuµaTtKol, 
I 0 \ t-,. " 0 " >,1..> ., , \ I "{€VWµe a vaor; 'TEI\.EtOr; T'f' ep. e'r OCTOV E<T'TtV ev 

i;µ'iv, ji,€A€Truµ,ev TOV rp6/3ov TOV 0eov ,cat cf:>u°Xa<T'-
ra. 83, 18 , I- ' 0 \ • ... ~ • " ,, , " cretv a"jWVt.,,wµe a Tar; evTOA.ar; avTov, wa ev Totr; 

OtKatmµauw aVTOV evtj,pav0wµev. 12. o K'Uptor; 
, '\ I ,-- \ f u 

I P t 1 17 
a7rpocrro'1T"ol\.1))i,'TT"TWr; Kptvei TOV ,cocrµov. e,ca<T'TOr; 

. e, ' ' 0' , , ,.., ,, .,. , 0' • 
of. Rom. 2, Ka wr; e7TOt'IJ<T'EV ,coµtevrat, eav 'f) a'Ya or;, 'I'} 
n· t- , , " , , " •~ • aai. 2, 6 ot,catoo-vV'lJ auTov 7rPO'Y/"f'Y/O"eTat avTov· eav v 
II Cor. 5, 10 '1T"OP1JpOr;, 0 µu,0'or; TTJ<; 7TOV'l]plar; €P,7rpoir0ev avTOV' 

13. tva µ~?TOT€ €7rava7rauoµevot ror; ICA'YjTOt €7rt!Ca0-
V'1T'V&J<T'0Jf1,€V Ta'ir; aµapTLatr; i;µwv, ,cat o 7TOV'lJpO<; 
apxwv )-.,a/36Jv T~V ,ca0' i;µruv el;ovcrlav ll,7T'QJ(T''YjTlll 
i)µar; a7TO Tfj<; /3a<J"t°Xelar; TOV Kup!ov. 14. €Tt 0€ 
1ca.,ce'ivo, aoeXtj,ot µov, VO€tT€' lfrav f]'A,lc1reTe fl,€Tlt 
T'l'}AtKavTa <J"'YjµeZa Kal. TEpaTa "fl:"/GVOTa lv T{j, 
'Iopa~-;\, Kat o{frwr; €"fKaTaA€A€trp0at auTOvr;· 

mt. 20, 16; 1rpo<J"€XIDfl,€V, µ~'1T'OTE, wr; "fE"fpa7TTat, '1T'OAAOt 
22

' l4 ICA-'YjTOt, o-Xlryot 0€ €/CAE/CTOt evpe0wµev. 

1 'Ti)s ,..,,,.,,..,.,, 71µwv H, Ti)s (wi)s 71µ&11 C, vitae notJtrae et. 
fidei L. 

2 Yva ~, '!11a oliv 0, 1v« , , • µ/Aas om. L. 
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time of our life and faith will profit us nothing, 
unless we resist, as becomes the sons of God in 
this present evil time, against the offences which 
are to come, that the Black One may have . no 
opportunity of entry. 10. Let us flee from all vanity, 
let us utterly hate the deeds of the path of wicked
ness. Do not by retiring apart live alone as if 
you were already made righteous, but come 
together and seek out the common good. 11. For 
the Scripture says : "Woe to them who are prudent 
for themselves and understanding in their own 
sight." Let us be spiritual, let us be a temple 
consecrated to God, so far as in us lies let us 
" exercise ourselves in the fear" of God, and let us 
strive to keep his commandments in order that we 
may rejoice in his ordinances. 12. The Lord will 
"judge" the world "without respect of persons." 
Each will receive according to his deeds. If he be 
good his righteousness will lead him, if he be evil 
the reward of iniquity is before him. 13. Let us 
never rest as though we were ' called' 1 and slumber 
in our sins, lest the wicked ruler gain power over 
us and thrust us out from the Kingdom of the 
Lord. 14. And consider this also, my brethren, 
when you see that after such great signs and wonders 
were wrought in Israel they were even then finally 
abandoned ;-let us take heed lest as it was written 
we be found "many called but few chosen." 

1 Apparently 11, loose expression = " confiding in our call." 
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V 

1. El,;; TOVTO 7ap inreµewev o ,cvpior; '1TapaSov-
\ I ' r/.-0 / t'I "' ',I., I vai T1JV uap,ca eir; KaTa'I' opav, wa 'T1} a'l'euet 

TWJJ aµ,apnwv aryviu0wµev, o e<r:rlll €V T,P aZµan 
~ ' , , "l 2 t,.. ' TOV pavnuµaTor; avTou. • ry~•1pa'1TTat ,yap 

Trepl avTOV a µ'iv '1Tpor; TOV 'lupa'l)A, a Se 7ipOr; 
I& 53, Ii. 7 '1jµiir;, Xeryet Se oihror;· 'ETpavµaTl<r07J Sta Td.<; 

avoµ[ar; rJµwv Kal p.€µaA.a/Ct<TTat Sta Tar; aµapTla,;; 
-l,µow Tij, µ,c1,Aro7ft avwu ;,µe,r; la01]µev· wr; 

, Q , \ ,I. \ ,, 0 \ , ' ' )l,I. wpo,-.,aTov €7ft u'l'a"fTJV TJX TJ, Kai wr; aµvor; .....,,rovo,; 
lvaVTlov TOV KelpavTor; avTov. 3. ov,couv VTrep
evxapt<rTetv acpelXoµev T/j> ,cvp[<p, OTt Kal n:t 
7rap€A.1JA.U0oTa 'ljµ'iv eryvwpiuev Kal lv TO£<; EV€
CTTW<TtV ;,µar; luocptuev, Kal elr; Ta µl)l.)l.ovTa ov,c 
' ' ' ' 4 ... ' <;'\ ' A,.l O' Prov. 1, 17 euµ,ev auvveTot. . ,.,eryet oe 1/ rypa'l''i" UK 
aUtcror; £/CTEiveTat UtcTVa 'TT"TEproTo'ir;. TOVTO Xe,yet, 
on Su,atror; aTrOA.€tTat IJ,v0pro'TT"or;, &r; lxrov oSov 
SttcalO<rVVTJS' ryvwutv iavTOV elr; oSov CT/COTOV<; 
a,rouvvexei. 5. €Tb Se ,cat TOVTO, aSe>,,cpol µov• 
el o tcvpto<; vrreµeivev 'TT"a0e"iv ,rep'/. TrJ<; "-frvxfir; 

t '"" .,.,_ "\ ,. f I • 1' " T)Jl,WV, (1)11 'TT"aVTO<; TOV tcouµou ,cvptor; rp €t'TT"EZI 0 

Gen. 1, 26 0eor; a,ro tcaTa/3oXfJr; ICO<rµou· ITot'l)CT(l)Ji,€11 d,v0-
pw'TT"OZI tcaT' eltc6va tcal tca0' oµolroutv ;,µeTlpaw 
wror; ovv v1reµeivev V'lrO xeipor; av0pro7r&JV 'TT"a0eZv; 
6 '0 ' A." ' • ' " ., ' . µa ET€. Qt 'TT"PO'l'TJTat, a7r avTOV E')(OZITE<; TTJV 
x&piv, eir; aVTOV E7rp0<p'l)TEV<rav· aVTO<; Se, iva 

II Tim. 1, 10 KaTapry'l)CT'{I TOV 0&vaTov Kal Ti/V EiC VEICpwV ava
l Tim. s, 16 O"Tautv oet~v. OTt €11 uaptcl eoet avTOV cpav€pw0iJvat, 

1 aYµo:n .-oil f,11,11..-lrrµ.o..-os au.-ov ~, f,0.11..-l,rµo..-, o.u.-ov .-oil 
afµ.o.-ros CL, a natural correction of the more difficult phrll,88. 
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V 

1. Foa it was for this reason that the Lord endured The rea80D 

to deliver up his flesh to corruption, that we should ~:e!f0"n 
be sanctified by the remission of sin, that is, by of Christ 

his sprinkled blood. 2. For the scripture con-
cerning him relates partly to Israel, partly to us, 
and it speaks thus: "He was wounded for our 
transgressions and bruised for our iniquities, by his 
stripes we were healed. He was brought as a sheep 
to the slaughter, and as a lamb dumb before its 
shearer." 3. Therefore we ought to give great 
thanks to the Lord that he has given us knowledge 
of the past, and wisdom for the present, and that 
we are not without understanding for the future. 4. 
And .the Scripture says," Not unjustly are the nets 
spread out for the birds." This means that a man 
deserves to perish who has a knowledge of the way 
of righteousness, but turns aside into the way of 
darkness. 5. Moreover, my brethren, if the Lord 
endured to suffer for our life, though he is the Lord 
of all . the world, to whom God said before the 
foundation of the world, " Let us make man in our 
image and likeness," how, then, did he endure to 
suffer at the hand of man? 6. Learn :-The Prophets 
who received grace from him prophesied of him, 
and he, in order that he "might destroy death," 
and show forth the Resurrection from the dead, 
because he needs must be made "manifest in the 
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V7T'eJJ,€lV€V, 7. Zva Tot\• 7raTpatTtV Thv E'lrW'f"f€Alav 
a1rooij,, Kai avTi>r; EaVT9' Ti>V MtlV TdV Katvov 
hotµa,rov emoe{fy hrt Ti/<; "111<; &Iv, ()Tl Thv 
avacTTaO'tV avTO<; 'JrOl~tTa<; Kptve'i,. 8. wepa~ ,.,, 
TO£ OtOaCTKCr>V TdV 'ICTpa~).. Kai T'Tj71.tKavTa TEpaTa 
Kat CT'f/JJ,€'ia 1rotwv EKtJpvuuev, Ka£ V7r€f.'YJ'Y&7r1JtT€V 
ah6v. 9. ()T€ 0€ TOV<; lUovr; a'JrOO'TOAOV<; TOV<; 

,,. "\ I ' • ,,. , ~ , f: ,. lf: 
JJ,€1\,1\,0VTa<; K7JpVUO'€tv TO €Va'Y"/f!l\,lOV aVTOV €5€r.l!s-

,, ,r \ "" r / , I 
aTo, ovTa<; v1rep 1raCTav aµapnav avoµroTepovr;, 

r 7 r/ t' If: " > .,.8 ,. I t' / ,,. ,. .). 
l k. 2, I iva oets'{}, on ovK 'Y/"' ev ft'af\,euai otKatovr;, al\,"'" 

t' "\ ,I I ,A,,_ I " \ _., f\ 
aµapTro"'ovr;, TOT£ 1;.,,avepoouev eaVTOV f!tvat vtov 
0eov. 10. 1:l 7dp µh t;A0ev lv uapKt, ovo' &v 7TCr><; 1 

ol av0prowot luw017CTav /3A€7rOVT€<; avTdV, lhe TtlV 
(l,EAAOVTa µh Elvat fjAtov, lp7ov TWV xetpwv avTOV 
vw&P'X,oVTa, eµ,{3AE7rOVT€<; OVIC luxvovaw elr; Tit<; 
anZvar; avTOV avTocf,0aAµf/uat; 11. OVKOVV o 
vie;,; TOV 0eov elr; TOVTO lv uaptct t;A0ev, rva Td 
TEAetov T&JV aµapnrov ava,mpaAatWU'f} TOt<; OtW~-. e I \ rl, I J ~ 12 > ~ autv ev avaT<p TOV<; 7rpO't'7JTa<; aV'TOV. . OVICOVV 
elr; TOVTO 1rrdµ,1:tvev. Al7et 7ap o 0eo<; 'Thv 1r71.'1}7hv 

,., \ -, ,., r/ )f: , "" ,f/0 If: 
½anh.13,6. 7, 'T'IJ<; uapKo<; avTov on Es avTrov• Tav 7TaTa5-
cf. Mt. 

26
• 

31 
(i)(Tl1) Ti>v 7roiµlva eav'TWV, TdT€ awoAe'iTat T(J; 
7rp6/3aTa Ti/<; 7ro£µ,v'I}<;, 13. avTO<; oe ~0EA'YJO'€V 

" 0 ~ >It, I 'I , \ f:: ,, '0 OVT<iJ 'lra eiv· €o€t 7ap, tva E'lrl s-Vf\,OV 7ra II· 
Ps. 22, 40 Al7et rydp O 7rpOtp'T}T€VCr>V hr' auTij,, <1>1:,uai µov 

~ .,. ~ ' \ , ,I,. I I K 0 ,, ' P•. 119,120; T1]<; ,,vY']<; awo poµ't'atar;, Kat • a ryf\,rouov µov 
\ I.., ~ I ' , 

Ta<; uapKa<;, oTt 1rov7Jpevoµevwv uvva'Yroryai E7ra-

rs. 50, 6. 7 V€<IT'l}CTaV µot. 14. Ka£ 7ra,;\w A€'Y€l' 'Ioov, Te0eu,a 
µov 'TOV V&JTOV elr; µaCTTt'Ya<;, Tlt<; 0€ uta76va,;; elr; 
pa7r{uµaTa, Ti> oJ 7rp6uro7r6v µov e0'1}Ka <br; cnepedv 

I 
weTpav. 
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flesh," endured 7. in order to fulfil the promise made 
to the fathers, and himself prepare for himself the 
new people and show while he was on earth that 
he himself will raise the dead and judge the risen, 
8. Furthermore, while teaching Israel and doing 
such great signs and wonders he preached to them 
and loved them greatly ; 9. but when he chose out 
his own Apostles who were to preach his Gospel, 
he chose those who were iniquitous above all sin to 
show that "he came not to call the righteous but 
sinners," -then he manifested himself as God's Son. 
10. For if he had not come in the flesh men could in 
no way have been saved by beholding him; seeing that 
they have not the power when they look at the sun 
to gaze straight at its rays, though it is destined to 
perish, and is the work of his hands. 11. So then 
the Son of God came in the flesh for this reason, that 
he might complete the total of the sins of those 
who persecuted his prophets to death. 12. For this 
cause he endured. For God says of. the chastise
ment of his flesh that it is from them : "When they 
shall smite their shepherd, then the sheep of the 
flock shall be destroyed." 13. And he was willing 
to suffer thus, for it was necessary that he should 
suffer on a tree, for the Prophet says of him," Spare 
my soul from the sword" and, "Nai~ my flesh, for 
the synagogues of the wieked have risen against 
me." 14. And again he says: "Lo, I have given 
my back to scourges, and my cheeks to strokes, and 
I have set my face as a solid rock." 
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f1. IIO, 8, D 

Is. 28, 16, 
of.Rom. 
9, 33; 
I Pet. 2, 6 

Ia. 28, 16 

Is. 50, 7 

Ps. 117 
22. 24 

Pa. 22, 18; 
118, 12 

Ps. 21, 19 

r •. !I, 9, 10, 
cf. Wisd. 
2, 12 
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VI 

1. "OTE ow l,ro["}uev T~v l.JJTo">.:,fv, Tt ).J,y1:,; T[r; 
o ,cptv6µ,1:v6,; µ,ot; avTt<TT1)T(J) µ,oi· ;, Ti<; a Ot1Cat0v
µev6r; Jl,Olj ff"{,Yt<TUT(J) T<p 7rat0t ,cvpfov. 2. oval, VJJ,tV, 
lht uµe'ir; 7raVTE<; rur; iµ,anov ,ra).airo0iJa-ea-0e, kal. 
CT~<; ICaTarparyeTat uµJir;. ,cal, 'lraAtV ).e,yet O ,rpo-
,1..' ' ' ' "'0 ' ' ''0 ' Q' -,,TJT'YJ<;, €7r€t ror; l\,L O<; ta-xvpor; ET€ "] 6t<; <TVVTptfJ'f}V' 
'Ioou, lµf)a).o, elr; Tit 0eµe.Xta ~trov Al0ov 'lrOAV
TeXij, f.lCA€ICT6v, a,cporyrovta'iov, lvnµov. 3. eha Tl 
AEty€£; Kai. &r; e).7r[a-et €7T. avTiJV l tiJa-eTat el,; TiJV 
alwva. E?Tt 71,[0ov ovv -qµ,wv ;, e).,r[r;; µ,~ rye.votTO" 
Ii;).).' E7r€£ lv luxvE Te.0etlC€V T~V <rap,ca aVTOV 
,cvpto<;. ).e,yet ,yap• Kai. e8711C€ µe ror; CTTEpeav 
,rfrpav. 4. ).e.,yet oe ?TaXw o ,rpo</>iJTTJr;· AWov 
&v a1Te001C[µauav ot 0£/COOOfi,OVVTE<;, OVTO<; fryeviJ0TJ 
elr; ,ceq,a).~v ryroviar;. ,cal, ?TaXtv A.€,y6t" AVTrJ 
E<TTlV ;, -qµepa ;, µerya).r, /Cat 0avµarnry, t,v l,rol
"}<FEV o ,cvpto<;. 5. ll7rAOVCTTepov vµ,'i,v ,ypa<foro, 
Z"va CTVVtijTE'. lryro 7rep/,{r'Y/µa Tij<; a;y&7r1}<; V/J,OJV, 
6 I • '\! ,., ' ,1..1 IT , • Tt ovv l\.t"fH ?Tal\,tv o ,rpo.,,1JTTJ<:;; Eptea-xEv µe 
<rvva,y@ry~ 'TrOV'TJp6VOµevrov, f.lCVK"J\,wa-av µe <i>uel. 
µe"J\,t<r<Tal, ICT/plov, Kai· 'E1rl. Ti>V l.µaTta-µ6v µ,ov 
e/3aAOV ,c;\,fjpov. 7. f.V rrap,ct ovv avTOV µe.X
A.OVTO<; pavepova-0at ,cat ,r&,a-xetv, ,rpoe<pavepwfJ"] 
TO ,ra0or;. A€"fE£ rycip a 1rpo<p1]T'f/<; f.'Trt TOV 'fopaiJX· 
0 • ' ~ •'~ ~ ' ~ " a fJ ,,, f) ., ' vat T'{J "I'~'{/ avTrov, OT£ fJ€ OVl\,EVVTat OVl\,'f}V 
7rOV'1Jpciv ,ca0 eavTrov, El-rr6VTE<:;" l1tiuroµev TOV 

1 &s hvrrf,;e, l1r' al1T<l11 G, 6 1r1,;nl,.,,,, •Is almfv MCL, 
probably owing to the influence of the LXX. ll\.1r[u•1 is 
covered by the following IJ1.1r[s. 
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VI 

1. WHEN therefore he made the commandment Proofs 

what does he say ? " Who is he that comes into court =~!: 
with me? Let him oppose me; or, who is he that seeks 
justice against me ? Let him draw near to the Lord's 
servant. 2. Woe unto you, for ye shall all wax old as 
a garment and the moth shall eat you up." And again 
the Prophet says that he was placed as a strong stone 
for crushing, " Lo, I will place for the foundations of 
Sion a precious stone, chosen out, a chief corner 
stone, honourable." 3. Then what does he say? "And 
he that hopeth on it shall live for ever." Is then 
our hope on a stone ? God forbid. But he means 
that the Lord placed his flesh in strength. For 
he says," And he placed me as a solid rock." 4. And 
again· the Prophet says, "The stone which the 
builders rejected, this is become the head of the 
corner," and again he says, "This is the great and 
wonderful day which the Lord made." 5. I write 
to you more simply that you may understand: I am 
devoted to your love. 6. What then does the 
Prophet say again? " The S)'nagogue of the sinners 
compassed me around, they surrounded me as bees 
round the honeycomb " and, "They cast lots for my 
clothing." 7. Since therefore he was destined to 
be manifest and to suffer in the flesh his Passion 
was foretold. For the Prophet says concerning 
Israel, "Woe unto their soul, for they have plotted 
an evil plot against themselves, saying, 'Let us 



Exod. !18, 
I. B; 
Lev. 20, 24 

Exod. 88, 
I. 8 

Gen. I, 26 

Gen. I, 28 

THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

"' ., "' • ~ • , 8 ,,, oiteatov, OTt ourrp11rrTO<; '1)µtv errT£V. • T "'e,yet 
o /JX>..or; 7TPO!f7JT'YJ<; Mc.nirr17<; avTOt<;j 'Ioo-6, Taoe 
A€,Y€t tevpto<; 0 0e6r;• Elul>..8aT€ El.; Ti]V ,yfjv Ti]V 
' 8 ' .s. " ' ~ 'A 0 :. ' a,,ya 1111, ,1v r»µorrw tevpto<; TP ,-.,paaµ teat 

'lrrcutlC 1'al 'la,coof], Kat 1CaTa1CA1Jpovoµ,1rraTe 
avT~v, ,yfjv peovuav ,ya>.a !€al µb.t. 9. Tt OE 
Xbyet r, ,yv&Jut<;; µa0ETE. l>.,,r[rraTe, cf,11utv,1 E7T£ 
T6V ev rraptel. µ,[>.,AOvTa cf,avepovrr8at vµ'i:v 'l'l]UOVV. 
l1,v0pro,ror; "(4p 'Yfi EUTtV ,rauxouua· a,,r(J 'lf PO<T
&>'TrOU ,yap T1J<; "!fir; ;, 7r).arrt<; TOV 'Aoaµ e,yfvETO. 

10. T£ ovv >-byH· Elr; Ti]V ryfjv 'Ti]v arya0~v. 'Y1JV 
peovrrav ,ya>.a 1'al µ.e>.t; EvXoryr;T6<; o tevpto<; r,µwv, 
cioe">.cf,0£, 0 uocf,lav ,cat vovv 0lJJ,EVO<; ev r,µZv TWV 
,cpvcf,lrov avTov· AE"f€t ryap o 7rpo<p~T'YJ<; wapa
fJo">.i]V teuplov· Tlr; vo~uei, El µi] uorfbr; 1'al E7Tt<T
T~µwv Ka£ U"(a7r&JV TdV Kvpwv ahov; ll. E7TEl. 

" ' , ,t "" , 1"11 ,,-1,., "" t ovv avaKatvtuar; 'l}JJ,a<; ev TTJ a'f'err£t TWV aµap-
Tt&Jv, e,ro(77rrev r,µar; IJXXov n'nrov, ID<; wa1Stwv 
,, \ ... ,I' ' ' ,. t-' , "\ , , ,., exetV 'TrJV 'Y VX1JV, OO<; av OT} aVa'lTl\.llrTG"OVTO<; aUTOV 
t,µa,;;. 12. Alryet 'Yaf ;, "fparf,iJ wept f]µl;,v, oor; 
J,.,eryet TP vllp· ITot11uroµev 1'aT' elteova /Cat ,ca8' 
oµo/routV r,µwv T(JV lJ,v8pr,nrov, ,cal, apxfroorrav 
TWV 8'1}p!wv T1J<; "(1]<; ,cat TOJV 7rETEtvwv Tov ollpavoii 
,cal, TWV lx8uwv Tfj<; 8aAa<TU1],. teal. elwev Kvpior;, 
lo6Jv T(J /€U,A(JV 7r"}.auµa r,µwv· Av~aveu8e teal. 
71"A'1}0uvlu8e ,cat 71"A'1}pwuaTE Ti]V ryijv. Tavm 
7rp6<; TOV vlov. 13. 7rllAtV rrot emoe!~w. 7T6J<; 

7rpd<; f;µar; AE"f€£.2 oevTlpav 71"Aautv E7r' euxaTWV 
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1 ,p7111{v NO CL Clem. Alex. om. N•G, 
t 71.•-r•• CL(g), 11.l-y•• ,d,pios N. 
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bind the Just one, for he is unprofitable to us.'" 
8. What does the other Prophet, Moses, say to them? 
" Lo, thus saith the Lord God, enter into the good 
land which the Lord sware that he would give to 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and inherit it, a land 
flowing with milk and honey." 9. But learn what 
knowledge says. Hope, it says, on that Jesus 1 

who will be manifested to you in the flesh. For 
man is earth which suffers, for the creation of Adam 
was from the face of the earth. 10. What then is 
the meaning of " into the good land, a land fl<wing 
with milk and honey " ? Blessed be our Lord, 
brethren, who has placed in us wisdom and under~ 
standing of his secrets. For the prophet speaks a 
parable of the Lord : " Who shall understand save 
he who is wise, and learned, and a lover of his Lord?" 
11. Since then he made us new by the 1·emission of 
sins he made us another type, that we should have 
the soul of children, as though he were creating us 
afresh. 12. For it is concerning us that the scripture 
says that he says to the Son, " Let us make man after 
our image and likeness, and let them rule the beasts 
of the earth, and the birds of heaven, and the fishes of 
the sea." And the Lord said, when he saw our fair 
creation," Increase and multiply and fill the earth"; 
these things were spoken to the Son. 13. Again I 
will show you how he speaks to us. In the last 

1 • A contrast is here no doubt implied between " that 
,J,isus who will be manifested" and the Jesus, or Joshua {the 
two names are the same in Greek) who led the Israelites over 
the Jordan. 



Of.Mt. 
19,80; 
20, 16 
Exod. 83, 8 
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l7Tolr,rrev. ).ryet Se ,cvpw;- 'l806, '1T'OtW 'T4 lrrxa'Ta 
@c; 'Tit wproTa. elc; TOVTO ovv €K1]pvEev o 7rpo
<p1J'T'1J<;' Elrre7'.0aTE elc; ,yfjv peovrrav rya).a ,cal µAt 
Kai Ka'TatcVptevrraTe alirijc;. 14. (Be ovv, iJp,e'ic; 
• -.. , 0 0 \ 1, J < I ,I, I ava,re7r11,auµe a, ,ea ruc; 7ra11,tv ev eTeprp 7rpO't''1JT'fl 

~~- 86 26 >.l"fEt" '1806, 71.eryet ,c{,pioc;, lEeXw TOVTWV, TOV-
J t , I .. ~.D"\ .,.. \ ,.. I \ 'TE<T'TtV WV 7rpoe,-,l',C'TT"EV 'TO 'TT'Vevµa ,cvpiov, Tac; 

).i0[vac; Kapolac; Kal lµf]a"Ji.o, uap,c[vac;· ()Tt avTO', 
lv rrapKt [µe).).e,, cJ,avepovu0at Kat b, iJµw 
,C(l,TOtKe'iv. 15. vaoc; rytlp d.rytor;, &.Se).<f,ol µov, 
'Tf, lvpl<p T() KUT0£1C1JT1]ptov /,µwv Tijc; Kapolac;. 
16. 71.ryet ry!tp ,cvptoc; waXw Kal lv Ttvt o<f:,011-
uoµat r,jj ,cvplrp T/j, 0elj, µov ,cal cwEau011uoµat; 

Ps. 22, 23 "Ji.eryet· 'EE0µ0?,.,ory17uoµat <TO£ lv €KKA'1JUla a8eX<f,wv 
\ ·'~ "' ~ • I , "' I • , 

Gen. I, 
26, 28 

µov, Kat .,. a11,w uo, avaµeuov EKK11,'7<nac; arytwv. 
t " t ,.. t f l\ t I J , ""' , ov,covv 'Y}µetc; euµev, ovc; eiu17ryaryev eic; 'TTJV 'Y'YJV TTJV 

arya01Jv. 17. 7{ ovv TO rya-,.,a Kal 'TO p,€At; ()'Tt 
7rpW'TOV 'TO 'TT"atUov µe'Ji.t'Tt, eha ryaXaK'Tt two'71'o,-

... d .. \t...,,., I ,., , 
Et;at· 01;17w~ ov~ Kai '1/µeic; TJl 'Trt<TTEt, T7J<; e7raryrye-
:>.tac; Kat T<p 'Aory<p two1rotovµevot t11uoµev KaTa
,cvpievovTec; Tfjc; ryfjc;. 18. wpoetp{iKaµev 1 Be 
hri:for.,. Kal aliEaveu0wuav Kal '1T'A'YJ0vveu0wuav 
Kai, apxeT(O<Tav 'TWV lx0vwv. rlc; ovv o Svvaµevoc; 
vvv lipxeiv e,,,plwv 'IJ lx0vwv ,t, '1T"€T€tVOJV 'TOV 
oVpavoV; alu0&veaflat ~ap Ocf,elXoµev, VTt TO 
,I ',t I , I r/ , .If: , apxew E,;;OU<TtU', E<T7tv, Wa 'Tt', E'Trt'Ta,;;a<; KVptEV<T'f}, 
19. el ovv ov rylveTa£ 'TOVTO vvv, &pa /,µ'iv etp'YJKEV, 
'71'07E' <JTaV /Cat ahol T€A€tw0wµev ICA1Jpov6µot 
Tfjc; 8ta01JK1]', tcvpfov ryeveu0at, 

1 ,rpo•1pfirc11.µ.•v N, ..-podf"'/tcE CG, L omits the whole sentence. 
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days he made a second creation ; and the Lord says, 
" See, I make the last things as the first." To this 
then the Prophet referred when he proclaimed, 
"Enter into a land flowing with milk and l1oney, and 
rule over it." 14. See then, we have been created 
afresh, as he says again in another Prophet, "See," 
-saith the Lord," I will take out from them" (that is 
those whom the Spirit of the Lord foresaw) " the 
hearts of stone and I will put in hearts of flesh." 
Because he himself was going to be manifest in the 
flesh and to dwell among us. 15. For, my brethren, 
the habitation of our hearts is a shrine holy to the 
Lord. 16. For the Lord says again," And wherewith 
shall I appear before the Lord my God and be glori
fied?" He says," I will confess to thee in the assembly 
of my brethren, and will sing to thee in the midst of 
the assembly of saints." We then are they whom 
he brought into the good land. 17. What then is 
the milk and the honey ? Because a child is first 
nourished with honey, and afterwards with milk. 
Thus therefore we also, being nourished on the faith 
of the promise and by the word, shall live and 
possess the earth. 18. And we have said above," And 
let them increase and multiply and rule over the 
fishes," Who then is it who is now able to rule over 
beasts or fishes or the birds of heaven? For we 
ought to understand that to rule implies authority, 
so that one may give commandments and have 
domination. 19. If then this does not happen at 
present he has told us the time when it will ;-when 
we ourselves also have been made perfect as heirs of 
the covenant of the Lord. 
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VII 

1 0 , ~ ~ ' ',I,. , ., , • vttt,vv VO€tT€, T€Klla €V't'PO<TVV1]<;, OTt 'lillVTa 
() KaAO<; KVptoi;: 1rpoeq;avlprouev r,µ'iv, ?va ryvwµev, 
rp KaTd- 1ravTa €uxapt<TTOVVT€<; v<J,eiXoµev alve'iv. 

n Tim. 4, 1 2. el oov O vior; TOV Oeov, /J)v KVpto<; ,cal, µe)..Xrov 
(I. Pet. 4• 5) KplvetV twVTar; ,cat VEKpovr;, e1ra8ev, tva ;, 7rA'YJ'YfJ 

Mt. 27, 
84. 48 

aUTOV troo1rot1uv 71µ,[i,;• '1it<TT€V<TIDµev, OTt o vlor; 
TOV Oeov OUK ~OVVllTO 1ra8e,v el µ~ ot' r,µar;. 
3. a,">.,).,a ,cal, urnvpw0etr; €7rOTtteTO B{et Kat xoA-fi. ,, ~ \, ""-' ' a,covuaTe, 1rro<; 1rep, TOVTOV 1re't'avepro,cav ot 

Lev. 23, 29 lep€l<; TOV vaov. '"f€"fpaµµ€V'YJ<; €VTOA'rj<;' ''Or; Jv 

Mt. 27, 
84. 48 

µ17 V'YJUT€V<T'!} T~V V'YJUTE£av, Oav,frrp etoA€0pev01-
U€Tat, lveulXaTO l(Vpwr;, €7r€£ l(ll£ auTO<; V7i€p TWV 
r,µeTepwv aµapnwv eµeXXev TO <TK€VO<; TOV 7rV€V
µ,aTo<; 7ipoucf,ep€tv 0vutav, ?va l(ll£ o TV'Tl"O<; o 
ryev6µevor; €7r£ 'Iuaa" TOV 1rpouevex0evTo<; €7i£ TO 
OvutaUT~pwv u-Xeu0fi. 4. Tl ovv Xeryet ev Tip 
7ipocp~TfJ ; Kat q;aryeTwuav €1( TOV Tparyov TOV 
7rpou<f,epoµlvov TY V1JUTelq, U7iEp 7rauwv Twv 
' ~ I , t:)~ K \ A. I aµapnwv. 7rpouex_eTe a1Cp11--'rur;· at -ya"feTruuav 
oi iepe'ir; µ&vot 7r(j,VT€<; TO eJJTepov Q,7,A,VTOV µeTa 
8fovr;. 5. 1rpor; Tl; €7r€l0~ lµ"e V'1T"Ep aµapTtwv 
µe).XovTa TOV A,aov µov TOV ,catvov 7ipOcT<pepew 
Tf]ll uapKa µov µeAAf!T6 '1T"OTltew xo-Xr,v µeTa 
8~ovr;, <f,dryeTe vµe'ir; µ6vot, TOV ;\aov V'YJU'T€VOVTO<; 
l(llt K07rTOµevov €7r£ <TaKKOV ,cal, U7r000V, lva oeltv, 
OTI, oe'i aUTOV '1T'a0e'iv /J1r' aVTWV, 6. & EV€Tel'XaTo, 

Lev. 16, 'T. 9 1rpouexeTe' Aa{3eTe 060 Tparovr; KaAOV<; Ka£ 
oµ,alovr; Kat '1T'pouev&jKaTe, Ka£ "A,af3frro o lepeV<; 
TOV lva elr; OAOJCaVTIDµa V7rEp aµ,apTtOJV. 7. TOV 
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VII 

1. UNDERSTAND therefore, children of gladness, that Fasting anti 

the good Lord made all things plain beforehand to !1:i""'pe
us, that- we should know him to whom we ought to 
give thanks and praise for everything. 2. If then 
the Son of God, though he was the Lord and was 
"destined to judge the living and the dead" 
su:lfered in order that his wounding might make us 
alive, let us believe that the Son of God could not 
su:lfer except for our sakes. 3. But moreover when 
he was crucified " he was given to drink vinegar 
and gall." Listen how the priests of the Temple 
foretold this. The commandment was written, "Who-
soever does not keep the fast shall die the death," 
and the Lord commanded this because he himself 
was going to offer the vessel of the spirit as a 
sacrifice for our sins, in order that the type 
established in Isaac, who was offered upon the altar, 
might be fulfilled. 4. What then does he say in 
the Prophet? "And let them eat of the goat which 
is offered in the fast for all their sins." Attend 
carefully,-" and let all the priests alone eat the 
entrails unwashed with vinegar." 5. Why? 
Because you are going "to give to me gall and 
vinegar to drink " when I am on the point of 
offering my flesh for my new people, therefore you 
alone shall eat, while the people fast and mourn in 
sackcloth and ashes. To show that he must suffer for 
them. 6. Note what was commanded: "Take two 
goats, goodly and alike, and offer them, and let the 
priest take the one as a burnt offering for sins." 
7. But what are they to do with the other? " The 
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8~ Iva -rl 7TOt17crrocrtv; l 'E,ri,ca-rapa-ro,, <fn,crlv, 0 
! f ~ • , n 'J ~ ,I.. 

€ >• 7Tp0CTE')(,ETE, 'TT"ID, 0 TV'TT"Or;; TOV 'TJCTOV .,,avE-
pov-ra1,• 8. Kal, €p7rTUCTaTE 'Tf"Q,VT€, Ka~ KaTa
lC€VT~CTaT€ ,cal, 7rEpWere T(J ep,ov TO KbKICUIOV 'TT"Ep~ 

\ ,,__,,, ~ '., ,., ..,....(}, T'l}V ,ce.,,a11,'TJV avTov, ,ca1, ovTro, et, EP'TJpOv ,_,,..,'TJ 'TJTt:4. 
,cat QTav "/EV'TJTat Ot)Tro,, /J,"/€1, o fJacrTat&Jv TOV 
TPll"/OV ek T~JI ep'TJµov Kat &<J,a1,pe'i TO eptov Kal 
l'TT"eT[(J17crtv auTO €'TT'£ <J,pvryavov TO ""J-..eryoµevov pax'T/':.\,2 

ov Kat TOV, fJ""J-..acrToV, Elw0aµe:v TPW"/€tv €JI Tjj 
xropq, Euplcr,.ovTer;;· Ol/T&J µov'l}, TT}, paxov, 8 ol 
Kap7rol, 'Y)l,v,ce'i,, ela-iv. 9. T[ ovv TOVTo lcrnv ; 

Lev. 16, 8 7Tpocrex,€T€' Tov µev lva E?Tt TO 0vcrta<TT~ptov, TOJI 
8e eva €?TUCaTapaTOJI, Kat on TOV €?TllCaTapaTOV 
, ,I.._ , ,. t-' ,,,.,... ,. ' , "" ecrTe.,,avroµEvov ; E'TT'eto17 o.,, ovTaL avTov TOTE T?J 

Rev. 1, 7. 13 i]µ€p<[, TOV ?T08~P'T/ ex_ov-ra T6V KOKKLVOV 7rEpl T~V 
crap,ca ,cal, lpovO"tv' Ovx oho, E<TTtV, /Jv ?TOT€ 
' ~ ' ' >t:: (J , \ 'TJµEL<; ECTTavpwaaµEv e1,ov EV'TJUaVTEr;; Ka1, .1CaTa-

1C€JIT~uavTE<; ,cal, lµ'TT'TvcraJIT€, ; 4 a:.\'f/(JOJr;; OtJTO, ;v, 
o TOTE AE"/WJ/ eavT6V viov eeov Eivai. 10. ?Ted(; 

Lev. 16. 7 ,yap iµoto~ E"elvrp; €lr; 'TOiiTO Oµolov') roVr; Tpwyovr;, 
,ca)\,our;;, fuovr;;, t'va, OTaJI ,oroutv auTOJI TOTE lpxo
µ,evov, €1C7rA.a"/WO"tV €?Tt Tfj oµotOT'Y}Tt TOU TPll"/OV, 
OVKOUJI foe TDJI TV?TOJI TOV . µEAAOJITO, ?TMX€lJI 
'l'TJcrOv. ll. Tl OE, OTt T6 eptov µeuov TOJJ/ 

<lKavewv 'Tl(}Eautv; TV?TO<; €«TTtV TOV 'l770-ou -rfj 
€KICA,1]Ulq, (JJµevor;;, OTL 8r;; lav (Je>vy TO epwv apat 
TO /COKICtJIOJI, oe'i avTOJI ?TOAA.a 7ra(}E'iv Ota T() eivat 

1 1ro,l,uo,rnv ::-t, Totf,ttouu,v CG. 
2 f,axli"- lit, {,axlA. IJ, paxf, c. 1 

3 ftaxovs NG, f,ax'iis C. .-ijs f,axovs can scarcely be right, 
but in face of the evidence can hardly be rejected. 

4 l!ouB•vl,uaµ.ev ?µ1r.-6uav.-<s N. 
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other," be says, "is accursed." Notice bow the type 
of Jesus is manifested: 8. "And do ye all spit on it, 
and goad it, and bind the scarlet wool about its head, 
and so let it be cast into the desert." And when it 
is so done, be who takes the goat into the wildeniess 
drives it forth, and takes away the wool, and puts it 
upon a shrub which is called Rachel,1 of which we are 
accustomed to eat the shoots when we find them in 
the country: thus of Rachel alone is the fruit sweet. 
9. What does this mean? Listen: "the first goat is 
for the altar, but the other is accursed," and note 
that the one that is accursed is crowned, because 
then " they will see him " on that day with the long 
scarlet robe" down to the feet" on his body, and they 
will say," Is not this he whom we once crucified and 
rejected and pierced and spat upon ? Of a truth it 
was he who then said that he was the Son of God." 
10. But how is he like to the goat? For this 
reason: "the goats shall be alike, beautiful, and a 
pair," in order that when they see him come at that 
time they may be astonished at the likeness of the 
goat. See then the type of Jesus destined to suffer. 
11. But why is it that they put the wool in the 
middle of the thorns? It is a type of Jesus placed 
in the Church, because whoever wishes to take away 
the scarlet wool must suffer much because the thorns 

1 It is probable that Barnaba.a ha.a mistaken a word 
meaning a hill for the name of a herb with which he was 
familiar; but it is not clear whether the confusion was made 
in Hebrew or in Greek (pax&s= a. brier, and sometimes a wild• 
olive, a.nd f,&.xis=a. mounta.in ridge, seems to suggest some 
such possibility). But the identity of the herb is unknown. 
There is an interesting a.rticle on it in the Journal of Biblical 
Literature, 1890, by Rendel Harris. 
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cf,of)epav T~V ll,,cavOav, ,cal, e--;..,,f)evTa ,wptEVUat 
ahov. oilTro, rf>',,u(v, o[ Oh,,o'IITE', µe loe,v /Cat 
/1:fauOat µov Tfjr; f)au1,]\,e/,a,r; orpelAoVUHI 0Atf)evTE', 
"al. '1T'a06vTer; }i.afje'tv JU• 

VIII 

Num. 1u 1. Tlva 8~ 8o,ce£TE TV'TT'ov elvat, lht E'IIT£TaXTat 
" •1 \-,. ,I, I I' I -,. \ >I I' , Tep upa'Y/"' 'TT'pou't'epetv oaµa,.,tv Tovr; avopar;, ev 

T > \ < / 1-,. \ ,I, It; o,r; et,nv aµap-nat TEAetat, ,cat u.,.,ac;aVTar;; ,caTa-
,caietv, ,cal a".f,1tv TOTE T~V u'TT'ooov 'TT'atoia Kal 
/3aAAEtV elr; ary''/11 Kal. 'TT'eptnOevat TO lptov TO 
/COKl<tvOV E'ITt fvXov crie '1('<1,A,tV cl TV'TrO', cl TOV 

,.. '\JI \' ) ' '" UTavpov ,ea, TO eptov TO /COICICtvOV Kat TO VU<T(l)'TT'OV, 
Kal. oilTror; pavTltew Ta, 7ratota Ka0' ba Toll Xa6v, 
rva aryvltwvTat U,'/TO TOOV aµapnrov ; 2. VOE£TE, 
rroor; EV 0,7rAO'T"fjTt ).rye, {;µ'i,v, o µ6uxor; cl 'l7Juovr; 
ea-Tlv, ol 'TT'poucpepovTE', ll,voper; aµapTroAOt oi 
'TT'pouevery,cavTE', aUTOV €'TT'£ T~V ucpary~v. eha 
OV/CeTt &voper;, OVIC£Tt aµapTroAOOV 1J o6ga.1 3. oi 
paVTltovTE', 'TT'lltOE', 01, euaryrye).,uaµ,evot iJµ,7.v T~V 
acpeutv TOOV aµapnoov ,cat TOV aryvtuµov TF,r; Kap
olar;, o!r; eOrolCEV TOV evaryryeXlov T~V etovulav 
(ova-iv 0€/ClLOVO elr; µapTvptov TOOV cpvXrov OTt Oe,ca
ovo cpvAal TOV 'Iupa~;\,), elr; TO K'YJpuuuetv, 4. Otit
Ti 0~ Tpe'ir; wa'ioer; ol pavTltoVTE', ; elr; µ,apTvptov 
'A/3paaµ, 'IuaaK, 'Iat<:wf), OT£ OVTOL µ,erya;\,01, T<p 
e ~ 5 ., I'\ ' ,, , \ ' t ,, - ., • ep, . OTt oe TO eptov €'TT'£ TO s VIWIV i OTI, 'f/ 
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are terrible and he can gain it only through pain. 
Thus he says, "those who will see me, and attain to 

. my kingdom must lay hold of me through pain and 
suffering." 

VIII 

I. BuT what do you think that it typifies, that the The 
. oacri6ce of 

commandment has been given to Israel that the a heifer 

men in whom sin is complete offer a heifer and 
slay it and burn it, and that boys then take the ashes 
and put them into vessels and bind scarlet wool on 
sticks ( see again the type of the Cross and the 
scarlet wool) and hyssop, and that the boys all sprinkle 
the people thus one by one in order that they 
all be purified from their sins? 2. Observe how 
plainly he speaks to you. The calf is Jesus; the sinful 
men offering it are those who brought him to be 
slain. Then there are no longer men, no longer the 
glory 1 of sinners. 3. The boys who sprinkle are 
they who preached to us the forgiveness of sins, and 
the purification of the heart, to whom he gave the 
power of the Gospel to preach, and there are twelve 
as a testimony to the tribes, because there are twelve 
tribes of Israel. 4. But why are there three boys 
who sprinkle ? As a testimony to Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob, for these are great before God. 5. And why 
was the wool put on the wood ? Because the king-

1 This seems to be the only possible translation, but the 
text must surely be corrupt. 
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fla,n-Xela 'l170-ov €7TI, g6Xov,1 Kat '5n ol e'X1Ttrowrer, 
&r' aVTOV t1uovrat elr, TOV alwva. 6. Ota Ti 0€ 
&µ,a TO epwv ICU£ TO ifo <TW7TOV; '5n lv Tfi flao-tAELa 

> n , / >I ' ' < I > ?' avTov 17µ,epat eo-ovTat 7TOVTJpm 1ea, pv7rapa,, ev air, 
-f]µ,e'ir, o-ru0170-6µe0a· ()Tt !Cat o a'tv·1wv o-ap!Ca Ola 
TOV p{nrov rou uuuv1Tov liirat. 7. ,ea'/, ota TOVTO 

d ' f """ I , r1,. I , f ~\ OVT<,>r, "f€Poµ,eva 17µ,tv µ,ev eunv 't'avepa, e,cetvotr, oe 
<TICOTetva, lht OVIC 'qlCOV<rav <f:,ruvijr, Kvptov. 

IX 

I. Al'Yel 'Y(J,P 7Tll,/\,(V m,pl TWV wrlruv, 7Tfil', 7r€pt
freµev .f,µ,wv T~V Kapotav. A€"f€t KVptor, lv Trji 

Pa. 18, t4 7rpocfa1Tv· Elr, a,cohv WTLOV V7TTJICOVO"UV µ,ov. ICU/, 
Is. sa, 13 7TllAtv A€"f€£' i\,coy a,coV11"0VTat oi 7r6ppw0ev, 

ti E'lrol17ua "fVwuovTat. ,ea{,• Ileptrµ,1011re, AE"fet 
,cvpto',, Tti', ,capbtar, vµwv. 2. ,cat, 'lrttAlV AE"f€£' 

Jer. 'T, 2. B i\Kove 'Iupaf;X, ()T£ Ttfoe AEryet ,cuptor, 0 0e6, o-ov. 
Ps.33(84),13; ICU£ 'lrttAtv TO 7TV€Uf1,U ,cvptov 7rpocp17revet·2 T[, 
Exodl626, '0'"' >'<n , , 1n , n> ' ' €UTtV O €1\,(J)j/ '!,17uat et', TOIi atruva; UICO'[J aKOV-

b. 1,2 

Is. 1, 10 

11.10, 8 

u&rro Tijr, cpruvfjr, TOV nwo6, µov. 3. 1,;at 7ra-Xtv 
AEY€t' "A,cove ovpavJ, ,cal lvwrlrov ryfj, OT£ !CVplOr, 
fAaA17uev Taiha elr, µ,apTvptov. ,ea(, 7TtfAtV Xlryet· 
'A I -, I I '1 n "\ n / ICOVCTUT€ AO"fOV ,cvpiov, apvovTe<; TOV 11-aov TOV-

' I, -, I 'A '),' I ,I.. n TOU. ICU( 7TUl\.lll 11-eryet· KOVUUT€, T€JCVa, 't'WVrJ<; 
f]owvro, Ell T'{/ lpr';µ,<p, OVICOVV 7T€ptfreµev .f,µwv 
Tit<; a,coar,, tva a,covuavTe', A6"fOV 7Tt<TT€V<TWµev 
-f]µ,,(ir,. 4. a)\,A.a !CUL ;, 7T€ptroµ,r';, lcp' {J 7T€7r0!0aCTtv, 
KUTTJP"/7JTat. 7reptToµ~v "ftLp dp17,cev ov uap1eo', · 
7ev170fjvat• aA.Ad. 7raplf]17uav, ()Tt &ry'Ye'll,or, 7TOV'TJPO', 

1 {ill\011 l:t1 (~Ml' CS. 2 1,cd ..-&ll.w • •• 1rpo</>11T•6E1 GL, om; l:tC, 
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dom of Jesus is on the wood,1 and because those 
who h,gpe on him shall live for ever. 6. But why 
are the wool and the hyssop together ? Because in 
his kingdom there shall be evil and foul days, in 
which we shall be saved, for he also who has pain in 
his flesh is cured by the foulness of the hyssop. 
7. And for this reason the things which were thus 
done are plain to us, but obscure to them, because 
they did not hear the Lord's voice. 

IX 

1. Foa he speaks again concerning the ears, how 1'.11~ circum

he circumcised our hearts; for the Lord says in the cis,on 

Prophet : " In the hearing of the ear they obey me." 
And again he says, "They who are afar off shall hear 
clearly, they shall know the things that I have 
done," and " Circumcise your hearts, saith the Lord." 
2. And again he says, "Hear, 0 Israel, thus saith the 
Lord thy God," and again the Spirit of the Lord 
prophesies, "Who is he that will live for ever? 
Let him hear the voice of my servant." 3. And again 
he says, " Hear, 0 heaven, and give ear, 0 earth, for 
the Lord bath spoken these things for a testimony." 
And again he says, "Hear the word of the Lord, ye 
rulers of this people." And again he says," Hear, 0 
children, a voice of one crying in the wilderness." 
So then he circumcised our hearing in order that we 
should hear the word and believe. 4. But moreover 
the circumcision in which they trusted has been 
abolished. For he declared that circumcision was not 
of the flesh, but they erred because an evil angel 

1 Or " on the tree." 
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Jer. ,, 8. 4 eu6<f,i,ev airrovr:;. 5. Xe,yet 7rpor:; aVTOvr:;· Taoe 
'> I , ' 0 ' , ~ (~ !:- ' ' > '> , ) "'€"/€£ 1wpior:; o eo<; vµwv woe evpirr"w evWJ"'T/P · 
M~ uwe[prrre €7r1 

a:Kav0at<;, weptTµ~0TJT€ Tip ,wp[rp 
Deut. 10, 16 vµrov. /€at T£ ],.,e,yet; ITeptTµ,1]07/TE T~ll Ul€A.1Jpo

,capolav vµrov, /Cat TOV TPU')(;tf>..oP vµrov ov U/€A.1]-
Jer. 0,25. 26 pvvetTe. Aaf)e 7rUA.tV' 'Ioov, Xe,yet KVpto<;, 7rltVTa 

Ta W'v'YJ awepLT/J,'YJTa a1€pof)vuT[av, o 0€ ;\.aor; oiJTo<; 
aweplTµ1]TO<; ,capola<;. 6. aX">..' Epe'i<;· Kat /J,TJV 
7reptTETµ1Jrnt o ">..aor; el,; u<f,pa,y'iSa. a">..Xa "al 
7T"Q,<; '1.vpo<; /Cat ,, Apa,fr Kat 7raVT€<; oi iepe'i<; TOJV 
elow">..wv. &pa ovv f€Q,f€€tllOt El€ T~r; Ota0~1€7J<; 
aVTOJll elu[v; aA.A.a !€at oi Al,ywnot ev 7r€ptTOµf, 
eiu[v. 7, µa0ET€ OVll, Tf.1€1/U arya'Tr7J.;, 7rEpt 7f'(1,VTr,)ll 
71"AOva[wr;, OTt • Af)paaµ, 7rpWTO<; 7r€ptToµ~v oov<;, 
Ell 1rvevµaTt 1rpo/3Xl,Jrar; 1:l<; TOV 'I17uovv weptfre
µev, Xaf)rov Tptrov ,ypaµµaTOJV oo,yµaTa. 8. A€,Y€t 

Gen. l'T, ryap· Kal 7r€ptfreµev 'Af]paaµ El€ TOV or/€oV 
28.27;14.H, ~"!:- ,;:, , , , , " aVTOV avopar; O€/€UO/CT(J) /€UL TptalCOCTWVr:;._ n<; ovv 

fJ ooBeZrra avTij> "fl'WUL<;; µaBeTe, OTL TOVr:; 0€1€a-
\ , \ ~ I' I "\f Of€T(J) 7rJX»TOV<;, /€a£ OlUUTTJµa 7rOtr)O"a<; /\,f:"(€£ 

Tpta/€O(TiOV<;. TO 0€/€ll0/CTOJ t' 0f.1€a, ,,,. 0/€TW" exetr:; 
'l-ryrrovv. ()Tt Oe o UTavp6r; EV TOJ TaV 'q/J,EAAEV 
JI \ I' "\. I \ _ ,' I 
EXE£V T'YJV x,__aptv, "'€"f€t /€UL TOV<; TptalCOUtOV<;, 
071">..o'i avv TOV µev 'I17uovv Ell TOt<; OVULJ) 'Yfltµ
µ,autv, /Cat EV T!p evt TOll CTTavpov. 9. o!oev O T~V 
lµ<f,v-rov owpeav Tijr:; Otoaxij-. UVTOV 0eµevor:; Ell 
71µ1,v. ouoetr:; "(V'YJCTtWTEpov lµa0eP cbr' eµov ">.,07011· 
ah.A.a oloa, on ~tol EO"TE vµet<;. 
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was misleading them. 5. He says to them, "Thus 
saith the Lord your God " (here I find a com
mandment), "Sow not among thorns, be circum
cised to your Lord" And what does he say ? 
" Circumcise the hardness of your heart, and stiffen 
not your neck." Take it again : " Behold, saith 
the Lord, all the heathen are uncircumcised in the 
foreskin, but this people is uncircumcised in heart." 
6. But you will say, surely the people has received 
circumcision as a seal ? Yes, but every Syrian and 
Arab and all priests of the idols have been circum
cised; are then these also within their 1 covenant?
indeed even the Egyptians belong to the circum
cision. 7. Learn fully then, children of love, concern
ing all things, for Abraham, who first circumcised, 
did so looking forward in the spirit to Jesus, and had 
received the doctrines of three letters. 8. For it 
says, " And Abraham circumcised from his house
hold eighteen m~n and three hundred."• What then 
was the knowledge that was given to him ? Notice 
that he first mentions the eighteen, and after a pause 
the three hundred. The eighteen is I (=ten) and 
H ( = 8)-you have Jesus 3-and because the cross 
was destined to have grace in the T he says " and 
three hundred."' So he indicates Jesus in the 
two letters and the cross in the other, 9. He knows 
this who placed the gift of his teaching in our hearts. 
No one has heard a more excellent lesson from me, 
but I know that you are worthy. 

1 I.e. of the Jews. 
2 In Greek, which expresses numerals by letters, this is 

TIH. 
3 Because IH are in Greek the first letters of the word 

Jesus. ~ The Greek symbol for 300 is T. 
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X 

Lev. 11: 
Deut. 14 

I. ''On oE Mroiia-71,;- ehrev· Ou cf,a,yea-0e xotpov 
o~Te ll£T0v oirre OEV1rrepov oVTe K6pa1Ca oVTe 
7ravTa lx0-fw, &,;- OUIC lxet A.e'TT"loa EV eavTfi,, Tpla 
lAa/3ev ev TV uvveu-et 007µ,am. 2. 7rEpar; "fE Tot 

Deut. -l, 1. 5 A.ff'/€£ avTo'i<; EV T,ji tlevTepovoµlip· Kal, Ota0~uo
µ,at 'TT"po<; TOV i\aov TOVTOV Ta OtlCatrl,µ,aTa µov. 
cl,pa ovv OVIC la-Ttv EVToAn Oeov TO µn Tprf,,yew, 
Mroiiu-i}<; OE €JI 'Tf'VeuµaTt e~&AT)IT€V, 3. TO ovv 

Lev. 11, 
13-16 

, \ " '? , ........ 0' A. ' 'X,OlpWV 'TrpO<; TOVTO €£'1f'EJI' OV ICO"'"''f/ TJIT'[/, 'l''Y/ITW, 
av0pw'TrOl'i' TOlOVTOl<;, o'lnvE<; ela-tv 8µ,oiot xolprov·1 
-rovTEa-nv 8Tav a-7raTa).wutv, E7rt°l'l.av0&vovTat TOV 
,wplov, <JTaV OE V(TT€povvTal, €7rl"flVrf,ITICOVITW TOIi 

, r \ t ,,.. " 1 , , , 
ICVptOV, ID', /Cat O xoipor; OTaV Tp<»"f€l TOIi ICVptOV OVIC 
o'U>ev, 8mv OE 7reivij, ,cpav7&!;et, Ka£ Xa/3@v 'Tr&,"'ll,iv 

"40''1-'A.' ' '' >C:,\ ''I':' (T£W7ra. . voe 't'~TI TOV a€TOV ovve TOIi 051J'1T"Te-
i c:,, , > " ,c:,, \ f • I A, , pov ovoe TOIi tKTtva ovoe Tov 1CopaKa' ov Jl,TJ, 't''Y/tTW, 

ICOAA1J0rwv ouOE oµotro0/wr, avOprl,'Trotr; TOtOVT0/8, 
o?nve<; OVIC oloautv otd, ICd7rOIJ /Cal iop@TO', 'Tropt!;-

' " \ A. , ......... ' ' , 1-- \ etv eavTot<; TTJV TpO..,,TJV, a"'"'a ap'TT"a~ova-w Ta 
aAAdTpta EV avoµtq, auTWl/ ,cai €7rtT'Y/POV<J'tV ld', EV 
aKepat-OtTVV[J '1r€pt7raTOVVT€<; ,cat -'1rept/3XE7rOVTat, 
Tlva e,covuwutv Otd, T~v 7r).eoveglav, @,;- Kal -ra. 
!t ,.. , ~ " , /~ ' ,.f.. , op11ea TavTa µova eavroir; ov 7rpot~et TTJV rpo't'T)V, 
a,),.,)\,d, ap7a Ka0~µeva €KSTJT€£, 'TT"W', aXA.oTpla,;; 
uapKa<; Karncf>myv, -IJvTa "'ll,otµd, TV 7TOV'Y/ptq, at,Twv. 

Lev. 11, 10 5. Kal OU cp&7v, ef>17u[v, uµupawav OVOE 'TT"OA.IJ· 
c:, ,c:,, , ' , A. , ' A, 

7rooa ovve <r'YJ'Trtav• ov µ71, 't''TJUlV, oµoiroU1JtT[J 
,co"'A"'Awµ,evor; 2 av0pw7rot<; TOWUTOt<;, o'tnve<; elr; T€Aor; 

l xalpwll ~. xolpo,s CG. 2 KOAAW/'EIIOS GL, om. ~c. 
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X 

I. Now, in that Moses said, "Ye shall not eat Thell'ood

swine, nor an eagle, nor a hawk, nor a crow, nor any t;;.~f th0 

fish which has no scales on itself," he included 
three doctrines in his understanding. 2. Moreover 
he says to them in Deuteronomy, "And I will make 
a covenant of my ordinances with this people." So 
then the ordinance of God is not abstinence from 
eating, but Moses spoke in the spirit. 3. He 
mentioned the swine for this reason : you shall not 
consort, he means, with men who are like swine, 
that is to say, when they have plenty they forget 
the Lord, but when they are in want they recognise 
the Lord, just as the swine when it eats does not 
know its master, but when it is hungry it cries out, 
and after receiving food is again silent. 4. "Neither 
shalt thou eat the eagle nor the hawk nor the kite 
nor the crow." Thou shalt not, he means, join 
thyself or make thyself like to such men, as do not 
know how to gain their food by their labour and 
sweat, but plunder other people's property in their 
iniquity, and lay wait for it, though they seem to 
walk in innocence, and look round to see whom 
they may plunder in their covetousness, just as 
these birds alone provide no food for themselves, 
but sit idle, and seek how they may devour the flesh 
of others, and become pestilent in theil" iniquity. 
5. "Thou shalt not eat," he says, "the lamprey nor 
the polypus nor the cuttlefish." Thou shalt not, he 
means, consort with or become like such men who 
are utterly ungodly and who are already condemned 
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eluh, acu/3,;'i,; Kal K€Kptµhm ~01] Ttp 0av&Ttp, OJ<; 
,cat TaVTa Tti lx0vtna µova €7r£KaT&paTa Ell T,P 
f:Ju8ip 111xeTat, µ~ Ko)wµ/3wVTa W<; Tit AOL7Ta, 
c:iXX' Ell TTJ 'YV tcdTw TOV f]v0ou KaTOtK€t. 6. aX}l.a 

Lev. 11, Ii tcal TOll 0a<TV7T00a OIi <j,&ryy. '11'po<; Ti; ov µ~ 
,Y€ll'[J, tf>17cr[v, 1radio<f,Oopo<; ovoe oµoul)O"Jtr'[J Toi<; 
TOtoVTOL<;, ()7£ 0 Xarywo<; KaT' EVLaUTOll 7TA€0V€KT€t 

TiJll aqiooeucrtv' ocra ryap €T'I'} tv, TOcravTa<; EX€l 
Tpv7ra<;. 7. aH,a oiltie T~V vatvav </J&rrrr ov µIJ, 
</>1Julv, ryevy µoixo,; ovoe cj,0opev,; ovoe oµou,,01wy 
TO£', TOtOUTOt<;. 7rp0<; Ti; ()T£ TO ripov TOVTO 7rap' 
evtaVTOV aX:\.a<T<T€t Ti/V q:il)(]'tv Kat 7T'OT€ µev IJ,ppev, 

LH. 11. 29 7T'OT€ oe 0fJXu rylveTat. 8. 1.1;\;\a Kal T~V rya;\,fJv 
eµ[a-71ue11 Ka;\ro<,. OU µIJ, cp71crlv, 7ev710fl,; TOtoVTO<;, 

f'/ , , ,. , ,.. , .... , 

oiou<; aKouoµev avoµiav 'IT'OtOVVTa<; e11 T(f) trToµan 
ot' aKa0apu£av, ovoe KOAA'YJ01Juy Tat<;" atca0apTOl<; 

"' ' ) ! I ' ..._, f \ Tat<; T7JV avoµiav 'TT'Dtovuatr; ev TqJ <TToµan. TO 
"ftI.p s'ipov TOVTO Tip <npµan KU€l, 9. 7repl µe11 
TWV fJpwµamJ)V ">.,afN,w MwiiG"1]<; Tpla 007µaTa 
o{JTw<; e.v 7Tl/€VµaTl €AllA1J<T€V' Ot oe KaT' e.m0vµ£av 
TrJ<; <iapK6<; W<; 7rep't f)proa-ero<; 7rpoa-e6efavTO, l 0. 
Xaµ/3dvet Se TWV aUTWll Tptwv OO"fJJ,&.T<,JV "fVWU'tll 

Pa. I, 1 AavelS Kat Ahyet· Madpto<;" av1p, ~<; OUIC 
€7TOp€607] e.v /3ovAfl acrefJwv, Ka0i,w Kat ol lx9ver; 
7rOp€UOVTat e.v UKOT€t el<; Td /3a0'Y]· ,cal, e.v ooij, 
aµapTfJ)A-WV OVIC er7T1], tca0<iJ<; 0£ ()QKOVVTE<; cpof]e'i
a-0at T(JV Kvpwv aµapTdvoua-111 W<; 0 xo'ipo<;, Ka/. 
€7r/. Ka0eopav Aoiµwv 011/C €Ka0ta-ev, Ka0w<; Td 
7r€T€tVd Ka0"Jµeva el<; ap7raryfJv. EX,€T€ T€Mfo,r; 
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to death, just as these fish alone are accursed, and 
float in the deep water, not swimming like the 
others but living on the ground at the bottom 
of the sea. 6. Sed 1 nee "leporem manducabis." 
Non eris, inquit, corruptor puerorum nee similabis 
talibus. Quia lepus singulis annis facit ad adsel-
landum singula foramina; et quotquot annis vivit, 
totidem foramina facit. 7. Sed "nee beluam, inquit, 
manducabis " ; 2 hoe est non eris moecus aut adulter, 
nee · corruptor, nee similabis talibus. Quia haec 
bestia alternis annis mutat naturam et fit modo mas-
culus, modo femina. 8. Sed et quod dicit mustelam 
odibis. Non e1·is, inquit, talis, qui audit iniquitatem 
et loquitur immunditiam. Non inquit adhaerebis 
immundis qui iniqnitatem faciunt ore suo. 9. The 

Moses received three doctrines concerning food r:Ytno.tion 
and thus spoke of them in the Spirit; but they Psalter 

received them as really refening to food, owing to 
the lust of their flesh. 10. But David received 
knowledge concerning the same three doctrines, 
and says : " Blessed is the man who has not gone 
in the counsel of the ungodly " as the fishes go 
in darkness in the deep waters, " and has not 
stood in the way of sinners " like those who 
seem to fear the Lord, but sin like the swine, "and 
has not sat in the seat of the scorners" like the 
birds who sit and wait for their prey. Grasp fully 

1 The Le.tin here given is that of the Old Le.tin version, 
and does not in all places correspond quite accurately to the 
Greek. 

2 This prohibition is not in the O.T. 
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,cal 1rept Tfjr, /3pwueror;. ll. 7ra,)\,w X6.,yei Mroiiufjr;• 
<l>aryeu0e 7rUV 8tX?JAOVV ,.al µapvKwµevov. -rt ">-..iryet; 
ifri T~V Tpo<f,~v -X.aµflavrov oioev TOV TpJ<f,ovTa avTOV 
Kat hr' avT<p ava7raVOJJ,€VO', eu<f,pa£vea-0at Oo,ce'i. 
,caXwr; et7rev /3Aiwrov T~v EVTOA7JV, -rl ovv Xlryet; 
KOAA,arr0e µe-ra TWV <f,o/3ovµevrov TOV KVptov, Jl,€T(/, 

TW/J µeA€TWVT<»V a tA.a/3ov oiarrTaAµa p77µaTO', ev 
Tf, ,capUq,, JJ,€T(1, TWV AaAOVVT<»V Tri, OtOatwµaTa 
,cvp£ov Kai, T?JPOIJVT<»V, JJ,€Td, TWV elooT<»V, OT£ fJ 
Jl,€A€T?J f(FT/,V lpryov eurf,porr6v17c;, Kai, avaµapv,cru
µevrov TOV ),.,oryov ,cvpfov. Tl 0(; TO OtX1]AOVV; 5Tt 
o SiKatO', Kat €V TOVT<p T<f) Kor:rµ<p 7r€ptwaTe'i Kai 
TOIJ &rytov alwva €KO€XeTat. /3°Ae7r€T€, WW', evoµo-
8fr~1uev Mwiir:rfjr; KaAW',, 12. J-X.).a 7r/J0ev €Ke£vot', 
-rafJTa VOrJ<Htt '9 ,:;vvtevai; fiµe'ic; OE Ottcatror; vo+ 
uaVT€', T(/,', €VT0/\,(I', °Aa°Aovµev, W', 710e'A.17uev 0 
KVptor:;. Ot(l, TOVTO 7r€pteTeµev T(l,', <iKO(/,', ~µwv ,ea, 
Tt,,<; KapUar:;, Zva uvvtwµev Tafna. 

XI 

1. Z11-r77rrroµev oe, el eµeA'l}Uev -rfj, ,cvp{rp wpo
<f,avepwrrat wept TOV v8aTor:; Kal wept TOV <TTavpov. 
wept µev TOV v8aTO', ryerypa7rTat bd TOV 'Iapa77°A, 
WW', TO fl&,rna µa TO <f,epov li,<f,eatv aµapnwv OU 
µ~ 1rpoa'iSel;ovTat, a'A.°A' eaVTOt', olKoi'Jop,17a-ovaw. 

Jer. 2, 12. 18 2. Aeryet ryap O 1rporf>1-r11,· "EK<TT1}0t o[Jpave, Kal 
€7r£ TOVT<p 7TA€toll <pptl;aT<» tJ ryij, OTt ovo Kat 
'TrOV'Y}pa e1roi17aev O °Aao<; OilTO'," €Jl,E eryKaTeAL7TOV, 
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the doctrines concerning food. ll. Moses says 
again, "Eat of every animal that is cloven hoofed 
and ruminant." What does he mean? That he 
who receives food knows him who feeds him, and 
rests on him and seems to rejoice. Well did he 
speak with regard to the commandment. What 
then does he mean? Consort with those who fear 
the Lord, with those who meditate in their heart on 
the meaning of the word which they have received, 
with those who speak of and observe the ordinances 
of the Lord, with those who know that meditation 
is a work of gladness, and who ruminate on the 
word of the Lord. But what does " the cloven 
hoofed " mean ? That the righteous both walks in 
this world and looks forward to the holy age. See 
how well Moses legislated. 12. But how was it 
possible for them to understand or comprehend 
these things ? But we having a righteous under
standing of the~ announce the commandments as 
the Lord wished. For this cause he circumcised 
our hearing and our hearts that we should 
comprehend these things. 

XI 

1. BuT let us enquire if the Lord took pains to Baptism 

foretell tlie water of baptism and the cross. Con
cerning the water it has been written with regard to 
Israel that they will not receive the baptism that 
brings the remission of sins, but will build for them
selves. 2. For the Prophet says," Be astonished 0 
heaven, and let the earth tremble the more at this, 
that this people hath committed two evils : they 
have deserted me, the spring of life, and they have 
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'TT''f],Y~V twfjr;, ,cat eavTot<; ,I,pv~av f360pov Oava'TOV• 
Io. 16, I. 2 3. M~ 'TT'e'Tpa EfY11µ6,; E<T'TtV T6 llpo<; TO &,ytov p,ov 

Itva; lueuOe ,yap W', 'TT'eTetvov vouuol &vt'TT"Taµevot 
VO<T<TtUS acpyp1JJ-1,€VOt. 4. Ka! waAtv A€,yet o 7rpo-

Is. 45, 2. 8 'P1TTJ'," 'E,yei> 'TT'Opeuuoµ,at eµ,1rpou0ev uov ,cal, lJp1] 
oµaAtW Kal 'TrUAa<; xaAJCa<; uvvrptt-0 JCat µoxAoV<; 
<Tto77pov<; UV,YKAa<Tm, Kat OW<T(J) <TOt e,,,uavpoV<; 
<TKOTftVOV<;, &1ro,cp6<f>ovr;, aopcfrovr;;, 7va "fVOJUlV 

Is. ss, 10-1s oTt l,yei> KVpto, o 0e6,;. 5. Ka£· Ka-rotK17uet<; lv 
ll'Y"'/Ari> U'Tr'Y}Aalp 7r&par;; luxvpa<;. «a£· TtJ i'Jooop 
aVTOU 'lrtUTOV' f3autA€a µera, 00~<; oteuOe, Kat ~ 
tvx~ uµruv µeAeT17uet cf>o/3ov ,cvplov. 6. Kat 

Ps. I, 3-6 'lraAlV Eli ll"AA<p '1T'pocp1J'T'[J 'A.e,yet· Kal eurat 0 
-ravTa 'lrOtOJV ID', TO f6">..ov TO wecf>vTevµevov 7rapa 

' t' f:'"' " '"'' " \ ' , " Ta<; ote,_ooovr;; TroV voaToov, o Tov ,capwov avTov 
owuet €11 Katp<p avrov, Kat TO ,PVAAOV avroii olJK 
U7rOpV~<TeTat, Kat 'li"aVTa, oua av 7TOty, KaTeVOOro
(hjuerat. 7. ovx Ql)TW', ol aue/3eZ,, ovx ofhmr;, aX">,.,' 
~ r r ,.. ii. , I -t JI , \ ., 
77 Cd<; o xvovr;;, ov EKpt7rTet o aveµor;; awo 1rpouwwov 
Tfj<; ,ytj,;. oul TOVTO OVIC a11aUT1JUOVTat aue/3e'is €V 
Kpluet ovoe aµapT<,JAOl {v /3ovXfi OtKaloov, OTt 
rytvW<TK€t KVpto<; aoov OtKaLrov, Kat 000<; Juef3wv 
a?ro:\etTat. 8. alu0aveu0e, 7rOJ', 70 Moop Kat TOV 
uravpov J,rl, TO avro lfiptuev. TOVTO ryti,p :\e,yet· 
µaKaptot, oZ €?rt T(JV uravpov J°Jt..7r£uavte<; KaT€
/3'Y}uav el,; TO VOCilp, OTt 7611 µev µtu0tJv A€,Y€t {11 

Katpfj, ahov· TOT€, cf>77u{v, a,roowuw. vuv oe ci 
Aeryet• T(i, cf>v"A.:\a OUK awopmfueTat, TOVTO :\€,yet· 
()T't wav piJµa, ci eti,v efe"'A,evuerat €~ vµruv Ota TOV 

I r ...,_ ) I \ J / J/ , 
Ps. 1, s uToµaro<; vµrov ev 'lrt<TTet ,cat a,ya,r'[J, eurat Et<; 

€'1T'lU7potf>~v Kat e'A1rloa. ,ro"'A,"'A,o,r;. 9. Kal '1T'lLAtV 
" ,I, , .... l K ' .. , " " 'I ' Q erepor; wpo't'T/T'YJ'> 11.eryn. at 7JV n 'YTJ Tov aKwfJ 
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dug for themselves a cistern of death. 3. Is my 
holy mountain Sinai a desert rock? For ye shall 
be as the fledgling birds, fluttering about when they 
are taken away from the nest." 4. And again the 
Prophet says, " I will go before you and I will make 
mountains level, and I will break gates of brass, and 
I will shatter bars of iron, and I will give thee trea
sures of darkness, secret, invisible, that they may 
know that I am the Lord God." 5. And, "Thou 
shalt dwell in a lofty cave of a strong rock." And, 
" His water is sure, ye shall see the King in his glory, 
a.nd your soul shall meditate on the fear of the 
Lord." 6. And again he says in another Prophet, 
" And he who does these things shall be as 
the tree, which is planted at the partings of the 
waters, which shall give its fruit in its s__eason, and 
its leaf shall not fade, and all things, whatso
ever he doeth, shall prosper. 7.' It is not so 
with the wicked, it is not so ; but they are even 
as the chaff which the wind driveth away from 
the face of the earth. Therefore the wicked shall 
not rise up in judgment, nor sinners in the counsel 
of the righteous, for the Lord knoweth the way 
of the righteous, and the way of the ungodly 
shall perish." 8. Mark how he described the water Tho. Crose 
and the cross together. For he means this : blessed 
are those who hoped on the cross, and descended 
into the water. For he speaks of their reward "in 
his season" ; at that time, he says, I will repay. 
But now when he says, "Their leaves shall not fade," 
he means ·that every word which shall come forth 
from your mouth in faith and love, shall be for con-
version and hope for many. 9. And again another 
Prophet says," And the land of Jacob was praised 
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e7Tatvovµe11r, 7rapa 7Ta<:Fav Tt}ll "f'TJV. TOVTO Ae7€t" 
Cf.Wisd.8,19 TO (F/C€UO<; TOU 7TV€vµaTO<; aVTOV oofatet. 10. €lTa 
Ezek. 47, Tt AE,Y€t ; Kat ~v 1romµ'or; f>.,,cwv €IC o€gi&v, ,cal, 
1-12 > /,e , f: > ~ ~ I ~ 0 ~ \ '- i\ ,I, I av€ atvev €s avTov oe11opa ropata· ,cat or; av 't'U'YTI 

'f: ' ~ Y:' ' ' ·~ 11 ~ "'' €s UVTOJll, ~'1JU'€Tat €t<; TOV atrova. . TOVTO 1>.€"f€t 

()Tt ~µe'is µev 1CaTa,8alvoµ,€V €£<; 7(J r.orop ryeµovTE<; 
.JµapTtOJV /Cat pv1rov, /Cal, ava,Balvoµev Kap1rorpo
pouVT€<; €V Tfj tcapola T()V <f,o,Bov Kal T~V e?,.1rloa 
' ' 'I .... ,. ,... ' " K ' " Ezek. 47, 9 Et<; TOV 'l}rIOVV €11 T<p 7TV€VJJ,aTt €')(,OVT€<;. at or; 

&.v <f,a7y CJ,7T() TOUTOJV, t11rr€Tat €le; TOV aliJva, 

IV Esr. 4, 
33; 5, f> 

Exod. 17, 
18 tr. 

~ '\ f " ,, ,I, I > I I '\ '\ TOVTO =ryet· or; av, 't'1JrIW, atcovur, TOVTOJV "'a"'ou-
µevrov /Cat 7TtrIT€V<:F'[}, t11ueTat el<; TOV alwva. 

XII 

1. 'O µ,o[ro<; 7Ta)uv 7T€pt TOU U'Tavpov oplt;et 
lv aAA<p 1rpo<f,17T{} AE"fOVTt· Ka), 7TOT€ TaUTa uuv
T€A€rI017aeTat; A€"f€l Kupw<;· ihav g6Aov ICAt0fj 
/Cat, civaaTy, teal <JTaV EiC g6xov alµa rITa,v. 
ex€t<; 7TaAlV 7T€pl TOU U'Taupov tcal TOU G'Tavpou
a0at JJ,EAAOVTO<;. 2. AE"f€t oe 7TllAtv Trji Mroiiafj,1 

7TOMJJ,OVJJ,lwov TOV 'lapa~A V7T6 TOJV aAAO<pVAOJV, 
/Cal tva V7TO/J,V'l]G'TJ aVTOV<; 7TOA-eµouJJ,EVOV<;, {ht Ota 
Ta<; aµapT[a<; aVTOJV 7rapeoo0'1}<:Fav elr; 0avaTov· 
AE"f€t €£<; Tt}V tcapolav Mroiiaero<; T(J 7TV€Vp,a, Z'va 
7TOt'1]<:FTJ TV7TOV UTavpov /Cat TOU JJ,EAA-OVTO<; 7TU,(F
X€tV, <JTt, eav µry, <p'l}rrtv, EA7Tlaroatv e1r' avT(ji, el, 
TOV ai&va 7TOAEJJ,'1J017aovmt. T£0'l}atv ovv MroiiCT17r; 
t'1 ,,.,._, ,::\, rt "\ :, / ,.. ,., \ r •'" "'\. I EV €'t' €V Q7Tl\,Ql) €V J.l,€G"(f' T?J<; wu7µr,c;, Kat v -r ?Jl\,O-
T€po, G'Ta0et<; 7TllVTOJV egET€lV€V Ta, x€'ipar;, ,cat 

l T¥ MwvO'ji i-:c, lv Tip Mo,vqji GL "in Moses" i.e. in the 
"Pent&.teuch" which was spoken of a.a "Mos8-," · 
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above every land." He means to say that he is 
glorifying the vessel of his Spirit. 10. What does 
he say next? "And there was a river flowing on 
the right hand, and beautiful trees grew out of it, 
and whosoever shall eat of them shall live for ever." 
11. He means to say that we go down into the water 
full of sins and foulness, and we come up bearing 
the fruit of fear in our hearts, and having hope on 
Jesus in the Spirit. "And whosoever shall eat of 
them shall live for ever." He means that whosoever 
hears and believes these things spoken shall live for 
ever. 

XII 

1. SIMILARI,Y, again, he describes the cross in The Cross 

another Prophet, who says," And when shall all these 
things be accomplished ? saith the Lord. When the 
tree shall fall and rise, and when blood shall flow 
from the tree." Here again you have a reference 
to the cross, and to him who should be crucified. 
2. And he says again to Moses, when Israel was 
warred upon by strangers, and in order to remind 
those who were warred upon that they were delivered 
unto death by reason of their sins-the Spirit speaks 
to the heart of Moses to make a representation of 
the cross, and of him who should suffer, because, he 
says, unless they put their trust in him, they shall 
suffer war for ever. Moses therefore plac~d one 
shield upon another in the midst of the fight, and 
i;tanding there raised above thn» ~» k~_pt stretching 
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olhro, 'lrll,AtV evi,ca O 'Io-pa17;\,. eha, 07/"0TaJI ,ca8-
etXev, £0ava7olJvTo.. 3. 7rpdr; 7£; fva ryvWutv 0Tt 
OU ovvav-rat · uro8i'Jvat, eav µ~ e1r' auTfj, EA'll'luro -

(9. 6&, I UtV . . 4. ,cat 'll'aAtV EV €'T€prp 7rp0cp1JT'f] A€"f€t" "O;>..,,,,v 
T~V ~µ€pav eg€7I'€TatJa Ta, xe'ipas µav 7rpo, Aaov 
0,'7T€t8i'J 1 ,cal aVTtA-€,YOVTa oofj, Sucalq, µav. 5. 
'TrUAtV Mroiiui'J, 7/"0te'i 'TV'1rOV TOV 'I,,,uov, OTt 0€1 

> \ . e" \ > \ y I • t-'f: avTov 'll'a ew, ,cat avTa, .,,roo'll'ou7uet, OJI oo,_ovun 
a'll'OAWA€/€EVat, EV IJ'l}j.1,€trp 1rl'7TTOVTO<; TOV 'Iupa71';\,, 
(

' I \ ~ I ,_, ,I,. t' I > ,, 
Num.111,68'. €7TOt•TJIJ€V ryap 1€upto<; 'll'aVTa o..,,tv oa/€V€tJI avTov,, 

/€at a1re0V7]<Tl€0JI bmOi] ~ '1I'apa,{3a<Tt<; Ota TOV 
"A,. , E" , , ) ,, h , f: > , " "' ' o..,,ero, €JI vq, eryeveTo , wa €1\,Ery,;;r, avTou<;, OTt ota 
Ti]V '1I'apa/3autv alJTWV et, 0?1.'i,Jrw 0aJJG,TOV 7rapa-

Deut. 21, 15 So017uovTat. 6. 7r€pa,; "f€ Tot avTo<; Mrovufj, 
, -. , 0,. ,, "' ... ,, \ €VT€tl\,aµevo,· VIC €<TTat vµtv OUT€ "p,WV€VT011 
oihe ,YAV'll'TOV el,; 8eov vµ'iv, avTO, 'll'Ote'i, rva TV'll'OV 
TOV 'l'l]<TOV Q€ifr,. 'lrOU!i ovv Mwuufj, xaAKOt/V 
ocptv ,cal Tb87]<Ttv lvoofro,; ,cal 1€7]pvryµaTt 1€aM'i TOV 
;\,aov. 7. €?..0oVT€, OiJV E'll't TO aVTO €Q€0JITO Mroii
lJ€ro,, tva 7repl avTWV av€V€,Yl€'f] Q€7JCTtV 'll'epi Tfj<; 
lau€ro, avTWV. ei7T€V Q~ 7rpo, avTOV, Mroiiufj,· 
''O "' ' 1- 0 " ' " !-.8 ' ' 1 

' Num.21, s. o Tav, 't''YJ<TtV, O'YJX 'fJ n, vµ_wv, €/\. eTro €7I't Tov 
ocptJI TOV E'll't TOV fii;\,01.: E'll'll€€ip,€VOV /€al h,.,m<TaTw 
'll't<TrfVO"a,, OTt alJTo, tJv Jl€1€po, U,vaTat f;roo'll'otf/
O"at, /€al 7rapaxpijµa uro017ueTat. ,cat OIJTW<; 
Ewolovv. ex,EIS 7r&htv flal €.v ToVToi<; T~v SOfav 
TOV 'I,,,crov, OTt EV avTfj, 'll'G,VTa ,cal el, aVTOV. 

Num. 18, 17 8. TL A€"f€£ 'll'aAtV Mroiiui),; 'l17uov, vt'fj, Nav17, 
E7rt8et, avTfj, TOVTO TO ovoµa, OVT£ 1rpocp1JT'{I, Z'va 
µovov O,,COIJIJ'f] 'll'US o ;\,ao,;; on 'lrUVTa o 7raT1Jp 

1 ~,m8ij II(, bE18oiin~ Cg (LXX). · 
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out his hands, and so Israel 1igain began to be victo
rious; then, whenever he let them drop they began 
to perish. 3. Why? That they may know that 
they cannot be saved if they do not hope on him. 
4. And again he says in another Prophet, " I 
stretched out my hands the whole day to a dis
obedient people and one that refuses my righteous 
way." 5. Again Moses makes a representation of 
Jesus, showing that he must suffer, and shall himself 
give life, though they will believe that he has been 
put to death, by the sign given when Israel was falling 
(for the Lord made every serpent bite them, and 
they were perishing, for the fall 1 took place in Eve 
through the serpent), in order to convince them that 
they will be delivered over to the affliction of death 
because of their transgression. 6 .. Moreover, though 
Moses commanded them :-"You shall have neither 
graven nor molten image for your God," yet he 
makes one himself to show a type of Jesus. Moses 
therefore makes a graven serpent, and places it in 
honour and calls the people by a proclamation. 
7. So they came together and besought Moses that 
he would offer prayer on their behalf for their healing. 
But Moses said to them, "Whenever one of you," he 
said, "be bitten, let him come to the serpent that is 
placed upon the tree, and let him hope, in faith that 
it though dead is able to give life, and he shall 
straightway be saved." And they did so. In this 
also you have again the glory of Jesus, for all 
things are in him and for him. 8. Again, why does Joshua 

Moses say to Jesus, the son of Naue,2 when he gives 
him, prophet as he is, this name, that the whole 

1 Literally the" tra.nsgression." 2 i.e. Joshua the son of 
~un, of which n&mes Jesus and Na.ue are t-he Greek forms. 
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rpavepo'i 7T€pt TOV vlov 'I17uov. 9. Xe,yet ovv 
Mc.n]uij<; 'I17uov, viip Nav17, €7Tt0e)s TOVTO TO lJvoµa, 

Exod. lT, 14 07TOT€ €7Teµyev avT6V /CaTaUIC07rOV T'l}S' 'Y'IJS'" Aa/3e 
/3t/3x£ov el<; Tt'.tS' xe.'ipa;; O"OV /Cal rypayov, a Xryet 

/ " ' , .. ,.... , ' J-'." ' .,. , r, ICVpto<;, OTt €KICOy€l €IC pt~WV TOV Ol/COV 7ravTa TOV 
'A "\_ ' ' ,, ,.. () " ,. , , , /"I t " µa11,171C O VlO<; TOV eov €7T €0"'<(,aTWV T<JJV r;µ,eprov. 
10. Z8e 7ra,h,tv 'I17uou<;, ovx'i vio<; av8pro7TOV, ah.All 

Mt. 22, 42--44 VtO<; TOV 8eov, TV7rW 8~ €V <rap,ct cf>avepw8d;;. €7Tet 
.. ,, °\. °\. t " X ' " A - II:' ovv µe.11,11,QVO"lV J\,eryetv, OTt plO"TO<; VW<; uaVE£0 

EUTtV,1 ah6;; 7rPO'f1JT€Vf.l Aave[8, cf>o/3ovµevo<; /Cat 
Pa. no, I O"VV"1JV T~V 7rA,aV1JV TWV aµapTroXwv· El7rev 

ICVpto<; Tij, ,cvpt<p µov· Ka8ov €IC oegtwv µov, lw, 
av ()iJ TOV<; ex8pov<; uov U7T07r00tOV TWV 7TOOiJv uov. 

r •. 45, I 11. /Cat ,rah.LV Xeryet ofhro;; 'Huata;;· El1rev ,cvpto<; 
Tip Xpt<TTij, µov -,cvp[p, Ofl €1CpaT77ua T'IJS' 8efdi<; 
aVTOU, €7ra/COVO"at eµ1rpo<Y8ev avTOU Wv,,,, Kat 
lax,vv /3a<Yth-EWV Otapprj~w. me, 7TW<; Aave.t8 Xryet 

:\A:·2i'. avTOV !CVptov, /Cal viov ov Xeryet. 
45; Luke,20;i, 
44 

Gen. 25, 21 

Gen. 25, 
22-23 
cf. Rom. 9, 
10---12 

XIII 

I. "I8wµev 8~ el OVTO<; o Xao<; ,cX17povoµe.1, ~ 
o 7rpwTO<;, ,cal, el ~ ota817,c17 el,; ~µas- fJ el, 
€/Cf.tVOV<;, 2. a/COV<YaTf. OfJV 7T€pl TOU Xaov TL Xryet 
~ rypacf>f 'E8e£TO oe 'IuatZ,c 7rep'i, 'Pef3e,c,ca<; TI]<; 
,yvvat1C6<; avToii, 5Tt <YTe'ipa 1Jv· ,cat uvve.Xaf3ev. 
elm lf17X81:v 'Pe/3EK/Ca 1rv8ea8at 7rap1Z ,cvplov, 
,cat el1r1:v ,cvpto<; 7rpo<; avT~v· Avo e8v17 €V TV 
,ya<YTp[ <You ,cat 860 Xaol lv TV Kot'A[q, <You, ,cat· 

l XptrTTOS .,,1,s b.a.vel~ lrrrw ~, d Xp11TTOS uios ,,,.,.w /l,.~v.tB 
CG. 
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people should listen to him alone ? Because the 
Father was revealing everything concerning his Son 
Jesus. 9. Moses therefore says to Jesus the son of 
Naue, after giving him this name, when he sent him 
to spy out the land, "Take a book in thy hands and 
write what the Lord saith, that the Son of God shall 
in the last day tear up by the roots the whole house 
of Amalek." 10. See again Jesus, not as son of 
man, but as Son of God, but manifested in a type in 
the flesh. . Since therefore they are going to say 
that the Christ is David's son, David himself pro
phesies, fearing and understanding the error of the 
sinners, " The Lord said to my Lord sit thou on my 
right hand until I make thy enemies thy footstool." 
11. And again Isaiah speaks thus, "The Lord said to 
Christ my Lord, whose right hand I held, that the 
nations should obey before him, and I will shatter 
the strength of Kings." See how "David calls him 
Lord" and does not say Son. 

1. Now let us see whether this people or the Jews and 

former people is the heir, and whether the covenant ~hc:'~n• 
is for us or for them. 2. Hear then what the of the 

Scripture says concerning the people : "And Isaac covenant 

prayed concerning Rebecca his wife, because she 
was barren, and she conceived. Then Rebecca 
went forth to enquire of the Lord and the Lord 
said to her : two nations are in thy womb, and 
two peoples in thy belly, and one people shall 

C C 2 
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vrrepeEei MO<; MOV Kai, o µ,eltr,w OOVMVCTEI, Tij, 
e').atTtTOVl. 3. alu0avetT0a, o<f,ElA-ET€, T£<; o 'ltTaaK 
Kat •rt<; ~ 'Pe/3eKKa, Kai l7rt -rlvIDV oeoe,xev, lh, 
µ,eltIDv o A.a6<; oliTo<; I, l1teZvo<;. 4. Kal lv 11,)..)..'{) 

,..ru1.. , "'' A. , • 'I 'fJ ' '1TfJV't''YJTEtq, "'eryei ..,,avEproTepov o aKro _ ,rpo<; 
Gon. 48, 11 'Iwuw, TOV vi6v av-rov, }.kyr,w 'Ioov, OU/€ EUT€

P'YJtT€11 J.1,€ 1€Vp£O<; TOV ,rpouonrov uov· 7rpouwya"fE 
µm TOV<; Vtoll<; uov, iva ev)..o,y~um av-rov<;. 5. /€al 

Gen. 48, 9 7rpo<r17"fa"f€V 'Ecf>palµ 1tal. Mavauu17, -r6v Mava<rufj 
0tAmv tva €VA.0,Y'YJBfi, ()TI, '1TpEu/3vTepo<; ~zr O "/ap 

Gen. 48, 
13-lf 

'I 'A. , ' ' i:- e ' ~ ~ (J)tT'YJ'I' 7rpO<r'T)"fa"f€V €£<; T'YJV oe.,,taV xeipa TSV 

'1TaTp6<; 'IaKw/3. el&v 0~ 'la,c6J/3 TV'ITOV Tij, '11"V€V
µan TOV A.aoV TOV µ,eTaEv· ,cal, Tl A.€"fElj Ka, 
l,ro['TJ<rEV 'la,c6Jf3 lva)..)..a,g Tit,<; xeipac; avTov Kat 
€'11"€0'1)tc€V T~V oeg,av €71"1, T~V tcecf>aJ\,~v 'Ecppalµ, 
Toii oevTepov Kat ve01Tepov, Kal euA.O"t'YJU€V avTov. 
tcat €l'11"€V 'Io,u~cf> 7rp0<; 'Ia,cwf)· MeTaBe<; uov T~ll 
oef,av €71"1, T~V ,cecf>aA.~V Mavauo-17, OT£ -rrp01-
T6'TOKO<; µov vlo<; EtTT£V, ,cat etm;v 'la1t6J/3 7rpo<; 
'Irou,fcp· Oloa, 7J,cvov, oloa· £i)..)..' o µelt01v oov
Xe6uei Tij, e';\.&uuovt, ,cat oliTo<; o~ eVAO"f'YJ(}17tT£Tat. 
6. j3A€7T€T€, J7rl, -rlvo,v -re0etl€€V, T6V Aa6V TOVTOV 
EtVat 7l'"P&JTOV ,cat 'Tfj<; Ota817K1]<; KA'T}povoµov. 7. el 
ovv [71, ,ml, o,a Tov 'Af3paa,µ, lµv,fa-011, d-rrfxoµev 

Gen. 15, 6 'TO T€A,€£0V T7J<; ryvwuero<; ~µwv. TL ovv A.Ery€£ 'Tij, 
, AfJpaaµ, OT€ µovoc; '1Tl0"'T€VO"a<; he011 elc; OtKato

Gen.17, 4. 5, UVV'l]V; 'Ioov, Te0et,c<i, ue, , A/3paaµ, '1TaTepa 
pl.Rom.4 ,0 ~ ~ , ,:,• • /3 ' ~(J ~ 
2-18 E vrov TWV 7l'"ttTT€VOVT(J)JI 01, a,cpo VUTta<; T'(' erp. 
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overcome a people, 11.nd the greater shall serve the 
less." 3. You ought to understand who is Isaac 
and who is Rebecca, and of whom he has shown that 
this people is greater than that people. 4. And in 
another prophecy Jacob speaks more plainly to 
Joseph his son, saying, "Behold the Lord hath not 
deprived me of thy presence ; bring me thy sons, 
that I may bless them." 6. And he brought 
Ephraim and Manasses, and wished that Manasses 
should be blessed, because he was the elder ; for 
Joseph brought him to the right hand of his father 
Jacob. But Jacob saw in the spirit a type of 
the people of the future. And what does he say ? 
" And Jacob crossed his hands, and placed his right 
hand on the head of EpJuaim, the second and 
younger son, and blessed him ; and Joseph said to 
Jacob, Change thy right hand on to the head of 
Manitsses, for he is my first-born son. And Jacob 
said to Joseph, I know it, my child, I know it; but 
the greater shall serve the less, and this one shall 
indeed be blessed." 6. See who it is of whom he 
ordained that this people is the first and heir of the 
covenant. 7. If then besides this he remembered 
it also in the case of Abraham, we reach the per
fection of our knowledge. What then does he say 
to Abraham, when he alone was faithful, and it was 
counted him for righteousness ? "Behold I have 
made thee, Abraham, the father of the Gentiles who 
believe in God in uncircumcision." 
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XIV 

1. Nat. a"'"'a rowµev, el J oia07JIC7J, ~v wµouev 
'TOI<;' 7Ta7pa<JW oovvat 'T<p 'Aaij,, el 0E0(J)IC€V.1 

0€0(J)IC€V' aU'TOb OE OU/C €"fEVOV'TO &Ewt Aa/3e'iv oicl 
7dr, Jµap'Tlar, ahwv. 2. AE"f€t 7ap o 7rpocfi~n1r,· 

hod. 24, 18 Kal. 'ryV M(J)VIT1JS' VIJU'T€VQJV €V /Jpet !wa, TOV M/3e'iv 
'T~V Ota07J1C7JV ,cvplov 7rpor; TOV Aaov, 'i}µepar; T€<r--

l!:xod. 31, 18 <1"€p&,cov'Ta /Cal VVICTa<, 'T€<r<repa,covTa. ,cal. tl1.a/3ev 
M@iiui}<; 7rapa ,cvplov 7a,r; 060 7rh-aKa<; Td<, 

"f€"fpaµµeva<; T?J OaKTVA.<p T1J<; XEtpo<; ,wplov €V 

7TV€vµan· ,cal, ">.,afJ~v Mwvui}r:; Ka'Tecf>epev 7rp&-; 

Exoci. 82, 
7-19; 
Deut. D, 
U--17 

'TOV Aaov oovvat. 3. ,cal; et7r€V KVpto<; 7rp6<; 
Mwiiai}v. Mwiio-i} Mwiia-i], ICaTa/31]0t TO Taxor:;, 
07£ o Aao<; aov, &v €Efta"f€<;' €IC "111" Al7t1'1T"TOV, 
~voµ1]0"€V. Kal O"VV1JIC€V Mwvai},;, O'Tt €7rOl1}<J"aV 
iav'To'ir:; mi)uv xwvEuµaTa, Kal lppnfrev €IC TWV 
xetpwv,2 ,cal, <rVV€Tplf]170-av al 7TA,U,/C€<; T1J<; Ota,-
07J1C1J<; ,cvplov. 4. Mwii<J"i}<; µEv k':x.afJev, avTol. 
OE ov,c E"fEVOVTO &EtoL. 1rwr, OE 'i}µE'i<; b .. cf-
f]oµEv, µ&0€T€, Mwva-i},; 0Ep&7r(J)V <iJV t'Aaf]ev, 
ahoc; 0€ 1Ct1pto<; f]µ'iv low1CE11 Elc; h-aov KA.rJpo
voµia<;, ot' 'i}µac; v'lroµEfvac;. 5. Ecpav€pw0q OE, 
t'va ICCLKElVOt TEAEtw0wutv TOL<; iLµapT7Jµauw, /Cal 
~µe'ic; Old TOV /C/\.,1]povoµouvTOc; ota07J1C7JV Kuplov 

Tit. 2, H 'I17aov XafJwµEv, a., d<; TOVTO 'iJTOLµa<J"01], iva 
, ' ',/, ' ' "~ ~ ~ ' ' ~ avTO<;' 't'aveic;, Tll<;' ']U'TJ oeoa7TaV1]f1,E/la', '7fl,(J)V ICap--
1 ,l oiilw1<•v ~. ,1 6iliw1<ev (1/Twp.ev C(GL); the grammar of 

the sentence is emended by G to l..\.\ct Till' o,u.81,x,w, ~" • , • 
;>.u.,;i, •• oeowxev (11.,-iiip.ev. 

2 x••pwv ~c. x•1pw11 TriS 1r;>.ci.1<as GL. 
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XIV 

• l. So it is. But let us see whether the covenant The 

I · l h h -" h • h fulfilmont w uc 1 e sware to t e 1at ers to give to t e of the 

people-whether he has given it. He has given proth rmJ·•eto 
. B h h .. b eews 1t. ut t ey were not wort y to receive 1t e-
cause of their sins. 2. For the Prophet says," And 
Moses was fasting on Mount Sinai, to receive the 
covenant of the Lord for the people, forty days 
and forty nights. And Moses received from the 
Lord the two tables, written by the finger of the 
hand of the Lord in the Spirit " ; and Moses 
took them, and carried them down to give them to 
the people. 3. And the Lord said to Moses, " Moses, 
Moses, go down quickly, for thy people whom thou 
didst bring out of the land of Egypt have broken the 
Law. And Moses perceived that they had made 
themselves again molten images, and he cast them 
out of his hands, and the tables of the covenant of 
the Lord were broken." 4. Moses received it, but 
they were not worthy. But learn how we received 
it. Moses received it when he was a servant, but the 
Lord himself gave it to us, as the people of the in
heritance, by suffering for our sakes. 5. And it was 
made manifest both that the tale of their sins should 
be completed in their sins, and that we through 
Jesllj, the Lord who inherits the covenant, should 
receive it, for he was prepared for this purpose, that 
when he appeared he might redeem from darkness 
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Is, 42, 6. 7 

[s. 49, 6. 'T 

[s, 61, I. 2, 
ef. Luke, 4, 
17, lll 
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olar; Tip 0avamp teat '11'apaoeooµ,Ellll<; TV T1J<; 
'T{'A,<LV'f/<; avoµl,q, A.VTpwuaµ,evor; €IC TOV <TKOTOV<;, 
oi&017Tat lv -!]µ,'iv oia0~tc'f}V )l,,o,yp. 6. ,yrypa,rrat 
,yap, '11'&><; auTij, o 'Tf'llT'iJP lvTe?,,,"'ll.eTat, A.VTp©<Ta
JJ,€POV r,µur; '" TOV <TICOTOV<; ETOtµauai eavTij, Aaov 
&,ytov. 7. "'ll.e,yet ovv o ,rpocp~T'f/<;" 'EryciJ tcvptor;, 
o Beor; <TOV, l"a)\,eua <1'€ lv Ottcato<TVV'f} /Cat ,cpaT~<T© 
TrJ<; xe,por; <TOV "al, EVL<TXV<T© <T€, teal €0©,Cll, <1'€ 

> !:- 8 I I > ,I,. ~ '8 " ' "I: eir; ota 'f}K'f/V ,yevovr;, 1:ir; -,,wr; e vwv avot1,at 
o<f,OaAµ,ovr; TV<pA.WV teat lgaryarye'iv EiC Oe<Tµ,rov 

!:- ' ' 'I: ,, ,I,, ... - " 0 , 7J'€7J'€0'f//J,€VOV<; !Ca£ €,;; OtKOV -,,v/Ul,K'YJ<; Ka 'f}JJ,EVOV<; 
lv <T"OT€L, "flVW<TKOp,€11 ovv, ,r60ev €AVTpw0'f}µev. 
8. 71'{1,A,£V o '11'pocp~n7r; Ae,yet· 'Ioov, Te0etK<1, (I'€ elr; 
,I,," '8 ,.. ,.., -, I , I ~ , I -,,wr; e vwv, TOV ewai ue et<; <TWT'f}ptav ew<; euxaTov 
TrJ<; ,yiJ,, oihro, )\.eryet tcVpto<; o ),,,vTpwuaµ,evo<; <TE 8e6c;. 
9. ,cat ,raA.tV o 7rpocf>~T'TJ<; 'A,e,yet· ITvevµ,a "vpfov 
l,r' lµl, ov €lV€"€V exp,ulv µ,e eva,y,ye),,,{uaa8at 
Ta'Tf'etvo'ir; xaptv,1 Q,'Tf'f<TTaA.KEV µe lauau0a, TOV<; 
<TVVT€Tptµ,µtvov<, Ti]V ,capMav, K17pvga, alxµa),,,J,_ 
TO£<; a'f>eaw ,cat, TIJcf>A,ot<; avdfJt..et tv, "a)l,,euat 
lvtaVTOV ""p[ov 0€/CTOV teat r,µ,Epav avTa7r000<T€©<;, 
'lrapaKaAEcrat 1ravrar; 'TOV<; 'Tf'€V0ovvTa<;. 

xv 

1. "En ovv Kat 7r€pt 'TOV ua/3/3aTOl/ ,yl.,ypatrrat 
lv 'TO£', ol"a ),,,o,yotr;, lv olc; J),,,a,;\17uev lv Tip lJpet 

Exod. 20, 8; Iwa wpor; Mro11,:;17v "aTtt 7rpouw,rov· Ka2 wyui
!}~p~62J24 uaTe TO uafJ/3aTOV "vplov xepu'lv 1Ca0apa'i:<; Kaf. 

' <::-' 0 ~ 2 ' ' ' ' "'' 'E_I_ tcapotq, Ka apq,. . Ka£ ev €Tepp "-€"f€£ • av 
1 Tci..-••vois x&p1v G, -r11,r•1voi's L, ,rr,..xo,s ~ (LXX) om. 0. 
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our hearts which were already paid over to death, 
and given over to the iniquity of error, and by his 
word might make a covenant with us. 6. For it is 
written that the Father enjoins on him that he 
-should redeem us from darkness and prepare a holy 
people for himself. 7. The Prophet therefore says, 
" I the Lord thy God did call thee in righteousness, 
and I will hold thy hands, and I will give thee 
strength, and I have given thee for a covenant of 
the people, for a light to the Gentiles, to open the 
eyes of the blind, and to bring forth from their 
fetters those that are bound and those that sit in 
darkness out of the prison house." We know then 
whence we have been redeemed. 8. Again the 
Prophet says, "Lo, I have made thee a light for the 
Gentiles, to be for salvation unto the ends of the 
earth, thus saith the Lord the God who did redeem 
thee." 9. And again the Prophet saith, " The Spirit 
of the Lord is upon me, because he anointed me to 
preach the Gospel of grace to the humble, he sent 
me to heal the brokenhearted, to proclaim delivery 
to the captives, and sight to the blind, to announce 
a year acceptable to the Lord, and a day of 
recompense, to comfort all who mourn." 

xv 

1. FuRTHERMORE it was written concerning the 'Ihe 

Sabbath in the ten words which he spake on Mount Sa.bbath 

Sinai face to face to Moses. "Sanctify also the 
Sabbath of the Lord with pure hands and a pure 
hearL" 2. And in another place he says, " If my 
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THE APOSTOLIC FATHERS 

,/.. C'- 't ' ' , \ '(3'0 1 
' (} I yU"'ar;;wutv 0£ Vl0£ µov TO ua fJaTOV, TOT€ f:7r£ "}ITW 

T() e>..1:0<; µ,ov €7r. aurov<;. 3. TO ua/3flarov >..eryet 
iv a,pxfj Ti,<; KTtuero,;;· Kal, €7rOLYJIT€V o 0eoi;; EV 
~E f;µepat<; ra ena TWV Xetpwv aurov, Kal ITVV€TE
A€<F€V EV -rfi fJµepq, Tfj e/386µ,y Kat KllTE7ravuev EV 
avTfi Kal fJry[auev aur17v. 4. 7rpouexere, TEKva, rt 
AE"f€£ TO <TVV€TEAf:IT€V EV ~E r,µepa£<;, TOVTO 11.eryet, 
" , 't "'\, ,, "'\ , , on EV Er;;atc£<TX£1\,Wt<; eTeuiv uvvTel\,euei tcvpio<; 
Tit <FVJJ,7ravm· iJ ryap r,µ,epa 7rap' aurfii (T'TJJJ,a[vei 
xl11.ta e'r'I'). aUTO<; u µat µaprvpe'i AEryrov· 'I8ov, 
iJµepa Kvpiov euTat ro,;; x/71,ta 6TrJ. 01/KOVV, TEICVa, 
ev if i]µ,epat<;, ev TO£<; f:~aKl<TXtAfot<; freutv ITVVT€
A€U0,juETa£ Tit uvp,7ravTa. - 5. Kal KaTE7ravuev 
rfi 71µepa Tfj l/300µ,y. TOVTO 11.eryet· lfrav eA0@v 

( (\ '\ "" ' \ \ ,., , , 
0 VW<; avTOV KaTapry'l'}<T€£ TOV ,catpov TOV avoµov 
,cat Kptvet, TOV<; luref]Et<; ,cal, aXXa~€£ T6V ~AlOV 
Kal T~IJ IT€A1JV7JV tcal. TOV<; O,ITTEpa,;;, TOT€ KaAw<; 
,cara7rauuerat ev Tfj r,µ,epq, rfj l/3oaµy. 6. 7rEpa<; 
rye TO£ AE,Y€£' 'Arytauet<; auT~V xepulv Ka(}apaZ,;; 
tcal. Kapolq, tca(}ap~. el oilv f/v o 0eo,;; fJµepav 
f;rylauEv vfm w;; ovvaTat aryta(ja£ ,ca0apo<, t>v Tfj 
Kapo[q,, EV ,,,.a/j'£V 7r€7rAav17µ,e8a. 'l. i:8e 5Tt apa 
TOT€ tca"A.ro,;; KaTa7rav6µ,evot Jryta/j'oµ,ev aur17v, 5Te 
()VV'Yj<J"OJJ,€0a aurot ()tKatro(}eVT€<; Kat a7ro"A,a/30VT€<; 
T~V €7rll,Y"f€Alav, Jl,'r}KET£ Ol)<T'rj<; Tr,<; avoµ(ai;;, tcatvwv 
(if! "f€"fOVoTrov 7ravTrov U7r6 Kvp£ov• TOT€ OVV'l'}UO
µe0a aurhv ll"f£U,/j'll£, aural Jrytaueevre,;; 7rpWTOV. 
8. 7rEpa<; "fE TO£ XE"f€£ avToZ<;· Tai;; veoµ,17vla,;; uµwv 
Kal Ttl ua/3/3ara OUK avexoµ,ai. opare, 'TT"W<; A€,y€t; 
OU Ttl vvv (j'a,f1(3ara eµo~ ()€KTa, a:X."A.a a 7T€7rOl'1}Ka, 
ev rJ, Kara1ravua<; Ttl 1ravra apxhv 71µ,epac; aryOO'I'}<; 
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sons keep the Sabbath, then will I bestow my mercy 
upon them." 3. He speaks of the Sabbath at the 
beginning of the Creation, "And God made in six 
days the works of his hands and on the seventh day 

· he made an end, and rested in it and sanctified it." 
4. Notice, children, what is the meaning of" He made 
an end in six days "? He means this : that the Lord 
will make an end of everything in six thousand 
years, for a day with him means a thousand years. 
And he himself is my witness when he says, "Lo, 
the day of the Lord shall be as a thousand years." 
So then, children, in six days, that is in six thous\.nd 
years, everything will be completed. 5. " And he 
rested on the seventh day." This means, when his 
Son comes he will destroy the time of the wicked 
one, and will judge the godless, and will change the 
sun and the moon and the stars, and then he will 
truly rest on the seventh day. 6. Furthermore he 
says, "Thou shalt sanctify it with clean hands and a 
pure heart." If, then, anyone has at present the 
power to keep holy the day which God made holy, 
by being pure in heart, we are altogether deceived. 
7. See that we shall indeed keep it holy at that time, 
when we enjoy true rest, when we shall be able to 
do so because we have been made righteous ourselves 
and have received the promise, when there is no 
more sin, but all things have been made new by the 
Lord : then we shall be able to keep it holy because 
we ourselves have first been made holy. 8. Fur
thermore he says to them, " Your new moons and the 
sabbaths I cannot away with." Do you see what he 
means ? The present sabbaths are not acceptable to 
me, but that which I have made, in which I will give 
rest to all things and make the beginning of an 
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'1Tot71crro, () €CTTt11 /1,).,)\,ov K6crµov apx,jv. 9. Oto 
Kai /1,,yoµev Thv IJµepav 'T~V o,yo617v 1:lr:; 1:v<f,po
CTIJV'l}V, Ell v Kal o 'l7]1TOVr:; avetTT'l} EK ve,cp/i,v Kat 
cpa111:pro0Elr:; avefJ'YJ ,;lr:; ovpavovr:;. 

XVI 

I. "ETt oe Kal 1r1:p, TOV vaov epw uµ'iv, c:w 
7r/\avWµ,Evo, ol TaAal7rwpoi el~ r~v ol,coOoµ~i, 
1,Xfrumv, ,cal. 011/C e1rl. TOll 01!.011 aVTOJV TOll '7r0t~
<TaVTa avTovr:;, wr:; Ov'Ta OilCOV · 01:ov. 2. ux1:oov 
,yap wr:; Tlt e:01111 a<f,dpro<rav av-rov €11 T/jJ ilarj,. 
,lXXa 7r61', A€"f€t Kvpior:; Ka-rap,yruv avT6v, µa0€Tt!.' 
T , , , \ , ' () ~-1 ' ~ I> , ,r:; €/J,f!.TP'YJtTEv Tovovpavov tT'lrt aµ;1 ,1 T1J1l'Y1]Vopa,ci; 
OUK e,yw; AE,y€£ Kvpwr:;· 'O oupavor:; µo, 0povor:;, lj OE 
,yr, u7ro1root011 TWV 1roowv µov· 1ro'iov ol1tov ol,co-
00µ17ue-re µoi, ,t, TLr:; 'TO'lrOr:; Tr,r:; ICaTa7raV<T€W<; µov ; 
e,yvwKaT€, ()Tt µaTala IJ €A7T~', ahruv. 3. 1repac; 
,ye TOt 7ra:\.w A&(et· '!Sov, oi Ka01:AOVTf!.', T011 vaov 
TOVT011 ahol. avTQll ol,cooopfuovuw. 4. 7lve-rat. 
Ola ,yap TO 7TOA€pe'iv avToUr:; ,ca0ype011 inro TWV 
ex0pwll' PVV Kai au-rol 0£ TWV ex0pwv V7r'Y/p€Tat 
avoucoooµ7J<T0Vu&v av-rov. 5. 'lra/\.LV &,r:; liµ1:A/\.€V 
~ '7r0At<; Kal o vaor:; ,cat o /\,(t()<; 'fopahX 7rapaotoo-
i;0ai, erpayepw0TJ. Xe,yet "ftlp ~ ')'pa<f,/r Kal 
,, .t_,. ., , ,..,_ ~ ,.., ' ~, 
EtTTat t:'lr E<r~a-rrov Trov 11µ1:pwv, Kat 7rapaooocret 
,cvpwr:; Ta 7rpof)aTa 'T'l/<; voµ17r:; Kal T~JJ µavopav 
/Cat TOV 'ITVP,YOV aVTWV 1:lr:; Ka-ra<f,0opav. Kat 
E"f€V€TO Ka0' a €Aa/\.1J<T€11 ,cvpwr:;. 6. STJ'T~(T(IJJJ,tJ.ll 
oe, el liuTtV vaor:; 6eov. €<TTIV, ihrov auTo<; A&-(€£ 
'ITOte'iv Kat Ka-rapTlt1:,v. rye7pa1r-ra£ ,yap· Kal 
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eighth day, that is the beginning of another world. 
9. Wherefore we also celebrate with gladness the 
eighth day in which Jesus also rose from the dead, 
and was made manifest, and ascended into Heaven. 

XVI 

1. I WILL also speak with you concerning the The Temple 
Temple, and show how the wretched men erred by 
putting their hope on the building, and not on the God 
who made them, and is the true house of God. 2. For 
they consecrated him in the Temple almost like the 
heathen. But learn how the Lord speak£, in bring-
ing it to _naught, "Who has measured the heaven 
with a span, or the earth with his outstretched hand? 
Have not I? saith the Lord. Heaven is my throne, 
and the earth is my footstool, what house will ye 
build for me, or what is the place of my rest ? " 
You know that their hope was vain. 3. Furthermore 
he says again, "Lo, they who destroyed this temple 
shall themselves build it." 4. That is happening now. 
For owing to the war it was destroyed by the enemy; 
at present even the servants of the enemy will build 
it up again. 5. Again, it was made manifest that 
the city and the temple and the people of Israel 
were to be delivered up. For the Scripture says, 
"And it shall come to pass in the last days that the 
Lord shall deliver the sheep of his pasture, and the 
sheep-fold, and their tower to destruction." And it 
took place according to what the Lord said. 6. But 
let us inquire if a temple of God exists. Yes, it 
exists, whe.re he himself said that he makes and 
perfects it. For it is written, "And it shall come to 
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lcnat, Tij<; e{3ooµa<5or; U-VVT€Aovµe1l''7<; ol,co80µ"78t7-
U-€Tat VaO<; 8eov EVOogro<; €7r), Tfj, ovoµaTt ,cvp£ov. 
7. eup[a,cro ovv, OT£ lu-nv vao<;. 7rW<; ovv ol,co<5o
µri01uernt E'Trl Tij, ov6µan ,cvplov, µa8eT€. 1rpo 
TOV ~µas 7rttIT€VG"a£ rfj, 8eij, 'l]V ~µwv TO 1CaTOt1'"7-
T7Jptov rijr; ,capSiar; <f,8apTOV ,eat &u0eve<;, ro, 
&:x.,,,Bwr; ol,eoooµ"7ra<; vao<; Sul xetpo<;, OTt 'l]V 7rA1Jp'YJ, 
µ~v eloro:X.o\arpelar; ,cal 17v ol,cor; oatµovfo,v <5ttt ro 
7r0l€tV, ou-a -qv evavT[a Tij, 0efp. 8. Ol,coooµ"701]
(1"€Tat 0€ E7r£ Tfj, OVoµaTt ,cvpfov. 7rpoa-EX€T€ OS, 
rva O vaa<; TOV ,evpiov c?vo6gror; ol,coooµ,,,05. 'TrW<;, 

'8 .... /3 ' ' "A-. " ' " ' µa ET€. "'a ovrer; r17v a'f'eaiv TWV aµapnrov ,ca1 
ElvrrlaaVT€<; E7rt TO ovoµa E"/Ev6µe0a /Catvo[, 7rllAlV 
lg &pxijr; ICTt,OJ1,€VO£' Oto EV Tip ,eaTOl/C'Y}T'YJp[rp ~µwv 
J),,,,,,8wr; 0 0ea<; ,carot!C€t EV ~µ'iv. 9. 'TrW<;; 0 Ao70, 
avTOV rijr; 1riaT€<.0<;, ~ ICA.TJG"t<; aUTOV rijr; E1ra77e
).,{ar;,. ~ u-orp[a TWV Ot!CatroµaT<.OV, al €VTOAa£ TT]<; 
<5toaxijr;, aura, EV ~µ'iv 1rpO<p'YJT€V<.OV, aura<; EV ~µ'iv 
1'aTOt/CWV, TOU<; Tip 0avaT<p oeoov)v,,µevovr; 1 &vo/ryrov 
~µZv T~V 8vpav TOV vaov, 5 €G"TtV tIToµa, µeravotav 
oiooVr; ~µ'iv, elu-a7et elr; Tav IJ,rp0aprov va6v. 10. o 
ryap 1ro8wv aro~ijvat /3A€7r€£ OVIC El, Tav Jv0pw1rov, 
(L\)..' elr; T()V Ell auTfp /CaTOl/COVVTa ,ea£ AaA.OVVTa, E7r' 
avrp EIC7rA.'YJU-G"OJ1,EVO<;, E7rl rp µ"70€'1T"OT€ µ1]T€ TOV 
AE,YOVTO<; Ta /njµaTa fL1''Y)ICO€Vat EiC TOV <J'TOJl,aTO<; 
µ17re auT6r; 1r0Te E7ri,TE0vµ'Y),cevat fL,covetv. TOVTO 
EtITtV 'TrV€Uf.1,ll'TtlC()<; vao, ol,coooµovµevo<; T'{> ,ci,p[rp. 

I TOO$ ••• a,itav/1.wµevov• CGL, ... ,, S,Sov/1.wµl,ou K (probably 
a correction of the uncxpcct-l q,ccusative). 
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pass when the week is ended that a temple of God 
shall be built gloriously in the name of the Lotti," 
7. I find then that a temple exists. Learn then 
how it will be built in the name of the Lord. 
Before we believed in God the habitation of our 
heart was corrupt and weak, like a temple really 
built with hands, because it was full of idolatry, and 
was the house of demons through doing tllings 
which were contrary to God. 8. " But it shall be 
built in the name of the Lord." Now give heed, in 
order that the temple of the Lord may be built 
gloriously. Learn in what way. When we received 
the remission of sins, and put our hope on the 
Name, we became new, being created again from 
the beginning; wherefore . God truly dwells in us, 
in the habitation which we are. 9. How ? His 
word of faith, the calling of his promise, the wisdom 
of the ordinances, the commands of the teaching, 
himself prophesying in us, himself dwelling in us, 
by opening the door of the temple (that is the 
mouth) to us, giving repentance to us, and thus· 
he leads us, who have been enslaved to death 
into the incon·uptible temple. 10. For he who 
desires to be saved looks not at the man, but at him 
who dwells and speaks in him, and is amazed at 
him, for he has never either heard him speak such 
words with his mouth, nor has he himself ever 
desired to hear them. This is a spiritual temple 
being built for the Lord. 
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X.VII 

I. 'Ecf,' <)t1'0V r,v ev ovvarcjj ,cat a,rX6n1n OT/A.6'
t1'at vµ,'i,v, e:\,rlre, µ,ov ~ t-vx~ rfi emOvµ,la µ,ov µ,~ 

.,..,_, 1 "' , , • , ,rapa"-€1V.Jt'Tr€Vat 7"t TWV aVT/ICOV'T"WV EL<; t1'WTT/IJLav. 
2 " ' ' ~ , , ,t. :-.:-. I • Eav ryap 7rEpi rwv eveurwrwv -,1 µ,e,...,._ovrwv 
rypacf,w uµ,'i,v, OU µ,~ V017t1'7JT€ Ota TO ev ,rapaf)o).p,i,<; 
/CEl,O-Oat. ravra µ,ev OVTW<;.2 

XVIII 

l. METaf]wµ,ev oe ,cat e,rl, frepav "{V&>ULV K,at 
o,oax17v. 'Ooot Mo Elfftv· Otoaxfi-; gal, €~0Vt1'La<;,,;, TE 

TOV cpw-rO<; ,cal, ~ TOU (J"/COTOV<;. Otacf,opa oe 7r0AA~ 
" "' 'I:'" ',I,.' • ' , , , TWV ovo ouwv. e.,, 'I]<; µev ryap e,o-iv TeTaryµ,evot 

cf,wrarywryol, llryryEXoi TOV Oeov, ecp' ;,, oe aryryeXot 
TOV o-aTavii. 2. ,cal, o µ,ev €t1'Ttv ,cvpio<; a,r() 
alrovwv ,ml. el<; TOV, alwva<;, a oe lipxwv Katpov 
TOV vvv TrJ<; avoµ,la-;. 

XIX 

1. 'H .. ,,;:,, " ,I,. I ' " ', ovv ooo<; TOV .,,wTo, E<TTtv aVTT/' Eav n, 

(}€A(i)V OOOv OS€1J€tV f7Tl "T0v l»piuµ€vov T0wov, 
<T'TrEVO"'[J TOI,<; lpyoi, auTOV. €0-TiV oliv ~ ooOe'iua ~µ,'iv 
ryvwo-t<; TOV 7rEpman'iv EV avTfi TOtaVTT/. 2. arya7r17-
0-et<; TOV 'TrOl17CTaVTa <T€, cpof],,,017<T'[} T6v 0-€ 7rAa-

l ~ br19vµlr, p.ov /A'I ""pall.~/\.o,1rJva, .,., Twv l&v111e&VT,.,V eis 
,,.,.,.7/plav i:tCG, p.t/ ""P"ll.•ll.onrlva1 -r, l:t*C. 

~ With the addition of the doxolov the La.tin vefSiOl' 
comes here to an end. 
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1. So far as possibility and simplicity allow an Bummary 

explanation to be given to you my soul hopes that 
· none of the things which are necessary for salvation 

have been omitted, according to my desire. 2. For 
if I write to you concerning things present or things 
to come, you will not understand because they are 
hid in parables. This then suffices. 

XVIII 

1. Now 1 let us pass on to another lesson and The two 

teaching. There are two Ways of teaching and Way• 

power, one of Light and one of Darkness. And 
there is a great difference between the two Ways. 
For over the one are set light-bringing angels of 
God, but over the other angels of Satan. 2. And 
the one is Lord from eternity and to eternity, and 
the other is the ruler of the present time of iniquity. 

XIX 

1. THE Way of Light is this : if any man desire The _Way 

to journey to the appointed place, let him be zealous of Light 

in his works. Therefore the knowledge given to us 
of this kind that we may walk in it is as follows :-
2. Thou shalt love thy maker, thou shalt fear 

1 Here begins the section taken from the "Two Ways," 
cf. p. 309. 
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trav'Ta, Sogaa-€£', 'TOV IJ"E )wTprua-aµevov €IC 0ava'TOV' 
€0"?] a'JT"AOVS' 'Tfj ,w.pUq, tcal 7rAOIJIJ"£0S' 'T(f) '1T"V€VJJ,a'Tl' 
ov ICOAArJ011a-v JJ,€Ta TO)V 7r0p€VOµevruv ev oorp 
(} , .J. .... l\ ' ,, ' ' ,.. ava'TOV, µia-·,,a-e1s- 1rav, 0 OVIC €1J"TtV ap€0"TOV 'T<p 
B€rp, JJ,£0"1}1J"HS' 7raa-av V7r01Cp£a-tv· ov µi] e,ytca
'TaA£'11"'[)', €V'TOAd8 tcvpiov. 3. ovx vvwa-€£S' O"€aV'TOV, 
ea-v oe 'Ta'TrEtVocf,pruv tca'Ta 'TraVTa· OVIC ap€tS' €7rl 
cr€aUTOV S6gav. ov A1JJJ,V?J (3ovAi/V 7rovripav tcaT<l 
'TOV 7rArJO"lov IJ"OV, ov 0WIJ"€tS' TV vvxfi IJ"OV 0paa-os-. 
4. ov 7ropveva-eir,, ov µoixeva-€£<;, ov 7raLOO<p0op17-
IJ"€lS'. ov µri IJ"OV O AO,YO<; 'TOV 0€01) JgJxev ev atca-
8apa.£q, Twwv. ov A7JJJ,Vll 7rpouru7rov h,A,ygai nva, 
, \ , V J. JI " I ,t 

€7r£ 7rapa7rTWJJ,aTL. EU?] 7rpaV<,, €0"'[) 7lUVX£O',, €0"rJ 

Tpeµruv TOV', Xo,yovr; oD<; 1JICOV<ra<;. OV µv17a-u,atcT}IJ"€£', 
T(f) a0€A<prp uov. 5. ov Jl,i/ oi,frvx1uv<;, 'TrO'Tepovi!a-Tai 

Deut. 5, 11 'ry oil. ov µi] Aa/3v'> €'Tri, µa-rairp TO ovoµa tcvplov. 
a,ya7r1JU€£', TOV 'TrA'TJ<rfo11 IJ"OV V7r€p Ti/II -tvx,fv IJ"OV. 
ov cf,011eva-ei<; Tf.lCVOII €11 cf,0opij,, ovoe 7rUA£11 
,Y€IIV178ev ll'11"0/CT€V€£',. OV JJ,i/ clpr,r, Ti/II xetpa UOV 
ll'7TO TOV viov uov ~ U'TrO Tij<; 8vryaTpoc; a-ov, a::X.:,\a 
a7ro VEOTrJ'TOS' o,Mg€£', cf,o/3ov 0eov. 6. ov µi] 
,yevv lm0vµw11 Td, 'TOV 'TrA'Y/IJ"LOV IJ"OV, ov µi] "ff.V[J 

"\ I > ~' -,. "\ 0 I > ~I, ~ \ 7r1'€0VEIC'TrJ'>· ovof ,co,.,,.._17 17uv etc 't' VX?J'> aov Jl,€Ta 
v,frriXwv, aX)..a, j1,€'T<l Ta7r€lVWV tcat 0£t<alruv ava
UTpacf,riav, Ta uvµ/3ah1ovTa IJ"Ot €VEP"f1Jj1,a'Ta W', 
> (} \ ~ If:.,. •~ I ,I >I e ~ > ~\ a"la a 7rp0UO€r,u, €WW',, O'Tt avfv €0V OV0€11 

,ytveTat, 7. OVIC €0"'{/ Ol"fVWJJ,l'iJII ovoe "fAl'iJUUWOTJ<;,1 

1 -y;>.o,o-uo\li,is i-t, lil-yM.,o-o-os CG; G also adds 1ra-yis -yltp 
6,mhou Ju.,.., ;, li,-y;>.o,uuia (from .Apost. Comst.) "for to be 
double-tongued is the srnl.re of death." 
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thy Creator, thou shalt glorify Him who redeemed 
thee from death, thou shalt be simple in heart, and 
rich in spirit ; thou shalt not join thyself to those 
who walk in the way of death, thou shalt hate all 
that is not plell,sing to God, thou shalt hate all 
hypocrisy; thou shalt not desert the commandments 
of the Lord. 3. Thou shalt not exalt thyself, but 
shall be humble-minded in all things ; thou shalt not 
take glory to thyself. Thou shalt form no evil plan 
against thy neighbour, thou shalt not let thy soul be 
froward. 4. Thou shalt not commit fornification, 
thou shalt not commit adultery, thou shalt not com
mit sodomy. Thou shalt not let the word of God 
depart from thee among the impurity of any men. 
Thou shalt not respect persons in the reproving of 
transgression. Thou shalt be meek, thou shalt be 
quiet, thou shalt fear the words which thou hast 
J1eard. Thou shalt not bear malice against thy 
brother. 5. Thou shalt not be in two minds whether 
it sh~ll be or not. "Thou shalt not take the name of 
the Lord in vain." Thou sl1alt love thy neighbour 
more than thy own life. Thou shalt not procure 
abortion, thou shalt not commit infanticide. Thou 
shalt not withhold thy hand from thy son or from 
thy daughter, but shalt teach them the fear of God 
from their youth up. 6. Thou shalt not covet thy 
neighbour's goods, thou shalt not be avaricious. 
Thou shalt not be joined in soul with the haughty 
but shalt converse with humble and righteous men. 
Thoa shalt receive the trials that befall thee as good, 
knowing that nothing happens without God. 7. Thou 
shalt not be double-minded or talkative. Thou 
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inro rarytjur, ,cvplot, ro, T!)'TT'<f' 0eov ev alax6vy /CUI, 
cf,o/3rp· OU µ~ €'1T'LTafv, So6X<p <TOV ,t, '1T'atoiurq1 ev 
'TT'Ucplq,, To'i, E'TT'i TOV avrov 0eov e'X'TT'itov<TtV, µ~ 
'TT'OTe OU µ,~ cpo/31707)UOVTal 'TOV €'TT', aµcf,oTepoi, 
0eov- c)n OVIC r,X0ev ICaTa 7rp0U(J)'fT'OV KaXeuat, a,).).' 

Jcp' ot, TO 7rV€vµa ~ro£µauev. 8. IC0tv(J)V1]tT€t, €V 
'TT'a<TtV Tfj, 'TT'A'f/<Tlov <TOV /Cat OVIC Jpe'i, rota elvat· 
ei ryap ev Trj, acf,0apnp ·Kotvrovo£ €!TT€, 'TT'O<F<f' µa;\,Xov 
ev TO'i, cf>BapTo'i,; OVIC EU'{/ 7rporyXrou<ro,· '1T'ary2, 
ryap TO <FToµa 0avarov. oa-ov ovvauat, V7rEp rij, 
vvxry, <TOV aryveu<ret,. 9. µ~ rylvov 7rpo, µiv TO 
'Aa/3e'iv €JCTeivrov Tit, xe'ipa<;, 7rpo, ti T{) Oouvai 

Deut. 32, 10; <TVrnrwv. arya7r,f(J'€l', ro, Kop17v TOV o<fi0a?,.,µov tTOV 
Ps. 17, 8, , , .._ --. ~ , , --. , , 
Prov. 7, 2 TraVTa TOV l\,al\,OVVTa tTO£ TOV l\,oryov ,cvpiov. 

10. µvryu0tjuv iJµepav Kpi<reror; VV/CTO', ,cal. riµepa,, 
,cat e1Ct1JT7)<T€t, JCa8' f/C{l,UTt]V ~µ€pav T(/, 7rpO<F(J)'fT'a 
TWV U"firov, I, Ota Xoryov ICO'TT'tWV /Cat 7ropeu6"µevor; 
elr; TO 7rapaka).euat ,cal. µ€A€TWV el, TO <TW<TiU 
vux~v rip J.oryrp, t, Ota TWV xeipwv uov ep'Yaa-y, 
elr; "'/1.:urpro,nv op,apnwv uou. 11. ov OttTTll<T€t', 
oovvat ouoJ Ott!ou<; ryoryryvaei,· ,YVW(J'YI, 0€, r£r; () TOV Deut, 12, 32 " 
µt(J'0ov ICUAO', aVTU7rOOOT7},, cpu?,.,~e,, a 7rape-
?,.,a/3er;;, µ1)T€ 7tpoun0et<; µ7JT€ acpatpwv, eir; T€'Ao,; 

Deut. 1, 16; µttT1)<F€l<; TO 'TT'OVt]pov. Kptve'ir; oucafo,r;. 12. ov 
Prov. 81 9 , , , ~ ~, , 

' '1T'Ol7l<T€l', uxtaµa, etprJV€V<T€t<; OE }Ul,XDJJ,6VOV', 
tTUVa'YaryrfJV, Jfoµo).ory'f)<F!J €'TT'£ aµapT[at<; <TOV, 
OV 7rpoutjfetr; €7rt 7rpoueux~v €V ITUV€£0t]<F€t '1T'OVrJPf 
aiJT?'j €<TTlV iJ ooor; TOV cf,roTo<;. 
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shalt obey thy masters as a type of God in modesty 
and fear ; thou shalt not command in bitterness thy 
slave or handmaid who l10pe on the same God, lest 
they cease to fear the God who is over you both; for 
he came not to call men with respect of persons, 
but those whom the Spirit prepared. 8. Thou shalt 
share all things with thy neighbour and shall not 
say that they are thy own property ; for if you are 
sharers in that which is incorruptible, how much 
more in that which is corruptible? Thou shalt not 
be forward to speak, for the mouth is a snare of 
death. So far as thou canst, thou shalt keep thy 
soul pure. 9. Be not one who stretches out the 
hands to take, and shuts them when it comes to 
giving. Thou shalt love "as the apple of thine 
eye " all who speak to thee the word of the Lord. 
10. Thou shalt remember the day of judgment day 
and night, and thou shalt seek each day the society 
of the saints, either labouring by speech, and going 
out to exhort, and striving to save souls by the 
word, 01· working with thine hands for the ransom of 
thy sins. 11. Thou shalt not hesitate to give, and 
when thou givest thou shalt not grumble, but thou 
shalt know who is the good paymaster of the reward. 
"Thou shalt. keep the precepts " which thou hast 
received, "adding nothing and taking nothing 
away." rhou shalt utterly hate evil. "Thou shalt 
give righteous judgment." 12. Thou shalt not cause 
quarrels, but shalt bring together and reconcile 
tl10se that strive. Thou shalt confess thy sins. 
Thou shalt not betake thyself to prayer with an evil 
conscience. This is the Way of Light. 



Rom. 12, g 

Ps. !. 2 

Is. 1, 23 
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XX 

1. 'H s~ 'TOV Jl,€Aavo<; oOd<; €(T'Tt1J (T(("O/\,fd, Ka~ 
«aT&pa', µ,euT~. OOOc;- ry&p fqrrtv 0avllTov alruvlou 
µe'Ta 'Ttµroplar;, ev V €r:T'Ttv 'Ta <.brOA/\UV'Ta 'Tt}V 
•'~ \ > ~ > ~ -, -, I 0 I e, •'~ '1' VX'l'JV avTrov· ewro"'o"a'Tpeta, pa,:rvT17r:;, v '1' o<; 
ovvaµeror:;, IJ11"0Kptr:Ft<;, 0t7T'AOKapUa, µoixeia, cp6vo<;, 
ap1r-aryi], V7TEp'l'}cpav£a, 1rap6,/3ar:Tt<;, 06".\o<;, KaK£a, 
av0aoeta, cpapµaKela, µa'Yeta, 11"A€0V€~£a, acpofJ[a 
0eov· 2. OlWK'Tat TWV a'Ya0wv, µtr:TOVV'T€<; aX10etav, 
ara1rWVT€<; ,frevoor:;, ov '"flVWr:TKOVTE<; µi,:r0ov 0tKato
r:T6V'l'}<;,ov KO/\,/\,Wµevot a'Ya0p, OU Kpl,:rei ouca£q,,XiJP<J, 
Kat opcpavfj, OU 7rpOr:F€XOVTEr:;, a'"fpV7rVOVJJT€<; OUK eir:; 
<J,6fJoJJ Oeov, a".\).' €7Tt TO 7TOV'T]p6v, ©V µaKpd,v Kat 

, .f. ' r I , ... ., 
woppw wpavT'I'}<; Kat v1roµ,ovry, a'Ya'TTWVTer:; µaTata, 
OtWKOVT€<; avTa7rOOoµ,a, OVIC e'X,fWVTES '11"Twx6v, OU 

,.. , ' , ' ,... , 71"0VOVV'T€<; €71"£ KaTa7rOVOVJl,€Nf', EV'>),EPH<; EV ICaTa-
Xa".\tq,, ov ryww,:r,covTer:; TOV 'TrOt'l'}r:TavTa avTov<;, 
cpovli:<; T€/CVWV, <J,0opli:r; 'TTAar:Tµ,aTo<; 0eov, U'TrOr:FTp€
rp6µ.evoi TOV evoe6µ.evov, 1CaTa'1TOVOVVT€<; TOV 0Atf)6-
µ~ov, 7rAOVr:Tirov 7rapaK/\'l'}TOt, 1rev1TroJI avoµot 
tcptTa£, '11"av0aµapT'YJTOl, 

XXI 

1. KaXov ovv €(TTl,IJ µa0ovTa Td, OtNaufJµa'Ta 
,.. I d I , / .,., 

'TOV !GVptov, Q(Ta "f€"/pa7rTat, €V TOVTOl<; 7rt:pt7rUT€lV• 
o 'YaP 'Tal/Ta 'TrOlWV ev TV fJaut".\eiq, 'TOV 0eov 
Oo~a,:r01ue-rat" o EKe'iva EKAE"foµ,evor:; µeTd 'TWV 
f P"f©V auTOV r:TVVa'Trol\.EtTat. Otd, TQVTO avar:TTar:Ttr:;, 
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XX 

1. BuT the Way of the Black One is crooked and The Way of 

full of cursing, for it is the way of death eternal with Darkne•• 

punishment, and in it are the things that destroy 
their soul: idolatry, frowardness, arrogance of power, 
hypocrisy, double-heartedness, adultery, murder, 
robbery, pride, transgression, fraud, malice, self
sufficiency, enchantments, magic, covetousness, the 
lack of the fear of God; 2. persecutors of the good, 
haters of the truth, lovers of lies, knowing not the 
reward of righteousness, who "cleave not to the 
good," nor to righteous judgment, who attend not to 
the cause of the widow and orphan, spending wake-
ful nights not in the fear of God, but in the pursuit 
of vice, from whom meekness and patience are far 
and distant, "loving vanity, seeking rewards," with-
out pity for the poor, working not for him who is 
oppressed with toil, prone to evil speaking, without 
knowledge of their Maker, murderers of children, 
oorrupliers of God's creation, turning away the needy, 
oppressing the afflicted, advocates of the rich, unjust 
judges of the poor, altogether sinful. 

XXI 

1. IT is good therefore that he who has learned Final . 
the ordinances of the Lord as many as have been cxllortatwn 

written should walk in them. For he who does 
these things shall be glorified in the kingdom of 
God, and he who chooses the others shall perish 
with his works. For this reason there is a resurrec• 
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Sia TOlJTO ana1roooµa. 2. ep@TW TOV<; v1repe
xovTa<;, ef Ttvt1, J-1,0V ,YV«JJJ,1j<; a,ya0ij,; Aaµ/3t1,V€T€ 
uvµ/3ov;\{av· EXETE µ,e0' eavTwv el,; oO,; lpry&a11a0e 
TO ,caAov· µ~ eU,€{7r'l]T€, 3. eryryV<; iJ i;µepa ev v 

18, 40, 10 avva7rOA€£Tat ,rana T<p 'TrOV'T}p<p' e,y,yv,; 0 ,cvpto<; 
,cat o µia0o,; ahov. 4. €Tt ,cal €Ti epooTW vµfis
EaV'TWV rytvea-0e voµo0frat a'Ya0o{, iaV'TWV µev£'TE 
u6µ/3ovt.ot 'lrUY'TO{, &paTE ef vµwv 'lra<Tav V7TO
Kptutv. 5. o 0€ 0eo<;, o TOV 1rav'TO<; ,coa-µov 
,cvpte6wv, O<p'YJ vµ'iv <Tocp{av, u6ve<TtV, €7rt<TT1]J-l,'T}V, 
,yvroutv TWV &Katwµa7oov aVTOV, v1roµov~v. 
6. ry{ve<T0e 0€ 0eoo£Sa,cTot, eK,'TJTOVVTE<; 7[ ,7JTE'i 
,cvpto<; acp' vµrov, /Cal 7r0l€£T€ tva evpe0ijT€ ev 
iJµepq, 1Cp£(T€(J)<;, 7. el 0€ Tl, €<TTtV arya0ov µve{a, 
µv'Y}JJ,OV€V€T€ µov µeAETroVTE, 7avTa, tva /Cat, TJ 
em0uµ{a Ka£ iJ arypvwv{a di; n arya0ov xwp~IT'[J, 
epW'TW vµai;, xaptv alTo6µevo,. 8. lw, f'Tt TO 
/CaAOV IT/C€VO<; €<T'TtV µe0' vµwv, µ~ €AAd7r'YJT€ 
µ17oevl, eavTWV,1 at.A.rt- <Tvvexro, €/C,1"}7€£7€ TavTa /Ca£ 
> -. n n > "'\ I >I \ "f: ava7r"'1JPOVT€ ,ra<TaV EVT0"'1JV' ea-nv ryap a5ta. 
9 I' ' ~--.' , 'I' , .,, , A.' ? , " , . oto µa"'"'ov ea1rovoaaa rypayat a'I' wv 'T)OVVrJ-
8riv, el,; TO evcppavat vµa,;. ad❖a0e, arya1r'YJ<; 
TE/Cva /Cat elp~v'Yj,, 0 ,cvpto, 71]<; oo,'1]<; tcat 'li'a<TTJ<; 

I \ ,.. I '° ,.. xaptTO, µeTa TOV 7TVEVµaTM uµwv, 

'E,rt<TTOA~ Bapv~/3a. 

l aUTWV GL, fov-rwv ~c. 
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tion, for this reason there is a recompense. 2. I 
beseech those who are in high positions, if you will 
receive any counsel of my goodwill, have among 
yourselves those to whom you may do good; fail not. 
3. 1be day is at hand when all things shall perish 
with the Evil one ; " The Lord and his reward is at 
hand." 4. I beseech you again and again be good 
lawgivers to each other, remain faithful counsellors 
of each other, remove from yourselves all hypocrisy. 
5. Now may God, who is the Lord over all the 
world, give you wisdom, understanding, prudence, 
knowledge of his ordinances, patience. 6. And be 
taught of God, seeking out what the Lord requires 
from you, and see that ye be found faithful in the 
day of Judgment. 7. If there is any memory of 
good, meditate on these things and remember me, 
that my desire and my watchfulness may find some 
good end. I beseech you asking it of your favour. 
8. While the fair vessel 1 is with you fail not in any 
of them, but seek these things diligently, and fulfil 
every- commandment; for these things are worthy. 
9. ,vherefore I was the more zealous to write to 
you of my ability, to give you gladness. May you 
gain salvation, children of love and peace. The Lord 
of glory and of all grace be with your spirit. 

The Epistle of .Barnabas. 

1 i.e. while you are in the body. 
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